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[Previous reports can be consulted at the principal public libraries,] 
---·~·---
W A.SHINGTON: 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFIOE. 
189 7. 
llfesscige from the President of the United States, transmitting Thirteenth 
Annual Report of the Civil Service Oom,mission. 
FEillUJARY 27, 1897.-Referred to the Committee on Reform in the Civil Service. 
To the Sennte and House of Representatives: 
I herewith submit the Thirteenth Annual Report of the Civil Service 
Commission, containing a detailed statement of its important work 
an<.l exhibiting the present condition of the classified service of the 
Government. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
F ebruary B, 1897. 
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VIEWS OF THE PRESIDENT, HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS, AND 
OTHER OFFICIALS RELATIVE TO THE CIVIL-SERVICE LAW. 
[From the annual message of the President, December, 1896.] 
The progress made in civil-service reform furnishes a cause for the utmost congratulation. It has 
survh·ed tho doubts of its friends as well as the rancor of its enemies , and has gained a permanent 
place among the agencies destined to cleanse our 11olitics and to improve, economize, aml elevate the 
1mblic service. 
Thero are now in the compotitfrc classified scrvico upward of 84,000 places. More than half of 
these have been includecl from time to time since March 4, 1893. .A. most radical and sweeping exten-
sion was made by Executive orders elated tlle Gth da,y of May, 1896, an<l if fourth-class postmaster-
ships aro not included in the statement, it may bo sai<l that practically all positions contcmplatec1 !Jy 
the civil-service law are now cl:tssifiecl. Abundant reasons exist for including theso postmasterships, 
based upon economy, improved service, anrl the peace and quiet of n eighborhoods. If, however, 
obstacles prevent such action at present, I earnestly hope that Congress will, without increasing JJost-
office appropriations, so adjust them as to permit in proper cases a consolidation of theso post-offices, 
to the eml that througll this process the result desired may to a limited extent be accomplished. 
The civil-service rules as :i.mendecl during the last year provide for a sensible aml uniform method 
of 11romotion, basing eligibility to better positions upon demonstrated efficiency :mcl faithfulness. 
The absence of fixed rules on this subject bas been an infirmity in the system, more and more appar-
ent as its other benefits havo been better appreciated. 
The ad.vantages of civil-service methods in their business aspects nre too well understood to require 
argument. Tlleir application has become n necessity to tho executive »ork of the Government. Hut 
those who gain positions through the operation of these methotls should be made to understand that 
the nonpartisan scheme through -which they receive their appointments demands from them, by way 
of reciprocity, nonpartisan antl faithful perfvrmanco of duty under e,ery Administration, arnl cheer-
fnl fidelity to every chief. While they should bo cncournged to decently exercise their rights of citizen-
sl1ip and to eupport through their suffrages the political beliefs they honestly profess, the noisy, 
11estilent, and partisan employee, who loves political turmoil and contention, or who renders lax and 
grudging service to an Administration not r epresenting his political views, should be promptly and 
fearlessly dealt with in such a way as to fornish a warning to others who may be likewise disposed. 
The annual report of the Commissioner s will !Jc duly transmitted, and I commend the important 
mn.tter they hnvc in charge to the car eful consideration of the Congress. 
[From the report of tho Secretary of ..Agriculture, 18!.16.] 
Since March 7, 1803, the classified service llas been extended until it includes every important per-
manent posit:on in the United States Department of .Agriculture. Reports from the chiefs of bureaus 
and divisions sinco this classification are unanimous in praising the enhanced value of the service ren-
dered by their assistants and employees. In efficiency ancl economy the classification has very visibly 
improved the work. 
The effect of placing the force of the Bureau of Animal Industry within tho classifiecl ser,ice has 
heen very marked in increasing its efficiency and improving its discipline. This is particularly 
apparent with the employees stationed·at other cities than Washington. The t1ec1·eased expense of the 
i11spection work is largely clue to this impro,ement in tho force. Every person feels now that his 
standing, retention in tho service, and chance of promotion depeml upon the interest which he shows 
and the care and fidelity with which his duties are efficiently performed. 
On March 4, 1803, there were 781 persons employed by this Bureau, but on November 1, 189G, there 
are only 758, notwithstanding tho fact that the work has more than trebled. 
Since March 4, 1893, 158 persons have been placetl in this Bureau fron. the eligible lists of the 
United States Civil Senice Commission. · 
In the futuro may it not be possible for :i.n arrangement to be made, in accordance with law, between 
tlJO presidents of agricultural colleges and tho directors of experiment stations on t.he one hand and 
the ooted States Civil Service Commission on the other hand by which the certificates of the former 
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as to industry, ability, and character will permit their graduates, uncler the direction of the Secretary 
of Agriculture, to enter the service without competitive examination 1 If a reasonable construction 
of existing law permits those who have-devoted years of study at experiment stations and in agricul-
tural colleges, and thus made themselves especially skilled and expert in specific lines of investiga-
tion, to enter the scientific bureaus and divisions of the UnHed States D epartment of Agriculture 
after a rigid examination by their preceptors and certification by them as to their merits,· wilt not the 
country begin at once to realize direct benefits from experiment stations and agricultural colleges 
which unuer the present system seem to be wanting1 
Iu shc,rt, by a judicious extension of civil-service rules can not the agricultural colleges be increased 
as to number of students and at the samo time made a scientific rendezvous whence the Department 
of Agriculture may with certainty always draft into its service the highest possible ability and 
acquirements in specific lines of scientific research 1 
[From the report of the Public Printer, 1896.J 
The working force of the of.lice during the year has been conducted most satisfactorily within the 
classified civil service. The uew appointees select,ed from. tho certified lists have averaged as well as 
those who were selected heretofore at tho will of the appointing power. 
The annual leave of absence with pay to employees afforclell an opportunity to provide work during 
the Congressional recess to the surplus force, and the usual large reduction at that time was avoided. 
'l'be average daily number of employees during the year has been 2,828, an increase of 151 over the 
year previous. The changes in the force during the year were as follows: 27 died; 115 resigned; 15 
were droi,ped from the service on account of absence; 25 were discharged because of r eduction of 
force, and 19 were discharged for cause ; 15 probationary appointments were canceled, and 10 proba-
tionary appointments absolutely refused; there were 161 persons reinstated to the service, and 163 
1>robationary appointments made, of which 138 were permanently appointed. All appointments ancl 
reinstatements were made from names certified by the Civil Service Commission, anu in all dis• 
charges and appointments made the full spirit of the merit system was observed. 
[From the report of the Commissioner of Pensions, 1896.] 
On the 1st day of July, 1895, by Ex:ecutive order, the clerks in the pension agencies were placed 
under civil-service rules. 
'l'he wisdom of tho change has been demonstrated in the increased efficiency of the clerical force 
antl decided improvement in the entire agency service. 
[From the report of the Secretary of the Interior, 1896.] 
Indian service.-In extending the civil-service laws to include nearly all officials and employees of 
this important branch of the Government, marked impro,ement has resulted in the effectiveness of the 
work performed, but appointees competent in every other respec.t are totally unfit for this service if 
11ot imbued with a proper appreciation of tho claims and character of these wards of the nation. 
The policy of those now in control of and those connected with the Indian Bureau has been humane, 
jm:1t, and elevating, and the Indians themselves have come to realize that the Government is sincerely 
do. irous of promoting their welfare. 
Experience in dealing with such a people is the best if not the only training one can undergo to 
be ome qualified to protect their interests and guide tLeir development. The delay in their progress 
consequ nt upon a complete change in the personnel of those whose duty it is to caro for them has 
b en gr atly diminish d by placing mo t of the subordinates of tho Department in the classified serv-
i · , but the head of a lmreau determines larg ly the policy of the Government in the line that bureau 
reprc ents, and if , ry ·hange of administration means a change of policy in the Indian Bureau the 
Iuclians will advance very slowly toward civilization. 
GroloJical urvey.-The rid] . ervice rules were further extended in July, 1895, so as to make the 
po. ition of g olo~ist, paleontologi t, engraver, printer, and all other places the duties of which are 
11ci ntific or t chnical in hat·act r , ubject to comp tithe examination, and their operation proved 
ti. factory and productiv of good results. Ev ry position in the urvey, except that of laborer, is 
uov. within the cla si:fie<l service. 
[From the report of the cretary of the avy, 1896.] 
·oi tration b gan th re was in op ration a system of civil-service rules for the 
rat navy-yards which was working smoothly and had commended itself generally 
'the. talions in charg . 'l'h e ml hacl b en devised by my predecessor, 
ey w r car fullJ· drawn, with a mnnifi t intention that no personal preferen e 
·ons el1ould obtain · · labor. The fact remained, however, 
·on t Tl), under which such preferences 
, ha 
d th d k pt in 11lnce pres n t employ s. 
b , _ ult wa that a larg majority of the 
members of the political party then in power. Foremen, it is 
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true, were, npon the adoption of the rules in September, 1891, required to submit to examinations in 
competition with outsiders, but as proven capacity in the management of men, gained by experience 
in their places, necessarily counted for much in theil' examinations, most of these foremen retained 
their positions. The result, therefore, was that the new system began to operate with a very decided 
major::.ty of foremen, quartermen, loading men, and other employees in place belonging to one political 
party. 
These considerations were very earnestly and repeatedly pressed upon mo in 1893 as reasons why I 
should disregard the rnles, or at least abrogate them, until the representation of political parties in 
the yards should be equalized. It was contended, too, with much show of truth, that laborers of the 
party to which I belonged, believing the rules to be but a sham, had failed to register for places. I 
clid not fail to see the force of these arguments; but, on the other band, it was to be considered that 
if such a system was ever to be in force it must have a beginning, and that if the first Secretary com-
ing in after the adoption of rules against which the only objection was present inequa1ity of political 
representation should· attempt equalization from his standpoint every succeeding Secretary would 
have excuse for taking his bite at the cheese, a,nd so the lffOspect would he that the whole system 
would be eventually nibbled away to nothing. It was therefore determined, with your full concur-
rence, that for the good of the Government the system should be adhered to, and this course has been 
pursued faithfully . 
A very few foremen have been discharged, and they only for good cause, their places being :filled by 
competitive examination. Experience bas, of course, suggested some betterments. One of these was 
the adoption of a rule similar to that which has long obtained in the Civil Service Commission, that 
names should not remain on the lists subject to call for more than a year. This has, of course, in the 
time that has elapsed, removed whatever cause· there might once have been for the complaint that the 
registration lists were blo~ked by applicants mostly from one political party. The one-year rule was 
o1ivionsly for the interests of good administration, as the calling in of laborers long on the rolls 
resulted in many delays because of the deaths, changes of residence, etc., of those to whom notices 
were sent. 
Tho changes in the force during the past four years incident to discharges for cause, dropping for 
want of work, and taking on through tho labor board, have gone very far toward equalizing the rep-
resentation of political parties, and if the system shall in the future continue to be enforced with any 
degree of :firmness there can never be so loud a call on any Secretary for the abrogation or mutilation 
of these rules as that which assailed your Administration in 1893. 
OLher Lri1portant betterments have been made, viz: Until recently, though persons with navy-yard 
experience were preferred over all others, except veterans, the rules made no distinctions among 
those whose records had been "satisfactory." The Department, therefore, ordered that whenever an 
employee was discharged bis workmanship and conduct should be marked "excellent," "good," or 
"poor." "Excellent" gives preference next after veterans, who are always preferred applicants; 
"good" allows reregistration without preference; "poor" deprives of registration for one year. 
This rule incites to diligence and it secures to the Government the best laborers. Employees whose 
workmanship and conduct were marked" excellent" are also given the additional privilege of being 
furloughed for limited periods instead of being discharged when, by reason of want of work at any 
navy-yard, it becomes necessary to reduce the force. These changes, insuring steady employment to 
the best laborers, are producing admirable results. 
If there be any point at which the Government of the United States is entitled to the very best 
service that can be had, where men should get work because they are capable of doing it, and should 
retain employment only because they discharge their duties faithfully, it is in the navy-yards, where 
ships are built and repaired that are to go forth on the high seas freighted with precious lives and 
carrying the :flag that symbolizes the might and majesty of our country. There can be no comparison 
between a navy-yard system that holds out every inducement to good conduct and excellence in work-
m&nship and another in which a controlling consideration in the procurement of work and the reten-
tion of place is political influence. Every naval officer whose duties have brought him during the 
past six years in contact with the laborers at our Government yards will, I am sure, testify to the 
immeasurable superiority of the present over the old system. To the maintenance and betterment of 
this system I have devoted much of my time and thought during these four years, in tho earnest 
hope that the labors of Secretary Tracy in this behalf, supplemented by my own, will result in 
ingrafting it permanently in the service of the naval establishment. 
On May 6, 1896, the President extended the civil-service rules to cover all employees at navy-yards 
whose duties are in whole or in part of a clerical nature, or who are serving in the capacity of watch-
men or messengers, and appointments to such positions in navy-yards can now only be made after 
examination and certification by the Civil Service Commission. 
On the 29th of July last the Civil Service Commission adopted the following resolution: 
Whereas the enforcement by the Secretary of the Navy of regulations ~overning the employment 
of la:t>or at nay:y-y~rds having been shown to.be hi~b~y useful, and i!' being important that they should 
be g1ven stab1hty- rndependent of changes of Adrrnmstratrnn, and 1t appearing that the examinations 
and other tests of fitness provided by these regulations are based on the principles that personal fit-
ness should prevail over recommendation, and that political influence should be disregarded, it is 
pr~ered, That these re,gulations be, and they are hereby, adopted as the re~ulations of this Com-
m1ss1on under the authority conferred by clause 1 of rule 1. (Minutes of July :.:9, 1896, clause 4.J 
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.A.ml the following Ex:ecutivo order was promulgated November 2, 1896: 
The re.,.ulations of the Navv Department governing tlle employment of labor at navy-yards having 
been adopted by the Civil Ser.vice Commission as a ro_gu!ation ?f. the C?mruissfon July 29, 1806, u~d~ 
the autllority conferred by clause 1, rnle 1, of the lwvised C1v1l Sernco Rules of May 6, 1896, 1t JS 
hereby onlerecl that no modification of the existing regulations shall be made without the approval 
of the Civil Service Commission. 
GROVER CLEVELA.'iD, 
EXECUTIYE MAKSION, November 2, 1896. 
[From tho report of the Superintendent of Indian Schools, 189Ci.] 
It•:1, a matter of congratulation tllat civil-servico rules have recently been extended over the entire 
school service. This will do away, thoroughly and permanently, it is hoped, with tho baneful 
influences of patronage, concerning which I have had frequent occasion to report to you, and it will 
establish in oYery department of tho work the rule of efficiency and character as the only criteria 
both in appointment and in tenure. 
Among tl1e evil influences of patronage which may linger for some time in the service tho most 
troublesome is tho false relation between superiors and inferiors in tbe corps of employees. Under 
patronage, authority is apt to lose tho clements of official courtesy and to assume the garb of a moro 
or less of!'cnsfre autocracy. On Urn other hn.nd, loyalty on the part of inferiors is apt to clegenerato 
into self-seeking subserviency to tho wishes of tlle autocrat and to giYe rise to factionalism with its 
attendant dishonesties. Tho character of tho schools as a whole warrants me in the statement that in 
tho groat majority of schools these dangers had been rcducecl to a minimum, even before the promnl· 
gation of the civil-service order, by the good sense, integrity of purpose, and kindly disposition of 
thoso concerned. I am therefore justified in predicting that witll patience and vigilance the office 
1\"ill succeed in a comparatively short time in banishing from the service every vestige of autocratic 
olfensfrcne;;s on tho part of superiors and of self-seeking subserviency on the part of inferiors as 
well as nll other demoralizing after effects of a system of patronage which, fortunately, is now a thing 
of tho past. 
Somo difficulty may be experienced in providing suitable examinations for some of tho minor posi-
tions and in obYiating needless hardship and exposure to employees with reforence to examinations 
for promotions. In my conferences with the Civil Se1·vice Commission upon these points I have sub-
mitted feasible and practical plans for meeting these difficulties and l.lave reason to hope that these 
plans ,vill be substantially adopted and will be in operation boforo this report reaches you. 
I wouhl again invite your attention to the fact that my efforts to cliroct important details of the 
school work arc still greatly hampered because only three supervisors arc placed at my command. I 
mHlerstaml that this is duo to the lack of funds at your disposal. In order to enable me to satisfy 
fully tho many requirem nts of my office, at least five supervisors are needed. These could be pl:lecd 
in 1>ermanent charge, respoctfrely, of fiyo districts, so arranged as to enable them to visit tho different 
schools in those districts with such frequo11cy as to sec that tho instructions of the office are intelli-
g ntly con iclercd in tho work of tho schools. 
On tho other liand, it is a subJect for cougr:ttulation tbat the position of supervisor has been placed 
under civil-scrYico rules, an<l tl1at, in making selection,9 for Yacancies, it will be possible to promote 
to tllis po ition experi nco<l :md tried superintendents. I am pleased to 1 arn that steps arc iu prog-
r s, to secure a suilicient increase in the salaries of supervisors to justify both the Department and 
snporintencl,rnts whose selection for tllis purpose is desirable to effect the pro.:notion involved. 
[l<'rom tl1e report of tho Postmastn-Gcneral, 1806.] 
From an organization of 73 postmasters in tho first year of '\Vashin~lon's Administration, aucl a, 
mails rYice ostiug $32,000, confined to tho carri:!go of letters, tho Post-Office Department has grown 
to an r(rnni1.atirm of OY r 70,000 postmasters, and n. service costing $92,000,000, 01len to tho transmis-
ion of almost all kind. of matter, with limitation of weight only, and has become an integral part of 
tl1 or~aniz cl 1ios nl system of tho worl<l. Surely tho time has come when tho best business organi-
zation. honhl b · ndoJit~,l in the administration of tho Department, and n lnrger extension of the cidl-
eerYico methods in th . lection of mployee., upon '\\·hose faithful, strenuous, all(l intelligent labor, 
r.1tl1cr han 1ioliticnl q_ualitication~, must bo l>n cd tho higl1 and efficient serYico for which the people 
nnnnall · pay such imm n . c sums. Ilow tb so results may be uecomplished by an easy and natural 
<1 ,·clopm nt, I I !r lrn,·o to gh'o my own Yiow11 in the following c:dracts from a lotter I addressed in 
F 1r11ary 1 t to the llon. E. l:'. Loud, cb'.lii'man of tho IIoL1ao Committee on the Post-Office an.cl Post-
R .d: 
te, ancl 66,440 fourth-
king a total of o, r 
nclent footing in its 
the books, returns 
'1 allowed, and olli-
r,. om of bookk oping 
,o inn:t" 70,000 office 
offi d ae uracv in lh ir 
1bl of {h ir i ·pc tfre 
gn o loo o an orga.niza-
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tio11. It is, in some respects, as if each private soldier in a great and growing army rcportcd tlirectly 
to the commanding general, received orders from him, and had little other supervision than what was 
possible from army headquarters. The corps of inspectors of tho Post-Offiee Department arc in acer-
tain sense the personal staff of its head, but are not numerous enough to make a personal inspection 
ofpost-oflices, oven if they were not charged with other multifarious duties, in Jess than two or three 
years of s-vstematic work. 
Somo of' my predecessors have calletl attention to this lack of organization of our postal service and 
suggested a more compact and responsible system, such as tho distribution of the conntry into postal 
districts under the mana.gement of officials subordinate to the Postmaster-General. I beg leave to 
quote from tlie last annual report of Postmaster-General ·\Vanamaker, summing up his mati:1ro views 
after four years of experience in managing tho Post-Office Department: 
"In my :first year in this office I went before the Post-Office Committee and urged consi<l.eration of 
tho plan to divide the postal service into districts upon a real business basis, stating that-, if I were 
asketl what one thlno- would most benefit the system and what of all tho proposed reforms I most 
desired, it would be tho reorganization of tho Department into districts, to bo supervisctl by trainet1 
postal experts. . · • 
"1'he present cumbersome, costly, scattering system will be displaced by a less ·political ancl less 
wasteful structure, and one more coherent, decentralized, and busiuesslike. 
"Brietly, the plan is to divide the whole postal territory into a certain number of districts, say 10:l. 
Each district woulrl be put in charge of a postal supervism· or director, a.ml the regular inspectors of 
the Department should assist these supervisors, as they might be needed, in depredation work. Then 
all detail matters relating to the establishment aml discontinuance of post-offices, the ostablisbment 
of stations, anpointments, and removals, tho liest utilization of and changes in routes, the putting on 
and taking ofi:" .of the ser,ice, tho right interpretation of the rcgul:ttions, irregularities, and, in gen-
eral, the whole business conduct of the service woultl bo superintendecl personally by the district 
supervisors, with the assistance, as suggested, of the regular inspectors, when required, and with the 
support-, of course, of all the postmasters in tho district, who would feel, as never before, that their 
efforts on behalf of the adequate facilities ancl economical ancl enterprising manao-orncnt would fintl 
appreciation. The district supervisors could act under rules without reference to t'.he Department at-
·washiugton and without useless delays; they would be the counselors of the Department,, tho gent 
eral medium of communication with it, and tho ]'irst Assistant Postmaster-General should bo consen 
tutec1 tho comptroller or actuary to whom the supervisors should report. The Members of Congress 
would find themselves relievecl of nc, end. of disagreeable departmental drudgery, and the Depar.tment 
would. come direct.ly in touch with the postal employees, and they, in turn, would be better in touch 
with the people served. 
'' The Pension Bureau aml tho Internal-Re,enuo Office arc operated. by distriets. [Tho district, 
system is common in Germany and other European countries. It is necessary for the prevention of 
delay and tho consequent speedy rectification of shortcomings. It is almost in1;onceiya1Jlc that tho 
analogy of tho railway mail divisions rtnc1 of tho divisions by districts so successful iu foreign coun-
tries should never have been generally followed out in this. ]\mcy a great railway or a l.msiness 
enterprise of any sort- telegraph companies or tbe press associations-with only one bureau of refer-
ence. It is absurd." · 
My immediate predecessor, Mr. Bissell, in his last annual report, reiter:1te<l. his recommendations of 
his report for 1803, which were as follows: 
"I think that, any business man assuming charge of the Post-Office Department feels tho weakness 
of its organization at one point, ancl that is in tho relation of tho heads of tho Department to its post-
masters and other local officers. There arc nearly 200,000 persons now employed by tho Government 
in its postal service, and only in the Railway Mail Service is there any real attempt at organization . 
.A.s a general proposition, it may bo said that this great army is organized in companies, without regi-
men is or brigades, sot.hat tho company captain makes his report to tho general commanding officer; 
or, in railroad management, it would be like organizing a company witli a president and four vicc-
preeidents, but without superintendents, either general or local, the station agents making their 
reports directly to tho one or tho other of tlle general officers. 
"This is a strange anomaly, and is without parallel in any business institution that I have any 
knowledge of. Indeed, inspections of' tlle service and r eports thereon are rarely made or rendered 
unless upon complaint being lodged . 
. "I would have an officer snperintending the postal operations of each State. Ho should be expert 
m postal affairs, and should assist new postmasters on their assumption cf office and instruct them in 
their duties. '.l'he post-office inspectors should cooperate with him in the detection of frauds and in tho 
punishment of crimes against the postal laws. He should make frequent visitations to all the post-
offices in the State, and report their condition to the proper omcer of tho Department in Washington . 
.As his duties would consist largely, almost entirely, in fact, of supervising the postal affairs and tho 
work of postal officers, his position should be in the classified civil service." 
Fortunately, the natural gro,rth of tho country, and the consequent development of the postal service, 
~as suggested a r,lan which, bytbe test of experiments already made, promises to effect this substantial 
1mpro,emont., without further legislation than an increase in the allowance for clerk hire, more than 
conn!crbalaneecl by a still larger decrease in the appropdation for the salaries of postmasters. 
Tlus plan contemplates tho consolidation of smaller and contiguous post-offices with the free-delivery 
offi_cea. Snch consolidation is com1tantly made necessary as our growing cities and towns overlap 
ac1Jacent suburban communities and districts l!eretotoro sen·ecl by in<le:pendent offices. The 
smaller post-office js made a station or substation of tho central office. Beginnrng with the offices in 
immediate contiguity with tho central offices, it has been found expedient to enlarge the circumfer-
ence of consolidated offices gradually, with such results in economy of expenditure, improvement of 
administration, and increase of postal facilities to patrons as to demonstrate beyond question tbat 
tho larger and more important post-offices of the country can be made, ancl should gradually bo 
made, the nuclei, or centers of administration, for quite an area of surrounding country rn each case . 
. .A. few days ago an order was issued from this office consolidating with the Brooklyn post-office 14 
mdependent post-offices hitherto existing in tho corporate limits of tbat city. Every post-office on 
:110:fJ!}~~~ Sound might thus be consolidated with the Brooklyn l)Ost-office, with an improvement of 
I submit bercwith an exhibit showin~ tho result of tho consolidation of 94 offices during tho :fiscal 
:re~r 18_94-05, and the substitution of 74 stations therefor in charge of clerks. As a r esult of such con-
solidations, we have now largely increased postal facilities for the patrons, largely diminished expendi-
tures for tho Department, and a far more vigilant and e:ffectivo administration and supervision of the 
~tations from tl10 local central office than was possible from the Department in ·washington . Ninety-
four se1)arate account., with all the correspondence which they involved, have disappeared from our 
books, and a prompt rand more busi11essliko and responsible accountino- to tho Department has fol-
lowed. The average saving of expenditure on these 94 offices, in tho salaries of superintendents ancl 
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clerks substituted for postmasters and clerks, is $354. For 20 offices consolidatetl with the Baltimort 
post-office (some of them at considerable distance from the city limits) the postmaster at that city 
reports a decrease of expenditure of one-third, an increase of revenue of one-eighth, and, in some 
cases, a cloubling or quadrupling in tl}_e number of mails received. 
If the average saving upon each office resulting from the consolidation of the 94 offices abo,, 
referred to be taken as a basis, it would show, for 2,000 offices, an annual saving of nearly tbrei·-
quarters of a million dollars; but, without claiming that such average could be maintained, it i, 
tlemomitrated boyond question that a very large annual r eduction of expenditures, reaching to mil-
lions of dollar,;, is possible in the fnture from the steady and pro~ressive consolidation of smaller and 
contiguous offices wit~ the larger cent~al ones. This consohd~tion is effected by order of the 
Postmaster-General, after a, careful collation of all necessary data m the Department. :Yo change or 
obliteration of name of the office consoli<latecl is necessarily made; but in place of the in.depenaeut 
post-office reporting to, and managed from, the Department at Washington, it becomes a station in 
charge of a superintendent, or clerk, reporting to, and managed by, the office with which it is con-
solidated. The salary fonnerly paid to the postmaster, -who, m many instances, gave but part of his 
time to the duties of his office, is abolished, ancl the clerk in charge of the station is paid from the 
allowance for clerk hire. It will thus appear that the amount appropriated for clerk hire limits the 
munber of cou solidations possible for the Postmaster-General, because every such chan~e, while it 
lessens the expenditures of tho Department, changes the fund from which payment is macte from the 
appropriation for salaries for postmasters to the appropriation for the payment of clerk hire. 
Summing up tho advantages of such consolidation of offices, I would say that-
l<'irst, it strengthens aIHl improves the postal orgauization, by introducing, through a natural and 
en:,y deYelopment of the existing system, competent local supervisio11, responsibility, and control. 
Sccoud, it lessens, by f~ large amount, the necessary expenditure for tbe postal service, with the 
certainty t,hat this decrease will gradually swell into millions of dollars a1mually. 
'.l'hinl, it improves aud increases the }JOstal facilities of the people, which, in turn, 
Fourth, improves and increases the revenue of the Post-Office Department. 
Fifth, it iwmros a prompter and more intelligen t accounting for public funds with less bookkeeping, 
less correspondence, fewer requisitions for supplies, and less call for inspection from the Department. 
Sixth, it colls for no legislation, and no increase of postal officers. 
ScYenth, it increases gradually tile number of offices and officials under civil service, and th:1s, 
among many acl vantages, insures a better and more businesslike management. 
My speciii.c recommendation, therefore, is that a sum, say$2,000,000, ue taken from the appropriation 
for the salarieB of postmasters, and that in place of this an iucrease of $1,500,000 be added to the 
appropriation for clerk hire. 
In further support of the statements made in the above letter, I may add that clnrmg the :fiscal year 
189G, 5S 1,ost-oJfices of the second, third, and fourth classes were discontinued and 54 stations and sub-
statio11s established in tl1eir lllace. Tho result was a saving of $17,948 in salaries and allow:1ncc>1 of 
the cliscontinuecl offices, n, sum sufficim1t., with the addition of $1,160, to give free delivery within the 
30 sqnare miles added to Brooklyn and to a considerable territory added to New York. 
The nail way Mail Service has been steadily advanced by the addition of post-office cars, an increase 
of clerks, and a marked improvement in the speed and accuracy of working the mails. '.rhe separation 
of not only all first-class matter but of almost all the newspaper mail before reaching the cities makes 
possible an immediate delivery by carriers after the arrival of trains. 
On the 30th of .rune, 1896, mails were carried on 172,794 miles of railroad, and 6,779 postal clerks 
were employed on 152,825 miles, including steam, electric, and cable cars. 
The number of pieces of ordinary mail matter distributed by the Railway Mail Serdce during the 
y ar was 11,Hi0,323,240, an increase over the previous year of 788,448,200, while there was a decrease in 
tho number of errors ma1le of 32,270. But one error was made for each 9,843 pieces distributed, as 
againRt one in every 2,834 in the fiscal year 1890, and one in every 8,894 last year . 
In this connection I beg leaYe to call attention to the following table, giving the number of pieces 
distributed, the number of errors in distribution, and the number "correct to each error" for each 
year from 1884 to 1896, inclusive, not only to show the steady improvement in the service, but to show 
how constant ancl marked that impro-vement bas been since the clerks were put under civil-serYice 
r11le.. Jt will bo r called that wholesale discharges of postal clerks were made on polit.ical grounds 
11ear the closo of the :fiscal year 1889, the effect of which appears in an increase of nearly 1,000,000 
rror:; in 18!JO and the large falling off in the nwnber "correct to each error." In no branch of the 
110 tal ·cTTic ha. civil-ser,ice reform shown such good results as in the Railway Mail 8ervice. 
recos cli t:b- 1 Increase Decrease 
Correct 
Year end •tl .Tune 30- Increase. Errors. of errors. of errors, to each uted. I error. 
- ---
····•·4••···············-·· ,, "'· o<H, ooo I 538, 145, 620 1,167,223 208, 745 3,872 ............................... 4, 9i , 059, 400 428, 397, 500 87,704 279,519 5,575 
.............................. 5, 329, 521, 475 381, 462, 075 1,260,443 372,739 4,22 
...................... -....... 5, 34, 6 0, 875 505,479, 39 I , 734,617 474,174 3, 36-i ............ . .............. G, 52 , 772, 060 694, 081, 185 1,765,821 31, 204 ·········· 3,694 .. ............................. . 7, 02ti, 837, 130 49 , 065, 070 1, 777, 295 11,474 .. ....... . .. 3,954 
···············•··········· 7,847,723,000 820, 86,470 2,769,245 991,950 2,834 ....................... 1 546, 370 000 698,646,490 2. 005, 97:J 763,272 4,261 
0, 2:.!7, 81 ·, o<JO 1,446,000 1,658,457 347,516 5, 56-i 
. 77'.!, 075, 810 5-H, 259, 720 1,367,880 290,577 'i , 1+1 
10, 033, 073, 7< 261,807, 9 0 1, 2 1,094 86,786 ,, -31 
]0,377, 75,0-JO 3J3, 001, 2SO l,166,6 2 l14, 412 8, '94 
···················· 11. 100 :na, 2-10 7 ,, I 200 1, J3i, 411 32 270 9,843 
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The Post-Office Department is by preeminence the business departmelJt of the Government. It is 
also the familiar servant of all the people. In the performance of its allotted work it visits daily the 
homes of millions of thom and the immediate neighborhood of almost all the other millions. Any 
interruption of its work or temporary cessation affects many with anxiety and others with loss. It 
can not stand still, even for a few days, without neglecting some opportunity or missing some means 
of adding to the fullness and effectiveness of its service. It is therefore indispensable that it should 
be run on enlightened business principles, and that its chief officials should each be thoroughly 
acquainted with the special field of service or organization committed to him, and able and prompt 
to adopt every facility which the growth of our population, the extension and perfection of our trans-
portation systems, the march of inventions, or the experience of other countries may put at his 
disposal. 
I believe that in this, my last report, I can truthfully affirm that the heads of the several bureaus 
of this Department hav e manifested this ability and have done their work in this spirit, and that as 
a consequence the United States postal service, with all the drawbacks of defective laws and an out-
grown organization to which I have referred, was. never so efficient as it is to-day. With the gradual 
inclusion of its employees in the classified civil service, in which reform the President's order of May 
6, 1890, has made another step, it is becoming less and less a political machine and more and more a 
strictly business establishment. To complete this reform, two more advances are necessary: 
(1) To secure :fixity of tenure during efficiency and good behavior to the three Assistant Postmasters-
General, whose work is entirely nonpolitical, whose capacity to deal with the large machinery and 
great expenditures of their respective bureaus must come in great measure from experience, and 
who preserve the continuity of the Department not in mere desk or division work, but in general 
administration. It is safe to say that the proper training of a bureau chief, up to the point where he 
may have a vigorous grasp and accurate knowledge of his duties, is a very costly thing for the 
Government. 
(2) To co,.-er into the civil service as many as possible of the postmasters themselves. The 70,000 
or more postmasters are now the chief spoils of an incoming Administrntion. Under the present 
system these officials are too apt to think that their obligation to party is higher than their duty to 
the public, and that the zeal and activity with which they meet that obligation is a surer guaranty of 
continuance in office than any like zeal and activity for the public service. To this belief I am sure 
is traceable the excessive and occasionally reprehensible partisan activity exhibited by many post-
masters during the late and during preceding Presidential campaigns. 
After another year's experience at the head of the service, and much reflection on this difficult 
matter, I am the more convinced that the plan of consolidating offices, outlined and r ecommended 
in this report, is the most feasible method yet devised of bringing post-offices within the classified 
service, especially as it is still more the most feasible plan for improving the business organization of 
the Department. 
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF TIIE 
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
WASHINGTON, D. o., January 30, 1897. 
Sm: The civil-service act approved January 16, 1883, provided for 
the classification for purposes of open competitive examination of cer-
tain places in the departmental service and in custom-houses and post-
offices having as many as 50 employees. The law farther provided that 
from time to time, upon the direction of the President, this classifica-
tion should be extended until all positions in the civil service of the 
United States, except those filled by persons appointed by the Presi-
dent and confirmed by the Senate and persons employed merely as 
laborers or workmen, should be made subject to tho civil-service rules. 
Under this power extensions have been made with increasing momen-
tum by every President since the enactment of the law. 
GROW'.I.'H OF THE SERVICE. 
nder Pre ident Artllur there was a growth of 1_,649 classified places, 
wbi h, added to the number originally classified, made the total over 
15,000 at the close of his Administration. President Cleveland aclclecl 
more tlian 7,000 by Executive order during his first Administration, 
and the increase by natural growth during the same thne was about 
4 00 places. Ou the 5th of January, 1893, President Harrison amended 
P ·tal nle I o as to include in the classified postal service an free-
d liYcry l)Ost-office.. By tbis extension them were aclde<l to the classi-
:fi l rvic 5-7 po t-offices, with a, total of 7,660 employees. This was 
h Jar ·e t ingle addition hitherto made to the classified service, and 
r qnir d th . t, bli hm nt of 557 local boards of examiners scattered 
• 11 ov r tho nit cl tate.. ~'he force of tbc Commission was fully 
ho 9 and the spring of 1894 in providing for 
ident Ilarrison by Executive order 
a, natural growth of nearly 7,000 places 
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Thus there were at the begfoning of the present .Administration 
(March 4, 1893) approximately 43,000 places included within the clas-
sified service. The following are some of the more important extensions 
made by Executive order under the present .Administration: On May 
11, 1894, assistant teachers in the Indian service, and, on May 28, meat 
inspectors in the Bureau of .Animal Industry, Department of .Agricul-
ture, were included. On November 2, 1894, messengers and watchmen 
in the Departments at vVashington were included, and the classification 
was extended to custom-houses having as many as 20 employees. At 
the same time the entire customs classification was extended so as to 
bring within it all employees except mere laborers, without regard to 
compensation, and a large number in the postal service was added 
to the competitive class. On November 17 steamboat clerks and trans-
fer clerk~ in the railway nuLil service were brought under the rules, and 
on December 12 the classification was extended to include tbe h1ternal-
revenue service. 
On January 3, 1895, the superintendents of post-office stati.ons at 
which carriers are employed were put in the competitive class. On 
March 4 the classification was- extended to the census division of the 
Interior Department, and on May 24 to all places in the Department 
of .Agriculture not previously classified, including all chiefs ~ncl assist-
ant chiefs of division, scientific experts~ disbursing officers and other 
expert positions. On J nne 13 the classification was extended to every 
employee in the Government Printing Office, and on July 15 to the 
clerical force in the various pension agencies. 
On March 20, 1896, the classification was extended to the employees of 
Indian agencies and school employees not previously included. By 
Executive orders of May 6, 1896, the classification was extended to practi-
cally the entire executive civil service throughout the United States. 
This order may be said to include every position to _which the act of 1883 
is applicable, with the exception of fourth-class postmasters and minor 
positions specifically excluded. These orders also placed in. the com-
petitive class all chiefs of division, chief clerks, and disbursing officers. 
The extension of May 6 was determined upon months previously, and 
was only delayed in order that the Commission could carry out the 
directions of the President to simplify and unify the rules, which, hav-
ing been added to by amendments from time to tim~, had grown · to 
bulky proportions and contained provisions not altogether harmonious. 
PRESENT STATUS. 
The Commission has compiled a statistical exhibit of the number of 
positions in the executive civil service of the United States, classified 
and unclassified, with the compensation of each, arranged by Executive 
Departments, offices, and commissions. By direction of Congress this 
exhibit has been printed. 
The total approximate number of positions in the civil branch of thn 
Government is 178,717, of which 87,107 are in the classified service 
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and 91,610 are in the unclassified service. Of those in the classified 
service 84,239 are arranged in classes by compensation and subject to 
examination or registration, 26 are appointed by the President alone, 
781 are excepted from. examination or registration, and 2,061 are Indians 
in the Indian service. Of those in the unclassified service 5,570 are 
excluded from classification for reasons deemed best for the service, 
4,815 are appointed by the President and confirmed by the Senate, 
8,854 are persons employed merely as laborers or workmen, and 72,371 
are considered as classifiable, but not yet classified. Of those not yet 
classified 66,725 are postmasters of the fourth class. Of those remain-
ing in the classifiable but unclassified group many will be transferred 
to the classified service by the action of the rules, as, for instance, in 
the customs service when the number of employees in a custom-house 
becomes as many as five, and in the post-office service when a post-
office becomes a free-delivery office. 
The aggregate compensation paid in the executive civil service of 
the United States during the year ended June 30, 1896, was, approxi-
mately, $100,000,000. 
A CENSUS OF '.I.'HE EXECUTIVE CIVIL SERVICE. 
In addition to this tabulation of the executive civil service, a card 
system is being made which will show certain information regarding 
every person in the service. There will be a card for each person, show-
ing name, legal residence, Department and office in which employed, 
the position occupied, salary, the date upon which the place was classi-
fied or made competitive, and the date of original entrance to the 
service. Subsequent changes in status will be noted on the card as 
they occur from time to time. Upon the completion of this system it 
will be po sible to give much desirable information respecting the 
public ervice which hitherto could only be obtained after much delay 
and diffi ulty, and by going from office to office a~d from Departmeut 
to Department. There will then be one place where a complete list ot 
appointment and removal may be seen, and the condition of the civil 
ervi e may b made public and the extent and cost of the service 
a certained. 
further illu tration of the value to the Commission of the informa-
prop ed in hi sy ·tern i that it will divide employees into grades, 
a t provid for a y t ma tic method of promotion. The ab ence ot 
t matic or cob r nt organization of the ervice, its enormou 
teut, and th vari y of employee and salarie , make the work of 
cla ifi. , ti n r difficult. For ome part of the public ervice an 
um i a1 pr priat d hich i distributed by the appointing 
di r tion. h number of title and the rate of pay are 
fiuit I · nd la ,k of unifi rmity xi t among the ev-
an iu fn in h ·aine D artmeu . Th fir t tep 
i n b d upon duti i h Jik p y for lik work, 
h n tbi infi rm tion i 
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REVISION OF THE RULES. 
The extensions of the service already referred to could have been 
made earlier but for the fact that the rules as amended from time to 
time to meet particular requirements had become bulky, and in some 
details inefficient and inharmonious. As a preliminary step to the 
contemplated extensions, the President directed the Commission to 
make a revision and codification of the rules. It soon developed that 
this was a t ask of much difficulty, requiring careful study and frequent 
consultations with the heads of the Departments, both in order to avoid 
weakening in any particular the system already in operation, and also to 
embody advances which should without question improve foe service. 
:Before the revision there were separate sets of rules for the depart-
mental service, the postal service, the customs service, the railway 
mail service, the Indian service, the internal-revenue service, the Gov-
ernment printing service, and also what were termed '"General Rules." 
As the result of the Commission's labors, there is now one set of 
rules covering the classified service of the United States. 'l'hese rules 
are concise, simple, few in number, logically arranged, and harmonious. 
They·also make definite advances: (1) In providing a system of pro-
motions upon ascertained and recorded efficiency and ability; (2) in 
permitting transfers from any part of the service to any other part 
upon certified :fitness, having regard always for the general provisions 
of the apportionment as contained in the civil-service act; and (3) in 
requiring like penalties for like offenses against office regulations. 
without regard to political affiliations, thus affording a correction to 
an abuse of considerable magnitude. 
Every officer, employee, and citizen with slight attention can com-
prehend the system, and know with reasonable exactness what can 
and what can not be done in appointments to the classified civil serv-
ice. The direction of the President was that these rules should not 
only protect and benefit the public service, but that they should be so 
framed as to meet the approval of all reasonable and patriotic execu-
tive officers in future Administrations. It is believed that this has 
been accomplished. 
EXAMINA'.l'IONS AND APPOIN'.l'MENTS. 
The whole number examined for the five branches of the classified 
service during the year ended June 30, 1896, was 31,270, of whom 
20,493 passed and 10,876 failed to pass. Compared with the previous 
year, this shows an increase of 379 in the whole number examined, an 
increase in the whole number who passed of 691., and a decrease in the 
whole number who failed to pass of 312. 
The whole number appointed in the year covered by this report is as 
follows: Departmental service, excluding the railway mail and Indian 
services, 442; rail way mail service, 655; Indian service, 88; Govern-
ment printing service, 177; custom-house service, 459; post-office service, 
H. Doc. 321--2 
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3,148; internal•revenue service, 115; tot.al, 5,084:_, being an iucrease of 
202 onr the 1wevious year. 
PRACTICAL CHARACTER OF EXAl\llNA.TION'S. 
The Commission has made special efforts during the year to keep its 
examinations as practical as possible, because it recognizes the fact 
that much of the success of its work depends u1)on their practical 
character. On account of the variety of positions brought within tlie 
classified service by the Executive order of May 6, 1896, many new 
examinations have had to be prepared, and much original work has 
been done in the prnparation of special and technical examinations to 
fill vacancies. 
The Commission has found it necessary., in order to meet new com.U-
tions, to prepare examinations or tests entirely different from those 
heretofore given. For some of the newly classified positions, especially 
those included in the mechanical trad.es, new elements have, beeu intro-
duced in the examinations, such as experience, character as workman, 
nge, and physical condition. 'rhe examinations prepared for theso 
l)Ositious enable the applicants who have the requisite experience and 
ability, but who have but little educational qualifications) to pass tlrn 
examination and become eligible for ap1)ointrnent. Those appointed 
from tho e:x.aruinn,tions for the various trade _positions are given a, prac-
tical examination npon reporting for duty in the work which tlwy 
arc required to perform, which they must pass 1Jeforo they receive 
absolute appointment. For some of the positions; such as surf.man in 
the 1ifo-saving service, the examination to determine the relative merits 
of applicants is confined to the clements of J)hysical condition, experi-
ence, aud age. It is proposed to have no educational test, or to have 
au ducational t t with a very light weight, in examinations for 
po. itions requiring practically uo educational qualifications. 
The cxaminatiou · of the Commission now range from the simplest 
forms-in which no educational test whatever is given beyond the 
ability to fill at an am>lication blank and. furnish satisfactory evidence 
a: t e.·pcricnc , chant ·tcr as workman, age, aucl physical condition-to 
pl'of .::,. ional, tcc1mical, and ·cieutific tests for the various Department• 
of th lov rnm nt. nth pr paratiou of exa ·uati ns the Commis-
. ion has 1 n cal'cful to av i.l the introduction of any tests which arc 
not f ·alne in ringh1g ont tho qualifications of a11r,licants for the 
1 o. iti n: , hi ·h h y eek, tho simplest t"sts being applied to tho c 
·110 ap1 · fi r po ition. wlier the duties require little or no educational 
ua ifi t ti n , • lHl tlie more lifficult :x.aminations being gfren to tho ·c 
· inc,· po iti · r 1irinrr h 1 io·he t qna1ification,.., 
' I I Yid 1 · 1 f th 1n·a i al va.lno of th ommission's cxami-
in ho .- f tl10 am ointccl to the . cr,i c . 
• d or a wobationar · p riocl f. L· month:, at the 
1. if fli Ir ationcr' · . cryic ·atisfactory, h is 
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given an absolute appointment; aud if his servfoes are not satisfactory, 
]le is discharged from the service. During the last fourteen. yeaTS, 
since the mganization of the Commission, less than 1 per cent a year of 
those appointed to the departmental service throu.gh the certifications 
of the Commission have failed to receive absolut-e appointment_, while 
last year in the railway mail service, where physical qualifications are 
prerequisite to examination, only 5 out of 655 persons selBctecl for 
n,ppointment failed to receive absolute appointment. These results are 
a sufficient answer to charges, made without investigation, that the 
examinations of the Commission do not test the :fitness of applicants 
for admissio11 to the servfoe. In certain examinations, where the experi-
cnc.e of applicants is of practical value in determining their relative 
qualifications, tho subject of experience is graded and given weight as 
a part of the examination. 
REMOVALS. 
It ~as predicted by those who advocated the ena.Dtment of the civil-
servicn law that the temptation to make unjust removals would grad-
ually disappear with the withdrawal of the power to control appoint-
ments to positions thus made vacant. This 1,rediction has been largely 
fulfilled. The civil-service act did not intend that inco:mpe-tent persons 
should be Tetaiuecl in office. The authority of removal and its exercise 
for proper reasons are necessary for the discipline and the efficiency of 
the pnblic service. The power of removal is not affected by the law 
or the rules further than that they provide that removals shall not be 
made for political or religious 1'enisons. The rnsults under the present 
system are hi every respect more satisfactory than under the old sys-
tem. Tb.ere are restrictions in the rules in regard to the reinstatement 
of persons wbo have been dismissed for ddinquencies or misconduct, 
while under the old system iuefficient employees and persons who 
should have l>een discharged for delinquencies or misconduct were not 
only kept in office without regard to their shortcomings, but when some 
of them were dismissed for proper reasons they often had sufficient 
political or other influence to get back into the service. Such rein-
statements can not now be made under the civil-service rules. 
From information in the possession of the Commission it is shown 
that during tho last four years the removals from competitive l)OSitions 
in the classified departmental service nt ·washington have been less 
than 2 per cent n, year for all causes, not including such removals as 
resulted from necessary reductions in the force. In the unclassified· 
and excepted service at ·washington tho remw..,-als arc believed to have 
aggregated in the four years at least 50 per cent. From these figures 
the conclusion must be drawn that either the persons brought in through 
examinations are far more efficient than tho others, or the removals 
from the unclassified positions llave been rn"<le for other causes than 
the good of the senice. 
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The Po tmaster-General, iu his report for 1896, states that the total 
number of changes in the carrier force of 12,834 was only 3.7 per ceu 
as against 4.0 per cent for 1895 and 6.3 per cent for 1894. This is an 
excelleut showing, and is evidence of the strong desire of the Po t-
Office Department to make removals only when they should be mad 
for the good of the service. In this connection the Postmaster-General 
makes the following statement in his report for 1896: 
Tho rule is still uniformly observed of separating no carrier from the service, 
exco1)t in case of arrest or conviction for criminal offenses, without giving him a 
copy of the charges against him and affording him full opportunity to make answer 
an<l defense to the same. As a result the number of removals for the year has fallen 
to 268, which is less by 117 than for the previous year. 
The Baltimore post-office furnishes a remarkable instance of the 
improvement that has been made in the enforcement of the civil-serv-
ice law and rules with regard to removals. During the two .Adminis-
trations, from 1885 to 1889, and from 1889 to 1893, there was in each 
instance nearly a clean sweep of the office, and the Commission found 
upon investigation that the large majority of the removals during both 
Admiuis.trations were for political reasons. During the nearly three 
years of the term of the present postmaster it is gratifying to state that 
the number of removals amounted to less than 6 per cent of the total 
force of the Baltimore post-office of about 700 employees. Of 38 
removal made in the past three years only 5 were in the classified 
service. An investiga,tion at the New York custom-house showed tliat 
during- the :five years preceding the classification of that office, under 
successive collectors belonging to the same party, there were 1,678 
removals. For the year ended June 30, 1896, however, there were only 
31. eparationsfrom theforceattheNew York custom-house. No better 
evid nee than these figures could be furnished to show that the practice 
of making removals in the classified service for political reasons is fast 
di appearing. 
REDUOTION IN THE NUMBER OF EXOEP'.I.'ED PLAOES. 
By the revi ion of the civil-service rules practically all of the excepted 
po ition were tran ferred to the competitive Jist. The Commission 
elie e' that the greatest benefit will result to the public service by 
thi. · a tion, which tran ferred to the competitive list many important 
po ition , in ·lutlino- tho e of chiefs of divi ion. For several years 
in u · ive revort th Commi ion has urged the need of taking 
th ull· of tho e place· out of the class excepted from examination. 
· r p rt fi r 1 91 th mmi ·ion . aid: 
Th }>O. ition f hi f:- of divi ion should in most ca es be :filled by promotion 
from h r. nk h l w. 'I ho amo rule houl<l apply to some of the places now :filled 
• mination or withont examination . * The change rec-
gr atlr for th h noiit of the fl rvicr, and it would shut another 
r. 1 \" which it i. •v 11 y t oeca ionally entered. 
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In its report for 1893 the Commission remarked on this same subject: 
The number of excepted places in the Departments at Washington should be greatly 
reduced. Very serious harm, in our judgment, results from allowing the chiefs of 
division to l>e excepted from examination, and we think they should be put under 
the general rule and appointed by promotion from within the service. It is a disad-
vantage to the public service to have so many people allowed to occupy positions of 
trust and of high remuneration which are excepted from examination .. 
And again in 1894 : 
The more carefully the Commission has studied this question of excepted places 
the more thoroughly it is convinced that in the great majority of cases it is a pos-
itive detriment to the service to except them. This applies not only to the postal 
service, but also to the departmental service at vVashington, where the chiefs of 
division and many other officers are excepted, as the Commission firmly believes, to 
the detriment of the public service. 
One of the principal reasons which were urged against including 
the important excepted positions in the competitive list was that per-
sons with peculiar qualifications were required to fill them, and that 
such persons could not be secured by examination. It was a note-
worthy fact, however, that the persons occupying such positions, not-
withstanding their alleged "peculiar qualifications," were frequently 
turned out immediately after -the removal of the officers who were 
responsible for their appointment. The few persons who were retained 
in excepted positions after changes in Administration were usually 
those who had been promoted from the ranks and who were thoroughly 
familiar with their duties. 
It would have been an immense gain to the public service, and would 
have hastened the general adoption of the merit system, if chiefs of 
division had been included in the nonexcepted list when the civil-serv-
ice law was put into operation. Before that law was passed it was 
the practice to promote subordinate employees to the position of chief, 
while vacancies in the subordinate places were filled by persons who 
had influence strong enough to secure them. After the law was passed 
and chiefs of division were placed in a class excepted from examina-
tion, matters were just reversed. The subordinate employees were 
selected on account of their :fitness as tested in competitive examina-
tions, while the chiefs became the football of politics, as those who 
were adherents of one political party had to give way to the adherents 
of the other party upon each change of Administration. 
It is anomalous that since the enactment of the civil-service law 
subordinate employees have been selected on account of thej_r :fitness, 
while chiefs of division, who are responsible for the proper performance 
of the duties of those employees, have often been appointed without 
regard to their qualifications. Naturally the chiefs, who had short 
terms of.service, acquired little knowledge of their own duties, and 
knew practically nothing about the work of their suhordinates, who 
were supposed to carry out their instructions in regard to the manner 
in which the work shoul<l. be done. 
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As an illustration of the extravagance wbich resulted from this 
method of appointing chiefs of divisions, it may be stated that the 
instructions of a chief in one bureau who was not familiar with the 
duties of his position resulted in tho assignment of a large number of 
clerks for several months to work which was absolutely worthless after 
it had been clone, at a cost of over il00,000. Other cases, perhaps not 
so flagrant as this, could have been found upon investigation in various 
bureaus. By the promotion of trained subordinates to the positions of 
chief the work is certain to be caniecl on in a more intelligent, efficient, 
and economical manner. 
INVESTIGATIONS. 
During the year covered by this report the Commission has been 
called upon to make a number of investigations into charges of polit-
ical assessments, political or religious discrimination, illegal appoint-
ments and removals, and alleged fraud or unfairness in connection with 
examinations and appointments. Briefs showing· charges made and 
tlte action taken in tho more important cases investigated by the Com-
mis ·ion during the last four years will be found in the appendix to the 
report. 
Investigations into charges of political assessments were made at a 
number of offices. A post-office clerk at Des Moines, Iowa, was :finecl 
as a result of the investigation of that office in January, 1895. The 
ii ve tigation at Louisvil1e, Ky., in January, 1805, resulted in the indict-
ment of two Federal employees, and in :May and June, 1896, upon an 
investigation at Bridgeton, N. J., the postmaster was removed from the 
service. The engineer at the post-office bni1ding in Denver, Colo., was 
removed after an investigation in November, 189G, and two deputy col-
lectors and n, clerk in the custom-house at Port Huron, Mich., were 
r mov cl after an inv-estigation in June, lSDG. The investigation of tlle 
internal-revenue office at Cincinnati, 01.iio, Sevtember, 1896, re ulted 
in th" removal of the collector and one of his deputies. It is proper to 
~ta.to jn connection with th sc investigations where removals were made 
for iolating the civil-, en·ice a ·t, that the Treasury and Post-Office 
D'-'1,a1· m nt fully coo1lel'ated "·ith the Commission. Cliarges of mak-
ing- politi ·al a se ments ·were al. o made in a number of other case.:, 
but np n in, stigation by th ommi sion jt was found that there bad 
C'm 1 o tccJrni al vio1ati ns of the 1aw. The fact tbat the Oommis ·ion 
tlio1· ng11Jy I nbii heel the Jaw on the ubject of political assessment·, 
~ n l warn <l mp1oycc ··tl.J.at they coulcl not be forced to make contribn-
ti 11 · t llOli ice l fund , had a mo t salntn.ry effect. 
1 iu v igatiou • t the Colnml>u , Ollio, po t-office in ~.., ovember, 
r <1 '" 1 I · l me int r .ting foe · in the matter of political a ~ess-
m n . ;v, f; uml th, t it ltad be n for y ar the practice of many 
. , i l ou'" 1 "~ rd t th ·ir par .r affiliations, to contribute to the 
1 :f:mc r vhate · r part. -, a· in po"· r . "ll • rep rt of th iuye . 
f hi 1 · i · , till uurl r crn:icl r.1tio11 h,r th ornmi ion. 
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During the period covered by this report several illegal appoint• 
rneuts have been discovered through the Commission's investigations . 
.At some offices the Commission secured the removal of persons ille-
gally appointed, and at other of.fices the Commission was successful in 
securing the reinstatement of persons illegally removed. In a number 
of other cases the Commission recommended the reinstatement of those 
who it found were removed for political reasons, but it does not appear 
that the Commission's recommendations have as yet been acted upon 
in nll those cases. 
:Many other cases of alleged violations of the civil-service act have 
been investigated by tho Commission, and briefs of the most important 
of those cases may be found in the appendix to the report. Several of 
them pertain to charges of fraud. or unfairness in connection with 
examina,tions. 
In some instances the charges were substantiated and the papers of 
the competitors were canceled, while in other cases it was found that 
the difficulty was on account of the inexperience or carelessness of 
local examiners. In all cases where there was the slightest evidence 
of fraud or unfairness the Commission required the reexamination of 
the competitors. The most serious case l'rns at Erie, Pa., where it was 
found that the secretary of tlte postal board had 011ened the package 
containing the examination papers and furnished the questions to one 
of the competitors, an employee of the office, in advance of the examina-
tion. Both of them were removed from the service a.ncl are now held 
for tria-1. Another instance of delinquency on the part of a secretary of 
a local board was at the Detroit, Mich., post-office, and upon the rec-
ommendation of the Commission he was removed from the se:i;vice for 
failure to perform his duties as secretary. At the Toledo, Ohio, 11ost-
office it was shown that an employee had violated the civil-service act 
by making false representations for the purpose of injuring the pros-
pects of appointment of certain other eligibles. Action in tbis case is 
still pending. At Bridgeton, N. J., the postmaster was removed for 
receiving political contributions and being concerned iu fraudulently 
cha11ging the marking of examination papers. 
PROMOTIONS. 
Section 7 of the civil-service act provides that no person shall be 
employed to enter or be promoted in the classified service until he has 
passed an examination or is shown to be specially exempt from such 
examination in conformity with the act. The act contemnlated that 
promotions hi, as well as appointments to, the service should be made 
only after the relative ca11acity and fitness of persons have been deter-
mined. It seems, however, that while great progress has been mado 
in e~-tentling the classified service, and thus preventing t.he admission 
of applicants not qua1ifiecl for employment, practically little has been 
done toward devising ways and means for making all promotions upon 
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llile the revi ion of the rules wa Ull(ler ·on id-
er. tion, th ommi · ion, having i!l vi w the req nirements of the act, 
r · mmenc.led to the Pre ·ident that a rule governing· promotions be 
incorporated in the revised rules. Hule I was a ·cordingly included, 
which provides that competitive tests or examinations shall be applied 
as far as practicable and usefuJ, and that regulations to govern pro-
motion be formulated by th Commission after consultation with the 
Ji ad of the everal Departmeuts, bureau , ::tnd offlces. 
As a further check upon discriminations a,gainst employee , the 
1·evi:-iecl rules provide that in making reductions or removals, or in 
imposing pnuishmeut for delinqueucy or miscon<1uct, penaltie like in 
character must be imr osed for like offenses, wit,hout regard to the politi-
cal ovinious or affiliations of the offenders. 
Umler the authority giveu in the rules, the Commission, 011 June 22, 
1896, adopted special regula,tions governing promotions from subordi-
nate grade · to the grade of clerk or copyist. The Commission ha al ·o 
Lael consuUatiou, with the beads of Depn,rtments au<l bureaus with a 
view of formulating suitable regulations to govern promotions of all 
employees. The Commission desires to make provisions in uch r gu-
la.tio11s for keepillg n, r cord of efficiency that will include thee ential 
elcmellt in a fair and accurate determinatiou of the rehttive merits of 
employee as a ba is for promotion. 
'rhe Commi ion is gratified to tate that, notwithstanding it limited 
force and the increas u. cl ma11ds upon it in other lines of work, con id-
erable progr s has b en made since the adoption of the rul · and 
vromotion r gulations have recently been formulated by the Commis-
sion and appli d to everaJ of the DepartmN1ts. Practkal1y all the 
cl'itici m that i uow mad against the merit y tem is 011 accouut of 
unju t promot.on ', r clue ion , and removals which, it is all ge I are 
mad in th , rvi . The ommis ion, howev r, has heretofor had no 
ontrol ill h<• e matter , ut the n w rule give it sufficieut authority 
to re 0 ·ulat )romotion a ell a to inve ticrate cases where di rimi-
natiou iH charged iu th 1 atter of makillg removal 01· r duction . It 
i · hop cl tlu t, ithin a hort time it will have satisfactory promotion 
rertulati n. in p ra ion in all the Departments, so that promotion 
m, y h ma 1 wh llv n1 n m rit, c nd 1· mova] and reduction b 
mad• onl f. r , i fa or. u · , ithou re 0 ·arcl to p r onal politi ·al, 
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has been a slight decre::1se in the number of tl.ie positions originally 
clas~ified by the civil-service act as well as a decrease in the appropria-
tions for those positions. It appears that the positions subject to 
competitive examination have increased not because of extra appro-
priations, but on account of the extensious of the classified service to 
cover unclassified positions. Practicr~lly all of the increase in the 
unclassified positions occurred before they were included in the classi-
fied service. 
It is shown by the statistics that if the classified positions in Wash-
ington had increased in the same proportion as the unclassified posi-
tions while unclassified, an extra yearly expenditure covering many 
times the cost of the maintenance of the Commission would be needed 
to pay the salaries of the Government employees. The temptation to 
increase the number of employees or to retain employees when there 
was no work for them to do, which was sueh a characteristic feature of 
the ''spoils" system, has entirely disappeared tmder the new system. 
The pressure for office having been removed, decrea~es of force have 
been made from time to time in the classified service of the Departments 
during the last fourteen years as the work was completed, because there 
was no object in keeping unemployed persons on the pay rolls. 
The reports recently h;sued from the various Departments, bureaus, 
and offices bear additional testimony to the increased efficiency of the 
classified executive service. 
'rhe last report of the Superintendent of the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing shows that, notwithstanding the work of that Bureau 
has increased over 77 per cent, the force has only increased 11 per cent. 
An investigation made by a commission of 'rreasury experts into the 
work of this Bureau prior to the enactment of the civil-service law 
found the force largely in excess of the requirements of the service, 
and recommended sweeping reductions. In this report the following 
language was used: 
The total decrease is equal to about 56 per cent of the force as it existed on April 
1, and results in a saving to the Treasury of about $390,000 per annum. It is now 
apparent, however, that notwithstanding these large reductions the force is still 
considerauly in excess of the requirements of the Bureau. 
'l'he whole system seems to have revolved in a vicious circle. Appropriations 
have been secured by making appointments for Congressmen, without regard to the 
fitness of tho appointees or the necessities of the work; and when secured they 
have beon expended in such manner as to retain the good will of those already 
friendly or to secure that of others. Moreover, the Bureau has been made to sub-
serve to a great extent the purpose of an almshouse or asylum. 
W o oau not condemn too strongly the system of patronage, which is chiefly respon-
sible for tho cxtravao-ance and irregularities that have heretofore marked tllo rnall· 
0 '11' f agement of the Bureau, and which, it is safe to say, has cost the people mi ions 0 
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dollars in this branch of the servico alone. L (Report of special committee of inves• 
tigatiou appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury June 10, 1877.) 
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue uses the following language 
in bis last annual report: 
I tlesire to call special attention to the marked improvement of the service in the 
fi.elcl since the classification uncler the civil-service law of the various employees in 
that branch of tho service. This is especially noticeable in those districts in which 
there has heretofore been a disposition on the part of subordinate employees to enter 
into collusion with persons engaged in the illicit mannfactnrc and sale of distilled 
spirits. 
Under the o]d order of things the subordinate employee looked forward to nothing 
better than his employment at a small compensation during the period of I.tis assign-
ment to duty at a clistmery. As a result, ho frequently became careless in the dis-
charge of his duties, and in some cases sought to increase his income by actual 
collu ion with the distiller to whose premises he was assigned, such collusion having 
for its object the defrauding of tho Government of i ts revenues. 
Under present conditions the employee has learned that a serious infraction of his 
dnty rcn<lcrs him liable to peremptory dismissal from tbe service, and that without 
any hope of :reemployment. Ile has also learned that a strict compliance on bis part 
with the law nncl regulations will place him in the line of promotion antl enable him 
to bo advanced to the higher gm.des of tho service. 
In tlto districts referred to tho improYed condition of the service is evidenced by 
tho grea.tly decreased number of complaints filed with this office1 and, also, by tho 
largely incrcasctl rnceipts from penalties imposed for violations of the law and 
regnlalions. 
1Furthcr conclu ions similar to tho above will be found in the following official 
documenis of date previous to tho passage of the civil-service act, showing tho con-
dition of tho oxccutivo civil service at that time. Tho information contained in 
these aucl other official reports was the basis of Senator Pendleton's statement ma.do 
en iutroclucing tho ciYil-servico bill of 1883, that tho departmental service wns found 
to bo i ncfficient, cxtrayagant, and in many instances corrupt: 
Ilonso R port No. 47, Fortieth Congress, second session, condemning tho mau-
a.gcmcut of tho civil scnico, and reporting a bill to remedy tho evils, viz, ihe 
rcmon.l of cm1,loyccs at each change of administration and the political use 
macle of them. (:May 25, 1868.) 
'enato R !)Ort .1To. 227, Forty-eccontl Congress, second ses. ion. I?.c1)ort on ihe 
~TO\Y York cu tom-house investigation. (Juno 1 , 1872.) 
Report on tho Bureau of Eugraving nnd Printing (Graves report) made by com-
mitt o of innatigation appo:ntccl by the Secretary of the Treasmy. (June 
10, 1877.) 
House }. ·. Doc . .1 ·o. 8, Forty-fifth Con°Tens, first session. Transmitting tho 
r port of commi ·sioners appointed to •xambic custorn-house8. (October 19, 
1 i7.) 
Hons Ex. Doc . .. · o. 1 JHU't 7, Forty-sixth Congress, secoud ses ion. Civil serv-
ice i11 Gr ~at Britain a11tl it: bearing on .American politics. (Donnan n. Eaton, 
·onmb r 10, 1 79.) 
• nn 'I por ·o. 872, 1- ort,r-si.~th Congress, thircl ·c · ·ion. Rc1>0rt on tho civ;l 
rvic . (l"oLrnary lG, 1 1.) 
, nat J: . I oc. ·o. 61 nml J on x. Doc. 4 ·o. 01, F rt,y- ixth Congr , tl.Jird 
ult in th • • post-oflico and cnstom-honso of tho appli-
c nnry n<l 1 farch 1, 1 1.) 
, on fir e ion. R port on the civil 
l ]-,1 ,) 
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'I'lrn Superintendent of Indian Schools states that it is a matter for 
congratulation that the civil-service rules have been extended over the 
entire school service, and points out the good results of this extension. 
In this ho is borne out by the Oommissi01ier of Indian Affairs, who says 
in liis report: 
_The recognition of the merit system in the Indian service is a long step forward., 
arnl will undoubtedly elevate its standarcl, improve its moTale, and promote its 
efficiency . . The removal of all rn.rtisan influence from appointments will give added 
dignity to the positions and i~crease the zeal of those engaged in. the wo1·k . 
The Commissioner of Pensions, speaking of the Executive order of 
July, 1895, l)lacing the pension agencies under civil-service rules, says : 
The wisclom of tho clutnge bas been demonstra ted in tbe increased efficiency of 
the clerical force and decided improvement in the entire agency service. 
And with reference to the working force of the Bureau proper, that- . 
There hn,s not only been an jucrease in the quantity of work performed, but a 
deciLlc<l. improvement in its quality as well. 
The Secretary of Agriculture states that, notwithstanding the in., 
creased amount of work, tllere has been a reduction of the force of 
2S0 employees, and that there has been coveTecl uack into the Treas-
ury since ~larch 7, 1893, $2,066)661.19 out of a, total amount of 
$11, 17D,455.45. Ho adds: 
That these great economies haye been effected without in any way marring the 
efficiency of the Department work or unduly limiting its scope is due in a very 
largo degree to the application of tho civil-service rules, both in letter and s1)irit. 
Tho wide extension of the civil-service classi.fication under the law has been proved 
by experience to be not only a great help, but absolutely indispensable to the main-
fouauco of au ecouomical"aud efficient udmillistrati-011 of the pablfo service. Since 
March 7, 1893, the classiO.ed service lt.as lJeen exten<led, until now it inclu.des m-ery 
important position in the United States Department of .Agriculture. Reports from 
the chiefs of bureailll and divisions since this ch:.ssifi.cation are unanimous in prais-
ing the enhanced Yalue of the service rendered by their assisfauts and employees. 
In efficiency and economy the classificatirm bas very vi!:;ibly improYed the work. 
The effect of placing tlrn force of the Ilurean of .Animal Industry within the clas-
sified service has been very markocl in in.creasing its efficiency and improving its 
cliscipliue. This is particularly apparent with the employees stationed at other 
cities than Washington. The clccreasec.l expense of the inspection work is largely 
clue to this improvement in the force. Every person feels now that his stan<l.ing, 
retention iu the service, arnl chance of promotion clepend upon the interest which 
ho shows and the en.re and fidelity with which his duties are efficiently l)erformed. 
On ~larch 4, 1883, there were 781 persons employe<.l by this Bureau, but on Novem-
ber 1, 1896, there are only 758, notwithstanding tho fact that the work bas more than 
trebled. 
The Secretary of Agriculture, in addition to his published report, 
has made the following additional public statement: 
By tho aid of a completely classified service, to which there is no ingress save 
through competitiYe examinations by the Unitecl States Civil Service Commission, 
the Department of Agriculture-the smallest n,Il(l youngest of the Executive Depart-
ments-bas clcmonstra.tcd the truth that the civil-service law, regulations, :;incl rules, 
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vigorously carried out, are the best forces for economy yet tested in this form 
Government. In four years' trial of the merit system more than two millions of d 
Jars have been saved to cover back into the Treasury ont of appropriations m 
during that period for that Department. And as employees become more skillf 
more expert, and adept from experience in the service, the labor cost of admiui t 
tion will continue to decline. My successor will find a fairly well equipped an 
decently disciplined force at his command, and the members of that force, from th 
hi n-hest to the lowest, will, as a rule, prove their allegiance to their duties hy co 
stant and efficient industry. 
The General Superintendent of the Railway lYiail Service, in his lat 
annual report, says: 
In several preceding annual reports I have expressed appreciation of the substa . 
tinl uenefits of the civil-servi ce methods of selecting new appointees for the rail-
way mail service by competitive examination. 
In this report it is shown that while the number of pieces of mail 
matter distributed per clerk has increased from 1,222,762 in 188j to 
1,779,759 in 1896, the ratio of errors to the number of pieces distributed 
correctly ha~ decreased from one error to each 5,575 pieces distribute l 
correctly in 1885 to one error for each 9,843 pieces distributed correctly 
in 1896. He adds: 
I have purposely selected the y ear 1885, because it shows the highest per cen 
distributed correctly to each error previous to the placing of tbe railway mail 
service under the jurisdiction of the civil-service laws nnd regulations. 
The table published on page 5 of the report of the General Super-
intendent of the Railway Mail Service is a conclusive argument of the 
evils of the old system. As shown in the report, the highest efficiency 
ever attained under tha,t system, after years of practice, was one 
error in every 5,575 correct deliveries. There ·was a change in tlle 
Adrnini tration, and the errors increased to one error in every 3,304-. 
correct deliveries, but before the close of that Administration th 
service had gradually improved until 3,954 correct distribution' were 
made to each error. Then came another change of Administration 
followed by the usual removals, and the efficiency imIJJediately fell to 
oue error in every 2,834 pieces correctly distributed. Since the cla i-
fication of the ervice, however, the elimination of political removal 
(and c ppointments ba ed purely upon ascertained fituess) has been 
followed by contiuuou .. ly increasing yearly efficiency, until now th 
ma imum fticiency ha been reached, as shown by the record abo ~ 
quoted of nearly JO 000 correct distributions for each error. 
il e evi<leuce could be given from the reports of the variou 
oflic r of tlle Gov rnment and from the statements of the head o 
bur au an I di i. ion , h have been longe tin the service and w 
hav u t kn wl f th working of the Executive Departmen • 
TIT, TE T I E-01~-0FFICE L W ➔ • 
11 t i n of th f un,l •r. of nr G yernment that adrnin-
·h nl l h l l ,m ·e duri11g- 0 ·o 1 b bavior. The 
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Constitution fixed the term of no officer in the executive branch of the 
Government except that of President and Vice-President. Madison, 
the expounder of the Constitution, said that the wanton removal of a 
meritorious officer was an impeachable offense. It was the established 
usage without question or variation during the first forty years of our 
Government to permit executive officers, except members of the Cabi-
net, to hold office during good behavior, and this practice was only 
changed by the four-year tenure act of 1820, which was passed at the 
instance of an appointing officer for the purpose of using this power to 
secure his nomination as a J:'residential candidate. Shortly after this 
law was passed, Jefferson made the following comment upon it: 
The late mischievous law, vacating every four years nearly ali the executive 
offices of the Government, saps the Constitution and salutary functions of the 
President, and introduces a principle of intrigue and corruption which will soon 
leaven the mass, not only of Senators but of citizens. 
And later Webster said: 
I am for staying the further contagion of this plague. Men in office have begun 
to think themselves mere agents and servants of the appointing power. 
Olay remarked on the same subject: 
The tendency has been to revive the dark ages of feudalism and to render an o.'.:fi.ce 
tL feudatory. 
Calhoun also pointed out the evils growing out of the four-year-
tenure law, and advocated its repeal, as well as Webster, Clay, Benton, 
and other able and patriotic statesmen. 
In 1836, when the nomination of candidates for tlie Presidency by 
convention first became an established practice, additional "workers" 
were required, and the provisions of the four-year tenure were extended 
to postmasters receiving a compensation of $1,000 or upward, and thus 
w~LS introduced into our administration system a relic of feudalism that 
bas proved most disastrous in its iu:flueuce. 
The civil-service act of 1883 was inteuded to cure in part the evils 
traceable to the spoils system, ";hich grew out of the four-year tenure-
of-ofiice act. Our administrative system now presents the anomaly of 
filling certain inferior positions by the test of merit, and changing 
every four years the higher positioDs ( collectors of customs, collectors 
of internal revenue, postmasters, and chiefs of bureaus), in which the 
largest capacity and longest experience are required, and thus frc- · 
quent.ly subjecting subordinates to inexperienced and incompetent 
superiors, to the demoralization of the public service. The repeal of the 
four-year tenure would not change the present method of appointing, 
but would promote the retention in the public service of faithful and 
efficient officers. 
The gradual increase in the number of Presidential offices is boun<l 
to force a change in the method of filling them. There are now nearly 
10,000 persons in the public service commissioned by the PresideHt, 
and this nullloer is growing from year to year. At this rate of increase 
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in a few years it will be physically impossible for the President and 
Cabinet officers to examine the papers and to hear the arguments aml 
complaints relating to the large number of persons to be commissioned, 
and the repeal of the four-yea,r-tenure laws will be absolutely neces-
sary, so that our executive officers may devote more of their time to 
the consideTation of the public business. 
FUR'l'HEH, EXTENSIONS. 
The revised civil-service rules promulgated by the President last 
May authorize the consolidation of the small post-offices with the free-
delivery offices. When such consolidations are effected, the postmas-
ters of the offices so consolidated become employees of the free-delivery 
offices, and are consequently included in the classified service. Tile 
Postmaster-General, in his report for 1896 (pages 14 and 15), comments 
upon the advantages gained by the consolidation of a number of sma,11 
offices with large offices, and it is believed from the results state(l by 
him that when the work of consolidation is carried as far as may be 
practicable it will prove one of the most economical administrative 
reforms ever inaugurated by the Post-Office Department, besides add-
ing to the efficiency of the postal service by increasing the postal 
facilities of the people. 
In addition to the above consolidation, it is the opinion of the Com-
mission that the fourth-class post-offices may be included in the classifi-
cation by Executive order. When these extensions of the classification 
have been made, and the four-year tenure--of-office acts are repealed, 
and when regulations are in successful operation in all the Departments 
req_uil'ing that promotions be based upon the efficiency of employees, 
the reforms in the executive civil service will be practically complete. 
Tllo ~ervice will then be restored to that condition in wllich it was 
intended to be kept by the wise founders of our Government. 
THE CO]ilYIISSION'S FORCE. 
Tllo work of the Commission has been performed under many <liffi-
cnltie · in a buil<ling wholly unadapted for office pmposes, and more 
suitable accommoc.lations are 0 Teatly needed. 
The Comrui ·ion t, ke'"' plca.: ure in testifying to the fidelity anc.1 fil. 
ei ucy ·with which it employees h, ve discharged tlleir dutie ; and it 
i ·, 1.:o iuclebt d for the efflci t service rendered by many of th clerk 
,, 110 b. ,. come to it on d t, il from the D 11artm .,n1- • 
111 d · >rived f the valuable ervke of it chi f 
b ·ter, by hi" sudden cl nth on ... Iar h 23, 
tch u. u u. l abilities ncl Jiio-h clrnr, ct r 
blo w 
th ·in en 
niz: i · th ~ 
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uhairman of the Central Board of Examiners, and from 1886 as chief 
examiner. He had given much time and study to the prepamtion of 
the revised rules, which were promulgated a few months after his death, 
and it was n, peculiar misfortune that the Commission was deprived of 
his wise counsel ancl high executive ability in putting these new rules 
into execution. His death was not only a personal bereavement to 
each Commissioner, but a, great loss to the public service. 
We have the honor to be, your obedient servants, 
JORN R. PROC1'ER, 
WILLIA11I G. RICE, 
JOHN B. HARLOW, 
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COMMISSIONERS: 
JOHN R. PROCTER, Kentucky, President. 
WILLIAM G. RICE, New York. 
JOHN B. HARLOW, Missouri. 
A. RALPH SERVEN, Chief Examiner. 
JOHN T. DOYLE, Secretary. 
List of Commi-ssioners, chief examiners, and secretaries since 1883. 
~ame. 
COl\IMISSIONERS, 
Whence appointed. Date of oath of office. 
Dorman B. Eaton .................... New York .............. Mar. 9, 1883 
J ohn M. Gregory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Illinois ................... , . .. do ... .. . 
Lno_y D. Thoman .. .. ... ...... ... ... Ohio ......................... do .... .. 
·wm. L. Trenholm .... .... .... ...... . South Carolina ........ . Nov. 9, 1885 
Alfred P. 1<:d~erton . .... .............. Indiana . . .. ... ................ do ..... . 
Jolm H . ObP1·ly ....... ....... . ....... lllinois ................. Apr. 17, l886 
Clrnrles Lymm1 ... ........ ..•.. ... ... Connecticut ........... •1· . . .. do ..... • 
Rngb S. Tl1ompson . ... .• .. .......... South Carolina ........ . May 9, 1889 
Theodore Roosevelt .................. New York .............. May 13, 1889 
Georgo D. Johnston ......•..•....... Louisiana ..... . ...••••.. July 14, 1892 
Jolm R. Procter ...........•........ . Kentucky .......•.. . ... Dec. 2, l893 
William G. Rice ......... ........... . New York .............. ' May L6, 1895 
J obn .B. Harlow . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . .. Missouri. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . May 25, 1895 
CHIEF EXAMINERS, 
Date of ret irement. 
Resigned Apr.17, 1886. 
Resigned Nov. 9, 1885. 
Do. 
Resigned Apr . 17, 1886. 
Removed Feb. Q, 1889. 
Resigned Oct. 10, 1888 
Resigned May 24, 1895. 
Resigned June 23, 1892. 
Resigued May 5, 1895. 
Removed Nov. 28, 1893. 
Chal'lcs Lyman ...................•.. Connecticut .....• .. ..... May 11, 1883 Apr.17, 1886.1 
William H. Webster .... ..•..• .. ... .. ... . do ........... ....... Aug. 28, 1886 Died Mar. 23, 1896. 
A. Ralph Serven .................... New York ..... . ........ June 8, 1896 
SECRETARIES. 
Wm. S. Roulhac ..... ................ North Carolina ......... June 11, 1883 Died Apr.17, 1884. 
Robert D. Gmham ...... ........ .. ........ do . . . .. . ............ Apr. 25, 188! Resigned Sept, 15, 1886. 
John T. Doyle 2 •••••••••••••••••••••• New York .............. Sept.15, 1886 
; Appointed Commissioner. 
2 Mr. Doyle wafl appointed stenographer to the Commission March 9, 1883, and promoted upon 
apvointmcnt hy tho President from that position to secretary. 
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APPENDIX. 
PART I.-CIVIL SERVICE ACT, RULES, REGULATIONS, ETC. 
REPORT OF THE CHIEF EXAMINER. 
To the Cornmission: 
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE CO:\I)HSSIO~, 
Washington, D. C., November 14, 1SD6. 
In accordance with the regulation requiring the chief e::s:mniner to make an annual 
re110rt of the work performed uncler his supervision 7 and of its results, I have the 
honor to submit the following for the year enuecl June 30, 1896: 
It is my pleasure, as well as my duty, in presenting this report1 to give to the late 
chief examiner, lVIaj. William H. \Vebster, foll credit for thv excellence of the seryice 
condncted under his supervision until his death on March 23. His fine ability and 
his intimate knowledge of the details of the work entrusted to him are reflected. in 
tho admirable results which attem1ecl his bbors. The splendid. showing of his 
division !Jearn silent yet most eloquent testimony to his sterling worth, both as a 
man ancl as an officer of this Commission. 
During the year covered by this report 412 separate examinations were held for 
the departmental aIHl Government printing services, at which the competHors num-
bered 10,534, who were given 82 different kinds of examinations, an<l 6,513 obtn,ined 
a.Ycr::iges sufficiently lligh to entitle them to places on tho eligible registers. 
In the same period H,433 persons were examined for the post-office service at tbe 
1,170 separate examinations which were hold for that service. The successful com-
pctitol'S numbered 10,374. 
For the custom-house service 123 separntc e:s:amiuations were held, at which 27 
kin<l.s of c.:rnminn.tions "TI"ere given . The 41018 competitors resulted in 2,769 eligibles. 
The internal-revenue service required 160 separate examinations, at which 2,055 
persons took tho three kinds of examinations, ancl 960 names were obtained for the 
register for this service. The total number of persons ex:11nincd. for the executive 
civil service was 31,179, of whom 20,71'1 succeeded in obtaining general averages of 
at least 70 per cent. 
Tho total number of times the different kinds of examinations were giYen during 
the year was 3,34.6. 
This division has also conducted 7 examinations for the Commissioners of tho 
District of Columbia, :1t which there were 215 competitors, 66 of whom passed. 
Combining these figures with those for the executive civil service makes a grnnd 
total of 3,353 times on which different kinds of examinations were given, resulting 
iu 31,304: competitors, and 20,780 eligibles. During the year 338 examinations were 
scheduled, which were subsequently found unneccssary1 and the announcements 
were recalled. 
All examinations for the post-office, custom-house, ancl i~ternal-revenue services 
are considered us of a local character, ancl arc held u.t the offices where tho chities 
are to be performed. 
The Table 16, which is attuiched, exhibits by States the regular ancl s1)Ccial exami-
nations hold. during the year for the departmental and tho Gu-rnrnment printing 
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services. It will be noticed that the District of Columbia bad a total of 50 exami. 
nations, of which 37 were special; New York bad 35, of which 23 were special; Il!i. 
nois had 23, of which 17 were special; Missouri had 21, of which 11 were special, 
while Pennsylvania had 20, of which 12 were special. 
The table which is attached, marked 17, exhibits in detail the total number of 
examinations h eld, the total number examined, and the total number that passe<l, 
durjng the fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1896. 
A recapitulation of this table shows that 883 scheduled· examinations for the 
departmental servic~ obtained from 8,112 competitors, 4,950 eligibles. From the 101 
special departmental examinations held, 84 of the 239 competitors were successful. 
Thero were 45 special examinations held for the Fish Commission, an.cl of 67 com• 
petitors 20 were succe sful. For the Indian service 255 examinations were held, at 
which 615 competed and 387 passed. The Government printing service bad 202 
examinations, with 1,501 competitors and 1,072 eligibles. The 80 examinations to 
dotcnnino eligibility for promotion or transfer had 140 competitors, 99 of whom were 
successful. As before stated, the post•office service had 1, ]79 examinations, 14,433 
competitors, and 10,374 eligibles; the custom-hou1:1e service had 324 examinations, 
4,018 competitors, and 2,769 eligibles; and the internal-revenue service had 279 
examinations, 2,055 competitors, and 960 eligibles. 
In orclor that the amount and scope of the work in connection with these exami-
nations may be fully appreciated, the table which is attached marked 18, is pre• 
sonted to show the number examined in the subjects given during the year. 
A review of this table shows that questions were prepared in 169 different subjects 
and 212,830 sets of answers to these questions were considered and marked by the 
examiners. When the great variety of subjects is considered, in connection with 
the fact that ~o many of them are entirely technical, the value of this service will 
be apparent. 
In closing that part of the report relating to examinations, it should be stated 
tl.Jat some 3!3,000 applications have been received, carefully scrutinized, and either 
approvecl and filed or returned to the applicants with the proper criticisms. The 
necesrsP,ry records and reports concerning all applicants and competitors, have been 
carefully and accurately prepared, as well as all correspondence which necessity ha · 
clemanclod in connection with the examinations. 
Tho following statement will exhibit to some extent the work which has been pe:·• 
formrd by th postal, customs, and internal-revenue branch of this office, which 
rnlatecl to the 635 classill cl post-offices, the 89 classified custom-houses and office , 
U!l(l tho 63 internal-revenue distri ts and offices, for which a total of 1,462 examina-
tions were h M during tho year, in order to supply eligibles for the needs of the e 
sel'\'ice. ·. In addition to these, the details in connection with the preparation for 
33 other e, aminatious wer cared for by this branch, although subsequently they 
, ·oro founu to be uuncce sary and wore ,vithdrawn. 
ELIGIBLE AND I~ffiLIGIBLE HEPORTS. 
Tho :aminations ne<· itat d th preparation of reports and of duplicate regi t r 
a follo, ·s : 
Eligibl r -
Forth o · · . .........•........••.•.....•.•...•...••..••....................... 
l•or th 01 ••••.••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Forth 11 
1 !l" -l 
:..-l 
l'o 1 .................................................................. ................ 2 -
2H 
2'-
'I v l....... .. . . . • . . . . ••. . . . . . . . . . • .• . . . .• . . .• . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .................. .. . . . . . . . 1, :.!5~ 
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Number of eligibles reported-
For tlie post-office service . .... ... ...... .. ........ . ............. . ....... . ... . ................ 10,374 
For the custom-house service. .. . ....... . . . . . . ... . . .. ..... . . ....... . . . .................. . ... 2,769 
For tile internal-revenue serv ice ..... . .. . . . ...... .. .... .. . . ...... . ... . ...................... 960 
Total . ....... .. . . ... . . . • ..•...•... . ... ... ...•. . . .. ... . .... . ... . ..... . ... . .. " .. . ....... . . 14, 103 
Number of ineligibles reported-
For the post-office service . .•• .••. .. . .. ........... . ................... .... -.. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 059 
For the custom-house service.. .. . . .... ..................................................... 1, 249 
For the internal-revenue service... . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . ............ . ........ . ........ . .......... 1, 005 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 403 
These reports show the application number, name, age, sex, education , and general 
average of each applicant who is examined. During the year 3,026 cer ti:fic'ations 
were checked and recorded, of which about 20 per cent were found t o be defective, 
and were returned to the local civil-service board for correction. The cer tifications 
were distributed among the services as follows: 
Post-office . ................... . ..... ... . . ... . ... . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. .. ... .. ............. .. 2,437 
Customs .. . ............. . ... . .. . .. .. . ... .. .... .. .... . ... . . ... .. ..•. . .. . ... .. . . . .. . ... . .. . .. . ... - - 505 
Internal-revenue . . .... . ........... . ... . . .. .. ...... . . . ...... . . . .. ...... . . ... .. ... . - - ....... - . - - . . . 84 
All appointments during the period were carefully scrutinized, and, as a result, 
many were revoked because it was found that they had been made without proper 
regard to the requirements of the civil-service law and rules. Complete records are 
kept of all appointments in these services. During the year the post-office service 
had 2,384 appointments in the nonexcepted class, 95 in the excepted class, and 650 in 
the unclassified grades, making a total of 3,129. The customs service had 389 non-
excepted appointments, 10 excepte_d, and 60 appointments in the unclassified grades ; 
total, 459. 'fhe internal-revenue service had 68 nonexceptecl appointments and 
47 in the unclassified grades; total, 115. In the three services there were 2,841 
appointments from examination, 105 appointments in the classified service without 
examination, and 757 appointments in the unclassified service, making a total of 
3,703 appointments for these services. 
During the period covered by this report there wore a total of 2,676 separations in 
the postal, customs, and internal-revenue services, of which 987 were by removal, 
1,383 by resignation, and 306 by death. These separations were distributed among 
the services named as follows: 













Each report shows all changes in the service during the month, whether proba-
tional or absolute appointment, promotion, transfer, reducti on, reinstatement, or 
separntion, ancl is carefully checked. This work embraced during t he year 7,620 
postal reports, 708 customs reports, and 7513 internal-revenue reports, making a total 
of 9,084, of which ove1:' 3,000 were found incorrect and returned, with l etters of 
instructions for the corrections to be roacle . 
It is the practice of the Post-Office Department to forward for appr oval all nomi-
nations received for appointment in classified post-offices . If the n omination is mado 
in accordance with the civil-service rules, it is indorsecl to that e:ffect. During the 
year 2,365 such nominations were examined. for that Department. 
During the past year 98 preference claims for disability incurred in t he line of duty 
in tho military or naval service wero adjudicated in accordance wit h sect ion 1754, 
United States Revised Statutes. Under civil-service Rule IX, 21 reinst at ement cases 
were also examined and adjudicated. In addition to t he routine office work, personal 
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inYestigMions arc made outside of the District of Columbia in cases of 1>0litical 
assessments, removals
1 
or discriminations for political reasons, and snch investiga-
tions are also conducted by concspondence . The work of orga,nizing a.ml instructing 
local boards of examiners for the three branches of tho service is also carried on 
under tho supervision of this branch of the ch ief examiner's office. During the past 
year tho number of v isits made by employees in conn ection with this work was 136. 
In tr:rns::i.cting tho business of this branch of the office the preramtion of corre-
spondence is a very important clement. A careful approximation of tlie letters pro. 
pared during the past year fixes the number at 22,872, a da,i1y average of about 75. 
A yery considerable amount of labor is expended. in attending to the miscellaneous 
duties connected with the indexes :md files, the statistical reports, antl other matters 
of a, general nature. 
Tables showing in detail tho work of this division "\Yill be founcl ju the appendix. 
It affords me great pleasure to testify, in closing this report, to the earnestness with 
which the work hns been carried on by tho different members of the force under my 
su:pen 1s1011. It is c:x:pectecl that tho additional work imposecl upon this division by 
the recent extension of tho serYice will be performed in t he same faithful and con-
scientious rn::mnor as has charn,ctori zocl the past. rrb.is division ,vill 1.Jo at all times 
ready to coo:perate with the Commission in everything which will teud to improve 
in :my way the character or efficiency of its work. 
· Very respectfully, 
A. n. SERVEX, Chief Examiner. 
l{amber of examinations held in each Slate for the dcpa.rtmental and Go1;ernment printing 
services cliwing the year ended ,hme 30, 1896. 
Sclrnduled. Special. Total. 
-----·------------------,1-----1-------
Alabama................... ... ...... . .............. .. ....... . . . .... 3 . . . . ...... 3 






I~an. ·as . ...•.... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 !J 
ri::t<;i;;~r : : : : : : : _. _. _. _. _.::: .- .- .- : : : : : : : : : : : _. _.: _. _. _. .- : : : : : _. _. _. _. _. .- _. .- .- .- _. _. _. _.:: g ~ 1~ 
·····. ... .. . . . ..... ...... ...... ...... .... .. ...... ...... ..... 2 1 3 
.. ......................... .... ........................... 2 2 4 
•tts ............. .. . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . .... . G 12 18 
.. . . . ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ... . . . . . . .. . ..... ........... 6 5 11 
· ............. · ······················ ···· ····· ···· ··•·· 6 4 10 
··•· · •···· · ······ ................ · .... ····•·········· · · 4 " 6 
· · · .. · · · ... · · · · ... · · · · · · · · · - . -•.. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 10 11 21 
.. ........ .. ........ ··· · · ······· · · ···· ················· 1 4 
· · · · · · · · · · .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 6 5 11 
.... .. . .•... ....... ...... ....... . .... ...... ........•. . 2 1 3 
r ..•......... ...... .......... •.... . ............ ... . . 2 2 
..................... .• ....... ······ ...... ··········· 2 2 
.... ··•·· •······•·· ···· •···•········ ...... ······ ····· 2 2 
· · · · · ..•••.. · · ........•...... · · - ·. .. .... .. .... .. ..... 12 23 ;!5 
·•········•························ ········· · · ·· ···· 4 4 
................. ············· ...... ········ ····· ····· 3 3 
· · · .• •. · ... · · ....... · ........ · ······ ....... .. . ... . .. . 8 0 17 
········ ····· --·--······················-- ·········-- 2 2 
__ •!•:.ii ;u i: HU;); l l; •; )) 11 !!! .1; •; •;; 1; • ii t ! ·······ii : J 
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Utn,h ............... •• .....••.•..................................... 
Vermont .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . ...• .•• • •••• . •..... . .......... . ............ 
Virginia .... . . . •.• .. ... . . . ........•...... . ...... . .................. 
\·Vashington . .. .. . . ...........•.................................... 
~r:Jo!~ft~i .. ~: :: :: : : ::::: ::::: ::::::::: :: :: : ::: :: ::: : : : ::::::: :::: 
Vvyon1ing ... .. . . .. .. . . ....... • .... ••• •....... . ......... . ........... 
Total ..• . • . . . . . .. . ..... . .. .. ..............•.•..••.•.•.... . ... 

















Total nurnber.of exami11atfo11 s held, the total nmnber excirn'ined, arul the total m 11nber th at 
pa.ssecl, d uring the yecw ended J une 30, 1896. 
Examinr. t i on. 
Depar tmental: 
.Assistant examiner .. .......... . . ..•• .................. . .• . • ....... 
~f~:k~ii1~;fst: ::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::~ :: ::~:: :: :: : : : :::: :: ::: :: : :::::: 
E ngineer .. . . .... . ..... .. . . ..... . . .... . ... . ..... . . . .. . . .. . ......... . 
Fireman . . ... . .. . .... . . . . ...... . ... .. . ... . .. ... .... ... . .. . ..... ---· ... . 
Machinist . .... . ... . .... . .• . .. .. . - . ... . . . . .... -•- • • • • • • • • • • • • - - • - •· -
Meat inspector ... .. . .. . ..... .. . . ...... .. ...•.. ..... ... . . . .......... 
J\fecbauical draftsman . . ..... . .. . ... .. .. . .... . ... . ·- ... . . ............. . 
Medical pension examiner .... ...... .. . ... .. ........ •.. . ... .......... 
~iiii~~{jii:: .::::;:; : :  :;_. ::: : :  :  : : : ~: ::: ::; : ; : ; : : ; : : : : 
Observer . . . .. .. . .................. .. . . ........ ... ...... . ............ . 
P r inter's assistant . ... . .. . . •.. . . . . . . . .... . .... ...... . .. . ........... 
i:1lf if &~t ~1:~1~1~: :::: :: : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~f;{~~~;~'.¥:ce~t ~i~~1c· :: ::: : ::: ::: ::::: :::: ::: :: ::: : ::::::: ::::::: 
~~~~~g:;~!Tn~~.-:::::: :::: ::: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: : :: :: : ::: : : : : : :: : : 
f~-l~iJiil}~i ~~~~f:t~~~~~: ::: : :~::::: ::: :: : : : ::: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :::: :: 
"\Va.tchman ..... .. . . . . . ... . ... . . .. .... ... .. ... ...... .... . .... . ..... . 
±:~i~~:~~ ~tfitr!mst~·i;j~;_; :: : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : 
Assistant, division animal pathology ....... . . ... ..... .. ... . ....... . 
Assistant, division 0f soils ..... ....... .... ... . . . .................. . 
Assistant, cliYision of YegctaLlo physiology aDll pathology .. . . . ... . 
Assistant engraver (Geological Survey) .. . .. ... .... .......... .. .... . 
Assistant geoloi;ist . . ... ... . .. .. ..... .. ... . .... . . .. ............ . .. . 
Assistant and histologist, divbiou agrostology ........ . ..... . ...... . 
Assistant pathologist .. . .. .. . .... ..... ... . .. . .... .. .. .......... . ... . 
Carpenter . . . . .... ..... ...... . . . . ... . ... ...... . .... . ... . ........... . 
Computer (Coast and Geodetic Surny) .... ....... . . . ............. . 
g~~~f;r~1t~~;r~~.~~~~.C-l~: :: : :: :: :: :: : : ::: :: : :: : : :: :: :: : ::: : :: :::: 
Draftsman (Agricultural Department) .... . .... . . •. ................ 
Draftsman, mechanical (Llght-Ilouso Board) ...........•.......... 
Draftsman (Trc2.sury Department) .... . .. . .............. .. ....... . 
Engineer, mechanical. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .... ......... ... ............... . 
~~f~~r~~~rc~~t~i1~~\ ~~~~~~:"!.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Expert chemical assistant ........... . .......... . ............ . ..... . 
Expert, foods and nntrition ....... ... ..... .... .... . .. .. . . ......... . 
i~f~~;J£~?~-~\c~\~8s8::!t~~: ·.:::: :: : : : . : : :::: :: : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : ::: : :: 
.Janitor , custodian's force ...... . .......... . .... .. ...... . .......... . 
Library clerk, State Department . . .... . .. . ....... . .. . ....... . ..... . 
ii~r:{1:~it~:~e~:;::~~~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: : : : : :~ 
I nt1i:tu Service: 
Inclusirial teacher aml former ... . ........... . .. .. .. . ... .. ........ . 
M~~? f itt~~ ~~~~-~l~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
, earns tress ...... . . ... . . . ..... . .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . ... ... .. . .... ....... . 
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Total number of exarninations held, the total number· examined, eto,-Continued. 
:Examination. 
Number Total 







'.reacher ......... ... . . ......•...........•...•.......•.•.•...•..•.... 
Teacher of industries .. .........•...•.•....•.....•.•••...•.. • •..... 
Postal se1·vice: . 
Ulerk-carrier ........ .. .. . ............•..........................••. 
Fish Commjssion: 
Ffah cuHurist . ........................•.•..••••..••••...••••....•.. 
Scient ific assistant .. ...•....•..............•........•.............. 
Statistical field agent ...............••.•..••...•..•..•••...•.•..••. 
Snperintendent of station ..•..•.•.•.••..••••...•.••••••......•••••. 
Government printing service: 
Assistant electrician . .......••........••...••.•.•....••...••....• • . 
Bookbinder ................••....................................•. 
Uatalogner of public documents ...... . ............................ . 
Compositor ....... · ........•..•..•..................•..•..........•. 
Electrotypo finisher ... ... ....... •...........................•...... 
ii:iim~t~r::::i~i~i:::::: :::::::::::: ::::: :: : ::: :::::: ::: :::::: 
Pressman ....... ... ... . ................•..•••.••••................. 
ltif~ctl;~!tt;;~ :~~\~~~;::::::::::::::::::: :: ::: : : : ::: : :: :: : : :: :: 
Customs service: 
.A.ssil:;tant bookbinder .. .....••....•......•....•....••.•.•......... 
!::li\~1 ~~~(~~~~;~~~~~~~\ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Boatman .......... . .. . ... .•..... .... ............................. 
2!~;.~}1i2t~{~~~~;?;~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Clerk, nrnle ... .. ....................•......... •................... 
~~~ l~s~:~~~~·. ~~~:1~::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : ::: : :: 
Examiner .... . ......... ... .. ...... . .... . ... . ................•.... 
Fireman ...... ... .. ........ .. .. ... ............................... . 
t~;:t~r ·::::: _"::::::: _" _" _"::: _"::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
}~~Rft;~~~~--:::: _-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_-_- .-: _-_-_-::::: .· .-: : : : _.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~j~~~rI~!~e-ct~;: : :: : : : : : : : : : ::::: ::: : : : : :: : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : :::::: 
Tight inspector and watchman .................................. . 
[f j~~I;i*;:i~#l)m;\HniiF!i!iii!:!!t 
Intcrnal-nwcmuo service: · ··· ··· ·•···· ······ ••· · 
Rnle, !~§/~~;};~~~~:::::: :; : : ; : : :: : :: :: ::: : ::: : :: : :: :: ::: : :; : : : : : : 
lt11lc III. 2, c-
lcrl·-ropyist ........... ................................. . ..•... 
1;:~::i:f Jtc:i~::~;;: iOU)::::::: :: : : : : ::: : : : :: :: : :: :: : : : : :: : : 
R11l III,2,d- ........................ ........................... ........... ...... . 
hoanl_ Pen ion .Appeal ......... . . ............................. . 
Jnptn111 of watch ................... .......... .. ......... . ... . 
p 
I 
ft:·;:;~r~(v~~1ti;~; .j}~;; -~l~,: :: _.:: :.- ::::: _._.:::: ::: : :: : :.-: _. _. _. _.:: 















































































































29 I 11 36 11 
3 3 
4 1 
a~i / ·-. -· · -2:: 
173 143 
540 436 












1 ... . ..... . 










1 1'11) YUI, 1, d- I ••••••••••••••••• 
Po ofli in p dor............ ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . .... .. ... . . . 16 16 8 
L ·. 2~ .r ·;i i1 ·11·.- a~i;c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·....... .. 8 , 
I tric f 'olumbi : nt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 1 
1:;1t~:1~,1-~-r:tr::~:::~~~j;~:: :: : : : : ::::: :: : : : : : : : : : _:::::::: :::J f 1!t f~ 
______ t_1._._·_· ._._·_·_ ._._· ....•.....••••...••••..•.. ..•. • • ............ 
1
--3-, 35.j :n."m ~ 
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Arithmetic ... . ..... .. ..•••••...•.•.................... 
Commercial arithmetic . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bookkeepi 
Couversion of currency-.................... Customs .. 
"Elements of bookkeeprng and accounts .... Indian, an, 
Elements of bookkeeping and commercial Indian .... 
arithmetic. 
Keeping accounts .. ...•....••..........•........ do .... 
Practical arithmetic. ...................... Assistant 
Pmctical bookkeeping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bookkeepi 
Bibli~gr~phy: , 
Bibliography ..........•..••••••••.•.•••••.. Catalogue1 
Dom~~t~~~i;foEi~~~~·s·e·s·:::::::::::::::::::::: · M;t~gr{:: 
Drawini: 
Designing furniture . .........•.. : . . . • . . • . . Draftsmar 
Designing of office rooms ...•.•................. do ... 
~~:~i!f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ¥eei::e~i~'. 
Freehand ...... .. .........•...••..•••.•.•....... do .... 
Geo~raphic projections.................... T opograpl 
tt:~~~~~~: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~~~ti~.~~ 
Mechanical . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . Assistant 
Mechanical and industrial............ . .... Teacher .. 
Scale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Topograpl 
Shacling and shade lines and section lines.. MechaDicf 
English : 
.Abbreviations . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Composito 
American literature . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • • • • • . . . . Teacher . 
Copying .. ... ..............•..... ..... ................. 
Copyine- and spaci11;g ................ ..... ,. Typewriti 
Correction of proof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . 
Dictation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . Typewriti 
f:itlr ~lfftin~:::: :: : :::::: :::: :: ::: : : : : : : : -~~~~~-~.~~. 
~~1;11:i! t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ;~~~·;~;:~ 
Proof reading ••.•.•................................... 
Receiving messagE>s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Station ke 
~~!~\~ar~~.t~~~~~~ : :: : :: : : : : : :::::::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: 
Government : 
United States Government, international Catalogue1 
law and political economy. 
Lani\!~lf :h = .. ...•.. ..• .....•.............•................. 
~;~~~j; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . ~i.~~~?. ~l. 
German .. ............................................. . 
Italian . . .. .. .... ............................. . ....... . . 
Latin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Assistant 
::ipanish ... ... ...... ............ ..•••.................. . 
Swedish . ......... ...... . ... . ........................ . . . 
Law: 
International. (See Government. ) 
Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Pension eJ 
Pension law .... .. .......... ... ................. do ... . 
Law (Government) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State Depi 
Mechanical trades: 
Arrangement of work for job printer...... Composito 
Assis1,ant electrician ..... . .•••........................ 
Assistant inspector of gas fitting . .................... . 
C:arpenter ...........................•••................ 
Copperplate map engraver ........ . ..•................. 
lrr~:i~. ~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~::::: ~ :_:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Locksmith . ....................•••................ . ... . 
Machinist ...........................•.................. 
:Mechanical engineer .• .......•.... .. ................... 
Practical q_uesti?ns in machinery and Engineer, 
steam engmeermg. 
Saw fi ler ancl knife grinder . ............... ...... ..... . 
Medicine: I Anatomy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Boa.rel of I 
Anatomy and physioloay.. .. . ............. Medical el 
cir~~~stry, materia me ica and therapeu. . .... do .... 
OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 41 
:ubjeots given below cluring the year ended June 30, 
1896. 
Examination. 
...... :i3~~:irk~~pi{iji ·. ·.:::::: ·.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
..... Customs ................................... . 
1 •••• Indian, and post.office inspector ........... . 
cial Indian .......••••.......•..•...•.•.•.••..•.. 
.•........ do ..................................... . 
. . . . . Assistant gauger ............••..•..•....... 
. . . . . Bookkeeping .......•.........•.•........••. 
• • • • . Cataloguer ...............•.................. 
.......... do .. .. ................................. . 
..... Matron ................................... .. 
. . • . . Draftsman, Treasury ..................... .. 
........ .. do .................................... .. 
. . • . . Mechanical draftsman ......•.••............ 
..... Teacher .................•.................. 
•.•...... . do ..................................... . 
•••.. Topographic ............................... . 
• . • . . Draftsman, Agricultural Department ..... . 
.......... do ..................................... . 
Assistant f-lxaminer, etc .................... . 
Teacher ..................•.................. 
1es. . ~~~1}i~i~!l~::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : 
Compositor ................................ . 
Teacher ................................•... 
•.... Typewriting ............................... . 
• . • • . Typewriting .............................. . 
..... Export in food and nutrition .............. . 
. . . . . Post.office inspector and station keeper ... . 
onal Cataloguer ................................ .. 
. . . . . Pension examiner ......................... . 
... ........ do ..... . ............................... . 
. . .. . State Department clerk .................... . 
. • . . . Compositor ................................ . 
..... Boarcl of rension Appeals ................ .. 
.. . . . . Medical examiner, etc ..................... . 
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J{u1nbc1· of persons cxa1ni11e(l on tho snbjccts gh'cn below, ctc.-Continucu. 
Subject. Exa::ninatio11. 
Mcdicine-Contim.1cd. 
Gencrnl patliolog,r, theory and 1m1ctico of Medical examiner, etc ...... . ... ........... . 
medicine. 
Risto1o"Y .. .. .......... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' 
Ilisto1oglcal methods and literature .. ..... Assistant in division of animal pathology .. 
Hygiene ..... ....... . ...... ... ... .. ........ Teacher ······.--······· ·················· ··· I 
Medical ,iurispruclence ancl toxicology ..... Medical exammer, etc ................. •· · .. , 
lilc~icaljurisprurlence, toxicology ::md Jiy. Physician ....... .. ... . ... .... . . ........... . 
N ftt~ft!~n. ..... ... ....... . ................. Expert physical assistant . .............. .. . . 
Nutrition of man :mil domestic animals... Expert in food aJ1d nutrition ............... . 
Ol>stetrirs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Physician ..... . ............ . ....... ....... . 
Physiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Assistant in ilivision of animal pathology .. 
Physiology and hygiene... ....... . .. .. ..... Supt:rintendei:it and principal teacher ..... . 
Surgery ...... . .. ... ... . ........... . ....... Med1calexannner, etc ...... .......... ...... . 
V tcrinar.v anatomy arnl pl1ysiology ....... Meat inspector ............................. . 
Veterinary pathology ........................... do .............. . ...................... . 
Misccllaneons: I 
D escription of persons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Post.office inspector ....................... . 
Policmnan ..................................................................... .. ....... . 
U . nitccl States geography, postal laws and I l'ost-oilicc inspector ............. : . ... ..... . 
regulations. 
N ur:,ery management. .. .. ..................... Matron .... ....... ......................... . 
SCIEXCES . 
Agriculture: 
Agricu ltnre . . • . . . . . . . .. • • . . • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . State st~ti~tical n~ent . . : . : ................. . 
Agricultural and l)hysiologienl chemistry. . Expert mi oocl :mn n utnt1011 ............... . 
Agricu1tural clrnmistry.................... Expert agriculturist ...................... . 
Bacteria of the dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant <-hief, dairy division ............. . 
Chemistry of tho dairy ... .. .................... do .......................... ........... . 
Chemistry of soils ......................... Assistant, division 01' soils ................. . 
Dairy organization and literature.. ........ Assistant chief, dairy division ...... .. ..... . 
Economic agrostology ... . ................. Assistant agrostologist .................... . 
Farm oconomy ..... ... .. ............ • ..... . Iudnstrial teacher .... .. . .. ................ . 
Imih:,tions of dairy proclnets .... .. ..... .... Assistant chief, dairy division ... ..... ..... . 
Mcthoclsof determining physical qualities Assist::rc.t, division of soils ................. . 
of soils . 
Plant pathology . ........... .. ............ . Assistant pathologist .... .. ••••··········· ··1 
Practical dairying ......................... Assistaut chief, dairy division . ...... . ..... . 
Practical ques tions on farming ..... .. . .... In<lustri:i.l teacher . . ....................... . 
Pr!ne!ple,:1 of agr_ostolog-y .. .... : .. . ... . ... . Ass!stant :iZTI?,;~olog~st._ ................... . 
~r.mciplc .. of agricultural pr,tct1ce ......... .A.es1stant, drv1s1011 ot solls ................. . 
, oil phys1rs .................................... do .. .............. .. ................... 
1 
8loclc examination ...................................................................... . 
8ystcmrttic ngrostology........ ........... . Assistant n.grostologist .................... • 
S.1 s tcmatic mycology.............. ... .. .. . Ass istan t patholoi;ist .. ................. . .. . 
Theory a11c1 vractico cf agriculture .... .. . . Expert agricultunst ............ .. .......... I 
A.stroH omy . (, 'ee eudosy.) 
Bot:mv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilorlicnltur:il assistant ..... .... .... .. .. .. . . 
Cbc:mistry: 
L!. gTicultmal anrl pl1ys.iologi al chemistry. 
(S,.e J\11-ricultur .) 
fi~tf2~i~l;~;:~~to:~::::: :: : : : : : : ·.· .:·.·.:·:·:·: ·.·.: · ~l~~~i.~~•.~~~:~~~::: :::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 
Cbemistr.r, .mstoms ................. ...... . 
'h n1i ·try.......... .. ................ ..... Assistant, division nnimal patholo"y .. .... . 
Gf'ncral. organic, phy<1iological, a11d ana.• Expert phyilical assistant ...... . .. . . ... .. . . 
lv ti cal <·lwrni. tn·. 
I'lan;lcn aml gen rAl c:hcrnit;try. (Sec 
l'h~ ail- .) 
·o~,:? ~: /cal chemistry .......... . ......... .... ..... clo ..................................... . 
(; f'o1l<·~y Ull(l practi •al astronomy.... ..... . Com11ut r .... .... ........ .................. . 
G O,!?rnphy: 
ph_\· •.•..••..•..•.. ····••···•·•••••• • ••..•••..•••••.... ..•...••... •.• .. •• ...• ..• •. 
ph,, · aucl hi tory. (See Jii,it ry.) 
pin• 11111 Jo, .. 11 <kli,· , •.......... ..•. .... ............ ........... .. ........ ........ . 
• :11111 (!< ,:rrapl1y. ( •'c Hi tury.) 
j l'Ollt .•••.••.••••••••••.••.• •••• ••••.•• • .•••••••••••.• • •..••••••••• •• •••.••• •• . 
III t! :::::::::::::::::::::::: tJt~~:~t~~~~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
<i , p, rt men <"i<'rl· .....•.....•... ..... 
]l ·n• t .. . IIH.r •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• r •....... . ............. ·········· ... . 
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!~re~~~~ :::~~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~:::::::::: : : : : : : ·: : : : : . ?.~~foll~~~:::::::::·.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Geodesy. {See Geodesy.) 
Geometry.................................. Teacher ....... . .... . . .. ..... . ............. . 
Mathematics ....... ,. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. Copyist of maps .......................... .. 
Mathematics and chemistry .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .Assistant oxaminor . ...................... .. 
Mathematics, mechanics, strength of ma. Light-House Board ........................ . 
te1·ials, and graphical statics. 
¥;;!~~~~1~!~~a\\~~11• ~~.~ ~~.~~~~~:i.~~~: ::::: · ii;~1fc;i ·~;p~;t:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Met;t;~fo~;~~:1::':::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 8i~~~~~~~::::: ·.:: ·. ·. ·.:: ·. ·. ·.:: : : : : ·. ·. ·.:::::: : : : : 
Micro~copy : . , . 
~~icros_cop1c tocmnque..... .. . ............. .Assistant pathologist ...................... . 
Iho microscope .... ...... . ................ . .Assistant, divi sion animal pn.thology ...... . 
Navigation: 
N:mticaidcfinitions ........................ Nautical expert ............ .. ............. . 
Nat;~~ttr~t:i:~:::'. :: :::: ::: : :: ::: ::: : ::::::::: . T~;~te~· :: :: :::::: :::: :: ::::::::::::::: :: : : : 
Pedagogy: 
hletbous of manual training ... . ........... Toucher of industries ...................... . 
Pedagogy.. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Inrlian tc:1eher ....................... .. ... .. 
Psychology of childhood .. .. . . .. .. . . • . . . .. Teacher ............ ... ................... .. 
School management und pedagogy ........ . Sn1>erintendent and principal teacher ..... . 
f&°s~g;i: i1~1°!;i~~e~~~~~~l~i;;: :::::: :::: :: . ~~~a.~e~-: :: : : : : : ::::::: :: : : ::::: ::::::: :: : :: 
Physics: 
Physical gcograpby..... ..... . . ... ......... Scientific r.ssfatant-, Fish Commission ..... . 
Physical features .......................... State statistical agent .................... .. 
Pbysics ..... .. .... . . ........................ . ....... .. .................................. . 
Physics ancl gene"ral chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . E:s:pcrt chemical ::ssistant ................. . 
Zoology... ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scientific assistant .......... . ............. . 
Statistics: 
.Abstracting .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Expert fo food and nutrition ............. .. 
..Abstracting re1iorts of agricultural inves- Expert agriculturist .. ................ . .... . 
tigations. 
Compil_atio~ of s_tatistics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statistical field ngent ...................... . 
Statrnt1cs of agriculture.... ............... State st:1tistical agent .................... .. 
T~~~!i~f~i~ri~s~nterpretation of agricul- .Assistant chief, clairy cfrdsion ......... ___ . . 
Technical: 
Commercial :fisheries. ...................... Statistical field agent ........ .. h .......... . 
J!'ish cult.urc ............................. .. SuperintendcntoJ station and fish culturist . 
Gangin~ (intcrnal-_rovenue) .. ... ... .. ..... . .. ......... . ...................... _ .......... . 
Indus~nal CC?nom1cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Superintendent and principal teuchor . ..... . 
:!Yleu t 1nspect1on .............. . ................ . ......................... _ .. _ ........... . 
Prn.ctical sugar analysis ................... Chemistry and polariscopist, customs ..... . 
~~{:ifi~1E:~:::::: :: :: : :::::: ::: :: : : : : : : : :: : :: : :: : ::: : : :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::: 
Technical subjects (examiner).. ...... . .... Customs .................................. .. 













































CIVIL SERVICE ACT . 
.A.N .ACT to regulate and improve the civil service of the United States. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .Representatives of the l:nited 
Appointment States of Amerfoa in Oon91·ess assembled, That the President is author-
~[8~ommiss ion- izcd to appoint, by and with the advico and consent of the Senate, 
three persons, not more than two of whom shall be adherents of the 
same party, as Civil Service Commissioners, and said three com.mi• 
sioners shall constitute the United States Civil Service Commission. 
Said commissioners shall hol<l. no other official place under the United 
States. 
Romo val of Tho President may r emove any commissioner; and any vacancy in 
Commissioners. the position of commissioner shall be so filled by the President, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, as to conform to said con-
ditions for the first selection of commissioners. 
Salaries and The commissioners shall each receive a salary of three thousand 
1ravelin g ox - five hundred dollars a year. And each of said commissioners shall be 
l>OIISOS, 
paid his necessary traveling expern,es incurred in the discharge of his 
duty as a commissioner. 
putics of Com- SEU. 2. That it shall be the cluty of said commissioners: 
m1ssiouerr;. F' rr 'd h p . . · ·t bl Rules. 111·st. o a1 t e resident, as ho may request, m prepanng sm a e 
rules for carrying this act into effect, and when said rules shall have 
been promulgated it shall be the duty of all officers of the United 
States in the departments and offices to which any such rules may 
relate to aid, in all proper ways, in carrying said rules, and any modi-
fications thereof, into effect. 
Seooncl. And, among other things, said rules shall provide and declare, 






~~~~ ve l<'irst, for open, competitive examinations for t est ing the fitness of 
ap1)1icauts for the public service now classified or to be classified here-
under. 'uch examinations shall be practical in their character, and 
so far as may be shall relate to those matters which will fairly test 
the relative capacity and fitness of the persons examined to di charge 
the duties of the service into which they seek to be appointed. 
mic~i'."nci s,Jiow • 'econcl, that all the offices, places, and employments so arranged or 
to he arranged in classes shall be filled by selections according to grade 
frorn amon '" those graded highest as the results of such competitive 
examination . 
mr~i/.ll or ti on- 1 hird, appointments to the public service aforesaid in the depart-
ment at ·wa hington shall be apportioned among t he several tu.tea 
ancl T rritorie:; aucl the District of Columbia upon the basis of popu-
fo;)::-'~~·11~;1fo~. l.' tion a.· a certainecl Ht the last p receding census. Every application 
ior an xamioation hall ontain, among other things, a statement, 
nnd r oath, ·etting forth his or her actual bona fide re idence at the 
timr. f MaH1w th application as well as how long he or be has been 
a r . i<lt'n f ench pla.c· . 
l'nhn 11111. l· onrth, tha.t th ,r • hall be a pcrio'1 f probation before any absolute 
: ppoiutro ut or ruployru nt aforesaid. 
Jl 
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Fifth that no person in the public service is for that reason under Political con• 
'. · t 'b t t l't' 1 f d t d tributions and any obligation to con n u e o any po 1 ma un , or o ren er any service. 
political service, and that he will not be removed or otherwise preju-
diced for refusing to do so. 
Sixth, that no person in said service has any right to use his official Coercion. 
authority or influence io coerce the political action of any person or 
body. 
Seventh there shall be non-competitive examinations in all proper Non•competi• 
' · · h t t d t tive examiua• cases before the Comm1ss10n, w en compe en persons o no com- tions. 
l)ete, after notice has been given of the existence of the vacancy, 
under such rules as may be prescribed uy the commissioners as to the 
manner of giving notice. . 
Eio'hth that notice shall be given in writing by the appointing Not i ~ e of 
o , . . . changes 1n serv-
power to said Comm1ss10n of the persons selected for appomtment or ice. 
employment from a,mong those who have been examined, of the place 
of r esidence of such persons, of the rejection of any such persons 
after probation, of transfers, resignations, and removals, and of the 
date thereof, and a record of the same shall be kept by said Com-
mission. 
And any necessary exceptions from said eight fundamental pro- Exceptions to 
visions of the rules shall be set forth in connection with such rules, rules. 
and the reasons therefor shall be stated in the annual reports of the 
Commission. 
Third. Said Commission shall, subject to the rules that may be Regulat~ons 
made by the President, make regulations for, and have control of, ii~~s.examrna• 
such examinations, and, through its members or the examiners, it 
shall supervise and preserve the records of the same; and said Com- lUinutes of pro-
mission shall keep minutes of its own proceedings. ceedings. 
J!'ourth . Said Commission may make investigations concerning the Investigations. 
facts, and may report upon all matters touching the enforcement and 
effects of said rules and regulations, and concerning the action of any 
examiner or board of examiners hereinafter provided for, and its own 
subordinates, and those in the public service, in respect to the execu-
tion of this act .. 
Fifth. Said Commission shall make an annual report to the Presi- Annual report. 
dent for transmission to Congress, showing its own action, the rules 
and regulations and the exceptions thereto in force, the practical 
effects thereof, and any suggestions it may approve for the more 
effectual accomplishment of the purposes of this act. 
SEC. 3. That said Commission is authorized to employ a chief exam- Chief exam-
iner, a part of whose duty it shall be, under its direction, to act with iner. 
the oxaminiug boards, so far as practicable, whether at Washington 
or elsewhere, and to secure accuracy, uniformity, and justice in all 
their proceedings, which shall be at all times open to him. The chief 
examiner shall be entitled to receive a salary at the rate . of three 
thousand dollars a year, and he shall be paid his necessary traveling 
expenses incurred in the discharge of his duty. The Commission 
shall have a secretary, to be appointed by tll.e President, who shall Secretary. 
receive a salary of one thousand six hundred dollars per annum. It 
may, when necessary, employ a stenographer, and a messenger, who Stenographer 
shall be paid, when employed, the former at the rate of one thousand and messenger. 
six hundred dollars a year, and the latter at the rate of six hundred 
dollars a year. 'l'he Commission shall, at Washington, and in one or 
more places in each State and Territory where examinations are to 
take place, designate and select a suitable number of persons, not 
less tban three, in :the official service of the United States, residing 
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in sahl State or Territory, ufter consulting tho he::tcl of the deparlmf'nt 
Board,, of c ·. or office iu wl:ich snch persons serve, to be members of boar<ls of 
nminer~. examiners, uncl m2.y at any time substitute any other person in said 
sen·ice living in such St::i,te or Territory in the place of any one so 
selected. Snch boards of examiners shall be so loeated as to make it 
re:::.sonably convenient and inexpensive for applicants to attend b"fore 
them; and where there are person& to be examined in any Stato or 
Territory, examjnations sball ho held therein at least t1'ico in each 
. Dut!cs of pub• year. It shall be the duty of the collector, postmaster, and other 
he officers. officers of the Unit.ed States, at any place outside of the District of 
Columbia. where examinations are directed by the President or by said 
board to be held, to allow the reasonable use of the pnblic buildings 
for holding such examinations, :md in all proper ways to faciht:!te 
the sn.me. 
Accommoda• .'EC. 4. 'fhat it shall 1Jo the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to 
tions,. c~c., for cause suitable an(lconvenientrooms and accommodations to be assigned 
Co11rnnss1011. . 
l~rau!ls. 
Cu t n: 
·iti1•1:tion. 
or provided, and to be fuxmshed, hea.tccl, and lighte<l, at the city of 
"'\Yasl1ington, for carrying on the work of said Commission and said 
examinations, arnl to cause the necessary stationery and other articl"s 
to be supplied, and the necessary printing to be done for said Com-
mission . 
SEC. 5. That any said commissioner, examiner, copyist, or messen-
ger, or any person in the public service who shall w-illfnlly ancl cor-
ru1)tly, by himself or in co-operation with one or more other persons, 
clefeat, deceive, or obatrµ.ct any person in respect of his or her right 
of examination according to any such rules or regulations, or who 
shall willfully, corruptly, and falsely mark, grade, estimate, or rc•port 
upon the examination or proper sfanding of any person examined l1erc-
uuder, or [Litl in so doing, or who shall willfully and corrnptlj' mako 
any false repre~ontations concerning the same or concerning tbe per-
son e::rnmiued, or who shall willfully and corruptly furnish to any 
person any special or secret information for tho purpose of either 
improving or injuring the prospects or chances of any person so exam-
in •<l, or to be examined, being ap1Joiute<l, employed, or promot a, 
aliall for each such offense l>e deemed guilty of a misclemcanor, ancl 
upo!l con"\iction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not less than 
one hundred doll. r , nor more than one thousand dollars, or by impri, -
onmellt not 1 s than ten days, nor more than one year, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment. 
far,;- , 'Ee. 6. That within Gixty days rftcr the p::iss::.ge of this act it hull 
be tlle duty of tlie , ccretary of tho Treasury, in a.s near conformity a 
may c to the ·L . ification of certain clerks now existing nucler the 
one hum1r d aD'l ixtJ·-thfrcl section of the Revised Statnt ·, to 
arrange in cla the several clerks ancl persons employed by the col-
lector, naval oflicor, surv yor, and a1)prai ers, or either of them: or 
being in he public seni · , at their respective offices in each en ·bm 
c1i.· rict wher tho whole number of said clerks and person ·ball be 
altogether a many • · fifty. And thereafter from time to time, on tbe 
ire<"tion of tho Pr id nt said l.;locrctary hall make the lik c]ru -i -
a ion arr u lll nt of 1crks and p ·rsons o employed, in conn · 
tion, ith auv. id fii c r on.ice , in any other cu tom dbtrict. .,\ncl 
upon Ii r !'I t aull for the pnrpo e of th~ act, said er ry bnll 
arran"' inn o nor ofsai<.lclnsc,orofcx.i.stinrrcla .anyotl.:cr 
·l rk ; . ,., ·nt , or p r 0110 mploy l und r his department in any id 
li tri"t n 1 o,· 1a iii 1 · : uc1 Ycry uch arranrr m nt nu 1 la ifi-
h JI lJ r port d to th J>r . i.tl 1,t. 
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Second. Within saicl sixtycfays it shall be the duty of the Postmaster- Po_~ t-?flic e 
. . . d h d cl 1 . t tl . d class1ficatio11. General1 m general conformity to sa1 one un re anc six y- nr• sec-
tion1 to separately arrange in classes the several clerks P.nd })erscns 
employed, or in the public service, at each post-office, or under any 
postmaster of the United States, where the whole number of said 
clerks and persons shall together amount to as runny as :fifty. And. 
thereafter, from time to time, 011 the direction of the President, it shall 
be the duty of the Postmaster-General to arrange in like classe.s the 
clerks a,nd
0 
persons so employed in the postal service in connection 
with any other post-office; and every such arrangement and classifi-
cation upon being made shall be reported to the President. 
Third. That from time to time said Secretn,ry, the Postmaster-
GeneraJ, ~nd each of the heads of departments mentioned in the one 
hundred and fifty-eighth section of the Revised Statutes, and each 
head of an office, shaJl, on the direction of the President, and for facil-
itating the execution of this n.ct, respectively revise any then existing 
classification or armngement of those in their respective departments 
and offices, and shall, for the purposes of the e:s:aminn,tion herein pro-
vided for, inclncle in one or more of such classes, so far as practicable, 
subordiuate places, clerks, a.ncl officers in the public service pertaining 
to t heir respective departments not before classified for examinn,tion. 
SEC. 7. That after tho.e:s:pirat.ion of six months from the passa.ge of E~amination 
th . t ffi 1 k , 11 b . t 1 cl l '11 required for llJl· rn ac no o cer or c er sna e a.ppo111 e<., an no 1rnrson s 1a1 )8 pointment an«l 
employed to enter or be promoted in either of the said class.es now 1n·omotion. 
existing, or -that may be arranged hereunder pursuant to said rules, 
nntil he has pas1wd an examination, or is shown to be specially 
exempted from such examination in conformity herewith . But noth-
ing herein contained shall be construed to take from thoso honor;:ibly 
discharged from the military or naval service nny preference con- i:referenco 
ferrec1 by the seventeen hundred and fifty-fomth section of the Revised i~5'.t~'.t~: 8tlc. 
Statutes, nor to ta.kc from the President any anthoTity not inconsist-
ent with this act conferred by the seYenteen hundred and fifty-third Exclusions. 
section of said statutes; nor shall any officer not in tho ~xecutive 
branch of tho Government, or any person merely employed as a laborer 
or workman, be required to bo classified hereunder; nor, unless by 
direction of the Senate, shall any person who has been nominated for 
confirmation by the Sena,te be required to be classified or to 11ass an 
examination. 
SEC. 8. Th::tt no person habitnally using into:s:icating beverages to Intoxicat in g 
h 11 1 , • t l t , l . ffi . beverages. excess s a ue apporn cc ·o, or retamec rn, any o ce, a.pporntment, 
or employment to which tbe provisions of this act r.re a,pplicable. 
SEC. D. That whencyer there arc already two or more members of a, Momlrn1·s of a 
family in the public service in the grades covered by this act, no other family. 
member of such family shall be eligible to appointment to any of said 
grades . 
SEc.10. That no recommendation of any person who shall apply for Jtscom~1on<la• 
r,r. 1 l th · · f h' t h' h . tion by lii.ernben; orncc or p ace un( er o prov1S1ons o t 1s ac w 1c may be g1 ven by of' Con gross . 
any Senator or l\fember of the House of Representatives, except as to 
the character or resiclence of the applicant, shall be recetrncl or con-
slderell by any person concerned in mooking any examination or 
appointment under this act. 
SEC. 11. That no Senator1 or Rcpresentatirn1 or Territorial Delegate Political a5• 
f t 1. C S t R t . D 1 sossmeuts. o lie 011gr ss, or ena or, epresen at1ve, or e egate elect, or any 
officer or omp]oyee of ci thcr of said houses, and no executive, jnc1icirl1, 
military, or naval officer of the United States, and no clerk or om-
ployco of any department, branch or bureau of tho executive, juclieial1 
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or military or naval service of the United States, shall, directly or indi-
rectly, solicit or receive, or be in any manner concerned in soliciting 
or receiving, any assessment, subscription, or contribution for any 
:political purpose whatever, from any officer, clerk, or employee of the 
United States, or any department, branch, or bureau thereof, or from 
any person receiving any salary or compensation from moneys derived 
from the Treasury of the United States. 
SEC. 12. That no person shall, in any room or building occupied in 
the discharge of official duties by any officer or employee of the United 
States mentioned in this act, or in any navy-yard, fort, or arsenal, 
solicit in any manner whatever, or receive any contribution of money 
or any other thing of value for any political purpose whatever. 
CJ1ange ofrank SEC. 13. No officer or employee of the United States mentioned in 
t~n~ompensa• this act shall discharge, or promote, or degrade, or in any manner 
change the official rank or compensation of any other officer or em-
ployee, or promise or threaten so to do, for giving or withholding or 
neglecting to make any contribution of money or other valuable thing 
for any political purpose. 
SEC. 14. That no officer, clerk, or other person in the service of the 
United States shall, directly or indirectly, give or hand over to any 
other officer, clerk, or person in the service of the United States, or 
to any Senator or Member of the House of Representatives, or Terri-
torial Delegate, any money or other valuable thing on account of or 
to be applied to the promotion of any political object whatever. 
Penalty. SEC. 15. 'rhat any person who shall be guilty of violating any pro-
vision of the four foregoing sections shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and sha11, on conviction thereof, be punished by a fine noh 
exceeding :five thousand dollars, or by imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding three years, or by such :fine and imprisonment both, in the 
discretion of the court. 
Approved, January 16, 1883. 
DECISIONS OF COURTS. 
POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS. 
The evident purpose of Congress in acts regulating in some particulars the conduct 
of certain officers and employees of the United States has been to promote efficiency 
ancl integrity in the discharge of official duties, and to maintain proper discipline in 
the pnblic service. Clearly such a purpose is within the just scope of legislative 
power. If contributions for political purposes from those in public employment may 
be solicited by others in official authority, it is easy to see that what begins as a 
request may end as a dem::i,nd, and that a failure to meet the demand may be treated 
by those having the power of removal as a breach of some supposed duty, growing 
out of the political relations of the parties. Contributious secured nuder such cir-
cumstances will quite as likely be made to avoid the consequences of the personal 
displeasure of a superior as to promote the political views of the contributor-to 
avoid a discharge from the service more than to exercise a political privilege. If it 
was constitutional to prohibit the removal or discharge of a workingman for his 
political opinions, the kind or degree of punishment to be inflicted for disregarding 
the prohibition is clearly within the discretion of Congress, provided it be not cruel 
or unusual. (Opinion of Chief Justice Waite, United States Supreme Court, October 
term, 1882, in the matter of Newton Martin Curtis; printed in full in Fourth Report, 
United States Civil Service Commission, p. 542.) 
CONSTITUTIO:N"ALITY OF CIVIL-SERVICE ACT, 
The twelfth section of the act of January 16, 1883, to regulate the civil service iii 
not unconstitutional because of its prohibiting all persons, whether in the employ 
of the United States or not, from soliciting contributions for political purposes in 
any of the places mentioned in that section of the act. (United States v. Newton, 
supreme court District of Columuia; ·washington Law Reporter, vol.19, p. 770.) 
CERTII<'ICATION FOR APPOINTMENT-REMOVAL. 
When a postmaster notifies a secretary of a board of examiners of a selection for 
appointment from a certification, all rights under the certification are exh austed, 
and tho Postmaster-General, or the postmaster, has no right to-make any further 
appointment without a new requisition and certification. 
Congress has left in the heads of Departments all the discretionary power that 
was vested in them prior to the passage of the civil-service law and the promulga-
tion of the rules relative to removals. (Pulaski v. Lyman, supreme court District 
of Columbia; Yol. 21, Washington Law Reporter, p. 403.) 
TENURE OF OFFICE. 
The right of tho relator to the office which he filled " " " is absolutely depend-
ent upon the tenure of the office. If the tenure of his office was at the will and 
pleasnre or at the will and discretion of the execut,ivo officer under whom he held 
office, then at any time that executive officer had the right to remov-e with or with-
out reasons, provided he does not violate the civil-service law, which is the only 
provision of Congress that curtails or abridges t,he right of removal. 
* * * * * ;"f ·if 
Although, apparently, it has become a difficult thing to get into the civil service, 
yet it is just as easy to get out as it was before the enactment of the law. To the 
extent that tho spoils system has been abolished by the civil-service law, it is a 
great benefit to the civil service. 'l'o the extent, however, that Congress failed to 
II. Doc. 321--4 
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nroYiclo for tho t enure of office of appointees under the civil-service faw, it appears 
to mo tliat the purpose of tho n,ct are clearly abortive. ·whatever may be my opin-
ion as to tho competency of the rcl:l,tor to fill the position tbat ho occupied, or my 
opinion as to tho insufficiency and inadeq uacy ancl iru1)ropriety nncl lack of public 
policy of tho reasons that were giYen for his removal, it is p erfectly clearto me that 
this court is without authoritr to interfere in this case. (Opinion of Bradley, J., 
diswissing tho J)etitiori for a writ of mandamus of Eugene E. Gaddis; Congrcss10nal 
Record, yo].. 26, p. 6224. ) [Tho revised rules of May 6, 1896, forbid r cmov:rls or reduc-
tions for political or r el igious reasons. Sec Rulo II, clanscs 3 um1 6.'] 
l:EGDLATIO:N" 0 1? THB POWER OF AEPOL'\T::'.liE.XT. 
Tho subje ·ts of tho extent and mrrnner of the exei:ciso of the apvo.ini:inij po1vcr 
and of the dnties, relations, number, compensation, protection, and encour:.igcmcnt 
of those in tho public service, to which civil-service rules naturally relate, -rrnnld 
seem to be within t he sco11e of legislat iYe authority. (4 Opins. A.G., 165; Debates 
in, 'enate, Globe1 1860, 11. 171 etc. ) 
S:EP.UlA.TIO_- OF EXECUTIVE A1,D LEGISLA'nYE DEPARDIE:KTS. 
Dy tb o Constitution 1 the only direct participation nl1o,ve<l to tho legis1atfre 
drpartm 'nt in tho matter of appointments is on the part of the Senate alone. It 
h~Ying been hclc.l tliat the power to np11oir.t includes the power to remo,e, no par- . 
ticipation in n1111ointmcnts can be given to tbc other House of Congrnss or to nuy 
other officer. (:i.\faurico ii. The United States1 2 BrockenborougJ1 R .. , 101; 4 0pins. 
A. G., lG-!-166; 11 O11i11s . .A.G., 212; 13 Op ins. A. G., 516.) 
llESTl JCTIO~ OF CHOICE I:N" APPOINT.i\IE:ST. 
The Attorney-General cle...:idcd August 31, 1871, that both the th eory of the Con-
stitution uncl its r cognizetl interprcta.tion allowed the dli:oct o.s:erciso of choice l1y 
tho ap11ointiug power to be limited to a, few of tho worthier applicants, the le 
worthy having been .first [!Scertained and eliminated by a, just method authorized 
lJy law nucl fairly cxercisccl under its sanctions . The same legal opinion has al o 
heen gi ·cu in E1Jglancl, where the sa,mc question arose. (Report of the Civil cervico 
Commbsi n1 April 15, 1874; Ex. Doc. No. 221, 43<1 Cong.1st sess .) 
Tb pow r of nppoiutment onfonc<l by tho Cou titution is a substantial and not 
11,er •lJ :> nomi1.al fnuction, and tho jucl 0 ·mcnt n,nd will of tho Constitutional de110 -
it :n y of that p1wt r should alone bo exercised or hayo legal operat.ion in filling office 
creatctl hy law . (Opinion of August 31, 1871 ; 13 Op., 516.) 
Tllo 1·ight of Cougre s t prescribe qualifications for ofuco is limited by th necc 
~ity of l a,ing SC'Opc for the judgment :rnd will of tho person or bo y iu whom the 
onstitntion Yc1-ts tho Jl OW r of appointment. ·(Ibid.) 
Co11(Yr 'S'l 1n.y , t its lJl a nr I distribute the appointment of inferior officers 
b tw u th Pr id nt, courts of 1:.t\\·J and heads of departments, or confiLle the same 
e.·clu iv 1:; to nc or m re of the· clcpo it:lri s; but it an not constitutionally n t 
60 ·h appoi11tt 1ent cl c ·h re, c1ir ctly or inclirectly. (Ibid. ) 
.\c or,lin•Y}y nu act l'C<]_uiring tho Pre ·i cnt, tho omt , and head of Departmcn 
to ap1 oint to oft1ce the p r ns l ·ignatecl by an examining hoard as tho iitte t "Wonlrl 
h at Yarianc , ith th 'on.·titntiou, inn mnch as it ,,·ould Yirtna.l ly place the pow r 
f npp int, 1 nt in that boa.ru . (ILid.) 
Hut thou rh tlw I nlt of an c.:nminn.tion heforo nch a hoard c:in not b mn1. 
1 "· ny on Ju iY upo1 flt appoiut.iu,.,. lH>wn, a(Yain. t ii.:; wn ju<km n au<.l ,,ill, 
· ' i 111:1~· , r or ·cl to in rtl r 
• ll< JIO, ~ i h ,r p <':lll c1 · 
m 1 for , 11 o <1 fr i r 11. o 
nntl10 i • 1 ri i from(' II rr • , can 111'1' .. criho <Jnnliifracicrn · an,l n•11;iir • 1h11t tb 
i nil 1J ~ 
ORDERS OF THE POSTM'AS-TER~GENERAL. 
PHESIDENTIAL W AHNIXG AGAINST THE USE OF OFFICIAL P0SITI0XS TO C0::S:THO L 
POLITICAL i\I0VEMENTS. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTiVIENT, 
Wasliingto11, JJ[ay 23, 18fJ4. 
The following E:s:eoutive instructions are still in forco aucl aro ropnblishell for the 
informa_tion and guidance of all officers and employees of tho postal service. 
W. S. BISSELL, 
Postmastt1'- Gene1"al. 
EXECuTIVE ·I\lA.KSION, 
1Vashington, Jnly 14, 1SSC. 
To tlre Hecicls of Depm·tinents in the Se1·vice of the General Government: 
I deem this~ proper time to especially warn an subordinates in the se, ernl Dcpa,rt-
ments and all officcholclcrs nndor the General Government against the use of their 
official positions in attempts to contr'ol politica.l movements in their localities. 
Officeholders arc tlio agents of the people, not their m ast ers. Not only is tlieir 
time and lal:Jor duo to the Government, but they should scrupulous1y :1Voicl in their 
i,olitical action, as well as in the discharge of tlicir official duty, offending, by tlis-
pby of outrusivo partisanship, tl.teir neighbors who hn,Ye relations with them as 
pulJlic officials. 
They sh onhl also constantly remember that their party friends, from whom they 
l1 a ,·c received preferment, haso not investeJ:l them with tho power of arbitrarily man-
aging tlieir pol itical affairs. They have no right us officeholders to dicta.to the l)Oli t-
i c al action of their party :::.ssociatcs , or to throttle freedom of action within party 
lines hy methods and practices which perYeTt c,~ery useful and justifiable purp0sc of 
party organization. 
Tho iniluenco of .Fcclcral officoholtlors sboulLl not bo felt in tho mani1rn1a.tion of 
1,oliti cal primary meetings mid nominating conventions. The use by theso ofticials 
of tlrnir positions to compn.ss their selection as delegates to political conYentions is 
indecent and nnfair; ancl proper r egard for tho proprieties and requirements of offi-
cial place will also prevent their as-8uming the active conduct of political campaigns. 
Im1i vi dual interest and activity in political affairs aro by no means condemned. 
Officel10lclors are neitlicr disfranchised nor forbidden tho exercise of political pl'i vi-
leges; but their privileges uro not eulurgetl nor is their du.-ty to 11:uty increasccl to 
pernicious activity hy ofilcchokling. . 
A j nst discrimination in this regard between the things a citizen. may properly do 
a,Jl(l the pnr:poscs for which a, public of-fico should not be used is easy in the light of 
a, correct appreciation of tho relation between i,ho people and those intrnsted with 
of:fieinl place, an<l. a consideration of tho necessity, under our form of goYernment, 
of polit ical action free from official coercion. 
Yon are requestecl to communicate the substance of these views to those for whose 
gni<hnce they are intended. 
GROVER CLEVELA~,D . 
'l'lio foregoing regulation has peculi ar application to postmasters, and its spirit 
shonl<1 gnidr• their con<l.uct in all official intercourse with tho public. Thoy aro sel' \'-
ants of the people in that branch of governmental service which ministers most t;o 
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their immediate -personal convenience and interests and comes in closest contact 
with n,11. Enjoyment of its privileges compels persons of both sexes, of all ages, of 
varions conditions, of different nationalities, of every opinion, to visit the post-office 
with freqnency. They transact business generally small in external details but of 
<1eep interest or value to them, and, in the aggregate, of vast magnitude and great 
importance to the country. All, of every degree, condition, and private opinion, 
are entitled of right to a kindly service by their Government1 with attention, civil-
ity, and accommodating assistance on the part of its agents, and especially without 
offense to their sensibilities. The postmaster must therefore be patient, courteous, 
and helpful in transacting his business, compel his clerks to similar conduct or dis-
miss them, and so govern himself and them that e,ery proper visitor may leave 
gratified by good treatment. Advantage of the enforced opportunity should never 
be taken to subject visitors to the public office either to proselyting attempts to con-
vert them or to other wounds of feeling by expressions in opposition to their opinio11s-
politica], religious, or otherwise. 
Tl1e regulation forbids, further, that the postmaster should install himself as the 
manipulator of the political affairs of his own party. He is not thereby abridged of 
his privileges as a citizen, but restrained from encroachment on those of his fellow-
citizens. Such a line of conduct as is interdicted would expose him to the imputation 
of a conscious failure to earn his salary by his service, or of scheming to maintain 
or advance himself by other means than excellence in performance of duty; tends 
to excite disaffection even in his own party, and brings reproach on the -public 
service. 
No official will find his just independence restrained by the course of manly mod-
eration and tolerant courtesy which the regulatiun enjoins, nor, if he reads it in the 
spirit of obedience, have difficulty in determining his conduct accordingly. ( ec. 
480, Postal Laws and Regulations.) 
ORDER 0.1!' THE POSTMASTER-GENERAL FORBIDDING REMOVALS OJ!' CARRIERS J;;XCEPT 
FOR CAUSlC, 
[Order No. 235.) 
To Postmaat rs of Free-Delivery O.tficea: 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, D. 0., June 28, 1894. 
For the pnrpose of avoidiu (T nnju. t removals of clerks and carriers in the classified 
·en·ico, ancl to avoid emharras ment and annoyance to the Department and post-
ma. ter:3 with reference thereto, postmasters in free-delivery offices are hereby noti-
fieu that the fo]]owing policy prevails in the Post-Office Department, and will be 
enforce<l: 
: nu new em1>loyments of clerks, and change in rosters, mu t be 
report •d t tb Fir t A. sistant Postmaster-General as soon as macle. 
J. -o arric•r h 11 her mov cl except for cause, and upon written charges filed with 
th P ·t- Hi· I cpartm nt, anll of which the carrier shall have full notice, and au 
opportunity to make cl f n · . 
• ·or i"nt ti n r qne ted by the postmaster, or by anyone for him, will b accepted 
l>y th D partment. 
'\V. . Br SELL, 
Postmaster-General. 
CIVIL-SERVICE RULES OF MAY 6, 1896, 
AMEND_ED TO JANUARY 15, 1897. 
In the exercise of power vested in him by the Constitution, and of Promulgating 
authority given to him by the seventeen hundred and fifty-third sec-
0rd
er. 
tion of the Revised Statutes, and by an act to regulate and improve 
the civil service of the United States, approved January 16, 1883, the 
President hereby makes and promulgates the following rules, and 
revokes all others. 
RULE I. 
1. The United States Civil Service Commission shall have authority Com~ission to 
. . prescribe regula• 
to prescribe regulations m pursuance of, and for the execution of, the tions. 
provisions of these rules and of the civil-service act. · 
2. The several terms hereinafter mentioned, wherever used in these te~!!~itions of 
rules or the regulations of the Commission; shall b e construed as 
follows: 
(a) The term" civil-service act" refers to" An act to regulate and 
improve the civil service of the United States," approved January 16, 
rn83. 
(b) The term "classified service" refers to all that part of the 
executive civil service of the United States included within the pro-
visions of the civil-service act and these rules. 
(c) The term" grade," in connection with employees or positions, 
refers to a group of employees or positions in the classified service 
arranged upon the basis of duties performed without regard to sala-
ries received. 
(d) The term "class," in connection with employees or positions, re-
fers to a group of employees or positions in any grade arranged upon 
the l>asis of salaries received, in pursuance of the provisions of section 
163 of the Revised Statutes and of section 6 of the civil-service act. 
(e) The term "excepted position" refers to any position within the 
provisions of the civil-service act, but excepted from the requirement 
of competitive examination or registration for appointment thereto. 
RULE II. 
1. Any person in the executive civil service of the United States Dismissal for 
who shall willfully violate any of the provisions of the civil-service ~!.0;:f!~~• of act 
act or of these rules shall lie dismissed from office. 
2. No person in -the executive civil service shall use his official No interfer-. 
authority or official influence for the purpose of interfering with an ;1~<;:s, with elec-
election or controlling the result thereof. 
3. No person in the executive civil service shall dismiss, or cause to be No clismissitlor 
dismissed or make any attempt to procure the dismissal of or in any cli:tng~ .of mnk ' - ~, foq}Ohbcalorre• 
manner change the official rank or compensation of any other person ligioufl opinions. 
therein because of his political or religious opinions or affiliations. 
4-. No question in any examination, or form of application, shall be No ~i.sclosures 
so framed as to elicit information concerning, nor shall any inquiry f{~g~~ti~~\~r;;~; 
be made concerning, nor any other attempt be made to ascertain, the of applicants, 
political or religious opinions or affiliations of any applicant, com- etc. 
petitor, or eligible; and all disclosures thereof shall be discounte-
nancec1. And no discrimination shall he exercised, threatened, or 
promised, against or in favor of, any applicant, competitor, or eligible, 
because of his political or religious opinions or affiliations. 
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Recommeuda• 5. To rccomrnendation of an applicant, competitor, or eligilJle, 
tious that can. . 1. 1 f1.· ,·1· 1 1·:, · · ffi]' uot J1c rcceircd, 1nvolnng nny c 1sc osure o u1s :ron~1ca or re 1g,ous opm10ns or a 1a-
fi!c<l, or consi<l· tions shall be received, filed, or consiclerecl, by the Commission, 1y 
ered. . b . t· . t' ffi any board of cxamrners, or y any nomrna mg ·or a.ppom mg o 'cer. 
PcnaH.,os like 6. In making removals or reductions, or. in imposing punishment, 
in character. for delinquency or misconiiuct, penalties like in character shall be 
imposed for like offenses, and action thereupon shall be taken irres:pec-
tivo of the political or religious opinions or affiliations of the offenders. 
Status of cm- 7. A person holding 11 position on the cfate saicl position is classified 
11loyees after under the civil-service a.ct shall be entitled to 1111 the rights and ben-
classiflc:ltiou. efits possessed by persons of the same class or grade appointed npon 
examination under the provisions of said act. 
RULE III. 
Di ff c r c n t 1. All that part of tho executive civil service of the 1:Jnited Statas 
b r 11. ii c 110 fl of which bas been or may hereafter be classified' under the civil-servico 
classified sen- act shall be arr~ngcd ii~ 1>rancnes as' follows: The departmental serv-
ice. 
ico, the custom-house service, the post-offi.ce service, the Government 
printiug service, :m(1 the interrral-rev-enu-e servi:ce. 
Extont of de- 2. The departmental service shall incl'ucle officers and emP.luyees as 
pa.rtmontal scrv- follows, except those in the service of the Government Printing Office 
ice. and in the sertice of tho several custom-houses, post-offices, and inter-
nal-revenue districts: 
(a) All officers and enrploye-es of whate-veT designation, except per-
sons merely employed as laborers or workmen and persons whose 
appointments arc subject to conflrmat:i-ou lly· the Senate, however or 
for whate,er purpose emJ)loyed, whether compensated by a .fixed 
salary or otherwise, who are serving in, or on detail from-
'flhe sove:cal Execu .. tive Depa-ctmen.ts, the c.o.Jl11llissLOllB, auu offices 
in the Dlstdct of Columbia. 
The Rail way; hi.ail Servic.o.. 
The Iudia.n. serv:ic.e. 
Tho soyo11al 11ension agencies. 
Tho SteamJJoat-Inspection Service, 
The 1\-farine~I-Iospital , 'orvice. 
Tllo Light-Hon se Service. 
Tllo Lifo-Sn.vin°· Service. 
The seYeral mint.s and assay offices. 
Tho Revenne-Cutter Service. 
The force empJoyed under custod.ians of 1rnb-lic building;;. 
The e,eraJ su1 treasuries. 
The Engine r 1 cpartment at large. 
Tho l'<lnauce Dcpaz:tmcu t at large. 
(b) 11 cxe nti,e om er :md employees outsi<l.e of tlie Di trict of 
1 lnmbia not co, red in (a), of whatever desi...-nation, except per on 
mer ly 011,ploy cl a labor •r · or workmen amT per ons ,d1ose appoiut-
m nt : re uhj ct to confirmation by the , onat , whether compen-
nt •d y ~ fi_, d alar.r 01· othcrwi c-
' ·1 · · al capacity, or wb c c1utic. ar in 
al nature. 
" hmau or u sen~ r. 
'' ·ity f phy. iciau ho -pital t •wnrl, 
rh 
f a JO dkal nntnrc. 
r, 
<:i\·il u~iu er 
mpnt r, o fireman. 
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'iVbo arc in the service of the Supervising Architect's Office in the 
capacity of superinteru1ent of construction, SILpei:inteu<lent of 
repair, or foreman. 
"\vho a,r.o in the service of i.he Treastusy Department in any 
capacity. 
'Who are cm1)loyccl in the Department of Jnstice under t he annnaJ 
appro1>riatiou for the inYestigation of_ officfal acts, recorcls, and 
accounts of officers of the courts, and all officers v.nd employeesjn Amemled De• 
tlie penitentiary service who are by law subject to classification . camber 23 , 1896• 
3. Tllo custom-house service shall include snch officers and employees Extent of cus-
as lrnvo l>ecn
1 
or may hereafteT bc1 classified un-der the civil-service }~~-house SiH'\'• 
:1ct who are serving in any customs c1ist.rict whose officers and em-
ployees number as many as five. And wheneveT, in any customs dis-
trict whose officers and employees number less than :five, tlie number 
of officers and employees shall be increased to as many· as five, the 
Secretary of the Tre:1sury shall at once notify ·-the Commission of such 
increaso, nncl the officers and employees of said district slrnJ.l be 
included within the classified service from the date of said increa.so. 
4. Tho post-office service shall include the officers ancl employees iu Ext c 11 t of 
any free-delivery post-office who have been1 or may hereafter be, clas- rcoc~t-omce sen• 
sified under the civil-service act. Ancl whone:,,rer tlie free-delivery 
system shall be established in any post-office the Postmaster-General 
shall at once notify the Commission of such cst1:i-blishment1 ancl the 
officers or employees of said office slrnJl be incluclecl within the clussi-
ficcl service from the elate of such est:iblishmont; aud whenever, by 
order of tho Postmaster-General, any post-office shall be consolidated Coi1solida tion 
with aud made a part of a free-delivery post-office, tlle Postmaster- of' 1>0st•offices. 
General shall at once notify the Commission of suoh consolidation, and 
from tho date of said order the employees of tho office tli us m:.de a part 
of tho frec-deliYcry office whose names appear on the roster of the 
Post-Offi e Department shall be employees of s:1id free-delivery office; 
mHl tho person holding on the date of said onler the position of post-
master a,t tho office thus ma,de a, part of said free-delivery office rna;y 
be made a,n employee in sa,id free-delivery office, nnd 1nay
1 
at the time 
of classification, be assigned to any position therein and given any 
appropriate desig11:1tiou which tlio Postmaster-Geuer:11 may direct-. 
G. · The Government printing service shall include the officers aml Extent of' Gov~ 
• . • Cl'lllllCUt pri!it• 
employees m tho Government Pnntrng Offi-ce who ha,ve been, or ma,y ing service. 
hneafter be, classified under the civil-service act'. 
G Tl.Jo internal-revenue service shall include the officers and em- Extent of in-
ployeos in any internal-revenue district who have beon
1 
or may here- !:!~~ff2·evenne 
after l>e1 classified under tho civil-service a,ct: 
7. All officers and em1)loyees who have heretofore been r,la,ssi:fied Em}}lorccs al-
Hllder the civil-service act shall be considered. as still classified and rca<1y chls'5Hicll 
, < corerecl by ruJe:s. 
subject to the provisions of these rnles. 
8. The following-mentioned positions or employees shall not be sub- EnJp!oyees nntl 
· .,_ t tl · · f th 1 p o s 1 ti on s 11 o t 
JCC11 o _ 10 provuilons o ese ru es: coverecl by rules. 
(a) Any position :filled by a person whose pla,ce of private business 
js conveniently locatecl for his performance of tho <l.nties of said posi-
tio11, or :1ny position fillctl Ly a, person renmneratecl in one sum lJoth 
for services rcncloretl therein, and for necessary rent, fnel, and lights 
fnrnishecl for tlic performance of the duties thereof: Prov'iclecl
1 
That in 
either case tho })Orformance of tho duties of said position rc(Jnires only 
a portion of fo0 time and nttention of foe occupant, p aying him £L com-
pensation not c.·ceeding, for his p er oual salary only, $300 :per annum, 
and permitting of liio pursuing other regular business or occup:1tion. 
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(b) Any person in the military or naval service of the United States 
who is dett1iled for the performance of civil duties. 
(c) Any person employed in a foreign country under the State 
Department or temporarily employed in a confidential capacity in a. 
foreign country. 
(d ) Any position whose duties are of a quasi-military or quasi-11aval 
character, and for the performance of whose duties a person is enlisted 
for a term of years. 
RULE IV. 
F.xamination 8 1. In pursuance of the provisions of section 2 of the civil-service 
authorized. act there shall be provided, to test fitness for admission to positions 
which have been or may hereafter be classified under the civil-service 
act, examinations of a practical and suitable character, involving such 
subjects and tests as the Commission may direct. 
J<~xamiuatto 1u 2. No p erson shall be appointecl to or be employed in any position 
r ec1uired. which has been or may hereafter be classified under the civil-service 
act until he shall have passed the examination provided therefor, or 
unless he is especially exempt from examination by the provisions of 
said act or the rules ~ado in pursuance thereof. 
When noncom- 3. In pursuance of the provisions of section 2 of the civil-service 
petitive exami• h b .c- h ·11· t nations may be act, w erever competent persons can e .1ound w o arc w1 rng o com-
held. pete, no noncompetitive examination shall be given except as follows: 
(a) To test :fitness for transfer or for promotion in a part of the 
service to which promotion regulations have not been applied. 
(b) To test fitness for appointment of Indians as superiutendents, 
teachers, teachers of industries, kindergartners, and physicians in the 
Indian service at large. 
The noncompetitive examinations of Indians for the positions men-
tioned shall consist of such tests of fitness, not disapproved by the 
Commission: as may be determined upon by the Secretary of the 
Interior. A statement of the result of every noucompetitivetest, and 
all appointments, transfers, or promotions based thereon, shall be 
immediately forwarded to the Commission. 
Dntes and 4. In pursuance of the provisions of section 3 of the civil-service 
pin es of exo.mi- . . . i t 
nation s. act, examrnat10ns shall be provided at such places and upon such ca es 
as the Commission shall deem most practicable to subserve the con-
v nience of applicants ancl the needs of the service . 
.Ap1>oi11 tm on t 5. In pursuance of the provisions of section 3 of tlie civil-service 
~~:rd duo~e:,u1~!· act, the Com mis ion shall appoint, from persons in the Government 
in r · sorvice, such boards of examiners as it may deem necessary. The 
member of said 1 oard shall perform such dut,ies as the Commission 
may <lirect in connection with e.:s::1min:1tions, appointments, and pro-
motions in any part of tho service which has been or may hereafter 
b cla ified. The members of any board of examiners in the per-
formn.uc of their clntie as such shall be under the direct and ole 
ontrol and authority of the Commis~ion. The duties perform d by 
them m hers of any board of examiner. in their capacity a such shall be 
onsiller cl part of the du ti . of the office in which they are serving, ancl 
im shall b alloweil for tl.e performance of said duties during the 
ill e hour of 1:1aid office. The members of any board of examiners 
b, 11 uo t 11 b adher uts of one political party, when person of other 
political p, rtic · ar' av, ila.hle aucl comp t nt to servo upon sn.id board. 
• · cut il m. L In iHlr n, n of th 1novi 1011.· of ction :i of tlio ·ivil- r vi ·e 
r ,i\':, ti i~lt. t n all .· ·ntive ofli ·erti o the l llitctl tat t;hall fa ·ilita.le ivil-
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service examinations; and postmasters, customs officers, internal-
revenue officers, ancl custodians of pub1ic buildings at places where 
such examinations are to be heltl shall, for the purpose of such exam-
inations, permit and arrange for the nse of suitable rooms under their 
charge, and for heating, lighting, and furnishing the same. 
RULE V. 
1. Every applicant for examination must be a citizen of the United Qual.iflcations 
States, must be of proper age, and must make an application under ofapphcants. 
oath, upon a form prescribed by the Commission, and accompanied by 
such certificates as may be prescribecl. 
2. No application for examination shall be accepted from any person Applications 
serving in the Army, the Navy, or Marine Corps of the United States, f!~!'. enli sted 
unless the written consent of the head of the Department under which 
said person is enlisted is filed with his application. 
3. The Commission may, in its discretion, refuse to examine an Disqualiflca• 
applicant or to certify an eligible who is physically so disabled as !~~-:1! ~~d ?if;t 
to be rendered unfit for his performance of the duties of the position to bles. 
which he seeks appointment; or who has been guilty of a crime or of in-
famous or notoriously disgraceful conduct; or who has been dismissed 
from tlle service for delin4.uency or misconduct within one year next 
preceding the elate of his application; or who has intentionally made 
a false statement in any material fact, or practiced or attempted to 
practice any deception or fraud in securing his registration or appoint-
ment. Any of the foregoing disqualifications shall be good cause for 
tbe removal of an eligible from the service after his appointment. 
4. No appBca,tion for examination shall be accepted unless the appli- . Age lim i ta_-
t · ' th' -'-h 1· • i t· fl d . .r. • t10ns for ap1>h• can 1s w1 1n 1, o age 1mlla ions xe here1n iOr entrance to the 110s1- cants. 
tion to which ho seeks to be appointed: Provided, That subject to the 
other conditions of these rules the application of any person whose 
claim of preference under the provisions of section 175'1 of the Revised No age limita• 
Statutes has been allowed by the Commission may be accepted with- !~~:egcf~ln~~ef:.r• 
ont regard to his age. The age limitations for entrance to positions Amende<l Jan• 






Pa;e, messenger boy, apprentice, or student ...•...••......... 
Prmter's assistant and messenger . . .......................... . 
Posit.ions in tho Railway Mail Service .... ........ ............ . 
Internes and hospital stewart1s in the Marine-Hospital Serv-
ice and acting seconcl assistant engineer in the Revenue-
CuLtor Ser\'ice ................... .......... ...... .......... .. 
Cadet in the Revenue-Cutter Service aml aid in the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey .............................. .............. . 
Surfman in tlte Life-Saving Service ......................... .. 
Superintendent, physician, snpervisor, day school inspector 
and disciplinarian in the Indian service; inspector and 
as.,istant inspector of hulls anrl inspector and assistuilt 
inspector of boilers in tho Steamboat-Inspection Service ... . 
.All other positions .......................................... .. 
('l'he age lin!itation shall not apply in the case of the wife of 
the s~1pcr:mt~1Hlcnt of _an Indian flcltool who applies for 
exammat10J1 for the position of teacher or matron.) 
P
Custom_ honso ~en·ic-e: All positions ............................. . 
ost-ofhce service: 
Letter carrier ............. ................................ ... . 
Gov!;1~~~~1e{p~~~\~~~:~e;~i~~ ~ .................................... . 
±n ~~:m~~: g~~~~l~)-: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::: :::::: 
Internal-re\·on11e s rvico: All positions .......................... . 
Mini- Maxi-
mum . mum. 
14 20 






20 No limit. 
20 No limit. 
21 40 
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Ar,J>licatio11.s 5. N·o application sh::i,ll be n,ccepteu for examination for a position 
ff~ns~ratl:i i>o 1• which belongs to ono of the recognized mechanical trn,c1es unless it 
s1w11 l)e shown that the applic:mt ha.s served as apprentice or as jour-
neyman or as :1pprentice :1ncl journeyman at said trade for such periods 
us the Commission may prescribe. 
RULE VI. 
Ji:xco 1)tioas The following-nameL1 employees or positions which have been or ni::1oi:\:!/!1i!t~-~: muy hereafter be, classified under the civil-service act shall be OX· 
tioH. ., cepted from tho r equi r ements of examination or registration: 
DEP."iRT:\IENTAL SERYICE: 
(a) Prlvute secretaries or confidential clerks (not t.':s:cecding two) 
to tho President or to the head of each of the eight Exccutil'e 
Departments. 
(b) Indians employed in the Indian service at l a1·ge, c:s:cept those 
employed as superintendents, teachers, t eachers of industries, kinder-
gartners, antl physicians. 
(c) Attorneys or assistant attorneys ju any department whose main 
clnties arc connected with the management of cases in court. 
CUSTO::11-IIOUSE SER"'DCE: 
(a) One cashier in each cnstoms district. 
(b) One chief or princi1)::t1 deputy or assistant collectodn each cus-
toms district whose employees number as many as 150. 
POST-OFFICE SERVICE : 
(a) One assistant postmaster, or cl.lief assistant to the postmaster, 
of whatever designation, at each post-office. 
(b) Ono cashier of each first-class post-offico when em1Jloye<l under 
the roster title of cashier on];y. 
INTEI NAL-REYE~UE SERVICE : 
Ono emp]oyeo in e::wh intcrn:11-rovenue district, who shali act as 
cashier or chief deputy or assistant collector, as may be determined 
hy tho Treasury Depnrtment. 
RGLE VII. 
Ilati 1g "X:11ui- 1. Exumination })apers shall be rated 011 a scale of 100, and the 
nation 1>:i1, 0 rs. ,.. t. t,. • ,. l C · snuJec s .uerem s.ua 1 bo g iven.. such relative weights as the oromIB· 
F"ion may prescribe. After a competitor's papers hn;ve been rated, he 
shall be duly notified of tho result thereof. 
11 
.. ~:i:;i!,lc r.rcr- 2. Every competitor "·ho attains an averago percentage of 70 or 
over shall ho eligible for appointment to the position for which be 
wa examiuocl; :::.ncl tho names of eligibles shall be entered, iu tho 
order f their av era.go percentages, on tho proper register of eligibles: 
1:Il~•ii,J" ar<'r• I'roricled, That tho names of all competitors whoso cl:1ims to ])reference 
a " of 1,rr~ rcnrc . . 
Inlmaat . uncler tho pron ·ions of section 1751 of the Revised Statutes haxo 
uecn nllo-v.-<·c1 b.r the Commission, a,nd ,-vho attain n.n aycrago of 65 or 
ov-cr shall b IJlaced, in tho order of their aYeragc percentages, at tho 
h ncl f tho J)ro1wr r gi tcr of eligibles. 
n ::i r.1:io?1 or D. I'or ullin" Yacancies in positions for "TI"hich corupetiti,·o tests are 
np Ji .. t • t 
BO practica ul ', tho rcgi. trn lion of applicants shall l,o in the order in 
rhich th J. fnlJ11l tho 1· r1nircmeut pre el'ibecl therefor by r "nlatiou 
tio:i f f ht• 011.mi ion: I'rol'itlccl That per on who serveclin themilitar, II I• • ] L • 
or ll, Yal f; rnc f tho 1 -nitcd, tat sin tho Jato war f tlie reh Ilion 
, lHl" r lrnnorahl: clischargecl th rcfrom, and J)e1·sons who ]rnyo 1 
P r. t <l from tH'h 1>0 ·itions al;o.-o mentioned throucrh no lelin-
nc · r rni ,omlnc . ·hall b pl. eccl at tho Ji ad of th prop r r -
in I• 1 • ••r f tu il' fu]J1llmcu of .-ai<l rc.:r1 uirem •uts. 
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4. The term of eligibility shall he one year from tho date on which .'J'.~rm of cligi-
. . . l t' . t !Jih.y. t.he name of the ellg1l.>lo 1s enteTe<. upon -n.o reg1s er. 
RULE VIII. 
In pursuance of the provisions of section 2 of tlrn civil-service act, . Mefood ?f fill-
vdieri.evcr a vacancy occurs• in any position which has been, or may mg vac:mcws. 
hereafter be, classified under the civil-service am, and which is not 
::m exC'epted position, tho filling of said vacancy, unless filled through 
noncompetitive examination or by reinstatement, transfer, promotion, 
or reduction, shall pe governed as follows: 
1. The appointing or nominating officer shall rcqnest certifica.tion b?1~~tffi1~~t'sto 
to 1 im of the names of eligibles for the position vacant, ancl the Com- , · · 
mission shall certify to said officer from the proper register the three 
names a,t the head thereof wllieh liave not been three times certified 
to the Department or office in which the vacancy exists: Provic1cd1 
That certification fortompOTnry ap.pointnrent shaH not be countctl as. Certifjc.ation for tempora,r y 
one of' the tbrec certifications to which an eligible is eutitled: And pro- appointment. 
1:iilerl Jw·ther, That whenever the sex of those whose names are to be 
certified is fixed by any law, rule, or regufation 1 or is s1)ccifiecl in t,lrn Certific:i,t:i:0n 
request for certification, the names of those of tho sex rn fixed or by sexes. 
specified shall be certified, but in other ca-ses certification shall ho 
made without rnganl to sex. 
2. Of tho three names certified the nomin:1ting or appointing officer Se 1 e ct ions 
s]rnll select one, and if at tho time of selection there me more vac::m- fl~~I~: certitlc:t-
cies t1an one he may eeleet more than one Dame, unl ess other>'riso 
directed by tho Commission. 
3. A person selectecl for appointment shaJl be notified of his s-elec- Probationary 
tion by tho a,ppointing or nominating officcr1 ancl upon liis acceptance r::td autl:or-
shall r ecei vc from tho appointing officer a certificate of appointment 
for a probationary perioclof six months, at the encl of which pcl'iod, 
if the conduct aml capacity of the probationer arc satisfactory to the 
appointing ofilcer1 his retention in tho service shall be- equivalent to What is equh·-
bis absolnto appointment; but if his conduct or capacity be not·satis- alent.4to absolute 
f h ,. 111. t'fi db th . . ffi . :n,porntmeut. actory1 e sua ue no ·1 e y e appomtrng o cer that he will not · 
receive absolute appointment beca,use of such unsatisfactory concluct 
or want_ of capac~ty; a.nd such notification shall clisclrn,rgo him from Discharge of 
the service: Providccl1 That tho probation of aRcm1)loyee in the Indian probationer. 
school scr-dcc shall terminate at the encl of the school year in which 'l'er~inat_ioll of 
. . . . . p:robat;on m In-
ho JS appomtecl: A11clproviileclfurther1 That tho tLme which an employee diau school sen-
has actually ser,cd as substitute in parts of tho service wllero sub- ictiervice of 8110 • 
stitutes are n.uthorizecl shall be counted as 1,art of the probationary stitute. part of 
period of his regular appointment; but that time sen-eel under a ~.tik.°'tionary I>O· 
tem1rnrary appo~n~ent shall not be so countotl. seJv1:~ ~gt\~ U 
4. If tho appomtrng or nominating officer shall ol>jcct to an eli rrib1o so counted. 
named in the ccrLificato, statin rr that, because of some l)hysical c1:·ect Oi>.ject•tiou llio.f' o , ar,porn mg o • 
mental nnsouuclness, or moral clisqualifieation, parti011brly spec ifie~l, cer to eligible. 
saill eligible would be incom1)etent or unfit for the performance of the 
duties of tho vacant positicm, and if sai<l officer shall sustain such 
objection with cyiuence satisfactory to tho Commission, the Commis-
sion may certify tho eligible on the r~gisteT who is in average pcrcent-
arro next below those alroac1y certifiocl1 in place of tho one to ,vllom 
objection is ma.do and sustained. 
5. Certifications for appointment of persons for service in, or on A pp or ti ob-
direct detail fromJ any Department or office in Washington1 D. C., ~J
0
; 0~;iJ: to bo 
sha.11 bo so ma.de a':l to maiutn,in 1 as near]y as possible, tho apportion-
ment of such appointments among tho several States ::mu Territories 
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and District of Columbia upon the basis of population, except to 
Exception A to appointments in the Government Printing Office; to the position of 
apportionment. printer's assistant, skilled helper, and operative in the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing; to positions in the post quartermaster's 
office, in the pension agency, and other local offices in the District of 
Columbia; and to the positions of page and messenger boy, and 
apprentice or student. 
Appointment 6. \Vithin any part of the service to which promotion regulations 
to1ower.;tc l1tssb , , ,. ft b 1· 1 t'fi t· ftb 1· "bl n II r1 exceptior: a ,·e ucen or may ileren. er e app iec, cer 1 ca 10n o ose e 1g1 e 
thereto. to original appointment shall not be made for filling a vacancy in a 
po ition above the lowest class in any grade, whenever there is any 
person eligible and willing to be promoted to said vacancy: Prorided. 
That a vacancy in any position requiring the exercise of technical or 
professional 1nowledge may be filled by original appointment. 
EligibJes witlt 7. \Ybon two or more eligibles on a register have the same averarre 
~~~~~11t;g~~-a g e percentage, preference in certification shall be determined by the order 
in which their applications were filed. 
Vacancies to bo 8. Por fillin~ vacancies in positions outside of the District of Co-
flJled J,y dis-1 . d. ·t· . . h d t t tricts. umlna, an rn pos1 10ns 1n the pens10n agency, t e epo quar er-
master's office, and other local offices in the District of Columbia, tl!e 
tenitory of the United States shall be arranged iu such sections 
or districts as the Commission may determine; and an eligible shall 
bo certified, in his order, to vac::mcies in the section or district iu 
·which ho resides, and upon his written request to vacancies in any 
one or moro of the other sections or districts: Provided, That in tl!e 
custom-house service, post-office service, or internal-revenue service 
an eligible shall be certified only to vacancies in the customs district, 
post-office, or internal-revenue district where he was examined. 
Emf1otmentof 9. In any part of the service in which the employment of substitute. 
subS
t tu es. i . not prohibited by law there may be certified and appointed, in.the 
manner provided for in this rule, only such number of substitutes as 
are actually needed for the performance of substitute duty. 
Appointm nt 10. In any part of the service iu which substitutes are employed 
anfl promotion of 
ub •tltut . rtif1cationa of tho e eligible to original appointment shall be ma.de 
for filling vacancies in substituto positions only, and vacancies in rorr-
nlar positions shall bo :filled by the appointment or promotion thereto 
of s ub titute in the order of their original appointment as substitute 
when Yer th re are sub1:1titnt of the requirecl sex who :1re eligible 
ancl willing to be so appointed or promoted. ubstitutes so appointe,l 
or promoted ball, ho\ vor, be au bjoct to tho J)rovisions of the e rul · 
r latin~ to probation and}) rmau nt appointm nt. 
Pr f,•.renrr _to 11. Tpon rcqu t of th appointing or nominating officer, prei renre 
t~:; !:L1~~1:11U~; in · r iii cation ma' b given to the wit of th s11perint nclent of au 
·hool. Indian ch ol for Jill in" · va au yin th po ition of teacher or matron 
in al<l '(·hool. 
1111· am of eligihles npon a register for any 
f . t . a1Hl th public intcres 1ir 
l . c:an he provi<lecl b.v t 11 
·tpproYal of the om 
t· an rtifie tio c 
h 01 ion t pr i 
n 11 lir limitati 
p n RN\' lo 
porarr appointn l 
-:,' ,,f th 'om · v 
)1 (.'OUllll UC fr 
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first appointment: Prodded, That whenever an emergency shall arise 
requiring that a vacancy shall be filled before a certification ca,n be 
issued ancl an appointmen t made thereto in the manner provided. in 
these rules, such vacancy may be filled, without regard to the pro-
visions of these rules, for such part of thirty days as may be required 
for the issuance of a certificate and the execution of the necessary 
details of an appointment thereto in accordance with said provisions. 
Such appointment shall in no case continue longer than thirty days . 
13. ·whenever a temporary appointment shall be made through Wllen teinpo-
certification from the eligible registers of the Commission in the ~~!It!1~rt~~~s~: 
manner provided in these rules, such temporary appointment shall in 
no case continue longer than six months and shall expire by limita-
tion at the end of that period. 
RULE IX. 
A vacancy in any position which has been, or may hereafter be, Rein.s
1
t .. ate-
. . . . . ·t· f h ments wit 1111 one classified under the c1v1l-serv1ce act, may, upon reqms1 10n o t e year. 
proper officer and the certificate of the Commission, be filled hy the 
reinstatement, without examination, of any person who, within one 
year next preceding the date of said requisition, has, through no 
delinquency or misconduct, been separated from a position in cluded 
within the classified service at the date of said requisition and in that 
Department or office and that branch of the service in which said 
vacancy exists: Provided, That for original entrance to the position P_osition to 
proposed .to be filled. by reinstatement there is not required by these :_1~~~ r1~::;tate; 
rules, in the opinion of the Commission, an examination involving made, 
essential tests different from or higher than those involved in the 
examinaition for original entrance to the position formerly held by tho 
person proposed to be reinstated: And provided f1irthe1·, That, subject Reinstatement 
to the other conditions of these rules, any person who served in the ~[,l~·:iti:.ren ce 
military or naval service of the United States in the late war of the 
rebellion and was honorably discharge therefrom, or the widow of 
any such person, may be reinstated without regard to the length of 
time he or she has been separated from the service. 
RULE X. 
Within that part of the civil service of the United States which has Tansfers. 
been, or may hereafter be, classified under the civil-service act, trans-
fers shall be governed as follows : · 
1. A person in any Department or office may be transferred within Transfers in 
the same Department or office and the same branch of the service samto lffi>~part-men , o ce, or 
upon any test of fitness, not disapproved by the Commission, which ~rancJ1 of serv-
may be determined upon by the appointing officer, subject to the rne. 
limitations of the proYisos of section 2 of this rule. · 
2. A person who has received absolute appointment may be trans- Tr ans fer s 
ferred, without examination, from any Department, office, or branch of f
11
~~f1 ~t~fe:u~i; 
the service, upon requisition and consent of the proper officers, and ~rauJ11 ot' ierv-
the certificate of the Commission: Provided, That no transfer shall be ict ... e limita-
made of a person to a position within the same Department or office tioni governing 
transfers. 
ancl the same branch of the service, or to a position in another Depart-
ment, office, or branch of the service, if from original entrance to 
such position said person is barred by the age limitations prescribed 
therefor; or by the provisions regulating apportionment, or if in said 
position there is not required, in the judgment of tho Commission, the 
performance of the s,nne class of work, or the practice of the same 
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Wltan exam!• mech:mical tracle, performed or practiced iu the position from which 
11 a ti? n \
1 
i r O transfer is nroposed: A ncl proviclecl further, That transfer slutll not be 
tr~~f~r~t~ 0 r made witll~ut e:s:amination, pro..,,.itled by tho Commission, ton, position 
for original eutmn~o to which, in the judgment of the Commi8.'.lion, 
there is requiretl by these rules an e:s:amination involving essential 
tests different from or higher tlum. those iuvolvecl in the c:s:aminution 
J~mp]oyccs not required. for original entrance to the position from which transfer is 
barred ~·r~m Ol)eu l)l'O!)Osed · but a, person cm1)loyecl in n.uy grade slrn.Jl not because of 
com1,etihve ox- , 1 
amina.Hom;. such employment, be lrnrred from the open competitive examination 
provided for original entrance to any other grade. 
Trnn, fer from 3. Upon requisition of the JH011er officer and tho certificate of the 
~~~s?if!~t or Orn Commission, transfer ma:Y be made without ox:aminatiou from tho 
office of the PrcsWent of the United States, after coutillll.OllB service 
therein for tho two years next preceding the date of said requisition, 
to any position classified under the civil-service act, if in said position 
there is reqnirorl, in the judgment of tho Commission, the performnnce 
of tho same class of work that is required to be performed in the 
J)osition from which transfer is proposed . 
. So t rni\s for 4. Transfer shall not be made from an excepted position ton, position 
from o.·001>~ed to t 1 I' ·a 1 'I'h .1. h ld' d ·t· t n onexcepte<l J>O· no c. -ccptec_: 1·on cc, aLi a person o mg an excepter pos1 10n a 
~~~!fi~n:i·ith ox• tho time said position is classified under the ciYil-scrYice act, or a 
• 11erson holtling an excepted position which he entered prior to the 
President's order of November 2, 1894, may, subject to the other con-
ditions and provi ions of this rule, be transferred to a 110sition 11ot 
excepted. 
fr~;~ 111~;j~!18~,~~ 5. Transfer shall not be made from a position not classified under 
to classifterl posi- the civil-service act to a classified l)Osition: I'1·01:ided, That a. person 
!1~;:: ,~it.It e:xco!)- ·who, by promotion or transfer from a classifiecl position, has entercu. 
a position, appointment to which is made by the President by an<l 
with tho advice and consent of tho Senate, and has serred continu-
ons]y therein from the dato of s:i.itl promotion or tra.nsfer1 ma:, bo 
retrnnsfenecl from sai<l Presidential appointment to the position from 
which bo was so iransferr d or to a.ny position to which transfer conld 
l>o mndo th refrom. 
T~11,n f<'r fr?m G. Transfer shall not be ma lo from n, po ·ition on+siuo tho District of 
po . 1t1011 outs11lo , . . . . . . . ' . 
to 110 .itlou Hit.It- olumbia. to a. po ·1t10n ,nthm tho D1sin ·t of Columbrn except ur,on 
t~lu~t1~:lct of lh crtificatc of the 'ommission, snlJject to the other conditions an1l 
1>r0Yi. ions of this rnl . 
Tr, n,fc:r from 7. Any person who has hccn transforrcd from a. classified position to ~m0(;:~0~:1~/~1i,f,?; anoth r ·lassific(l position mny JJo r tr- n:;fcrrccl to tbo 1)0 ition in ?1 ·~iflcrl 1> 0 i• whir-h lw, ·: 'l form rJy cmployc,1, or to any po ition to which trans-
1011' fer ·unW bo m·tde therefrom, without regard to the limitations of 
1.hi: rnlc . 
(' rt i llratc for 
tr. 11 f<'r • 
• .J. ll 1.Ia1. f•r · herein authoriz cl shall lio made only after tbc is n-
:m · y ho ommi ion f tho certiJlc-ates therefor, except 1.boso 
whi<-h may Le spc"ifi ·ally c.·cmptccl from su ·h condition hy regula-
tirm of th 
F r.t . to" rt I is 1>ro110sed for tr:rn ~£ r from ono hranch of 
urt I tn J• II• , . 
n1tio11 Jur tr n - J ot tho en H' •, ancl from a part of tho 
r, r. 1 · , ~ '>1>0rtioument to a 1,art 
1 transfi·ri one,.bich 
w d without x:11.1iua-
to hi · trau ·f, r, t file 
fact acr·ompa i d hy 
r n· jclt>UCC :t rua~· 1,o 
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RULE XI. 
1. In pursuance of the requirements of section 7 of the civil-service Promotions. 
act, competitiYe tests or examinations shall, as far as practicn,ble and 
u se ful, be established to test fitness for promotion in ::n1y part of the 
ciYil service of tho United States which bas been, or may hereafter 
be, classified under the civil-service act . 
2. Rcgulati01Js to govern promotions shall be formulated by the Commission ,to 
· · It t· ·t1· th ,_ d .c th I D t formulatedotiuls Commission after consu a -1011 w1 u · e "ea s O.t e sevcra epar - regulating iiro-
mcnts, 1mrer,us, or offices. It shall be the duty of the head of e:1eh motions. 
Department, burea1.1, or office, when such regulat ions have been for-
mubtct1, to proma1gate the same, and any- amendments or rcvoca-
·tions thereof sliall be approved by the Commission before going into 
effect. 
3. The Commission shall, upon the nomination of tl.Je head of en.ch C!Jmmission t o 
ffi 1 . t d l t . ·t bl ,. designate boards Department, bureau, or o ce, c es1g-na ·e an se ec a su1 a · e numuer of promotion . 
of persons, not less than three, in said Department, lrnreau, or offic-e, 
to l;e members of n, bon.nl of })l'Omotion. In tlic Departments, bureaus, 
or offices ju ·washington, and in all other offices, t.ho members of any 
l;oard of promotion shall not an be at.1herents of ono political party, 
1Yllen persons of other po1itical parties are available and competent 
to scr,c upon sa.ill board. 
4. Until tho regulations herein authorized ba;ve lleen approved for ~romodtiz.ns 
ffi . h' h . 1 . lJpforo a op.10n any Department, bureau, or o ce, 111 w 1c promotion regu at1011s ofregulntions. 
[l,pproved by tho Commission are not in force, promotions therein may 
bo made from one class to another class which is in the same grade, 
and from ono grade to another grade, upon ::my test of fitness, not 
disappro,·od lJy the Commission, which may be <leter.minocl upon by 
the promoting officer : Provillecl, That no promotion of a person shall '\~llen exami-
b 1 t . t' . l I , tl C . . f nations nro ro-e nm( e, cxcep upon cxam1na ·1on prov1c ec oy 10 omm1ss1011, rom (Jnired for pi·o-
onc cJass i.o another c1a.ss, or from one grade to another grade, if for motions. 
origiun.l entrance to said c]ass or g.r:1do to which promotion is pro-
pofied il10ro is rerp1ired by these rules an cxa,mination involving 
os:::onti:il tests different from or higher than those involved in the 
ox.amiuation re<]_nirccl for original entrance to th.e class or gi:ade from 
which p:rnmotion is proposed: And _prov.idecl fu1·thet, That no promo-
tion of a person shall be run.do, except upon examination provided by 
the Commission, to a position in which, in the judgment of the Com-
mission, there is not roquirecl the performance of the same class of 
"ork or the practice of tlle same mechanical traclc which is required 
to be performell or pructicecl in the position from which prornotion is 
proposed; bnt a person eruployecl in any gm.de shall not, because of Empl?yee ,1 o t 
h 1 t bo bn . , d f th t't' , t' barred from open sue emp oymen , uIIe rom e open compo 1 1-ve oxamrna 10n competitive ox-
11rovidocl for original entrance to any other grade: A.ncl proviclell fur- aminations. 
the1·, That no promotion of a person s ball be made to a class or grade Ago 1 i mi ta-
from orjginal entrance to which such person is barred by tho ngo tions . 
limitations prescribed therefor or by the provisions regulati11g 
apportionment. 
RuL1~ XII. 
1. In pursuance of tho provisions of section 2 of the civil-service _I.;ist of r.H po• 
t · t' · t · ca , ,. . . . s1t10ns nnd om-ac, every nom1na mg or appo1u mg 01: cer 1n tuo e:s:ccut1vo c1v11 1)loymouts to 
service of the United States shall furnish to the Commission a list ofbo fui:ni~hed to 
. . " Commrns10n. 
all tho pos1t10ns ancl employments nuder his control ancl anthority, 
together with the names, clesignations, com1)onsations, and elates of 
a,ppoin trncnt or employment, of a,ll persons serving in saicl positions 
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or omployments; said list to be arranged as follows: (a) Classified 
positions not excepted from examination; (b) classified positions 
excepted from examination; ( c) unclassified positions. 
R01>orts of 2. E-very nominating or appointing officer in the executive civil 
f!~aicft~ !::a~!rt~ service shall report in detail to the Commission, in form and manner 
Commission, to be prescribed by the Commission, all changes, as soon as made, 
and the dates thereof, in the service under his control and authority, 
setting forth among other things the following: The position to 
which an appointment or reinstatement is made; the position from 
which a separation is made, whether the same was caused by clismis-
sal, resignation, or death; and the position from which and the 
position to which a transfer or promotion is made; the compensation 
of evory position from which or to which a change is made; the name 
of every person appointed, reinstated, promoted, transferred, or sep-
arated from the service; and every failure to accept an appointment 
and the reasons therefor. 
EMPLOYMENT OF LABOR. 
NAVY-YARD SERVICE. 
ADOPTION OF NAVY-YARD REGULATIONS. 
RESOLUTION OF THE COMMISSION. 
Whereas the enforcement by the Secretary of the Navy of regula-
tions governing the employment of labor at navy-yards having been 
shown to be highly useful, and it being important that they should 
be given stability independent of changes of Administration, nnd it 
appearing that the examinations and other tests of :fitness provided 
by these regulations are based on the principles that personal :fitne s 
should prevail over recommendation, and that political influence 
should be di regarded, it is 
Orclered, That these rngulations be, and they are hereby, adopted as 
the regulations of this Commission under the authority conferred by 
clause 1 of Rule !.-Minutes of July 29, 1896, olause 4. 
EXECUTIVE ORDER. 
The regulations of the avy Departm nt governing the employment 
of labor at navy-yards having been adopted by the Civil Service Com-
mi ion a a regulation of the Commission ,July 29, 1896, under the 
authority conferred by clause 1, Rule I, of the Revised Civil Service 
Rule· of day G, 1 6, it is hereby ordered that no modification of the 
·ii.tin" r gnlation shall be made without the approval of the Civil 
ervico 'ommi sion. 
GROVER CLEYELA1·D. 
E .E U'll E IA .. •. 10 ... ·, 
..1 ~ot·emb r 2, 1896. 
CHANGES IN THE CIVIL-SERVICE RULES MADE BY THE 
PRESIDENT, M.AY 18, 1895, TO M.A. Y 6, 1896. 
[The following rules and amendments were superseded by the revised rules approved May 6, 1896.] 
(Since the Eleventh Report was printed.) 
May 18, 1895.-Customs Rule IV was amended by adding thereto the following 
seetion, numbered 5: 
5. In case of the occurrence of a vacancy in the classified service of any customs 
district which the public interest requires shall be immediately filled, and there is 
no eligible remaining on the proper register, such vacancy may be filled by temporary 
appointment without examination and certification until a regular appointment can 
be made under the provisions of sections 1 and 2 of this rule: Provided, That such 
temporary appointment shall in no case continue longer than ninety days, and shall 
expire by limitation at the end of that time: And provided fiirther, That no person 
shall serve more than ninety days in any one year under such temporary appointment, 
the year limitation in regard to such appointment to begin to run on the date 
thereof. 
Every such temporary appointment and also the discontinuance of the same shall 
at once be reported to the Commission. 
Jime 13, 1895.-Government Printing Office Rules. 
In the exercise of the power vested in him by the Constitution, by the seventaen 
hundred and fifty-third section of the Revised Statutes and the act entitled "An act 
to regulate and improve the civil service of the United States," approved January 
16, 1883, the President hereby makes and promulgates the following rules concern-
ing the classified service of the Government Printing Office, to be known as the 
Government Printing Office rules: 
4-.. RULE I. 
1. The classifieu service of the Government Printing Office shall include all per-
sons employed in that office except those appointed by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, and unskilled laborers or workmen. 
2. The officers, clerks, and other employees of the Government Printip.g Office am 
h ereby arranged in the following classes: 
Class 1.-All persons receiving an annual salary of less than $720, or a compensation 
at the rate of less than $720 per annum. 
Class 2.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $720 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $720 or more, but less than $840 per annum. 
Class 3.-All persons receiving an annua,l salary of $840 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $840 or more, but less than $900 per annum. · 
Class 4.-AU persornl receiving an annual salary of $900 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $900 or more, but less than $1,000 per annum. 
Class 5.-All persons receiving an annual sa,Iary of $1,000 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,000 or more, but less than $1,200 per annum. 
Class 6.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $1,200 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,200 or more, but less than $1,400 pei' 1:1.nnum. 
Class 7.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $1,400 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,400 or more, but less than $1,600 per annum. 
Class 8.-All persons receiving an annnal salary of $1,600 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,600 or more, but less than $1,800 per annum. 
Class 9.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $1,800 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,800 or more, but less than $2,000 per annum. 
Ulass 10.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $2,000ormore, or a compensation 
at the rate of $2,000 or more per annum. 
RULE II. 
1. To test fitness for admission to the classified service of the Government Printing 
Office, examinations of a, practical character shall be provided by the Commission-, 
If the trade or occupation is such that a competitive test can not be made, the Com-
mi sion shall provide regulations for the registration of applicants without competi-
tive tests. 
65 
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2. Any ma1o citizen of tho United Sta.tes not uncler 21 or over 45 ~-cars of age, anrl 
any female citizen not under 18 or over 35 years of age, may be examined for posi-
tions iu tho Government Printing Office. 
3. No application for a, position in the Government Printing Office which belongs 
to ono of the recognized mechanica.l trades shall lie received from any applicant 
who has not served at least five years at tho particular tr:Hle to which the }losition 
for which he applies belongs, one year of which service must have been rendered a· 
a journeyman. 
4. Blank forms of n1)plication shall bo furnished by the Commission aml tho date 
of reception and a.lso of a,pproval by the Commission of ea.ch a1)plicatiou shall be 
entered on the application paper. 
RULE Ill. 
1. Tho grade or standing of every competitor shall be determhied under regula-
tions made by the. Commission, and each competitor shall be duly notifietl whether 
or not he is eligible for appointment. 
2. No competitor who has failed to obtain an eligible standing shall be atlmitted 
to another test within six months from tho date of failure, unless he shall furnish 
satisfactory evidence to the Commission that at tho time of his examination ho was 
unable to do himself justice because of illness or other good cause. 
3. No eligible shall be admitted to a test during the period of his eligibility unless 
ho shall furnish satisfactory evidence to the Commission that at the time of his exam-
ination he was unable to do himself justice because of illness or other good caus_e. 
4. All competitors whose claims of preference under section 1754: of the Revise~ 
Statutes have been allowed by the Commission, who attain a, general :werage of fo 
per cent, or over, and aU other competitors who attain a general avernge of 70 per 
cent, or over, shaU be eligible for appointment to the place for which they wero 
examined. The names of all the competitors thus 1·endered eligible shall be entered, 
in the order of grade, on tho proper register of eligibles. . 
5. The Commission shall establish regulations for the order of certification?~ appli-
cants who are registered without competitive examinations under the prov1S1ons of 
Rule II, paragraph 1. . 
6. ·when two or morn eligibles :.1re of tho same gm.de, preference in certificat10n 
shall lJe determined by the order in which the application JJapers a,re :filed. 
7. The period of eligibility to appointment shall be one year from tho date on 
which the name of tho eligible is entered on the register, unless otherwise deter-
mined by regulations by the Commission. 
RULE IV. 
1. All vacancies, unless fillecl 1Jy promotion, transfer, or reappointment, sliall be 
filled in the following manner: 
(a) Tho Public Printer shall, in form and ma,nner to be prescribed by the Commis-
sion, request tho certification to him of either males or females, or both, eligible to 
tho va ant place. 
(b) If fitness for tho vacant place is tested by competitive examination the Com-
mis, ion shall certify from the proper register the names of the three eligibles thereon, 
of tho so_- or sexes called for, hn,ving the highest averages, who lrnve not been tbre~ 
times certified: l 'roviclell, That tho eligibles upon any register who have been a11owcu 
pre£ r nee under section 1754: of the Revised Statutes, shall be certified according 
to th ir grado before all other eligibles thereon: .And provided fm·ther, That if 
th n.cancy is in a position for which a competitive examination can not be pro-
vid <l ccrtifi ation shall be made of the names of the first three eligibles on the 
r p;i ter of these.- ors xes called for, who have not been three times certified. 
2. f tho thr e names ertified to him, the Public Printer shall select one; and if, 
a the imo of making this sel ction, there are moro vacancies than one, he may 
cl ct mor than one: Proviclecl, That if the Public Printer shall object in writing to 
any li<Yible named in tho certifica.tiou, sta,ting that beca.uso of physical,inca.pacitf, 
r for other goocl cause particularly pecified, such eligible is not capable of properly 
J> rfonning th lntics of tho Ya ant plnce, tho ommi sion may, upon investi<Yation 
an 1 a rtaium nt f tho fact that the ohjection mado is g-ood and well founded 
~lir he c rtiii ation of anoth r ligible in Jllac of tho eligible to whom objection 
1 m cl . 
. " '!D pointment hall ha. ted in per on to the 
nblic b 1 for n. 11rohatio f · month at 
he n f whi i ct and capacity o tho ul>lic 
int r, h ball r c i - a intment · bu i t. apacity bo 
n ati fa tor , 11 hall h notifi tha 110 will not r nt oiutm nt 
an tlli · notification I iw frou tho · r\'i bl iutcr liall 
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require the officer uucler whom tho probationer may be eerving to carefully obser:ve 
and r eport in writing upon the services ren_u.er~cl by, and th? cllar~c.ter ::mcl quah fi-
cn.tions of, such probationer as to punctuality, mdustry, hab1ts1. n.1:nhty ancl adap~a-
bility. These reports shall be preserved on file n.ncl the Comm1ss1on ma,y prescribe 
the form ancl manner in which they shall be made. 
4. Any person a1)pointed to a pos~tion wllich_ belongs to on? of tho recogni_zecl 
mechanical trndes, may1 upon reportmg for ap_pomtment, be subJected to a practical 
test under the supervision of a boarcl designated by the Commissi?n, and if ho or 
she fails to attain a general average of 70 p er centum on a max1mum of 100 p er 
centnm1 he or she shall be rejected for appointment. 
5. In case of public and pressing exigency demanding the immediate employment 
of skilled and experienced workmen who can not be at once suppliecl in _the manner 
provided for in section 2 of this rule1 or by_ transfer un~er ~ulo VI1 or _rems~atement 
under Rule VII1 there may be employed without exammat10n or cert1ficat10n, for a 
l)eriocl not to exceed thirty days1 which with the consent of tho Commission may be 
extended in period.fl of thirty clays each, any persons who have the requisite knowl-
cchrn or experience who may be available: Provicled, That no person shall serve more 
than ninety days in any one year under such temporary appointment. The year 
l imitation in regard to appointment shall begin to run at the date of the original 
appointment. Every such temporary appointment and also the cliscontiuuanc\3 of 
tl10 same shall be at once reported to the Commission. 
RULE V. 
1. Until promotion regulations shall lrn,ve been applied to tho classified service of 
tho Government Printing Office, promotions therein may be made upon any test of 
fitne ss cleterminetl upon by the Public P rinter if not disapproYed by the Commission. 
RULE VI. 
1. Transfers may be maue as follows: 
(a) From a position in the classified service of the Government Printing Office1 
r equiring a knowledge of some mechanical trade, to a position in any one of the 
Executive Departments, requiring a knowledge of the same mechanical trade, upon 
requisition from the head of the department to which the tran'3fer is to be maclo, ancl 
tho consent of the Public Printer : Prov icled, That a p erson so transferred shall not 
be transferred to another position in one of t he Bxecntive Departments unless such 
other position requires a knowledge of the same mechanical trade upon which the 
original transfer was based1 nor unt,il he has served one year in the position to which 
h e "'1Yas originally transferred. 
(b) From any Executive Department to the classified service of the Government 
Printing Office upon requisition from the Public Printer and the consent of tho head 
of tho Department from which the transfer is to be made. 
2. No person shall be transferred as herein authorize<.1 until after absolute appoint-
ment and until the Commission shall have certified to the officer making the transfer 
requisition that the person whom it is proposed t o transfer has passed au examina,tion 
to test :fitness for the place to which he or she is to be transferred. No person shall 
be transferred to any place from which he or she may be barred by ao-e limitations 
for original entrance, or l)y the rules r egulating the apportionment of ~ppointments 
among the several States ancl Territories ancl the District of Columbia. 
RULE VII. 
Upon requisition of tho Public Printer, the Commission shall certify for r einstate-
ment in the Government Printing Office, in a grade requiring no higher examination 
than the one in which he was formerly employed, any person who, witb.in one year 
next preceding the d ate of the requisition, has1 through no delinquency or miscon-
duct1 been separated from the classified service of the Government Printing Office: 
Proviclecl1 That certification may be macle1 subject to the other conditions of this rule, 
for the reinstatement of any person who served in the military or naval service of 
the United States in the late war of tho rebellion, and was honorably clischaro-ed 
tberefrom1 or the widow of any such person, without regard to the !ength of time"'lie 
or she has been separated from the service. 
RULE VIII. 
The Public Printer sh all r eport to the Commission: 
(ct) Every probational ancl every absolute appointment to the service of the Gov-
ernment Printing Office. · 
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(b) Every r fu al to make an absolute appointment and the reason therefor, and 
every declination of an appointment. 
(c) Every separation from the service of tho Government Printing Office and the 
c::i.u e of such separation, whether death, resignation, or dismissal. 
June 25, 1895.-So much of Executive orders issued under General Rule III, section 
2, clause (c) as provides for the appointment of engineers and assistant engineer. 
1iy noncompetitive examination was revoked, and engineers and assistant engineers 
made subject to competitive examination. 
July 11, 1895.-Customs Rule V was amended to read as follows: 
ntil promotion regulations have been applied to a classified customs district, the 
following promotions ma1 be made therein at any time after absolute appointment: 
(a) Any employee in any grade, upon any test of :fitness determined upon by the 
nominating officer, to any vacant place in the class next above the one in which he 
ui::1,y ue serving, except to the positions of weigher and gauger. • 
( b) Any employee in any grade may be promoted or transferred to a vacancy in the 
lowest class of the grade of examiner after passing the examiner examination; to a 
yacancy•in the lowest class of the grade of weigher after passing the weigher exam-
ination; to a vacancy in the lowest class of the grade of gauger after passing the 
gauger examination; or to a vacancy in the lowest class of any other grade than the 
oue in which he may be serving upon passing the examination provic.led for that 
grade. 
Jnly 15, 18:J5.- pecial Departmental Rule I was amended by striking out the 
whole of tho _paragraph in section 3, Department of the Interior, relating to the 
Geological Survey, and substituting in lieu thereof the following: 
In the Geological Sun-ey, professional experts and special agents employed for 
short 1)eriods at per diem salaries and paid only when actually employed. 
Jnly 15, 1895.-Departmental Rule II, section 3, providing for exceptions from 
examination in the classified departmental service was amended as follows by the 
in ·ertion of la use (g) : 
One de i ()'nated clerk at each pensiou agency ( designate<l. to sign official checks for 
the pension agent). 
, 'ection 4 was amended to read as follows: 
4. :r person hereafter appointed to a place under the exceptions to examination 
made by any departm ntal rule shall be transferred from such place to a place not 
al o ex ep1 eel from examination: Provided, That any person employed in an excepted 
pla ·e in any offi ·o or bureau at the time when said office or bureau is brought into 
the Jn iii <1 service, or an per on transferred directly from a nonexceptecl to an 
x epted plar in th om e or bureau in which he is serving, may at any time IJo 
dir ctl tran f rr tl from su 11 excepted place to any nonexcepted place in the office 
or lrnrean in which he is serv ing. 
,July 1.; , 1895.-Departmental Rul VII, section 2, was amended to re, d a follows: 
rtificntions her nuder shall be made in su ha manner as to maintain as nearly 
ns po. ibJo tb apportio11mC'11t of appointments among the several States and Terri-
torie .a~Hl th l>i tr!ct of 'ol~11nbia a required by law: Provided, That appointment 
to po:1tion.· at p 11 10n ag •11 1 hall u t be char rre1 l to the apportionment. 
Pc r:wraph 2 of ettion 3 wa amend d to read as follows: 
r · i ma lo from, nppl mentary or spe ial reaister, or the printers 
1 me• ng r-boy r gi ·ter, or when ·erti.fi ation is made from any 
I 11 ·, t any pen ion , g ncy, and there are more vacancie than 
l ppointing officer may sel t from the threo name certified more 
am ucl il n r rl . foll w : 
· anv nt which the public 
1 not he so by c r-
i, ·a ancy e fill d 
1 nJar nt c: n 
. : t h 
l r{ 1i ti li 
I ( 'J O 11 
i, : () lJI p y 
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appointment. Tho year limitation in regard to reappointment shall begin to run on 
the cbte of tho original appointment. And providedju1·ther, 'l'hat at each pen~ion 
agency at the time of the quarterly p ayment ~f pensions such temporar;v appomt-
ments may be made, as the needs of the service may demand, for a period not to 
exceecl thirty days, which appointment shall not be extended or renewed until the 
date of the next quarterly payment of p ensions. Every such temporary appointment, 
and the discontinuance of the same, shall at once be reported to the Commission. 
Jnly 15, 1895.-Department al Rule VIII, section 1, claus~ (a), was amended to read 
as follows: 
1. Transfers may be made as follows : 
(a) From one department to another, upon reqnisition by the head of the depart-
ruent to which the transfer is to be made; but transfers from a pension agency of 
the Interior Department may be made only as follows: From a pension agency 
of the Interier Department to the office of the Secretary of the Interior or of tho 
Assistant Attorney-General for the Interior Department, or to the Pension Office, or 
from any of the above-named offices to a pension agency, or from one pension agency 
to another pension agency, upon requisition of the Secretary of the Interior: P1'0-
vided, That a transfer from a pension agency to a position in the Interior Depart-
ment shall not be made when the person to be tram,ferred would not bo eligible to 
original appointment in the uepartmental service under the law requiring an appor-
tionment of appointments among the States, Territories, and the District of 
Columbia. 
July 15, 1895.-Executive orders heretofore issued designating the places to be 
filled hy noncompetitive examination under clause ( c) of General Rule III was 
amended so as to include, among those places in the Department of the Interior, in 
the Geological Survey, the editor and the photographer. 
July 15, 1895.-Special Departmental Rule I was amended by au.ding to the list of 
places excepted from examination in the Treasury Department: 
In the Bureau of Immigration: One Atatistician and stenographer, with power to 
act as immigrant inspector. 
A ngust 5, 1895.-Departmental Rule IX, clause 1, paragraph 2, was amended by 
striking out, in line 1, the words "appointed from the appropriate register to" and 
substituting therefor the word ''occupying ;" by adding before the word "messen-
ger," in line 2, the following: "engineer, assistant engineer, :fireman;" by striking 
out, in line 3, the words "below the positions of clerk and copyist," and substi-
tntiug therefor the words "the eclucational test for appointment to which is below 
t lrn grade of the educational test required for the position of clerk or copyist;" and 
by iuh1ing, in line 7 after the words "printers' assistants," the words "and skilled 
helpers ." 
As amended the paragraph reads ns follows: 
Any pers~m occupying the position of engineer, assistant engineer, fireman mes-
s~ngcr, assistant me~songer, watch1:11an,. or other subordinate position, the ;dnca-
twn~l test for app~1~truent to which If;_ below the grade of the educational test 
re<iuir~,~ for tho pos1t1on of ~le~k o: copyist, may, at any time after absolute appoint-
uicnt, 1£ ."?t barred by ago limitations, be transferred to any other of said subordi-
nate positions, bu_t shall not be promoted to the position of clerk or copyist or to 
an~' place the du.ties of which are clerical: P1·ovided, 'l'hat printers: assistants a,ncl 
skilled helpers_ 11;1 the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, Treasury Department, 
shall only be eligible for transfer to the grade of operative in that Bureau. 
d.11gu11l 1G, 1895.-So much of Executive orders issued under General Rule III, sec-
tion 2, clause ( o), as provides for the appointment of compositors and pressmen by 
noncompetitive examination was revoked, and compositors and pressmen made sub-
ject to competitive examination. 
Lfogust 22, 1895.-Govornment Printing Office Rule II, section 2, was amended by 
omitting in line 1, after the words "under 21," the words "or over 45," and in line 2, 
after the words "under 18," the words "or over 35." 
The section as amended reads as follows : 
. 2_. Any male citizen of the United States not under 21 years of age, and any female 
c1t_1ze!1 not nnder 18 years of age, may be examined for positions in the Government 
P rrntmg Office. 
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Septembe1· 5, 1895.-Special Dcpa{·tmental Rule I was n,mended by striking out from 
the list of pfacos e:s:cepted from e:s:amination in n,ll the Dopartments1 bookbinder·. 
September 16
1 
1895.-Special Departmental Rule I wa.s amended to except from 
examinn,tion in the Depa.rtment of the Treasury1 in tho Bureau of Engra-dng auu 
Printing1 43 compositors and 8 pressmen, then temporarily employed under authority 
of the sundry civil act of March 21 1893, such employment to cease prior to March 
14, 1896._ It was provided that vacancies occurring in this force should be fi1leu 
only by competithe e:s:a.mination. 
Noi·ember 6
1 
1895.-Section 2 of Postal Rule I was amended by inserting1 after the 
word "thereto/1 in lino 61 the following : 
And whenever, by order of the Postmaster-General, m1y post-office shall be con-
solidated with and made a part of another post-office where free delivery is estab-
lished, all the emnloyees of the office thus consolidated whose names appear OR tho 
roster of said office approved by the Post-Office Department1 and including the 
postmaster thereof, shall, from the date of said order, be employees of said free-
delivery office; and the person holding, on the date of said order, the position of 
postmaster at the office thus consolidated with said free-delivery office may be 
assigned to any position therein, and given any appropriate designation under the 
classification act1 which tho Postmt.ster-General may direct. 
Tho section as amended reads as follows : 
2. Tho classification of the postal service made by tho Postmaster-General under 
section 6 of tho act of January 16, 1883, is hereby extenuecl to all free-delizery p9s_t-
offices; and hereafter whenever any post-office becomes a free-delivery office the saul 
classification or any then existing classification made by the Postmaster-General 
under said section and act shall apply thereto; and whenever, by order of tho Post-
master-General, any post-office shall be consolidated with antl maclo a, part of anothet· 
post-office whare free delivery is established, all the employees of the office thus 
consolidated1 whose n:1mes appear on the roster of said office approved by the Post-
Offico Department, including the postmaster thereof, shall, from the elate of said 
order, bo employees of said free-delivery office; and the person holding, on the date 
of said order, the position of postmaster at tho office thus consolidated with saitlfreo-
delivery office may bo assigned to any position therein, and given any appropriate 
designation under the classification act, which the Postmaster-General may direct; 
und the Civil Service Commission shall provide examinations to test the fitness of 
persons to fill vacancies in all free-delivery post-offices, and these rules shall be in 
forco therein; but this shall not include any post-office made an experimental free-
delivery office under the authority contained in the approprintion act of :Ma.rch3, 
1891. Every revision of the classification of any :post-office under section (3 of_ tho 
act of January 16, 1883, and every inclusion of a post-office within the classtfietl 
postal service shall be reported io the President. 
Decenibc1· 2, 1895.-Special Departmental Rule I 1 clause 8, was amenclccl hy strik-
ing from the list of places excepted from examination in the Department of La.lior 
statistical experts aucl temporary experts. 
December 2, 1895.-So much of Executive orders heretofore issued under General 
Rulo III, section 2, cfause (c), as provides for the a1)pointment ol special agent in 
tho Department of Labor by noncompetitive examina,tion was revoked. 
January 181 1896.-lnternal-Revenuo Rule IV, section o, ,Yas amended by allcling 
tho following proviso: 
nd pro1:i~ecl f.urllt 1·, _That whcnev r an emergency shall arise requiring that a 
va ant l)Os1t1on lil an ' mternal-revenue district shall be filled before a certificate 
can · e Commis ion and an appointment made thereto in the manner 
pr uch posi~ion may be filled without regard to the provi io 
mtment for a period not to exceed thirty days, and 
d for the execu ion of tho necessary detail of 
ce with said provisions; but no per on shall 
ho ithin ho six y days next previous th re o 
in said district to which ho was temporarily 
cction. 
• nrr v, r., n J' it tho la. ifi •d er\"ic f any intern -
r '" t " p11 lie in r t r quir b.11 be immecliat 1. 
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:filled and there is no eliO'ible entitled to reinstatement under section 1, clause (b), 
of this rule or remainino-
0 
on the proper register, such vacancy in the class of store-
keeper, storekeeper and gauger, _or cl~rk, may be :filled without ex::i,mi_nation ancl 
certification by a temporary cles1gnat10n by the collector of the chstrict of some 
suitable person to perform the duties of the position until a regular appointment 
can be made under the provisions of sections 1, 2, and 3 of this rule: Provided, That 
service under such temporary designation shall in no case continue longer than six 
months, and shall expire by limitation at the encl of that time: And p1·oviclecl furthe1', 
That no person shall serye moro than six: months in any one year under such tem-
porary designation, the year limitation in regard to such designation to l.iegin to run 
on the date thereof: And provided further, That whenever an emergency shall arise 
requiring that a, vacn.nt position in a.ny internal-revenue district shall be :filled before 
a certificate can be issued liy the Commission and an appointment made thereto in 
the manner provided in these rules, such position may be filled without regard to the 
provisions of these rules by temporary appointment for a period not to exceed thirty 
days, and only for such period as may be requirecl for the execution of the necessary 
details of an appointment the1'eto in accordance with said provisions; but no person 
shall receive such emergency appointment who wit.hin the sixty days next previous 
thereto has been separated from a position in said district to "TT"hich he was tempo-
rarily appointed uncler the provisions of this section. 
Every such temporary designation, ancl also the cliEcontinuance of the same) shall 
be at once reported to the Commission. 
Januar y 18) 1896.-Section 5 of Customs Rule II was amended by adcling to the 
places exceptecl from examination the following: 
(i) Any person appointed to a position which requires only a portion of his time 
ancl attention for the performance of its duties, pays him but a small compensation., 
and permits of his pursuing other regular business or occupation, such person being 
conveniently located for the performance of said duties. 
March 28, 1896.-So much of Executive orders heretofore issued under General 
Rule III, section 2, clause (c), as provides for the appointment of members of the 
Board of Pension Appeals in the Department of the Interior by noncompetitive 
examination was revoked, and these places are now subject to competitive exami-
nation. 
March 28, 1896.--Special Departmental Rule I, cla.use 3, was amendecl by striking 
from the list of places excepted from examination in the Department of the Interior 
assistant attorneys ancl law clerks, anu. these places arc now subject to competitive 
examination. 
Transfer of places from 1w'flcornpetitil:e to cornpetitfre list, March 4, 1893, to December 1, 
1S96 . 
.Juno 25, 1895, engineers and assistant engineers, departmental service .................... _...... rn 
August 10, 1895, compositors ancl pressmen, departmental service ............ __ ._...... . .. ...... £3 
December 2, 1895, special agents, Department of Labor ........... _ ................. _ .... ... _ ... _ 20 
March 28, 18D6, members of Board of Pension Appeals, Interior Department ........ ..... __ ..... o 
May 6, l 896, miscellaneous places in departmental and customs services .. ................... . . . . 1G5 
Total 310 
Transfer of places f1·oni the excepted to the competit-ive clctss, March 4, 1893, to December 1 1 
1896. 
March 20, 1894, appointment clerk, Department of Agriculture .......................... _ . . .. .. . 
November 2, 1804, certain superintendents and custodians, etc., at post-offices . . .. . .. ..... _ ..... . 
May 1, 1804, professors of meteorology, Department of Agriculture . .......................... . . 
.July 9, November 2, 1804, chiefs and assistant chiefs, Department of .A.griculture} 
May 2J, 1895, chiefs and assistant chiflfs and experts, Department of .A.griculture · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dccemb r 4, 1804, scientific positions in Geological Survey. .. .. ............. ... ... .......... 78 
.July 15, 1805, scientific positions iu Geological Survey ...................................... 135 
November 17, 1894, steamLoat and transfer clerks, Railway Mail Service . ... . .................. . 
January 3, 1895, superintendents of post-office stations at which c:trriers :i,re employed ........ . 
September 5, l 895, bookbinders, departmental sen-ice .............. _ .... __ ... _ ................. . 
D ecember 2, 1805, temporary and statistical experts, Department of Labor._ .. ... .... ......... . . 
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May 6, 1890: 
Departmental service .......•...•...•...................•...................... .... ...... 982 
(In the Departments at Washington, including 142 chiefs of division, 70 assistant 
chiefs, 300 plate printers, engravers, and the _like, and 150 places requiring some 
special skill or knowledge. The remainder consist chiefly of confidential clerks, 
apprentices, etc.) 
Indian service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Railway Mail Service ...... .. .......................................... ..... ............. 108 
-1, 112 
Customs service . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3i 
Postal service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 235 
Total ...................................................................................... 4,361 
THE EXECUTIVE CIVIL SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
·when the President had under consideration a general revision of the civil-senico 
rules during the summer and fall of 1895, and up to late in the spr ing of 1896, the 
preparation of the necessary statistics for his guidance presented a serious question 
when tho l'aucity of statistics along that line was discovered. All attempts to ascer-
tain the number of persons that would probably be included failed to make more 
than a rough approximation. The positions affected and the organizations included 
were widely separated, being distributed throughout all the States and Territories, 
and a few were in foreign countries. 
After the President lrnd signed the rules and they had been promulgated and put 
into opera.tiou1 it became imperative to know within the closest approximation 1)0 • 
siule how many positions were affected by that revision1 where they were located, 
the precise nomenclature nsed1 the compensation paid to each of the grades of the 
employees, and other necessary data, in order that the classification might be com-
plete under tho law and the rules. 
There were no reports extant that contained the necessary information. Prima-
rily for the use of the Commission, and ultimately for the information of Congre ·., 
the officers of the Government, and the public, a compilation of such statistic,i wa 
projected, and Mr. Theodore L. De Lan<l.1 of the examining force of the Commis ion, 
was assigned to the duty of collecting the same so that the report would show the 
state of the classified and unclassified parts of the executive civil service of the 
nited , 'tates, so arranged as to include positions by departments, offices, and com-
rnissions1 with subdivisions by grades, the compilation to contain a list of all po i-
tion , wheth r classified by compensation1 appointed by the President solelJ·, or 
nominated by the Pr ident for confirmation by the enate, whether the position 
were in the clas ifiecl service and excepted from examination, in the unclas ifiecl 
rvi e 1 y reason of their cxclnsion from the same, mere laborers or workmen an1l 
uncla ifiabl , or wheth r they were positions classifiable but not yet to be clas ified. 
Th compilation was complet cl, and printed. uncler a concurrent resolution which 
pa eel th Hou of R presentatives December 22, 1896, and the 'enate January 5, 
1 7, , s II use cument o. 202, Fifty-fourth Congress. The following table wer 
xtracted r 1>r parcel from the material found in tlrn,t document: 
THE CLA ' IFI 'ATIO . 
ed under the act to whi h the rule, apply is divided into 
hic-h b tat cl in Rule III of the revised civil- ervice rnl . 
la rYi ar except d from examinat101 
in the di -retion of the appoiutin..., 
11. 
nclopt•,l 1 id n fir ach f th 
rommi. i uling th ffi(' , imil. r t 
: ncl in : c rclan with tb thir l 
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clause of section 6 of the act entitled "An act to regulate and improve the civil serv-
ice of the Uniteu States," approved January 16, 1'883: 
It is orderecl, 'l'hat the officers and employees in or under this Department included 
within the provisions of the civil-service law and rules be, and they are hereby, 
arranged in the following classes : . 
Class A, all persons receiving an annual salary of less t.han $720, or a compensation 
at the rate of less than $720 per annum. 
Class B, all persons receiving an annual sa,lary of $720 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $720 or more, but less than $840 per annum. 
Class C, all persons receiving an annual salary of $840 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $840 or more, but less than $900 per annum. 
Class D, all persons receiving an annual salary of $!:JOO or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $900 or more, but less than $1,000 per annum. 
Class E, all persons receiving an annual salary of $1,000 or more, or a compeusation 
at the rate of $1,000 or more, but less than $1,200 per annum. 
Class 1, all persons receiving an annual salary of $1,200 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,200 or more, but less than $1,400 per annum. 
Class 2, all persons receiving an annual salary of $1,400 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,400 or more, but less than $1,600 per annum. 
Class 3, all persons receiving an annual salary of $1,600 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,600 or more, but less than $1,800 per annum. 
Class 4, all persons receiving an annual salary of $1,800 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $1,800 or more, bnt less than $2,000 per annum. 
Class 5, all persons receiving an annual salary of $2,000 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $2,000 or more, but less than $2,500 per annum. 
Class 6, all persons receiving an annual salary of $2,500 or more, or a compensation 
at the rate of $2,500 or more, per annum. 
It is p1·ovidecl, That this classification shall not include persons appointed to au 
office by and with the ad vice and consent of the Senate, nor persons employed 
as mere laborers or workmen; but all positions whose occupants are designated as 
laborers or workmen, and who were, prior to May 6, 1896, and are now, regularly 
assigned to work of t)le same grade as that performed by classified employees, shan 
be included within this classification. Hereafter no person who is appointed as a 
laborer or workman, without examination under the civil-service rules, shall be 
assigned to work of the same grade as that performed by classified employees. 
It is also 01·dered, That no person shall be admitted into any place not excepted 
from examination by the civil-service rules, in any of the classes above designated, 
until he shall have passed an appropriate examination prepared by the United States 
Civil Service Commission and his eligibility has been certifieu to this Department 
by said Commission. 
MEMOHANDU.i\I ISSUED TO THE DEPARTMENTS lrnLATIVE TO THE EXECUTIVE ORDER 
OF JUNE 10, 1896, IN REGA.RD TO LABORERS AND WORKMEN. 
While in the opinion of the Commission the matter of interpreting and applying 
the Executive order of June 10 devolves upon the several Executive Departments, 
the Commission deems it proper to make a few suggestions in order that uniform 
action may be taken in enforcing the order. 'l'he object of the order may be stated 
as follows: 
1. To classify all laborers or workmen regularly assigned to work of the same 
grade as that performed by classified employees. 
2. To prohibit the assignment hereafter of unclassified laborers or workmen to 
work of the same grade as that performed by classified employees. 
3. Tore<1uire all vacancies in positiolls of classified laborers or workmen to be filled 
in accordance ,vith the civil-service rules, through examination and certification by 
the Commission. 
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It may be stated that tho Executive oruer of June 10 originated from the well-
known fact that many employees-borno on the rolls as laborers or workmen are 11er-
forming clerical, watchman, messenger, or other work of a classified character. In 
this w&y an unclassifiecl service, composed of employees engaged upon classified work, 
has been rapidly developing in evasion of tho civil-service law and rules. The Exec-
utive order referred to was issued for tho purpose of correcting this evil and pre-
-venting further evasions of the law and rules. 
The interpretation and application of tho order depends chiefly upon the defini-
tion of the phrases "mere laborer or workman" and "regularly assigned." The 
phrase "mere laborer or workman," ns used in the civil-service law and rules, bas 
already been practically defined by the various Executive orders bringing into the 
classified service by designation almost eYery form of skilled labor and leaving 
nothing outside except the merest unskilled manual labor. This Executive order 
recognizes this fact, and directs that persons performing any duties pertaining to 
classified places shall be classified. By the phrase "regularly assigned" in the order 
the Commission understands that a laborer is classified if the work upon which be 
is regularly cmployecl includes work of a classified character; but if his regular 
assignment does not include classified work, he is unclassified, even though in excep-
tional cases ho may be called upon to assist in the performance of work of a cln si-
fiecl charncter. 
As it woultl bo contrary to the ExecutiYe order of June 10 hereafter to assign a. 
laborer to classified work, the Commission understands it to be tho intention of the 
Executive order in question to include in the classification all laborers who, at the 
elate of sa,id order, were assigned to work of a, classified character, and who w·cro 
simifarly employed on May 6, 1896, when the revisecl civil-service rules were appro,·ecl. 
A clas ified laborer may be required to clo unclassified labor work, but an unclassi-
fied laborer ca.u not hereafter be as igned to any classified duties. 
The Commission understands that all laborers regularly assigned to classified n-ork 
who a.re at this time declared by the head of a Department, in obedience to tho 
Executive order, to bo in the classified service will thereby become cla ·sified, and all 
others will remain unclassified. The action of the head of a Department under its 
interpretation of the Executive order will be final. Vacancies in those places wl1ich 
aro thereby classified ca,n hereafter be filled only by certification from the appropri-
ate r gisters of ligibles, and hereafter it will be unlawful to assign any unclassified 
ln,borer to any c1assifiet1 duties. 
The Commission believes that if the Departments designate clearly by name those 
o-callcd laborers who become classified by tho Executive order, and those wh 
remain uncla sificd, the line will be so distinct.ly drawn that it will hereafter Lo 
clcar_ly maintained, and there will be no repetition of the evil ·which has grown up 
in t1i nu enco of n, s1,ecific rul to prevent it. 
JOHN R. PROCTER President. 
J 'SB 30, 1 9 . 
TUE LA "IFIED "EHVICE. 
•:uler tho foregoiug orcler of cla sification the heads of the eight Executirn 
epartments, and tho e_·ecuth- heacl of each bureau, office, or commi ion, indo-
p u<lent of tho oxocutivo Departments, by direction of tho President :filed with the 
ivil , crvico ommi sion a, classification order. In the ca.so of the mithsonian 
Iu titation tho resicl nt, hy. sp cial letter, order d th lassiflcation. 
·o pc in.I rel r lrn b n i · ·ucd directing tho cla sification of tho Library of 
on"'r · ' · for that r a on th table doc not includ the employee under the 
Lil rarinn. 
In th ini on:, it wa,· not J)OS il>lc to di tril>uto 
of cl 
tho er tar · of th Int ri r notified the i,il 
J) partm nt of tho Int -
ompcu • tiou of n J>en ion-
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examining surgeon for tho l)rcceding four fi scal quarters c.licl not exceed $300, the 
said position may llo filled without o:s:amination by any reputable physician whose 
lJln.ce of priYato business is conveniently located for his performance of the duties 
thereof, under the exemption of paragraph (a) of section 8, Rule III. 
Dy reason of tho wide uncl varied distribution of the persons employed under 
Sch edules A and B in the navy-yards of the United States, it was not practicable to 
classify them by compensation. (Seo Navy-Yard Regulation, printed in this report.) 
The table includes only those persons excepted from examination that the Depart-
ments reported. The excepted list will slightly expand hereafter, us the· appointing 
officers avail themselves of the privileges found in tho rule. 
Tho classified service is shown generally as follows: 
Classified by compensation: 
Class A: any amount less than $i20 ......... , ...... , .............. 19, 745 
Class n : $720 to less than $840. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 617 
Class C : $8!0 to less than $900 ..................................... 1,666 
Class D : $900 to less than $1,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 605 
ClassE : $1,000toless than$1,200 ...... . ........................... 18,179 
Class 1 : $1,200 to less than $1,400........... . ...................... 6, 770 
Class 2: $1,400 to less than $1,600 ................. #................ 4,701 
Class 3 : $1, 600 to less than $1,800 ...... ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . 1,563 
Class 4: $1,800 to less than $:1,000.................................. 1, 570 
Class 5: $2,000 to less than 2,500...... ........ .... .. .. ............. 1,131 
Class G: $2,500 or more............. .. .. ..... ..... .................. 510 
Total classified by compensation ................................. 75,057 
ExaT?inin~ snr~eons for pensions. ..................................... 4, 120 
Pres1dent1al offices not confirmed by Senate...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Total for examination ............................................ 70,203 
Classified, but excepted from examination : 
Private secretaries ancl conficlential clerks ..................... 10 
Cashiers in custom-houses.. ................................... 75 
Cashiers in post-offices.. ... . ................................... 22 
Deputy collectors of customs. ......... . ....................... 6 
Assistant postmasters .... .. ......... . ......................... 570 
Attorneys and assistant attorneys..... ........................ 98 
Total excepted p laces .. . ......................................... 781 
Positions n ow helcl by Indians in the Jndian service..... ............. 2,061 
Tota,l classified ser vice . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82, 045 
Total employment of labor, navy-yard registration. ...... . ............ 5, 063 
Total covered by civil- service :-ules and regulations ...... . ... . .. 87,108 
THE UNCLASSIFIED SERVICE . 
The unclassified service comprises that portion of the executive civil scrdco which 
is excluded from classification for various reasons stated in Rule III, section 8, 
clauses (a), (b), (c), and (c7); those persons nominated by the President for confirma• 
tion by the Senate; those persons omployecl merely as laborers or workmen, and 
tboso persons filling positions which arc classifiable under the law, but to which the 
rnles lrnvc not been extended. 'l'hey may be stated briefly as follows: 
Exclutled from classification under llnlo III, section 8: 
Clause (ci), $300 or under and partially employed ............ 4,670 
Clause (b), detailed for civil dnty........... ........ .. .. . .. . 53 
Clause (c) , employed in foreign country.. ......... .. ........ 3 
Clause (d), quasi n aval-military, enlisted for term of years.. 844 
Total excluded from classification ........................ ~~ 5, 570 
PrE'sidential officers confirmed by Senate . .......... ..... ., ............. 4,818 
Laborers or workmen below classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 850 
Positions not yet classifi.ed : 
Miscellaneous. ............... . ..................................... 8'.Jl 
Government directors Union racific Railroad.... ......... . 5 
Clerks in first-class post-offices (not free delivery).......... 5 
Clerks fa second-class post-offices (not free delivery). . . . . . . . 575 
Clerks tn third-class post-offices (not free delivery)......... 1, 718 
Clerks m fourth-class post-offices (not free delivery)... ..... 2, 512 
Fourth-class postmasters ............... .................... 66, 725 
Total not yet classified ................ .. . ................ . ....... 72, 371 
Total unclassified service ..... . .................................. 91,000 
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SUMMARY. 
Total unclassified service .. .... .... ... .......... . ... .... ....... . 
Total classified service .............................. 82, 045 
Total employmentof labor under Navy Regulations. 5, 063 
Total dealt with by United States Civil Service Commis-
sion ....... _____ ............ ...... : .................... . 
Total executive civil service .. ...•.•...................... 
Total dealt with by Commission .............................. .. 
Total in classified service before the revision of the rules ..... . 
Total brou~htunder civil-service rules and regulations by 








.A.mount paid for compensation of persons in the executive civil 
service ........... ... ... .. ..................................... $99,589,827.28 
BR.A.NCHES OF THE EXECUTIVE CIVIL SERVICE. 
Rule III of the civil-service rules provides that all that part of the Executive civil 
service of the United States which has been, or may hereafter be, classified under 
tho civil-service act shall be arranged in branches as follows: The departmental 
service, the custom-house service, the post-office service, the Government printing 
service, an<.1 the internal-revenue service. 
'rhe departmental service is defined in detail in section 2 of the rule, clauses (a) and 
(b), and is generally consolidated as follows: 
Classified by compensation ................................... . 
Examining surgeons for pensions ........ .................... .. 
.P"residential, not confirmed by Senate .......... ..... .. .. .. ... . 
f;Ji~i:~g,~1!siii~-:i~ai~~ ·s·e;;;c-~ : :: : :.· ::::::: ::::::: ::::: :::: 
Excluded from classification ............... __ .... _ ............ . 
Presidential, confirmed by S nate .................. _ ......... . 
Laborers or workmen below classification .... _ ... _. ___ . _ .. _ .. . 
Navy Department employees under registration . ..... _ .... ... . 
Not y et classified in the--
·war Department .......................... ___ .......... 79 
.A.gl'icultural Department ............................ a560 
tt~~~o; ~-eoi~:e~1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 











Totnl tl partmental service . ......... . __ ... _ .. __ .. _ ..... __ 62,669 
Pai cl for ·ompensation . .. ...................... . . _ .. _ ... ___ . ___ . $48, 783, 677. 04 
. a Th larg num~er of J)Ositi?ns in the Departmen~ of .A.gricnlture not yet classified are compo ed of 
riv rob rver , wmd-s1g11al chsplayruen, cotton region observers sugar and rice observers, corn and 
wheat ob erv •r , map di1:1tributors, and assistant map distributor's. 
The ·ustom-house ervice includes such officers and employees as have been or 
may her aft r be clas iflecl under the civil-service act who are serving in any cu toms 
di trict whose officer ancl employees number as many as five. Whenever in any 
u ·toms di trict whos officer and mployees nnmber less than five, the number of 
officers , nd m1>loyees hall be increa eel to a many as five, the ecretary of the 
Tr a ury i rer1uired to notify the 'ommi ion of such iocrea,.e, aud the officers and 
empl v f s, icl di tric·t b omo iuclncled within the clas Hied ervice from the 
tl t of . , icl in rea e. rvice is distributed a follows: 
........................................... 
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master-General is required to not ify the Commission of such establishment and the 
officers or employees of said office b ecome included within the classified service 
from the date of such est ablishment; and whenever, by order of the Postm11ster-
General, any post-office shall be consolidated with and made a part of a free-delivery 
post-office, the Postmaster-General is required to notify the Commission of such con-
solidation, and from the date of said order the employees of the office thus made a 
part of the free-delivery office whose names appear on the roster of the Post-Office 
Department become employees of said free-delivery office, and the person holding 
on the date of said order the position of p ostmaster at the office thus made a part 
of said free-delivery office may be made an employee in said free-delivery office, and 
may at the time of classification be ass igned to any p osition therein and given any 
appropriate designation which the Postmaster-General may direct. 
This service is distributed as follows : 
~~~:~i:g ~ra~i::~~~~·a·t~~~ :::::::: :::::: : :: :::: :: : ::: ::: : : : : : : 
Excluded from classification . . . . ....... . ..... .. .. . ............ . 
Presidential, confirmed by Senate . .. .. . . .... . .... . ........... . 
Laborers or workmen below classification ...•• ••......•.. •.... 
Positions not yet classified-
Fourth-class postmasters ........ ... ......• ••.. . .. .. 66,725 
Clerks in-
First•class post-offices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Second-class post.offices . . .. . . .. ...... . . . . . .... . . 575 
Third•class post.offices. . . .. . .............. . .... . 1,718 
Fourth-class post•offices . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 512 
Total not yet classified . . . •... . ....................... 





I P Total post-office service................. .. ........... . . 104, 811 
L...:. aid for compensation ... . . .. ...... . .... . .. . . .. ....... . .. . ... . . $38,665,025.10 
The Government printing service includes the officers and employees in the Gov-
ernment Printing Office who h ave been, or may her eafter be, classified under the 
civil-service act. 
This service is distributed as follows : 
Classified by compensation... .. .......... . . . . . ... . .. . ... . .. . ... 2, 81i] 
Presidential, confirmed by Senate............... ... .. .. ........ . 1 
Laborers or workmen below classification . . ... .. ....... . ..... .. _____ 35 
Total Government printing service. . . .. .... ........... ... 2,852 
Paid for compensation .. ........ . . ...... . . .. . . .... . ... . ......... $2, 509, 830. 97 
The internal-revenue service in cludes the officers and employees in any internal-
r evenue district who have been, or may hereafter be, ~lassified under the civil 
service act. 
~lassifieu by compensation .. . . .. . . . ..... •... . ...... . ... . .... .. . 
I 
Excluded from classification .... . ... .... . . .. .. . .......... . . . ... . 
Confirmed by Senate .. .. .. ... .... ...................• . .... . ... . 
Total internal-revenue service . ........ . ... . ............. . 
Paid for compensation . . .. .. . ... . ......... . . .. . . ...... . ...... . . . 
3, 168 
51 
63 , _____ _ 
3,282 
$3, 298, 266. 81 
The recapitulation by branches for whole ser vice is as follows: 
r 
- -
I Branch of service. Aggregate. Classified . Excepted. Compensat ion. 
Departmental .... . .. . . . 62,069 50,263 108 $48, 783, 677.04 
Post.office . . ........... . 104,811 26,316 592 38, 665, 025. 10 
Government printing ... 2,852 2, 816 .. -- .. -. -. --- 2, 509, 830. 97 
Custom.house ....... . . . 5,103 4,545 81 6, 333, 027. 36 
Internal-revenue . .. .... 3,282 3, 168 ............. 3, 298, 266. 81 
L Total ser.vice . . . .. 178,717 I 87, 108 781 99,589,827.28 
NOTE.-An exceptefl place is a classified place; but in the above r ecapitulation the Incl.ians in the 
I ndian service are not included as excepted. 
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POSITIONS CLASSIFIABLE, BUT NOT YET CLASSIFIED. 
In three of the five of the general branches of the executive civil service of the 
United States there are some positions which the classifying officers did not embrace 
within the service classi:fiecl under tho civil-service rules. The Government print-
ing service and the internal-revenue service at large is complete, so far as the classi-
fication of positions in those two branches is concerned, for all positions were 
embraced within the classified service that the law and rules would permit. In the 
departmental, the custom-house, and in the post-office servieo certain offices were 
withheld from classification for special reasons, some based upon law, some upon the 
rnles, and some upon the judgment of the head of the office. 
In tho case of superintendents of national cemeteries, the law (see 4874, R.. S.) pro-
vides that they shall be selected from meritorious ancl trustworthy soldiers, either 
commissionecl officers or enlisted men of the volunteers or Regular Army, who have 
been honorably mustered out or discharged from the service of the United States, 
and who may h ave been disabled for active field service in the line of duty. 
In the post-office service tho civil-service rules (see Rule III, section 4) provide 
that whenever tho free-delivery system shall be established in any post-office the 
employees of that office shall be included within the classified service from the date 
of such establishment. Under this provision of the rules tho classified service in 
this branch is constantly expanding without further action of the Civil Service 
Commission or of the President. 
Iu tho custom-house service, Civil Service Rulo III, section 4, provides that when-
ev r iu any customs district the number of officers and employees shall be increased 
to as many as :five, the officers and employees in that district shall be included 
within the classified service from that date. This provision of the rules will act to 
expand the number of positions classified in this service without further action of 
the Civil Service Commission or of the President. 
Tho positions classifiallle, but not yet classified, in the branches referred to are 
as follows: 
DEP .A.RTMENT.A.L SERVICE. 
Wctr Department. 
Quartermaster's D partment at largo: 
uidos . ... - ....... ···-·· ·-·-·· ........................ ··-········· .................. . 
Sconts ......................................... ............. .. ...... -- . --··· • · · · · · · · · · 
uperintendents of national cemeteries ........ _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Eogiue r Department at large: 
'ranesmen (will possibly be transferrecl tv the classifieu list) ............................. . 
Total War Department............................. ................ ... .. ............. . ... 70 
Geological arr y: 
Department of the In terior. 
i Id as i tants ................••........................•................................. . 
Land err ice: 
· xaminers of Chippewa Indian lands ............................................... . 
klahoma town-site trust es .... _ .. ............... ............................ ....... . 
ualaska town-site trust in Alaska ................ ·-···· ......................... . 
Juneau town-site trustee in Alaska ................ ......... .... . ... ........ .. ... .... . 
pccial com mi sioncr, Des Moines RiYer land grant ................................. . 
32 
6 
'u todfans of abandoned mrntary resen-ations (110 pay) .... . ........ . .. ........ ..... _ 24 
u. toclian, 'a, a rand ..... ...... ... .. .. ............. ........... .................... _ 1 
G n ral apprai. r of abanclone<l military J<'scrvations ............................... . 
l o:ml of Incliau Cowwfo ioncrs (Pro:;icl.cutial, not confmucd) ...... ..... .. .... ...... . JO 
11. non.: 
"i ito to o, rnmrnt Ilo pit. I fi r th Ini<ane (Presidential, not confirm <l) . ...... . 
O\·emm nt l>ir · t r for the 'nion l'n iii llailroa<l (Pr si<l ntfal, not confirme<l) .. . 
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L ibrary of Congress. 
T ho LilJrarian .. .... . ..... . ... . .................. . -............. --. . - - .. • -- - - • --• - •. -...... --.. • 1 
.Assistant l ibrar ians ....... . ................... - .................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Clerks .. . ...... . .. . ................................................................. . . ... .. . ... . 8 
T otal Library of Congress ....... . . . .............................................. . ... : . . . 39 
R ecapitulation , departmental service. 
War Depar tment . .. . .. ... ..... . ............ - ... - ... - ............ - . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . . 70 
.Agricultural Department . .. ............................. . ..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 560 
D eparimcn t of the I nterior . . . ... .. . ..... . .. . ......... .. ..... - - .. - ........... - ... - .... - . . . . . . . . . 05 
L ibrary of Congress ....... .. .......................... . ......... . ................... ...... ..... 30 
Total dep:rrtmental serdce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 773 
POST-OFFI CE SE RVICE. 
F ourth-class postmasters . ............................. . ............ . ........................... 66, 725 
Clerks in-
F irst-class offices ....... .. . . .............................. . .......................... . 
Secoutl-class offices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 575 
Third-class offices ....... .. .......... . ............ .. . . ........... . .... . ............... 1, 718 
Fourth-class offices . ........................................................ ..... ... .. 2, 512 
4,810 
Total post-office service .......... . ... ... .................... .. ........... . ................ 71, 535 
CUSTOM-IlOUSE SERVICE. 
Ports with less than 6xe employees : 
State of Maine-
Belfast. ............... . ...... .. .. . ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
l (ennebunk..... . ... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Saco. . .. ................. . ..... . .... . ................ .. ... . ..... . ............... .. .. ... . . 1 
'\Viscasset ... . ...... . .................. . ... . ....... . . . ............... ,............ .... .. 3 
Total for Maine. ...... . ...... . ......... . .............................................. 8 
State of Massachusetts-
Edgartown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Fall Ri,er .. ..... . ... . .. . . . ... . ....... . ......................... . .. . .............. .... .. 3 
1,farblehead ............................................. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Newburyport ..... . ............................. ...... . ..... . ... . ................... . ... 1 
Plymouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Springfield ............ .. ......... . ................................................. . .... 1 
Total for Massachusetts .. .... , . .. _.................. . .................... ..... ....... 11 
State of Rhode I sland-Newpor t................................. .. ..... . ...... . . .. . ........ 3 
, ta te of Connecticut-Stonington .............. . .................. . ......... _ ........... , . . 1 
State of }fow .Jersey-Great Egg Harbor..... . .............................................. 1 
State of Pennsylvania-Erie .................. . .......................... ........ .. _.... . . . 2 
State of Maryland-
.Annapolis .. ..... . ............................................................. _... . . . . . 1 
Easter n district . .................. __ ................................................... . 
Total for Maryland................ .... .... ....... ................ . ............ .... ... 2 
State of \°'irginia-
.A.loxanclria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Chcrrystono . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ta!)pahannock....... . ......... . .................................................... . ... 1 
Total fo r Virginia . .............. _.. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
State of ?ortli Carolina--
Beaufort ... . ........................................... _ ...........•.... _ ....... _ . . . . . . . 1 
All>cmarlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total for North Car olina ............. _................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
titt c of Son th Carolina-Georgetown ..... . ............................. ............. ...... . 
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State of Georgia-
St. Marys {port of .A.tlanta) ............................................................ . 
. Port of St. Marys ............................. . ........................................ . 
Total for Georgia ..................................................................... . 
State of Florida-
.Apalachicola ........................................................................... . 
Fernandina ............. . ......................... . .................................... . 
St . .Augustine ........................................................................ .. 
Total for Florida .................................................................... .. 
State of Louisiana-Brashear ................................................. . ...... ... .. . . 
State of Tennessee-Nashville ...... ............................ ... ........................ . 
State of Ohio-Columbus .................................................................. . 
State of I ndiana-.Evansville ............................ · .................................. . 
State of Missouri-St. Joseph ............. ....................... ... ....................... . 
State of Michigan-Grand Rapids ......................................................... . 
State of Nebraska-
Omaha . ............................... ...... .... ...................................... . . 
Lincoln .................. . ...................................... . ...................... . 
Total for Nebraska . ..... . ............................................................ . 
State of Oregon-Coos J3ay ................................................................. . 
State of e,v Y ork-Syracuse ... ........................ : .................................. . 
State of West Virginia-W heeling ......................................................... . 
Reccipitulation, custom•housc service. 
State of-
Maine ................................................. . ......... ........................ ... . 
Massachusetts. . . ............................ . .............................................. 11 
Rhode Island... .................... . ....... . .... ....................... . ........ ........... 3 
Connecticut ... ............................................................................. . 
NewJersey . ............ .... ........ . ...... . .. . ... ........ .............................. ... . 
Pennsylvania .. . ................................................................ . .......... . 
Mary laud .......... . ... ..... .. ......... . ..... ... . . ......................................... . 
Virginia ...................................................................... . ...... .. ... .. 
,.orth Carolina ............................. .... ••••••.•••••• .. ••••·· .. ·····--··· .. · ...... ·· 
outh Carolina .................. .. . ...................................................... .. 
G orgia......... .............. .. .......... ...... .... ........ ................................ 2 
Florida...... .. .. ......... .. ....... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Loui iana .. ... .. ....... . . . .. ............ ........ . ... .... ......... ...... .............. . .... .. 
T nn ssce ..... ... ..... .......... ..... ... . ................. . ... . ........... . ... . ... ... .. ... . 
Ohio ............... .. ...... ......... .......... .. .... .. . .. .... . .. ................... .... .. . . 
Indiana .......... ........... .. .. ... ...... .... .... ... ....... . . .. ................ .. .......... . 
Mi ouri ...... .. .... ... .......... ...... .. .. ... . . . ..... . .... . .. . .... ........ .. ...... .. ...... . 
Michigan ................. ...... .... ............................ .. ......................... . 
Teura ka ......... .. ..... ....... ...... ... .... .. .. ......... .......... . .. ... . .......... ...... . 
. . .. - ........................... ...... .......... -. -.......... ---......... -........ -. . -- .. -.. .... -. -...... .. -.... -.. -... 
ork ......................................................... ........ .... . .......... . 
Total not yet la ifi d .................................................................. . 
dcl nT r, cla sift d sine Jun 30 .......................................................... . 
Total by table 




· · · · · · · · · ..... · ·. · · .. .. . . . . . . ..... ............. ... .. . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 7i3 
........... .................................................................... 'il 5J;i 
•..•..•.....•...••....•.•.. ...•.•.. ..... ...... ..•............... . .. 72, 3 
................... ............................. ..... ................. 3 
.................. ......... · · .... · · .................................. 7 371 
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PHESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS NOT CO:XFIRllrnD nY SENATE. 
When tho taul<:'s wh ich perta in to cln.ssifications were nllller preparat ion it was 
discov ered that a nnmber of positions filled by tho President were not under the faws 
subj ect to nomination by the Presi<lent for confirmation by the Senate. The rules 
do not proviJ.e for tho classification of persons n omin rtted by tbe President for con-
firmation by tho Senate, and tho law provides that any person who luts been nomi-
nated for confirmation shall not be required to be classified or to pass an examination 
unless by direction of the Senate. By Rule III, section 2,, clauses (a) nncl (b), all 
:persons appointetl by the President solely were by implication inclu·ded in the c1assi-
:fiec1 service, and arc so ta.ken up in the fables, e:s:cept the Boanl of Indian Commis-
sioners, the Visitors to tho Government Hospital for tho Insane, being honorary 
:positions, and tho Go yernment Directors for the Union Pacific Railroad. The Presi-
dcntbl appointments not subj ect to confirmation by the Senato, and embraced within 
the service classified under the ci vil-seryice rules, are r,s follows: 
Interior Department : 
Recretary Civil Service Commission .............................. , .. -.~-11 
Lancl service- · 
Mineral-land commissioners in Montana and Idaho. 12 
Mma inspectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Commissioner to negotiate with tho Chippewa Incl inns ...... . 
Commissioner to select ancl appraise certain lands on tho 
Puyallu p Reservation , in the State of Washington ....... . . 
Special a"euts to allot lands in seyeralty to Indians .•........ 
Architect of the Capitol. . ..... . ............................. . 
14 
1 
Total Interior Department . ... ..•....... .. .... ..... ....... -~ 25 
Total Presidential not confirmed by Senato and now in tho clas-
sified scr,.-ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
POSITIONS EXCEPTED FROl\I EXAMINATIONS. 
[Excepted pbces arc in the classified service.] 
By Rule VI of the civil-service rules are provided exceptions from examination 
or r egistration in the departmental service as follo ws : Private secretaries or confi-
dential clerks (not e:s:ceedingtwo) to tho President or to the bead of each of the eight 
Executive Departments. Under this provision tho President reported the" secretary 
to tho President" as an except ed place, but deferred the selection of the confidential 
clerk for the action of his successor. The Secretary of War made no selection. In 
some of the customs distr icts the collectors r efused to select their cashiers, nor -would 
they indicate for e:s:ception their principal deputy or assista.nt collector, though the 
rule provides for one cashier in ea.ch customs district, and for one chief or principal 
deputy or assistant collector in each customs district whose employees number as 
many as 150. There may be an expansion of excepted places in this service. 
In the internal-revenue service the rule provides for the exception from e.:s:amina-
tion or registration of one employee {u each internal-revenue district, who shall act as 
casb ier or chief deputy or assistant collector, as may be determined by the Treasury 
Department; but no collector of internal revenue reported such an exception, nor 
ditl the Treasury Department name one. The list of excepted places under the rule 
can expand therefore in number beyond those reported in this scryice. 
The fact that Indians now occupy certain su borcli.nate positions carries the positions 
occupied by them into the ex:ceptetl list. If in the future it shoulll be desired to fill 
any of those positions by whites, such positions would by that act go into the com-
petitive l ist; but if filled by whites and desired to be filled by Indians, that act 
would carry those places from the competitiYe to the excepted list so long as fille(l 
by Indians. It will thus be noticefl that by the operation of the rule the excepte(l 
places filled by Indians may be increased to the full limit of certain subordinate 
employees in the Indian service-at agencies and schools-if it were 11osa,ible to fill 
those places with Indians. The rule allows positions in the Indian seryice other than 
superintendents, teachers, teachers of industries, kinclergartnors, and physicians to 
be filled by Indians. 
H. Doc. 321--G 
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The ex ·cptc<l places mr.y lie fou.nu in tho following tables: 
h Departmental tcrvice. 7 f tho Prcsiucnt of the United States: j e private secretary (but the confidential clerk is not yet selected) ... 
State Department: 
'l'he private secretary (but the confidential clerk is not yet selected) ... 
Treasury Department: 
The prh-ato secretary (but the confidential clerk is not yot selected) ... 
Department of Justice: 
The private secretary (but tlte confidential clerk is not yet selected) . 1 
Attorneys and assistant attorneys ......... . ........................ 08 
99 
Post•Oillco Department: 
Tho private secretary (but t1e confitlential clerk is not yet selocto<l) ... 
Navy Department: 
The clerk to the Secretary (but the confidential clerk is not yet selected). 
Interior Department: 
The priYate secretary . ................ . ....................... . ........ . 
.A. confidential clerk .. . .... . ........ ... ... ... . ................... ... .... . 
Department of .Agriculture : 
Ihc°o~fi~l~~fi!f~r::~?: ::::: :::::::: :: :: : : :: : : :: :: : :::: ::: ::: :::::: :::::: 
Total now designated as specia lly exceptotl from examination . ...... . 108 
Po.·t-offece service. 
Cashiers to postmasters at first.class offices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
A ssistant postmasters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GiO 
Totn.l excepted in post.office sen-ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5()2 
Oustom•how:c service. 
Cashiers to collectors .. .................... . ... ..... ........ _. .. ...... . . . . . . 75 
l'rincipal deputies... . .... ...... .... ............ . ... ... ... .. ................ 6 
Total excepted in custom.Jiousos . ... _ ................ _.......... .. ... 81 
R ecapitulation of specially excepted places. 
Departmental, specially excepted........................................... 108 
Post.om co service ........ _ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 592 
Custom•houso service .. . .................................................... 81 
Total specially excepted .............................................. 781 
INDIAN AGENCIES . 
Total Indian s now at Inclian agencies in the service normally excepted from examination. 
Blackf,ot ................ .. ... . 
Cheyenne and Arnpahoe ..... . . 
heyenno River .... ..........• 
Colorado lliYer ............... . 
'ohillc ..... .. ........ ........ . 
row ...... .... .............. . . 
row Cr ok antl Lower Ilrulo .. 
Devils Lake ............... ..•. 
Flatbc::ul. ................. . ... . 
I•'ort l3 ·lknrrp .. ...............• 
tJ! rtholtl ............ . ... . 
11 ••..• ••• .•.•• • ....••• • 
~ k ............. ... . ... . 
It1y .................... . 
\' Ilc-y ............... .. . 
t·1;::::::::::::::::::::::: 
La J•o.into ..... ................ . 





Ponca, Pawnee, Otoe, and Oak• 
lantl ................. .. . .... . 
Pottawatomie autl Great Ne• 
1ua.h:t .... ...••............•.• 
Pnei,10, .Jicarilla ... .. . ........• 
E~:r::i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Rouncl Valley . ... ..... ... ..... . 
an<l Fox, Iowa ... . ...... .. . 
and Fox, Oklahoma ....... . 
arlo .... ... ....... ...... . 
.. ............. ......... .... 
n •· ···· ··· ··· ·········· ... . ..... ... ..... ..... ... .... . 
'll l · ··· ······ ·•· ····· 
!: Rock ... ..... .. ..... . 
l ivcr ................. . 
~~;1· o~;-: ·::::::::::: : : : 
................. .. ................. 
.......................... .. . . ... 
ill!; .................... . 
ho hone ... .... .. ... . 
th ................. . 
........... .... ... ...... 
ton ...................... . 
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INDIAN SCHOOLS. 
Total Indians now at India n schools in the service normally excepted frorn exarninations. 
.Albuquerque ................ . 
]3lackfect ..... ... .. ..........• 
Carlisle . .. . ... ...............• 
Carson .•..........• ..... .. ...• 
Cherokee ............ .... -...• 
Cherokee day schools ........ -
Arapaboo (Cheyenne and Arn• 
pahoe Agency) ..... . . . ... - -
Cheyenne (Cheyenne and.Ara.• 
pahoe Agency) ............ . 
Che.renne River .Agency ....• 
Chilocco ...........••.... - .•.• 
ColoradoRi,er . .......... . ... • 
Colville (Tonasket .Agency) •• 
Crow (agency) ...............• 
Crow Ureek .......... . .......• 
Lower Brule . ...............•• 
Flandreau ........ ...... .. .• , . 
Fort Belknap (agency) .......• 
Fort Berthold ...... ..... .. .•• 
Fort Hall . . ...... . ..........•• 
Fort Lapwai .................• 
Fort Lewis ..................• 
Fort Mojave .................• 
Fort Peck ..................•• 
Fort Shaw ... .............. ..• 
Fort Totten .................• 
Fort Yuma ............•..••• -
Geno:1 .... .. ..... .. . ........•• 
Grand Junction ..•..........• 
Gra11tle Ronde .. .... .... .. .. .• 
Green Ilay (agency) ........•• 
Stockbridge day school. .....• 
Haskell Institute ............ -
Hoopa Valley .. . ............. -
Moqui industrfal school .....• 
Kiowa .Agency .......•......•• 
Fort Sill (agen!)y) ...•..... • • • 
Rainy Mouutam .....•...•..•• 
Riverside ....................• 
Klawath (agency) ...•. • ..• ••• 
Yainax ....... . . ...... . . .....• 
f~?clt~njia!t!~~~ .~~:.~~~~~:: 
L' Au~e clay school. ..........• 
L emh1 Agency .............. . 
Mescalcro Agency .. ........•• 
Mount Pleasant .........•.•.• 
Navajo Agency .............•• 
Navujo Agency day school. .•• 
Neah Bay .Agency ........... . 
N ovada Agency ............. _ 
Nevada A.gency day school. .•• 
g~~h~~~~~: :: :: : :: : :: : ::·.:: :: 
Oneida .. ..... .... ...•......••• 
Osage (agency) .........•••••• 
Ka,v .. .. .... ...............••• 
Perris school .... ..... ......•• 



























































Pierro ....................... . 
Pima Agency ...... ... ....... . 
Pine Ridge Agency Ogalalla 
day school ................. . 
Pino Ridge.Agency day schools 
Pipestone . ............. .. ....• 
Paw1100 (Ponca A gency) . ....• 
Ponca (Ponca .Agency) ...... . 
Otoe (Poncn. Agency) ........ . 
Pottawatomie .... . .......... . . 
Kickapoo .................... . 
Sac . and .Fox (Iowa) of tho 
Missouri .... ...... . . ....... . 
Puyallup Agency ... . ... . .... . 
S'Kokomish ........ . .. . ..... . 
Chehalis .... .. ...............• 
Quinaielt .................. -.. 
Quapaw ... . ................. . 
Seneca, Qnapn.w Agency .....• 
Ramona, Santa Fe ...........• 
Sac and Fox (agency) ..•...•.. 
Absentee Shawnee ...........• 
Salem school. ................• 
San Carlos (agency ) ...... . ...• 
Fort Apache ................ .. 
Santa ]'e . .•................. . . 
Santee (agency) ........ . .....• 
Seger colony .............. .. .• 
Shoshone (agency) ........... . 
Siletz (agency) ...............• 
Sisseton (agency) . ........... . 
Agricultural (Standing Rock 
Agency) ................... . 
Grancl River (Sbnding Rock 
Agency) . . .. . . ..... ........ . 
Industrial (Standing Rock 
AgencyJ ... . ............... . 
Stan-ding Rock day school. .. . 
Tomah .......................• 
Umatilla Agency .......... .. • 
Simnasho, ·warm Springs ....• 
White Earth (agency) . . . .. . .• 
Pine Point . ............. .. .•.• 
Leech L ake .....•............• 
Wild Rico Rh·er .............• 
Red Lake ..............••..••• 
Twin Lakes Mission .......•• 
Wittenberg ........ . .........• 
Yakima Agency ............. . 
Toppenish day school ... . ...• 
Yankton .... . ................ . 















































.Aggrogate in the Incliun 
schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • 705 
Aggregate in t_he Indian agen• 
cies ..••.•••.•••......•...... 1,356 
Aggregate in the Indian 
service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 061 
TIIE CLASSIFIED EXECUTIVE CIVIL SERVICE. 
The follo"·ing is n, general distribution of the positions classified by compensation 
in tho departmental service, those appointed by the President and not confirmed by 
tho Senn,te, and the positions included unucr the general schedules A nncl B in the 
Kavy Department at large, now under the special regulations of the Navy Depart-
ment, which regulations aro unc1er tho general supervision of the Civil Ser-vice 
Commission; with the President's approval, dated November 2, 1896. Tho Civil 
Servi co Commission ordered that the navy-yard regufations bo adopted as tho regula-
tions of tho Commission under tho authority conferred by clause 1 of Rulo I; and the 
Pr sidont ordered th:1t 110 modification of tho regulations should be made without 
tho approval of tho Civil Service Commission. 
8J THIRTEENTH REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
· Tllo ,'ecretary of the avy on -ovembcr 16, 1895, issued a revised order known aa 
KaY_r-Yarcl Order No. 23, which provides that tho employment of laborers and 
mecll:mics at each of the navy-yards antl stations shall be committed to a board 
consisting of threo commissioned officers on duty at tho station, to be called "the 
boar<l of labor employment/' .The board shall consist of the captain of the yard, or 
officer so acting, anc.l the senior assistant, or, where there is no such assistant, the 
officer in charge: from each of tho two departments which employ the largcRt nnmlJer 
of men. 
Under the or<l.cr the force is di vhled under four schedules, as follows: 
Schcdulo A.- nskillctl labor . 
Scheclnlo D.-Skille<l labor. 
Sclic<lule C.-Forcmen, quartermen in charge, and other men in charge. 
Sche<lule D.-Special employments. 
Applicants under the board of labor employment are admitted and restricted 
to registration in such of the occupations and trades in the following list, under 
Schcuulcs A an(l B, as are approved by the Department in the latest quarterly 
scheclulo of wages for the navy-yard in which the applicant desires work: 
Scheclnle.A .-Boys ; boys, boiler scalers; dredgers; helpers1 general; helpers, black-
smiths'; helpers, boat builders'; helpers, joiners'; helpers, machinists'; helpers, 
molclers'; helpers1 painters'; helpers, plumbers'; helpers, sawmill; helpers, ship 
:fitters' ; helpers, shipwrights; helpers1 tinners'; helpers1 boiler makers'; helpers, 
brass finishers' ; helpers1 carpenters' (house); helpers1 coppersmiths'; helpers, galvan-
izcrs'; h elpers, iron -finishers'; holl carriers; holders on; janitors; laborers, com-
mon; rivet heaters; stable k eeper s ; teamsters. 
Scheclu lc B.-Anchor makers; blacksmiths; block miikers; boat builders; boiler 
makers; box makers; cabinetmaker s ; calkers1 wood; calkers and chippers, iron; 
carpcn tors, house; cartriclgo m aker s ; catchers; chain makers; coffee roasters; com-
pass fitters; coopers; copper refiners; coppersmiths; coro makers; diver ; drillers; 
drivers for firo engines; engine tenders; engine tenders, :fire; engine tender , loco-
motive; engino tenders, stationar y ; fasteners; :finishers; :finishers, brass; :finishers, 
iron; firemen; flag makers; flange turners; forgers, hca,y; furnace men; gal,an-
izcrs; gas :fitters; gas makers; h ammer men; harness makers; hostlers; llorse-
shoers ; instrument makers; joiners, house; j oiners, ship; laboratoriaus; leather 
workers; letterers and grainers; machinists; machinists
1 
electrical; masons, brick; 
masons, ston ; mill men; mod.el makers; molders, green sand (iron or brass); mold-
ers, loam; oakum spinners; oakum makers; ordnance men; packers; painters; 
pattern makers; pavers; pile drivers; pipe fitters; plasterers; plumbers, hou.:e; 
plumbers, ship; pressmen; printers ; punchers and shearers; reamers ; riggers; ri,-
eter ; roller , iron; rope makers; sailmakers; saw :filers; sawyers ; seamstresse ; 
ship fitters; shipwrights; slaters ; spar makers; stonecutters; tinners; tin roofers i 
tool mak r · ; tool sharpeners; turners; upholsterers; wharf builders; wheelwright·; 
"ire men. 
The number of employees included in Schedules A and B in navy-yard , na,al 
stations, tc. 1 in tho unclassified sorvico and tho amounts paid for labor for tbe yenr 
are e. timat only, the month of fay being taken as an average month. The data 
arc appro:xima.le only, as the conditions of employment vary from year to year, from 
m nth to montb1 from week to week, from day to day, and from hour to hour. 
'l ho dcpartm ntal service itemizes as follows: 
n ..... .. •.. • .•..••.•.••... . ·····-········· ...... .•.••. ...•..... .. ...• ... 57 
... . .................. ........ ...... ............................................................................ . ... .. 
pr per ............... .. ..... ........ .......... ................. . 
loffico-
............................... .......... ................................... ....... .. 
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Treasury DcparLmont-Continued. 
In ,Vasltington-Continued. 
Secretary's general office-Continued. 
Division of bookkeeping and warrants.................................. 3G 
Division of customs .. ..... ..... ...... ... .. ........ . ................... . . 18 
Division of public moneys .............................................. 16 
Dh-ision of loans aml currency ......................................... 63 
Division of Revenue- Cutter sen:ico................... .. ... . ............ 14 
Division of mails ancl files. ............................................. 22 
Division of special agents ............................................... 11 
Division of stationery, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2! 
Miscellan eous division.. .................. . ............................. 10 
Disbursing clerks .... .' .. ..... ...... .. .. ................... ... ...... . ... . 
Miscellaneous roll.. ..................................................... 4 
Secret service division.... ....... .. ... ... ....... ... ...................... .. . 33 
Supcrdsing Architect. ............... .. .. . ... . ........ .... ... . ...... ... ... . 155 
Comptroller of tho Treasury.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Auditor fo r tho TreasuryDep:u·Lmcnt ... . . . .... ........... .. . . . .... .. ...... 99 
Auditor for the War Department.. . ....... ............ . ... ...... ........... 260 
Auditor for tho Intori01· Departmcnt.... . ......... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 120 
Auditor for the Navy Department ... . ...... . ..... . .......... .. ............. 46 
Auditor for tho State and other Departments ...... .. . .. .. . ..... . ......... .. 56 
Auditor for tho l:'os t-OfliceDepartment . ....... .. . . . .... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 465 
Comptroller of tho Currency ............ ... . . ..... ~......................... 86 
Treasurer of the UI!itcd States ... .. .. .. .... . .. . ....................... _ ..... : 280 
Ilogistor of tho Treasury.. ........ .... .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Commissioner of Internal Re,cnuo.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 
Bureau of Statistics. ......................................................... 35 
Light-IlouscBoartl.. .... .. . .. . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Mint Bureau... ............................................................. 17 
Bureau of Navigation....................................................... 20 
Life-Saving scr, ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
United States Coast and Geotletic Sur,ey... . ... ................ .. ...... .. .. 150 
Marine-Ilospital service (Surgeon-General's Office) .......... .. ............. 10 
Steamboat I nspection ser,ico (Inspector-General's Office) .................. . 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing ....................... : ................. 1, 528 
Bureau of Immigration .................................................... . 
Special witness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
376 
-- 3,731 
Total Treasury Department in Washington ....... .. ..... . ..................... 4,122 
Outside Washington-
Steamboat-Inspection service. .......... ... ...... . .......................... 151 
Marine-Hospital scrrice .. .. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
Light-House service ........................................................ 2,270 
Life-Sa,ing service ..... .... ... ... ..... ... .............. ... . . .............. . 1, 992 
Mints and assay offices. ... .. ................................................ 828 
Revenue-Cutter service...... .... .. .... . .. . ................................. 161 
Cnstoclian anu.janitor service. ........................... . ... .. ............. 704 
Sub treasuries ........... ... ................................................ . 260 
Construction of public buildings ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 
I mmigration service............... ........ ...... ... . .. . .................... J 61 
Special Treasury agents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Special inspectors of customs. . ... .......................................... 56 
Chinese inspectors.... ...................................................... 36 
Immigrant inspectors . . ........ ........ .. . ....... ... .......... . . ... .... . .... 71 
Shipping commissioners .................................................... 5! 
Internal-re,cnuoagents . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . ...•... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 20 
Special Treasury employees..... ... ... ...................................... 33 
Field force, Coast and Geodetic Survey......... ................ . . . ........ .. 46 
Total Treasury Department outside Washington .. ........... . ........... ~ 7,442 
Total Treasury Department ............ . ....................................... ~ 11,564 
War Department : 
Office of tbe Secretar y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Office of tho Adjutant-General. .. ..... .. ... ............ .. ............................. 131 
Office of tho Inspector-General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
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War Department-Continued. 
Offico of tho Judge-Advocate-General................................................ 11 
Office of tlie Quartermaster-General ..... - ...... -.. - -....... --·· .. -.. - - - -- . ..... ... ... ll9 
Quartermaster's D epartment at lurge ...... -. -... -- -... -. - ... -.... - . --. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 622 
Offico of tho Commissary-General of Subsistence .......... ---.. - --..... --. . . . . . . . . .. . 36 
Subsistonco Department at large ........................... . ...................... . ... Gl 
Office of the Surgeon-General. .. - .......... -.......... --......................... ... -. 113 
Medical Department at large.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Office of the Paymaster-General ..................... . .. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pay Department at largo. ........ .. ................. .. ................................ 44 
Office of tho Chief of Engineers .......................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
En~in?er De~~rtme~t ~t large, in~lu~ing the District of Colu1:1bia and the Missis-
sippi and Missouri River Commissions .................... c ......................... 4,377 
Office of tho Chief of Ordnance........................................... ............ 38 
Onlnanco Dcpartm"'nt at largo .............. -......................................... 1,380 
Office of tho Chief Signal Officer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Signal service at large ............................................................... . 
War nocords Office. .................................................................. 57 
Record and Pension Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 508 
United States Military Academy. ........................ ... ......................... 26 
Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Military Park Commission................. 22 
Shiloh Battlefield Commission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Gettysburg National Park Commission................................. ... ........... 21 
Antietam Battlefield Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Civilian employees at the Headquarters of tho Army and at the se,eral department 
headquarters, etc. ............. . ............................ . ....................... 173 
Board of Ordnance and Fortification.................................................. 2 
Under the superintendent State, iVar, and Navy building ............................ 52 
Total War Departn1cnt .. ...................................................... . ..... . 
Department of Justice: 
Attorney.General's Ofike......... .................................................... 00 
Office of tho Solicitor of the Treasury..... .......... .. ............................... 13 
United States penitentiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GG 
Clerks to United States attorneys . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . ... . . . . . .. 57 
Offico deputies and clerical assistants........ ......................................... 204 
Indian depredation claims .............................. . ............................ . 
Total Department of Justico . .......................... ...... ................ .. ...... . 
Post•Offico Department: 
Offico of tho Postmaster•Gencral. . ...... ..... ...... ................... .. ............ .. 
Offico of the .Assistant ttornoy•Gcneral. .... ... . ... ... ................. _ ........... . 




Office of tho disbursing clerk.... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •. . . . 40 
Office of tho First .Assistant Postmaster.General proper..... .. .. ... .. .. ... .......... . 227 
Office of tho Second Assistant Postmastcr•Gencral-
Offico of tho econd Assistant rostrnaster-Gencral proper....... ........... 103 
Foreign mails........................... . ....................... ............ 11 
Mail m ssengers.. ...................................... ....... . ........ .... 3 
'for ks on c an steamers ......... ............................. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
nil•l>a..,. repair shop.. ...................................................... 157 
ail.lock r pair shop ...................................... _............... . 40 
llnilway nil Ser,ice ............. .... ....... . ~ ............................. 7, 405 
Oflic of t.h Third i tani Po tma. t r•Goncrnl-
-- 7,743 
OOico of tho Third taut Po tma. tc:i;. enoral proper .................. . 
n,elopo agency ..................................... .... ......... . 
nmp :l"Cncy ..................................................... . 
lag ucy ......................................................... . 
tm 
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N a,y Department: 
Department proper-
Office of tho Secretary .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Na,al War Records of tho RelJcllion ...................... .. . . . . . . . . . 15 
Library............................................................... 3 
.Tudge . .A.dvocatc.Gcneral's Office...................................... 10 
58 
Bureau of Navigation.. .............................................. 23 
Ilydrographic Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
92 
Bureau of Ordnance. ........................ . . . ............................ 15 
Bureau of Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
NaYal Observatory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Nantical .Almanac Office.. .................... . . . ..................... 13 
64 
Bureau of Yarus ancl Docks................................................ 8 
Bureau of Construction and Repair............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Bureau of Steam Engineering.............................................. 21 
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Bureau of Medicine a,ncl Surgery ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Under the snperintendent Sta(,e, War, and Navy building.................. 27 




Portsmouth, N. H .......•.................................•.. 1 
Boston, Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. ..... .................. .................. .... 3 
League Island, Pa,............................................ 2 
,va,shington, D. C . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Norfolk, Va . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Pensacola, Fla................................................ 1 
11are Is1and, Cal.............................................. 2 
Naval station at-
Now Londori, Conn. .......................................... 1 
rort Royal, S. C ....•• ...•.•...... ...... .... .. ...... .........• 1 
Key West, Fla................................................. 1 
Puget Souncl, Wash........................................... 1 
N::n-al Torpedo Stai.ion, Newport, R. I.................... ... ..... 1 
Nan1l War College.... . . ..... . ...... . ............................ 1 
Naval Homo, Philadelphia, Pa... . ................................ 1 
Total commandants' offices ••s> ••·······························~······ 23 
Bureau of Orclnance-
N avy.y::ml at-
Portsmonth. ... ......... ...•....... ......... .. . . ... . . . . .. .. ... 1 
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1 
Broo :.dyn ....................•................................ 19 
Lc::iguo Isl:intl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
"\Vashington.. ..... . ..................... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. 52 
Norfolk... ..... .. ....................... ...................... 2 
Pensacola,... ............................ . ..................... 1 
Marc Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
:Kaval station at Newport ...... ..... • .... .. . ... .. .... .. ........ .. 3 
Naval Proving Ground at Indian Heacl..... .. ... . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... 7 
Total Bureau of Ordnance ...................................... ~ ..... . 
Bureau of Equipment-
N::t'\"Y•:rard at-
Portsmouth ................................................... . 
Boston ........................................................ . 
Brooklyn ..................................................... . 
League Islanu ................................................ . 
Washington .................................................. . 
Norfolk 
Pensacoi~: _"_" _"_"_": _"_"_" _" _" _" _"_"_" .·.-_-_- _" _" _"_"_" _"_" _" _" _": .-.-: _" _" _" _" _" _" _"_"_" _" _" _" _" _" _"_" _" _" _" _" 




Total Bu:eau of Equipment ................................. ~ 39 
96 
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Navy ])ep:utment-Continu d. 
Dcparlrncut at large-Continued. 
Ilurean of Yards and Docks-
.J:-aY-y•yartl at-
rortsmouth ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Iloston ............. . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Leaguo Island.. .......................... . ......... .. ......... 14 
Washington ....................... .. ......................... . 4 
Norfolk ..................... . .............................. .. . . 28 
rensacola............ ......... ... .... . .......... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
:hf are Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
NaYal station at-
New Lontlon .......... .............................. :.......... 3 
Port noy:il.. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Key West ..... . .............................................. . 
Puget Souncl . . ... . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . ......... .. . . . ...... .. 2 
Total Bure11u of Yards and Docks................................. 120 
Bureau of Construction and Rcpair-
Navy.yard at-
Portsmouth ...... . .. .. .. .. . ............................. ~:. 4 
Boston. ..... ... .... .. ............. . ............................ 4 
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
League Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
Washington .................................................. . 
Norfolk.. ...................................................... 31 
Pensacola..... . .... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Maro I sland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Bath Iron Works..... .. ... .. ....... ......... ....... ............... 5 
Cramp & Sons, etc.. ............................................... 18 
Crescent Shipyard . ............................................... . 
Columbia Iron Works ............................................ . 
J". 11. Dialogue & Sons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Newport News S. and D. D. Co.. ..... .. ............................ 22 
Union Ir0n °\Yorks... .. . . .. ....... .... ....................... . .. . .. 10 
Moran Bros. & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Homestead Steel Works . .. ....................................... . 
Total Bureau of Construction a!:! d Repair ... .. . . ............. ~ 195 
Bure, u of Steam Enginecring-
N avy.yanl at-
Portsmoutb ................. ... ... ... .. . .... ..... ....... ...... . 
Bo ton ..... ...................... ...... ....................... . 
Brooklyn .................... . .............. ...... ...... ... ... . 
L ague Island . . . .... ......................................... . 
Washington ... ................... ........ ... ....... . ... . ..... . 
Norfolk ........................... .... ........ . .. ... .......... . 
rensacola, ........... .. ...................... ........ .. ...... . . 
1\Iarel land ....................................•..... . .... .. .. 
B:i.th Iron Works .................... .. ........................... . 
\'tilliam ramp & ons .........................................•.. 
John JI. Dfaloguo & Sons ......................... ...... .......... . 
•r"rport .·ews . and D. D. Co ......... . ......................... . . 
nion Iron °\York ....... ... ......... ............ ...... ......... .. . 








Total Bur nu of team Engin crjng . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 61 
ur an ic. and .1.ccoUllts-
.. ·:n t-
ilt ......... . ..... . .................. •........ ........ 
· ...•..•....•. ·····• ·•·••· ······ ...••. ...•....... ... 10 
.... · ··•·····• ·· ······ ••. .•. ..... . ............ .•... 00 
ncl •. .. .. ...• .• .. . . •• .•• . . . .. .. . . ....... ..•.. •. . . . . 7 
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Navy Dcpartme11t-Contirrned. 
Department at large-Continued. 
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts- Conti m~etl. 
Naval station at Newport ........ . .. . . . ...... . ................... . 
Na val Academy...... .. ........ . ..... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Total Bureau of Supplies and Accounts ......... . ................ 161 
Na,y pay offices -
Pay office at-
Eoston . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . .. .... . .. ...... .... .. ...... 4 
New York . . .. .. . . . . . . ..... . ... . .... . ..... . . . ........... .. .... 7 
Philadelphia..... ........ . .. . ...... ... ... .. ....... .. . . ........ 4 
Baltimore. . . . . . ..... . . .. .... . .. .. ....... . ............ . ... . .... 2 
Norfolk... .. ... . .. . . ... . .. . ... .. ...... . .... .. ..... . ... . .. . .... 4 
San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
"\Vashington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Total Navy pay offices. .......... . .......................... . ..... 32 
Naval Academy .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .... ... ........ . . . .. . ....................... 12 
United States Marine Corps, civil force-
At headquarters, Washington-
Commandant's office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
.Adjntn,nt and inspector's office.... . .. . ........................ 2 
Paymn,ster's office . ... ........... . ........ . ................ . .. 3 
Qnartermaster's office. ..................... . .. .. ......... . .... 3 
Assistant qun,rtermaster's office ...... . ....... . .......... .. . . . 1 
Assistant quartermast er at Philadelphia .. . .. . ........................ 2 
Total United States Marine Corps, civil force.. . ...................... 13 
Branch llydrographic Office-
Office at--
Boston . . . . ... . . . ............ . ................................. 2 
:Brooklyn. .. . ........... . .................. . ............. . .... 4 
Philarlelphia .... . ..... . ... . .... . ............................. . 
Baltimore. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Norfolk. .................... . ......... . ..................... . . 1 
Savn,nnah. .. . . . ... .. . ....... . .. . .... . .... ...... ..... .......... 1 
New Orleans ..... . .. .. .... . .. . ....... . ........ . ..... . .... . .... 1 
Cle,elan<l .. . ... . .. . . .. ... .•........ .. ... . .. . ............... . .. 1 
Chicago.. .. . .. . ... . ...... . . . .. . ..... . ............. . ...... . .... 1 
San :Francisco ... . ................... .. .. .. . . .. . .............. . 
Port Townsend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total Branch Hydrographic Office ........................... . .... 16 
Total Department at large . .. .. .. ... . ....... . ........................... 774 
Total Navy Department , classified by compensation ... . ..... . ..... . .... ~ 1, 190 
Total Na,y Department under Schedules A and B............... . ............ 5,063 
I nterior Department: 
Secretary's office proper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
Census division . ....... . .... ...... . . ... ... . ............................... 35 
Official Register for 1895. .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 
Total office Secretary of the Interior..... . ..... . .. . ............. 200 
Office of the Assistant .Attorney.General........... . ........................... 22 
General Land Office-
Commissioner's office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359 
Transcribers' roll . . . . ...................... ... ....................... . 
Total General Lan cl Office .................. . . . ........... . ......... ~ 366 
Office of Indian Affairs-
Regular roll...... ..... ... .. ... .... . ... . . . ........... . .... . ............ 87 
Depredation claims roll.. ...... . . .... ... . ...... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Allotments roll . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Total Office of Indian Affairs .. .. ...... . ......................... ... ~ 97 
P ension Office-
Regular roll . . .... • .... . .......... . ... . ...... . ........................ 1, 042 
Special examiners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Total Pension Office . . . .. . : . ............. . .......................... ~ l , 792 
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Interior Depnrtmcnt-Continuccl. 
PatcntOffice.. ...... . ............................................ ........ ....... 5J7 
Office of Education. . .. .... ... .................. .. ................... .... ........ 40 
Office of Cornmi sionor .of Uailroa<ls ....................... . .. . ..... . . . ..•• ...•. 
Geolorrical Survcy-
Ofiic force ............ . ..... . ...................... . .................. 28 
Scientific force. ..... ...... .. . ... ... ........... .. ..... . ... ... ... .. ..... ill 
'.I.'cm:porary force .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 
Tota~ Geological Sun-ey ... . .. . . . . .• . . . . . . .. .• . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 314 
Total byJ3urcans ....................................................•....•..... 3,iOS 
Laud scrvice-
lifiscellaneou s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
District land officcs-
Ticgular em ployccs ... ........................ . ................... . 
Tempo.r.a.ry clcllks in contest cases . . ...... .. . ............ . ....... . 
Offices of snrYeyors•genar al-
Tiegular roll ...... ..................................•. ... ............. 
Temporary clerks on mineral cases ... . ...... . ..... ............•.. ..•.. 








Total lanu scrvi<:.e .• .. •.• . • .... • ...• - -··· · •. .• ..•• . . .......•.•• .. ....... . ...... 459 
Indian service--
Miscell rncous ...... ....... . .. ..... · · -- -·--·· __ . ...• .. .•..•. ·------ · ·.... .• . . 17 
Indian age:ncies ... ......... .....•.••• .• • .•••• ..•....•...• .......•.•. .....•. . ~27 
Indian schools ........•................•.....................•.......•... . ... 1, 3;;2 
Total Indian son-ice .... ........ ...... ............................••..• ... =-:-:- 1,896 
Pensi n•agency sorvico-
AugusLa, e ....••• • ···-······ .•.• ••.•. . • ..• •• ••. •• . ·- ··· . ···-····-· ··· ·- .. . JO 
lloston, Mass ...••••.• ···-- ... ... ··---······· .• . .. • . .... ...••. ..• . .•. . .. . .. . . 29 
Iluffalo, N .Y...................... ... .. . . . .. .. ........ . . ............. ...... 28 
Chicago, Ill .....•• .•...••••..... .•...•••.•.•••..•.•• .. __ .. .. . .•• . . . . . . .• . .•• . 37 
Columbus, Ohio .····- .... .. ... ....•.. ........ .. ..... .. .. .. ... .... ...... ·- . .. 38 
Concord, .Il..................... . . .. . ........... .......................... 1l 
Des oinos, Iowa .•... .• · ---- ...•.. ·- •••. .••• ••. . • . ··--·........... ........ .. 32 
Detroit, JU.i< ·h... .••• . • . . . .•.• ..• .• ••• .•• . • . • . .. . . •• . . . .. • . . . .. • . ... • .. .• • .. . 23 
Indianapoli, Ind.... ... .................... ...... .... . ... .............. .. .. 34 
Kno ·ville, J.'enn .•.....•••...... ...•..•.• .. .....•.• . .•.• ...•.••. -- · ..• . ·---. 23 
Lonisvillc, Ky ..•..•••...... .. ..........•. .. ..... ·- - -··· -.. . .............. .. 15 
Milwaukee, '\\°is···· ········ · ·· · ·············- ····· ·· ·········· ············· 23 
N w ork -. Y ..•........................... .... : ................... . . .... 41 
PJ1ilnd ·lphla, Pa. ...... ... ............. ....... . ... .... .. . . . .... .. ........... 34 
ittsl>nrg, I>a............... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . 36 
, an Fran ti:, o, al... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Top kn, Kans......... ..... ..... .......... . .... ... ... . .. . ...... .......... ... :a 
"\Va111.Jiugton, D. C ... ......... ... ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
T cy cn·i c . ... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ........ .. . . ... . . .. . ... ~ 
Pcnsio, ou .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .•.. .. . . ,.120 
kn · ·· ·········· ··· · ·········· ·· · ··· ·· ··· · · · ·-·· ····-··· ·· ······ 3'.! 
~ pitol...... .. ... . .......... .. . . . . ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Go 
ru tlle Insane..... . ......... ......... ...... . ....... . .. ... 4·5 
lm . ............ ...... .. ... . ..... ....... ... ........ . ...... ,0 
rin ning , Ark.. . ... .... .... .. ............... . . .... ...... 1 
5 J 
tl1 Iu crior . ....... .. ... ....... ..... .... ...... ......... ... ..... . l, . 
····----··················-···----·------ ------
nt ........................................... . 11 
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D epartment of Agricultnre-Cont inucd. 
Division of Veget:tble Pltysiology and Pathology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Division of Chemistry ....................................... . • • -• • • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Di vision of Forestry .................. . .............................. . ........ • •. •.... 12 · 
Dinsion of Publications ........................................ . • ..... ... •••• •• ... •.. 12 
Division of Soccls .. ...................................... .. ................... • •...... 26 
Document and folding room...... ........... ... .......... ...... ......... .... ... .... . . 8 
Dh·ision of Gan1ens antl Grounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·25 
Museum..... . . ................. . ..................................................... 4 
Office of Experiment Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Office of Irrigation Investigation...... .... ........ .. ...... . ..... .. ................... 2 
Division of Agrostology. ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
DiYision of Agricultural Soils.. . ................ ............... . . .. .................. 9 
Oflice of ioqufries relating to public roads............... .... .. ........... ............ 4 
Of-flee of Fiber Investigation ................................................... • • • • • • 
Furniture, cases, and repairs ............................ .. .... ... ...... ........ • - • • - . 
Bureau of Animal Indnstry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 721 
"\Veaiber Bureau........... . . .. ...................................... .. ..... .......... 454 
Total Department of Agriculture ....... ...... ..... . ....... ..... ... . ..... ............. 1, 602 
Department of Labor ............................... .. ................ ........ ........ .... , . . . . . 92 
Commission of Fish and Fisheries: 
Division of administration. ........................................................... 30 
Division of fish culture.................. .... .... .. ...... ............................ . 106 
Division of inquiry respecting food.fishes .. ...... . ....................... ....... ..... 9 
Di dsion of statistics and methods of the fisheries .......................... ,......... 14 
Vessel service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Total Commission of Fish and Fisheries. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169 
I nterstate Commerce Commission. ................ . ............................................ 137 
Under the superintendent of the St:tto, War, and Navy bnilding, ~ncl taken up by the Dcp:i.rt. 
m en t of Slate... .... .. .. .. ............. . .................................... .. ........ . ....... 24 
Tho Smithsonian Institution: 
United States ~ational Museum ................... ... ..... . .. ...... , ................ _. 168 
National Zoological Park..... ..................................... . .................. 20 
Ilureau of American Ethnology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Astrophysical Observatory .............................. ·....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Bureau of International Exchanges. ................................................. 13 
Total Smithsonian Institution.... .............. . ... .. ................................ 227 
Total by compensation and navy.yard regulation ... ............................................ 48, 068 
Total Presidential not confirm eel. . .. ..................................................... . ... .. 26 
Total for the departmental service.. ...... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............•....... 48, O!l4 
POSITIOX S EXCLUDED FRO~I CLASSIFICATIO~. 
The following po~itions a.re excluded from cbssifica,tion by th8 t erms of Rule III, 
section 8, clauses (a), (b), (c), anu (cl), which provide that the following-mentiouetl 
positions or employees shall not be subject to the provisions of the civil-service 
rules: 
"Clause (a) . Any position :filled by a person whose place of private business is 
conveniently located for his performance of the duties of said position, or any posi-
tion filled by a person remunerated in one sum both for services rendered therein 
and for necessary rent, fuel, a.nu lights furnished for the performance of the dut ies 
thereof: Provided, That in either case Lhe p erformance of the duties of said position 
requires only a portion of the time and attention of the occupant, paying him a, 
compensntion not exceeding, for his 11ersonal salary only, $300 per :mnnro, and per-
mitting of his pursuing other regular business or occupation." 




Assistant surgeons., r., .••.••••••.••...• ~ .................................. . 
Sanitary inspectors ..................... .. ...................... ........... . 
49 
2 
Total Marine.Hospital service ............................................ =-:- al 
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Treasury Dcpartruent-Continnccl. 
Ligl1t•Ilon. o serncc-
Cuslodians of light.bonse property. ............................ . ........ .. H 
Laborers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Post•ligl1t k eepers ........ .... . .. . .................................. .. .. .... 1, 400 
Total Light.House s01·vic0 .... . .............. · ................................... 1, 450 
Disbursing agents, construction of puulic L> uilclings. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
[ TOTE.-Some of these dis bur ing agents did rcceh-e OYer $300 per annnm, 
but some of the buildings arc completed at tltis time and tb.ey will soon 
be out of office.] 
Immigration service at large-
In ternes ................................ .................................... I 
Inspectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Total immigration service .............. . ...................................... . 
Spccir.l inspector of customs . ........................................................ . 
Total Treasury Department, clause (a)... ............................................ l, 535 
War Department: 
Engioc"r Department at large-
auge rcadcrs ..... . ........................................................ 103 
Collectors of statistics. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Total Engineor Department at largo ............................................ 105 
Signal ervice at largo-
Telegraph operators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Messengers.................................. ....... ............. ...... ... .. 3 
Janitors ... . . . .. . ...... ...... ... . .. . .. . . . ...... ...... ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Engineer . ................ .. ....................................... ~ ........ . 
Total Signal Service at large.................................................... 10 
Total War Department............... ........... ..... ......................... ....... 124 
Dopartment of Justice: 
Organist at penitentiary at Fort L ea,cnwortb, Kans . ............................... . 
'l rks to United States attorneys . ................................................... . 
Ollicedoputy ......................••..... ... .......................... ............ ... 
Total Department of Justice ......................................... ....... ........ . 
Po:3t• ffice Department, railway postal clerks ............................................ ..... . . s, 
Navy D partmcnt: 
Br:mch llydrograpbic Offico-
!lfosscngers at-
rortland, Me .. . .......................................................... . ... . 
Philadelphia, Pa .. ............................... . ....... ... ................. . 
Portland, Oreg ............................ .. ................................. . 
Total • a:vy D partmcnt. ............. . .. . ................................. ....... 3 
Int rior Depnrlm nt: 
Indian ag ncies-
rby icinns nt-
~ow ork .Agency........ ...................... ... ............... 1 
rotta.wa.tom10 ..c\.g noy ........................................... . 
ante g ncy ............................. .... . . ............... . 
'l'rnn portation ag nts ........... ..................................... =·· 
Total at Indian n.., nci 
OT rnmcnt IIospital f r th Insnn , h"plnins ...................................... . 
6 
5 
To nl IntcriorDopnrtmcnt. ............................................... . ..... ~ 11 
Total cl partm ntal rvi 
I'ott•office 1crvicc. 
lion in iti or town ha,·in,,.-
538 
...... ··•••••··•••• ··••• •...•..•••.•.. ··•••• ..••....•.... ·•·••· 2, 05 
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Custom•house service. 
Classified offices: 
Inspector, l3atb, Me .... .. ...... .... . .. . .. ..... . ... ........ . .. . .................. . 
Storekeepers, Ellswortb, Mo ..... ......... ........ . . .... .... .. ... ... ... ... . .... . . 
Inspector, Houlton, Me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Depnty collector, Machias, Mc ..... .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Store1rncper, Barnstable, Mass . ...... .. ....... . : ................. ..... .......... . 
Boatman, Barnstable, :Mass .... ..................... . ......... .... .. . ........... . 
Storekeepers, Hartford, Conn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Deputy collector, Rochester, N. Y .... ... .......... . ........... .. . ............... . 
Deputy collectors, Briugeton, N·. J . ..... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .......... . ........ . .. . 
1nspectors, New T"ork, N. Y ...... .... .. .... .. ...... ..... . .. .. .. .. . . . . ... ...... . . 4 
Deputy collector, New York, N. Y. ..... ... . . . . . . . ....... .. .. . ... ... .... .. . .. .. . . 1 
Cartman, Now York, N. Y. ... . ... . . .... ............ . ..... ....... . . . ... .. .... . .. . 2 
Deputy collector, Petersburg, Va....... ......... .. .............. ... .. ..... ...... 1 
Deputy collectors, Sandusky, Ohio ........................................... ... . 
.Ass:1:yor,Kansas City, Mo.. . . ... .. .. ........ ... . ............ . .............. . .... 1 
Deputy collectors, Detroit, Mich. .. .... .. .... ... ....... ....... .... ............... 3 
Deputy collectors ancl inspectors, Grand H:1;-en, Mich .... .. ......... .. ......... . 8 
Deputy collectors and inspectors, Milwaukee, Wis........ ... ................... 2 
Deputy collectors and clerks, Marquette, Mich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 7 
Deputy collectors anu. inspectors, Duluth, Minn .... . .... . .. . ... . ............... . 
Deputy collector, Great Falls, Mont.... ....... ... ............................... 1 
Inspector, Sitka, .A.laska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total in classified offices.... .. .. .................................... .... ........ . 53 
Unclassified offices: 
Deputy collector, Kennebunk, Mc ...... .... ............................ . ... . ... . 
Deputy collector, Bristol, R. I....... .................... ...... ......... . ........ 1 
Deputy sur,cyor, Port Jefferson, :N. Y.. .. . . . .. .. .. .... . . ...... ... . . . . ... . . ... . .. 1 
Deputy sur,eyor, Patchogue, N . Y ...... .... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . ..... .. ..... ... 1 
Deputy sun·eyor, Chattanooga, Tenn ............ ... ...... .. ............... .... . . 
Deputy sur,eyor, Rock Island, Ill ............................. ..... ...... ...... . 
Deputy sur,eyor, P eoria, Ill........................ ... .................... ..... . 1 
Deputy sun·cyor, Council Bluffs, Iowa...... .................. .. ................ 1 
Deputy sur,cyor, Burlington, Iowa. ... . ...... . ................. . ......... .. .... 1 
Deputy surveyor, Dubuque, Iow:1 . .... . ...... .. . . ...... .... .. . . . . .... .. . ... .. . .. 1 
Deputy surveyor, Sioux City, Iowa .. . ... ..... . ........... . ..................... . 
Deputy collector, Eureka, Cal .... ............ .... ................. .... . . . ...... . 
Dc1JUty collector, Yaquina, Oreg. ................ .. ...... . .................. . .... 1 
Deputy collector, Dunkirk, N. Y .......... ... . . . . . .. .. .... .. . .. . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . 1 
Total in unclassified offices ..................... ........ ...... ...... ....... ~ 14 
Tot::tl Custom.House Sen-ice, clause (a) . .............................. . .......... ~ 67 
Internal•rcveniie service . 
.A. labama, at large, deputy collectors . ....................... ... ... .......... . ............. . 
California, First district, deputy collector ........••... . ................................... 
Colorado, at large, deputy collectors .... . . ................ . .. : ...... .. .......•. . . . ........ . 
Georgia, at large, deputy collector .............................................. ... ....... . 
Illinois, First district, deputy collector ........ .. .................... . .......... . ...... . .. . 
Illinois, Fifth district, deputy collector ............................ .. ..................... . 
Illinois, Eighth uistrict, deputy collectors ............ ..... .............. . .. .. .......... .. . 
Illinois, Eighth district, janitor .. . . .... .... .............•.................. .. .............. 
Inu.iana, Sixth district, deputy collectors ..................... ... ........................ . . 
Indiana, So,cnih district, de:uuty collectors . ................... . . ..... ............ .. ...... . 
Iowa, Thiru district, deputy collector .. .. ....... ......... .... ................ .. .......... . 
Iowa, Fourth district, deputy collectors . ..... ....... .. ....... ... ........ . ..... .... ...... . . 
Kansas, at large, deputy collector .............. ... . . ... . ... ... ........ _ ...... . 
Kentucky, Second district, deputy collectors ... .. ................... .... . .. ... ~~::::······ 
!:!~:::: ~t:~~.~1:~!~~·.~~~~~~~:: :: : : : : : : : :: ::: : : : : : : ::::: :: :: : : : : : ~:::::::::::::: ::: : : : 
Michigan, First district, deputy collector ........... ... ................................... . 
Missouri, Sixth uistrict, deputy collector ...................... . .......................... . 
New Jersey, Fifth district, deputy collcctora ............•.........•............. .......... 
New York, Third district,janitor ............................ .................. ..... ...... . 
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Korth Carolina, Fifth district, deputy collector - - - . -.................... . ................. . 
Ohio, Tenth clistrict, janitor .......... . . ................ - . - --• • • -• . . - . • • • -• • • •. • • • ...... . .. . 
Ohio, Eleventh district, deputy collector ...... . ... .... .. . - ...... --. -. • - ... ......... ....... . 
Oregon, at large, deputy collector .. ... . -. -. - . .. • • • - .. . .... • . • ..... • . ... • • • • • • • • - .. -.. . . ... . 
Pcnnsyl"n:mia, First district, deputy collector . . ........ .. ........ . ....... . . . ..... ... .. .... . 
Penn ylvania, First dietrict, janitor . ... -....... . .. : ....... -. -............................. . 
Pennsyl·rnnia, Twenty.third district, deputy collector ..................................... . 
Tennessee, s~cond district, deputy collector ...... .......... . .............................. . 
Tennessee\ Fifth district, deputy collector ... . .... - . . .............. -.... - - - . .. -- .. ..... .... . 
Texas, Third clisLrict, deputy collectors .. .... .... ....... ....... . . ......... .. .. . ........ . . . . 
1'{esL Virginia, at large, deputy collectors . . ..... . .. -......................... -.. -· ........ . 
'Wisconsin, First district, deputy collectors ......................•. - . ..... ... -... . ....... . . 
Wiscousin, Third district, deputy collectors ... ....... .. . .. . ..................... . .. . .. ... . 
Recapitulation, Internal-Revenue Service : 
Deputy collectors ... ........ . . .. . ... . .. ..... . .... . . - . ..... . ......... ·.... . ............ .. 4.0 
Janitors .............................. ...... . ...... . ................................ . . . 
Total Intnrnal-Rcvenue Service.. .................................................... .. 51 
Recapitulation for claiise (a). 
Departmelltal Service ................. .. . . •.... ......... . ..................•.... . .......... 1,712 
Post.Ol:lice Service . ....... •• .......... •• ................... . .... . . .... ........ .• .......... . 2,840 
Custom-House Service .... ... ........ .. ................................ . ....... .. ............. G7 
Internal-Revenue Service... ................................................................ 51 
Total excluded under clause (a) .....• .. .• •.........•••.• •••• •. • •••.•••.•• ..•.......... 4, OiO 
"Clause (b) . Any person in the military or naval service of the United States who 
is cletailecl for the performance of civil duties .n 
Uncler clauso (b) the following positions we:re excluded from classification: 
Treasury Department: 
Officers of high rank detailed from the Army or Navy for duty with tho Light.Houso 
Sorvicc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Assi:;tant surgeons detailed from the Marine-Hospital Service for duty with the immigra-
tion serYice . ... . .. .. .•........................................................... . . ...... 
Total Treasury Department................. . .. .. .. ... ..................... . ... ...... ... . 2:> 
War Departmm1t: 
rmy officer on duty with tho Chickamauga ancl Chattanooga National Park Commission. -... 
Interior Department: 
rmy offic rs clctail cl by tho President for duty as Indian agont'3 .. ................ . .... . 17 
Army officers dotailcd for duty at the following national parks : 
cllowstone ................... ... ............................. . . .................. . 
Yosemite . ................................ .... . .................................... . 
Genern.l Grant, Sequoia, ancl California parks .. . .... ...... . .............. . . ...... . . 
Total at national parks .......... _ ... .. ... . . .. ..... ....... __ .. .... . ..•.. ........ . ... . 
1\Tith Rock Creek I'ark Commission . . .. ............... ........ ........ . .......... ........ . 
Total Int rior Do1 artru nt .. . . :.... ...... . ....... ... ....... ...... .. .... . ... . .. .. . . . . . . . .. ?.? 
np rintenc1en 'tnte, ·war, and Ka,y building .. _ . .......... _._ ..... ... . .. ...... . . .. . . .... ..... ... 1 
Recapitulation for claitse (b). 
Trea. nr.v D .. .. ....................... .......... ... __ . __ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
iVar D par ............. .. ............................ . ....... .. ..... ... . ... . ..... . .... . . 
Int ri r De ...... . .... . ... __ ............ _ .. ........ . .... .. .... .... _. __ ...... . ...... _ ~ 
t te, War, buHdin,,. ............ ...... __ . . .. ...... .•..... ...... .......•... .. ... ..... 
'rot, 1 . cl utlc1l und r clause (b) •..... ..•... ..... . ........ . ............ _ ......•...•... ~ -
Y mplos cl in n for ign country under the tate D I a 
il d ju n confid ntial capacity jn , for ign country.'' 
) i i us w re xclnd d from cla sific~tio : 
l .. . . . .... ... .. . ... ... ...... ...... .... .. .... ... ......... l 
••••••••••• - - ••• - ........ - - ... - ••• - - - ...... - • - - ,. - • - .. ♦ • - - - • -
duti a qua.i -milit rv or qn ,i-n ,. 
f, ·IJ a I r · n i 1 lis :l for a term o 
y 
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Under clause (cl) the following positions were excluded from classification: 
Treasury Department : 
r.evenne•Cntter serdce-
Crcws of vessels on tho .A.tlantic, Gul f, and Pacific coasts-
Petty officers ................ • • ..... . ...•......... . .. • • • • • • • • ....... • • • • • • • 
Seamon .....................................••............................. 
Stewards .. .............••.................................................. 
Cooks .......... ..... . . .-. ............... .. ....... .. ........................ . 
Boys ... ................................................................... . 
Oilers ... .......... .... ......... ....... .. .................................. . 
Firemen . ............. - ......... -··. -............................... - ..... . 
Coal passers ... ...... .. .... • • • • ... .... • • • • • • • • • .. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - - • • 
Buglers .............. • • • • • • • • • • • • · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Crews of vessels on tlle Groat L akes-
Petty officers .. ..... •.... •.. ....... -......... --- - - --- - ....•••• ---- - - . - - .. - -· 
Stewards . ...... --- . - .... - . - . - .. ...••• - - - .. - - •. - . - . - -- - - --- --- . --- - - . - - .. - .. 
Oilers .. .. ........ .. - . . -- - .•. - ... - -- . - -- -- - • • -- . - - - - - . -• • - • • • • • - - - • • • • • - • • • • 














Total Treasury Department ...••.•............. -....... • • • ........•.......•..•.... • •·. • • 819 
Navy Department : 
Clerks to paymaster at the-
Navy-ynrd at-
Portsmoutll . .. . . . . . . . .... .. .•••.•.... .... .. ...... ... . . . ...... ...... ••••.. 2 
Bos ton . .. .. ... .. .............. : . . ............................. .. - ..••• , .• 
Brooklyn ..........................................................•..... 
Lea ino Island . .......••.......................... _ ........ _ ............ . 
,Yashington ................. .. ................... .. . . . . ... . ............. . 
Norfolk ... . .••........................................................... 
Pensacola ... ... ... , ..................................................... . 
Maro Isl an cl . .••..••• •.••••••••••.•.•••.•••••••••••••• - .•.•••••••••.••••• 
Na,al station at-
Newport .... .. .......... .. ..............................................• 
New London .. .. .......... ...... ................ . ...................... . 
Port Itoyal. .............. . ...... .. ..... . . . ......... . ... ... . .. .......•...• 
Key \Yost ...... . . . .. ..... .. .. ..... .. . ...... .. .......................... . 












Naval .Acauemy . .. .......... ... ........ ... . . .... ............ . ................ · ✓• .•• __ 5
Total Navy Department ........... . .................................... . ............. . 
Recapitulation for clause (d). 
Treasury Department.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . • • . . • 810 
Navy Do1)artmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
25 
Total oxclucled under clause (d) • • • . • •• • • • . • • . • •• • •• . • . • • . . • • • . • • . • • • • • • •• •••••••• ••• •• 8-l4 
Recapitulation of excluded vlaoes. 
Total clause (a) .••••.••••.••.••••.•••.•.••...•••.•.•.••••••.••..••......••..••..••..•.•.. 4, 670 
Total clause (b) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 53 
Total clause (c) . . • • • • • . . . • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . . • • . . • . . . • • • • . . • . . . • a 
Total clause (d).... ... ................ . . ................................................. 8J4 
Total positions excluded from classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 570 
Tho law and regulations of the Treasury Department provide t hat enlisted men in 
tbe Revenue-Cutter Service on the Atlantic, Gulf, (lll<l Pacific coasts shall enlist for 
three years; the enlif1tc<.l men on the Great Lakes only for tho season of navigation. 
The clerks to paymasters in the N::wy are subject to the navy regulations, and are 
ibercfore placocl in the c:s:clucletl class while on shore duty with the paymaster. If 
they ·were at sea, they woulu be considered in the Navy, and therefore not in the 
executive civil service. 
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PRESIDENTIAL OFFI CERS CONFIR:\IED. 
The officers of the executive civil service nominated by the Presiuent and confirmed 
by the Senato (exclusive of the diplomatic and consular ser vice) are distributed 
generally r,mong t ho se,eral Executive D epartments, the commissions, and offices as 
follows : 
:n ie clepartmen ta l se·rv-ice . 
Civil Service Commission ...... . ......... . . . ......... . . . ....... . ... . ................... . ........ . 
State Department .. . . ... . ...... . . . . . . . ...... . . .. ...... . ............. . . . ......... . ... . ........... . 
Treasury Dep:::.rtment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
WarDepartment .. . .. ... . ..... . . ... .. . . . ........................... . ... .. . . .. . ...... . ........... 2 
Department of Justice.............. . .. . ... . .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . ... 159 
Post.Office Dop:Lrtmeut . . .. .. .. .... . . . ... . .. . ........ .. ...... .. ·..... . .... . ........... . .. . ... . . ... 5 
Na,y Department. . .. . . ... . ... .. . . . . . . ....... . .......................................... . ....... 2 
Interior Department. ...... . ... . .... . .......................................... . ..... . . . ......... 348 
Department of Agriculture . . . ..... . .. . . . .................... . ....... . . . ......................... . 
Department of Labor ............. .. ............ . ............. . . .. .............................. . 
Commission of Fish and Fisheries ........ . .... . ................... . ............................ . 
Interstate Commerce Commission .. ............................................................ . 
Total departmental service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 901 
Total post.office service .. . .... . .. .. . ...................... . ..................................... . 3,035 
Total Government printing service. . . . . . . .............. . .......... . ...... . ..................... . 1 
Total custom.house service.. ........... . ........................................................ 215 
•.rotal internal.revenue service.... . ... ........................................................... 63 
Total Presidential officers confirmed by Senate ............................................ 4,818 
UNCLASSIFIE D L AD ORERS on WORI{l\IEN. 
The persons merely employecl as l ab or ers or workmen in the executive civil service 
aro distr ibuted by numbers generally among the several Executive Department , 
the commissions, and offices as follows : 
1'he departmen tal service. 
State Department .... .. ...... ... ... .. ... . . . ............... . ...................................... 20 
Tr nsury Department. . . . . .. . ........ . ...... . ............................ . .............. .. ..... . 845 
War Departmc:>nt . ..... ... . . . .. .. . . . ... . .. . ..... . .................. . ..... .. ....... . ... . . . .. .. .... 6,737 
Dopa1·tment of Justice... . . . . ... .. ....... . .... ... .. .. . . ....... . .. . ............... . ... . ....... . . . . 9 
Post-Office Department....... ...... . .. . . ... . .... . .... . . . ..... .. ...... .. ... . ......... . ... . ... ... .. 52 
avy Department.. . .. . . .... ... . .. ........ . .. .. . ... .. . . . ........... ... ........................ . . 31 
Interior Departm nt.... .. .... . . .. .. . .... .. .. ... . .............. . . . .. . ... . ................ . .. . .. .. 271 
Departm nt of Agriculture.. . .. . . . ... . .... .. .. ............... . ................... . ...... . ...... . 7i 
Departm nt of Labor. .. .. . ... . .. . . ... .. ... ....... ....... . ....... . .. .. ...... . ........ . .. . . . .. .. .. 2 
ommiesion of Fi h and Fisheries. .................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
mitb onian Institution . . ....... ... . ... ... .... . ....... . .... . .... . ......................... . .. .. . 
Total departmcnt:tl service .. . .... . ... .... . . .. .. . ......... . . . . . ... . _ ... . ....... . . . . ... ... .. S, 1i-
Totnl post-office ser,ice. . . . ............... . ... ..... . ........... . ... .. . . ............ . ... ........ . 4 · 
Total o,ernment printing srrvice..... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... ... a;; 
Total custom•houso son"iee.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . .. ... . .. . . . . . ... . ... . . 213 
Total labor rs and workmen IJ low classification . .. . ...... . .. . ...... .. ........ . .. . .. ...... 8, · 
TITE T TAL E 'ECUTIVE IV! L SERVI CE , 
Tho ntir xecutfro ivil ervico of lio nitcd tatcs, ::ipproxirnately correc 
· pt a. fi w outlying po ition. the duties of a. nurouer of which a.ro not yet accu-
rnt I • <l ermin cl, but are under cousidera.tion by tho DepartU1ents, may be di -
trilJ <l u rall · follow : 
}J .•..••.•• ••. .•••...•.•.•••.......•...•......•..•....•..•.•...••..••...•..•..•• • .. .• ..•.. 
l ................. . ........... . .......... .. .. . . .. ..... . ...................... . ... . ..... .. . 
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Class 2 ............... ......... . ............... ... ... • • • • • • • • • •· • • •·· • • •····· • • •·· •· • • • • • • • • • .. . 
Cl:!.ss 3 ..........................•.... • •. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · ·· •· • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · · ·· 
Class 4 ..................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Class 5 ....................... .. -• • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · 
Class 0 ......................... ...........•.................................................... 
Positions in navy.yards, registerecl under navy regulations ......•............................ 
Pension examining surgeons .... .... .... ............................•........... _ .. .......... . 
Presidential officers not confirmed by Senate, now classified ...... . ............. . .... . ....... . 
Indians employed at Indian agencies and schools ................................. _ ....... _ .. . . 
Prh-ate secretaries and confidential clerks (excepted) ............. ... ................... . .. .. . 
Cashiers in post.offices and custom.houses (excepted) .......................... . ............. . 
Deputy collectors of customs (excepted) ....•....................................... ... . . .. .... 
Assistant postmasters (excepted) .................................... . ............. . .......... . 
Attorneys and assistant attorneys (excepted) .................. _ ....... .... ................... . 
Excluded under clause (a) of Rule III, section 8 .............................................. . 
Excluded under clause (b) of Rule III, section 8 .........................................•. .... 
Excluded under clause (c) of Rule III, section 8 ... ...... . ............. . ................ __ .... . 
Excluded under clause (d) of Rule III, section 8 ............•.................................. 
Presidential officers confirmecl by Senate ............•......••..............•.................. 
Laborers or workmen below classification ...........•........•••.................. ..... ....... 























Total in the executive civil service ......•..••.......•.•••.. · ...... _ •.......•.. _ .......•.. 178,717 
H. Doc. 321--7 
.E~ERAL RECAPIJ.'ULATION OF THE EXECUTIVE CIVIL SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
sfalc111 c11t of the 111111111cl' of ri1:il o:Oirel's of lite Unileil States confinnecl by the Senate above classificatio11, the nmnbe1· of classij"iedper,qo11s by 
· - 11, lit e 1111111btT of c.rceptc<l places, lite 1111mbc1· exc1uc1eclfro1n classification, tl1e n1intbe1· of laborers or workmen below cla8sijicatio11, ancl the 
la
11
.~Uial cm-rictl on the 1·oll11 of the E.cecntii'e Mansion Executive Depm·tments, biweaiis, offices, and cornmissions, whetlwr compensated 
r ul/1c1·wi/$e, inside or outside the District of Columbia: on Jime 30, 1896, 
[Adjustecl to January 19, 1897.] 
Classified service. 
l!urca,, , unkc, or couunission. 
.Pt,._ 
,---i----i----.---;-------;--~-~--;-------:--le'° 
Classifiod bv compensation. 
~-§ ~] oA g§ g§ oA t! g § 
Exceptou placos. 
mC.\l' l'l' l: f,,\'1·11):,., Dl :l'AltT~IENTAL 
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l ~x0('111ivc Oflit•o ..•.•••..••.•.•... • 
1 
....... .. .... . 
t:h-il St•n·ico Commis~iou...... 2 2 
St.nto D,' 1inri111011l.... ••. .. • . . ...••. 7 23 
' l'rcns nry .D~pnrt mont, . • •• • . • . . . . . • 4, 06i 2, 567 
\Vnr .llt•parl111t•11t •.. •. • . ..• . • . .. .. • 2, 107 1,355 
Dc;,:irtmm1t,nf,T11i;tico. . .......... 48 Si 
,1:ust•Ollko Dopnrtnwut...... ...... 3GB 373 
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GEXElU.L RECAPITULATION, UNITED 
STATES. 
Depar. tmentalscrvice .............. 9,225 5,050 1,047 4,56.5 7,342 4,537 2,6-14 1,269 1,370 85G 380 48,008 26 10 2,0Gl -···1····1·····1 9812,109 
Post.ofilce service. ... ......... . .. .. 8, 429 2, 5:lO . . . . . . . 5, 621 8, 180 531 268 57 29 00 19 25, 724 .• ,. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 . . . . 5';0 . . . . . . 592 
Government printing service.... .. 1, 109 60 37 2~l 1, 251 250 29 7 24 12 2 2, 810 ...... . .......... ..... .. .. ..... . ........... . 
Custom•llouse service.............. 21~ 322 578 129 1,087 061 898 185 102 181 109 4, 4(:4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 (i . • • • . • • • • • • Sl 
Intern:tl•rovenuo service........... 770 4.9 4 267 319 785 862 45 45 22 . . . • • . 3, 168 ................... .... ... . ................ . 
--·-----·----·-·--1------------
Total executive civil serv• 










































statenient of the nurnber of c-ilJil o.tficers of the United States, etc.-Continued. 
Hun·nn, ollk<', or commission. 
Unclassifio<l. service. 
Excluded from classification under Rule 
m, section 8. 
(a) (b) (c) (d) Total excluded. 
Above clas• 
sification: I Below clas• 
Presidcn. sification 
tial (con• (laborers or 
















Hx. Ui'~•ii 8~~~:i,:-o·c~~~l~~t~~:: :::::::::•:::::::: :::::::: ::::::::': ::::::: :::::::::: .......... 4 
Stat0Dcp11rtm('nt....................... ........ ........ 1 ........ 1 4 
Tn·a1111rs Dopartmont. ••••...•......... 1,535 29 . . .• . • • . 810 2,383 370 
WnrDopnrtml'nt....................... 124 1 .....•.. ........ 125 2 
llc•partnwut of J U!!tico... ............... 5 . • • . . • . . . . . . • •• . . . • . . . • . 5 159 
· cut................. 34 . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • . 34 5 
. . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 3 . . • . . • • . . • • • . • • . 25 . 28 2 
red untler Navy 
nlntions ................. ... ...........••............................... 
1 
........ . 
n,p,.,,minioiLaf.~•~i~{~~~•:::;:::; /! :::t ::::) ;:)::: :::::t ·······"j· ········' 
Commi11sion of Fish and Fisheries...... . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ... . . . 1 
lutorst11toC.:ommcrcoCommission ....... .••............. •·······1········ ·········· 1 5 
t~ii:~·:;~{!1&;1;~;~1.t!~~:::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ······~· :::::::: ········~ 
~Up(•rintondont State, War, and Navy 
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11, !)71, 227. 00 
9, 951, 699. 62 
1, 344, 909. 00 
8, 826, Mi8. 38 
], 322,390.53 
3, 835, 754. 58 
8,084,407.07 
038, 600. 00 
1, 713, 565. 70 
127,320.00 
180,440.00 
195. 020. 00 
243; 716.16 
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!J04 8,117 773 50,203 Total clcpartmontal scrvico ....... , l, 712 1-- 53 1,_ 31-844 I 2, 012 _ _ ,---
OENi;RAL RECAPITULATION, UNITED ----- - -- 1 1- I I 
STATES. 
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--. -12, 4ou j--62, 669 I 48, 783, 677. 04 
--· ---
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Dopnrtmontnl11or,ico ..•........ : ....... l l,712 I 531 3 1 844 1 2• 612 
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.ADDITIONS UNDER REVISION OF THE RULES. 
Tho following arc tbe bureaus1 commissions, offices, and organizations brought into 
tho classifiecl service under tho i·evision of the civil-service rules on ]\fay G, 1896, and 
amendmcnts thereto, and tho officer in charge of each: 
The Executive Office. The private secretary of. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission. The president of. 
Force in tho State, ,var, and Navy building. The superiutenc.lent of. 
The Smithsonian Institution, being the National .Museum, the National Zoological 
Park, the Bureau of American Ethnology, the Astrophysical Observatory, and tho 
Bureau of International Exchanges. Tho Secretary of. 
Tho force in custom-houses whore the employees number less than twenty and now 
number as many as five. Tlle Secretary of tlle Treasury. 
The internal-revenue service at la~go extended to include all employees classifiable 
under tho law. The Secretary of the Treasury. 
The United States mint at Philadelphia, Pa.: General department, coiner's depart-
ment, melter and refiner's department, assayer's department, and engrayer's depart-
ment. The snperintonclent of. 
'fhe United States mint at San Francisco, Cal. : General department, coiner's 
department, melter and refiner's department, :md assayer's department. Tho super-
intendent of. 
Tho United States mint at New Orleans, La.: General department, coiner's depart-
ment, melter an<l refiner's department, and assayer's department. The·superintend-
cnt of. 
The United States mint at Carson City, Nev.: General department, melter an<l 
refiner's department, and assayer's department. The superintendent of. 
Tho United States mint at Dem-rer, Colo.: General department and melter's 
department. The assayer at. 
Tho assay office at Helena, Mont.: Assayer's department an<l melter's department. 
Tho assayer at. 
The nssay offico at New York, N. Y.: General department, assay department, and 
melter and refiner's department. The superintendent of. . 
Tho assay office at Boise, Idaho: The assayer at. 
Tho assay office at St. Louis, Mo.: The assayer at. 
The assay office at Charlotte, N. C.: The assayer at. 
The ReYenue-Cuttcr Service at large. The Secretary of the Treasury. 
Tho Life-Saving Service at largo: Twelve districts. The Secretary of the Treasury. 
The Light-House Board at large: Sixteen districts. The Secretary of the Treasury. 
Tho Marine-Hospi tal Service at large. The Secretary of tho Treasury. 
The Steamboat-Inspection Service at large: Ten districts. Tho Secretary of the 
Treasury. 
Tho subtreasuries at Baltimore, ~cl.; Boston, Mass.; Chicago, 111.; Cincinnati, 
Ohio; New Orleans, ·La.; New York, N. Y.; Philadelphia, Pa.; St.Louis, Mo., and 
Sau Francisco, Cal. The Secretary of the 'freasury. 
'l'ho immigration service, tho special Treasury agents, the special inspectors of 
customs, the Chinese inspectors, the immigrant inspectors, tho shipping commission-
ers, the special Treasury employees, and the field force, Coa8t and Geodetic Survey. 
The Secretary of the Treasury. 
The internal-revenue agents. The Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 
Tho Engineer Department at l arge, with about :fifty divisions. The Secretary 
of War. 
The Ordnance Department at largo, being arsenals at Allegheny, Pa.; Augusta, 
a.; Benicia, Cal.; Columbia, Tenn.; Fort Monroe, Va.; Frankford, Pa. (shops); 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Kennebec, Mo.; New York, N. Y.; Rock Island, Ill. (shops); San 
Antonio, Tex.; Watertown, Mass. (shops); Watervliet, N. Y. (shops); proving 
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ground, , 'anc.ly Hook, N. J.; powder depot, St. Louis, Mo.; powder depot, near 
DoYer, .r: • J.; armory, Springfield, Mass. (shops); Rock Island Bridge, Rock Island, 
ill.; training ground, Sea Girt, N. J. The comman<ling officer at. 
Interior Department: District land offices; offices of surveyors-general; Indian 
ser,ice, extensions in; ]_)ension agencies; Alaska school service; office of the Archi-
tect of the Capitol; Government Hospital for the Insu.ne; Freedmen's Hospital; 
superintendent hospital at Hot Springs; and pension examining surgeons. The Sec-
retary of the Interior. 
Post-Office Department: Mail-bag rnpair shop; mail-lock repair shop; stamped-
envelope agency; postage-stnmp a.gency; postal-card agency. The Postmaster-
General. 
Department of Justice: United States Penitentiary, Fort Leavenworth, Kans. j 
clerks to United States district attorneys; office deputy marshals and clerical assbt-
ants j examiners in Departments. The Attorney-General. 
Library of Congress. Pending. 
Tho force under custodians of public buildings. The Secretary of tho Treasury. 
Tho force in tho public service employed on public buildings under construc~ion. 
Tho Secretary of the Treasury. 
All officers and employees outside tho District of Columbia, of whate,er designa-
tion, who are serving as clerks, watchmen, messengers, physicians, hospital tew-
ards, nurses, those who h:wo medical cluties, draftsmen, civil engineers, steam engi-
neers, electrical engineers, computers, firemen. The head of the Department . 
.ACTION OF CONGRESS AND 'I'HE EXECUTIVE WITH REFERENCE TO THE 
CIVIL- ERVICE LAW. 
GROWTII OF TIT~ l\'IERIT SYSTEM SINCE 1883. 
Tho civil-service act was a.pproved on January 16, 1883. It took effect from it· 
pa sage. One of its provisions allowed vacancies in the service to bo fillecl accord-
ing to tho old metho<;1.s uutil July 16; bnt after that date none within the sphere of 
its first applicatiou could bo filled except by persons who had been duly examined. 
Iu tho D partmonts at ·washingtou the classification embraced all persons recciYing 
alari s of not less than $900 nor more than $1,800 a year-altogether 5,652-of 
whom 135 were excepted from examination. The classification of the customs serv-
ic embrac cl places having an annual com1)ensation of $900 or over, at ports where 
50 or more persons were employed, excluding only those whoso nominations had to 
be confirmed by the , enate. The number of places thus c1assi.fiec1, including el ven 
1>0rt , was 2/-3. The number of po t-offices classified-being thoso at which thcr 
w ro 50 or more mploye -was 23, and tho classified service at these office iuclnded 
all p rson above tho grado of workmau or In.borer except tho 11ostma ter or 5,69() 
in n.11. In tho three branclies of tho lassified service, therefore, the total number 
of 111 · · · s of tho civil-service rules was l 3,9:?i. Iu 
1 1 , Jer y City, and Tow Haven, liaYin" 
ere a si.fi d, as was also th Dep:;rt-
cati s f seYer, 1 of the Departm nt 
the ofore inclu 1 cl within them. \. 
ions, by their revision, i contain 
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with 5 320 cmployees
1 
was classifi.etl December 31, 1888. On J::mum7 4, 1889, rules 
for that service were promulgtLted to take effect March 151 1889. :J?nring the Admin-
istration of President Clevelaucl 16 post-offices, having nttainecl tho required 50 
e1Hployees, wero classified. The whole number of places thus added to tllo classified 
serYice
1 
inclmling those in the 16 post-offices just mentioned, was about 81100, 
thonO'h this docs not incluclc the places resulting from the natuml growth of the 
servi~e. On March 4, 1889, the number of classified places in the <lepartmenfol 
service was about 8,212, in tho Customs service about 2,298, and in the postal service 
abou:t 11,500; making a total1 including the railway mail service, of about 277330 
places. 
The railway mail rules ,Yent into effect under President Harrison on May 11 1889, 
instead of March 15, it being found impossible to provide eligible registers at an 
earlier date. The extensions of the cl::1ssified service from March 4, 1889, to :r~farch 
4, 1893, were as follows: On April 13, 1891, the President classified certain classes of 
school employees antl the physicians in the Indian service, about 626 employee::; in 
all. On May 5, 1892, the Fish Commission was classified as a part of the depart-
mental service, bringing in 140 employees. Ten l)ost-offices, upon attaining the 
requisite number of employees- 50-werc classified, and rules for tho railway mail 
service put into effect. On the 5th of January, 1893, the Preddent amended Postal 
Rule I so as to include in the cl::tssified postal service all free-clelivery post-offices, 
adding to that branch of the classified service 548 offices not heretofore classified and 
the 7,610 persons employed therein. On the same d:>.y he amended tho classiiicatiou 
of the Department of Agriculture so as to include therein the employees of the 
·weather Bureau at work elsewhere than at "\Vashington, 314 in number. The whole 
number of places covered by extensions.of classifications during the Administration 
of President Harrison, including those which came under th~ rules by their automatic 
operation in the 10 post-of-fices above mentioned, was about 9,190, besides those 
rcsuiting from tlie growth of the service. At the close of the Administration of 
President Harrison there were in the classified service about 42,928 places. 
To recapitulate: The original classification of the civil service embraced 13,924 
places. On March 4, 1885, the total number of places in the classified service was 
about 15,573, being-an inerease of 1,649, including the new post-offices and some 550 
places addetl by Executive order in the revision and extension of the classif1cations. 
Ou March 4, 1889, the total numuer of places in the classified service was about 
27,330, an increase during four years of 11,757, including the new 1rnst-offices, and 
8,100 rlaces added by Executive order. On January 18, 1893, the total was about 
42,928, an increase from March 4, 1889, of 15,598 places, including the new post-offices 
ancl some 9,190 pl::ices added by Executive order. 
The deficiency act of March 3, 18831 provided, in addition to three Commissioners 
at an annual salary of $3,500 each, ::md one chief examiner at $3,000, for one secretary 
at $1,600, one stenographer at $1,600, and one messenger at $600, making a total 
expense for salaries of $17,300. 'l'he first session of the Forty-eighth Congress, in 
18 5, increased the salary of the secretary $400, tbat of the messenger $240, and 1wo-
viue<l. for a clerk at $1,2001 making a total increase of $1,8401 ancl redncccl the appro-
1wiation for traYeling expenses from $41000 to $3,500. The second session, in 1886, 
inereasecl the salary of tho stenographer $200 and ga-v-e an adclitional clerk at $1,400 
aucl a laborer at $660, making an increase of $2,260. 
By the appropriation act of July 11 1886, the clerical force of the Commission was 
increased by one clerk at $1,600 and two at $900, and the appropriation for travel-
ing expenses was resto1·ed from $3,500 to $4,000. By the appropriation act of March 
3, 1887, the Commission obtained au adclitiona.l clerk at $1,000, anc.1 by the a,ppropri-
atiou act of July 11, 1888, an additional clerk at $1,600, one at $1,,100, and one at 
$1,000, besides an increase of $1,000 in traveling expenses. By the appro1)iation act 
of February 2(3, 188!), $250 was adtled to the appropriation for traveling expenses . 
The total increase nmler the first Administration of President Cleveland was $10,150. 
By the appropriation act of July 111 1890, tho Commission ol>taincd TITO additional 
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clerks, as follows: One a.t $1!800, one at $1 ,400, two at $1,200, a.nd one at $1,000. In 
1891 and 1892 no ::.dv::mco was m::.clo at nll. In 1893 tho only advance was an incrca e 
of $750 for trnvoling expenses. Tho total increase during President Harrison· 
Administration was $7,350. 
From 1883 to 1893 the cln.ssified service increased from 13,924 places to about 431000, 
and the appropriation for sa.laries and traveling expenses from $21,300 to $42,400. 
In 1894 Congress appropriated directly for 36 additional clerks ($52,000) for the 
Commission, in lieu of those then detailed from the Departments, and gave also one 
additional laborer, an engineer, and two watchmen, making a total force, including 
the Commissioners, of 62 persons, and n, total appropriation, including traveling 
ex1Jenses, of $98,540. In 1895, tho Commission obtainetl $1,000 additional for tra.el-
ing expenses. The appropriation of $1,000 for traveling expenses has been continued 
since that yea.r. 
Tho extension of the classified service has ueen commented on in other parts of 
this report. 
The general exhibit of tho progressive extension by legislatiYc and executiYe act, 
and by n:1tural growth, will ue seen in the following table, which shows the number 
of positions embraced within the service classified under the civil-service rules, 1 3 
to 1897: 
UNDER PRESIDENT ARTHUR. 
l3 y E:x:ecu tiYe action from .T uly lG, 1883, to Marc Ii 4, 1885 ............ _....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 924 
l3y growth of the service: 
Four FOSt-offiees, each attaining 50 employees ............. _................... 200 
Other miscellaneous growth .........••............................ _.......... 1, 449 
Total growth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 640 
Aggrerrato positions included from .Tuly lG, 1883, to March 4, 1885 ...................... .. 15,573 
UNDER PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, FIRST TERM. 
By E:x:ecutivo action: 
The Civil Service Commission, March 1, 1888 ....... .... ........... _ ......... .. 
Revision of tlie classification11 at Washington, .Tune 29, 1888. .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 1,931 
Railway mail service, December 31, 1888, extended to take effect May 1, 1889. 5,320 
Total by ExecutiYe action ............................... _ ... _....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 259 
Hy growth of the service: 
ix teen post•offices, ea h attaining 50 employees .. ............... _............ 800 
Otlt r miscellaneous growth . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, GOS 
Total "rowih ............................................ . ........................ . 4,498 
Total includ d under Pr sidcnt Cle,elancl {first term), Marcli 5, 1885, to 
March4,1 0 ...........................• ·-·········· ................................... . 11,iji 
ggregate J)O ition in lude<l from .Tuly lG, 1883, to March 4, 1880 . ................•....... :!i,::::O 
t:NDER PliE IDEXT llARRJ ON. 
Dy Ex · tion: 
Hy 
Tl m anJ ph · s in tho Indian er,icc, April 13, 1891. .. . 
Th ,May 5, .............. . ........................... . 
Tb D .Tanuar 93 ....................................... . 









Ind 1 nn<l r Pr ill n II rrh n fnrch 5, 1 0, to. lnr h 4, l 3 .......... . ~~ 1;;, • 
.\~•r ~at po ill n in 1ml lfrom,Tulylr.,l , to.! rch 1,1 3 ......................... 2 _ 
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U:s'DER PRESJDENT CLEVELAND, SECOND TERM, 
By ExeculiYe action: 
In tho Department of Agriculture, May 24, 1895.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 787 
In tho Department of the Interior, July 25, 1894....... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . •• .. . •. 2 
In tho Post-Office Department, November 2 anu December 3, 1894............ 43 
Messengers and watchmen in all the Departments, November 2, 1894... .. . . . • 868 
Firemen in all the Departments, ,Tune 15, 1895. ...... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 94 
Census Office employees (act of Congress, March 4, 1895)...................... 90 
Iutcrnal-rc"l'"cnuo service at large, December 12, 1894................ .. . .. . . . . . 2,039 
Government Printing Office, June 13, 1895..... .. . . . . ..• . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,709 
Pension agencies, July 15, 1895. ....... .. . . . . .. . .. ...... ...... .... .. .. . ... ..... 505 
Indian scr,ice at large, May 11, 1894. .. . . . . . . . ...• . ... .. . ...... .. . . . . . . . ..•. • . 89 
Custom-house service, No,ember 2, 1804 ....... :........ .. .. • ..••••.. •. ... . . . . l, 527 
Indian agency and school employees, March 20, 1896... ..... ............ .••. .. 743 
Revisions of tho rules of May 61 1806 .............•.•......................... 31, 372 
Total by Executive action ...................................................•..... 41, 768 
By growth of the service: 
Twenty-six post-offices given freo deli,ery. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 67 
Two customs ports attaining 20 employees . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . 52 
Other miscellaneous growth (approximate):.:................................ 2, 293 
Total growth . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 412 
Total inclnded under President Clevelanu (second term), March 4, 1893, to May 61 1896 ..•. 44,180 
Aggregate positions included from July 16, 1883, to May 61 1896 .......................... 87,108 
RECAPITULATION, 
By Exocutivo action: 
Under President Arthur ..................••••••....•................................ 13, 924 
Under President Cleveland, first term.. . .... ... .............................. 7,250 
Under President Cleveland, second t erm ...... . ... . .......... .. ...••......... 41, 768 
Total under President Cleveland's Administrations ...............•............... 49,027 
Under President Harrison........................................................... 8,690 
Total by Executive action .... .. . ................... .•.. .................................. 71, 641 
By growth of the service: 
Under President Arthur............... ............... . .. .... ................ . ...... . 1, 6-40 
Under President Cleveland, first term ........................................ 4,498 
Under President Cleveland, second term . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . . . 2,412 
Total under President Cleveland's Administrations ........•............... ~ 6, 910 
Unuer President Harr ison .••. ... •. ....•....... . ...•................ _ ............... _ 6,008 
Total by growth of the service ...................................•....................... 15, 467 
.Aggregate positions included .. ....•.. .. . ..•.... .. .............•......•........ . .......... 87,108 
GENERAL REC.A.Pl'l'ULATION. 
Under President Arthur: 
By Executive action ......... . .......... ...... ... ...................•.•.........•.... 13,924 
By growth of the service.. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, ()49 
Total under President Arthur .............••.........................•..........•. ~~ 15, 573 
Under President Cleveland, two terms: 
By Executive action ..... ....... •. ............. . ........ . .................... _ ....... 49,027 
By growth of the service .••... •. ...... . ...... . . . ......................... __ ......... 6, 910 
Total under President Clenland, two terms ..............•....•................... ~~ 55
1 
937 
Umler President Harrison: 
By Executive action . .. ..•.• •...... . ............. ..... .•.. ..• ..................... _.. 8,690 
By growth of tho service ...............• . ............... . ........... .. . . ..... _ . . . . . . 6, 908 
Total under President Harrison 
Aggregate positions includeu 
15,598 
87,108 
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~ 
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~ I lll'lutl1•112U() rnaleR a11tl 257 fmnnfo!'I in 11on11ion.a~onoy sorvico subject to competitive examination, and 20 males and 7 fomahls in that service excepted from exa.miuatfon. tl lncl1uh•11 labor11r11 employotl out11i<lo ,vn11hin~ton. 
,. Ht•o JI. !18 for foll 11tnh•11wnt. of 1w~111m!'I 1•m11loyP1l in tho flflrYico. 
/ 81tt1·111hl11 tnhlo Wtll! 1·onqlllflll nliont, 78ll 1• ,wi•fl hnvo bt•cn ntl1ktl to tho compotilivo class by clnsflification. (.A.Jlril l, 1890.) 
11 'l'hitt 1utal h11:l1ult,1< ,I~,,_ 1..-r-.11111.4 11111ployPtl n~ "lahun:r11, l111li11n a>1,.istnnt.R, t•tc," who,m Hex i11 uot known. 










































.An app1·oximatc comparison of the classifie<l e.reci£iii·c civil service of the United States as it stood before the 1·evision of the civil-service 1'ulcs on May 6, 
1896, and subsequent amencl1nents, with that service as it stood on J1tne 30, 1896, either in 01· oiitside the District of Col!l?nbia. 
Branches and departments. 
On .January 1, 1896 (br,foro revision). 




On .Juno 30, 189G (after revision). 
Excepted. Competi• 
tive or \ Noncom• I I 
registra• petitive. 
tior:. 









---------------------------l----t----l----1----1---1----1 1---- , ___ _ 
Departmental service: 
Executive office ....••••••....•..................•......................................... ·....... .......... 19 
CivilServicoCommission ......... .. .................•. _....... 55 ...............•.... 55 58 
State Department.................................................. 48 . . . . • . . . . . 7 55 05 
Treasury Department .............. ·-·....... ... .................. 3, 071 10 640 3,730 11,563 
WarDepartmont .................... - .•......... ...• .....•••.•.... J,232 .••..•.••. 33 1,2G5 8,022 
l>epartment of .Justico .......•............ .. . .. . ....... . .......... 64 ·····-···· 10 83 431 
Post•Oflico Department............................................ 642 1 05 738 967 
Na~t~?rt!~~\~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7•f~i :::::::::: 1 ~~ 7'm rm 
Positionsrogistered underNavyDepartmentregnlatious ..... -----····· .......... ·········- ·····--··- 5,063 
Interior DepartIUent. ................................... _......... . 3,577 65 142 3,784 5, 007 
}~Ri~~n;:;;1~i~~~~.~~~~~~~.:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::: ·-·· ··010· :::::::::: ······ ·24· ······10s · i'. ~~~ 
Department of .Agriculture........................................ 1, 485 . . . • • . • • • . 4- 1, 4-89 1, 602 
Department of Labor.............................................. 86 .••••..... 3 S!l !l2 
Commission of Fish and Fisheries ..... __ ......................... 125 9 JG lGO 160 
Interstate Commerce Commission .. _ .............. _ .. .. ..... _..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 137 
Smithsonian Institutfon ... . ................. _ .. _ .............. . ........•....•••.. , ......• _...... . . . . . . . . . . 227 
Superintendent Stato, War, and Navy building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !)(i 3 11 110 24 






2 , •••..••••. 
2 , .••.•••••. 
2,061 




11 G65 s; 024 
53 1 
069 































Departmental service-total of above .............. _ .... __ ............. rn, O0G 88 1, 180 20, 274 48, 086 
Post•officeservice . .... ...... .. _ ....................................... . 25,170 .......... 607 25,807 25,530 m I.... ~:~~~. 
f £[;trl~lttf :~!~::~i:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t m : ~ ~ ~: ~: ~~: : ~::: ?~~: u~~ t m U± G3 
1 Total classi:fie<.l Executive civil service ............... _ .......... I 53, 629 
Totals for .January 1, 1806, brought down ....... -..... ···-· ........................ . 
90 2,008 G5, 73G 









GO, 263 20,089 
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NoTc.-Wh ro tho negati,o sign (-) is use<l it indicates a loss in the service for that item. Int 
fignrcs for tho Railway-Mail service for tho period before revision, substitutes in that serYice were 
included; but they were not included for tho period after revision; which causes an apparent decre~ 
fa that service by revision, which was not the case. Tho number of excepted places taken up after 
re-vision iu this table is tho number in each case possible untler the rule. In the Department o 
Justice, in addition to tho two (2) confidential clerks allowed the Attorney.General, tho tables incln 
attorneys whose main duties aro connected with the management of cases in court, or tn elm (L 
attorneys in the .A.ttorney•General's Office, nine (!J) attorneys on Inrlian depredation claims, an 
seventy•se,en (77) assistants to U.S. district attorneys. In the post-office sen-ice one (1) assistant pos 
master is allowed in each of the G2!J classified post-offices, and one (1) cashier in each of tho 15i tirst, 
class post.offices, classified. In the custom•house service one (1) cashier was allowed in each of tbo 
classified customs ports, and one (1) principal deputy at each ot the G ports whose employees nnmbe? 
as many as 150. In tho internal•revenuo ser.ico one (1) employee to act as cashier was allowed in 
each of the 63 internal•reYenuo districts. '.rhis will explain tho apparent difference between this table 
and tho tables given in Honse Doc. 202, Fifty.fourth ConS-ress. The apparent decrease in tho classified 
service for the superintendent of the State, War, and Navy building is due to the fact that certain 
employees were transferred in the tables (after r evision) from the superintendent's qnota nml taken 
up in the quota for the State, tho War, and tho Navy Departments, making for each of these Dep:trt• 
men ts an apparent increase. 
An cippl'oxi111atc statement of the number of positions in the executii·e civ-il service of the 
Uni ted States in the District of Columbia on Jnne 30, 1896. 
Department, Bureau, Commis• 







Department of State............. !JG 1 4 20 97 25 1~ 
Treasury Department ........... 4,122 1 31 28!J 4,123 320 4,4-43 






2 1,243 74 l,rn 
Department of Justice........... 104 13 • • • • • • 117 20 
091 Po•t.Offico Department.......... 934 . ••.. . .••.. ...... 5 52 !J34 57 
450 Navy_ Department............... 41G 1 .••... 2 31 . . . . .. . 417 33 
3 
;;56 
Interior Department ......•....•. 3,408 . . . . . 2 ... . •. 19 123 4 , 3, 410 146 , 
D partrnout of .A.grieulturo..... . 591 . . • . . 2 .. . . . . 3 38 .•. • . . . 593 41 _ G3-l 
Total ...................... 10, 014 .••.. / 20 / 1 77 631 4 110, 934 I 716 ~~-
Ml CHLLA1"1?0US DUREAC-81 ETC. 
Exccntfre Office ...... ........• .. 
ivil ·ervice ommission ...•... . 
'up rintcncl nt tate, War, and 
Navy building ................ . 
.A.rchit ct•of the Capitol. ....... . 
Ho pital for the In ane ..••...... 
Fr dman's Ilospital. ....•...... 
D pnrtrncnt of Labor ........... . 
}'i11h 'ommis ion (approximately 
corr t) ................ ....... . 
Int r tale 'ommerce ommis• 
20 
57 
1 ..... . 
1 ........... . 4 •••••. ••••••. 
24. . ••.• •••••• 1 .................. . 
65 1 .. .... ..•... .•.... 34. .•..... 
455 . . . . . ••••.. 5 ..........•..•...•. 
70 . .•. . ..••.. .••... . ..... 11 
















·ion................. ........ ... 137 . ..• . ...... ...... 5 .... .. ....... 1:17 
mitb oninn In titution......... 227 ..... ...... 2 .•.•.. 63 ....... 
1 
227 G5 
'o,crnruentl'rinting file ... . .. 2,816 ,····· ,······ ...... 1 35 .••... . 2, 1G 3G ~ 
Total ...................... 4, 132 1 2 1 I 8_1 12 158 /:::::: .I 4,135 Ii'_ ~ 
•,:c uli;E A~::~::t.-: ........ 10,014 /..... 20 I 1 I 77 1 034 1 4 JO, !J34 7_!6 !I, • 
· 11 o 11 1,ur RU , tc ...... . 4, 132 2 1 8 12 15 ....... 4,135 1, 4 31 
Total ...................... 15,040 '.? ly ~I O 792 / 4 15,060 !Ii 1· _ 1- ----·---
T 1 ~-· 20 
1
2 i'.? -, ;;,o t, I , ·o /;2, 371 1 1 
1
01, G-09 li i • 
'.? 21 !l ,o_ 4 l.i, GO 9t l. 
2J 12, 21 I. q:;i I,;_ 
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cmIP ARISON OP THE NUMBER OF PRESIDENTIAL OFFICES FOR THE 
YEARS 1876, 1886, AND 1896. 
Tho followjng is a statistical exhibit of the number of officers of tho Unitecl States 
,vho held commissions from the President in tho yoars 1876, 1886, and 1896. Tho sta-
tistics aro submitted that the variation of the number who held commissions from 
tho President for tho years named may be compared. 
A portion of tho material was preparetl in tho Departments and tho remaining 
portion from the data accessible to tho Commission. 
Exhibits A, n, C, D, E, F, G, H, and I show the distribution of the commissioned 
officers by Departments and by commissions.independent of the Departments. 
In nearly every case no attention was paid to commissions not permanent in their 
character. During the periods covered by the tables miscellaneous commissions 
were created by law, served their purpose, and passed out of existence by the limi-
tations of tho law. In many cases, in connection with these temporary commissions, 
to select suitable persons to execute the laws entailed upon the President much labor 
antl personal inYestigatiou. In many cases persons were selected for duty on tem-
porary commissions who were already in tho service of the United States. To have 
enumerated theso cases would have duplicated the persons in commission. This has 
generally been avoided; but it is worthy of notice that the labor is the same whether 
tho President consider the fitness of persons already in tho servico or of persons not 
in the servico. The Venezuelan Commission is a case in point, as some of the mem-
bers in that Commission are also officers in other branches of the Federal service. 
That is also truo of tho members of the Commission who lately visited tho Republic 
of Nicaragua in connection with the survey and preparation of estimates for the 
projected interoceanic canal, and it is also true of the members of the United States 
Board on Geographic Names. 
Exhibit J wili show the consolidation by Departments, and Exhibit K will show 
the distribution of increases ancl decreases in the number of commissioned officers 
by Departments. 
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTEES. 
A. comparison of the nurnbers for the years 1876, 188G, ancl 189(] • 
.A..-DEP .A.RTMENT OF ST.A.TE. 
Years. Term ancl tenure of office, 1806. 
Commissioned officers. Good Un• 
1876. 1886. 1806. ha~t~r. limited. 5 years. 4 years. 
----------------!--- ------ ------ ----f-----
Secretary of State.... ...................... 1 1 
Assistant Secretaries of State.............. 3 3 
Chiefs of bureaus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 
.Ambassadors .....••.................................... 
Envoys ... __ .•..••.....................••..• 13 15 
Ministers resident.......................... 10 17 















Charge d'affaires........................... 5 2 
Secretariesofembassiesand legations..... H 21 ···26· ········ ·······20· :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Interpreters to legations . .. . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . 3 5 6 O •••••••••• __ •••••• __ 
Consuls-general . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 17 37 88 38 ......... _ .. _ . _ ... _ . 
CO!!SlllS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 215 242 251 251 ...... __ ........... . 
Consular clerks--·-························ 13 13 13 13 .......... ···--··--· 
Commercial agents......................... 23 30 41 41 ... __ ....... _ .... _ .. 
Marshals of consular courts................ 8 7 9 9 ................ _ .. _ 
Interpreters to consulates......... ..... .... 7 9 11 11 ................... . 
Totai commissioned officers . .. ........ 3381418 · 442 ~-442 ....... .. , ........ _. 
Total 1876 brought down ...•................ ~ 
Total increase from 1876 to 1&86............. 80 
Total 1886 brought down . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 418 
Total increase 1886 to 18!!6......................... 24 
'l'otal increase 1876 to 1886 brought down.......... 80 
Total net increase 1876 to 1800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
L 
~oTE.-A.t tho State Department it is of record that some of tho minor officers meuticncd abo,o 
a,·o been appoi]ltcd by tho Secretary of State. 
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A comparison of tho nmnbers fo1· tlte years 1876, 1886, ancl 1896-Continued. 
:C.-TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
Years- Term and tenure of office, 1 S<i. 
Commissioned officers. Good Unlim• I 1876. 1886. 1896. b~~r· ited. 5 years. 4 ye:ir . 
Secretary of tho Treasury. ... .. . .... ....... 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . 1 ...... . .. J ....... .. 
Assis taut Secretaries of the Treasury.. .... 2 2 3 · 3 .....•.... ' ... ...... . 
General Su1Jerintendcnt Life.Saving Serv- 1 
ice....................................... 1 1 1 ..... ... 1 ................... . 
First Comptroller.......................... 1 1 ... . ............................. . _ ..... .... . 
Deputy First Comptroller....... . ......... . 1 1 ..... .... .................. . ...... ........ .. 
Comptroller of the Treasury . . . .. .. ............ :. . . . . . . 1 1 .. . ......... ....... . 
Assist:mt Comptroller of tho Treasury.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .......... . .. ..... .. 
Register of tho Treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 ......... . ... ...... . 
Assistant Register of the Treasury . . . .. . . . 1 1 1 1 ................ ... . 
Auditors. ... ... ...... . .................... . 6 6 6 6 ............. ..... .. 
Deputy Auditors. ..... . ..................... 6 6 6 6 ............... ... .. 
Treasurer of tho United Sta,tes . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 ............ ....... . 
Assistant Treasurer of tho United States .. 1 1 1 1 .................... . 
Comptroller of the Currency . . . . . . .. . . .. • . . 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 .... .... .. 
Commissioner of Internal Ro,enuo... .. . . . . 1 1 1 1 ............... ... .. 
Director of tho Mint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .... ..... . 
Commissioner of Navigation. .............. ...... 1 1 1 .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ,.· .·· . . · · .. ·.·.··.·. Supervising Iuspector•General of Steam 
·vessels .......... . .... ........ ........... . 1 1 1 1 
1 .. .. ... ........... .. 
Snperintendent United States Coast and 
Geodetic Snr,ey. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 
Supervising Surgeon•General Marine.Hos-
pital Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 ................ .. .. 
Commissioner.General of Immigration..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
1 
...... . ... ......... . 
r}!~~t~ii!irfi;rit~i~~::: ::::::::::::: ! i :::::: :::::::: ::::::::J::::::\:::::::::: 
Deputy Commissioner of Customs.......... 1 1 ...... .. ...... ..... ..... J•····· ··· ·'·········· 
Collectors of customs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 116 118 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ll 
Assistant collectors of cus1oms . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 . . . . . .. . 2 J··· ................ . 
NaYalofficers.. .. ... . ..... .. .... ...... ... ... (i G 6 ........................... . 
±11:~l;;{;zI:~:::~~:::::::::::::::::::: I~ ii ti ::::::::·······Hr:::::::: :::::::t 
p cialcxaminersofclrugs..... ............ 4 4 4 4 j······--· · •·····--·· 
General appraisers.... . ............ ... ... .. 5 4 9 !) .......................... • •· 
Collectors of internal revenue...... ....... . 165 69 G3 03 ................ • • •· 
ommissioners of immigration ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 .. .. ............• • • • f~;tial\slii~~t~i~i·i~·~~~:::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: H ~~ ···· ·· ···· ................... . 




g _:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: '·: ·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·::_-:.-.::_ ltil'sL lieutenants, HoYeuue, Cutter, active 
Ii t,1 !JG.................................. 34 36 36 
801~~ruii~~~~.~~~~·.~i.e_,:~~~~~~~~.:~~~-t~~·~. 3,i 33 34 34 1··· .. ··· ··I· ......... ·········· 
Third lieutenants, Rc,cnuo Cutter, actiYo 
list, 1 !JG.................................. 32 2J 2 2 ............................ . . 
c:y:_.r ?mt~~~~~·.·~-~~~~~~ .. ~1~'. ~~1:· •• ~~~~~·~. 23 25 27 27 I ........ · · .. 




:; •• •• •• •• • .• • •••• •••· •·•••••••  ·_ · .• • •..••• •••••• 
acti.· li. t, l 00...... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 15 _ -V 
• cm!cl ns. istnn ten "ineer , l?e, nue Cn tt r, I I 1 
actn· h t, 1 00.... .. •..... ..... .. . . . .. . . . 2.j 2i 10 I l<i ........ -· •· .. ·· ··· 
:\uprri:~\t~~ i:~rr~~~:~ -~~ ~.t. :~1'.1.~·~~:. !~:::: 1g 14g 14g .: _:·:·:·:·:·:·: ... .... ~4~. :. ·.·.:.: ._· ·.·:. :.· .. : .......... . 
, 'njJ ntencl nt of mint . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
. l cl er ancl r ·Hn ·r . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 5 5 ........ ........ . • •· 
f~i~rr:'· -~ .. ~l~·t·l'.~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ft_i / ! J 1 11·········· ......... . 
-'\ .if~/
1
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _:: 3g I 3l 1.:.:_:·:·:·:·:·: 3~ .:.: .. : .. :.: .. :.: .. :.:.: .:.:.:.::.:_:.·:.: :. 
~•rinchr" ......................... , 
np nt ndcn of ny otlic .............. ___ 1 
1
1 1 __ 1 _ _ · .... _ ... _____ 1 _·· ..... • • • _· • · · ·_· • • 
:I.) r nnd 111 lter .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 1 1 .. . . . . . . 1 ................... . 
lil 
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.d compco·ison of the nurnbers for the years 1876) 1886, a,ncl 1896- Coutinued. 
O.-WAR DEPARTMENT. 
Number of officers on Term and tenure of 
January 1- office, 1896. 
Commissioned officen1. 





0_· ~~ bei~~for. \ Uit~~cl~- -
!:?ll~~-~~~~~~!.~~:~~~~-:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -- --·-~· ::::::~: .... --!· --····-··· ---·---··~ 
i1;J~~~~~~~~~!~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ····--s· ···· ····s· ·········· 
Bniad;er.generals ranked as general officers ...... . . . . . . 6 6 6 6 
AdJutant•General's Departruent ..................... . .. 17 17 16 16 ......... . 
Inspector.generals ......................... - .. .. .. . .. • • . 5 7 7 ....... - .• 
BureauofMilitaryJustice,or •.. ,. .............. ----··-- 5 ....... _ ........ -·-·-···· · ·-----·-- -
Judge.Advocate-General's Department ..... --.... -.... - ...... - .. 8 8 8 
Quartermaster's Department -.......... -- . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 62 58 58 
Subsistence Department ... . .. . •. . . .. . . ... . •. ... . . . . . .. . 26 26 23 23 
r,.1i:~)~t~!!t~~t.:::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: 
2~~ 1;~ rii l~~ 
Corps of Engineers ............. . - . -.. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. • .. 109 109 113 11:J 
Ordnance Department ............ - . -................ - . .. 54 59 57 57 
tlc~~~l~~11P~;;s\~;{om~~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ------~· ..... ~'.-
1f 1f 
Postchaplains . ................. --····---·····--·---···-- SO 30 30 30 
tJE~:Ii::Jl\~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m 1~~ i~~ m 
Total number of officers .... ........ _ .......... - . . . 2, 16!J 2, 178 2, 133 
Total for 1876 brought down ........... .. -... - . . .. . •. . . •. . •. 2, 169 
2,131 
Total increase 1876 to 1886 . .• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Total for 1880 brought down ................ . ................. _ .... _ 2, 178 
Total decrease 1886 to 1896 . . ••.•.. •• • . . . . .. •. . . . . . . .. •. .. • • . .. . • . • •• 45 
Total increase 1876 to 18E6 brought. down . • . . ... .... . .. ... . . . . . . ... 9 
Total net decrease 1870 to 1896 ................................. _... 30 
N 0TE.-- The miscellaneous commissions ancl bo;irds have not been considered in this table. 
D.-DEP ARTMEN T OF JUSTICE. 




to\;~r~~[~~~~~f :::::::::::: ::~::::::::::::::::: :: l 1 
.A.ssh;tnnt Attorneys-General a .............. ·-····· ~ ~ 
SolicitoroftheTreasury ....... -··-················· 1 1 
As~1 ._tantS01icitoroftheTreasnry. ................ 1 1 
Soh c1tor ofinternalRe,enuc ....... -........ ....... 1 1 
Solicitor of the Department of State .... ... . __ .. _... 1 1 
Chief ;rust~cc, :United ~tates Snpreme Court- __ ..... 1 1 
.Asso01:1.t e ,1ust1ces, United States Supreme Court .. _ 8 8 
Ju,lgcs, Un~ted States court of appears ........... _ ........ . __ . _. 
Judges, Umtec1 Stateo circuit courts................ o 9 
JmlgPs, United States district courts_ .... .......... 50 GO 
Uni tecl SLates district attorneys .......... ___ .. _ . .. . 64 70 
nitccl States marshals_ ·-············-·............ 64 70 
UliicfjusticesofTcrritories ...... _....... . ......... 8 8 
~a?O?!ate,iustices of Territories ............ .... _... 17 21 
hicf .]nSti?e, S!1preme court, District of Columbia_. 1 1 
Assoc1~te Justices, suprerue court, District of Co-
p~~~o\;tsti~;~ ·Di.::~·············:······ ······ -· -· · 4 5 
p b J , s~nctofColumbrn-·····-·· · ···· ·· 1 1 
Tr:r:;tiftir~ 'R~~~oi ·i~; .G i;i;: ni;tr:i~·t· of ·co: ......... -. -. 







aJ. s .:,~ rn rn C1} 00 00 
ro·~ •r-trd ... ~ ~ ... ... 0 e: r-<_£ e: e: "' <!) <!) 0 0 -'o..<=I ...... I>, I>, I>, p-. h 
C;) p ~ ,r:, .... "' "' - - - - -
1 . - - ..... -...... .. - .. 
l .... . ........... . .. . 
5 -·-- ............... . 
t ::: i:: :: :::: :::L 
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-\ 
LL com1Jarison of the numbel's for the years 1876, 1886, and 1896-Continucd. 
D.-DEP .A.RTMENT OF .JUSTICE-Continued. 
Years. Term and tenure of office, lSCO. 
co a . Co:nmissioncd officers. ,.o~ a5 a5 rri a5 i 
1S70. 1886. 1896. "C·~ •r-4"'0 I-< I-< 1:J 
,... ,... 
0~ 
...... O;) c<j « ~ z A~ <I) <I) Q " 0..q I>, I>, I>, h ;,, p ~ L") '11 M e1 
- --------------------1---1-- - - - - --.-~-
Trustees, Reform School for Boys, District of Co• 
lumbin. .......................•................... 7 . . . . . • . . . . • . . . .. .• .. 7 ... . 
Commissioners of deeds for District of Columbin, in 
the States ................................................... . 37 ............ 37 ........... . 
.Justices of tho peace, District of Columbia......... ...... 15 15 .•.............. 15 ....... . 
Notaries public, District of Columbia............... . . . . . . 196 
Chief justice, court of appeals, District of Columbia ........••... 
.A.ssociatcjustices, court of appeals, District of Co• 
480 ............ 480 ........ ... . 
1 1 .................... ... . 
lrnnbia .............................. •. •· • • • •··· •· • •·· • • • • • · · · 2 2 ..................... .. . 
Chief justice, Court of PriYate Land Claims ................... ·. 
Associate justices, Court of Private Land Claims ............. . 
United Stn.tes district attorney, Court of Private 
Land Claims.·-·········· ... ......••.......................... 
Chief justice, Court of Claims...................... 1 1 
.Associate justices, Court of Claims................. 4 4 ~\\/\1\/) 
Total commissionecl officers................... 247 486 871 112 11 2 517 J180 I lG 33 
Total for 1876 brought clown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . 247 
Total increase J 876 to 1886.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 239 
Total for 1886 brought clown............................... 480 
Total increase 1886 to 1896 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 
Total increase 1876 to 1886 brought down.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239 
Total net increase 1876 to 1896 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 624 
a The .Assistant .Attorney.General for the Post.Office Department is appointed by tlle Postma ter• 
General, ancl is therefore not nominated by the President for continuation by tho Senate. 
E.-POST·OFFICE DEP .A.RTMENT. 
Years. 
Commission d officers. 
1876. 1886. 
Tenure and term of 
office, 1 06. 
----------------------!--- - - - ----------
Po tmast r•Genornl . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
.l!"ir t .A. istant Po tmaster• enernl . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
cond.A.s istant Postmaster.Qenernl. .... .• ...•.. ...... 1 1 
T!Jird s is tan t Postmaster.General.................... 1 1 
I!, arth Assistant Postmaster•General ............•............. ..... ... 
Fir t•clas postmasters.................................. 256 75 
· ond• la po tmast rs................................ 436 400 





1 1 ....... i ;· 
159 
700 ; 
2,774 2 ;;4 
Totnl ommi sioned officers ....................... l15712,m:---+-
'J'otal for l 76brou•bt<lown ........•• ..•.. _ .......... ' ..... 1,571 
3,638 5 :l,G33 
Totnl increa o, 1 70 to 1~ 6..... ..... ................ ....... 077 
Total for 1 0 brought down .............••......................... 2,248 
T otal incr n c, 1 6 to 1 06 ........................................ . 
Tot l incr n , 1 76 to 1,' 6, brou..,bt down . ........ ............... . 
1,300 
677 
Total incr a. , 1 i6tol :JO • •••••••• ·-·············-················ 2, 067 
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A. comparison of the nnnibers fo1· the years 1876, 1880, ancl 1896-Continncd. 
F.-N.A.VY DEPARTMENT. 
Years. 
Commissionctl officers . 
18iG. 1886. 1896. 
Term and tenure of 
office, 1896. 
Good be• Unlim• 
havior. ited. 
----------------------11--- ---------- ----
Secretary of the Navy ..... . ...................... ,..... 1 1 1 ......... . 
Assistant Secretary of tlle Navy...................... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ......... . 
Admiral. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 ........................... . 
Vice-admiral.... ........................................ 1 1 ...... - .......... . .... .... . . 
Rear-admirals. ........... . .................... . . . . . . . . . . 12 7 5 5 
Commodores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 25 11 10 10 
g~~\~::(ii;; ::: : : : :::: :: :::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : gg ~~ i~ i~ 
Lieutenant-commanders................. ............... . !JS 74 74 74 
Lieutenants........................... ... ... ............ 271 250 250 250 
Masters......................... ... ................... .. 100 .........••..•.....•. ... ....... ..... 
Lieutenants (junior grade).............................. . . . . . . . . 75 75 75 
:~~1i~~tffr·e"~t◊-;;::::: :: ::::::: :: ::: ::: :: : ::: ::::: :::::: . ~g 1~~ 1ri 1ri 
Medical inspectors ...................................... 15 15 15 15 
Surgeons ................................................ 50 50 50 50 
Passed assistant surgeons............. ......... . ........ 42 64 56 5G 
!~f~tih\!~r~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !i Ii Ii !~ 
Paymasters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 46 40 4.0 
Passetl assistant paymasters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 2G 20 20 
t~f!r~ii0iiE!lr~.~~~~r.s_ :: :: : : :: :: : : :: : :: : :: :: : : :: :: : : : : : : : ~g ~~ !& !& 
Passed assistant engineers .............................. !),l 82 66 6G 
Assistant engineers.. ................................... 47 63 37 37 
C:ulet engineers (graduates)....... .... ..... ........ ..... 16 26 .........•••••.............. 
Chaplains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 ~4 24 24 
Professors of mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 12 12 12 
Narnl constructors ...................................... 12 10 14 14 
A.ss.istan~ na,al constructors........ ................... . 5 8 18 18 
C1nlengmeers .. ... . ....... ......... .......... ...... .. .. 10 10 12 12 
W arrnn t ofliccrs: 
Boatswains................. ........ ....... ..... . . . . 50 35 34 34 
Gunners. .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 02 36 38 38 
Carpenters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5::l 51 3!l 39 
Sailmakers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 28 18 18 
Marine Corps: 
Brigadier.general and commanclant.... ............. . 1 .... 
Colonel commandant .. . ............................. . . . . . . . . · · i · · · · · · · i · · · · · · · · · j_ · · · · · · · • • • • 
General staff. ..... . ... ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 5 5 
Colonel..... .. ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 
Lientenant-colonels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 2 
~1t~i:neii~~~~f;:::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :: :: : : : ii~ ~g ~g ~g 
VoI~!i~~j ~~~J:tmts · · • •······ •·· • •· •···· . ...... . ... .. 30 18 13 13 
f~t~~~ ~nas11~: :::: :: :::: :: :::::::: :: : : ::: ::: : : :::: :: } · · · ·· · · · · ·· ·· · ·· ··· · · ·· · · · ···· · · · · · · 
Acf!ng passed assistant surgeons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.Ac 1ng assistant surgeons... ........................ l!l ................................... . 
--------- ------1-----
Total commissionecl officers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 626 1, 526 1, 40G 1, 40-! 
Total 1886 brought tlown................ .. . . .. . . . . 1,526 
Total decrease 1876 to 188G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOO 
Total 1806 brought down ... _.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 406 
Total decrease 1886 to 1896.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Total decrease 1876 to 1886 brought tlown .......... : .. ::::: 100 
Total decrease 1876 to 1896 ................................ . 220 
H . Doc. 321--8 
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1877. 1886. 1896. 
Term and tenure o 
office, 1896. 
~ ~ ~ 
I>, >, ;. 
Q -t -------------·------------1---------- -
Secretary of the Interior .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . •.. . . • . •. •. . . . 1 1 1 1 ........ .. .. 
First .Assistant Secretary ...... . ............................. . . . . . . 1 . 1 1 .... ,i ... .... . 
~~~~fo~~~r~}age·ci~~~~~ir,;;;ci: ·offi~:: :::::::::::::::::: i i i i :::: :::: :::: 
.Assistant Commissioner, General Land Office................ ...... 1 1 1 ....... .... . 
Recorder, General Land Office ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 ........ .. .. 
Principal clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 3 .................... ..... . 
Mine inspectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -2 2 ... ........ . 
Registers of general land offices .................. . .......... 95 108 114 .· .· ... · .· .· ·. ·. · .. ·· .. ·illlli 
Receivers of public moneys .................................. 95 108 114 ,. 
Su.r,eyors.general ..... .. . . . ...... ... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 16 17 17 ... .. ....... , 17 ... . 
Commissioner of Indian .Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 
.Assistant Commissioner of Indian Affairs . . •. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 1 . .. . ... .... . 
Superintendent of Indian schools. ........... .. .. . ........... . • . . . . 1 1 1 ........ ... . 
Indian inspectors ............ :.. ...... . ................ . .. . .. 3 5 5 .... .. . . ... . 5 ... . 
Membero Board of Indian Commission: rs . ... ............... 10 10 10 .... 10 .... ....... . 
Superintendent of Indian agencies .......................... 1 .......•................... ..... 
~~:~:Ji~~~~·~i·P·~~~±~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7~ 6i 3f ···· ··i· :::: .~~. :::: 
First Deputy Commissioner of .Pensions. ....... . ....... . .... . . . . . . 1 1 1 .... ...... .. 
Seco~tl Deputy Commissioner of Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . 1 ........ ... . 
66~~1~sf;:~;~f ·~~t~;;{s·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5f 1~ 1f ···· ··i· :::: .~~-:::: 
.Assistant Commfasioncr of Patents . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 . .... ..... .. 
Examiners inchiefofpatents.. ..................... . . . ...... 3 3 3 3
1 
.·.·· .. ·11••••••• • • ••••• 
Commissioner of Education ..... ....... . ..... ......... .. ..... 1 1 1 
Commission er of Railroads. . ... . . ............................ . .•. . . 1 1 1 ....... .... . 
Governruont directors of Union Pacific Railroad.. ...... .... . ... . .. 5 5 . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . 5 
~~;;!\~~i~~!;eo
0i~b~~.~~~~-~J:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: i .... ~ . ...... ~. :::: :::: :::: 
Governor of Alaska .. .... . ................. . .. ••••••••••••··· • •· • • · 1 1 · · · · · · · ·1· ·· · 1 · · ·· 
Secretarv of .Alaska. ............. ... ............... . ......... 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ... . 
nitctlStatescommissionersforA..laska ..................... :::::: ...... 5 ....... .. ... 5 ... . 
1 ... .. .. ... .. 
. . ..... --·· ·-- ---·········· 
............... ·-·· - ·· ········· 
1 . .. . ..... ... 1 ... . 
1 . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 ... . 
---- -- ... . .. .... . ---········· 
... T :::: :]:::: .T :::: 
1 1 ...... ...... ..... . ... .... . 
G
6oc::;;~{iPi~ht.~~~::::::::::.-.-.-.-.-.-:::.-.-.-::::::::·········· f f :::: :: :::: :::: :::: :::: ···· q~:~ *~Hhi:l~~t~ii.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t t ::: ::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: 
Yi ·itorsto YCrnmntllospitnlforthelnane . ............ ~ ~ ····o···········o·:::::::: 
rcliit ct of tho apitol extension...... . ...... ...... ........ 1 1 1 1 ... . .... .. . 
R orrl r of deed , District of olumbia................ 1 1 1 1 ........... . 
J <>i-terofwill, DistrictofOolumbia .... . ..... ..... . .. ::::: 1 1 1 1 ........ ... . 1n. P ctor ff ~a meter , istri t of Columbia..... . . ....... . 1 1 1 1 .. . ....... . 
,ock r r Park on1mi ionctA... .... .. .. .. ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 2 2 ........... . 
'p ci:i~ af?:ents to allot lands to Indian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 15 1 •••••• ••• ••• 
0111111~ . )Oner. t tr a with the Fh--e iruizetl '.I.'rib s . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . 5 •.•..•....• • 
0111011, ion. r . to apprai o Indian land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 1. ... 15 . .. ....... •· ta1 Cownu 1oncrd ...... .......... .. .•...... . ..... ..... .. . . =-:..:..:_ __ s_~===== 
1. t I . 1 l I 73 !) 31 ;; , _o n OlllOll . JOU ( oil er. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 304 300 406 
lo nl for 1 U b OU!:ht clown . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 I i'o :r Jl - \iitol 0 ........................ . .. . . - 4 
:,r°t I: \II ~ :r u;- 16 ::;':16::: :: : :: : :: : ::: ::: :::::: :::: :: ::::::: :::::: :J;O 
c r n l ii to l 6 hr urrh <lowu........................... -l 
Tot:11 n in r :i c 1 ; to l G ...................... _ ..... .......... - 1:? 
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A. cornparison of the nunibc1·s fo1· the yea1's 1876, 1886, and 1896-Continued. 





1876. 1886. 1806. Unlimited. 
~i::~~~0ofe~~its;i;;~t~=·~:: ::: ::::::::::: :::: :: :::::: :: ::: :: : .... .. : ....... : . - . . . -"i ' ... ---..... i 
.Assistant Secretary of .Agricult,ure. ..... .. ........ .... . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 1 1 
Chief of W eatber Bureau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
------- ----1-----
Total commissioned officers.. ........................ ..... . 1 1 3 3 
'l'otal for 1876 or 1886 brought clo,vn................... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .....•...... 
Total increase 1876 or 1886 to 1896 ...•.•. ...... ... .. .. .. .... =~ -~=---2 · .. .. . . . .... . 
I.-MISCELL.ANEOUS ORG.A.NIZ.A.TIONS . 
.Approximate number of Prehidential appointees in the miscellaneoiis organizations for the years 187G, 





Commissioner of Labor ..•••••••••••••...........•....••••••••••............. 
Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries.. ... .......... ....... . ...... 1 1 






Term and tenure 
of ofiicc, 1896. 
,d ;;$ 
C) 
~ ..,; ,:,j ..,; 
. § ;.., ;.., ;.., ~ ~ d 
'A C) C) C) p-, n h p 0 ...;, ~ 
-- - - - -
1 .: .. 
1 .... ... .. .. . 
5 •••.. - .• 
Ci"Vil Service Commissioners... . .................... ............. . . . . . . 3 3 3 ..•..•...... 
Chief examiner Civil Service Commission............ .............. . . . . . . 1 1 1 ........... . 
Secretary Civil Service Commission.. ............................ .. • . . . 1 
Commissioners of the District of Columbia....................... 8 3 
1 1 ........... . 
Public Printer • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . 1 1 
3 . . •. . ••. . . . . 3 
Members of lloard on Geographic Names ••...•..•..••••..•....•...•......... 
Venezuelan Bounclar;v Commission .•••....••••••••••••..•••...•.............. 
Members M!ssissipl?}, River CoI?mJssion. ..•....••••• •••••. .•..•. ... . . . 8 
Members Missouri I,1"Ver Comm1s,non.... .. . ••.•••..••. .•.. .. . . .. ..•... 2 
Meml,ers Board of Ordnance and Fortification .••...••..••••.......••...••••. 
Total commissioned officers ..... •.... ...••.• ••..... . ...... -1 5 










Total increase from 1876 to 1886 ................................... ----i"o 
Total 1886 brought.clown ... .• .. ...•••••••.•.•• ••••..••. .... _............ 15 
Total increase 1886 to 1896........... .. . .. ••• • • • . •• . . . . • . • • • • •• . . • . . • . • . . 22 
Total increase 1876 to 1886 brought down •• • • • • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10 
Total net increase 1876 to 1896 •••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . 32 







KoTE.-N? attempt bas been made to collect any statistics relative to 1niscella11eons 0l'<l'anizations 
for years prior to 1896 other than above, as the clata is not at present accessible. "' 
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J.-GENER.A.L REC.A.PITUL.A.TION. 
Approximate numuer of Presidential appointees in service of the United States for the years 1S~6, J 
and 1896. 
Years. Term and tenure of office, 1 °00. 
d, 
,....; 
Departrncnt 01· organization. ~ ,0 ..; .£ J, J, .; t ~ :;l 1876. 1886. 1806. ~-~ :§ '"' ~ ;... .~j C: C'5 C: :: ..<:l 'A 0 " 0 ::., ::., ~ h p., h ,., ;,-. 
"9 cb p 0 L~ '<I' ..., Cl ____________ , ___ ------ --- --- ------- -
fifate Department .. .. .. .. .. .. . .A.... 338 418 442 442 
Treasury Department ......... B ... 651 560 595 247 171 .... --·2· .. i75. :::: :::: :::: 
"\Var Drpartment .............. C ... 2,160 2,178 2,133 2,131 2 .................. . 
Department of Justice ... . ..... D... 247 486 871 112 11 2 517 180 1G ·33. :::: 
Post.Q!fico Department ...... "· E . . . 1, 571 2, 24.8 3, 638 5 ......... 3,633 .. .. . . . . .. 
Navy Department ............. F... 1,626 1,526 1,406 1, 404 2 I ·· 
~;~ri~rfu:ftf{~!~f~e~t:::::: t::: 39f 30~ 40g 72:8. : : ! : I··::.·:.·:_.: : : ~~1~: : :3:: .: ·.: ·.: ._: ·.·.:_:5.· 
Mfscellaneous organizations .. . I . . . 5 15 U7 v 
Total commissioned officers . . . . . . 7, 002 1 7, 828 !J, 531 3, 894. 737 16 j 519 4,808 1 19 33 
Total 1876 brought down ................. 7,002 
Total increase from 1876 to 1886. . . . . . . . . . 826 
Total 1886 brought llown......................... 7,828 
Total increase from 1886 to 1896... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 703 
Total increase from 1876 to 1886 brouglit clown... 826 
Total net increase from 1876 to 1896 ........•.... . 2,529 
K .-INCREASE OR DECREASE. 
A ta/rle showing the approxirYJ,ate increase 01· decrease in the number of Presidential appointees i I tltt 
Executive D epartments and in miscellaneous organizations for the years 1870, 1880, ancl 1 9C. 
Years. 
Department of- 1876 to 1886. 1886 to 18!J(i. 
Increase. Decre::so. Increase. Decrease. Iucreaso. j Deer • 
tato ....•............ ...... ...... 80 ...... .. ... 24 · .• --.·.·.· .. __ ·_· · .. · ··· ····1·0·-i··'~ '.fv!~ .~?. ::: : : : ::: : : : : : :: : : : ::: : : : ......... 0.. 85 20 . ... . . .. . . . ..... .... .. 45 .. ········· 
Justi o.. ........... .... . .. . .... . . 230 .. .. .... .. . 385 621 
Po t· illco ...... . ................. 677 . ..... .. ... 1, 890 ........ ... 2,067 .... ...... . 
r:~~Iio~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 10~ ........ i6. 120 ........ i2· 
.A ri ulture .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 2 .......... . 
1scellaneous.. .. . . .. .... .. ...... 10 ..... . . . .. . 22 .......... . 
----1------1-----f-----1- --Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 015 180 





Tolaln tin r a 820 .......... . 1,703 ........... / 2,5'.!:J , ...... .... . 
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.Apzn'opriations made by Congress jo1' the support of the Ci-i:il Service Commission f01· sal-
aries, traveling and cont-ingent expenses, and number of persons proviclecl for in the fiscctl 
years encling June 30, 1883 to 1898, inclusive. 
Officers, employees, and items. 
APPilOPRIATIOXS DY K!I:lll3EP.S . 
Commissioners ................... . 
Chief examiner ..... . . . ........... . 
Secretarv ..... ~ .. . ................ . 
Do.: .......................... . 
Clerks, class 4 . .. .. ................ . 
Cler ks, class 3 .••• . •••••.•••• • ••• •••• 
Clerks, class 2 .•... •• •..•.••.. ••.•.. 
Clerks, class 1. .................... . 
Clerks, class E ..... . .............. . 
Clerks, class D .................... . 
Steuographer .. .. ..... .... ........ . 
Do ........ ...............•.... . 
Messenger . ........ ... ............ . 
Do ............................ . 
Engineer . . ................. .. .... . 





















Fiscal year ending June 30-
1883. 1884. 1885. 1886. 18S7. 
3 3 3 
1 1 1 







1 ...................... ·········· 
...•.• ..••. .... ...... . ...•... .•.. •••••• ..... 2 
.......... . ........... ........... 1 1 
1 1 1 ....... ........ ..... . 
.......... . ........... 1 1 1 
······ ..... 1 ······ ................ ······· .. . 
Total . ....................... 
1
=·=· ·=·=··=·=··=·=· I, ===6=l====7=l====8=i' = ===1=0 I= 13 
APPROPRIATIOXS BY A:UOUNTS. 
Salaries ....................................... $5,814.80 $17,300.00 $10,140.00 
Traveling expenses........... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000. 00 I 5,000.00 4,000.00 
Contir:gent expenses............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 814. 80 I 22, 300. 00 26, 140. 00 
$21, .wo. 00 $24, 511. 23 
3, 500. 00 4, 000. 00 




6 1 7 ·---~ ---: --~ 
Numbcr a.ppropriatedforeachyear.
1
_._·_··_·_·_··_·_·_· ::---- 71 8 10 13 
Difference .......................... : •.. J O I O I O -3 
Fiscal year ending ;June 30-
Officers, employees, and items. 
1888. 1889. 1890. 1891. 18!32. 1893. 
APPROPRIATIONS BY NUMBERS. 
8i1~r~~;!~~Y:ir::~::::::::::::::::: i i i i f i 
~::1r:~:s::~::::::::::·:::::::::::: :::::::::~: :::::::::~: ::::::::t ·········~· ···--"--•~· ·········~ 
Clerks, class 8. ...... ... . . . .. . . . . .. . 1 2 2 2 2 ~ 
Clerks, class 2..... . ............... . 1 2 2 3 3 a 
Clerks, class 1...................... 1 1 1 3 3 a 
Clerks, class E......... .. . . . . •. . . . . 1 2 2 3 3 3 
Clerks, class D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Stenographer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 ............................... . 
;.t~:f t \i !! I!! ii: i ! iii ; ::: :: : • • ! •  •• ••••• i!i ••••••ii; l; ; :; ; ; ; ; : •; • • • • i;: i;:;: : ::; ; •:: i l 
Total....... ................. 14 17 17 22 22 22 
Al'PROPRIATIO ·s BY .A...'\IOU~TS. 
Salaries .......• .................... $25, 800. 00 $20, G91. 30 $29, 800. 00 $3G, 219. 18 $36, 400. 00 $36, 400. 00 
Trawling expenses. ............... 4,000.00 5,000.00 5,250. UO 5,250.00 5,250.00 5,250.00 
Contingent expenses ............... . ..... .. . . . 250. 00 .....•..................................... 
'rotal ........................ 29,800.00 34,941.30 35,050. 0() 41,469.18 41,650.00 I 41,650. co 
GENERAL CO:\IPARISON. H I 
Number estimated for each :rear... 13 18 23 24 33 25 
Numberappropriatedforeacl1year. 14 17 17 2') 22 22 
Difference ···················I -11 1 6 ,---;---11,---3 
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.A11propriationa rnacle by Congress fo1· the support of the Civil Seri ice Commission for ,al. 
aries, traveling ancl conting!Jnt expenses, etc.-Continued. 
Fiscal year ending June 30-
Officers, employees, and items. 
1894. 1895. 1896. ]897. 1898. 
APPROPRIATIONS BY NU3IBERS. I 
Commissioners . . . . .. • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 3 3 
Chief examiner..................... 1 1 1 1 I 
Sec1;5~'l?.:::: :::::::::::: :::: :: : :: : ........... -~ ............. ~ ... ~ ........ ~ ....... ... t; ........... ~ 
Clerks, class 4........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 8 8 • 
Clerks, class 3...................... 2 10 10 10 I 1 
Clerks, class 2...................... 3 13 13 13 1
1
• 
Clerks, class 1...................... 3 15 15 15 
Clerks, class E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 3 3 3 ' 
Clerks, class D . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 2 2 2 
Stenographer .............................................. . ........... . ...................... ...... . 
Do .......................•......•• ~ ••... ... ........ .. ...... ·························, ......... .. 
Messenger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 1 1 1 1 
~~!t;Ji1~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ..•••••••.• T .......... T ......... T ......... .. i 
L aborer .•• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1 2 2 2 
----!----
Total. ..................... •·· 22 62 62 62 G. 
l=====f=====l=====j:::===4=== 
APPROPRIAT1ONS BY AMOUNTS. 
THE CIVIL SERVIUE OF FOREIGN COU TRIES. 
In its Eleventh Report tho Commission presented infornmtion, obtaiuc<l by our 
ministers ancl consuls, relative to the administration of the civil service of forei!!Il 
countries. On March 9, 1897, the Commission received, through the State Depart• 
mcnt, from the United States minister at The Hague, a report on the system of tho 
-etliorlands Government. In his letter to the Secretary of State Minister Quinb 
said: 
It will be observed that admission to all the branches thereof is obtained sub e-
quent to passing a competitive examination, in conformity with prescribed ro"'ula• 
tions, and that promotion follows in order of merit. 
T~ age fixed for retirement is 70 years, a pension being allowed to all retirin 
officrnls. 
Tb report i. as f, llows: 
CIVIL EHYICE L- TIIE ffiTIIBRLAND • 
n·plomatic an,l consular scri-icc.-Admission to the diplomatic and con ular sen·i 
cd by 1rnssin1r ~bed oxami_nations, which are corupetiti,e, o . 
n of• com?11t rncrs, appomted for the purpose by the ,_overe1 
mm n 1 t10 stcr of foreign affairs. 
requir ruents of the service shall demand :l 
office, or oc n i n, Uy t for ign mi sion o 
qui -o y i1~ the practic~l part f 
w ·, d n rit, a -v 
aJ a on r nppoin 
c t a ~l th 
1ilo · j 1 t IJ t ri 
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required to pass a competitive examina.ti?n, to. the s:..tisfaction of cxa~iners ap-
pointed by the minister of the department m wluch the vacancy or vacancies occur. 
Promotion follows in order of merit. 
The chief officials in the government bureaus, the direct<!rs of J'.!lnseurns, l~brari_e~, 
and archiYes under government control, managers :1ncl engmeers 1n connection w1t11 
public works, and the judici:try are appointed by royal order, the minister of the 
department concerned submitting the names of persons whose qualifications specially 
recommencl them for the vacant post. Previous service in the civil seryice is not 
necessary in these cases. 
The judges of the supreme court and members of the coun~il. of the 3:ccountants' 
bureau arc appointed l>y royal order, t~e states-geneTal subm1ttmg the hst of names 
of persons recommended to the Soyere1gn. . . 
·with the exception of the bu~gomar.ters, who hre _n,pp?mted for n pe~10d of seve;i 
years with the option of reappomtment at the termmat1on of each period, all posi-
tions in the civil service are of a perma11ent nature. All Government servants, from 
the highest to the lowest, on leaving the service are accorded a pension at a fixed 
rate, no person being allowed more than three-fourths of the highest salary enjoyed 
while in service. In many cases there is an age limit, which in no case exceeds 
70 years. · 
Exa1ninatio11s.-It io required of all persons seeking admission to the service that 
they shall havo some know ledge of at least three modern languages, French, German, 
and English, their ability in the nse of these three languages varying according to the 
class of the service for which they solicit admission. In addition to the special 
requirements of each class, it is demanded that they shall have attained the ago of 
17 years, ancl shall be citizens of the Netherlands. 
]:>ublic-school certificates and university degrees are regarded as recommendations, 
and in tho consular and diplomatic examinations the canclicbtes may give proof of 
their ability in other languages than the three already mentioned. 
l?REXCII GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES. 
The Commission is indebted to tlte State Department for the following report: 
Dnring the recent parliamentary debates OD: the budget, public attention has been 
called to the army of employees whose names are on the pay rolls of the states. 
There are 527,000 persons whose salaries cost the French Government more than 
$140,000,000 per annum. 
Tho mam.:er in which these salaries are distributed is worth noting. One thou-
sand eight hundred employees earn from $1,800 to $4,000 a year, 11,000 receive 
between $600 and $800 annually, 28,000 are paid from $400 to $600, tho salaries of 
110,000 persons vary from $200 to $400, and 184,000 work for less than $200 per 
annum. 
These office lrnlders do not inclnde the army and navy officers, whose salaries are 
carried on a different list, but they are principally those employed in the state, 
post ancl telegraph, commerce and industry, and instruction and religion departments. 
There are a certain number-of state officers whose services are well paid, notably 
the ambassadors, ministers, and commls, and special functionaries whose duties call 
them out of F:rance. 
Tho smallest salaries are received by the employees under the ministry of interior. 
Many school-teachers are obliged to live on less than $100 per annum. The country 
clergy receive salaries that are most inadequate, not more than $100 a year. 
The lowest 0 Tacle of wages on the state's lists are paid to the postmen in rural 
districts, and the "cantonniers" (highway repairers); some of these can not aYerage 
$75 for the twohe months. It should be borne in mind that the cost of living in 
Fran ce does not vary much from what it is in the United Stutes; that taxes are 
higher; that all foocl products pay an octroi duty at the cities' gates, and that rents 
alone are cheaper. Therefore it is evident that very little comfort or luxury are 
attainable with such wages. 
Certain advantages are gained by being a 1mblic sernmt, and the applications for 
places are numerous. It is said tbat there are at least ten applicants for each office. 
One reason that these poorly paid situations are so much sought after is the privilege 
of retiring from service, either after arriving at the limit of age as fixed b,r 1:.tw or 
after lJayinn· passed a giYon number of years in the government employ, on a pension 
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of b.alf or tlJree-fonrtb.s pay. This guarantee of the French Republic makes many 
men and women willing to endure privations and inferior wages for a long time, 
knowing that should they live to an old age their means of support will not be 
entirely cut off. 
It is not an uncommon thing to see men still in the prime of life retiring from 
public service to enter into some private business. They are assured of their liveli-
b.ood by their pension and require a little more income to make them comfortable. 
As a rule French employees compare favorably with those of other European 
nations. Although the gra<le of men employed in certain positions is not as high as 
may be found in other countries, still tho usual politeness, which is a distinguishing 
qnality of tho French nation, is characteristic of the French employees, who as a 
class have the reputation of being extremely honest. 
Tho hours of work are considerable, from nine to twelve hours per diem. School 
teachers, post and telegraph employees, and overseers have the longest days. The 
gratuities given to the post and telegraph men help to increase the government 
stipPnd. · 
In proportion to the wages paid by the railroads, cor1'l0rations, and business 
houses the state gi.ves a,way a very fair average compensation to her employees; but 
as employment is scarc.3 and applicants are numerous in every branch of trade, it i3 
nob possible that the French government employee will ever gain mnch wealth from 
b.is salary. 
UNITED STATES COMMERCIAL AGENCY, 
vVALTER T. GRIFFrn, 
United Stcttes Commercial Agent. 
Limogea, Ftance, May 2P, 1896. 
REGULATIONS GOVERNING PROMOTIONS. 
DEPARTMENT.AL SERVICE. 
FROM POSITIONS BELOW THE GRADE OF CLERK OR COPYIST TO GRADES 
EQUAL TO THE GRADE OF CLERK OR COPYIST. 
(Adopted June 22, 1896.) 
REGULATION I. 
No employee hitherto designated as a laborer ancl brought into the classified serv-
ice by the Executive order of May 6, 1896, ancl no person holding any other subor-
dinate position below the grade of clerk or copyist shall bo promoted to the grade of 
clerk or copyist nntil tho Civil Service Commission certifies that he is eligible from 
an examination equal in grade to the examination required for original entrance to 
tlio position to which tho promotion is proposed. 
REGULATION II. 
Competitive examinations shall be provic1cc1 in a,ccordanco with Rule XI for pro-
motions from subordinate positions in the <l.epartmental service to grades equal to the 
grade of clerk or copyist. Until provision is made for ascertaining the office record 
of competitors in the manner hereinafter provided, tho examination shall consist of 
tho clerk-copyist examination or one equal to it in gra<l.e. 
REGt:LATIO~ Ill. 
After service of two years any person who is more than 20 years of age and who 
occupies a subordinate position, the entrance examination for which is below the 
grade of clerk-copyist1 may file an a.pplication with tho Commission for promotion, 
in form and manner to be prescribed, and may Lo examined. The names of such 
competitors who obtain a general n.verage of 70 J)er cent or o..;er shall ho entered 
upon a register of eligibles from which certification for promotions shall be made 
to the lowest class in the grade for which examined, upon request of the head of the 
Department, in the same manner as for original entrance to the service. The periocl 
of eligibility shall be ono year. A separate register of eligibles shall be kept for 
each Department, or tho Commission may keep separnte registers for one or more 
bureaus of a Department when requested by such Department. 
REGULATION IV. 
Prior to each promotion exalllination the head of the Department for which the 
examination is to be held shall furnish a report of the office record of each applicant 
for promotion, iu form and manner to be prescribed by the Commission, from which 
the relative efficiency of competitors shall lie ascert.ainetl in accordance with the 
rules adopted for that purpose. Tho efficiency record shall be a part of each promo-
tion examination: Proviclell, That until such records are available the efficiency 
record may be omitted . 
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NA. VY DEPA.RTf.fENT . 
..,. DEPARTME:--'.TAL ORDER No. 13. 
WASHIXGTON, D. C., March f!6, 1S97. 
INSTRUCTIOXS RELATIVE T0 MARKING EFFICIENCY, OFFICE HABITS, ETC. 
In determining the actual efficiency of an employee, or the value of his ser'l"ice, 
five elements are considered: (1) Character of work, or the degree of its importance; 
(2) quality of work, or the degree of its excellence; (3) quantity of 11ork, or the amount 
performed; ( 4) office habits, or punctuality, application, and conduct; (5) attendance, 
or tho number of clays' service rendered. 
Reports of efficiency are made semiannually, but certification for promotion i 
based upon the average n.ctual efficiency for the year noxt preceding the six 111011th 
in which the certification is made, or for such lesser period as the employee may 
have served. 
Character ojwork.-This element is given tL ,reigl.Jt of 3. A fixed ma.rk or credit will lJc giH,n for 
character of work according to its difficulty and importance. For tl.Jis pur1)ose tho following mark 
will bo used : 
SUPERVISORY WORK. 
_fark. 
1. Supervisory work of a rontin_e character, involving no original thougut, consideration, or 
investigation................................................................................ ,a 
2. SnperYisory work of a routine character, involving somo original thought, consideration, or 
investigation ....................................... , ... .. ................................... 85 
3. Supervisory work not of a routine cl1a:::acter, involving much original thought, consideration, 
or investigation............................................................................. iOO 
CLERICAL WORK. 
1. Clericnl work of a routine character, requiring care and accuracy, but no special skill or 
judgment ..••....•..................••....................................................... 
2. Clerical work of a routine character, involving no original thongllt or consideration, 1,ut 
requiring some skill as well asjm1gment......................... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . CiJ 
3. Clerical work of a routine character, involving some original thought, consideration, or in,e · 
tigation .......... ... ............ ....... .. .......... . .........•.............................. 
4. Ulcl'ical work of a routine character, involving some original tl.Jought, consiclcra.tion, or inns-
tigation, and r quiring special clerical ability .............. _ .............................. . 
5. (;I rical work not of a routino character, inYolving much original thought, consideration, or 
iuv stigntion, and requiring tbe highest order of clerical ability ........................... • 
6. Cl rical work not of a. routine charact r, in,olving much original thought, consideration, or 
inv stigation, nnd'l'cquiring professional, technical, scientific, expert, or special knowled!: , 
as well a a high order of ability .•.•••...•..................••...•••.•••••..•...•..••....•.. 
SKILLED LABOR. 
1 . ."kill cl lnl;or not requiring the l·nowle!ln-e of n recogniz d mechanical trnde .....•............ 
2 . ."killetl labor r quiring tho know! <lg of a mechanicnl trade .. .... ..................... ...... . 
3. ~killed labor im·ol\°ing duties of a su11ervisory chara ter or onsideral,le personal rcspou i• 
hility ................. .... ..... .. .......... ............... ....... ....... . ....... ... .. ....... . 
4. , ·1:ilk<l labor r ·r1niring th know le l of a mechanical traclo and im·o?vin." duti s of a "nper• 
, l. ury cbaract •rand great p rsonal ro ponsil>ility ....................................... • • • 
wor:,· OP W.\TCJJ IE .• OR .IE-< "E •. GER"", 
1. J:ouUn worl· of wn i1m norm ng r jn\·oh-in!! no . pccial or uousu:il per onfll r I D• 
11.>illly .............................................................. .. ....... . ................ . 
on t1 utiol ch. ractcr or ilffol,in~ . p cial or unn l 
......... -................ . 
r . 
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Quali ty of work should borated as follows (fractious should not bo usccl): 
Mark. 
E xcellent: Indicating work of e:s::t.remely high quality . .. .... .. ..... . .......•................ 05 to 100 
Super ior : Indicating work of high quality .. ...... .•...•• •••......... • .... • ..... • • • • .. •. • • • • 90 to 94 
Goocl : Indicating work of average quality ...................................... ••••• ... . . ••• 80 to 80 
Fair : Indicating work of acceptable but not good quality ...•...........•..••.••............ 70 to 70 
Poor • Indicating work of very inferior quality ...............••. ... ........................ . 60 to 69 
Lower marks indicate tho unfitness of the employee for tho work to which he is assigned. Extreme 
marks, high or low, shouhl be explained nncler tho h ead of "Remarks." 
Quantity of work.-Tbia element is given a weight of 3. The mark for quantity of work is giYen 
without regarcl to character or quality, and should indicate tbe amount of work actually performed as 
comparell with the standard. If the quantity of work performed is small because the duties of the 
employee do not fully occupy his time, it sl.Jould be explained under tho head of" Remarks," together 
with an estimate of the qu::mtity of work he i s capable of doing. If the work performed is of such a 
character t hat it is not practicable to keep a compar::iti,e record of the quantity of work, an estimated 
mark shonlcl bo given for this clement, and the fact that it is estimated should be noted under tho Lead 
of "Remarks.'' Quantity of work should Le rated as follows (fractions should not be used): 
Very largo . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 to 100 
Large ...................... . . . .... .... ....... ................ . . .. ...... . . ." ...........•...•.... 90 to 94 
.A. verage .... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 80 to 8G 
Below tho average ....... . ..... . ......... .... .. .. .. ........................................... 70 to 70 
Small . . ....... . ..............................•.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 60 to eg 
Lower marks in<licate either that the employee has not sufficient work to fully occupy his time, or 
t hat ho is unfit for its performance. 
O.f)icc habits.- No credit is directly given for good office habits, as an employee should strictly com-
ply ,vith offi ce r egulations. Deductions from the credit earned for _character, quality, and quantity of 
-work will bo made for violations of regulations. A charge of 2 will be made for each infraction of 
office regulations with respect to punctuality or application, and a charge of 5 or a multiple of 5 will 
be made for misconduct, according to the gravity of tho offense. Care shouhl be taken to distinguish 
between necessary rest from fatiguing work, an<l lack of application while assigned t o work not 
fatiguing. The date and character of each case of misconduct should be specifically noted under the 
head of " Remark1:1." · 
General average and actu"l efficimcy.-The general average of an employee is the average of the 
marks for character, quality, an(l quantity of work, less any deductions for office habits, and is deter-
mined as follows: MultiplJ the marks for character, quality, and quantity by their respective relative 
weights; find tl10 sum of the products; subtract the aggregate deductions under the head '' Office 
habits," and divide the remainder by 10-the sum of the relative weights. If the employee was actu. 
nlly or constructively present during the entire period under consideration , his general aver age w ill 
indicate his actual efficiency; otherwise, his actual efficiency is ascertained by multiplying h is general 
average by t ho number of clays of service actually or constructively rendered, and dividing by the 
number of calendar days iu the period under consideration . 
An employeo shall be considered constractivcly present on Sundays and holidays, and also when not 
absent in excess of tho time allowed by law for annual leave. 
T hese rule.~ will also govern in marking the efficiency of draftsmen and other employees whose 
du ties arc of a professional or technical chara0ter. 
JOHN D. L ONG, Scvi-etary. 
U. S . CIVIL SERVICE CO:11:MISSION, 
Washington, D. O., March t7, 1897. 
Approved. 
By direction of the Commission. 
J OHN R, PROCTER, President. 
DEPART:\1:ENTAL ORDER No. 14. 
\ VASIII.i:"GTON, D. c., March 26, 1897. 
ClYIL-SEn VI CE REGULATIONS GOVERNING PRO:l!OTIOXS IN TIIE DEPAHT:IIE~TAL 
SEUVICE OF THE NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
In pursuance of the requirements of section 7 of tl.ie civil-service a ct, nud in con -
formity , ith Rulo XI of the civil-service rul~s, promulgated by t ho President on the 
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6th day of May, 189G, the following regnlations governing promotions iu tltc dep:iri,. 
menfal service of the Navy Department have been formulated. by the Civil .'ernce 
Commission after consultation with the Secretary of the Navy ancl are hereby pro-
mulgutecl: 
1. All Yacancies above those in the lowest class of any grade not filled by rein-
statement, transfer, or reduction sll:111 be :filled by promotion: Prodded, That 1f 
1.hcro is no p erson eligible for promotion, or if the vacant position requires the 
exerc ise of technical or professional knowledge, it may he filled throngh certifica-
tion from tho Civil Service Commission: Provided fii1 ·iher, That if a vacancy occu 
in a position requiring exceptional or technical qualifications, and the boanl o 
promotion shall find that there is no eligible in tho class next below that rn l"!ti 
tho ,acancy exists who possesses the required qualifications, but that there arc on 
or rnoro persons in some lower class or classes who possess such qualification:-. au 
that tho interests of the service require the promotion of one of those person to 
the vacant position, then the board of promotion, after such tests of fitness as the 
Commission may prescribe, shall certify to the Secretary of the Navy, from the 
highest class or classes in which such persons are serving, the names of the three 
persons, if there are so rna,ny, h:wing the required qualifications, who arc rated 
highest in efficiency, or a lesser number if there arc not so many as three in the 
Depn.rtment. 
2. Except as above provided, a vacancy in any class up to and including class 4 
shall 1,o filled by the promotion of an eligible from the next lower class of the ame 
bureau or office. ·when snch vacancy exfots, the board of promotion shall certify t 
the Secretary of tho Navy the names of the highest three eligibles in the bureau or 
office, and from these names the Secretary of tho Navy shall mako his sc.:lection: 
Proi:iclecl, Thn.t if there shall be in tho bureau or office less than three eligibles in 
tlie class next below that in which tho vacancy exists, and the Secretary of the .·acy 
shall require a full certification, tho board of promotion shall certify in addition n 
many of the highest eligil>les in the corresponding class of the other bureaus or offic 
as may lJe necessary to make full certification . 
3. '\"Vhen a vacancy exists in class 5 to which is attached a salary of $2,000 p r 
annum, tl.Jo bo:ird of promotion shall Drat certify to the Secretary of tho • Ta,~' th 
names aml efficiency reconls of all chief clerks of bureaus or offices iu tho Dep r -
ruent, ancl the ecrctary of the Navy rna,y promote to such vacancy any one of uc 
persons whom ho may consider qualified: Provided, That if the Secretary of tho .·a, · 
so desires, the board of promotion l'.;ha,ll nlso certify to him the names and efficicnc 
records of all eligibles of class 4 in the Department from which he ma, make 
selection. ' • 
J. '.Yhen n, vacancy exists in cla.ss 5 to "TT"hich is n.ttached a salary of more th 
$2,000 p .r annum, or a Yaca,ucy exists in cla,ss 6, the Secretary of· the .1.·avy m 
promote ,ac:rncy any person in class 5 or auy chief clerk of bureau or o 
in th D nt whom ho may consider qualified. 
:;. Xo hall l> promoted to any grade from whic:h he is barred by the a_ 
1i1J1itati ribecl by th ciYil-servico rnles. 
. -o vhoso r cord of efficiency is below 85 per cent of the pos ible m 
nrnm rating of hi ·lass or grade hall b oligible for })romotion. 
7 .• ·o n occupying a 1)0 ition below tho grade of cl rk-copyist shall 
mot cl t grad uut· ·hall ba:vo be n employed two year iu the depart 
. r\·~r.«- I~all ha o I · h an aYcracr pcrcentag f 70 or o,cr, the 
rnatwu 1 h d hy th ru ion. 
· · · tiY i ncy of ruplor . a hown 
o cl cl . 11 h forth r t . t a tho 
u lnfe sawination for promotion. 
ill b lirribl for pro1uoti u until h 
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a. Examin:1tions for promotion shall be concluctell by tho board of promotion u.t 
such times a,s may bo fixed by tho Commission. 
10. The chief clerk of each bureau or office, under tho direction of the heu.tl thereof, 
shall keep a, record of tho efficiency of all employees under his snpervision, a,ncl a 
similar record of employees not assigned to any bureau shall bo kept by the chief 
clerk of tho Department. 
11. Tho record of efficiency shall bo l;:cpt on such forms as mu.y be prescribed by 
t.ho Commission u.fter consultation with the Secretary of the Navy, and shall embrace 
tho clements which arc esscnti:11 to a fair and accurate determination of the relati-vo 
merits of employees. 
1'.3. A record of those eligible for promotion shall bo kept by the board of promo-
tion. The board r:;hall haYe access to efficiency records, and ma.y at any time rnll for 
a, transcript of the same. 
13. Tho efficiency records of employees shall at all times uo open to their inspec-
tion. If an employee questions his efficiency ra.ting, ho ma,y appeal in writing to tho 
boartl of promotion. If tho board does not sustain tho chief clerk of the bureau or 
ofiico, tho question sha11 bo referred to the head thereof, and a, full report of the case 
shall lJe filed by tho board with tho Commission. 
JOHN D. LONG, Secretary. 
U . S. C1Y1L SERVICE Co~nnss1ox, 
1Vasliinr1ton, D. C., Jl!Jarch 2G, 1897. 
Approved: 
By direction of the Commission . 
JOHN R. PnocT1m, Presillent. 
Serniannual report of effic iency, six months ended ---, 189-. 
Navy Department ............ . ............................. .. . .. ............ ..... ....... ......... .. .. . 
Name ............................ ....... . ...... . . ...... ............................................... . 
r e~~1%~
1
co. { ~::::~;. : ~·. ·.·. ·.·.·. ~ ~:: ~ :·.·-~ ~: ~ ·-~~ ~ ·.:: ~ ·. ·. ·. ·.·.·. ~ ·.·.·.·. ~: ~ -.~ ·. ·_·_·.·.·_·. ~ ~ ~ ·. -. ·.·. ~ ~-.·.·.·.:: ~ ·. ·. ~: :~ ~ --~ ~: ~ ~ ·. ~ 
Pay, $ . ........ per............. Rating ....... .' .... . ......................... ..................... . 
Employed in . ........................................................ ............ ........ -.. . .......... . 
Carried on rolls of .... .' ..................... . ............................ ........ ............... ..... . 
Appropriation from which paid ....................................... .. ... . .. ........ ... . ...... ..... . 
:;)ate of last promotion ... .. ... . .. ........................................•... . ......... ... ... . ... ... . .. 
) Dato of' original appoi~tment or employment .•.................................................... 
{ ray, $.. .. . . . . . . Rating ....... .. ................................................................ . 
EFFICIENCY. 
Marks . Weights. Products . 
- -------------------------1----------
3 · ••••• · ... 
4 .••.•• •••• 
3 • .••.. . .•. 
. Total ................................................ . .......... .. ...... . ..... ..... . 
Office habits for halt' year (penalty to bo deducted) ...................... . .. ........... . : . : : : : : : : : : : : 
10 
General a\·erago for tho six months ......................... . ............... =~,~= 
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OFFICE HAnITS. 
[Each item is marked on a basis of O for perfect.] 
I :Marks (debit . 
Six months ended .............•.•....... 
l'unctuality ................ ... ..... . ............................. . .............................. . . 
Application ...........• . ................ ........ - . - - . ..... - . - .. . - . .... - .......................... . . 
Conduct ..................................... .. .....•........................•................... .. 
Total (penalty) for six. months ................. ....................................... ' ......... . 
ABSENCES. 
During last Durin"' pre en 
calendar year. calendar year. 
Sick lea,e ................ .. ..... ... ............... .. ........... . ... . ............. . ...... ............. . 
Annual leave .........................................•.•..........•............. ............. ........ 
Without leave .................•....... . ..... • ....... .. ......................•................... ..... 
Without pay .. .......... . ............. - - ....•.••............................ -........ • • •· •··· · · •····· 
Absence in excess of 30 days ....... ... .... . ..... . ............................................ . . 
GENERAL .A VER.AGES. 
Six months on(led .......................... .. .. . ............ ........ .. .................. . 
Six n1ontbs cnderl. ..............•.............................. ...................... .... 
Total .............. .. . ... ............ .. ...... . .. . ... .. ... _ ........................ . 
Cha1·acter of work engcigecl 11pon cluring six 111onths enclecl ---, 189-. 
(The specific character or nature of the duties performetl by the employee should be fully dcsrrib d 
under this head l>y tho person authorized to make and sign this report.) 
RE)IARKS. 
Explanations de med necessary r latfre to efficiency, absence, office habits, or change of stntu o 
tlle employ should be given. 
ignatur .......................................................•............................... ..•.• 
>tt:cial title .......................................... . ........ .................. ..... ... ........• 
EP R'nIE. "T P AG RI CULT RE. 
r.-1T1-:n , 'TATE EI-Annm.·1' F AOHICULT "RE: 
FFI ; F TIIE ,'.ECf:J::TAl:Y, 
Tra.~lti11gto11 D. . December 1. 
b. \"i uh· 1m)m11J"a < 
om111i :ipproY d by t 
omot tion., and on 
I <1 fl Or<lin"'lr p 11,li t 
,T. , TJ:1.J.1 •. , • f T,TU. ·, . , reta, . 
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OI•'FICE OF UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMl\HSSION, 
WaBhington, D. C., Decembet 1, 189C. 
In pursuance of the requirements of section 7 of "An act to regulate and improvo 
the ciYil service of the United States,') approved January 16, 1883, and in conformity 
with Rule XI of the revision of the civil-service rules promulgated by the Presi-
dent on the 6th day of May, 1896, tho following regulations governing promotions in 
the departmental service of the Department of Agriculture have been formulated by 
tho Civil Service Commission after consultation with the Secretary of Agriculture, 
and are hereby promulgated: 
REGULATION I. 
SECTIO~ 1. All vacancies above those in the lo"\\'est class of any grade not fl.Hell by 
reinstatement, transfer, or reduction shall be filled by promotion: Provided, That if 
t.berc is no person eligible for promotion, or if the vacant position requires the exer-
cise of technical or professional knowledge, it may be :filled through certification by 
the Civil Service Commission. 
SEC. 2. Except ns provided in section 1 of this regulation, a vacancy in any class 
shall bo filled by the promotion of an eligible in the next lower class of the same 
bureau, division, or office. When such vacancy exists, the board of promotion 
reYiew shall certify to the Secretary of Agriculture the names of the three eligibles 
in the bureau, division, or office having the highest records of efficiency, and from 
th ese names tbc Secretary of Agriculture shall make his selection: Provided, That 
if tliere shall bo in the bureau less than three eligibles in the class ne:s:t below that 
ju which tho vacancy exists, the board of promotion review shall certify in addition 
as many of the highest eligibles in the corrosponcling class of the other bureaus as 
may be necessary to make a full certification. 
REGULATION II. 
SECTION 1. No person shall ho promotecl to ::my grade from which ho is barred by 
the age limitations prnscribe(l by the civil-service rules. · 
SEC. 2. ro person whose recor(l of efficiency is below 85 per cent of tho possible 
maximum rating of his class or grade shall be eligible for promotion. 
SEC. 3. No person occupying a position below the grade of clerk-copyist shall be 
promoted to that grade until be shall have been employed two years in the depart-
mental service and shall have passed, with an average percentage of 70 or over, tte 
examination prescribed by the Commission. 
llEGULATION III. 
SECTION 1. Tho chief clerk of each bureau, uncler the direction of the head 
thereof, shall keep a record of the efficrency of all employees under his supervision, 
and a similar record of employees not assigned to any bureau shall be kept by the 
chi f clerk of the Department. 
SEC. 2. The record of efficiency shall be kept on such forms as may be prescribed 
by the Commission after consultati,on with the Secretary of Agriculture, and shall 1 
em brace tho clements which are essential to a fair and accurate determination of the 
relative merits of employees. 
, 'E . 3. A record of those eligible for promotion shall be kept by tho board of 
promotion reYiew. The board shall ha,e access to efficiency records, and may at 
any time call for a transcript of the same. 
, 'Ee. 4. The efficiency reports, made by the chiefs of the seYeral bureaus, divisions, 
and offices of the Department of Agriculture, respecting the value of the personal 
services in tho Dep:ntip.ent of each 11erso11 serving nuder them, and filed wHh the 
appointment clerk for the chief clerk of the Department, shall be the basis of all 
promotions, demotions, and coutinuatious on the rolls of the Department. 
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SEC. 5. The following shall bo the form of efficiency report to l>o used in the 
Department of Agriculture: 
To the Ohiej of the . .. ....... - ........... : 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGR!CULTCRE, 
O FFICE OF THE S'ECRETARY, 
Wcishington, D. 0. , ... .. ... .•. . , 1S3. 
You arc directccl to report upon the following-named person, as the questions herein propoucded 
may require, and to file the report with the appointment clerk for the chief clerk. 
J. STERLING MORTON, Secretary. 
EFFICIENCY R EPORT. 
M. __ .... _ ... _ .. ___ . __ . _ .......... _ .. _ .......... is employed under your supervision. This pcrnon's 
salary is$ ............ per anrium. 
Upon what character of work is this person generally 'employed 1 Is it clerical? Supcnisory! 
Ron tine 1 I s it of a ,aried and exceptional character 1 Does it involve original thought, consideration, 
or iu,es tigation 1 If it is skilled bbor, state tho kind, and whether it is supervisory or routine. rrn 
is that of messenger, watchman, charwoman , or mere laborer, state the fact. 
Ilow high on a scale of io do you rate tlie quality of this person's work 1 .•.••. 
Ilow high o:a a scale of 10 do you rate the quantity of work per month done by this person 1 
Ilow high on a scale of 10 do you rate tho punctuality of this person 1 •..••• 
Ilow high on a scale of l O do j ' OU ra~o tho deportment of this person 1 •••••• 
Ilow many days fLbsent from duty on account of sickness during the six months last paet? 
IIow many days absent from duty otherwise than on account of sickness during tho six months la t 
past 1 • • • • • . On account of annual leave 1 • • • • • • Without leave 1 • . • . • • Furloughed? ..... . 
Does this person show, in your opinion, any special :fitness for work of a higher intellectual char-
acter than that to which assigned 1 
Ha Yo you any further sfatcment t o make r especting this person 1 If so, mako it here ............ . . 
(Signed) ................ ................ ......... . 
No . ... .. .. . Chief of tho ......................... . ....... -.. •·· • •· 
(MEi\fORANDt:iM RESPECTING THIS PERSON, C0}1PJLED FR0,,1 THE RECORDS OF THE DEPARTMEXT.) 
First :::ppointed .....................•.. , 18 
Classified civil-service record: 
, at a salary of $ ............ per annum ....... . ... . 
, EC. 6. An exa.miuation into tho r elative efficiency of employees, as shown by the 
efil ienoy recorcl hereinbefore provided for, ancl such further tests as the Commission 
may deem necessary, shall constitute au examination for promotion from one cla 
to another clas . To person, except as heroin provided, shall be eligible for promo-
tion until he shall ha.ve r>assecl snch a n e: rnmina.tion. 
SEC. 7. Examinations for promotion from one grado to another grade slrnll be cou-
<luctecl by the boaru. of promotion examiners at such times as may be fixeu. by the 
Commis ion. 
EC. . Effici ncy reports shall be called for by the chief clerk immediately befor 
th termination of the first llalf of the fiscal year, anll also immediately before the 
termination of the fi cal year, and may be called for at such other times as the int r-
e ts of tlle opnrhuent seem to require. 
.. \pproYccl, ccembcr 1, 1 6. 
p. T-
JOIIN R. PROCTER, 
Presi lent Cfoil ervice Commission . 
J, STERLING ~fORTO,:, 
Secretary of ...lgl'fcultur • 
EP ART IE .. :T. 
In pnr nnnc of h r qnircm ut of ction 7 f b ivil-. rvic act and inc 
f, nuity ,·i h nl .·r tllo ·iYil- r\"ic ml pr mul..,.at d 1 the Pre-i<lcn 
h 'th 11 • f .fay, 1 1 tho foll wiu r 0 :ilation g ,·crniug promotion in 
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dep ar tmental service of tho Post-Office Department in the District of Columbia. 
havo been formuln.ted by tho Civil Service Commission after consultation with the 
Postmaster-Genera.l and are hereby promulgated: 
REGULATION I. 
1. All vacancies above those in the lowest class of any grade not .filled by rein-
statement, transfer, or reduction shall be filled by promotion: Provided, That if there 
is no person eligible for promotion, or if the vacant position requires the exercise of 
tcclrnical or professional knowledge, it may be filled through certification from the 
Civil Service Commission. 
2. E xcept as above · provided, a vacancy in any class up to and including class 4 
sha11 be .filled by tho promotion of an eligible in the next lower class of the same 
bureau. .When such vacancy exists, the board of promotion shall certify to tho 
Postmast er-General the names of the highest three eligibles in the bureau; and from 
theso names tbe ·Postmuster-General shall make his selection: I'rovicled, That if thero 
shall b o in the bureau less than three eligibles in the class next below that in which 
tho vacancy exists, thl3 board of promotion shall certify in aclcliiion as many of tho 
highest eligibles in the corresponding class of the other bureaus as may be necessary 
to mako a full certification. 
3. When a vacancy exists in class 5 tho board of promotion shall certify to the 
Postruast er-Goneraltho names and efficiency records of all eligibles of class 4 in the 
Depart ment, from which the Postmaster-General may make a selection: Proviclecl, 
'l'hat if there is attached to the vacant position a salary paying more than $2,000 per 
annum, tho names of aU persons in class 5 who arc eligible for promotion sha11 be 
first certified. 
4. When a vacancy exists in class 6 tho Postmaster-General may promote any 
person from class 5 whom ho may consider qualified. 
REGULATION II. 
1. No p erson shall be promoted to nny grade from which ho is barred by the age 
limitations prescribed by the civil-service rules. 
2. No p er son whose record of efficiency is below 85 per cent of the possible maxi-
mum rating of his class or grade shall be eligible for promotion. 
3. No person occupying a position below the grado of clerk-copyist shall be pro-
moted to that grade until he shall have been employed two years in tho departmental 
ser vice and shall have passed, with an average percentage of 70 or over, the exami-
nation pr escribed 1y tho Commission. 
REGULA.TIO~ III. 
1. An examination into tho rolatiyo efficiency of emi>loyees, as shown uy the 
effi ciency recor<l hereinafter provided for, and such further tests as the Commission 
may deem n ece:"sary, shall constitnto au examination foi· promotion. . No person 
except as hereinafter provide(l sb:.111 be eligible for promotion until he shall havo 
passed such·an examination. · -
2. Examinations for J11'omotfou shall lie conuuctccl by the board of promotion at 
such times as may bo :fixed by the Commis~ion. 
REG ULA.TIO~ IV. 
1. The chief clerk of each bureau, under the direction of the head thereof, shall 
keep n. r ecord of tho efficiency of all employees under his supervision, and a similar 
r ecord of employees not assigne(l to any bureau shall be kept by tho chief clerk of 
the Department. 
2. Tho rcco:.cl of efficiency shall bo kept ou such forms as may bo J)rcscribed by 
tho Corumi · ion after consultation with tho Postmaster-General, and shall embrace 
II. Doc. 321--. 9 
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tho elements which are essential to a fuir :1nd n,ecurate determination of the relati e 
merits of employees. 
3. A record of those eligible for promotion shall be kept by the board of 1irom . 
tion. The board shall have access to efficiency records and may u.t any time call for 
a transcript of the same. 
4. The efficiency records of employees shall at all times be open to their inspec-
tion . If an employee questions his efficiency rating, he may appeal in writing to ti 
board of promotion. If the board does not sustain the chief clerk of the bureau. 
the question shall be referred to the head thereof ancl a full report of the case shall 
bo filed by the board with the Commission. 
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
In pursuance of the requirement of section 7 of the civil-serviee act, and in con-
formity with Rule XI of the dvil-servioe rnles1 promulgatecl by the Presiuent on 
the Gth cfay of May, 1896, the following regulations governing promotiollil fo tL 
force of the Civil Service Commission are hereby promu]gated: 
REGULATION I. 
All vacancies above those in the lowest class of any grade not filled by rem-
sbtement., transfer, or reduction shall be filled by·promotion: Provided, Thntifthcre 
is DD 1,erson eligible for promotion, or if the vacant l)Osition requires the exercise of 
teclmical or professional knowledge, it may be :filled through certifo:iation from th 
eligible registers . 
REGULATION JI. 
1. No person shall be promoted to any grncle from which ho is barred by the: n~ 
limitations prescribed by the civil-service rules. 
2. No person whoso record of efficiency is below 85 per cent of the possible maxi-
mum rating of bis class or graclo shall be eligible for promotion. 
3. No person occupying a position below the grade of clerk copyist shall he pro-
moted to -that grade until he shall have been employed two years in the departmen 
service ancl shall have passed, with an average percentage of 70 or over, tho cxam·-
nation prescribed by the Commission: Provided, That pernons appointed to subor ·_ 
nato grades through certification from the clerk-copyist or equivalent registers m. • 
bo promoted to the grade of clerk-copyist at any time after appointment. 
REGULATION III. 
1. An examination into the relative efficiency of employees, as shown liy 
efficiency record hereinafter J)rovided for, ancl such further tests as the Commi-:i 
m:1y deem necessary, shall constitute an examination for promotion. o l)er o 
x ·ept a hereinafter provided shall be eligible for promotion until he shall h 
pa ·<1 such an examination. 
2. Examination for promotion shall be conducted by the boarcl of promotion 
such tim s as may l>e fixed by tho Commission. 
REGULATIO~~ IV. 
1. Tllo hief of en.oh cliYision shall keep a record of the efficiency of all emp oy 
un · or\"ision. 
l of ft1ciency hall J e kept on such forms a may be prescribed 
tb a11 embrace the elements which are es ential to a fair 
nc f tho r lati,o merits of employee . 
3 ligihlo for promotion shall ho kep by the board of pro 
ti I ha Ye :ic ·s to filcicn~y record , aud may at any time 
fir me. 
1. cl all h op n to the in pee ion of alJ mployec,. I 
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omi)loyeo questions his efficiency rnting he may appeal in writing to tho board of 
promotio:1. If tho board does not sustain tho chief of the division n, full report of 
tho case sl.iall be :filed by the board with tho Commission for its decision. 
FEBRUARY 4, 1897. 
RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE. 
In pursuance of the requirements of Section VII of the civil-service act, and in 
conformity with Civil Service Rule XI, promulgated by the President on the Gth 
day of May, 1896, the foliowing regulations governing promotions in the Railway 
Mail Service have been formull1ted by the Civil Service Commission, nifter consulta-
tion "TI"ith tho Postmastor-Genernl, and are hereby promulgated: 
REG ULA.TI ON I. 
Tho General Superintendent, the Assistant General Superintendent, n,ncl tho chief 
clerk of the Rniilway Mail Service sh:111 constitute the board of promotion, subject 
to tl10 provisions of section 3 of Civil Service Rule XI. 
REGULATION II. 
For tho pnrpose of defining the order of promotion under these regnfations, tho 
officers and employees shall bo classified as follows: 
The classification up to and including class 4 shall be as provided in section 890 of 
tho Postal Laws am1 Regulations of 1893. 
Class 5a shall include clerks in charge of full railway post-offices, clerks assigne(l 
to duty as examiners, sc:!::.eme clerks, record clerks, corresponding clerks, etc., receiv-
ing salaries of $1,300 or over, but less than $1,4.00 per annum. 
Class 5b shall include clerks receiving salaries of $1,4.00 and assigned to duty as 
chief clerks, chief clerks at large, chief clerks ju charge of lines, examinersJ scheme 
clerks, and clerks detailed to duty in the office of the General Superintendent. 
Cl:lss G shall include all assistant superintendents. 
Class 7 shall include the Assistant General Superintendent, superintendents of 
diYisions, nnd the chief clerk in the office of the General Superintendent. 
Class 8 shall include the General Superintendent. 
REGULA.TIO~ III. 
1. All vacancies above those in the lowest class not filled by reinstatement, transfer, 
or r eduction shall be fillec1 by promotion: Proviclecl, That if there is no person eligible 
for promotion, or if the vacant position requires the exercise of technical or pro-
fessional knowledge, it may be filled through certification from the Civil Service 
Commission. 
2. A vacancy in any class, except the lowest, up to and including class 5a, shall 
be filled by tho promotion of an eligible from the next lower class of the same r:1il-
way post-office. When a vacancy exists tho board of promotion shall certify to tho 
Postmaster-Generai the names of the highest three eligibles, and from these names 
a selection shall be macle: Proi:ided, That if there shall be in the same railway })Ost-
office less than three eligibles in the class next below that in ·which the vacancy 
exists and if the Postmaster-General shall require a full certification, the board of 
promotion shall certify, in addition, as many as necessary of the highest eligibles in 
the corres:ponding class of the connecting or adjacent railway post-office in the same 
diYision, whose clerks, by reason of the character of the mail handled therein, are, 
ju tlie opinion of the board, best qualified. 
3. A vacancy in any class except tho lowest, up to and including class 5a in an 
offic other than a railway post-office, shall be filled by tho promotion of an eligible 
from tho next lower class of the same office. ·when snoh vacancy exists the board 
of promotion shall certify to the Postmaster-General the names of the highest three 
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eligibles, and from these names n, selection shall be made: Provided, That if there 
shall be in the same office less than three eligibles in the class ne:s:t below that in 
which the vacancy exists, ancl if the Postmaster-General shall require a full certifi-
cation, tho board of promotion shall certify, in addition, as many as necessary of 
the highest eligibles in the corresponding class of the railway post-offices iu the 
same division. 
4. ,Vhen a vacancy exists in class 5b, tho board of promotion shall certify to the 
Postmaster-General tho names of the highest three eligibles in class 5a iu the dh-i-
sion in which the vacancy exists, and from these names the Postmaster-General shall 
make his selection : Provided, That if there shall be in the di vision less than three 
eligiblres in class 5a, the boarcl of promotion shall, in order to make a full certifica-
tion, certify in addition as many as necessary of tho highest eligiules iu the corre-
sponding class in the other divisions. 
5. ·when a vacancy exists in cla~s 6, the board of promotion shall certify to the 
Postmaster-General the names of tho highest tllree eligibles in class 5b in the di-vi-
sion in which the vacancy exists, and from these names t,he Postmaster-General sllall 
make his selection: Providell, That if there shall be in the division less than three 
eligibles in class 5b, the board of promotion shall, in order to make a full certifica-
tion, certify in addition as many as necessary of the highest eligibles in the corre-
sponding class in the other divisions: Ancl 1n·ovicled fiwther, That if the duties to be 
performed in the vacant posi~ion be not confinecl to any division, the board of pro-
motion shall certify the three eligibles in the service •who, in the opinion of tho 
board, are best qualified for tlle duties to be performed and for the responsibilities 
of the office. Clerks detailed to the office of the General Su11erintendent shall be 
consi<lered for promotion in the divisions from which they arc detailed. 
6. ·when a vacancy exists in class 7, the board of promotion shall certify to the 
Postmaster-General the names of the three eligibles in class G who are best qualified 
for tlle duties to be performed and for the responsibilities of the office, au<l from 
these names the Postmaster-General sllall make his selection. 
7. ,Vhen a vacancy exists in class 8, t.he Postmaster-General shall promote any 
person from the next lower class whom lie may consider qualified. 
REGULATIO:N" IV. 
1. No clerk below class 5a, who has ·not passed with an a,verage percentage of 
ninety-iivo (95), within three years, an examination on the distribution of the t. t 
which he is required to work, shall be eligible for promotion; and, to determine · 
eligibility, his last examination on each State shall be alone considered. 
2. No person shall be promoted by detail or transfer to a position which may b 
filled by the promotion e,f an employee who is eligible under these reg11lation~. 
REGULATIO:N" V. 
1. ho case examination anu car record of a clerk sllall constitute the examin · 
for promotion to any po ition in a, railway po t-offico. No reexamination sh: 
r quired for promotion to hirrher positions, eligibility for promotion being deter 
l, T the boanl of promotion, after con idcring such quali t.fos as judgment, chara 
ahili 1 qualifications of the persons competino-. Records of eflic' 
an ns hall b mado in such manner and on such forms a. m. 
pr · f promotion after con ultation with the Postma ter-
ernl o 1 mcnt which are e sential to a fair anu ace 
cl t rit. 
· f tho honru of promotion the qualification of cldb 
hall l>e c rtificcl in th order of their ap1JOintment to 
hich th · nro assigned. 
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GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. 
1. The employees of the Government Printing Office shall be grouped as ·follows: 
Ffrst oroup.-All skilled laborers. 
Se.concl gronp.-All persons employed in the mechanical tracles, including pro"Jf 
readers ancl copyholders. 
Thircl grottp.-All persons employed in a clerical capacity. -·· - - q•.' 
2. Where vacancies are not filled by transfer, reinstatement, or original appoint-
ment, promotions from class to class in the same grade within any group may be made 
on any test of :fitness prescribed by the Public Printer and not disapproyed by the 
Civil Service Commission. 
3. Any person employed in one group who has previously been regularly employed 
in any other group and has been found qualified may be retransferred to his former 
group and grade without .examination. No other person shall be transferred or pro-
moted from one group to another group until he has passed the examination pre-
scribed in section 4 or section 5 of these regulations. 
4. Competitive examinations shall be held at such times as the Commission, on 
consultation with the Public Printer, may direct to determine the eligibility of 
employees of tho :first or second group for promotion to another group. Any employee 
of the first or second group who has served at least six months therein may file an 
application for promotion, indicating the grade or grades for which he wishes to be 
examined. Tho examination shall be the same as for original entrance to the grade 
to which promotion is sought. When a vacancy exists in any grade in the second or 
tbird group which the Public Printer wishes to fill by promotion from another 
group he shall make requisition on the Commission, and the names of the three 
eligibles standing highest on the promotion register for the grade specified shall be 
certified, one of whom shall be selected for promotion by the Public Printer. 
5. When a vacancy exists in the tbird group, in the grade of clerk, the dntioo of 
which clerical position require also a knowledge cf one of the mechanical trades, 
promotions may' be made from tho second group to the third group in the following 
manner: 
The Public Printer shall designate five or more employees having a knowledge of 
the required trade who, from the efficiency reports, are shown to be best qualified for 
the position to be filled . . The persons so designated shall take the examination of the 
first grade with such practical questions pertaining to the duties of the position to 
be filled as may be determined upon by the Public Printer and the Civil Service Com-
mission, and the three who obtain the higb.est general averages shall be certified to 
the Pul:llic,Printer, who shall select one for promotion. 
It is hereby provided that tho assignment of a classified employee to act as private 
secretary to the Public Printer may be made without regard to the provisions an(l 
restrictions of these regulations. (Amendecl April 5, 1897.) 
6. No promotion of employees shall be made during their probationary period. 
7. The Public Printer shall designate and report to the Commission the group to 
which each position shall be assigned, and no change in such :.:.ssignment shall be 
made without authority of tho Commission. 
8. AH changes, transfers, promotions, and demotions, and the reasons for such pro-
motions and demotions, shall be reported to the Commission. 
9. In order to carry out the foregoing regulations the Public Printer shall nomi-
nate to the Commission not less than three persons to act as a board of promotion 
for the Government Printing Office. 
Ji'ormula.ted by the Civil Service Commission. 
JOHN R. PROCTER, President. 
Approved, January 15, 1897. 
TH. E. BENEDiCT, Public 1'1'infc1·. 
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THE GROUPING 01!' E:\fPLOYEES IlY DESIGNATION. 
First group (all Bkillecl laborers).-Assistant doorkeepers, boxers, captains of watch, 
charge of charwomen, charge of eountingroom, charge of delivery room, charge of 
glue room, c1.J.:1rge of gold sweepings, charge of helpers, charge of numbering, charge 
of piece sewers, charge of sewing machines, clutrge of stitching machines, charge of 
warehouse, count.irs, directresses1 doorkeepers, examiners, feeders, firemen, :floor 
lianJs (not mechanics), folders, gold workers, helpers, hoisters, hydraulic pressmen, 
knife grinders, leather cutters, leather parers, messengers, numberers, operators, 
paper cutters, perforators, sn,wyers, sewers, stablemen, telephone operator, wagon-
master, wagon messengers, watchmen, yardmaster. 
Socorlll groiip ( all personB ernployed in the mechanical trades, including proof readers 
ancl copyholclers).-Assistant foremen of divisions, assistant foreman of printing, 
Linders, blucksmiths, carpenters, charge of carpenters, charge of pamphlet machin'3, 
charge of pfates, charge of web presses, charge of "Y," chief electrician, chief engi-
neer, chief machinist1 compositors, copyholclers, elect.rioians, electrotypers, engi-
neers, floor hands (mechanics), foreman of binding, foremen cf divisions, foreman 
of printing, imposers, machinists, makers-u1), marblers, 1rn.inte1s, plumbers, 1)l'ess-
mcn, readers, roller makers, saw grinders, stereotypers, superintendent of building, 
snperintendent of pa11er warehouse. 
Thi1'c1 g1·oiip (cill persons employecl in ci clerical capcicity).-Cashier, cllief clerk, clerks, 
storekeeper, superintendent of documents, telegrapher. 
CUSTOMS SERVICE. 
(Effective May 20, 1896.) 
Until :permanent promotion regulations shall be applied to a customs district the 
following promotions may be ruaclo therein a,t any time after absolute appointment: 
(a) Any employee, to the next higher class in the same grade upon any test of fit-
ness <letermiuecl upon by the nominating officer. 
(b) Any employee, to the lowest cfass in any other grade, or to a class no higher 
th::m the class from which transferred, upon passing a ·noncompetitive e:s:amination 
for that grade. 
( c) f torekeepers ancl assistant storekeepers shall be classed as clerks, antl ,acau-
ci sin that class shall be filled by assignments from the grade of clerk. 
GENERAL REGULATIONS. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
NEW YORK CUSTOM DISTRICT. 
(Regulations in effect KoYcmber 12, 1896.) 
REGULATION I. 
1. Y, cancics, except in tho lowe t class of any grado, shall be fillec.l by promotion 
or trnn for, unless specially provic.led for by open competitive oxnruinatioo. 
2. 11 pr motions, unles. pocfally xceptcd lrn.11 be from tho cla s inuuedi:1tdy 
b low that in which tho vacancr exit , aft r sorYi e of at lea t six month: th rein. 
nnfl upon c rtificatiou hy tho 1 oarcl of :s:nminor-: Prodded, Tb.at if in aur cx .. m-
iuation for promotion tho mp titor. in tho next lower 1a s shall not exec l tu 
in 1rnmhcr h 1 oarcl f xamiuer may, at its di cretion open th xnmina iou 
1ho · who h, ·o s n· cl 1 tbnu i.x month in that la and to our. or mor 
1n lplow 01, if mor" than thr c 111Jl itor ar • not ohtnin c1 by thi 
iti u. . 
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REGULATION II. 
Auy person wishing to be e:s:amined for promotion must personally record his appli-
cation in a, book provided for the purpose in the office of tho secretary of tho board 
of examiners, stating the position and office in which he is employed and the posi-
tion for which he wishes to be examined. Those persons only who hold l)ositions in 
the classifiec1 service not excepted from examination are eligible to be examined for 
promotfon, and may bo p'romoted only in the office in which they are employed. 
REGULATION III. 
1. Examinations for promotion to Classes E, 1, 2, 3, and 4, clerk's grade, in all 
offices, shall be held annually, commencing on the first Momby in December; appli-
cations must be recorded with the secretary of the boarcl of examiners at least 
twenty days before tho first Monday in December. These examinations may be held 
at other times when, in the opinion of the boanl of examiners, approved by the 
Ci,·il Service Commission, it shall be necessary. 
2. Any clerk or messenger in Class A, B, C, or D who has been ah~olutely appointed 
mny be examined for promotion to clerk Class E, and any clerk who bas servecl for 
si:s: months in Class E, 1, 2, or 3 may be examined for promotion to the next higher 
class . 
3. An;r sampler who has served one year since his absolnte appointment may be 
cx::nninecl for promotion to clerk class 1, appraiser's office. 
4 . Any inspector who has served one year since his nbsolute appointment may be 
examinecl for promotion to clerk class 2, collector's office: Provic1ed, That any inspector 
who was transforrecl to such position from a clerkship in class 2 may be examined 
for promotion to clerk class 3, collector's office, without regnrcl to the length of time 
he has served as inspector. 
5. Any inspector for admeasurement of vessels who has served one year since 1is 
absolute appointment may be examined for promotion to clerk class 2, snrveyor·s 
offic C' . 
REGULATION IV. 
E xaminations for promotion to the positions of weigher and of gauger shall be 
held when requirecl to fill vacancies; any assistant weigher, assistant gauger, or 
inspector who has been absolutely appointed shall be eligible for such examinations, 
an<l competition for these positions shn,11 be limited to assistant weighers, assistant 
gaugers, and inspectors. 
REGULATION V. 
Examinations for promotion or transfer not specifically provided for in the forego i u g 
regulations may l)e held at such times as, in the opinion of the board of examiners, 
approYed by the Civil Service Commission, the needs of the service may require. 
REGULATION VI. 
,vhen any examinations other than those scheduled for December are ordered, due 
notice thereof shall be posted in tho office for which such examinations arc to be 
h el<l, stating the time and place of examination aml the time when applications 
must be recorded. 
REGULATION VII. 
The exa,minations shall '!)e held upon such subjects as, in the opinion of the board 
of examiners, with the approval of the Commission, the general nature of the busi-
ness of the office and the special nature of the positions to bo filled may require. 
In grading the competitors, weight equal to that of tlie written cx:1mination shall 
be given to the efficiency with which the several competitors shall have performed 
their duties, E,ery competito1· obtaining a general average of 75 per centum shall 
be eligible to promotion. 
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REGULATION VIII. 
From the list of eligibles from which promotion is to be made the three eligibles 
highest in grade shall be certified for each vacancy: Provided, That in the office of 
the collector the three eligibles highest in grade in that office, or the three eligibles 
highest in grade in the division in which the vacancy exists, may be certified, the 
requisition of tho collector to indicate which kind of certification is desired: Pro-
-i;-iclecl further, Th::i;b no eligible shall be certified more than three times, and that the 
period of eligibility shall be one year from the elate of registration, except that the 
eligibility of persons reexamined for the same class shall expire upon the date the new 
register takes effect. 
REGULATION IX. 
1. Vacancies in classes 5 and 6: examiner's grade, shall be· filled by promotion from 
classes 4 and 5, respectively, exa.miner's grade, upon certification that the :person to 
be promoted has passed an examination for the position of examiner and has served 
at least six months in the class from which he is to be promoted. 
2. Vacancies in class 1, sampler's grade, shall be filled by promotion from Class E, 
sampler's grade, upon certification that the person to be promoted has passed an 
examination for the position of sampler and has served at least six months in such 
position. 
3. Vacancies in class 2, assistant weigher's grade, shall be :filled by promotion from 
Class E, assistant weigher's grade, upon certification that the person to be promoted 
has passed an examination for the position of assistant weigher and has served at 
least six months in such position. 
4. Vacancies in the grade of storekeeper shall be filled by assignment of clerks in 
same class, or by promotion of clerks in the next lower class, and storekeepers shall 
be entitled to the same opportunities for promotion as clerks of the same class. 
5. Vacancies in the grades of stenographer, carpenter, and engineer may be filled 
by promotion in each grade, respectively, upon certification that tho person to be 
promoted h as passed an examination for the position in ·which he is serving, or by 
open competitive examination, without regard to tho class in which the ,acancy 
exists. 
6. Vac::i,ncies in classes 5 and 6, not otherwise provided for, shall be filled by pro-
motion from tho next lower classes, res11ectively, upon certification that the per on 
to bo promoted has passed an examination equal to that required for class 4 and ha 
served at least six months in tho class from which he is to be promoted. 
7. Vacancies in any class below Class E ma,y be :filled by promotion of persons in 
the same graclo without certification ancl without regard to class, or by ::ippointment 
from tho registers of those eligible for entrance to the service in the grade in which 
tho Yacancy exi ts. 
REGULATI X X. 
ny person holding a. po ition not xce1)tcd from oxamination may be trau fcrretl 
(fir t) to a po ition in the samo cla s, and r quiring no higher xamination, and iu 
the amo offic , or (~econd) to ti position in the same clas , and requiriu o- no hirrber 
· ti · other offico in this di trict, with tl10 consent of the heads of tbe 
YO • • • • board of examiners that he has pa ed an 
ti · g dnty aud has serycd L month cou-
1 bo tran ferrecl: Proi:i<lccl, That 3. person 
tor of tho collector o i tr:u · 
iu that om ball n e for 
-reel, under t cond 
,. cl ix mo tJ r 
of. u her 
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REGULATIOS XI. 
The Civil Service Commission may at any time amend these regulations or substi-
tute other r egulations therefor. 
P r omulgated for the information aucl guidance of nominating arnl appointing 
officers, members of the board of examiners, and employees interested, November 
12, 1896. 
SUDTREASURY SERVICE. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
Wash'ington, D. C., Febnta1·y 15, 1897. 
1.-CLASSIFlCATI0N AND SCHEDULES. 
The officers and employees in tho offices of the several assistant treasurers of the 
Uni ted St ates included within the provisions of tho civil-service law and rules are 
h er eby arranged in the following classes and schedules: 
(1) 
Cla ss A.-All persons receiving an annual sal:1ry of less than $720, or a compensa-
t ion at the rate of less than $720 per annum. 
Class B .-All persons receiving an annual salary of $720 or more, or a compensa-
tion at t h e rat e of $720 or more, but less than $840 per annum. 
ClaBs C.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $840 or more, or a compensa-
t ion at t h o rate of $8-iO or more, but less than $900 per annum. 
Class D .-All persons receiving an annual salary of $900 or morn, or~ compensa-
tion a t the rate of $900 0r more, but less ~han $1,000 per annum. 
Class E .-All p er sons receiving an annual salary of $1,000 or more, or n, compensa-
t ion a t t he rnte of iU,000 or more, but less than $1,200 per annum. 
Class 1.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $1,200 or more, or a compensa-
ti on at the rate of $1,200 or more, l>ut less than $1,400 per annum. 
Clctss 2.-All p ersons receiving an annual salary of $1,400 or more, or a compensa-
t ion at t ho r at e of $1,400 or moro, but less than $1,600 por annum. 
Class 3.-All persons receiving an ::mnual salary of $1,600 or more, or a, compensa-
t ion at t ho r ate of $1,600 or more, but less than $1,800 per annum. 
Class 4.-All p ersons receiving an annual salary of $1,800 or more, or n, compensa-
tion at tho rate of $1,800 or more, uut less than $2,000 per annum. 
Class 5.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $2,000 or more, or n, compensa-
tion at t he rate of $2,000 or more, but less than $2,500 per annum. 
Class 6.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $2,500 or more, or n, compensa-
tio:i. at t he rate of $!:l,500 or more per annum. 
(2) 
Schcllulc A.-Fiducin,ry posrtrons: The of.Beers, chiefs of division, tellers, asAistant 
t ellers, and other employees in the several monetary divisions, embracing those 
oognged in tho lianc1ling of money, bonds, coupons, checks, and other representatives 
of money. 
S chedu le B.-Clerical positions: Chiefs of division, bL>okkeepers, and other employ-
ees engaged upon merely clerical work. 
Scheclu le C.-Miscellaneous positions: Employees having tho care and custody of 
the buildin g, including tho superintendent of tho building, detectives, messeng~rs, 
h all men, eng ineers, watchmen, janitors, and classified laborers. 
!I.-EXAMINATIO:XS. 
Where vacancies can not be suit.ably filled by transfer or promotion, tho following 
competitive examinations shall be provideLl to test the fitness of applicants for 
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:ulmission to tho c.li-fferent schedules, and s1)ecia,l registers shall be established for 
this service, c pies of which shall l)e kept by the local subtreasury civil-scnice 
boards. 
Sche<111le A..-The existing first-grade examination in orthography, penmanship, 
copying, letter writing, and arithmetic, and snch other subjects pertaining to tho 
duties of tho position to be filled as the assistant treasurer may determine. Appli-
cant for examination. for this schedule must have had at least three years of cxpc-
i:ience in similar duties. · 
Scheclule B.-Tbo existing first-grade examination in orthography, penmanship, 
copying, letter writing, a.ml :1rithmetic, and tho clements of bookkeeping. 
Soheclule C.-Tho o:s:istfog third-grade examination in orthography, penmanship, 
copying, Jetter writing, aucl arithmetic, and such practical questions pertaining to 
the duties of tho position to bo filled as the n,ssistant treasurer may determine. 
Rigic.l tests of character arnl integrity shall be applied to all applicants by tltc 
local subtrcasury civil-service boards, ancl only those satisfactorily mooting such 
tes ts shall be eligible to compete in tho examinations. Tho tests shall consist of 
confidential inquiries to former employers and others, and such other means as may 
bo found practicable and satiAfactory to tho several assistant treasurers and the 
CiYil Service Commission. 
In addition to the subjects nbove enumerated, experience in similar duties shall be 
considerecl an clement in each of these examinations for Schedules .A. and B, to be 
graded as follows: 
Less than three years' c;xperieuce, oxclnde<l. from examination. 
For tI1ree years' experience, a credit of 70 per cent. 
For four years' experience, n, credit of 75 per cent. 
For :five years' experience, a credit of 80 per cent. 
For sh years' experience, a credit of 85 per cent. 
For seven years' experience, a creclit of 90 per cent. 
For eight years' experience, a credit of 95 per cent. 
For nine years' experience, a credit of 98 per cent. 
For ten or more years' experience, a credit of 100 per cent. 
The sul>ject of experience sllall have a relative weight of at least 30 per cent of 
tho entire o:s:amination. 
A board of examiners i;ha11 be appointed in each sub treasury from among the officers 
and employees therein, iu nccordance with Civil Service Rule IV, section 5. 
III.-PRO:\fOTION AND TnAN FER . 
To promotion shall b made from checlnlo C to any position in Schedules A or B 
until after one year's service, except "·llcre there a.ro no eligibles who are willing to 
accept such promotion, and after examination prescribed for original entrance to the 
position ... o which promotion is proposed. Promotions may be macle from one cla,s 
to auoth r las within a schedule, r f ·om ► chedulo n to chedule A, upon such 
te ts f fLtne as tho assi tant trea nrar may det rruin , not disa.1 proved by the 
'iYil .'ervic ommi ion at "\Ya hington, D. C., subject to th 11ro-
-visi ivil, 'ervic Rulo ·r. 
rl R r~bli ·bed in each diYision, and tho as i tant trea -
pow c an ruploye from one cla .- to a. low r cla in 
loea to th minimum rato of efficien y fixed for nc:h 
fro lass to a. higher cla s .-1.rnll be mad only in accord-
pro, th precedinrr paragra11b. 
I •.-,. fl ELLA.•E ·,·. 
hall li mi· . r cnu to ho cli mi· e<l r ma]· • ny cl cl to I rocure 
th of r in an: mann ·r ch. n~ th fficial rnn]- or 01 ation of am· 
in h 1htr a my rvi h a11 f bi politi nl r ou pinion 
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Tllo provisions of tho civH-scrvico aet relating to political assessments will ho 
strictly obscrYed . 
Nothing in these regulations shall be permitted to interfere in any w~y "'llith the 
assignment of any employee in the subtreasury service to any temrorary duty that 
may be deemed necessary by tho assistant treasurer. 
'rheso regulations shall take effect on and after January 20, 1897. 
J. G. CARLISLE, Secretary. 
Approved January 19, 1897. 
By order of the CiYil SeTYico Commission: 
JOIIN R. PROCTER, President . 
.1:TOTE.-The above regulations for the subtreasury service, under the heads ''Exam-
inations" and "Promotions and Transfers," contains amendments adopted April 12, 
1897. 
OFFICES OI' THE UNITED STATES SHIPPING COMMISSIONERS. 
1.-CLA.SSIFICATIO:X AND SCHEDULES. 
The officers anu. employees at the offices of the several United States ship11ing 
commissioners, included within tho provisions of the civil-service law an(l rules, arc 
lieroby nrrnnge<l. in tllo following clu.sses and schedules: 
CLASSIFICATION. 
Class A .-All persons rccei ving an a,nnual salary of less than $720, or a compensa-
tion at tho mto of less than $720 per annum. 
ClasB B.-All persons receiving an annual safa,ry of $720 or more, or a com11ensa-
tion at the rate of $720 or more, but less than $840 per annum. 
Clc/88 0.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $840 or more, or a compensa-
tion at tho rate of $840 or more, but less than $900 per annum. 
Gleiss D.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $900 or more, or a compensa-
tion at tho rate of $900 or more1 but less than $1,000 per annum. 
Class E.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $11000 or more, or a compensa-
tion at the rate of $1,000 or moro, but less than $1,200 per annum. 
Class 1.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $1,200 or more, or a compensa-
tion at the rate of $1,200 or more) but less than $1,400 per annum. 
Class £.-All persons receiving an annual ·salary of $1,400 or more, or a compensa-
tion at tho rate of $1,400 or more, but less than $1,600 per annum. 
Class 3.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $1,600 or more, or a compensa-
tion at t,hc rate of $1,600 or more, but less than $1,800 per annum. 
Class 4.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $1,800 or more, or a com11ensa-
tion at the rate of $1,800 or more, but less than $2,000 per annum. 
Class 5.-All persons receiving an annual salary of $2,000 or more; or a compensa-
tion at the ra.to of $2,000 or more, but less than $2,500 per annum. 
Class 6.-All persons receiving an annnal salary of $2,500 or more, Ol' a com11eusa-
tion at tho rate of $2)500 or more per annum. 
SCHEDULES, 
Schedule .d..-Executive positions: Such officers or employees as are authorized to 
act as executive officers, iucluc1ing shipping commissioners, deputy shipping com-
missioners, etc. 
SclieduleB.-Clerical positions: Including bookkeepers and other employees engaged 
upon clerical work. 
&lledule C.-Miscellaneous positio1;1s: Incluuing messengers, janitors, and other 
similar classified employees. 
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Il.-EXAi"IU~ATIONS. 
·where vacancies can not be suitably filled by transfer, promotion, or reinstate-
ment, the following competitive examinations shall be provided to test tho fitness of 
applicants for admission to different schedules; and, where necessary, special registers 
of eligibles shall be established for this service. · 
Sohecfale A.-The first-grade examination in orthogral)hy, penmanship, copying, 
letter writing, and arithmetic, with such practical questions pertaining to tho 
duties of the position to be fillecl as may be determined upon by the Commissioner 
of Navigation anu the Civil Service Commission. 
Schedu le B.-The first-grado exn,mination in orthography, penmanship, copying, 
letter writing, and arithmetic, and the elements of accounts, and such practical 
questions pertaining to the duties of the position to be filled as may be determined 
upon by the Commissioner of Navigation and the Civil Service Commission. 
Scltecliile C.-Tho third-grade examination in orthography, penmanship, copying, 
letter writing, and arithmetic, and such practical questions pertaining to the duties 
of tho position to be ii.Heel as may lie determined upon by the Commissioner of 
Navigation and the Civil Service Commission. 
In addition to the snbjects above enumerated, experience in work of a similar 
character shall be considered a.n element in each of these examinations, to be graded 
as follows: 
For threo years' experience, a credit of 70 })Or cent. 
I◄'or four years' experience, a credit of 75 per cent. 
For ftvo years' experience, a credit of 80 per cent. 
For six years' experience, n, credit of 85 per cent. 
For seven years' experience, a credit of 90 per cent. 
For eight years' experience, a, credit of 95 per cent. 
For nino years' expericnco, a credit of 98 per cent. 
For ten years' experience, a credit of 100 p er cent. 
The rmbjec t of experience shall have a r elative weight of 25 per cent of the eutire 
oxamination. 
"Wherever necessary, a board of oxamiucrs shall be ap1)0inted from among tho 
officers and employees of tho shipping comm issioner's office, in accordance ,dth 
Civil Ser vice Rule I V, section 5. 
III.-PHO;\I TI XS A ... 0 D TRANSl?ER,. 
o promotion shall bo maclo from ono scheclulc to another until n,fter one year's 
servi ·e, and after examination prescribed for original entrance to the schedule to 
whi ·Ii 11romotion is to be made. Promotions may lJe made from one class to another 
within a s hedulo, upon such tests of fitness as tho shipping commissioner may 
determine, and he , ' crctary of the Treasury approve, provided, the tests bo not 
disappro d by tho .fril crYi e Comm is ion, subject to tho provisions of Rule XI of 
ho ivil- ervico roles. 
Tran fer from n. low r clas to a bin-her lass in such cases
1 
shall be considered 
pl'omotiou , and shall bo ma.do nly in accordance with tho promotion tests her in 
pr vi eel for. 
i · 1 01 au c t b cli mi 
nn 1 n r llange tho 
nit d ate hipping c 
HlllOn affiliations. 
o i,· cr,i 
cl, or m:1ke ::my demands to procure 
official rank or compensation of any 
mroi sionor ser,ico becau e of hi 
to politic I a es ment ~ill be 
r "Illa iou ba11 b p rwi t ·cl o int rf, r in any -rra\· wich th 
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assignment of any employee in the shipping commissioner's service, to any tempo-
rary duty that may be deemed necessary by the shipping commissioner. 
These regulations shall take effect on and after J~nuary 20, 1897. · 
Approved January 19, 1897. 
J. G. CAULIStE, Secretary. 
EUGENE T. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Co!Jnnissioner of Navigation. 
By order of the Civil _SerYice Commil::sion: 
JOHN R. PROCTER, P1·csiclent. 
REGuLATIONS GOVERNING ADMISSION TO THE GRADE OF SURFMAN IN 
THE LIFE-SA YING SERVICE. 
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE Co:vrMISSION, 
Washington, D. C., April 1, 1897. 
The following regulations governing admission to the grade of surfman in tho life 
saving service have been adopted by the Commission: 
1. No applicant shall be appointed to the grade of surfman in the life-saving serv-
ice except upon examination and cert,ification by tho United States Civil Service 
Commission. 
2. Applications for examination shall be made upon the bl.auk forms of apptication 
furnished by the Commission, which may be obtained from the superintendent of 
any life-saving district or the keeper of any life-saving station. 
3. For tho purpose of establishing eligible registers for surfmen to meet tho 
demands of the service, tho coast whereon life-sa~ing stations are located is divideci 
into sections as follows: 
Firs t clist1'ict.-Section 1, coast of Maine; section 2, coast of New Hampshire. 
Seconcl district.-Section 1, from tho northern boundary of Massachusetts to Barn-
stable Bay; section 2, from B:wnstable Bay to tho eastern boundary of Rhoclo 
Island. 
1'hircl clistrict.-Scction 1, coast of Rhode Island; section 2, from Montauk Point to 
and including Quogno station; section 3, from Quoguo to Fire Island Inlet; section 
4, from Fire Island Inlet to entrance to New York Bay. 
Fourth cl'istrict.-Section 1, from Sandy Hook to Barnegat Inlet; section 2, from 
Barnegat Inlet to Absecon Inlet; section 3; from Absecon Inlet to Delaware Bay. 
Fifth clistrict.-Section 1, from Dcln.ware Bay to tho northern boundary of Mary-
l and; section 2, from the northern bournlary of Mary 1:.tml to tho northern boundary 
of Virginia; section 3, from the northern boundary of Virginia to ent~ance to 
Chesapeake Bay . 
Sixth clistrict.-Section 1, from entrance to Chesapeake Bay to the northern bound-
ary of North Carolina; section 2, from the northern boundary of North Carolina to 
Oregon Inlet; section 3, from Oregon Inlet to Hatteras Inlet; section 4, from 
Ifattcrns Inlet to the northern boundary of South Carolina. 
Seventh clisfrict.-Section 1, coast of South Carolina; section 2, coast of Georgia; 
section 3, east coast of Florida. 
Eighth clistrict.-Section 1, west and south coasts of Florit1a; section 2, coast of 
Texas . 
Ninth clisti-ict.-Section 1, coast of Lake Ontario; section 2, coast of Lake Erie; 
section 3, * Louisville, Ky . 
Tenth c1istrict.-Section 1, coast of Lake Huron; section 2, coast of Lake Superior. 
Eleventh ciistrict.--Section 1, east coast of Lake Michigan; section 2, west coast of 
Lake fichigan, except Evanston station; section 3, the Evanston station. 
Twelfth disti-ict.-Section 1, coast of Washington; section 2, coast of Oregon; · 
section 3, coast of California. 
*N0TE.-To the:Kinth district is ::ulded section 3, to make provision for tho LouisYille s tation at tho 
Falls of tho Ohio River. 
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4. Applications for exa.miuation must be filed with the keepers of stations. They 
may be filed at any timo with the keepers of stations nearest tho applic::mts' places 
of residence, which applications shall 1Jo forwarded by the keepers, through the 
district superintenclents a.ml tho General Superintendent of the Life-Saving Ser-vice, 
at the beginning of each month, to the Commission for cxamina.tion, lrnt the names 
of 1)Crsons who are found eligible upon exa.mina.tion shall be entered upon the 
register of eligibles bnt twice a year-at tho beginning of June :md the beginning 
of December-unless because of a la.ck of eligibles for any section the demands of 
tho service require a special examination to establish an eligible register. 
5. Each applicant shall furnish two vouchers as to his experience as a * surfman, 
sailor, or boa.tman, from persons by whom or with whom ho ha.s been empJoJ·ec.1 as 
such. IIci must also fnrnish a certificate of his physical condition, executed by a 
rnetlicnl officer of the Marine Hospital Service. Tho physical examination must he 
mac.lo within ftve da.ys ·preceding tho filing of tho application, and if the ::!.p!)licaut 
is selected for appointment ho must pass another physical examina.tiou within fiye 
clays preceding his entrance upon duty. 
G. An applicant must be a citizen of the United States, not under 18 nor over 45 
years of ago, not less than 5 feet 6 inches in height, not less than 132 nor more than 
190 poun ls in weight; must reside in the district in which he seeks employment 
ancl not more than 5 miles inl::md from the ocean, ba.y, or sound shore, or the shore of 
the Great La.kos (except a.p:plicants for the Louisville station at the Falls of the 
Ohio River); an(l must be able to road and write the English language. 
7. Each station keeper, each district superintendent, and the General Superin-
tendent of the Life-Saving Service shall note any misstatement known to any of them 
which may bo mado by an applicant in his application, and shall call attention, to 
any disqualification under section 3, Rule V, civil-service rules, or to any other 
mn.tter within his knowle<lge which, in his opinion, should render an applicant 
ineligible for the position of surfman. 
. .,.o person sha,ll be examined who has not had at least three years' experience as 
a surfman, sailor, or boatman, but if there are no eligibles in ancl for the section 
wbe:rn the vacancy exists, and certification can not bo made from any other section 
because there are insufficient eligibles to make a certification for the existing vacancy, 
applicants having bad less than three years' experience or no experience at aU may 
l,e cxamin cl. 
9. Tho following clements shall be considered in the examination: (1) Phy ical 
cout1ition · (2) exp rienc ; (3) age. Thea element shall be -weighted as follows in 
tb xamination: Phy ical condition, 6; experience, 3; age, 1. 
10. In tletermining the general average of a competitor, the mark on each element 
·ball bo multiplied hy tho number indicatinrr tho relative weight of that element, 
aml the sum of t!J s l)roduct divided by the sum of tho relative weights will he 
the aYerag I r cnta.g . 
11. .A. competitor -who fornishe a medical certificate showing him to be physically 
qualified in ~ r I ect f, r serYie a surfm.an shall lJO marked 100 for physical 
onclition. prop rtionate deduction hall bo made from 100 for any physical 
1 .C 1ct. notocl by th medical officer, nt which in hi opinion do not di 1nnlify the 
mp ti or for tb r-vic . 
12. om 1, tit r who ha bad fi, or mor year xp rienco as a surf wan or a. n 
r 1l u tm:m (if .·amiuecl at tho Loni vill ta.tion) shall be marked 100 for xp -
A proportion, 1 cln tiou haJI h mad from 100 for le than fixe c, r. · 
,c r ex.perieuc a a sailor or b 
portionate cl ·ductiou shall lJ m:i 
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1-L A competitor who has had experience as a snrfman and who has also had scpa• 
rnfo experience as a sailor or boatman, or in all of these occupations, shall ho given 
a ma:rk for experience calculated u11on the experience in each occupation, but tho 
aggregate mark for experience in any one or more of these occupations shall not 
exceed 100. 
15. A competitor between tho ages of 18 ancl 25 years shall bo marke(l 100 for age; 
bet'1cen the :1ges of 25 an(l 35 a deduction of 1 from 100 slrnll be made for each yeaT 
or fraction thereof in excess of 25; between the ages of 35 and 45 a deduction of 2 
from SO shall be made for each year or fraction thereof in excess of 35. 
lG. The names of all competitors who attain ::rn average percentage of 70 or over 
shall lJe entered in the order of their average percentages upon a register of eligibles, 
which shall be on file at the Commission. A copy of the register of eligibles for 
each life-saving district shall be furnished to the superintendent thereof. ·when-
oyer a vacancy exists at a station, the keeper thereof shall make requisition upon 
tho superintendent of the life-saving district in which the station is located for n, 
certification of eligibles, ancl tho superintendent shall certify the names of the three 
eligibles stancling highest on the register for the section in which tho vacancy exists, 
and from this certification a selection shall be made. 
17. Ko certiflcation shall be made of eligibles for one section to a vacancy in another 
section if there are eligibles in the section whoro the vacancy exists who possess tho 
qualifications required for the duties to bo performed. If thero are no such eligibles, 
certification shall be made, in the order of their average percentages, of such 
eligilJles in tho nearest available section or sections in the district who have expressed 
in ihoir applications a willingness to accept' employment in the section where tho 
vacancy exists. · 
18. When two or more eligibles on a register have the same a,·erage percentage: 
the length of service (preference being given to a surfrnan over a sailor or boatman, 
and. n.t tho Louisville station preference being given to a Falls boatman) shall gov-
ern in determining their relative standing on ihe register and. the order in which 
they shall l)C certified. 
rn. Tho period of eligibility shall be one year from tho date of entering the name 
on tile register of eligibles, but an eligible who shall reach tho maximum ago limit 
<luring the period of eligibility shall not be certified for appointment. 
20. Whenever a person is selected for employment as a surfman in the Life-Saving . 
Serv ice, he shall be required to enter into a, written agreement to serve as such, 
accorc.l.ing to the terms a.ml unuer the conditions therein stipulated. 
21. Whenever a keeper has made a selection from a certification, he shall imme. 
diately forward to the General Superintendent of tho Lifo-Sa,ving Service, for trans-
mission to the Commission, a statement giving tho name of the person selected uncl 
certifying upon honor that tho selection was made with reference to fitness only 
and without reference to political or party affiliations.* 
22. The General Superintendent of the Life-Saving Service, the superintendent 
and assistant superintendent of each life-s::wing district, ancl tho keeper of each 
life-saving station shall act as representatives of the Commission iu the discharge 
of tuo duties required of them by these regulations. 
By order of the Commission: · 
JOHN R. PROCTER, Presideut. 
BUREAU OF ENGRAVING AND PRINTING. 
REGULATION I. 
The force of employees in tho Bureau of Engraving ancl Printing, with ·compen• 
sation at a rate less than $900 per annum, excepting_ clerks and those employees on 
what is known as the "salar;,- roll/I whose compensation is specifically appropriaitecl 
. .., • ce section 10, Act of May 4, 1882, entitled "Au Act to promote the efficiency of the Life-Saving Sarv-
1co and to encourage the saving of life from shipwreck." 
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for by law, shall be separate and distinct in its classification under civil-service rules 
from tho elassifie(l service of tho Treasury Department proper; but this shall not bo 
construed as taking sai(l force from the control of and subject to other rules and 
rcgnbtions made :mc1 providecl by tho Secretary of the Treasury for said Bureau. 
REGULATION II. 
Printers' assistants may be promoted at any time after absolute appointment, but 
not 1Jefore, to tho grade of operative, preference being given to those longest in the 
service who have been found faithful :1ud efficient and are qualified for such promo-
tion. Tho same principle shall govern in the advancement of operatives, skilled 
helpers, and all other employees within tho classified service from one grade of com-
pensation to another. 
REGULATION III. 
Operatives and other employees within the classified service may bo transferred 
and appointed as counters and examiners of paper, money counters, ·feeders, and 
se1nirators, but to no other position in tho Treasury Department. 
REGULATION IV. 
Promotions from the grade of opern,tives, skillecl helper, and all other employees 
within the classified service to tho grade of minor clerk, with compensation at a rate 
less than $900 per annum, in the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, may be made 
npon any test of fitness cletcrmined upon by the Secretary of the Treastu~•, not dis-
approvecl by tho Civil Service Commission. 
REGULATION V. 
A. transfer or promotion shall not be made from any grade in the non apportioned 
force of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, or from the grades of feeder or sep-
arator in the office of tho Treasurer of the Unitetl States, counter and examiner of 
paper, or money counter, who have been or may be hereafter transferred from the 
nona,pportionment force of the Buroan of Engraving ancl Printing, to any position 
subject to such appointment: l-'1'01:iclecl, That transfer or promotion may be mado 
from the following-name(l positions, which are consiclered to be within the regular 
classified service of the Treasury Department, and subject to tho apportionment: 
Director of tho Bureau, Assistant Director of the Bureau, accountant, stenographer, 
ono clerk of class 4, three clerks of class 3, two clerks of class 2, nine clerks of class 
1, four clerks at $11000, three clerk at $939, and two assistant messengers. 
Appro-rnd February 20, 1897. 
By direction of the Commission: 
JOIIN G. CARLISLE, Secretary. 
JOIIN R. PROCTER, 
I'resiclent United tales Civil Seri:ice Commission. 
A Y OFFICES. 
(As amcntleu. on February 9, 1 96.) 
TnEA uny DEPAnDrn.-T B ' REAU OF TIIE MINT, 
To the .tJiccrs and Employees of the Jlinls 
Washington, Noi·cmbe1· 21, 18:J6. 
ancl Assay Offices of the C'nilecl lat s: 
· or tli 1rn1·po c f aclmi ion or 1>romotio11 to positions in tho mints and as ay 
o uc~ t tlt ~uit tl ta , thofollowino- rorrulations and schedules shall be adopted 
nu<l ut 1cccl II and after tho 23cl io ·fant: 
·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · ··· •· • • • •·· • • -.... .. ...••. cclnle ..l . 
tc.. . ... ...... ...... ............... ......... ......... .. dulo:B. 
dol C . 
............................................................. ............. 
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SCIENTIFIC PLACES-SCHEDULE A. 
Upon the occurrence of a vacancy in a position within Schedule A, which can not 
be filled suitably by transfer or promotion, or from existing registers of eligibles, 
the Commission will hold a special examination therefor. 
Schedule A..-Assistant molter and refiner, foreman in melting and r$lfining depart-
ment refiner assistant assayer, first assistant assayer, second assistant assayer, 
third' assista~t assayer weiO'hers in assayer's department, assistant weighers in 
assayer's department, e~grav~rs, die make.rs, che~uist, forema~ of laboratory, fore-
man of deposit melting, assistant foreman m meltmg and re.finmg department. 
EXECUTIVE, CASHIERS, BOOKKEEPERS, ETc.-SCHEDULE B. 
Upon the occurrence of a vacancy in fl, position within Schedule B, which can not 
be filled suitably by transfer or promotion, or from existing registers of eligibles, 
the CommissiQD will hold a special competitive examination therefor. 
Sche<lule B.-Cashier, chief clerk, assistant coiner, bookkeeper, weigh clerk, assist-
~nt weigh clerk, registrar of deposi~s,. abstract clerk, warrant clerk, assayer's com-
putation clerk, cashier's clerk, stat1st1cal clerk. 
CLERICAL PLACES -SCHEDULE C. 
Upon the occurrence of a vacancy in a position within Schedule C, it may be :filled 
by t ransfer or promotion of the mint employees on any tests of :fitness determined 
upon by the superintendent not disapproved by the Director of the Mint and the 
Civil Service Commission; but if the position can not be filled suitably by transfer 
or promotion it may be .filled from existing clerk-copyist registers of eligibles; but 
if no suitable register exists, the Commission will bold at once a special examination 
therefor. 
Schedule C.-Assistant bookkeeper, clerk, shipping clerk, registrar clerk, meda,l 
clerk, pay clerk, time clerk, bank messenger, inspector, assistant, curator, assistant 
inspector, assii,tant curators, minor coin counters, assistant custodian, foremr.n of 
machine shop, storekeeper, counters, medalist, assistant medalist, foreman of deposit 
melter's room, pressman, chief doorkeeper, copyist, ele·ctrician, chief engineer, fore-
woman of adjusters, assistant forewoman of adjusters, ad1uster of scales, foreman 
of machinists, registrar of accounts, foreman of carpenters, foreman of rolling room, 
assistant foreman, foreman of coining room, assistant foreman, assistant weigher, 
foreman of cleaners, foreman iu assayer's department, foreman in acid room. 
SKILLED TRADES-SCHEDULE D. 
Upon the occurrence of a vacancy in a position within Schedule D, it will be filled 
from registers of eligibles prepared after a simple examination not more difficult 
than the skilled-laborer examinations of the Civil Servico Commission, and practical 
questions or tests to be determined upon by the superintendent. Certification may 
be made from these registers in the order of relative fitness, as determined by the 
marking, in tlle manner provided by the civil-service rules. 
8chedttle D.-Machinists, gas fitter, ulacksmith, painter, millwright, carpenters, 
ass istant engineers, fireman, captain of watch, anuealer, prover, cleaner, roller, cut-
ter, adjusters auc1 reviewers, adjusters, melter, assistant melter, employees in sweep 
cellar, fine gold melter, gold melter, silver reducer, gold boiler, deposit melter, helper 
fo assayer's clepart11wnt, skilled workman in assayer's department, laboratory hel1ler 
bullion samplers, plumber, assistant in acidrooui, engineers, conductors. ' 
MISCELLANEOUS PLACES-SCHEDULE E. 
Upon the occurrence of a vacanc) in a position within Schedule E, it will be :filled 
from a. register of eligibles prepared after an examination not more difficult than the 
skilled-laborer examination. 
Certification will be made from these registers in the order of relative :fitness, as 
determined by the marking, in the manner provided by the civil-service rules. 
Schedule E.-Oile1·, gate keeper, watchman, sewing woman, foreman of laborers, 
H. Doc. 021--10 
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clnssifiecl bhorers, c1assifiec1 workmen, help~rs _in coiner's department1 messengers: 
helpers in melting and refining department, Jarntor. 
PLACES BELOW TllE CLAssrnIED SERVICE-Scr-rnDULE F. 
All positions below the classified service, or tho positions fillecl by persons merely 
emp1oye(1 as bborers or woi:km.en1 wi11 bo within Schedule F. 
Tllo subject ''Experience" will be considered as a part of the examinations for tho 
mints and assn.y offices where experience is of practical value in determining the 
relatiYo qtw,lification. of applicn.nts1 and this subject will bo graded as follows: One 
year1 70 per cent; two years1 80 per cent; three yea.rs1 !JO l)er cent; four years1 100 
per ccut. 
Experience will be gi vcn n, relative weight of 25 per cent of the en tire examination. 
In ac1c1itiou to tho requirements of tho application blank further tests wiU ue matle 
in rc"'arcl to the character and integrity of a1)plican t s by proper inquiries of former 
employers nncl by such other meaw, as may be found practicable. 
No of.fleer in the mints and n.ssay offices of tho United Stnites shall dismiss1 or cause 
to 1.Jo dismissed, or make ::my n.ttempt to procure tho dismissal of, or in any manner 
cl.J.ange tJJe official rank or compensation of any other person therein1 in any of tho 
Scb.otlnles A1 B, C1 D1 E 1 and :F of these regulations1 1Jecauso of his political or 
religious opinions or n.ffili:itions. 
The provisions of the civil-service act relative to political n.ssessmcnts will he 
strictly observed. 
Ap1)l'ovccl: 
R. E. PRESTON", Di1'ccto1' of the Mint. 
By order of the CivH Service Commission. 
JOIIN R. PnOCTEn/ PreBident. 
WAR DEP .AR1'MENT. 
ENGINEER DEPARTMENT AT LARGE. 
UNITED STATES CIYIL S1mvrcE CO:.\D-USSIO:N, 
TVashington1 D . C., D ecember 17, 1896. 
, m: Mter a number of interviews witb. Colonel fackenzio ancl Captain Goetbal:, 
of tho En"'ineer D partment at forge, the gentlom n who wore designated to a i t 
the 'ommission in tho formubtion of a plan for adapting the civil-service rules to 
that ep:irtm nt, the following plan has 1Jeen prepared and has tho approYal of tl10 
Commission : 
For filling vaca.ncies in th posHion. of a . i taut engineer aud superintendcut 
special cxamina.tions shoulcl be held.. 
F r ther t c:hnieal e ng po. iti n in this service an :s:amination
1 
to ho 
knorru · i mination ha been announced for January 12 an1l 
n h 11 1 cessary. This o_·mnination will be c1ivic1ecl into two 
tor's grad an l tho surveyor' gracle. Tho snbjcc 
conrn101 ogra1)hy1 arithmetic, letter writing, penman hip: 
11. c f f ngincer instrnments1 including the tran it. 
l .,· ·J1 1 . uhject for tho insp ctor's grade are tlio thcor: 
ai · · metal1 aucl ma onry ou land and ju water, 
• • ructi n f roads and walks. Tho pec:al 
ancl tho theory and practic 
rcular announcement i: iuclo 
ion . Appointm nts ho 11ll 
1pt1tcr h drograpber in pcct 
·or, topogr, 1>lt r tran it urnu 
op. i. t, r c i~ 
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obtained from the junior engineer examination, stenographer, steward, storekeeper, 
timekeeper, typewriter, and any similar position should bo :fil1ed by certifications 
from the clerk-copyist or typewriting and stenography registers. 
The positions of barge tenclei·, custodian, clam t ender, fort keeper, rnesscnger-
janitor, torpedo-station keeper, trackman, valve tender, watchman, and any similar 
position should bo :filled from existing watchman registers. 
Vacancies in tho positions of draftsman, pressman, printer, and any similar posi-
tion shonltl bo filled from existing registers for such positions. · 
Tho follow~ng positions shoultl be :fillo(l either from the junior engineer examina-
tion already mentioned or from special examinations as may be required to demon-
strate special qualifications: All inspectors, overseers, boatmen, steersmen, master 
laborers, master quarrymen, master Jnechanics, mn,ster masons, master carpenters, 
master stonecntters, master bricklayers receiving over $900 per annum, and all 
]oadsmeu receiv ing over $GOO per annum, ancl similar positions. 
Tho positions of deputy inspector and master, cle1rnty inspector and rilot, deputy 
inspector and mate, master, pilot, mate, engineer of steam Yessels, and all other 
employees licensed after examination by the Supervising Inspector of Steam Vessels 
shonld be :fille<.1 from r egister of applicants holding such licenses, and arranged 
according to relative standing based. upon age, character as a workman, intclJigence 
an<.1 o:xperience, and. physical ability. 
Tho following positions a.re to bo filled from registers arranged according i:o re1a-
tivo standing based upon age, character us a workman, intelligence anil e:s:perienco, 
and physical ability: Inspectors receiving less than $900 por annum who are not 
secnreu from the junior engineer or other special examination, baker, b1acksmith, 
blaster, boatman and steersman receiving $900 per annum or less, boi1er maker, 
lJricklayer, calker, carpenter, cement :finisher, cement tester, cement worker, chain-
man, concrete finisher, cook, cranesman, dredge runner, to include engineer for 
dredging, elevator conductor, gardener, gauge reader, leadsman receiving $600 per 
annum or less, lockmn,ster receiving $720 or less, lock and bridg:o tender, macuinist, 
mason, master weaYer of mats, motorman, to include a]l steam engineers not licensed 
engineers; overseer receiving $900 1rnr annum or less, painter, pile driver receiving 
$720 1rnr annum or less, pipo :fitter, plumber, powderrnan, r ecorder receiving $.!80 per 
annnm or less, rigger, rodman, sheet-iron worker, ship carpenter, stadia-man, stone-
cutter, striker, telegraph and telephone liueman, and any similar position. 
Hel11ers to blacksmiths, calkers, carpenters, ancl machinists should bo treated as 
a,p11rcntices, a,nd obtained from registers similar to those for obtaining journeymen. 
Tllc 11osition of diver shoulcl bo filled by special examination wherever other than 
the emergency service of a diver is requirec1. 
It is expected that the above plan, the details of which have been enumerated, 
will satisfactorily meet all the requirements of the Engineer Department at 1:irgc. 
Please advise the Commissiou at your earliest convenience of any modi:ficatious 
you ·would suggest in the plan proposed, or of its approval. 
Vny respectfully, 
The SECRETARY OF VYAR. 
JOHN R. PROCTER, President. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, D. C., Decernber 29, 1896. 
GENTLEMEN: Referring to your letter of December 17, embodying a plan which 
has l een prepared by your Commission for the filling of vacancies in the Engineer 
De11artment at large, and requesting this Department to advise your Commission of 
any modifications in the plan l)roposed, or of its approval, I have the honor to advise 
you that tho plan proposed meets the approval of this Department. 
V cry respectfully, 
Tho UNITED TATES CIVIL SERVICE Co:mvr1ss10N. 
DANIEL s. LAMONT, 
Sec1·etary of Weir. 
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lCircular No . 1004.) 
EXAJ'\1L~AT1O ' J<'OR MECHANICS .A.ND SIMILAR l~MPLOYEES. 
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE 0OMMISSION, 
Washington, D. 0., December 30, 1896. 
The United States Civil Service Commission will examine applicants for positions 
as mechanics, etc., for the several districts of the Engineer Department at large in 
the llear future. These positions will be divided into two groups. Applications for 
employment in the :first group will be received only from those who have been 
licensed by tho Office of Steamboat Inspection. 
The positions in these groups are as follows: 
Fi1'st group.-Depnty inspector and master, deputy inspector and pilot, deputy 
inspector and mate, master, pilot, mate, engineer of steam vessels, and similar posi-
tions where licenses are required by the Office of Steamboat Inspection. 
Seconcl g1·oii_p.-Inspectors receiving less than $900 per annum who are not secured 
from examination, baker, l>lacksmith, blaster, boatman, and steersman receiving 
$900 per annum or le s, boiler maker, bricklayer, calker, carpenter, cement finisher, 
cement tester, cement worker, chainman, concrete finisher, cook, c.ranesman, dredge-
runner, to include engineer for dredging, elevator conductor, gardener, gauge 
reader, leadsman receiving $600 per annum or less, lockmaster receiving $720 per 
annum or less, lock and bridge tender, machinist, mason, master weaver of mats, 
motorman, to include all steam engineers not licensed engineers, overseer receiving 
$900 or less, painter, pile driver receiving $720 or less, pipe fitter, plumber, pow-
derman, recorder receiving $480 or less, rigger, rodman, sheet-iron worker, ship 
carpenter, stadia-man, stonecutter, striker, telegraph and telephone lineman, helpers 
to blacksmitlls, helpers t o calkers, helpers to carpenters, helpers to machinists, and 
any similar positions. 
The examinations for filling these positions will include the following subjects: 
Age, character as a workman, intelligence and experience, and physical qualifications. 
All applicants between the ages of 25 ::rncl 45 will receive 100 per cent for the sub-
ject of ago. All aulicauts less than 25 or more than 45 years of age will receive a 
mark proportionate1y less than 100 per cen t. 
Applicants will be required to furnish evidence of their character as workmen 
which will indicate the quality of work tbey are capable of performing and their 
ability as raJ>id or slow wc_kmen, and also their record as to industI·y in the practice 
of th ir trncle or occupation. Each element will be marked on a basis of 100, uncl 
proportionate deductions will be made for deficiencies in either skill, rapidity, or 
iUL1ustry. 
It i consider cl that an applicallt for any trade who has reached the status of a 
jo11rne 'man ha tber by a quired a pa sable , tanding and is credited with 70 p r 
c nt for e.·perienc , the mark r qnired under the civil- ervi e rules for passin" an 
xamina i n. Thi mark i increased in accordance with the experience of thfl appli-
ant at hi trade until 100 i r ached as th result of so • n or more years of actual 
xp ri ·n a j urneyman. 
u a.ppli ·ant who ha no physical defec·t or disqualifications for the practice of 
tl.l tra<l a wbi h he d ir mploym nt will receive a mark of 100 for phy ital 
.'uch ]educ ion wHl be made from this mark as his physical defect 
y b impo ed upon applicant 
t iotere ·ts of the sernc . 
s should a tract the mo 
uld writ at nc 
for n<"h hJ::ink 
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February 1, 1897, will be considered in preparing the register of eligib,les at that 
time. Snbsequent re.gisterR will be prepared semiannually from the applications 
received prior to June 1 and December 1 of each year, unless the needs of the service 
demand special registers. 
The names of eligibles upon these registers may be certified for similar positions 
in other branches of the Government service. 
Applicants should be careful to indicate the particular trade or position for which 
they desire to be examined, and the locality in which they desire employment. 
JOHN R. PROCTER, President. 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT AT LARGE. 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF ORDNANCE, 
Washington, D. O., March 8, 1897. 
Pursuant to the provisions of the civil•iiervice act, and in accordance with the 
civil.service rules promulgated by the President, all employees of the Ordnance 
Department at large of the United States Army '' except persons employed as mere 
laborers" have been classified, and the following regulations, to be observed in filling 
vacancies therein by promotion or otherwise, are hereby established. 
Positions in the Ordnance Department at large will be distributed generally among 
the following schedules, as near as the duties which pertain to the positions will 
p erlllit: 
Schedules. 
'1.'echnical places ........................... ,.,. ...... -....................... -............. Schedule A. 
Clerical places ................................ --...................... - ...... -............. Schedule E. 
Special mechanics .................................................................. -..... --Schedule C. 
Mechanics ................................................................................. Schedule D. 
Foremen and inspectors ....................................... -........ -.................. Schedule E. 
Skilled laborers ............................................................................ Srhedule F. 
Messengers ancl watchmen ................................................................ Schedule G. 
Places below classification ................................................................ Schedule H. 
Schedule A shall include chief engineer, draftsmen, constructing engineer, engi-
neer operating testing machiue, civil engineer, resident engineer, chemist, chief 
inspector, resident inspector at shops. 
Positions in Schedule A will, when practicable, be :filled by the promotion of per-
sons found competent, after competitive examination, who hold positions in the 
Schedules B, C, D, E, P, or G, or from existing registers of eligibles established by 
the Civil Service Commission for original entrauce to the service; or if suitable 
persons be not found in the service aud can not be obtained from existing registers 
of eligibles, the Civil Service Commission will be requested to hold a special exami-
nntion to fill the vacant position, in which examination such scientific or technical 
tests of fitness will be applied as are recommended by the Chief of Ordnance and 
approved by the Secretary of War aud the Civil Service Commission. 
Schedule B shall include cierks, stenographers, clerk and telegraph operator, clerk 
and typewriter operators, typewriters, c1erk and timekeepers, copyists. 
I ositions in Schedule B will, when practicable, be filled by the promotion of per-
sons who hold positions in the Schedules A, C, D, E, F, or G, on tests of fitness 
recommended by the Chief of Ordnance, approved by the Secretary of War and the 
Civil Service Commission; but if persons in the service are not competent, the 
appointments may be made from the eligible registers of the Civil Service Commis• 
sion; and should the persons on the eligible registers be found not suitable, tho 
Civil Service Commission will be requested to hold an examination to include such 
tests of fitness as the nature of the position- may require. 
Schedule C shall include mechanical engineer, master mechanic, master workman, 
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master machinist, assi. tant to engineer at testing machine, master cauiage maker, 
mast •r carpenter, master painter, instrument maker. 
Po:itious in clrndulo C ,,ill, when practicable, be filled from persons within the 
Scheclnl s A, B, D, E, F, or G, on tests of fitness recommended by the Cllief of Oru-
nanco nncl approvecl by the Secretary of ·war and the Civil Service Commission; but 
shoulcl it not be practicable to promote persons ,vitllin the n.bove-named schedules, 
the Civil Service Comrni. sion will be requested to hold a competitive examination, 
ap1)lying such tests of fitness as may be reeommencled by the Chief of Ordnance and 
approved by ilrn Secretary of ·war and tho CiYil Service Commis ion. 
Scheclulo D shall include steam engineer and machinist, locomotive engineer, 
enginemau, firemen, machini t, pn,tteru maker, blacksmith, painter, tool maker, screw 
maker, file cutter, caseharc1ener, temperer, engraver, di esinker, filer, vitrioler, pol-
isller, rigger, piper, case mn,ker, tinsmith, plumber, sn,ddler, wheelwright, hammers-
ruan, boiler tender, steam engineer, eugineer (not civil or mechanical), assistant 
steam engineer, electrician1 mechanic1 carpenter, smith, printer, mason, gauge maker1 
cutter, browner, bluer1 lrnrness maker, tool grinder, wheelman, steam and gas fitter, 
melter, millwright, molder, tinner, woigher, farrier, bolt maker, heater, rotary filer. 
P sitions iu Schcdulo D will be filled wheu practicable from persons within tllo 
SchcclulesE, F 1 or G, npon t ests of fitness determined upon by the commanding officer; 
but should no person bo foun(l competent in Schedules E, F, or G, tho positions will 
bo filled from a register of eligibles to bo certified by the Civil Service Commission in 
tbe order of standing on snch rngister, with such additional tests of fttnes as ruay 
be recommended by tllo Chief of Ordnance and n.pprovecl by tho Secretary of ·wru: 
antl tho Civil Service Commission. 
Scheclnlo E shall inclndo foreman, n.ssistant foreman 1 inspector, as istant to 
inspector of orclnanco1 nssistan tin experimental firing, n.ssistn,ut inspector. 
Positions in Scheclulo E will lJe fillecl1 when prn,cticn,ble, by selection from tho chcd-
ules A, B, C1 D1 F, or G1 in tho ordnanc establisl1ments of tbc United States, on tests 
of fitness recommende(l by tho Chief of Ordnance, and approved by the Secretary of 
,var nnd tho Civil Servi co Commission; but shonlcl no persons in the services men-
tion eel bo fonncl suitable, tho position will bu filled after such a compotitive exami-
nation as the Chief of Orclnanc mn,y recommend and tho Secretary of War and tlio 
CiYil Service 'ommission approve. 
,_ch clulo Ii' slin11 include assistantmacllinist1 a"sistant smith, fomge master, as. i t-
ant millwrigbt, assistant piper, steam bamm.cr clrirnr, skill cl labor r. 
Positions in , 'checlulo F will bo filled from persons within tllo, chcdules D, E 1 or G, 
if l)ractica.ble, but should no person be fonud suitable in tho .'cbcclul s D, E, or G, then 
tll 1)0, ·i ti n will bo fillccl from n. rcgi ter of eligible to bo certifiecl lJy the Civil ..,er,-
i c 'ommi sion ht the order of stand in,,. on snclt r gi tcr, -with such additional test of 
fitn ns tho 'llicf of Ordnance may rccommcncl nn<l tho ecretary of \Var nnc1 tho 
'idl, crvico 'owmiasion npprovo. 
·c·llc 1ul will inc:luclo me. enrr r guard watchman. 
Positions in, ch clnh• G will l,o filled after n. ompotiliv exmnination similar to 
the _-r:miu::ttiou f that <rrac1 in u e y tho nitcd .~tatea CiYil, 'eryice Commi. ion. 
, · c:heclnl II will inclncle ma ·hini t's help r, carpente ·'s helper, blacksmith's help r. 
ma ·hi110 ntt 11cla11t,. hopt nu r l hor r1 pa ·ker, furnace hclper1 boil r tend r, oilcr1 
tool J· per,, w • p r mol<l r· h lp r, ·rnitll't; help r. 
All J>osition b low tllo la , ifi d ·ervi e, or po. itions fillccl l>y per ·on m r"IY 
mplo · ,1 n J. o ·er r worhncu, will ho within ch dnlo II, nud may 1,c -fill <l 
t of fitn uc1 d by the bi f of Ordnauco nucl approv cl by ti.I 
c work'' will be distrihut d a· far n 
n" ' rn y dct,·rmine. 
no n. wi hill' n ch dnl npon 
ommi ion, n tho er tars 
. ·r of tlle ·ivil-: rYico rol • 
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An efficiency record will be kept in each of tho ordnance establishments of the 
United Sfotes, and tho commanding officer nha11 have tho power to reduce an employee 
from one class to a lower class or from one schedule to a lower schedule in case tho 
employee does not attain and maintain the minimum rate of efficiency fixed for such 
class or schedule, subject to the approval of the Chief of Ordnance and tho Secre-
tary of vVar; but transfers from a lower class to a higher class or from a lower 
schedule to a higher schedule will be made only in accordance with these regulations. 
No officer will dismiss, or cause to be dismissed, or make any demand to procure 
the dismissal of, or in any manner change the official rank or compensa.tion of any 
11erson in the Ordnance Department at large because of his political or religious 
opinions or affilbtions. 
Tho provisions of the ci"dl~service act .relative to political assessments will be 
strictly observed. 
These regulations may be modified at ::my time on tho recommendation of the 
Chief of Ordnance, approved by the Secretary of War and the Civil Service Com-
mission. 
_ These regnlaitions sha,11 take effect on and after February 20, 1897. 
D. \V. FLAGLER, 
Briga.clie1·- General, Chief of Orclnance. , 
Approvec1: 
JOSEPH B. DOE, 
.Assistant Secretary of War, 
Approved February 19, 1897. 
By direction of the Civil Service Commission: 
• JOHN R. PROCTEn, 
Prcsiclent. 
NAVY-YARD SERVICE. 
ADOPTION OF NAVY-YARD REGULATIONS. 
llESOLUTIOX O:F '!HE CO:c\'fi\'IISSION. 
Whereas the enforcement ty tho Secretary of the Navy of rogul:::,tions governing 
tho employment of labor at navy-y_arcls having been shown tote highly useful, and 
it being important that they should be given stability independent of changes of 
Administration, and it ::tppearing that the ex-aminations and other tests of fitness 
provided by these regulations aro based on tho principles that })ersonal iltness 
should prevail over r ecommendation, and that political in:fluenco should be dis-
regarded, it is 
. Ordered, ~hat the~o !egula.tious be, anc1 they aro hereby, adopted as tho regula-
t,~ns of this Comm1ss10n unc1er the authority conferred ty clause 1 of Rule I.-
Mrnutes of Jilly 29, 189G, claiise 4. 
EXECUTIYE ORDER, 
The regulations of the Navy Department governing the employment of labor at 
n:.wy-y::mls having been adopted by the Civil Service Commission as a regulatfou 
of the Commission, July 29, 1896, under the authority conferred by clause 1, Rule I, 
of the Revised Civil Service Rules of May 6, 1896, it is hereby orderecl that no 
n;,ot~ifi?ati?n of the existing regulations shall be made without the approval of the 
C1nl Service Commission. 
EXECUTIVE 11A}~SION, Nove1nbe1' 2, 189G. 
GROVER CLEVELAND . 
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A Y-YARD ORDER NO. 23 
[Revised ovember 16, 1895.] 
Employment of labor at navy-yards. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, D. C., November 16, 1895. 
In order more effectually to carry out the letter and spirit of the following pro-
visions of the Revised Statutes, 11amely-
• EC. 1544. Labor shall be employed in the several navy-yards by the proper offi-
cers in charge with reference to skill and efficiency, and without regard to other 
considerations. 
SEC. 154.6. o officer or employee of the Government shall require or request any 
workingman in any navy-yard to contribute or pay any money for political pur-
poses, nor shall any workingman be removed or discharged for political opinion; 
and any officer or employee of the Government who shall offend against the provi-
sions of this section rsltall be dismissed from the service of the United States. 
SEC. 1754. Persons honorauly discharged from the military or naval service by 
rca on of di ability resulting from wounds or sickness incurred in the line of duty, 
,;hall be preferred for appointments to civil offices, provided they are found to pos-
se ·s the business capacity n ecessary for the proper discharge of the duties of such 
of'lices. 
SEC. 1755. In grateful recognition of the services, sacrifices, and sufferings of per-
sons honorably dischargecl from the military and naval service of the country, l)y 
reason of wounds, disease, or the expiration of terms of enlistment, it is respect-
fully recommended to bankers, merchants, manufacturers, mechanics, farmers, and 
persons enga~cd in industrial pursuits to give them the preference for appointments 
to remunerative situations and employment. • 
The annexed. regulations are adopted and will go into effect on December 1, 1895. 
NAVY-YARD ORDER NO. 23. 
[R vised.] 
H. A. HERBERT, 
Secretm·y of the Navy. 
Employment of labor at navy-yards. 
AVY. DEPARTME T, ovember 16, 1895. 
BOARD Oll' LABOR EMPLOYMENT. 
at each of the navy-yards ancl 
tation to on i ting of throe ommissioned officers on 
c111t.,· at a.rd of labor employment." The board ball 
c·on ·i.· a r so • cting, n.nd th senior a 1stant. or, 
wh r t in llarge, from ea h of tho two depart-
m nt. w .-t m n. 
h 
9 n . i rop r, ffecti ve, and impartial enforce-
a co with tho sta ut (Rev. tat., sec . 1544 
be T ' in writing to the Commandan 
i 1 1lation of which they become 
r cord r f. r th h, ard, aud o. -rit r 
tb duty of th record r to k p a 
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record of all meetings of the board of labor employment, to certify to the correct-
ness of the records, to keep impartially the registration, index, and trade cards, and 
in general he shall be responsible for the accuracy of all entries, certifications, and 
other records of the work of the office. He shall be present at the meetings of the 
board, but shall not have a vote. 
5. The recorder of the board, and in his absence the writer thereof, shall call the 
attention of the Commandant, and, if necessary, formally protest in writing against 
whatever he (the recorder or writer) considers nu infraction of the regulations. In 
case the Commandant is in doubt as to what action should in such case be taken, 
the report will be referred at the earliest opportunity to the Department for its 
decision. 
6. The writer is always to be present at the registration office during working 
honrs, and all work done in the office shall be performed under the supervision of 
the board. 
7. The office of the board of labor employment shall be open for the supplying of 
forms and information during the regular working hours of the ya:i;d on each working 
day of the year, and for the registration of applicants under Schedules A and B on 
each working day, during such hours as the Commandant may direct, according 
to the necessities of the service. 
8. All applicants shall be registered in the order of their application, and 110 per-
son shall be employed in Schedules A and B without registering with the board of 
labor employment as hereinafter provided for. 
9. No person while employed in the yard will be admitted to registration, except 
as provided in paragraph 54. 
10. No applicant shall bo registered unless be furnishes satisfactory evidence that 
he is a citizen of the United States, or has served in the Army, Navy, or Marine 
Corps, and that his discharge or discharges therefrom were not dishonorable or for 
bad. conduct. 
11. Before entering the 1iame of an applicant on the register, slich further inquiry 
may be made in regard to his character and capacity as the board may deem prac-
ticable or expedient; and any applicant who has been convicted of crime, misde-
meanor, or vagrancy may, in the discretion of the board, be refused registration. 
12. In case an applicant is found, in the opinion of the board, unfit or in any way 
clisquali:fied to perform the service which he seeks, his name shall not be entered on 
the r egister, and the reason therefor shall be indorsed on his application, signed by 
tho r ecorder of the board, and filed as a permanent record. 
13. The r ecorder shall note on each application a brief personal descripti.on of the 
applicant. 
14. The prescribed certificates presented by each applicant shall be placed on :file 
with his application in an envelope bearing his registration number. The applica-
tiow, and certificates under Schedules A and B shall be retained as a permanent 
r ecord. 
15. No certifica tes, other than thos.e :filed at the date of registration, shall be received 
c,r r equired subseqnent to entry of the applicant's name on the register, except as 
provided in paragraph 54. 
16. Any applicant for employment who gives a false name or residence, or presents 
falso certificates, or secures registration or employment through false representa-
t ions, sh all be discharged, and his name permanently removed from the register, as 
soon as the fact is nscertained. 
CLASSIFICATION OF THE FORCE. 
17. The force is divided under four schedules, as follows: 
Schedule A.-Unskilled· labor. 
Schedule B.-Skilled labor. 
&heclule 0.-Foremen, quartermen in charge, and other men in charge. 
Schedule D.- pecial employments. 
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SCHEDULE." A AND B. 
1 . Applicants shall be admittetl and restricte(l to registration in such of the occu-
pations and trades in the following list, under Schedules A and B, as arc approved 
1 y the Department in tho latest semiannual schedule of wa.ges for the navy-yard in 
which tho applicant desires work. 
19. A copy of said semiannual schedule of wages ( avy-Yar<l Orders, Form 1) shall 
be famished the l>oard of lu.bor employmout by tho Commandant immediately upon 
its receipt from the Navy Department. 
Schedule .LL-Boys; boys, b oiler scalers ; dredgers; helpers, general; helpers, black-
smiths'; helpers, boat l)Uildors'; helpers, boiler malrnrs'; helpers, brass finishers'; help-
ers, carpenters' (house); helpers, coppersmiths'; helpers, galvanizers'; helpers, iron 
finishers'; holpers,joiners'; helpers, machinists'; helpers, molders'; helpers, painters'; 
h lpers, plumbers' ; helpers, sawmill; helpers, ship fitters'; helpers, shipwrights'; 
helpers, tinners'; hod ca.rriers; holders on; janitors; laborers (common); rivet heat-
ers; stn.ble keepers; teamsters. 
Schedule B.-Anchor makers; blacksmiths; block makers; boat builders; boiler 
makers; box makers; cabinetma.kers; ca.lkers, wood; calkers and chippers, iron; car-
penters (house); cartridge makers; catchers; chain makers; coffee roasters; compass 
titters; coopers; co:r>per refiners; coppersmiths; core makers; divers; drillers ; drh-ers 
for :fire engine; engine tenders; engine tenders, :fire; engine tender., locomotiYe; 
engine tenders, stationary; fasteners; finishers, brass ; finishers, iron; firemen; flag 
makers; flan go turners; for gem, heavy; furnace men; galvanizers; gas fitters; gas 
ma kern; hallimer men; ha.rness nrn,kers; hostlers; horseshoers; instrument makers; 
joi11ers (house); joiners (ship); laboratorians; leather workers; letterors and grain-
ors; machinists; machinists, electrical; masons, brick; masons, stone; mill men; 
model makers; molders; green sa.nd (iron or brass); molders, loam; oakum spin-
ners; oakum makers; ordnance men; packers; painters; pattern makers; pavers; 
pile drivers; pipe fitters; plasterers; plurnbers (house); plumbers (ship); ])re ·-
men; printers; punchers and shearers; roamers; riggers; riveters; rollern, iron; 
rope makers; sa.ilmakers; saw filers; sawyers; seamstresses; ship fitters; ship-
wrigl1t ; slaters; spar makers; stonecutters; tinners; tin roofers; tool makers; 
tool sharpeners; turners; u1)holsterers; wharf builders; wheel wrights; wiremen. 
20. No persons other than workmen of trades specified in tho latest approved 
semiannual schedule of wages sha.11 be employed at any navy-ya.rd, except under a. 
written appointment from tho Secretary of tho Navy, or by .his approval in writiulT, 
21. ·whenoYer a necessity arises for workmen in trades not named in the se1,ii-
a.n nua.l schoclule of wages approved for the yard, or for a more specific designation 
or lassification under any trad , or for any other cha.ng in tho s hedule of author-
faocl trad ·, tbo fact shall oo reported by the lien.cl of tho cl partmcnt "oncernecl to 
th ommaudant, and by him r ,forre l to the Department, with a statement of tho 
rca on tb r for. When a.pprovcd by tho Department, tho new trades shn,11 be a.tldc<l 
to the sch clulo, and r gi tration therein shall begin as applicants pre ·ent them-
. he · bnt no cha.JJ<TC shall bo mad iu tho trade checlulo without such appron1l . 
..,2 .... To applicant hall Le r gi tered uncler more than on schedule, nor in more 
than one occnpation or trade at the same tim , but if a registered applicant dcsir 
to hay bi: nant lr pp cl fr m tho elin-ibJo li ·t he may, by appli ation t tho 1:1 or 
1 o: rel in writing do and then re<Tist r an w at tho 1)0ttom of the list in another 
tr. ,l , p1ovi lccl h compli with th re<1uiremont for re,ri tration in the ·am 
r a if h h d n t been r gi tero 1. 
7
() appli . nt shall 1 r <Tis ercll in th list of Loy boiler scalers uul 
iz~; nor h. 11 any p r. on be r ll'i ·t r d a a boy who i · nuder 11 or Y r 17 
xcln.-ivoly to boys to be empl . 
las·., and £ urth 
mi umrnl. hednl 
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26. Applicants in any trade under Schedule B may register at their option as 
follows: 
(1) :For the first class only. 
(2) For the three loweT classes without distinction. 
(3) For the trnde generally, without reference to class. 
27. Applicants in any occupation or trade in Schedule A shall be registered for the 
occupation or trade generally, and without reference to class. 
~8 . An applicant to be registeretl for employment in an occupation or trade in 
Schedule A or B must present in person to tho board of lalJor employmeiit1 at tlio 
n :1vy-yarcl in which he desires employment, an ap·plication and evidence to establish 
bis capacity for the work he desires, his character and ha bits of industry anu ·sobriety. 
The board will furnish prescribed blank forms (Navy-Yard Orders, Forms 17, rn; 
19, 20, 21, and 23) to enable applicants to carry out tllo proYisions of this par::igr[lph. 
Form 17, the application to be filled out and signed Ly the applicant. 
Form 18, a statement of the applicant's service in the .Army, Navy, or .lYfarino 
Corp-a of the Unii:ed States, ·to be presented and signed by an applicant who shows 
to tl.10 Loanl of labor employment, when presenting his application, an honoTablc 
discliargo from or a certificate of service in one or more of the said armed branches 
of tho GoveTnment. 
Form 19, a character certificate, which mnst be -signed by a reputable citizen o'f 
the nrpli.c:mt's loca.lity, i:estifyiJJg to the la-tter's character and habits of ini1ustry 
and solJriety. 
Form 20, a trade certitic:1te, which must be signed by a firm or member -thereof, 
superintendent, master workman, or other person under whom the applicant has 
worked at the trade in which he applies for employment, certifying to his capacity 
in said trade and to his character and habits of industry and sobriety, and. the per-
son who so certifies must specifically state that he has employed. the applicant fo 
the trade for which he recommends him. If this certificate is signecl by a foreman, 
quarterman, or other employee of a navy-yard it shall not be accepted. 
Form 21, a certificate which mnst bo signed by tbo head of department of a navy-
yard nuder wbom the applicant served in the trade in which he applies for employ-
ment, testifying to his knowledge of the trade and stating that his workmanship 
and conduct while so employed were •<excellent," "good/1 or "poor/' as the case 
ruay be. , 
If the certificate states that tho recipient's workmanship ana conduct were lJoth 
"excellent/I or that his wotkman,ship was" excellent " and conduct" goo<l,'1 he shall 
be entitled to preference under Clause II of paragraph 31. 
If the certificate states that the recipient's workmanship was" good," ancl that bis 
conduct was u excellent" or "goocl,n he shall be entitled to register under Cla1.1se 
III, but not under Clause II of paragraph :H. 
If the certificate states that either the recipient's workmanship or conduct was 
'
1
poorn he shall not be entitled to register within a periotl. of one year from the date 
of his last discharge, at the expiration of which time he may be admitted to regis-
tration under Clause III, but not under Clause II of paragraph 31. 
Form 22, a disclrnrge card, which must be siguetl by the head of department of a 
n:wy-yard under whom the recipient served. If such discharge card states that tho 
reci1Jient's workmanship and conduct were both" excellent," or that his workman-
ship was "excellent n and conduct u good," the recipient is entitled to register as a 
J>reforrecl aprilicant in tho order of registration next after veterans (Clause II, parn,-
graJ)h 31). 
If sncb discharge card states that the recipient's general workman ship was "good," 
and general conduct "excellent" or "goocl,n ho is entitled to register under Clause 
III, but not under Clause II of paragrarJh 31. Thus, he shall not be o-iven prefor-
encc in certification over applicants who have not worked in a navy-ya:a . 
If such discharge card states that either the general workmanship oi· con<l.nct of 
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the recipient was "poor" he shall not be entitled to register within a period of one 
year from the cbte of his l ast discharge, at the expiration of which time he may be 
admitterl to registration under Clause III, bnt not under Clause II of paragraph 31. 
If such discharge card sta'Ges that the recipient was discharged for carelessness, 
iudolenco, intemperance, insubordination, or causes of like character, the recipient 
shall be excluded from registration for six months, at the expiration of whfch time, 
if his general workmanship was "excellent'' or " .good," he may be admitted to 
registration under Clause III, but not under Clause II of paragraph 31, if, in the 
opinion of the labor board, his application merits favorable consideration. 
An applicant may be registered as " boy," "boiler scaler," "janitor," "laborer," 
or "watchman" if he presents to the board of labor employment with his applica-
tion any of the following properly filled out and signed, viz: (a) l<'orm 18, (b) two of 
form 19, (c) forms rn ancl 20, (ll) form 21, (e) form 22. 
An applicant may he registE1red in any occupation of Schedule A other than those 
mentioned in the preceding paragraph, or in any trade of Schedule B, if be presents 
with his application any of the following properly filled out and signed, viz: (a) 
Forms 18 and 20, (b) forms 19 and 20, (c) form 21, (d) form 22. 
29. The term of eligibility, for certification by th e board, of a regh1tered appli-
cant shall he one year from the date on which the name of the eligible is entered 
upon the register, but for the :purpose of convenience names will not be dropped 
from the register until the first day of the month succeeding the month during which 
the applicant registered. ]!'or example, a person who registered on the 15th of Sep-
tember, 1893, would be dropped on the 1st day of October, 189.J., and is eligible for 
certifications np to the latter date. 
30. An applica,nt having on file a certificate from the head of department under 
whom be served, stating that he gave satisfaction in navy-yard work while so 
employed, or presenting or having on file a discharge card (Navy-Yard Orders, Form 
9), may be reregistered under a new number by lilling out Navy-Yard Orders, Form 
17, whereupon the labor board shall file the above-mentioned certificate or discharge 
card wit,h the new application, and note in writing and place in the old jacket of 
the applicant the following memorandum: "Certificate of uavy-yard experience 
filed with new application No. - ;" but no one so reregistored shall hereafter be given 
preference under Clause II, paragraph 31, unless the said certificate or the "Return 
of discharges n of tbe same date as the discharge card on file shows that bis work-
mauship was '' excellent," a,nd conduct not le s than "good." 
ORDER OF ERTIFI ATJON AND MODE F ELI<:CT10 
31. The ord r of certification shall be as follow : 
Clause I.-V terans. 
Clauee II.-Tbo -e not Yeterans who have given satisfaction in navy-yard work in 
th' same or in an alii cl trade to that for which. requi ition is made, and who present 
c-ert·' · arge cards from the h ad of department under whom they ev-
. in " that th ir workman ·hip was "ex ellent" and couduct uot 
rs n the r · r . 
c tiou hall follows: R quisition having been made for 
i,·eu tr, de nam s of all of lau. o I, paragraph 31 (,·et-
. t tr <l s .fir t taken, beginning with the fir t veter, n 
making the rertifi a.tiou, in the order of registration, and 
au o II, paragraph 31, r · · 
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., 34. Next shall be taken the names of all of Clause III, paragraph 31, registered in 
the trade, beginning with the first on the list and taking the names in the order of 
registration until the requisition is filled. 
35. This course shall be pursued with every requisition, and no departure shall 
be made from the order of registration iri the cfauses namAd, nor shall any names of 
men registered be excluded or passed over, except in the case of the special requisi-
tions hereinafter mentioned (paragraphs 39, 41, 46); nor shall any discrimination 
be exercised by the board of labor employment in regard to men who have been 
admitted to registration. 
36 . .Applicants who have formerly been employed as apprentices at navy-yards, 
and who present to tho board of labor employment the certificates referred to in the 
regulations for the admission of apprentices to the navy-yards of the United States 
of July 15, 1868, stating that they have served full time, and certifying to their good 
conduct and proficiency, shall be certified under Clause II of paragraph 31; but any 
apprentice who is discharged subsequent to the date of this order shall be registere<l. 
or refused registration in accordance with the record shown on his discharge card, 
Navy-Yard Orders, Form 22. 
REQUISITIONS FOR LABOR·-CERTIFICATIONS . OF LABOR-RETURNS OF CERTIFIED 
LABOR. 
37. When the services of laborers or mechanics are required in any department, 
the head of the department shall make, through the commandant, and subject to 
his approval, a requisition (Navy-Yard Orders, Form 6) upon the board, specifying 
t1rn kind of service for which they are wanted and. the number iu each occupation 
or trade required. This requisition must only call for employees of the trades speci-
fied in the quarterly schedule of wages approved by the Department for each yard. · 
Upon the receipt of such requisition, the recorder, under the direction of the board, 
shall send to the officer making the requisition the number ot names called for, if 
the register contains so many, and at the same time he shall notify each person 
selected to report at the office of the labor board on or before a fixed elate, due 
r egard being given to the time required for the notice to reach its destination and 
for the applfoant to report, and upon reporting and being identified as the person to 
whom the notice to report was sent the recorder will stamp the notice (postal card) 
with the office receiving stamp, give the applicant a copy of Navy-Yard Orders, 
Ponn 23, and direct him to report to the head of department to which he has been 
certified. 
38. Requisitions from heads of departments for workmen shall be of two kinds 
only-general requisitions for the trade generally, and special requisitions for work-
men of the first class only. 
39. Where work requires a high degree of skill, heads of departments are author-
ized to make a special requi8ition "for workmen, first class;" but no such requisi-
tion shall be approved by the commandant unless, upon examination, he is fully 
satisfied that such qualification is necessary for the work in question. 
4.0. In filling general requisitions the board shall certify from all the applicants 
for the tra,le-that is, from (1), (2), and (3) of paragraph 26-alike, without 1·egard 
to any distinction of class; bnt an applicant under (1) shall not lose his place on the 
register by reason of refusing employment in a grade lower than :first class, 
41. In filling special requisitions the board shall certify from (1) or (3) of para-
graph 26 in the general order of registration of the applicants. 
42. Before certified applicants are taken on, the head of department shall make 
such test of their qalifications as wm enable him to grade them provisionally and 
to ascertain if they are suitable for the work, and no person certified on a special 
requisition shall be taken on except as a first-class workman, and then only when 
t~e- test ma<lo by the head of the department shows him entitled to be graded, pro-
v1S10nally, first class. Candidates favorably passed upon once may be passed on 
their record at subsequent certifications. 
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43. The lloacl of the department sbaU then send to the board a a return of certified 
lnbor," containing tho li8t of names as certified, with a statement of the provisional 
ratings of those employed; tho ca,uses of rejection, in the case of thos-0 rejectod rui 
misuitable for tho work; and whether any failed to respond at the time designated 
or llcclined tho appointment. Those who fail to respond, unless they can give satis-
factory reasons, and those who refuse work shall be dropped from tho Tegister; but 
this shall not prevent their filing a new application, which shall be duly consi<.lere<l. 
by tho b oa1·<1. Tho excuse of any person who failed to respond, with the board's 
action indorsed thereon by the recorder, shall !Je filecl witli his application. 
44 . Those who fail to respond witliin seven days because of actual sickness, and 
wl10 present within said seven days sa,tisfactory evhlence of inability to report 
because of such sickness, shall not lose their position on the register, n.ncl sh:i.ll not 
b o ccrtifie<l to tho head of tho department within thirty cfays from tho date of fast 
certification, unless in the meantime they report to the labor hoard that they have 
recovered sufficiently to perform the work for wlJich registeTecl. At the expiration 
of thirty days they shall be eligible to a second certifica.tio1i, and a failure to report 
for du ty after such certification in accorclanco with notiflcation Bhall result in 
cansiug their n ames to be clroppec1 from tho register. 
<l5 . Those rejected as unsuitable oil general requisitions shall not be admitted to a 
11cw registration within a l)eriou of one year. 
4.G. Those rojectecl after certification upon a special requisition shall, by ·applying 
at tlio lu,bor employment office within three cfays after notice of rejection an<.1 sign-
ing Forni 24, shall be transferred to (2) of paragraph 26) and shall be eligible upon 
subsequent general requisitions in their !)roper order hl the same manner as tl1ough 
originally r egistered under (2); m1cl rejection u11011 a special requisition shall in no 
· ca.e operate to prevent a subsequent new registration. 
47. When tho board shall be unable to fiil a requisition for men in either schedule, 
aml shall so certify to tho commandant) a call shall be publishccl by advertisement, 
if time 1,ermits, to :611. up the register. In cases of immediate exigency, however, 
wliere tho wol'k admits of no delay, the commandant may autliorize the head of 
department making tho requisition to employ directly the necessary number of men, 
suuj ect on]y to tbe restrictions heretofore named as to citizenship and ehaTacter. 
A J'etnrn hall b e made to tho board of such men as arc thus employed, and they 
shall be re<1uirecl to complete their record as soon thereafter n.s practical,Je . Any 
ca c· arising under this section shall bo immediately J:eportecl to the department ;rith 
aD explanation of the circumstances. 
,J'' . Re()_ui ition shall not be made for more than ten workmen on Ta-vy-Yard Ordern, 
Form G, and an additional Form G wiJl be used for each ten additional men or less. A 
r qnisition sliall be consicl r cl as filled when tho number of men r equirecl by it have 
bccu certified. A new requisition mu t be made to snp1)ly men for those who fail to 
report, dec·line cm1>loyrucnt, or arc rC'jccted. 
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approva1
1 
::mc1 writteu notice ( ra,vy-Y::m1 Orders, Form 8) shall be immediately sent 
to the board of labor em_ployment1 anc1 the latter shall note the fact on the tra,de 
cards. 
52. Helpers in specifie<l trades nuder Schedule A 1 as approved for each navy-yard, 
aro to be consiuercu as in the line of promotion in the tra,<lo for which they hn,ve 
been registered as helpers. When they .have shown the necessary capacity in the 
trade in question
1 
and the labor board's list of mechanics in the trade in which 
they have been registered as helpers is exhausted they may be promoted to fill vacan-
cies. In tho department of construction and repair boys employed as rivet heaters, 
on attaining the age of 21 years1 may ue promoted to holders-on or riveters, and hold-
ers-on may ue promoted to riveters. The promotions mentioned in ibis parn.graph 
may be made by the head of dep:1rtment, with the commandant's approval, and 
notice of such promotions and rcratings on Navy-Yard Orders, Form 8, shall be 
immediately sent to the 1Joard of labor employment, and the board shall note the 
fact on tho trade cards, the registration numbers of the men so rerated to remain 
unchanged. 
53. In cases of necessity heads of departments may employ workmen, if efficient, 
in n,llied trades for single periods not to exceed six clays1 but such period shall not 
exceed ono clu.y unless authorized l,y the commandant-the rating ancl pay of persons 
so employed shall not lJo changed on the pay roll. When it is desired to continue 
such transfer for n, longer period the change of trade rating must be made as pro-
Yitletl in paragraph 5J. 
5.J.. In allied trades the trade rating of employees may be changed when the 
interest of the Government requires it in the following manner: A. head of depart-
ment desiring to change the trade rating of an employee shall give him written 
permission on Navy-Yara Orders, Form 25, to apply to the board of labor employment 
for registration in an allied trade. When such registration in an allied trade is 
satisfactorily completed, as reqnirec1 by these regulations, the employee may be 
given the new trade rating on the reeommenda.tion of the head of department and 
the approval of tho commanclant, which shall act as a cancellation of the former 
registration, except as to date and registration nnm ber1 which shall be retn.ined. 
All papers connected with such change of .rating shall be :filed with the la.bor board 
in tho jacket of the 110rson affected. 
55 . Promotions aucl reratings of employees sllall depend only upon tho needs of 
the servico1 their proficiency, inclustry, regularity of n.ttendance1 interest shown in 
the work, quality of work1 ancl good conduct1 but no promotions or reratings shall 
be made in any occupation or tmde in Schetlule A or B, except those provided for 
in paragraphs 501 51, 52, 54, without tho approval of the Secretary of the Navy. 
56. Quartermen and leadingruen will uo designated by the Secretary of the Navy. 
'fhey shall uo selected from the employees on the nomination of foremen, quarter-
men in charge1 or other men in charge (who are appointed a,ccorcling to the method 
proviclecl for Schedule C), subject to the approval of the h0ad of the der>artment 
and tbe commandant. (rTavy-Yard Orders, Form 14.) 
1:,7. ·where there is no foreman, master mechanic, quartermau, or other man in 
charge who was appointe(l by the methou provided for Schedule C, the selection 
slrnll be made by the head of the department ancl approved by tho commaud:mt 
before being forwarded to the Navy Department. (Navy-Yarcl Orders_, Form 15.) 
5 . \Vh~never a suitable person for quarterman or leadingman can not be obtained 
from tbo forco employed, the place shall be :filled according to the method provided 
fo-·, 'che lule C. 
59. When 1Jy reason of want of work at any navy-yarcl reduct.ions arc made in the 
force of ,vorkmen, which involve a corresponding reduction in the superintending 
force, the head of the department shall report the changes ho deems necessary in 
the latter force, with a recommendation in each case, having reference to individun.l 
r1nalificationo, but adhering always to the ru1o that a forema,n, quartermau, or 
leadiugman1 whose services are no longer required in his grade, shall be given 
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priority for retention in the next lower grade. This re_port shall be forwarded by the 
co111mandant with his recommenda ions to the Department for its action. (Navy-
Yi rel rd rs, Form 16. ) 
GO. As an incentive to the performance of duty, employees previously rated as 
quartormen or leadingmen, and who have been or who shall hereafter be reduce<l. in 
rating to first-class mechanics without fault of their own, shall, for a period of one 
year after such reduction in rating, be given preference for retention when a reduc-
tion of tho force becomes necessary becanse of lack of work, etc., provided that in 
tho judgment of the head of department their services and conduct entitle them to 
be retained. 
61. Commandants of navy-yards are authorized to grant to per diem employees, 
laborers, and mechanics leave of absence without pay for a period not exceeding thirty 
dnys in any one year, provided that when discharges of laborers and mechanics 
b<'l'Ome necessary from lack of work (lack of funds, etc.), the efficiency of the 
porsoni; who are absent on leave shall be considered in making reductions, in 
accordance with the provisions of paragraphs 62 and 63 of this order, in the same 
manner as if they were at work. Applications shall be forwarded to tlle com-
mandant through the head of department, and leave of absence shall not be granted 
to an,v person for the purpose of avoiding discharge because of lack of work (lack 
of funds, etc.). 
DISCHARGES, 
62. When discharges are necessary from want of work they shall be made on 
Navy-Yard Orders, Form 7, by the head of the department, subject to the approval 
of the commandant, and those whose services are of the least value shall be first 
dis)_) nsed with. 
63. The h ad of each department shall be personally responsible for the performance 
of the duties enjoined upon him by the preceding paragraph, and it shall be his duty 
to familiarize himself, from time to time, so far as may be, with the quality of the 
services rendered by each workman iu order that he may himself decide upon 
cliscbarges. 
6-!. It ball be the duty of the quarterman, or, where there is no quarterman, of 
the leadingman, to report in writing immediately to the foreman any mechanic or 
laborer und r his direction who is inefficient, irregular in attendance, intemperate, 
indolent, or the haracter of wllo e work or conduct is unsatisfactory in any other 
respect. It ball be the duty of the foreman to take such measures as may be neces-
sary to ee that the quartermen p rform this duty, and any quarterman found negli-
g nt iu t.hiH respect or guilty of any favoritism or partiality shall be clisratecl or 
dis ·har red. 
63. rpon rec ipt of uch r port from a qnarterman, the foreman shall look into 
tll cas , an<l forward the report with hi recommendation indorsed thereon to th 
b ad of the departmen . 
66 . Tb b ad of the cl partm nt shall examine the case, ancl if iu his opinion an· 
lurth •r a tion than arr, he hall submit the report, with his rec-
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reduce the force, employees entitled to have their workmanship and conduct both 
ratetl as "excellent" may, upon the recomrnenda,tion of the bead o_f department, be 
furloughed by the commandant for a period not longer than ten days, if in the opin-
ion of the commanclant it is deemed best for the interest of the service. 
All such furlllughs, if for a period of more than three days, together with the 
cause thereof and the number of workmen affected thereby, will be immediately 
reported to the department for i ts information. Such furloughs shall not be extended 
beyond the period above named (ten days), except with the department's approval 
in writing. 
69. Foremen, quartermen, aml leadingmen in charge shall report to the head of 
department, in writing, the names of all workmen under them who are absent for six 
successive musters, and any foreman, quarterman, or leadingman who fails to make 
such report shall be reported in writing by the head of department to the comman-
dant who will forward such report with his indorsement thereon to the department. 
Pending the department's action in the case the commandant may order the suspen-
sion of the person so reported. 
70. A workman absent for six successive musters shall be discharged, unless sus-
pended (par. 67), furloughed (par. 68), or absent on leave granted by the commandant 
(par. 61). Any workman so discharged, whose absence was due to illness, shall be 
certifi.ed for reemployment (Form 26) by the labor board, without requisition from 
the heacl of department, upon presentation of satisfactory evidence to the board of 
his continuous illness for the period absent. 
Any workman so discharged wl10se absence was not due to illness shall thereafter 
l>e exclucled from registration for six months, at the expiration of which time he 
may be admitted to registration under Clause III, but not under Clause II, of para-
graph 31. Provided, That those persons whose general workmanship is gradecl 
"excellent," and conduct "excellent" or " ·good," may r egister or reregister in 
accor<lance with the record on their discharge cards immediately after being dis-
charged, if the labor board, on investigation of the circumstances, approve. 
71. When an employee u1,der Schedule A or B is to be discharged, the head of 
department under whom he is working shall have filled out the blank form of dis-
charge (Navy-Yard Orders, Form 22), sign it himself, and mark the employee's 
workmanship and conduct as u excellent," 11 good," or "poor,'' as the case may be, 
and snch discharge card shall be handed to the employee at the time of his discharge. 
72. If the discharge card states that the recipient's workmanship was '' excel-
lent," and that his conduct was "excellent" or" good," he is entit~ed to retain his 
registration number or to reregister under Clause II, paragraph 31. 
If the discharge card states that the recipient's workmanship was ''good," and 
that his conduct was" excellent" or" good," he is entitled t o reregister, or to retain 
his registration number if r egistered under Clause III, paragraph 31. 
Any person discharged at his own request or for any of the causes mentioned in 
paragraphs 64, 67, or 70 shall not be permitted to retain his registration number. 
Discharged persons entitled to retain their registration numbers under the provi-
sions of this para.graph are subject to the restrictions of paragraph 29, and must 
present the discharge card to the board of labor employment within three days after 
t]rn date of discharge. 
73. When a workman has been discharged for cause, his discharge, after its 
approval by the commandant, shall not be canceled or revoked, nor shall the record 
of the cause for such discharge be changed except by order of the Secretary of the 
Navy. 
SCHEDULE C. 
Foremen, quarte1·men in cha1·ge, and other men in charge. 
74. Whenever a position in Schedule C shall become vacant the commandant 
shall immediately report the fact to the Navy Department, which will cause public 
H. Doc. 321--11 
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notice l y :Hl,·ertisement to be given as soon as practicable, ancl will convene a board 
of officers, with a record.er, to hold. a competitive examination to fill the ,acancr. 
Tbe uotico shall state tho clay of the e:s:amiu:1tion. 
75. Tho examination shall be open to all comers who c::tn give satisfacto1y ovi-
c.lenco of experience in conducting the kind of "ork in wllich they seek employment, 
::mcl V,7 ho ::uo citizens of the Unitecl Sta.tes. Persons holding positions at the yard 
shall be n,dmittecl to competition on tho same footing ns the other applicants. 
7G. Applications shall be adclressed to the commandant of tho n::isy-yard. where 
the vacancy occurs, and must be clelivere<l. to him 011 or before the s1Jecifled elate. 
Ko npplicatiou received a.fter that date shall be considered. The applications shall 
be registered in the office of the board of labor employment. 
77. Each applicant shall state in his a.pplication his name, age, residence, citizen-
ship, present occnpation (stating shop and position therein), and pre,io11s employ-
ment or work clone. 
78. The n,pplication shall be accompn,nie<l. by evide11co of citizenship, and by cer-
tificates, preferably from previous employers, as to character, habits of industry, 
ancl sobriety, and skill and experience in conducting work of the kind required. 
Tl.Jc first rating shall include all special employments of a mechanical nature; tho 
Recond, all others. 
7D. 'I'he ex::tmination shall be practical in character, having reference o:s:clusi,cly 
to the requirements of the position to be filled. It shall be directed to ascertain the 
applicant's knowledge of his business and his possession of the qualities that will 
cmnilJlo him fo get good work out of his men. 
80. 'l'hc applicant's antecedents and experience in l1i s trade, as well as the cl1ar-
acter of his previous work, sball Le duly considered by i,hc Loarcl in making its 
recommendations. 
81. The boarcl shall make ufficient inquiry to ascertain that the appli cants recom-
mended arc physically fit for tho work; that they have enough cduc:1tion to make 
tho required reports, estimates, and calculations; that they arc of reputable har-
acter a.ncl of sober anc.1 industrious hniLits, all(l that they b:wc not been convicted f 
such crime or misdemeanor :1s woulcl render their employmeut unclesira.ble. 
82. At th close of the e ·amina.tion, tbo bo::ml shall make a, report, through the 
Cornm::mdant to the Secretary of the Tav;r, showing the comparative merit of the 
applicants for each vacancy and designating for appointment the name of the indi-
vidual who, in its opiniou, jg best qualified for the place. Tho recorcJ. of tho prorcc<l-
iJJgs of tho board, with all applications, rtificates, and. th r papers shall b filed 
in tho office of tho Board of Labor Employment. 
83. T stirnonials and certificates of candidates nn<ler Schedule ' may be returned 
to fllcm on applicatfon, copies being retained and placed on file. 
, "CUED 'LE D. 
iJ.JCcial employments. 
1. ,.p cial employments ( 'che(lul D) shall ompri o tho e forms of l abor which 
an not lie cla ·ifi <l. under any of tho or<l.inary trades. 
I'l'r.sou. a1Jpointed to pecial cmploym nt shall be of two ratings: 
·. cchanics. 
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bo cl::\ssified under Schedule A or B, nor shall any person borne iu tliese schedules l)e 
employed otherwise than in his trade, nuless as provilled in paragraphs 53 arnl 54, or 
after transfer, with tho Department's approval, to Schedule D. 
86. Heads of departments at yards requiring the services of a special mechanic or 
special Jaborer shall notify the board of labor employment, sta.ting the character of 
tho work required and the reason therefor. If, in the opinion of the board, the work 
described can not advanta.geously be classified under either of the trade schedules 
(A and B) and can not be supplied by the method of registration, they shall indorse 
the notification to that effect and transmit it to tho commandant to be forwarded 
with his recommendation to the Secretary of the Navy for action. Before making 
tho recommentlation the commanclant shall satisfy himself as to whether tho special 
employee is really ncedecl. 
87 ... When a vacancy occurs in any position under Schedule D, from any cause what-
ever, tho head of the department in which the vacancy occurs shall immediately 
report tho fact to the commandant of tho yard, who shall forward it to tho Secretary 
of tho Navy direct. 
88. The originals of all recommendations, letters, orders, decisions, and reports 
affecting tho employment or record of ln.lJorers an<.1 mechanics shall bo filed with tho 
l,oard of labor employment. 
·when rela.ting to an individual caso such original shall be filecl in the jacket of 
tho person affected thereby. 
89. The attention of commandants, under whose supervision tho board of labor 
employment and tho heads of departments p erform the duties herein prescribed, is 
called to tho fact that every man whose name has once been admitted to the register 
is entiLled to be certified when his name has been reached, an.cl that every man whose 
namo has been certified is entitled to a fair and impartial trial from ihe head of the 
department. Commandants will be held strictly responsible for the execution of 
this or1ler. 
All regulations and orders, or parts of regulations and onlers, inconsistent with 
this order are hereby revoked, 
H. A. HERBERT, Secl'ctary. 
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Navy.Yar d Orders, { 
F orm 17. ~ 
Reg. No ...... . 
Pref.No ...... . 
lVet. l Order of certificat ion W. E. N.P. 
Forms fi led herewith . ..........•.......................... . ............... ...................... . .. ... 
APPLIOA'.I'ION. 
( S CHEDULE t:) 
NAVY·YARD ....................................................................... . 
• • • . . • • . • • • . . . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . • • . . .. • .. • . . . . . . . . 189 
.1 •. •• . •• • .••••.••.•••..•• • •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • •••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.••....••• . . .. . .. 
hereby make application for employment as a .......... . ... . . . ...... . ..... . .... . ..... . .. .. . .... .. .. .. . 
· · ·· ·· ·· ··· ········· ··· ·· · · · ···· · ······· ······ · ···· · · · · ···· · · ······ ····· ·· · ·· ·· { itlit~£~~1fi:ses . } 
1. What is t h e date of your birth 1 
2. In what city or town is your actual r esidence at this time1 
3. What is your post.office address 1 
4. Are you a citizen of the United States 1 (If you are a naturalized citizen , give date and court of 
naturalization.) 
5. Ilave you ever served in the .Army, Navv. or Marine Corps of the United States 1 
G. Where wore you last omploye<l; siate shop and position therein 1 
7. Whor wero you pr viously mployed; in wha.t capacity and for how long1 
dl' far that, th nn. w 
( i~a ur r ru rk.) 
giv 11 to th nbov questi ns are corr t an J true. 
II i ht, .. . . ... . . .. .. .... ... \' ·i.t:h . .. . . . . . ... . . •. . .. . . . . .. 'ompl ion, ... . ... ... ....... ... . ... . 
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Navy•Yard Orders,} 
Form 18. 
Reg. No ..... . 
S'rATEMENTOF SERVICE IN ARMY,NAVY,OR MARINE 
CORPS OF 'I'HE UNITED STATES. 
'.l'o be filled out and signed by every applicant who shows an honorable or ordinary discharge from or 
a certificate of service in one of the n,bove. 
1. When and wliere you enlisted in tho ... . ... . ....................................... . . ... .. ........ .. 
2. "Where did yon serve cl uring such enlistment 1 
3. \V hen and where were you discharged 1 
4. Why were you clischaried 1 
I clecl:tre that the answers I have given to the above questions are correct and true. 
(Signature or mark.) 
Ilonorable discharge shown. 
Ordinary discharge shown. 
Certificate of service shown. 
. ....................... . .......................... ,U.S. N .• 
Recorder. 
Navy.Yard Orders,~ 
Form 19. 5 
Reg. No, . .... . 
The employer or other person who s"igns the following certificate is notified that he may be called upon 
to furnish further information concerning his knowledge of the applicant. 
CHARACTER CER'I'IFICATE. 
··········•·· · · · .•. • . ·•.·••••• ············, 189 
1.'o the Board of Labor Employment, 
Navy.Yard .......••....................................... 
I hereby certify that I have known .. . .......................................... _ ................... . 
living at .......... .... ................................... . .......................................•...... 
for ...... years; that he is able bodied, of good character, and of sober and industrious habits; and 
that in those respects he is qualified for employment as a ......................... _ ..... _ ............. . 
in the navy.yard at ..................... ............... . .. . ..... .. ... .... ...... .... ...... _ ......•..... ; 
and I further certify concerning him . . . . ... . .................................. _ ..................... . 
Name ....... .. .............. .. ....................................................... . .... ............ . 
Residence .. ... ........ ..... .... ... ........ .... ..... ...... ..... ........ ... ..... .. ......... .. ........... . 
Occupation ... .......................................... ... ............................................ . 
lGG TIIIH.TEE,.'T.H REPOUT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
KaYy•Ynnl Orders,} 
Forn1 20. 
The employer or otber person wbo signs the following certificate is notified that he may be called upon 
to furnish further information r.oncerning his knowledge of the applioant. 
TRADE CER'.rIFIOATE . 
• • • • •••••. •••••• .•••••.• •• •• .••• •• . ••••• 181) 
1'o the IJoarcl of Labor Employment, 
.Yavy.rarcl ........................ ..... ....... .... ..... ... . 
I hereby certify that I have known ............... ..... ....... . .......... ....... . .. .......... . ...... . 
l iYing at .................................. .... ............................. ..... . for . ·- ......... years; 
that I have employed him as a .•••.......• class ................. .. ................................... . 
for ..................................................... ; that h e is able bodied, of good character and 
of s01Je1· antl industrious hauits, and in every respect qualified for employment as a, ...••••.••.. class 
.... ... ........................................................... and I further certify concerning him 
Name ... .............................................................................................. . 
Resitlenco ...................................................... . .............. .. ......... . ............ . 
Occupation ............ ................ ................................................................ . 
N. TI.-This certificate shall not be accepted if signed by au officer of tho Navy, or a foreman, quar• 
te. man, leadingm:m, or other employee of a na;vy.yard. 
l\ayy.Yarcl Orders, i 
. Form 21. S 
lfog. No ...... . 
H:EAD O 1 DEPART E 
••••••••••••• ·•••••• •••••• •••••••••••. , 181) • 
To the 1/oc,rll of Labor Employment, 
.Yavy.rard .. ................•...•.......................... 
I lil'r by certify that I ham known ................................................................. . 
for ..... . ...... y ar ·; that ho was employed antl born on tl!c pay roll in tho .......................... . 
<11•rart1111·11t of th nayy. ard, ...........•••.................................... as a ....... ..... elasg 
•··· •· •····· •······ ··········· •··········· ................................ fro1n .................. , 183 , 
to ....•.............. 1 !l , wit n 110 was di char"'<'tl for ... .......... ............. ............ .... . ... . 
".hi!() o mploy 11 hi. "euernl workman. hip wa~. .. . . .• ........ .. ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ...... goo!l. { 
xccll nt. 
lil n ml ,·m 1111 t ,. ..................................................... .... . ................................................... 
poor. 
X 1J nt. 
ood . 
poor. 
I , n (or 11 \" 1 11) I. tl of th n \" •ID 11tio1111l tll'p:irtment from .•......•............•.... , 1 O 
to ...... .................................... , 1 !l • 
(.•,I • } ...... • .. •• .......... • .... •. • ... .. • ............................................................• 
(l u ) •••••..•.• .......... ..•. . ..•.....•.......•....... ..............••...•.••..•.•••....•.••. , 
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Navy.Yard Orders, t 
]!'orm 22. ) 
NA yy. y .ARD, .. ........ ............................. .. . . ..... . ............ . .... ' 
Departnient of . ............ ................. ..... .............. • • • •, • • • • •, 180 
. .. . . . . ... . . ... . .. .. .... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . iir~~~·.; .... ....... . ---------------······· .............. .... . . 
You arc hereby discharged ........... . ................................................ , ............ . 
.. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ., ...... i c;;~;~.-> .... .................. ......................... . 
{ 
excellent. 
Your general wo1•kmanship has been good . 
poor. 
~ excellent. 
Your general conduct has been) good . 
. poor. • 
............. ................................ ... ............ , U.S. N., 
•...... .. ............................. . .................... , in Charge. 
NoTE.-If this discharge card states that your general workmanship while erriploy(ld in the yard 
was ''e.·ccllont '' and that your general conduct was ''excellent'' or'' good, " you are entitled to register 
as a preferred applicant in the order of registratfon next after yeterans.~Clause II, P ar. 31, NaYy• 
Yard Orders No. 23, Revised. 
If this discharge card states tl.tat your general workmanship was "good " and your general coufluct 
"excellent" or "good," you arc on titled to register, but you will not l:)c entitled to prcfe1;ence iu certi• 
fication o,er applican ts who have not bad navy.yard c:xpcrienco. 
If this discharge card states that either your general workmanship or conduct was "poor," you will 
not bo entitled to register within n, period of one year from the date of your discharge. 
If this discharge card states that you were discharged for carelessness, indolence, intemperance, 
insubordination, or cause of liko cl1aracter, you will be excluded from registration for six months, 
after '1·hich time you may bo admitted to register if your general workmanship was "good" and in 
tho opinion of the bbor board your applic:ition merits favorable consideration, 
When you sign and present this card to the board of labor emplo:rmcnt, you will be informo<l of 
such furLher action on :rour part as may be necessary to mako you eligible for roemployment. 
If you arc entitled to retain your n11mber1 you must present this carcl to the la,bor board within 
three days. 
Name, ..... .... . ..................................................................................... .. 
Street an tl No., ................. . . ....................... .. , .. . ....... ..... . . . . ............. . ......... . 
City or town, .............. ...... . ............... , ... ..... .. .. ................. .. ........ . ........... .. 
RECEIYED: 
.................. ... ............................. . ........................ . , lSD 
(1) ltdained number. 
{
Vet. 




(3) Ilegistcrod with "\V. E. preference, ;i,pplication filed . 
No. 
. ................................................... ,U.S. N ., 
Recorder. 
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Navy-Yard Orders,} 
Form 23. 
NOTICE TO LABORERS AND MECHANICS. 
1.-.A.t the time of employment you will be graded provisionally, and within two weeks given a final 
rating by tlie head of department. 
2.-Your retention in employment will depend upon the needs of the service and the character of 
your conduct and work as determined by the head of department. ·when a reduction becomes 
necessary, those whose services are of the least value will be first dispensed with. 
3.-If when discharged your general workmanship is graded by the head of department as "excel 
lent" and your conduct is graded as "excellent." or "good,'' you will be entitled to r egister as 
a preferred applicant in the order of registration n ext after vetemns, who are always given 
preference, unless discharged for causes named in paragraphs 5 and 6 of this notice. 
4.-If when discharged your general workmanship is marked "good" and your general conduct 
"excellent" or ''good," you will be entitled to register, but you will not be entitled to preference 
in certification over applicants who have not had navy-yard experience. 
5.-If when discharged your general workmanship or conduct is marked "poor," you will not be 
entitled to register within a period of one year from the date of your discharge. 
6.-If you are discharged for carelessness, indolence, intemperance, insubordination, or causes of 
like character, you will be excluded from registration for six months, after which time you may 
be admitted to register if your general workmanship was "good" and in the opinion of the 
labor board your application merits favorable consideration. 
7.-If your workmanship and conduct are graded as "excellent" you may be furloughed for ten 
days, instead of beilig discharged, when a temporary r eduction of the force is made. 
8.-You have not the right to be absent during working hours without the permission of the head of 
department. 
9.-If you absent yourself for six successive musters, unless you have been suspended, furloughed, 
or granted leave, you will be discharged. 
10.-If for any cause other than sickness yC1U are obliged tO' be absent six or more musters, you should 
apply for leave to the head of department, and if you do not receive written notice that such 
leave is granted you should return to work before you have been absent six successive musters. 
11. If sickness causes you to be absent six or more successive musters, when you recover and are 
fitted for work you may, in the discretion of the labor board, be certified for reemployment by 
presenting to said board a physician's certificate that you have been continuously ill and 
unfitted for work. In case the services of an additional man in your trade are not needed 
at ihe time of such application for reemployment tho bead of department will consider the value 
of the services of all employed, including yourself, and will discharge for lack of work the per-
son whose services are, in his judgment, of the least value to the Government. 
12.--If you sltoul<l be discharged for being absent six successive musters, and if such absence was 
not due to continuous illness, you will be excluded from registration for six months. 
13.-Every person upon discharge will be f.dveu a discharge card, stating the cause of his discharge 
and the character of his conduct and work. 
14.-.A. discharg d p rson will be given such further information as he may desire by applying at the 
office of the labor board. 
H . .A.. HERBERT, Secretary. 
A. VY-YA.RD ORDE~ o. 9. 
[Revised.] 
Employrnent of labor at navy-yards. 
EPARTME TT, March , 1896. 
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each trade or occupation included in the trade schedule of the yard, and shall 
report to the commandant the result of such iuqu.iries, and recommend rates for the 
payment of workmen of corresponding cl!l-sses and trades at t~e yard. 
3. The per diem pay shall be so established as to be a multiple of 8. 'Yhe~ the 
per diem pay as ascertained by the b?ard in any class of any trade or occupat10n_ 1s not 
divisible by 8. the amount shall be mcreased or decreased to the neare_st multiple of 
8, and when the amount is equidistant from two multiples of 8 the higher amount 
shall prevail in determining the pay. 
4-. When the board submits to the commandant the proposed semiannual schedule 
of wages, it shall also make a s~par_ate report, ~tating in full all ch_anges from the 
previous approved schrdule wh1c~ mvo~ve au mcrease or decrease m the wages of 
any class of any trade or occupat101;1, with t~e reaso;11s therefor. 
5. The commandant shall then forward, m duplicate, the proposed schedule of 
wages for the yard as approved by himself, which will be made on the blank form 
designated "Navy!Yard Orders, Form I, Revised," to the Department for its revision 
and approval; and when said schedule is approved by the Department it shall remain 
in force during the ensuing six months. 
G. Whenever a necessity arises for workmen in a trade not authorized in the 
latest approved schedule of wages for a navy-yard, the trade can only be added to 
the schedule in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 21, of Navy-Yard Order 
No. 23, Revised. Trades thus allowed shall be included in the schedule of ·wages for 
the yard on and after the date of the Department's approval. 
7. The semiannual schedule of wages shall not include the "civil establishment," 
provided for by stn,tute, or "special employments (Schedule D)," authorized by 
departmental order, the pay of which is fixed by the statute or order creating them, 
but shall be confined exclusively to the approved trade schedule of the yard, with 
approved additions to date. 
Wherever ju Navy-Yard Order No. 23, Revised, the phrase "quarterly schedule of 
wages" appears, the phrase "semiannual schedule of wages" will be substituted. 
The commandants of the respective navy-yards and the boards appointed by them 
will hereafter be governed by the provisions of this order. 
NAVY-YARD ORDER No. 26. 
[Revised.] 
H. A. HERBERT, 
Se01·etary of the Navy. 
Employment of labor at navy-yards. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 1, 1896. 
INSTRUCTIONS TO APPLICANTS FOR EMPLOYMENT AS LABORERS AND MECHANICS. 
1. The employment of laborers and mechanics at each of tb.e United States navy-
yards and stations is committed to a board consisting of three commissioned officers 
ou duty at the station, designated the "board of labor employment." 
2. No person can he given employment in a United States navy-yard as a mechanic 
or laborer until he registers with the board of labor employment. 
3. The office of the board of labor employment is in the navy-yard. Persons resid-
ing in the viciuity of the navy-yard in which they desire to register for employment 
shculd apply to the board in person, during the regular working hours of the yard, 
for the prescribed blank forms upon which applica ion must be made, and for infor-
mation required to facilitate registration. 
4. P ersons at a distance should write to the "board of labor employment" at the 
navy-yard in whfoh they desire to register, for the prescribed blank application and 
blank certificates of recommeudation. They should state the occupation in Schedule 
A, or the trade in Schedule B, in which they desire to register. 
5. All applicants will be registered in the order of their application. 
6. o applicant will be registered unless he furnishes satisfactory evidence that be 
is a citizen of the United States, or has served in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps, 
and that bis discharge or discharges therefrom were not dishonorable or for bad 
conduct. 
7 • Before entering the name of an applioa.nt on the register, such further inq_ uiry 
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may 1.Jo mad in rcgnnl to llis c1rnracter :mu en.pa.city as tho board may cleem prach-
ca.l.J1o or e.·p dient; aml n,ny npphca.ut who has been convicted of crime, misdemeanor, 
or Yagrn.uC'y, may, in tho di~cretion of tho boa.rd, be refused registration. 
8. Ju en.so a,u a,pplicant is found, in the opinion of tho bo:1Td1 unfit or in any way 
disc1uulifwd to pe:i;form the service which b.e seeks, his n::1tmc will not be entered on 
tho register. 
D. No certificates other than those filed at the <late of registration will be received 
or rcquiretl subseqnont to entry of the applicaut'e u.a,mc on tho reg~ster 
10. Any applicant for employment who gives a, false name or resiclc-nce, or 11reseuts 
fal:-;o certificates, or secures registration or employment through false r0presoutations 
will be discharged, and his name permanently removed from the register, as eoon us 
the fact is ascertained. 
11. Applicants will l>c aclmitted n.u<1 restricted to registrations in snch of the 
occupations all(l trades in tho fo1lowing list, under SehNlules A and B, as are 
a1)J1Tovecl by tho Department for the nrvvy-yard in which the applicaiJJ.t desires work. 
, cl1ednle A .-Boys; boys, boiler scalers; cll;cdgers; helpers, general; helpers, 
blacl i:;miths'; helpers, l>oatbuilc1ers'; he1p.e:rs., joiners'; helpers, machinists'; help-
ers, molders'; hetpors, painters'; helpers, plumbers'; kelpers,, sawmill; helpers, 
sbip iitters'; helpere, shipwrights'; helpers, tinuers'; belpets, boilet·makers'; he1p-
eni, hrass finishers'; he]pers, carpenters' (house); helpers> coppersmiths'; helpers, 
gulvanizers'; he]pe:i:s, iron finishers'; hod carriers; holders on; jauttors; laborers 
(common); rivet heaters; stable keepers; teamsters. 
Schcdiile B.-Auchor makers; blacksmiths; block makers; boat builders; hoiler 
makers; box makers; cabinetmairnrs ; calkers, wood; ca,lkers and chippers, iron; 
carpentors (hon e); cartridge makers; cn.tchers; cbainmakers; coffee roasters; com-
pass fitters; coopers; co11per refiners; coppersmiths; core makers; divers; drillers; 
drfrers for fire engine; engine tm,1ders; eng:i,ne tenclells,. :fire;. eu.gillle tenders, locomo-
tive; ongine tenders, statioua.ry; :(::i,steners; finisbe1:s, l>r1;1,ss; fiuiehers, i:N:i;i.; :firemen; 
ilag makers; ilange turners; forgers, heavy; furnace men; galvanizers; gas fitters; 
gas makers; hammer men; harness makers; hostlers; horseshoers; instrument makers; 
join ors (house); joiners (ship); laboratoriaus; leatner workers; letterers aucl grain-
ers; machinists; machinists, electrical; masons, brick; masons, stone; mill men; 
mo<lel makers; molders, green sand (iron or brass); molders, loam; oakum spinners; 
oakmn makers; ordnance men; pu.ckers; pa.inters; pattern makers; pavers; pilo 
drivrs; pipe fitters; plasterers; plumbers (house); plumbers (ship); pressmen; 
printers; punchers and shearers; reamers; riggers; riveters; rollers, iron; ropo 
makers; sailmakers; saw filers; sawyers; soomstresses; sllip fitters; shipwright;; 
slators; spar makers; stoneontters; tinners; tin roofers; tool makers; tool sllarpcn-
ers; turners; ll})hol terr; wharf bnilclers; wheelwrights; wiremen. 
12. An applicant, to be registered for employment in an occupation, or trade iu 
Sch <l.nle A or B, must present fo person to the board of labor employment, nt tl..to 
navy-yard in which he clcsires mployment, an application, and ev-icle.o.cc to cstab-
li ·h hi capacity for th work he desires, his charact r and habits of industry nncl 
sobri tr. 
The board will furnish prescribed blank forms ( avy-Ynrcl Orders, Forms 17, 1 
lD, ::0, 21, and 2~) to enable applicant to carry out tho provisions of this parngrapb. 
"h s forms mu t not be folcleu.. nor in any wa,y mutilated. The printed words 
th rcon must n t b eras cl. Tho name of tho o cupation or trade for which tho 
appli ·ant is recomm utlod in tho cortifi.cates mu t be itlentical with that written on 
he, ppli a,tion. 
r rm 17 iho application, t lo filled out and iguod. by tho applicant. 
Fo n 1 , a t temeut of tho appli ants servi cs in the rmy Tavy, or Mariue 
' r p of 110 rnite, , t t to pre ented an 1 sio-n tl l>y an applicant wllo bow 
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worked at the trade iu which he ap1)1ies for employment, certifying to bis capacity 
in said trade and to his character and habits of industry ancl sobriety, all{1 the per-
son who so cert,ifies must specifically state that he hn.s employ eel the applicaut in thd 
trade for wliich ho recommends him. If this certificate is signed by a foreman, 
quartermau, or otller employee of a navy-yard, it shall not be accepted . 
Form 21, a certificate ,Yhicll must be signed by the head of department of a navy-
yard under whom the applicant served in the trade, in which he applies for employ-
ment. 
Form 22, a discharge card, which must l>e signed hy tho head of dep::i rtmcnt of a 
n avy-yaHl under ,Yhom the recipient serYed. 
An applicant may be registered as "boy," 11 boiler scaler," "janitor,n or "laborer,n 
if ho presents to the board of labor employment with his application any. of tho 
following, properly filled out and signed, viz: (a) Form 18, (b) two of form 19, (c) 
forms 19 and 20, (cl) form 21, (e) form 22. 
An applicant may be registered in any occupation of Sclieuule A other than those 
mentioned in tho preceding paragraph, or in any trade of Schedule B, if ho pre:,;ents 
with his application any of the following, properly filled out and signed, viz: (a) 
Forms 18 and 20, (b) forms 18 and 20, (c) form 21, (cl) form 22. 
13. Tho numo of each applicant who is ac1mittet1 to register will remain on the 
eligible list for 0110 J·ear, ancl tlto name of each registerecl applicant will be certified 
for employment in the order of r egistration, by trades; preference being given-
I. Veterans. 
II. Those not yetorans, who have given satisfaction in navy-yanl work in the 
same or an allied trade to that for which requisition is made, aml who presents cer-
tificates or discharge cai·ds from tho head of department under whom they sovera11y 
ser,c<l, showing that their workmanship was "excellent" ancl conduct not less than 
"gootl." 
III. All others on the register. 
·when a registeretl applicant is needed, h e will be notifi.e<l. l>y postal card when and 
where to report for work. 
A registered applicant must keep the board of labor employment informed. of any 
change he may make in his post-office address . An applicant who does not comply 
with this rule will not be excused for failure, in consequence of such noncompliance, 
to report for work at tho time designated on the postal card mailed him by tho 
boar<l . 
H. A. l-IEHBF.RT, Secretary. 
NAVY-YA.RD ORDER No. 46. 
Employment of labor at navy-yards. 
NAVY DEPART'.\'.CENT, November 12, 1896. 
REGISTRATION OF PREFERRED APPLICANTS LIMITED. 
Hereafter a discharge car_d or a certificate from a head of department showing 
that an applicant's workmanship was ''excellent" and comluct not less than ''goou." 
when he last worked in a navy-yard, must, in order to entitle the applicant to bo 
registered with preference under Clause II of paragraph 31, Navy-Yard Order No. 23. 
Revised, bo presented to the boar<l. of labor employment within two years from th~ 
<late of sa.id applicant's separation from the service, otherwise sai d discharo·e card 
or certificate from a head of department will only entitle the applicant to b; rogis-
terc<l. under Clause III of paragraph 31, Navy-Yard Order No. 23, Revised . 
H. A. HEnmmT, Secretary . 
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICB Co:.,1:,nssrnN, 
Approved : 
Washington, D . 0., November 14, 1896. 
JOHN" n. PnOCTER, President. 
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TABLE 1.-Showing the number of exarnination s held fo1· the depart1nental (incl11,ding 
and the nwrnber that pass ell and the n urnber that failed in each 
Departmental service. 
Clerk-copyist. Specials. 









1 Alabama . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 3 11 2 22 3 . . . . 7 2 12 23 35 58 















































California . . . • . . . . . . . . . 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 . . . . 44 1 123 75 29 10-! 
Colorado.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 2 4 25 6 31 
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 . . . . 7 . . . . 21 43 15 58 
Delaware.............. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 • • .. 1 . • . . 4 3 10 13 
District of Columbia.. 50 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 141 485 178 126 930 71 44 115 
Florida ................ 4 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .. . . 1 . . . . 2 19 17 36 
rctih~~~:::::::::::::::: g ~ :::: .. ~. :::: ~ 1~ :::: 2i .. ~. 4~ 8~ .. ~~~. 19~ 
lllinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 2 195 5 146 2 348 241 109 350 
Indiana................ 13 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 24 1 37 2 64 131 127 258 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 6 10 2 27 20 1 10 3 34 107 77 18! 
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 10 3 5 . . . . 18 32 . • . . 10 2 44 66 29 95 
Kentucky . ... . . . . .. . . . 5 3 . . . . 4 4 11 15 2 12 4 33 34 27 61 
Louisiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 2 1 3 4 10 5 . . . . 3 . . . . 8 15 19 34 
Maine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 3 . . . . 1 8 3 . . . . 3 . . . . 6 23 14 37 
M:uyland ...... .... .. . . 4 . .. . . . . . . . . . . .•. . .. . 1 . .. . 3 . ... 4 16 16 32 
M~s,s~chusetts . . . . . . . . 18 2 2 . • • . . . .. 4 40 5 23 . . . . 68 183 59 2-!2 
Micmgan... ........... 11 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 20 1 25 1 47 131 61 192 
Minnesota...... ....... 10 2 1 2 . . . . 5 12 3 21 · 4 40 86 52 138 
M!ssissippi. ........... 6 11 4 8 23 3 . . . . 4 . . . . 7 15 26 41 
M1ssoun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 14 6 9 2 31 159 2 111 3 275 254 142 396 
Montana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 9 
Nebraska.. ........... . 11 7 3 6 .... 16 51 1 31 . . . . 83 119 49 168 
No,..ada........ ........ 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 . . . . 1 7 3 10 
New Hampshire....... 2 . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . .•. 10 . . .. 13 7 7 1-i 
Now Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 4 . . . . 1 9 4 3 3 . . . . 10 21 15 36 
New Mexico. .......... 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 ..... . 3 
New York . ............ 35 6 3 2 2 13 143 9 114 4 270 269 211 480 
North Carolina........ 4 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 1 2 · · • · 5 3 10 24 15 39 
North Dakota......... 3 . • • . . • •• . • . . . • . . . • • . 5 . • • • 2 . • • . 7 19 7 26 
Ol1io .. ................. 17 2 2 71 2 63 5 141 200 164 36! 
Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 2 3 2 11 5 . . . . 2 . . . . 7 15 10 25 
Oreo-on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . 2 . . . . 5 16 6 22 
Pennsylvania .......... 20 15 5 8 2 30 86 1 50 8 145 214 122 336 
Rhode Island.......... 2 1 6 . . . . . . . . 7 5 2 8 1 16 12 7 19 
'outh Carolina.. ....... 4 12 1 12 1 26 3 . . . . 9 2 14 19 39 58 
South Dakota....... ... 7 2 6 2 . . . . 10 4 1 2 2 g 21 10 31 
Tenn ssee ............. 10 21 2 26 1 50 10 . . . . 14 4
3 
I 28 74 68 1
1
!,2 
Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 21 4 12 1 38 14 . . . . 12 29 116 5
4
41 
tab . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 . . . . 3 . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . • . . 1 5 9 
ermont. .............. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 1 6 17 3 20 
irginia...... ........ . 5 2 . • . . ll 1 5 5 3 9 1 18 35 32
9
1 67 
Wa ilington ... ....... . 4 .... .... . ... .... . ... 4 2 6 21 3\J 
~~/tonil'~~::~::~~~: ~ ·i2· ··4· .. i ... 2. ·jg· ~ .. :, 1! ! ~~ 1~~ !~ r~ 
,vyomin '· .. .... ..... .. 3 . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ...... . ... 1 .... 1 g 3 l'.! 
Total ....•....... ill 1837113630Wjl,220J5321,034199!2,985 3,0481~ 15. 013 
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railway rnail ancl Inclian) and the Governrnent p1·inting services, the nurnbe1' of oornpetitors, 
State 01· 1'errito1·y du1·ing the fiscal year ended June 30, 1896. 
Depar:mental service. Government priuting 
Summary. 
Indian. service. Passed. Failed. 
Passed. Failed. Cl) Passed. Failed. i ------ 1e ------- ts! 
Cl) 
~ b.O 
a5 Cl) a5 Cl) b.O 
~ 
<I) ~ ~ j ~ 3 c,l ~ 
<I) 
i ci j ;.., Cl) Cl) Cl) ci ;.., s s @ @ b.O ~ s ~ @ t:.O ~ ~ ~ ~ "t5 bt <I) 0 b.O <I) <I) 0 0 
~ ~ Fi ~ Fi H <q ~ Fi ~ Fi H ~ Fi H Fi t-1 <q --- - - - -----------------
---- ·-·· 1 1 2 9~ I .... ~-
1 1 ... 8 88 4 87 55 5 60 97 1 
--·- 8 .... ---- 8 3 8 6 2 ------ 2 8 2 
-- ·· 2 --· · ---- 2 73 1 .. .. 1 ... 2 28 3 31 42 2 44 75 3 
2 8 4 3 17 244 1 ---- .... ... 1 156 8 164 77 4 81 245 4 
1 4 .... 1 6 41 1 .... ---- 1 2 28 4 82 7 4 11 48 5 
.... .... --·· -- -- ---- 79 2 ---- -- - --- 2 59 ------ 59 22 ------ 22 81 6 
.... ---- ---- 17 2 .... 1 8 8 8 12 ------ 12 20 7 
8 20 12 4 44 1,089 396 359 192 93 1,040 616 864 1,480 426 223 649 2,129 8 
.... -- -- ---· .... ---- 88 3 ---- ---- ... 3 23 ------ 23 18 ------ 18 41 9 
3 1 6 1 11 249 7 .... 3 ... 10 111 1 112 140 7 147 259 10 
---- .... .... . ... ---- 7 ........ .... ---- . .. ------ 6 . ..... 6 1 ----- - 1 7 11 
6 15 5 6 82 n2 I 24 .... 12 ... 36 468 20 488 272 8 280 768 12 
7 6 3 .... 16 838 11 .... 9 . .. 20 173 7 180 176 2 178 358 13 
JO 9 4 7 80 275 13 ·-·· 4 ... 17 159 16 175 105 12 117 202 14 
25 32 8 16 81 238 7 .... 2 . .. 9 140 85 175 54 18 72 247 15 
-·-- 1 3 .... 4 100 3 ---· 5 ... 8 55 8 58 51 8 59 117 16 ..... .... 1 ... . 1 53 1 ...... 4 . .. 5 23 1 24 30 4 34 58 17 
.... ---- 1 ■--· 1 52 ···-·· ...... 1 . . . 1 30 8 83 19 1 20 5[; 18 
1 1 ..... ---· 2 38 ......... ---- . .... . .. ....... 18 1 19 19 -----· 19 88 19 
--- · 4 ....... 1 5 319 11 1 6 2 20 236 12 248 88 3 91 339 20 
6 8 3 2 19 258 10 ---- 4 ... 14 167 9 176 93 3 96 272 21 
4 8 4 7 23 206 19 .... 1 1 21 123 12 135 80 12 92 227 22 
2 --- - 2 4 75 3 ... 3 34 4 38 40 . ......... 40 78 23 
17 25 10 16 68 770 'l I :• 8 28 460 87 497 280 21 301 798 24 2 2 1 5 14 3 10 2 12 4 1 5 17 25 
4 18 10 4 31 298 7 1 3 11 188 lS 
' 
206 99 4 103 309 26 
... . .... . ~ ... ·--· ---- 11 . ...... 7 ........ 7 4 . ... .... 4 11 27 
--- · ·--- .... .... ... . 27 1 .... 1 ... 2 11 ------ 11 18 ------ 18 29 28 
.... . ..... .... ..... ---- 55 7 ...... 1 . .. 8 36 7 43 19 1 20 63 29 
2 4 1 1 8 12 ---- ---· . . , ....... 6 4 10 1 1 2 12 30 
3 3 3 1 10 773 52 1 30 ... 83 473 16 489 360 7 367 856 31 
..... 1 2 1 4 54 8 . .. . 1 . .. 4 29 2 31 23 4 27 58 32 
1 1 1 1 4 87 1 ..... 1 . .. 2 26 1 27 11 1 12 89 33 
7 6 8 2 23 530 18 1 5 .. . 24 298 9 307 240 7 247 554 34 
il 20 2 7 32 75 1 .... 2 . .. 3 28 22 50 19 9 28 78 35 
8 6 1 8 13 40 ·----- ...... ---- ... ....... 22 6 28 9 3 12 40 36 
8 5 1 8 17 528 39 ..... 17 1 57 362 11 373 198 14 212 585 37 
.... .... --- · .... ... . 42 ------ ---- ---- ... ------ l8 8 26 15 1 16 42 38 ..... ---· 2 1 3 10] 5 .... 3 . .. 8 39 1 40 65 4 69 109 39 
3 14 2 7 26 76 4 . .... 2 . .. 6 34 21 55 18 9 27 82 40 
2 4 3 3 12 I 232 8 ..... 5 . .. 13 115 6 121 116 8 124 245 41 
4 ---- 1 2 7 244 7 ..... 1 . .. 8 162 4 166 80 6 86 252 42 
1 ·-·· 1 3 5 19 ·----- .... ---- --- ------ 7 ------ 7 9 3 12 19 43 
1 .... .... ..... 1 27 1 ---- ... 1 21 2 23 4 1 5 28 44 
2 4 1 1 8 98 12 .... 4 . .. 16 56 7 63 48 3 51 114 45 
2 6 6 14 50 ....... --·- ---- --- ------ 27 8 35 9 6 15 50 46 
--·· .... 1 1 58 1 . .... . .. 1 26 1 27 29 3 32 5H 47 
1 9 1 8 19 216 2 .... 1 . .. 3 129 13 142 63 14 77 219 48 .... 1 . ... ---- 1 14 ----·- ---- ---- ... ------ 9 1 10 4 ------ 4 14 49 - ---------
3319811, 501 5, 296 1, 217 
----____ I ___ 141 24ll 108 \120 615 9, 033 704 368 6,513 3, 574 447 14,021 110, 534 
NOTE.-In addition to the above, 184 sets of papers, examined and marked by the central board 
were canceled for various reasons. The 184 sets were made up of specials 26 sets• railway mail 90 
sets; Indian, 2 sets; and Go"ernment printing service, 66 sets. ' ' ' 
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'l'A.BLE 2.-Sliowing tl1e number examined .for the Railway Mail Sen:foe, the number that 
pcw,Nl and that failecl, anc1 the lcgcil residence, civ6ra.ge age, ancl education cluring the 




g Jo g jo 
<D ,Cl ~ g1 ,Cl .., 
~D ~ o~g<ii,.;: ~d;,3'° 
8 g:>D § ·s gs ~ ~ a;, cJJ O •i <l) £ ~ 
,D. s s ~ .~ ,Cl ·~ .a e s ,_, .~ .c:l ·£ii 3 § ! ~ SP;,O~ ~ ~ ~g~;,C~ 0 
/2;---; o '"'r:q~u ~ -"1 o<tl,...,~o H 
AJabamn. .............. . 
Ari zo1rn ............... . 
27 ~5 + 8 4 1 3 11 42 2-!- 18 10 --;- 8 41 69 
3 30 . . . . . . 1 . . . . 2 . . . . 2 22 l 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
.A.rlrnusn.s ........ . .... . 2-! 24- 11 2 1 4 6 40 25- 16 4 2 3 15 6! 
California ............. . 72 2G- 27 7 12 16 10 29 25- 21 2 3 2 1 101 
Colorado .............. . 25 26- 7 6 4 3 5 7 25 4 1 l . . . . 1 32 
Conuecticnt •........... 49 23 -1- 25 4 3 15 2 21 24- 12 1 5 3 . . . . 70 
Dclaw, re .............. . 3 22- . . . . . . 2 . • . . 1 . . . . 9 23+ 4 . • • . l 8 1 12 
District of Cdumbia .. . 27 25- 11 2 2 9 3 20 21+ 10 . . . . 2 6 2 47 
FlorL!n. ................ . 18 28 + 10 3 .. . . 3 2 15 23- 9 1 1 . . . . 4 33 
fucnl~t~. : : : : ~ ~: : : : : : : : : : 73 23- 25 7 5 1D 17 88 24+ 42 5 8 23 15 161 2 21- 1 . . . . . • . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Illinois ..... ........... . 282 2-!+ 102 31 22 89 38 144 24- 72 8 20 33 11 426 
Incli:ma ..... .......... . 136 24+ 43 18 10 46 19 12~ 25+ 49 20 10 33 12 260 
Iowa ....... ........... . 115 24+ 25 1G 15 41 18 88 25- 27 12 12 25 12 203 
Krmsas ...... .......... . 112 24+ 33 15 4 36 24 50 24- 22 6 3 11 8 162 
1::i1i~Yi~-r ::~:~~ :::::::: 3:J 23-- 11 8 5 6 0 41 24- 21 6 6 7 2 80 16 23+ 4 2 2 1 7 14 24- 6 2 . . . . 1 5 30 
Maiuo...... .......... . . 20 25- 8 3 1 7 1 13 25- 4 4 . . . . 5 . . . . 33 
Maryland .............. 29 24+ 15 4 2 7 1 17 25-, 12 3 1 1 .... 46 









nt.~·.·.· _· ·.·.·.·_·.·.·.-.·. ·. 138 24+ 28 14 14 66 16 60 24+ 22 2 6 28 2 198 
1 ,~ 6S 25 +1 19 11 12 19 7 46 25 + 22 4 5 13 2 114 
Mis!!i , ippi . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 25 3 8 . . . . 3 5 34 26- 13 9 . . . . 2 10 53 
Missouri. .... .... ...... 177 24- 77 18 19 41 22 88 24+ 43 4 D 16 16 265 
Montana... .. .. ....... . 5 27+ 1 2 . .. . 1 2 . ... 4 21+ 1 2 .... 1 .... 0 
Nebraska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 2-1+ 25 16 5 34 15 35 23+ 12 4 3 13 3 130 
~
0~vafr~·~°i;~hi~~:::::::: 1i ~~~ I ~ .. a. ~ ~ :::: t ~5t ··1· ~ i ~ .. i. ig 
~o;fu:~~flo:::::::::::: 49 25-j 27 5 5 10 2 41 25- 29 2 5 4 1 oo 
w ork .............. 23Z ~I+j 10~ 6~ ·i1· 3~ ·j2· "i12· ··24~io1· ·2s· ·ig· ·io· .. 2. 40~ 
North Carolina...... ... 32 24- 6 0 . • • . 6 11 20 25 4 5 1 5 5 52 
North Dakota.......... 14 25 6 2 1 3 2 5 24 J • • • • • •• • 3 1 19 
Ohio.................... 218 22+ 73 21 21 84 19 161 25- 81 19 12 41 8 379 
Oklaborua . ............ . 15 24 6 2 . . . . 6 1 11 23+ 5 1 . . . . 4 1 26 
Oregon . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 13 25+ 4 2 5 . . . . 2 12 25+ 7 1 1 2 1 25 
Penn ylrnnia.... ... . . . 216 24+ 85 59 H 42 16 18J 25- 82 15 10 14 12 349 
Rl.Jo<l • lslantl.... .. ... . . 11 22+ 6 . • • . 1 2 2 9 23- 7 . . . . 2 20 
·outh Carolina......... 29
1
24- 10 1 .. i. i 11 53 24+ 24 ··~- --~· 11 .~~. :: 
,
1
'outh Dakota.......... 20 24+ 8 3 2 5 21 2 3 
'·nu s ·ee .............. 52 23+ 13 6 4 11 18 50 23+ 10 6 13 12 102 
T1!i~~:::::::::::::::::: 11g ~t; 3g 1~ .. ~. 2f -~~- 5~ lt+ 2g .~~. ··~- lf .~~. 16: 
J. rmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 25 2 6 . . . . 5 2 2 21+ 1 1 . . . . 17 











·n .. in .. ·.·-.• ··.· .. ·.•.·.· 31 25+ 13 0 1 3 5 34 23+ 12 8 1 5 8 
~\'yomi;g .............. 
1f~ ~~t 2~ .~'.. ~ 5~ ig --1 f~t .~~ ... ~ ... ~. 2f i I 1{! 
otal... - ........ } 0-1 2"+ 1, o o !150/24.0 
1
so3 307 /1, oos / 2,1+
1
045 22s 160 421 211 j s, 013 
1 
• persons WC'ro examined uncl r t110 llro;,i ions of Railw. 
·er froru !oral po:t.ofJic s to tho Railway :.\foil en·ice, 
'· d. '.Iho lct?nl r Aili •nC(•s wC'r cli triuut d as follow : 
lpa!!ll; • tnc·ky,2n:urncl,1 au l•d;Looiiana,l 
ryfand, 4 <1, 7 l'ail cl; Iichi_gan, 1 pnssed, 1 failetl; 
1 foiled; York, 26 pas erl, 3 failed, 7 anc I cl; 
·cl; 1'", l1i , 1 1,as. !l. Of this numb r 30 w re x 
n d, 1 fl and l wn cauceled. 
T A BLE 3.-Sho wiug the n 11rnbe1· exami11 edfo1· clerk-cop yist, the nmnber that passed aniZ that fai led, and th e legal r esidence, ave1·age age, an d education 
during the fisca l year en ded J une 30, 1896. 
Legal residence. 
.Alabama ......... . 
.A.rlmnsas 
Idaho . . ... . 
Iowa ...... . 
Kansas .. .. . ................ . ......... . 
~lri\~~~r : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Maine ........ . . . . . ........ . ..... . .... . 
. ~l~~::r;;i.::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
l\fissou r i . ..... . . . . .. . ... ........ . .. • • • 
N ebraska ..... . 
New J ersey . ... . . 
Okla,homa . .. ....... . .. .. . . . 
Rhode Island . .. . ....... . . 
South Car olina . . .. . . 
South Dakota ... . ... . ..... . ...... . . • •• 
Tennessee ...... . 
Texas .......•... . . .. .... - ....... • - · · · · 
Utah ... . ............................. . 
·wisconsin ......•......••.. 



























Passed. Failed . 







t.O 0 0 






~ ..q '3 t.O ii5 Q) ce Q 0 0 
. I I t 
i:l -~ a, 
~ 
00 
1 ] ; <l) "d .~ ~ 
<I) 0 ~ 0 ..;; p ..!:_~~ 0 ~ 
i ~ u ..q 2'° d c.: 
-~D ~ ~ ~ 
p:j o ~ R 
- - ---
<l) i:l ·s "' ] .µ ce I;.,() 0 "' ·to ol s <I) <l) 
























28- ······ 5 . • • ••• 2 5 18 
1 6 1 10 
2 20 29- 4 6 1 2 7 
2 12 27 1 6 2 ······ 3 ~45 + ••· •·· 2 •••• •• , 
9 32+ -- .. 3 . .. --8 . ... "i . 2 .. --5. I ... ii. 
31+ 1 5 . .... . 3 6 6 
37- 1 1 . ... .. · ····· 3 6 
26+ 1 · · ··· · ·· -· - · . . .. . . 2 4 
1 l 29 1 ······ ------ -·---- -----
3 14 26- l 4 1 4 4 
6 35- 3 · ··· ·· 1 1 1 
4 10 29- 3 2 l 1 3 
4 s 34 1 5 1 1 
27- ·· · ··· 3 · ·-· ·· 3 4 
33- 1 1 .... . . 1 .... . 
30- 6 5 ...... 3 3 
27- 5 7 2 3 1 
28- . . . ... 2 1 2 2 
28- 7 8 1 6 1 
28+ ····· · 2 . . .... 2 3 
32- 1 3 .... . . 3 l 
28- 3 1 1 3 11 
38- 1 4 ..... . 2 2 
27- 2 2 1 2 13 
27- 3 13 . ..... 2 10 
34 .. . . . . l .. . . . . ... ... .. .. . . 
28- 2 6 1 4 6 

























1 ..... . ~, 3 
2 . •.... l 
1 2 1 
----- - 1 1 
----- - 1 1 2 
--·ia· --··1· ·--14· ··~3+ ·--·2· ··· ·2· --· ·1· ::::: : ···-9· 
3 1 4 41- · · -··· 4 ............ ······ 
17 . ___ . . 17 26- 4 6 • .. _. . 2 5 
16 2 18 28 + 5 3 1 4 5 
3 .. .. _ . 3 22+ 1 . . . . . . 1 1 .. . .. . 
1 2 3 25- . . . . . . l . . . . . . 2 ..... _ 
136 30 166 28+ 37 44 13 23 I 44 
Examined. 
cti 





27 5 32 
17 4 21 
2 1 3 
23 ]0 33 
19 2 21 
11 4 15 
6 5 11 
6 6 12 
3 2 5 
23 Ci 28 
18 !) 27 
11 1 12 
14 11 25 
7 5 12 
1 7 8 
30 3 33 
{j 7 13 
35 2 37 
40 6 46 
4 ·•• • ·· 4 
16 6 22 
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TABLE 4.-Showing the number who look special examinations for the clepartrnental sen:icc, 









Cl) 0 ~ ..q ::=l cl ] 'c .....; bl) ~ 0 bO 0 o:S 
"§ 
Q 
.8 Cl) cil 0 
Q 0 $ 
<!) A rJJ ~ <!) A "j gJ ~ cil Cl) bl) 0 Ill ~ Cl) bl) 0 
~ cil s Q) <D "[o ~ cil s Q) "S'.c Cl) ~ 'O .s ..q <l) ~ 'O .s ~.o <D -a ~ 13 s o:S ; bl) ::=l --; 13 Q) 13 cil ~ ::=l -+" 
~ 
Q) ~ 0 Q s 0 ~ Q) ~ 0 Q ~ 0 C P1 0 -<lj ~ 0 P1 Q --4 ~ 0 H 
-- - - - - - -------- - - - -
1 .Alabama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 26 1 . . . . . . . . 1 
2 California............. 2.... 31+ 1... . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . 24 1.... . . . . 3 
3 Connecticut........... 2 l 27- . . . . . • 2 1 . . . . 2 . . . 21 . . . 1.... 1 . . . . 5 
4 Florida ................... .. ...... . ....... .. ............................................. . 
5 Georgia . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 21 1 . • . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
6 Idaho ................. 1 .... 23 ..... . ........ ;L ••••••.••••• •••... . , ••••••••••• 1 
7 Illinois................ 7 1 27 . . . . . . 4 4. .. . 2 1 22 1 2.... 11 
8 Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3 . . . . 23+ . . . . . . 1 1 1 9 1 30+ 2 2 2 4. ... 13 
1~ f!!~;:::::::::::::::: ~ :::: ~~+ .. i .. i i ... i i ... ~ ::: .. ~~~ ::: .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ :::: ~ 
g ti~;~~~!::::::::::::: ... ~:::: .. ~'.~:::::: ... ~:::: ... ~ ···i ::: ··si·· ··· ··i :::: :::: :::: f 
13 Maine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . 26 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
14 Massachusetts . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 20 . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . . . 26 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 2 
i~ ;;f1!r~~:::::.::::::: L:: Ii-::~~? --·L:: :::~ L: iit .t:~ :::~ ···L:~ I 
18 Missouri.............. 4.... 26+ . . . 1 2.... 1 4... 24 • • • . • • 2 l 11 81 
19 Nebraska ...... .. ... . . 4 .... 21+ ...... 1 2 1 6 ... 37- 3 ... 2 l .... 1
7
g 
~~ ::: fe~fys~~~.:::::: ···s :::: ··25~ ::: ·· i ·--,i :::: :::: L: ~~t ::: L:: ... ~ :::: 
22 New York. ........... 9.... 20-... 5 2 2. ... 11.. . 29- 2 2.... 4 3 20 
23 North Carolina..... . . . 1 . . . . 26 1 . . . . . . . . 2 . . . 28 . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1/ 3 





25 Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . 25+ . . . 2 3 1 1 14 2 29+ 2 1 6 3 4. - · 
26 Oklahoma............................................. 1 . .. 28 . .. .. . 1..... ... 1 
H ti:~}~;ti:~;::~:: } :: ):~ ~ :, / ) ::;• ::::?: ~;: : : ::; • ·•• •••• i:1 
~~ ~:~~/~~~::::::::::::: L:: ~! - : : : .. ~ : : : : ... ~ ~ L: ~~~ : : : · · i __ . ~ · · · i · · · i ~ 
33 tah .......... .... ..... .. .. ......................................... ....... .. ........... . 
34 ermont ............................ .. ............................. . .. ..... ..... .. ...... . 
:~ rJ~f t~~toz;. : : : : : : : : : : ... i : : : : . · 20 .. : : : .. i : : : : : : : : : : : : ... ~ .. ~ .. ~~. . : : : .. ~ : : : : ... ~,:::: f 
37 ·wc•st Virginia. ..... .. 2.... 23+ . . . . . . 2.... . . . . 3... 30 I 1 1 1.... . .. . 5 
38 "\V i::1consin ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 _ . . 24 . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 
t--t--1---1--l--1--•1--f--l--+--l---:- -- - - --' 
'Iota!.. .......... 85 2 26+ 4 15 36 15 17 91 7 29+1 12 22 26 26! 12 1 ;; 
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the number tltat passccl and that _failed, the legal residence, average age, and ccluccct-ion, 
endecl Jtcne 30, 1896. 
.Fourth assistant examiner (Patent Office). (a) Special pension examiner. (a) 
Passed. Failed. Passed . Failed. 
Education. Education. Education. Education. 
H. Doc. 321--12 
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TADLE hoicing the nnrnbcr 1f'lw took special examinations for the cleJJartmental 1Je1Tice,' 
tlnring the fiscal year 
Draftsman, ot..c. (/,) 
.Pas&c<l. Faile<l . 
Education. Educa.tion. 
Legal residence. .....; 0 .....; 0 0 1::1) 0 bl) 
0 
a;, 0 a, 
4) ~ :::l cl ,ii ..c:i 
;::: 
0 t:O g 0 bl) ~ 0 c;j <.5 0 0 ~ cs <.5 
0 0 ,ii 
1!) i::l ·s Cl) ..q <II ~ '§ "' ..q ~ ..; 1::1) 0 "' ~ ~ cl) 0 Cl) ~ a, "So a, 1-0 c=l o;s El a, ~ ce ce E l!) .s .-< .E:i ;., 'O ft Ill ~ ~ ~ ,.Q ~ s C) g cd :=l E ~ oj ~ b{, ..s cd C) ~ ~ -i:l ~ 0 a;, ~ ·o ~ s 0 0 ~ f;::, 0 i:q 0 ~ R 0 ~ 0 E-1 
- -- - - - - -- - - - - -- --
1 Alnbarna ......•....................................................................... - .. 
2 Cnlifornir1 ............ . . - -................................. -........................... . - . 
3 Colora<lo .................. . ........... .. ........ _ .............. ___ ........ _ ....... __ .. __ . 
4 Connecticut......................................... .. 1 .. . 23 ... ... .... .... 1 1 
5 District of Columbia.. 1 . . . . 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 2 25- 3 . . . . . . . 3 2 9 
ii 1/t;jitoJ((:} •• :;::: .:. ii};iiii;;;;l~Ji Ii::: (!'.'.:jJ 
I! !:,11;1:l.i·••;;; }!!: ::~:'{I;;:~ :'.;1 j'.i. :f ;:i; ::; ? •~'.IJ 
24 N w York............ 2 . . . . 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 4... 31 1 . . . . . .. 1 2 6 














Total.. .... ···--· 16,.... 26+/ J 2.... 3 lOao 2 29+ 81 1/ JI 111 r;I 541 
IJ 'l'hiR tnbl includ tho following kinds of examination: Toporrrapl1ic draftsman, 7 paR d, 10 
fail cl; mcchani~nl <lraltsmn.n, 2 passed, 3 failed; draftsman, Treasury lJepartm~nt, 3 pas eel a fail~,!; 
1lr.:fl mnn, Agtltult nrnl J pnrtm nt, 1 malo passed, 6 males and 2 females failed; mechanical drnlts-
ruau, Li:;ht-llom10 .Board, 3 pa!!sed, 14 failed. 
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the numbm· that passecl ancl tltai failed, the legal resiclenoe, a,1:cmge age, and eau,oation, 
ended June 30, 1SDG-Continued. 
Typewriting. Stenogrnphy. 
rasscd. Failed. Passed. Failed. 
Education. Education. Education. Education. 
--~I? -~;t~ :~ :~ -~ .! -~ I ti+:~:~ :i .!=~ 4 ::~ :: ~~~:~? ~: ~= :~ :: -~ -~ Ii ~~ ~: t~ -~ t i 
.. \ : -~~-- :: :: :: -~ :: :: :: ::::: :: :: :: :: :: --~ --~ :: -~~-- :: :: :: -~ :: ~: :: ::::: :: :: :: :: :: --~ t 
2 .. 22 .... l .. 1 1 5 27+ .. 4 1 .. 1 8 1 .. 27 .. 1 -- ·- .. 4. 5 28- -- 4 2 1 2 10 6 
21126 1 .. 1 .. 12 .. 23+ .. 2 ...... 5 2 .. 29 1 .•••.. 12122+ .. 211 .... 57 
--~ -~ -~'.~ -~ :: :: -~ :: -~ -~ -~~~ :: ? :: :: :: --~ --~ :: -~~-- :: :: :: -~ :: -~== -~~-- :: \: :: :: --~ g 
2 .. 21 .. 1 . . .. 1 l 3 29 .. 1 . . 2 1 6 1 . . 20 . . l._ . . .. 3 3 30 .. 1 . . 2 3 7 10 
51 __ 2G 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 22+ . _ . _ 2 2 .. o 3 .. 24 1 1.. 1. _ 5 1 25- __ . · I 2 3 1 9 11 
21.~ -~~-- :: :: -~ -~ :: -~ -~ -~~-- :: -~ :: -~ -~ .. '. --~ -~ -~~~ :: :: -~ -~ -~ -~ ~ ~§+ :: -~ :: ~ -~ if~ 
2 1 32 .. 1 1 1. .................. -· 3 ................ __ .. 2 l 32 .. 1 1 L. 3 14 
.. - -- ..... -- -- -- -- .. -- ... .... .. -- .... ·- . .. ··- -- ......... -· .. -· .. -- ..... -· .... -- ..... 15 





26- .. 1 1/ 2 2 2 .. 32 1 .. 1 . . .. 8 2 .. 21 1, . •. 1 .. Ci l 2::>+ . . 1 2 2 2 ~ 17 
31 + .. 2 1 .. 1 . . l 20 . . .1 . . . . .. 5 .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 3 29+ . . 3 1 . . . . 4 18 
3 l 28 3 .. 1I .... 3 1 30-
1 
.. 1 l .. 2 8 3 .. 25 2 .. l .... 3 2. 3.6- l l 1 .. 2 8 19 
2 .. 32 l 1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 1 .. 37 -- ..... . 1 J •• 27 __ .... 1 . . 2 20 
1 .. 28 1 .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ··- 1 1 . . 28 .. .. -- 1 . . . _ _ _ ..... _ _ .. . . . . . . 1 21 
--~ -~ -~~~ -~ :: -~ :: -~ "j :: ·21·· :: :: :: :: "i ~ --~ -~ -~'. .. -~=: == :: -~ "i :: ·21·· :: :: :: :: "i i ~ 
10 7 27- 4 8 3 1 1 1 , 2 45-I .. 2 .... 1 20 4 3 29- 2 3 2 .... 6 2 26- l 3 l 1 2 15 24 
··ii:: ·20"" :: "i :: :: :: :: -~ -~~~1:: -~ :: :: :: i ""i :: ·20·· :: "i :: :: :: :: -~ -~~-- :: -~ :: :: :: } ~~ 
8 4 26- 1 2 2 0 1 1 4 30- 1 2 .. 2 .. 17 3 1 26- 1 .. 1 2 .. 5 6 25+ 1 3 1 6 .. 15 27 
2 23 - . 3 1 1 2 5 4 26 3 1 3 1 l 16 3 . . 23- -- . . 1 • . 2 7 5 25- 2 5 3 1 1 15 28 
1 30- .. . . .. 1 1 .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 30 ...... l 1 .. 1 29 . . . . . . 1 . . 3 29 
3 23+ . . 1 1 1.. . . 1 29 . . 1.. . . . . 4 . . . 2 24- . . . . 1 1.. . . 2 20 . . 2 . . . . . . 4 30 
1 34 1 . . . . . . . . . . l 29 . . 1 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 29 . . 1 . . . . . . 1 31 
2 1 21 + . . 1 . . 1 1 . . l 44 . . . . . . 1 . . 4 . . . . . . - . . . . . .. . _ . _ . . 2 2 27 . . 1 . . 2 1 4 32 
s 2 26+ 1 _. 1 .2 1 _. 2 .34 2 .. __ . . . . 1 2 _. 22 . . . . 1 1 . . 2 2 21 + 2 . . . . . . 2 6 a3 
1 38 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 38 1 . . . . .·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 34 
1 25 . . 1 . . . . . . 3 2 24- 1 1 1 1 1 6 . . . 1 25 . . 1 . . . . . . 3 2 24+ 1 1 1 1 1 6 35 
1 20 . . 1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . 1 20 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . 1 36 
1 2G- 2 2 . . . . . . 1 1 23+ 1 . . 1 . . . . G 1 . . 31 . . 1 . . . . . . 4 1 22 3 1 1 . . . . 6 37 
1 1 23 ... -I 2 . . . . 1 3 25 . . . . 2 2 . . 6 1 2 28+ . . . . 2 1 . . 1 2 25+ . . . . 2 1 . . 6 as 
77 mi 27-
1
17j2Bi213s 18131141 28 1212s113 14 io 189 39 ~ 26- io 111115 .. \ii si ~ M s";iii s2 21/rn 
180 THIRTEENTH REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
TABLE 4.-Slwwing the numbe1· who took special examinations for the depa1'tmental serv·ice, 
during the Ji.qr.al year 
Modern languages. \<JJ 
Passed . Failed. 
Education. Education. 
Legal r esidence. cti 
Cl) 
0 b.O 0 b.O 
0 <!) 0 
<!) 
cti ..Q ::a cti ,.Q ~ ,....; b.O g 0 b.O g 0 
"' <3 0 0 ~ "' 0 
0 0 cti 
<!) A -~ rn ..Q <!) A ·s gJ ..Q ~ cti b.O rn g j b.O 0 g 0 <!) 'E'o <!) "E'o ~ "' s .s j s "' s <!) A ] cti ;., '°d ..Q ~ ~ '°d ..Q <!) ~ ~ <!) El "' ~ b.O s "' ·@ b.O :=1 p- 0 0 ~ 0 0$ <!) p- 0 0 ::, s 0 0 ~ R <lj Q <l1 p:i Q ~ R --,:j Q <1 i:q Q E-; 
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --
1 California ............. 1 . ... 37 1 .... . ........................................ . 
2 Connecticut ........ , . . .......... . ................. ...... ...... _ ..................... . ... . 
11 Delaware .. .. .. . . ............. . ....... .. ........... .... .... ... ...... _ .............. .. .... . 
4 D istrict of Columbia ..........................................•• •.. .. ... ................. 
5 ]'lorid:1 .......................................... _ ... . .. . .......... _ . __ ... _. _ ... _. ___ . ___ . 
~ tiff :ti~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . -. i : : : : . -40 .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . -. i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : ---i 
8 Indiana .. .. .......... .. ....... .... .... .. ................................ . ... .. .......... . 
9 Iowa... . ... .......... . . . . . 1 33 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
10 Kansas ........ ................ . ..... ... ... . .. .. .. ....................................... . 
11 Louisiana, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ _ . ...... _ . ... ..... _ .. . ...... ... _ . 
12 Maine ... ... ... ....... . ... .. .. .. ..... .... ................. . .. .. ....... .. .............. ... . 
13 Maryland . ... .. . ............. . ......... ... .............. ...... ..... .. ... .. ....... . .. .... . 
~i ;rii~~rt~~s::::::::: :::j :::~ .. ;; .. ::: ::~ :::: :::: ::J::: ::: :::::: ::: ::: :·::: :::_: :::: ·•-: 
17 Nol>ra,.ka . ... . . ... ............ .......... . .. .......... ·1· ................................. . 
ig ;,~I:r~r~~~~~~:::~::::: :::: ·•-:--::~ ::: ::~ :::: :::: :::~ :::: / ::~~:: ::: ::~ :::: :::: :::: ---: 
21 Oklahoma . ............. . ....... . ......... . ................ .... ...... .. ....... ... ........ . 
22 P ennsylvania ......... . .. . . • •. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2... 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
23 ou th Carolina .......................................................... . ............... . 
24 Tennessee . ................................................ ... ...... .... ..... . ... ....... . . 
25 Vermont . .. . ........................... ....... .... .. . .. ... ...... : .... ..... ....... ... .. .. . 
~~ rJ~f~tt-gi~i~: :::::::: :::: :::: :::::: ::: ::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::: :::::: ::: ::: :::: :::: :::: :::: 
Tota,l.... .. . . . . . . . 3 6 36+ 1 4 . . . . . . . . 41 2 1 53- . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 2 12 
c This tab lo includes tbe following kinds of examination: Danish, 1 male passed; French, 4 females 
passed, 1 male failed; German, 2 males and 1 female passed, 1 male and 1 female failed; Swedish, 1 
female passed. 
THIRTEENTH REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 181 
the number that passed arid that failed, the legal resiclence, ave1·age age, and education, 
ended June 30, 1896-Con tinued. 
Computer. Specials for United States Fish Commission. (d) 
Passed. Failed. Passed. Failed. 
182 THIRTEENTH. REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
_?:'ABLE 4.-Showing t]l,f, nnmber who to(!)k special exmninat:ionD for the .departmental servioc, 
· auring ihe fiscal year 
Printer's assistant and sk'illed helper . 
.P.asse.d. FaHed . 
Legal resiclence. 
..,, Education. 1;:a,~ 
·] -~ 
i aj j c6 
] "' i ~ --: ID E '8 1 ..c:IE j 1 
15~ foe§ 'o~ ']:~ to1 'o'i5 j_.e: :.~- ~.§i~-B: :.i~.8~ 
~ d ~ 'Cl •r-< .cl <P <!) ~ I-< 1:1 'Cl .,... ,q <P ';;j 
~ .=i eden bll.;:::i ,.....-1'< a, !:1<000 1::£:::::.., 
~~ ~ 8~J~8~~ ~ 8..tjJftj8~ 
Eduea.tion. 
1----------1-- ----- --- - -- -- - -- - --- --
-~ ~µo~~ ~ bll~,S ~ o~~ ~'t}. 
1 .Alabama .................................. ····---· ........... ···- ·· .. ..... . •.. ....... .... 
2 .Arizona ................................... ·-- · ---· .. .....• ·- - -·---··-· ....... ····--·· ... . 
3 Arkansas ...... . ................................................... . .................. .. . 
4 California ..... ........ ...... ... ........ . ..... : ............... ··--·· .......... ........... . 
5 Colorado ...................................... _ ..•...... .•.. ·--·-· ...... ............... . 
G Connecticut ............................................................................ .. 
7 D elaware ................... ...•.. ...........• ·--·-- ·· ....... ·---- · ..................... . 
8 District of Colmnbfo,.. 7 385 21+ 279 31 12 67 3 5 77 22- 77 5 . . . . . . . . .• . . 47-! 
9 Florida ................................. -·· ... . ........... .... . ...•..........•. ····-··· ... . 
i~ fc1~-5~t~::::::::::::: :: :::: ... ~ .. ~~ .. ::: .. ~ :::: :::: :::: :::: ::: :::::: ~:: ::: :::: ::::c: ... ~ 
12 Illinois ..................................•..••......•.......•...•...••. -·-- ·-- ........... . 
13 Incliana ................... .. ............. . .... ---· ....... • .. . .•.... --· ..... . . .•......... . 
14 Iowa ... . ................. . ................................... · ·-- ·· ..............••...... 
15 ICansas . ..... ........... ... J 20 .. .. .. 1 .................................... . .. 1 
i~ f;1~\~1~~r::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::: ::: ::: :::: :::: :~:: :::: ::: :::::: ::: ::: :::: :::: :::: :::: 



















41 ~~:n hi~ _~t~n:···--····· .............. 
1 
.......... •··· •··· •··· •·· ······ ··· ··· ··· · ···· ····l···jj 41 , ,1r•m1a ............... 31 4;, 2:.+ .,01-1 .... 3, 1 .... 4 22 1 3 1···· ····1···· 5-
4, . ,1r 11110 ............................................. 1 29 1 ....... •··· ····!J 
"1 "'~•;:::; ::: ::: ;;/ ~~: ·;~F;; ;; ·;r;;;r; ;; ;;~ ;; ·,1 :: 1 : /: -~~ 
THIRTEENTH REPORT OJ? CIVIL SERVICE C0::.\1MISSION. 183 
the numbe1' that passecl and that failed, the legal residence, average age, and eclucation, 
cndecl June 30, 1896-Continued. 
Specials for United States Department of Agri• 
culture. (e) 





0 t O ~ 'i t 'i ~ 
O Cl O Q) O Ql O -
~ _:::=<.lo~ ~ ~,....; ~ _;::::<.loi ~ ~~ 
w(.) OcD ~.8g,v ~(.) O,p ~o'-'Oo 
A •::i ~ ~ ~ .:1 -~ a, "" 1e .; .:1 ·s ,n ,.q ~ _; .:1 ·s g:J ~ d 
.P $ A Q) a, 'fili ~ 0 '.:; ~ I ~ 'bl) - 0 a, ~ ~ b.() ~ 0 Cl) Cl) ., ·s.o ,....; 
(D ] s ~ ,8 ,.q - (D s 0§ ~ •H .a Cl) j ~ ] § --g •~ ,.q Q) Cl) s 0~ 'O .s fn ~ ~ 3 Q) 0 g ~ .;.ll ~ ~ Q) 5l g; -~P ~ 0 ~ Cl) 0 ° ; -~1' ;g ~ Q) g ~ ;.;::; 0 0 
A R O <I p:i ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ""'i ~ 1~ 0 8 A ~ I O '<1 ;x:i p:j O ~ R O <j ~ 1-'-i O E-1 
-- i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · --i _ .. ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ · -- · i . _ ~ : : I::: : : : : : : .. ~ _. ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : ~ ~ 
1 ... } ....... .... 1 ............ 1 2 ... . ................... ... ............... 3 
G5 . . . 47 4 2 6 G 30 . . 22 2 2 1 3 % 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 
1... ........ ... 1 ....................... 1 ......................................... 5 
2 ........... 1 1 2 .......... 1 1 4 ...... . ...... .... ........................ 6 
2 ... 2.. ....................... ..... 2 ... ... .. ................... . ............. 7 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 a 1 s . . . . . . . 1 5 23 . . 17 1 . . 3 2 21 n 1s 2 . . . 7 3 53 s 
] ........ . .. 1 .... 1 .... . 1 ..... .. 2 ......................................... 9 
· ½ : : : ... ~I:: : : : : : · · · 2 ... ~ : : : : : : : : : : . ~ : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. ~ : : : : : : .. ~ : : : : : : : : : .. ~ f ~ 
143 . . . 8,110 12 22 15 114 1 82 3 210 18 258 . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 2 . . . 1 . . . . . . • . . 1 2 12 
50... 231 G 1 10 10 17 .. 11 . .... 2 4 67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '2... 1 1 .. . . • . .. . 2 13 
25 . . . 9 1 1 5 9 5 . . 3 . . . . . . . 2 30 . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
G6 . . . 2G 10 4 G 20 37 .. 25 2 . . 2 8 103 1 . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . 2 .. . 1 ..... · . . . 1 3 15 
13 . . . 4 3 . . . . . G 12 1 9 2 1 . . 1 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 16 
1 . .. . . . . .. .. 1 . . . . 1 .. . .. . . . . . . . 1 2 ..... . ................................... 17 
1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ....................... l 18 
5 . . . 2 . . . . 1 2 G . . . 3 . . . . . 1 2 11 4 . . 3 . . . . . . 1 2 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . 1 G 19 
33 . . . 22 2 1 4 4 13 .. 5 . . . . . 3 5 46 2 1 . .. 1 . . . . 2 1 .. . 1 . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 20 
11 . . . 3 .. 1 4 8 7 . . 1 . . . . . . . 6 18 2 . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 2 21 
4 . . . 1 . . . . 1 2 3 . . . . . 1 . . . . 2 7 1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 22 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 ......................................... 23 
98 . . . 56 17 G 9 10 47 . . 31 1 1 5 9 145 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . 3 24 
:~~ ::: : :~~ :~ :~ ::~ :::~ 
1I :: :~~ ::: :: :: r 5i ::i :: :: : :: :: :: ::i ::l:: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::~--:ii 
1
~ : : : · · · ~ -~ -~ · · ~ II ~ : : .. ~ .. ~ : : : : i 1~ . -~ : : · · ~ : : : : : : ·. ~ .. ~ : : : -.. ~ . -~ : : : : : : .. ~ .. ~ ~g 
87 . . . GO LO 5 4 8 48 . . 36 3 1 . . 8 135 5 . . 2 1 . . . . 2 4 3 5 1 . . . . . . 1 12 30 
J1:: i .. i:1-: : i : ii .. ii .. 2~ : : . i: : : : : i : ii 6t .. ~ : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i . -: ii 
~I::: i . ~ : : : : : .. "i ... ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : .. ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~ 
4l .. 17 10 2 2 o 15 . . o . .. 1 . . s G5 8 . . o 2 .. . . . . . s . . . 5 . . . . . . 1 2 rn 36 
·t' ~ll, ;[::I:::!:: ;)ii!:,! ii!;i !, illi\l!I!!:iiill!lli::::::li 
m\2f411187 4yo1 150 4541 6
1
210 10 s 2s;120
1
1, 256 5o\ 1 35 6 . . a 16 67 7 40-0 ~ 1018 ™ 
184 THIRTEENTH REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
T ADLE 4.-Showing the nurnber who took spwial examinations for tlte departmental serricc, 
during the fiscal year 








'al d5 .<:l ::::j 
_§_ b.O i6 
0 0 
oil 0 Q 0 .s 
Cl) A ·s gg ,.q ~ Q o:l b.O 0 Cl) "' "fn ..c oil s Cl) .~ § ... ,;:; .<:l Cl) s o:l ct ~ I> 0 Q p ~ 0 l2i <tj 0 ..,q ~ Q __ ,----------
1 Alabama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl 2 .. _ . . . . . . . . . 1 ..... . 
2 Arkanisas ................... _....................... 2 . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 ................. . 
3 District of ()olum bia...................... .......... 7 2 1 1 3 
4 Georgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
5 Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
6 Kansas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .. ... . .. ......... _ . . . . . . 2 1 
; fi~~i~~r: ·. ·. -.-. ~:::::::::: ·. ·.:::::: ·. ·_: ·.::::::::::: ·.::: ~ -...... -.. i - .... ~< : : : : : : •••• ~. 1 
9 Maine ........ ..................... ,................. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ....... . ... . 
!l sr~~~if ;::;-;-_;--:-;: :;i:::: ):);::~::::::: :::+ ::::: :J )~~ :::~ :::: > 
14 Nebraska........................... ................ 4 . . . . . . 2 1 ...... 1 ..... . 
i~ ~:: ~eor::~::: :: : :: : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: ::: : : : .... ~. : : : : : : . ··- ~ ..... ~ ..... ~. ···-~· :::::: 
17 Rhodelslan<l ............. ... ....... . ............... 1 .... . . ...... . . .... ...... ...... 1 
18 South Cal'ohna..... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 
19 '.rennessce..................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3 1 .......... _. l 
~~ ~i~~~;;i;; ·.:::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ i .... ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : . -.. ~. 
Total, ......................................... ~ ~ ~ --7- --3-,~,--8-
THIRTEENTH REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 185 
tlle number tit at passell and that failed, tlle legal residence, a1:erage age, and education, 
ended June .'JO, 189C-Continued. 
Watchman, messenger, mes• 
Renger boy, imcl janitor. (g) 
Carpenter, Treasury Department. 
Failed. Passed. Failed. 
Education. Education. Education. 




C) bO j 
bO a) bO 
0 <1) 0 
<1) 0 <1) 
'd 0 ,.q ;:l ...... 4) ] 
;::: ,...; ~ IV ,.q ;::: ~ .§_ tJ) ~ 0 0 .§_ bO 
0 0 §_ bO ~ 0 c::l Q 0 0 IV cij Q 0 0 a5 C<! -~ 
0 0 
~ H <1) A ·~ rt) ~ ~ H <1) A ·s rt) ,.q cl H <1) A ~ 
,.q 
bO "' rt) ~ s ~ <l,) 0 <l,) ·Qi <1) b.O 0 <1) .li'.o <1) bJ; 0 <1) .0 cl 
~ 'O ·~ 3 
.0 c::l s <1) -~ .0 
cij s <1) -~ l::JJ j s H ,.d <1) s t rd ,.d <1) ~ 
H 'C .c:i ~ <1) c::l bO ;::: s '" bt ;::: <1) s C<! bO p ~ 0 0 p ii1 0 0 
p 
~ 0 0 p iB 0 
p, 0 0 p 
~ 
0 0 
:z; 0 ~ /:::i 0 8 :z; 0 ~ /:::i 0 :z; ~ 0 ~ /::'.l 0 8 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -· - -
1 .. ..... 1 .. . . . . . . . 4 ................................. ,... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
3 2 ... ...... 1 5 .. 2 
7 5 .. . ... 1 1 14 .3. ··:n+ ··2· :::: .. i. :::: :::: .. 6. ··a9+ .. 6. :::: :::: :::: ::: ··g· 3 
4 3 ... 1 1· ..... 6 .. ............................... ······ ......... . ............. 4 
. ...................... 1 ... ... .... .................................................... 5 
.••..•..• • ............. 3 ••. ·••·•· •••.•••.•••..••..••.•••• ·••·•· ....................... 6 
.. .. ... .... ... .. . ... ... 2 ... ...... .... .... ... . ... . .... .•• . .... . . .... .... .... .... .•. .... 7 
1 ·· ·· ··· · · · 1 1 •••••• 3 ··· ···· · ································· .. ··········· · ·····-- 8 
1 ....... ... 1 ... ... 2 ....................................................... 9 
. . • . .. . . • .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 2 . . . . ... . . . 10 
~ ..... ~. ::: ::: .i. ::: 453 ::: :::::: :::: :::: ::::J:::: :J:::: :::::: ::::':::: :::: :::: ::: :::: g 
5 ... 5 . . . ... . .. ... · 13 
. .. . ... .... ... ... ... ... 4 ::: :::::: :::: :::: :::: ,:::: ::::: ::: :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::: :::: 14 
::~: ::: :t ::: t ::: ::: .. ;. ·i· ··iis·· :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::: ::~: ii 
4 2 . . . . . . 1 1 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
6 2 1 .. . I • • • 3 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , 19 
3 . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 20 
3 . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 29 .......... i. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. i. 21 
186 THIRTEENTH REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
'f ABLB 4. - Showing the11 urnber who took s1->ecial exarnfoations fnr the departmental sc1-rice1 
the nu1nbe1· that passed and that failed, the legal residence., a'!lerage age, and e-ducation, 
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1896-Continned. 
J F:tiled. , ___ / ___ . Passed. 
A. I I I A Aggre-Male. m~1~. ern~~ Male. m;!~. cra~·e gate. 
age. age. 
Examinations. 
±:Affff~1!~rlirit~!l~~~;h~l~ii:::: :::: ::::::::::: f --1- g32;_ ~l 1 .. :::::2:: ll::::.::~:-~:~:.::.:1::23::6~.:·::::: 1· 2~16 Assi i:itant, division of soils... ...... ..... .. .. .......... . 5 v 
Assistant, divis ion ,egetablephysiology and patllology. 1 
Assistant and histolo,!!ist ............ ···-· ...... ·- .......... . 
f~~i:1~:~;1}~~~f~~¥.~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 1 :~ 11 ...... :~ 1~ 
l!~xpert chemical assistant . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 5 25 2 . . . . .. 25 7 
Expert, food aml nutrition.... ... .... ......... . ........ 2 32 1 . . . . . . 25 3 
Expert physical assistant ....... _. .................... . 2 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Horticnlturnl aesistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 4.2 1 35 2 
Meat inspector..... ...... . ... ..... .................... . 3!) 29 08 31 107 
Observer ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 22 25 12 30 34 
State statistical agent....................... ......... .. 2 40 12 6 3!) 20 
Stock examiner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 393 3{) 193 41 586 
Tagger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30!) 30 124 36 433 
Total specials Department of Agriculture ....... ....'!.:!._ __ 2_ .:_--=-=-=-:_/ 451 l __ o __ ~ ~ 
(/) 4~sistant onf._ra,er (Geological Smvey) ............ --4-~/~~ ~ /··:· .. -4 
Assistant geologist .................................... 4 . • . • • . 25 3 . ..... 33 7 
Coppor·plate map engra;ver . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 35 6 28 14 
Copyist of maps........... ... .. ................ .. ...... 4 25 18 3 25 25 
Engineer.. ........ .......... ........................... 4 32 2 37 6 
Engrnvcr (Geological Survey).. ........................ 1 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Fit'ornau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 33 20 35 34 
Library clerk, State Dcpartmcut...... ...... .. . . . . . . . . . 2 1 30 3 2 32 8 
Lithographic steam pressman............. ....... ...... 3 . . . . . . 30 4 44 7 
Machinist............. .. ............................... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 23 2 
Map print r ...................... ·-···················· 5 .. .... 31 1 33 6 
.Mcchani al engineer........... .. ...................... 2 ...... 28 2 ...... 27 4 
Medical 11ension examiner ......................... .. ............... • • • • • .
1 
2 • • • • • • 33 2 
Nautical export. ....................................... 3 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3 
Proof reacling.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 46 . . . . . . 1 24 3 
State Dopartrnent clerk ................. . .............. 3 . . . . . . 30 4 1 28 8 
Total miscellaneous.......................... . . . . 5!) 1 I...... 67 7 / · ..... _ 134 
(fl) .Janitor custouian's force ....... ....... . .. .......... --2- ~146+. --4- ~1· 41+ 1---6 
tt;~Ii'[~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I~ :::::: !~! :i :::::: lff !t 
Total watchman, etc ............................. ~ •···· -1- ····· 44 •·····/~ /---;;j 
TABLE 5.-Slwwing the number who took noncompetitive exa.,ninations under the pro·visions of General R1tle III, section 2, clauses (a) and (cl), and 
Departmenta l Rule T'III, section 1, cla'l.lBe (d), the nmnbe1· that passed and tlwtfailecl, the legal residence, a!'erage age, and education during the fiscal 
11 ear ended Jmw 30, 1896. 
General Rule III, section 2. Departmental 11.ule VIII, section 1, clause (cl). 
Passed. Failed. Passed. Fail eel. 
. Education, Educ~tion. I Ecluc.ation . Educ~tion. 
L egal residence. I ~ ~ o ~ .., :§: cl ~ c5 to 'a ~ 
~~ ~~ ~o ~;; t~ ~~ i ~ ~o. g1 ~ ~o . 
~ @ c:s "' .,; 0 o o d ~ ,., oo .,; 0 o o; ~0 "' c5 ° ~ o c:s en c5 ° o \o ,s 
,.....t ,....-t • (1) A •rl en ,.d .µ ~ - • <D A "'""' rn ,.q ~ · A •rl m l"'"""4 1:e . <!:> A ..... m ~ -+-> d 
O O ~ cJ) 0 El :(j i;5 -~ I-< O ~ co O s rs g -~ t ?!) O i;,i ~ ;;$ ·g ~ t;o O ~ gJ ~ ·i'1. to 
~ ~ ,.o i: S ~ , .!':l ~ o t .o ~ S ~ I _A ..d I ~o - ,.c, c: S .g .S ..d ,.f' .o ;; I:; ,c; .S ..d I ~I) ....; h1J 
,g '2 § t g g ~ fo ~ ,g 11 ~ ~ @ U ~ .;,11 :=a i ~ ~ g g ~ .;'.0 ~ ~ ~ g g ; -~J) s ~ ti) 
P p ~ -1 O -1 R ~ o P P ~ --ti o .:'.:_,~ ~ o E-1 ~ "'1 o <l i:'l t:q O ~ _ "'1 _ o "'1 R t:q ~ E-1 -1 
Alabama .•••••......••...... . ....... •···•··•··· ... . .... -···................................... 1 26 ... . 1 .... .... .... .. . ...... .... ... .... .... ... 1 
Arkansas •...•..••.................. -···•· ·•· ·· ...• .. .. •···•··· . .......... . ... . ................ .... ........ ...... ......... . 1 21 I ... ... . . . . . ... 1 
?i?*~l~0:::::::::::: T ::i: T - -~~~ ::i: :~: :::: ::i: :::: -T :::: T --~f ::i: -~: :::: :::: ::~ ·1 J _}~-- :::: ::: :::: :t ::~: :~: ::~~:: ::~: ~:: :::: :::: ::: J 
iL~!~:.:::::::::::: :::: :::: ::: :::::: :::: ::: :::: :::: :::: :::: '"i' ' i• 00 57 .... i. ::: :::: :::: ::: .. i. --~- .. ~:~ :::: :: : :::: --~- :::: ::: :::::: :::: ::: :::: :::: ::: --~-
ii❖iF?+ /;;; :r t f 1: I \ t \ ( l: } {:EE I:{\\/\:: EE ET :f T \t Et t 
Pennsylvania ......... . ............. - . - - . - , - - ......... - - - - • - • - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 45 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 45 1 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2 
South Carolina ••.•................... - - - . - - - .......... - - - - • - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 31 ........ - . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Tennessee .....•..•...................... -- • .. . ......... • - • - - - • .......................... . ........................... -...... 1 25 . . . . . . . . . . . I . .. 1 

















Total .......•. I 3 I 3 I 6 I 33 212 1 .••. 1 21 .••. 1 5 [ a[sl 42+1 s111 . •.. 1 21 ... 114 1121 32-1 3 I I \ 11 41 a112 1 34--I 7 j ... j .... j 1 14 1:1-1 1 38 
NoTRS.-Males only were examined. 
Under General Rule III, section 2, clause (c), which provides for examination for appointment to a place requiring special technical ability, 9 persons were examined, 
as follows: Clerk-copyist, 1 failed; compositot, 2 failed, 1 canceled; engineer, Fish Oonu:ilission, 1 passed, I failed; locksmith, 1 passed; Returns Office clerk, I passed, 1 fail ell. 
Under General Rule III, section 2, cla nse (d), which provides for examination to test the fitness of a person for a place to which his transfer has been requested, 6 
persons were examined, as follows: Board of Pension Appeals, 1 passed; captain of watch, 3 failed ; clerk-copyist, 1 passed; pressman, Weather Bureau, 1 passed. 
Under Departmental Rulo VIII, section 1, clause (d) , which provides for transfer from the Post-Office Department to a classifiecl post-office or to the classified railway-
mail service, or from a classified post-office or the classiJied railway-mail service to the Post-Office Department u pon requlsitiou by the Postmaster-General, 24 l)ersons were 
examinetl, as follows: Clerk-copyists, 4 passed, 4 failed ; post-office inspector, 8 passed, 8 failed, 1 canceled. 
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TABL1'1 6.-Sltowing the nurnbei· exarnined for the Indian se1·vice, the number that passed 
June 30, 
Legal residence. 








(I) ~ ol lo< 
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~ R ,.q 
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Passed. 
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and tltat failed, the legal residence, arercigc age and education, dtiring the flsccil yea1· ended 
189G. 
Passed. 




ci ~ Cl) 0 
Cl) 
ci ci "' :::1 ...... b.O b.O ~ blJ b.O ~ 0 0 Cll <.;! c<l c<l 0 <:.) 0 ci 
Cl) 
~ 
Cl) Cl) Cl) Cl) A ·s rn 1 ~ ci i ci ~ 










c<l s Cl) -~ 3 k ~ k k k 'O "' Cl) s Cl) ~ s Cl) s Cl) ~ s Cl) s <.;! bl) :::: Cll Cl) ~ ~ ~ Cl) ~ Cl! Cl) ~ Cl) I> 0 <:.) ::: s 0 0 ~ R ~ R ~ R ~ R <11 0 -<lj p:i 0 E-1 
- ·-----·---- - --- - --- - - - - - - -- -
. . . . . . . . ...... .... .. . ... .. 1 .... 33 . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 1 1 
. - - ................. ·-···· . -··· ..•............ - .. ···-·. . . . . . ... .... . . .. .. . . . . . . 2 1 3 2 
.............. ·-·-·· ----·· ·--·· --- · .......... 3 32+ ........ -··· ... . 1 2 3 3 
... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 30 7 38- . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 2 ... . 5 2 12 4 
··i· :::: ·2s··· :::::: :::::: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: --~- -~~~- :::: :::: :::: i 2 . . . . 1 1 5 5 1 .... 2 6 
........ ···-·· ...... .. .... 3 .... 29+ . . . . . . . . .... .. .... . ... . . . . 1 . ... .... .... 3 4 7 
1 . . . . 33 . . . . . . . . . • . • 4 . . . . 33 3 6 26+ ..•....... _. 4 
3 .. _ . 28- . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 34 2 7 23- . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
.3 7 5 19 8 
7 . . . . 5 6 20 9 
.................... ···•·· .••... .. . ...... . . . . 1 21 . . .. . .. . . ... 2 1 3 10 
....... .... ......... ·····- 3 25+ 7 27-t .. - . . . . . . . . . 2 8 
1 . . . . 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 31- 23 15 27- . . . . . . . . . . . 16 23 
1 5 5 21 11 
15 17 71 12 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 26 1 . . . . 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 3 13 
··1· :::: "42··· :::::: :::::: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ··2· ·20+· :::: :::: :::: :::: ~ : : : : · · i · .. i ·1 ! }t 
.............. ······ ...... ... . . ... . .... .. . .. . 2 26+ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 1 
. - - ......... - - - - ........ - ....... - - . - 5 . . . . 29- 2 5 25+ .......... ........ _.. . 7 
3 4 16 
6 2 15 17 
- - - - ...... -.. - ........... - . • . . . . . . . .. . . .. 2 4 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 8 )8 
- - - .. - - . - .. - - .. - .............. -- .... - 1 .. .. .. . 24 1 47 . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . 1 1 2 )9 
---- ---- .......... ------ ........... 4 .... 26+ 4 8 27- ---- ...... ---- 2 10 4 8 24 20 
- - - - - - - . - - - .. - - ......... - ... - - - - 1 - - - . 36 1 1 32+ .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 1 2 
--~. : : : : . ~~ ....... i .. 37 ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. ~ ... ~. _ ~~~ _ : : : : : : : : : : : : .. ~. __ ~ .. __ . 
1 1 5 21 
4 6 18 22 
1 1 23 
l .... 27 ··•······························· · ·················· ................ 1 24 
.. i . : : : : . 38. . . : : : : : : : : : : : : ... i . : : : : . 4i. . . ~ .. i. ~i : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ . . . . . . . . i ~ ~~ 
· · · · · · · - · · · · · · · ·. · · · - - · · · · - - - · - · - - .. -. . . . 1 32+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 3 4 27 
.. ii. : : : : . 28. . . : : : : : : : : : : : : ... 3. : : : : . 35. . . . . ii. ii 2253 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 28 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 . . . . 5 8 18 29 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ••• ~ _ : : : : I . ~~ _ _ _ 13 f 4255+ - . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 1 4 5 u 30 ... ... ... . - . 3 2 2 7 31 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · ·I····· · 8 6 24+ . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 2 6 16 32 
- . - .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ... · I 36 1 5 25 + . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 5 14 33 
1 . . . . 27 1 39 . . . . . . . . 2 38+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 . . . . 1 2 4 34 
""j. : : : : ·26··· :::: :: :::::: ·--~.: :J~~~: f: :: : -~'. ... · · · · · · ...... · · -· 1 1 2 1 5 35 
1 . . . . 27 3 2 22+ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. z' ...... 4. ~ ~ :~ 
.............. :::::: :::::: ... i ::::i-s;1~~- 2 2 30+ .... .... .... .... 7 1 2 10 38 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · 2 · : : : : 11 • 27 · · · 1 1 25 + . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . . . . 121 39 4 24+ . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 . . . . 6 . . . . 40 
16 ... · I 30- 2 118 48 2
1 
31- 75 llO ~ ~ ~ ~ 58 124 -3 100- 102 387 
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TA · LI~ G.-Showing the nuvwcr examfowcl for the Inclian sen·ice, the nu.111,ber tlw.t passul 
uTWf/.6 3(}, 
Legal resiuonca . 
Lndustrial teJlieJier 








~ ol i-< s ,i:, tSS <D ~ ~ R 
------
Faileu. 
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ancl tl1atfailcd, the lega l resiclence, arcrage age ancl ulucation, clnrin[J the Ii.sea l yea1·endesl 
.1896-Coutinucd. 
:Failed. 
I Suporintcnd· 'J..'cacher of 
Physician. Se~~· 011 t :intl prhl• Teacher. ELlucation. 




Cl) Cl) Cl) Cl) <l) 
0 ~ 
~ 0 0 bn al) bn bl) b.O ~ a5 
<ii "' <ii CiS "' 0 
0 0 <l) 
(!) i-; (!) (!) (!) 
(!) A ·s gJ ~ ~ ~ Cl) bn (!) bO Cl) bl) Cl) bO Cl) bl) 0 Q) ~ .St b.O 




H s H Cl) H H Cl) H ~ ~ ~ ~ 
H 
cl s Q) Q) ~ E Q) ~ s Q) ~ s (!) c:l b.O 
b.O 
Q) ~ 
., I> Q) I> Q) I> Q) ~ 0 0 :::l ~ 0 0 
bl) 
~ R ~ <1 ~ r=; <1 .::.1 R <1 ~ R u <1 i:::i u E-, <1 
- - -- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 23 1 . . . . .. . . 3 1 
............ .. .. ..... . ....... ... .. .. ................. . ...... ... .. ... ............ ·- . ·-. 3 2 
1 4 3 
1 .. . . 25 
1 .... 35 ....... ... . .. ................. ... . ......... a • • •• • • .. • • • • • • • • • •• • 1 
1 . .. . 33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ll 33 . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 . . . . 2 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ........ .... - . · -
5 .... 34+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 
3 . . . . 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 32+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 
1 . ... 34 1128 3227 ·· ···· · ·· ··· ····2123 
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 28 3 2 27 + . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 . . . . . . . . . .. . 
· ······- ············· ·· ············· 1 20 --···-····· · 1 .. .......... 1 
.. _ . _ . . . - - . - ... _ . _ . . . . 4 1 52+ 2 5 26- . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 1 3 4 
2 . . . . 36+ . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 22+ u lB 2-8- . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 .. · - 0 8 
······················1····36 1 21 ················1 ... .. .. . 1 
... . ... . ...... . ................... ·- [ 1 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 1 .. . . 34 . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 .......... ·-
· · · · . . . . .. .... . .. . . .. . ..... ... . ..... l 1 31+ . .. . .... ........ ... . ..... .. . ;2 
))~~t;;!~~;j:•\ :;i)JJ. :::::::::: : ; :;I I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .... .. ... ··-
.. ~.I:::: . ~~~ . : : : : : : : : .. ~. : : : : ? ~ ... ~. ~ ii~+ .. ~. ~: :.: . ~·~ ... ~ ... ~. : : : : ~ .. ~ . 
2 . . . . 33 1 . . . . 25 5 30+ ...... ·- . . . • 2 . . . . 6 3 
8 20 4 
1 6 5 
·6 8 6 
.5 D 7 
8 27 8 
7 27 9 
2 5 1.0 
.J.4 35 11 
30 101 12 
2 5 l3 
.2 3 14 
1 1 15 
2 6 il:6 
1 5 il7 
6 21 1,8 
l •O J8 19 
1 3 .20 
. 20 44 21 
1 '6 22 
12 .30 23 
1 24 
.... .... ·································-· · ······· · ·· ······ ·· - 1 ···· ··········- · 1 2 25 
.... .... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... .... 22 .... ···· - ··- 1 ........ ··-·-··· 1 4 26 
•.... .. . . ....• . ... . •.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 2 35 . ... . .. . . ... . .. . 2 .....•.• ··-·, 2 9 21 
. • • . . . • . . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . 2 1 31- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 , 3 7 28 
.. i. : : : : . 3~. . . . . . . . . : . . . 4. : : : : . 4i +. 1 . . . . 37 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . .. .. ·-. · - . •' 1 3 29 3 3 30- .......... ·- 5 2 2 . ·-. 2 1l 29 ,30 
l ... . 34 1 .... 42 
. . . . . . .. ..... . . ... . . .. 1 ... . 45 ... . 
2 . .• . 31+ ... . .... . .. .. ............ . 
l .. . . 32 1 ... . 32 1 
. . .. . . . . ... ... . ... . ... l 1 33+ 1 
1 .... 29 2 .... 31 1 
1 .... 41 ... . ..... . .. ·- . .. .... . 
... .. ... ...... .... ... . .... .... . ..... l 
4 22+ . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 . . . . 2 4 10 3-.1 :n 
.2 27 + ..... .. .. . ·- . . . . 1 . . . . 1 1 3 10 32 
.2 26+ . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . :2 1 4 20 33 
1 27+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ' ,3 4 , 4 .34. 
3 29+ .... ··-.. . . . . 2 2 . . . . l 2 7 .. 21 35 
·3 23- .....••.. ....... 2 .... · 1 4 7 il 3-6 
2 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 l .3 •8 37 
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TABLE 7.-Showing the nurnbei· examined for the Government printing serrice, the number 
fiscal year encZed 
Passed. 
- -- -- ----
Composi- Press- Book- Skilled Stereo- Electro · Si,ecials. a tor. man. binder. laborer. typer. typer. 
Legal residence. 
<D <D <D <D C!i <D a:i 
bD bD bD bD cc bO ~.o 
C\l di <ll C\l di c;j 
<D 
Q) 0 Q) 0 .., 0 
Q 
a) 















I'-< I'-< I'-< I'-< I'-< I'-< I'-< 
"d 8 Q) ~ 
Q) 
~ 






~ s a:, a: I> I> I> Q;> I> I> I> 
~, ~ 
I> 
~ r;::; <q ~ <q ~ <q ~ R <q ~ <q ~ <q <1 
---- - - - -- - - - - - --
1 Alabama ................ - 3 l 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ... . 23 ...... - .. - ........ - - - .. - - . 
2 Arkansas................ 2 .. 30+ ............................................... ___ ... . 
3 California................ J .• 25 .••..... __ .......••.. ___ ............................. . 
4 Colorado .............. - - . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . - . - - - .. - .. - .... - - . - - ... - - - - . 
5 Connecticut.............. 1 .. 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25+ .. - .. - ... -I ~r!t:r~~ic~i~~bi~::::: 8~ "jg~ .. i024+ .. ioiii+ .. 89 29gL ···221·· :::: j:::: "ii::: a:i~ 
ii lii;;,,,ro\\I!;iii J1~ j:l+ ::rn:: !!iIJt iii':\ ii} } u;~;: 
18 Maryland................ 141 •• 34+ 4 32 8 31+ 5 7
1
26+ 2 34+ , ........ - .... - .. . 
19 Mass1whusetts.. ......... 7 l 25+ 3 28 1 30 . . . . l 37 - - - . .... - • • • - - • • - - · 1124 
20 Michigan . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . 12 .. :13- 2 28 2 36 t- 1 1 1:n ... .. .. . .. ........... - ... . 
~~ Minnesota ..... ......... . 18 .. 33+ 126 UIS .... 223 .... ---- 1
1
24 ... -·- -·-· 
Ii ~i?iLI+t !J Hr::tEE/\H//\ :
1
1:r 
27 Tew Jersey ............. - 16 .. 31- 4 28+ 1 23 3 2
1
26+ .......... - .... - . - - .. - . - - . 
28 NewYork ...... ...... .... 49 l 31+ 238 1133+ J 922- ............ --·- 5 .. -i31 
~g : ~~tk g!~~l~~:::: : : : : : : : t : : ~t- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : ,~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I:: : I: : : : 
31 Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 1 31 + 5 as 1 36 _. _. 3 32 1 31 . . . . . . . . 2 ... 26 
i: ~:~~1:\~fai:::::::::::: .. ~~ :: ~~~ :::~,~~f ::~~~~f :::i :J~i+ :::: :::: :::: ::::::~:::I~~:: 
!I :l\\~]Jiiii!t\!i --ilr;~ :;i1f r:;:t ;;:: ;:,11~ 1/! ;!ii iii ii J t~ 
___ Total..·~ .. ~ 436; 7 32+1 46,30-j 62,32+ 115 ll56,26+/ 7i30+/ 3tj 1 351 f>l31-
afocl11d <l in tho sp cinls nro th followin"" kinds of examination : AAsisfant electrician, 10 ma! 
pn d, 7 rnal fail cl; cntnlogu r of puuli · documents, 5f mnles pas eel, 12 mal s ancl 7 femnl s fi ii tl; 
l trotnio liui. h r, :1 ma! s pns d, 1 ma! fail cl; olectrotypo molder, l male pass d. 1 mal failed; 
1:~::rr :-::H!l. cbinist, ]5 mal ,i pass cl, l L males fail d; saw tiler ancl knife (,.'Tinder, 6 mal 111>a 
~ TO'I' .-In nddition to th abov1•, 1 per 011 wm, xamin d under the provi ions of ov rnment Print-
i~~ 0111("( Hulo ,7, s tion 1, whkh provid for trans~·r to or from th Government Printin Ofil • 
'111 JI 011 . amm cl w legal r 1d nt of Rhode I land, 43 yea.r11 of ag , common chool cducat.Jn, 
and l' d. 
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that passed and that jailed, and the legal 1·esidence, avm·age age, and edncation, during the 
June 30, 1896. 
Passed. Failed. 
Education. 
Composi- Press- Bb1'onod~- Skilled rSetoe: Etr'eo~· Spe 
t la bore cialis. -a Education. or. man. er. r. typer. typer. 
------------------1---------1 
i ~ o ~ 
O ~_; (D <1) (0 (D (t) <1) (DO -4 
] c5 8 g ~ ~I) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 /8g ~ $ 
fi ! ~ _i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ w ~ ll fl "@ ~ s g ;;, :§:o _ ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ > ~ S > S 2 g; ~-:=l ;1, biJ 
8 <j~p:18 ~ ~&: -1 ~ <1 ~ -1 ~&: <1 ~ <1 ~ "'1~~ <1 8<1i:q~8E-, <1 
-------------- -----------1- - - - -
3 l ____ _ 1 5 1 .. 29 -···········--···-· · -- · · - ·· -- --· · ·--·· · · 1 ........ 1 G 1 
2 . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 .. 25 . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - . 1 - - 1 3 2 
1 ..... ·-- -- 1 ___ -- --- · -- --·- - - -·-- -- ·- -··· -· .... --- ................ · - .... ... 1 3 
~ ::: :: ::i :: i ::~ ::.~~:: :: :::: :: :::: :: :: :::: :: :::: ::: ::: :: :~\~~:: ::~ t :: :: :: --~ ~ i 
335 5812 8917 511 24 2 24+ 6 31+ 9137 26 72 28- 2 28 ..... - 26 136 13813 4 7 6168 679 7 
~ ·-i :: -·2 :: 1~ --2 :: ls9+ -is4 .. :: :::: :: :: :::: :: :::: :::·::: ·i :\s-· ·-2 :: ·i :: -i\--4 1! : 
22 1 1 10 4 38 10 .. !30+ __ ·-·· 2 34+ ____ -·-· 139 ______ .. 143 10 1 1 2 __ 14 52 rn 
:!  i! : :I J 'Ii'. if ii/; •• nr! •  •  • !\ I• i;, ii '/ . l i •  J J !I
7 1 . _ 4 2 14 3 - . 26- 2 41+ 2 27 + __ - . - .•. - - ..•. - . - . .. .. 2 27 7 .. 2' .. .. 9 23 19 
9 1 3 4 1 18 4 . _ 32+ .. .. .. 1 25 .... - ..... -.... _ - .. - .... - . . . 4 __ .. 1 .. 5 23 W 
18 1 .. l 3 23 l 1 27 - - - . .. _ _ _ __ . _ - - . - . .. .. - . - . .. _ .. - - . .. _ . . . 1 1 . _ . _ _ _ 2 25 21 
3 . . . . . 2 1 6 1 .. 22 . - - . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . _ _ _ . . 1 7 22 
10 ..... 31 14 6 .. 29 ·-·-···-·····--··----·····-·--··-·-··--· 5 ... - l . _ 6 202:J 
.. ; i : : --f : ~ i .. t : : ~F : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : j : ~ : : ~~: : : : ~ : i: : : ~ : ~ -. ~ 1i !! 
21 .. . 1 4 .. 26 6 __ 20+ _ ... _. 154 .. - ..... _ . ..... __ .. _i ... _ .. . . 5 2 .. _. .. 'i 33 27 
54 14 .. 7 3 78 20 2 31- 6134- 8 40+ .. 1 33 .. .. - . 1 51 \ 7 .. 29+ 35 6 1 3 .. 45 124 28 
-2: L -- i-~ J JJ!t ::/.:::: :: :::: :: :i~i:: :: :::: ::: :{~ :: ~~:: J :: :: -f :i J 5; ii 
1..... ... .. 1 2 .. 25+ ...... -· ·- -- .............. -- · . .......... 1 1-. ·- · - 2 3 32 
50 4 2 6 5 67 21 .. 30+ 2,39 535- 1246-----···-··--·1 2144 27 2 1 2 2 34 10133 1 .......... 1 ______________________________________ _______ __________________ 13-! 
4 2 .. 1 - . 7 4 .. 30+ .. - ...... - .. 1 .. 34 .......... __ 1. .. .. .. 3 1 . _ 1 .. 5 12 35 
l ; •  l •. i J 1:~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • i ; •• ::: } ; • 1 : ; J 1! il 
27 13 . . 5 3 48 IO . - 30+ 1 21 1 37 6 6 33- ...... _.. . . . 3 __ 44 22 3 1 . . 1 27 75 4!J 
1 . - . . . . . . . . 1 . -.... - - .... - ...... - ... ,. ...... __ . _. _. _ .... . ... __ . _·_. __ . . . . . . . . . 1 41 
L ~ . ~ -· i . ~ ~ L ~t; : : : : : : : : : : : : . ~ : : ~~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : L : : i1: : ~ 1~ !; 
- ------------------------_____ 1 ____ _ 
708112128116451 1, 072188 7 29- 25132+ 33 37- 35 84 29- 3 32- 1 51 46 7 33- 3313914:32;1314291, 501 
Il. Doc. 321--13 
l',\111.1: 8.-Slwwi11!f tltc 1111mba who 7t'Cl'e c:rnmillcif for tlie classified customs sri·tiice, the ?1u1nber that 1Jassecl and that failed, the average age and education, 
for tlwjiscal year ended June 30, 1896. 
tricL,. 
I I 
I Clerk, lork. Day inspoctor.
1 
clay I Watch. 
inspector. man. 
1-r-~--1-------- - 1 

















































































































,.Q 1 ·~ bl) .... 
~ 8 
· · · · · · · .. ·. . . . . . :l6+ 5 . . . . 35 .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 1 . . . . 3 2 
~:::::: :: ::: ~ : : : : ~~ + .. : . : : : : .. ~~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. i - .. 32 -- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:: : : : : : : .. ~ _ .. ~~~ : : : : : : : : : : ~ .. : . : : : : .. ~. i 







































































l 2 1 3 13 
1 .... .... .... 1 
1 1 ... . 2 4 
1 .... .... 1 2 
12 2 1 G 2 23 
2 2 .... .... .... 4 
1 .... .... .... 2 3 
i~-1::::1::::::1::::1::::::1::::1:::::: 
1 . ... . .. . . ... . . . . 1 
1 .... .... .... .... 1 
1 . .. . .... . ... 1 2 
13 7 1 0 8 38 
2 3 • . . . 4 9 18 
New·Yotk,~.Y .......... 369 , .... 27--191 .... 31-1···· j················ j19,1 27-1···················· 29 so-1··········1662 so+ 862133 83 199 108 1,445 
f~f ittf .t+t j( ji~) E :,; :r;L /urn:==+ E II ( + E +:: II Et ::\ J \ t t ,! 
Pensacola, Fla ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 3 41- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5 . • • . 1 1 1 8 
Perth Amboy, N. J........ ..... ... ...... . . .. . . .. ...... 2 29+.. .. ...... . . .. ...... . . .. ...... ... . ...... . .. . ...... . .. . ...... .... .... • . l .. .. .•.. .. .. 1 2 
Philadelphia, Pa.......... 23 . . . . 30+ 37 . . . . 31+ ....... - . . 2 53 11 28- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 34 12 35- 47 30- Gl 22 9 13 2!l 134 
~~~ti1:~~•.¾:Jh~~~~~:::: .. 5. :::: ··25+ 1i :::: ~:t :::: :::::: i ~~- .. i ... 20 .. :::: :::::: :::: :::::: .. i. ··22·· :::: :::::: :::: :::::: g ~ i i i ig 
Portlancl, Me.............. 5 . . . . 35+ 9 . . . . 33+ .............................................................. • ............... ,. G 4 . . . . 5 . . . . 14 
~~;t1i~~i?sre8f(i,"w~sh:::~ 1~ .. 3. :t; i8 :::: ~t-:::: :::::: .. ~. ·-~~ .. ··2· .. 32 .. :::: :::::: :::: ::::~: :::: :::~:: ~ ~~t .. ~ ... ~~~ 18 ~ ~ lg i !~ 
ii~~i~s1~:•J.y::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: :::: :::::: g :~+ :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: .... ~ ... :. :::: i i ~ 
St, Louis, Mo . . . . . . . . •. . . . 21 1 28+ 4 . . . . 25 . . . . . . . . . . 4 31- 1 25 .................................... - . . . . . . . . .. . .. 7 4 1 9 10 31 
St. Paul, Minn . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 . . . . 32- 7 . . . . 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 7 G 20 
San Diego,Cal ........................................ 16 36 .........................••••. 1 23 ............ _.. ...... .... ...... 4 1 1 9 2 17 
San Francisco, Cal. ....... 2-! . . . . 28- 37 . . .. 29+ .......... 11 so+ 3 21+ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8 31+ 60 29+ 21 so+ 79 10 14 30 34 173 
Savannll,h, Ga............. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 37 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21 ................. ·... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 2 3 G 
Shielclsboro, Miss......... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 2 29+ ................................................... - . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . ...•.. 1 .• . . 1 . . . . 2 
~~!fZ~.si?i~ ~~i.~~~·.~?:: 1i :::: ~~= ··2· :::: ··22·· :::: :::::: ··i· ··2i·--·2· ··24+ :::: :::::: :::: :::::: · i :g- :::: :::::: ··i· ·-43.. t ~ i 1~ ; ~~ 
Toleclo, Ohio ........... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 6 29- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . • . . . • . . 5 . • . . 6 
~fi~;~f;i~:EeL::::::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: :::: :::::: 1! !t-:::: :::::: :::: :::::: .. : ... ~~ .. :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::;: i i :::: f .. ~. 1~ 
Wilmington, N. C......... .... .... ...... .... .... ...... 3 34- .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... .•.. ...... .... ...... 1 .... .... .... 2 3 
Total ,. 1739 13 ...... 537 7 ...... 130 ...... 52 ...... 234 ...... 7 ······ 23 ······ 55 ...... 143 ...•.. 829 ...... 1,318 288 207 524 432 [2,769 
NOTE.-Under the box head "Miscellaneous" are includecl the following: Assistant weigher, passed 41, average age 32-; failed 7, aYerage age 34-. Assistant book-
binder, passed 2, average age 32+; fa,ilecl 1, age 43. Assistant gauger, passed 2, average age 26; failed 10, average age 35-. Attendant, passed 14, avera~e age 32; fa,iled 8, 
ayerage age 35-. Boatman, passed 1, age 25; failed 1, age 35. Carpenter, passed 9, average a_!r,e 33-; failed 11, average age 38+. Chemist and polanscopist, passed 7, 
average age 22; failed 3, average age 28. Examiner, passed 11, average ago 34-; failed 18, aYerage age 37 +. Fireman, passed 11, average age 30-; faileu 25, average age 
37-. Foreman, passed 3, average age 28-. Inspector, passed 1, age 34; failed 3, ayerage age 35. Janitor, failed 1, age 25. Night inspector and watclnnan, passed 430, 
average age 32-; failed 104, aYerage age 38-. Opener ancl packer, passed 147, average age 29+; failed Gl, average age 35+. Sampler, passed 18, ayerage age 32+; failell 
J8, average age 38-. Stenography ancl typewriting, passed 1, age 24; failed 5, average age 27+. Weigher, gauger, and assistant weigher, passed 120, average age 29+; 









































l'A m.r. S.-Sho11:i11y Iii,; n 111111Jn- 1111w 11•erc c.ramine<l jo1· thr classified customs service, the number that passed and that j ailed, the a1:erage age and education, 
'or tlwjiscal year ended June SO, 1896- Continued. 
Failed. 
_lerk, Assistant Watch-
h•rk. I Day insper.tor. l clay 'Watch- Messen- weigher, man, I Inspec- , . Night J Miscel- I Education. inspector. man. ger. messen- inspec- tress. mspector. laneous. 
ger. tress. 




l)istrJota. I I I Cl) 
0 b(; 
0 0 Cl) ci Q) Cl) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) .,q ;:::l b.O t,I) t,I) t,o t,I) t,I) to t,I) to 0 0 0 c.s d d d d d d OU OU "' Q 0 0 .s 0 ..; 0 ..; 0 ..; 0 ..; 0 ,_; 0 ,_; Cl) ,_; Cl) ..; Cl) A -~ "' .,q "' 0 c'iS t,I) '1) 1::0 0 b.O Cl) b..D Cl) t,I) 0 b..D Cl) b..D 0 to Cl) b..D 0 0 "' II 














<1 - -- -
-_ --·I· --·I- --- --1- --·I· --·I-- -- --1· --·I· -- ---1-- · -1---- -- ,----,---- -- ,- --·1· --- --,- -- -, ---- ·1 · ---,----- ,----,--- --- ,---- ,---· -,---·1· --- --·: · --- · · -·1 ··- ---.. . . . . . . . .. - .. . - . . . - - . . ... _ . 1 30 . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. _ .. __ .. .. .. .. .. . . __ .. _ _ . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 1 . . .. .. - . . . . . . .. 1 
. .. 1 1 5 17 
--- ·--- ·--- ---- ----· 
1 ---- ---- .... 1 







/ )';i}U'; / :'\ ::: ::::: ::: ::::: t::-t :i; ::t -'l } ::~ :i~ ::a 
,:::: :::::t::I: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: :::: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: __ ;_ ~~~: .. ! ... !. J 
- - - , 1 · - - .. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 30+ 3 39 . _ ... __ .. ............ _ . . _ .. _ 7 1 . - ... - - - 2 
1~ •.... 33 17 1-- -· 27+ ---· ...... 5 43- 2 1 29+ ----1··---- ---- ..... ---· .. ... ---- '. ..... 4 34+ 26 1 3 5 5 40 
. : : : : : : : I 6 I: : : : . ~L ~ : : : : :~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : --6 .. 29 -- ~ --i. : ~ i 1~ 
_,;;:: . ~~ :; :: :;: :: ::::J:: :::: ::: :::: ::: :::::: ::: ::: ::: :::: :: :::::: :::: :::::.: ::; }: }: / ... '.; 


































































i!~~21+/ / E + < E ;;;;: J I< :t //? LY t t Et :t EE l \/\I ·1 1 
VJmt::~J;i\: ::::i ::: :: )::: ::: :::: :): T ·iE ::: :::::: :: :::::: :::: :::) / :~t ::: :::: :::: )::: :::: :::: .T J} ::; l ···1 ·! 
fgf£~?JL::;: ::: ::: ::::: :: ::: ::::: ·1 I :: :::::: :: ::::::) ::;;:: :X ;; : i)i ::: :::::; :::: :::: .T ::: :X ::i:::;: ... T l 
New Or le,ius,La . .. ... . .. 2 ... . 32 5 . . .. 41 .......... . ......... 3 23- .... •····· ......... 1 36 1 41 3 89+ 8 8 .... 1 3 15 53 
Newport N ews. Va . . ... . . . . ...... ... . .. 27 ... . 83+ .......... . .. . ................ •··· •····· • ··· •··.·· ......... •··· •····· ......... 12 2 3 6 4 27 45 
New York, ~ . Y . . .. . . . .. 177 . . . . 27+ 144 . . . . 31+ ... . ...... . .. .. ..... 108 28-- • • • • •····· . . . . . . . . . 5 34+ .... . ..... 269 37+ 525 58 26 57 37 703 2,148 
:iftt\e::-#:t~:::::::::::: .. ~. :::: .. ~~~ :::: ::::::::::··a· ··ag·· :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: ··i· ·61· · :::: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::. i i :::: ··i· ··i· ! i 
iii\\~;::k?::::::;;, :: }'~ / :::: }:: > )i~ >:::::: ::: :::::: :) :::::: ::;: ;; ::: ::::: :::: :::::: ::: ::: ·1 / :::: /::;: ! '! 
P erth A mboy, N . J ........ .. ... . ......... . ........ .. ..... ·· · ·. · ... · .......... ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ................ . . ·... . . . . . . . . . . 2 
P hiladelp hia, P a ......... 7 . . . . 30- 13 . . . . 32- . . . . . . . . . . 2 31+ 12 35-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 48- 22 34+ 48 4 4 2 6 64 198 
:~~tt~::J~.~~h:::::::: .. 5. :::: ··4o-~ .. ~. :: :: .. ~~~ :::: :::::: .. ~ ... ~~ .. :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: :::: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: ! i ·.::: :::: .. ~. ~ i~ 
i~~P¥o~i:~~~~:::: ··~· :::: .. ;~.. ! :::: it:::::::::: J .. ;;~ ::i: ::~i:: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: :::: ::::: ::~: ::i;:: ::i: :~~:: ! ::i: :::: ••:• ::~: ! H 
P r ovidence, R . I.......... . ... . . .. ... . . . . ... . . . . .. . ... 4 37+ .................... • •· • •····· ................ . . •·· • •····· . ... . .. . . 2 . .. . .. .. 1 1 4 4 
f o~~: t~~: : ~f:::::::::: :: : : :::: ::::: : :::: :::: :::::: ! !~+ :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: ::·:: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: i :::: .. ~. i ··2· ~ 1~ 
St . Louis, M o............. 10 . . . . 35+ 4 . . .. 30--.... . . . . . . 4 37+ 1 22 ......... . .................. • .................. 10 1 2 3 3 19 50 
St . Paul, Minn.......... . . 5 . ... 30+ 4 . ... 32-- . . ........ . .................... . ............................................. 5 1 •... 3 .... 9 29 
~:~ni!!~~c·a:i-::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: :::: :::::: .. 4 ... 49+ :::: :::::: :::: :::::: .. i. ··21 .. ~ t~ :::: :~::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: ~ .. i . .. i. :::: :::: ~ 2! 
San F r ancisco, Cal . . . . . . . 7 2 32+ 13 . . . . 80- . . . . . . . . . . 3 42- lJ 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 5 26 4 30 22 . . . . 4 6 3 35 208 
lE[Eii}~gEft?t?~::S:H\}::~J:I\:/EIIE\f E:\//E\::t\/ l::1: I ~ 
;f~i;fiffJ{:::::::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: :::: :::::: ; ig :::: :::::: :::: :::::: ::~: :t:: ::~: :~~:: :::: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: .. :. ::~: .. ~. ::~: :::: i 2i 
Total. 
--~1--,--,---1 --1--1- 1---,--,---,- ,--1--t--,--,- ,--,- ,--,--,--









































198 THIRTEENTII REPORT OJ? CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
TABLE 9.-Showing th e 1iurnbor examinccl jo1' tlie classified postal sen;ice, the nnmbel' June 30, 









1 Birmingham . . . . . . 20 19 1 8- 3 2 2 6 7 3 3 . . . 23- . . . . . . . . 1 2 23 
2 Iluntsville ....... .. ... . ................................. ......................... ....... . 
3 Mobile...... ..... . 8 5 3 26- ... .. 3 2 1 2 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. 8 
4 :Montgomery ...... 3 3 ... 24 2 ........... 1 1 1 ... 22 1 ..... ... .. 4 
5 
1 
'elma . .. • . . . . . .. . . 4 4 ... 19- 2 .2... .. •. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
AIUZON.A.. 
G1 l'llccnix .... ..... . 2 1 122-e- ·•··· ... 1 ........ ····· .................. .. 
ARKANSAS. 
I 
7 Fort Smith . . . . • . . 5 4 119 1 . . . . . . 3 
8 Ilot Springs . . . . . . 6 5 1 22 2 . . . 2 
1 J 1 ... 22 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 
2 13 3 ... 21+ 1.. . . . 2 .. 
9 Little Rock....... 2 2 ... 26+ 1 .......... . 
t~ ~~~~:Ji~~~:::::::: .... ~ .... \ ::.~~::::: .. ~::: .... . 
1 ·· ··· .................... ... . . 
1 1 1. . . 27 1 ......... . 
ALIFORNlA. 
J2 .Alameda ......... . 
13 13 rkeloy ......... . 
i~ I )~~~~~~: :: ::: : :: :: 
i~ I t~k~~f :~:::::: 
18 Pa adena ....... .. 
10 1>omona ......... . 
20 Ri\'crsido ....... . 
21 .'a ra.m nto ..... . 
22 , 'an Bernardino .. 
23 .'nu Di go ....... . 
24 .'an l!'ranchico .. •. 
25 Kan Jos ........ . 
20 , ·an t::i. Barbara .. . 
27 .',ntaCruz ..... .. 
2 .'ant Rosa ..... .. 
20 · tockton ........ . 
A. pl'n .....•...... 
'olor. do '11riugs. 
l)PDYCr .......... . 
Gr•cl '" ......... . 
J, ulville .... ... . . 
Pu ltlo ......... .. 
Tnnhlnd ..•...•.. 
l'O •• ·ECTICC'T. 
········· r ...... . 
5 4 1 26- 1 . . . . . 2 2 
1 1. .. 23 1. . . ... . ....... - ... . ..•...•.•..•... , ......... . 
i .. J .. :1~1+ .... :} ::: .... : .. ~ ::::~ :::t ::: ~;:: ::t ::: ::: :: 
26 151 112. 8+ 7 3 2 8 6 5 4 130- :i
1 
•••••••• 2 
10 6 4 24- 4 .. . !) 8 1 1 1 ... 39 I 1 .. 
11 7 4 34 2 J... 4 4 3 3 ... 30- 2 . . . . . 1.. 
~I t~~h ::::i ::: ··i ····1 ••: ::::: ::::: :~: :::: ::,: :: ::: ::: :: ll··· .. 1 134 ···········1 1 ... 1 1 . .. 18 1 .... . 7 4 3 30+ 2 . . . 1 4 . . . 1 . . . . . 1 22 . . . 1 ....... . 
74 4 26 24+ 31 2 4 25 12 7 0 123+ 7 ~. 
~I i .. ~i~+ .... ~ .. ~ ::: ~ .. ~ ::::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: 
4 2 2i22+ 1 . . . 1 1 1 l 1 ... 19 . . . . . . . . 1 .. 
3 3 ... 23- 1 ... 1 1 ................................ . " " T,_ ,. . . • • , .......... _. __ .... ___ ____ ____ _ 
~ 5 2 27- 2 . .. .. . 5 .. . l .. . . . 1 19 1 ........ .. 
fi 2~ H~! i .. 4 .. 4 1~ ~ ::~:: ::::: ::: ::::, ::: :: ::: :::I:: 
4 4 ... ~+ t .. ~ .. ~ i :::!::::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: 
'l 'Ll 2 '-·; ____ ~ ··~1'··--~ .... ~,::: ~~-· .......... ~ :: 
7 0 I 21- 4 . . . .. . ,l ................................ . 
g -i 2 20 3 . . . 2 . • . . . 1 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 r ·,; rg!L 1 • · • • • • 31 • ·1· • • -- • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • --- • .. • • - - ,.,.. ..... ... ... ····· ....................... .. 
4 2 20 3 .. . .. . 3... 2 1 l 21+1 2 ........ . 
8 l !! - l . . . . . . 2 1 I l ... 30 1 .. ....... . 
~ .. It+ 1 ...... 1 .............................. .. 
fj + 7 • . . • . . 7 .. i : : : : : : : : .. : : · .... : : : : : : :~ : : : : : 
1 ... ... :l... l .. 1 ....... .. . 
.... .... •• . .. . 1 .. . . ..•• •.. . • . .......... .. 
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that passed and that failed, the average age, and eclucation cluring the fiscal year encl eel 
1896. 
Carriers. Summary. l 
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1 20 ...... .... .... . .. . 'I. 
8 28+ 5,.... .... 2 1 
1 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .... 
2 28 2 ..•............. 
9 25+ 3 4 1 ... _ 1 13 29 6 4 . . . . 1 2 
2 35 1 . . . . . . . . 1 .... 1 21 1 ............... . 
3 28 2 . ••. ------ ..••• . .•••••..•. ---- .•...•.. 
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CONNECTICUT-
continued. / 
. j !f~~~~: : ---i ·-··: ••: iL ••• ; ::: ••: ···1 ::• ::::'. :: '. :•: ~~ •:: : ••r • 
4 Wilmington ...... 7 7 ... 21+ IS ... ... 2 ... 1 1. .. 25 .. . 1 ... --· .. 
DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 
Wasbington ..... . 106 92 1424+ 38 9 9 36 14 12 12 ... 25+ 6 ••.•• 4 2 
FLORIDA. 
6 Jackson ville .. .. .. 5 4 132 4 ... 1 .••.. ... 1 1 ... 25 . .... ... 1 
7 PenAacola ......... 4 4 ... 29+ 2 ... ... 1 1 2 2 ... 21+ 2. 










9 Atlanta, .. ..... .. .. 18 15 3 27- 8 . .. 2 6 2 4 4 ... 31+ 3 1 . . . . . . . . 22 
10 Athens .......... . . .. ............ .. ....... . .... .. ..... .... ... ... . ......... -· .......... . .. 
11 Augusta.......... 5 5 ... 27+ 1 1 1 l 1. ......... . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . 5 
12 Brunswick .. . . . . . 1 1 .. 34 . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. 1 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . 1 
13 Columbus ........ 4 4 ... 22 2... .. . . .. .. 2 1 1 ... 21 ·1.. 5 
14 Macon. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 ... 26+ 1 1 . . . 2 2 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
15 Rome.... . .. . . . . . . 2 1 1 27 + . . . .. 1 1 . . . . . .. . 3 3 ... 20- 1 . . .. . 1 .. 5 
16 Savannah.... ... .. 5 5 ... 25+ 2 1 .. . · 1 1 4 4 .. . 23 3 1 .. . .. . .. 9 
IDAHO. 
17 Bois City ...... .. 1 ... 21 1 .................................... .. 
ILLI,'018. 
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'3 0.0 bl) 
0 (!) 0 cD a5 ..<:I :=l ~ a5 ..<:I 
:=l 
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~ s (!) -~ ...; I I-< 'O ,.Q (!) I-< 'O ..<:I ~ s 8 ~ c<l (!) s ~ ; 0.0 :=l (!) ~ 0.0 ~ -~ i:, ~ 0 0 iE 0 ~ 0 0 i:, ~ 'o ~ :zt <lj 0 <lj ~ 0 ~ <!1 0 <!1 P'.l 0 E-i P-s Fi 
------- - - - ------ - - - - ------
.• ••.. ....•. .•.••. .••. ..•. .•.. .•.. .••••• .•.••. ..•.•• .•.. •••. .•.. .... .•.... ••••.. 2 
1 22 1 . . . . • • • • . • • . . • • . 1 25 1 . • . . . • .. . . . . . . . . 2 3 1 
1 23 1.... .... . . . . . . . . .... .. ...... .... .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 7 ..... . 
5 26- 2 .... .... 3 .••. 3 34+ 3 ............... . 
45 26- 30 4 35 26- 25 4 4 .... 
2 27+ 1 .... -·-- ..... 1 3 28 1 1 .... 1 .... 
1 38 ......... ..... .... --·· 1 ...... .. ... 
14 28+ 1 .... 3 14 29- 8 3 1 2 
30 28- 9 6 4 6 5 29 28- 15 . . . . 2 6 6 
2 27 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 22 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
2 30+ 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 24 1 1 ....... . 
...... ....... ...•.. .... .... ... .. ... 4 24- 2 .... ... . 1 1 
4 32 3 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 4 24- 2 . . . . 1 1 ... . 
3 24+ . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . . . . 5 27- 2 1 . . . . 2 ... . 
2 27+ ... . . . . . . . . . .. 2 . ............... . ....... ... .......... . 
1 36 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 30 1 ..•............. 
3 28- 2 .. . . . . . . 1 ............... .. ...........•...•..... 
1 25 .... .. . . . . .. .. 1 ..................................... . 
6 31- 4 . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 33 1 . . . . 1 1 ... . 
3 27+ 2 1 . . . . . . . . . .. . 2 23+ 2 .....•.......... 
2 25 2 . . . . . . . . 1 39 1 ............... . 
13 27 - 6 . . . . 1 6 . . . . 1 26 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 23 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . I 32 . • • . . . . . . . . . . . l ... . 
2 21 ...... . . . . . . . . 2 ....... ........• .••...... ... ....• ..••. 
I 24 .... .. . . . . . . .. 1 . ........ . ........................... . 
224 28- 138 14 26 31 15 130 29- 102 2 6 14 6 
2 26+ 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 1 37 1 . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
6 30+ 2 2.. . . l 1 3 26- 1 . . . . . . . . 2 ... . 
·····s ··20:..=. ·····i ···i ···i :::: :::: ~ ~~+ ~ :::: :::: :::: :::: 
3 30 1 . . . . 1 1 ........ . . ........................... . 
Ii II+ · · ---t : : : : : : : i -: : ~ . -1 .... ; .. ~!~ _ ..__ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : 
27+ 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 27 . . . . . . . . • . 1 ....... . 
)Jl~:l::/3/::\i:<EE\ :i 
2 
~~- 4j l. - - . . . . . . . . . 2 31 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
2~ u ! t:: · · · ~ : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : ~ : : ~~~ : : : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : 
·-- ··2 .. 2s: •-·- J::: :::~ :::~ :::~ .... ~! --~~~ ..... ! :::~ :::~ :::\::: 
12 4 
80 151 47 
5 7 4 
1 5 2 
28 21 14 
59 48 33 
3 2 1 
4 7 2 
4 1 4 
8 8 5 
8 9 5 
2 4 3 
2 6 5 
4 ..•••• 
1 3 .••••. 
9 11 4 
5 6 2 
3 4 1 
14 20 1 
2 5 3 
2 3 1 
1 3 1 
354 512 257 
3 6 1 
9 10 3 
1 2 1 
10 5 7 
3 5 ...... 
5 4 5 
6 7 2 
7 16 ...... 
3 5 2 
3 4 1 
7 10 . . .... 
I 2 ...... 
3 6 1 
4 2 4 
7 11 3 
2 2 ...... 
6 6 3 
7 8 ··· • ·· 
35 21 15 
1 2 1 
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0 ~ c5 0 ~ 
bl) ..Cl 'o 0 l:O ~ 'o cl d ~ d 0 0 <D <ii -~ 0 0 ai s: co A ·s rn ,..q ~ s: co A rn ..Cl .... <D rn ~ i s VJ ~ ca CD bl) 0 co .bl) CD bl) 0 co .bl) 
.0 cil c:s s co -~ ,.:::, <D cil d s 
CD 
-~ 3 ~ a5 r-. 'O ,..q CD s 
r-. 'O ..Cl 4) 
'd s co s d b.O ;:::: ~ s 0 s c:s t.O ;::l co 1-- 0 0 d ~ 0 
d CD ~ 0 
0 ;::s s 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 -4 P=l Q tzi ~ ~ 0 <j ~ 0 8 
1--- - ---- - - -- - ---- - - - -- - ---
ILLINOIS-COD t'<1. 
1 Q nincy . . . . . . . . . . . G G ... 28- 1 . . . 3 1 ... 23 1 . . . .. 7 
2 l<ockford . . . . . . . . . 7 4 3 24- 1 . . . 3 2 1 5 5 ... 26+ - . . 1 3 1 . . 12 
3 Rock Island...... 4 4 •. . 20 + 1... 3 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 4 
4 Sprin .field ....... G 6 ... 24 + 2 ... 3 L-. 1 l. .. 2G 1. ........ . 
5 ·t rliug . . . . . . . . . . J 1 ... 18 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 1 
G ~troator .......... 1 .............. .. .................... ..... ... ............... .. ..... ... .. 
i ~v~~k!ga;;:::::::1 .... ~ .... ~ ::: ~~-· ::::: ::: ::: .... ~ ::: ::::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: .... ~ 
n<DIA:-SA. 
O .Anderson. ........ 2 1 1 20 1. .. ... 1. .......................... . ... .. 
10 Hloomington ...... 3 3 ... 25+ . .... . .. ... 
1
3 .·.·.· _··. •.·.· .. ·· .. ·.·.· .··.·. ·.·.·. · . . --.·. ·.·. ·.·.·. f ·.· .. · ·.·. J1 Columbus . . . .. . . . 2 ~ ... 23 1 .. . .. . 
12 rawfordsY11lo .... 3 1 221- ..... 1. .. 2 ... 2 1 120 2 ..... 1 ..... 131 J~lkhart.... .. .. . . . G 6 ... 26+ ~... 1 2 1 2 2 ... 33 1 . . .. . 1 .. 
l.J. gvansvillo........ JO 10 ... 25+ 3 . . . 3 3 1 2 2 ... 19+ 2 . . .. . . . . . 12 
15 FortWnyno . .. ... 4 3 133+ 1 1 1 1. .. 21 2 ... 18 ..... 1 ... 1 6 
16 ~r0,11kfo1t ........ G 3 322+ 1 .... . . de 1. .... 1•······ -- ··--······ ... G 
17 (,oshon ......... ... ........... . ....... . . ... .................................. .... ...... .. 
18 Jfammoncl........ 4 3 121- 1 ... . . . 3 .. . 1
1 
1. .. 40 . . .. . .. . 1.. 5 
10 Iltmtington....... 4 4 .. 22 + 1 1... 1 1 .............................. 4 
20 Jndinna;polis ...... 17 10 _122+ 4 ... 2 8 3 2 1 123 + ... 2 ....... 19 
~~ ¥c~l0~~~t·!~. :: ::: .. .. 2 .. ··2 ::: io+ ::: :: ::i :: : ... ·2 :: : : : :::I::::::: :I:::: : : : :: : : : :: : :: -.. ·2 
23 Lafayette......... 10 0 1 24 + 1 . 7 1 .. . 4' 4 ... 20-... . . . . 3 1 14 
~t t~~~~\~;~;i:::::: : ! L: ~L .... ~ ::: ··i ~ ··i :::::11::::: :::1:::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: ! 
20 foclison .......... 2 2 ... 42 1..... 1 l 1. .. 21 1. .... 1... •• 3 
27 ~\Inrio.n . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 2
1
22 1 l 1 1 2 3
1 
2 1 24-- 2 1 . . . . . . . . O 
2 ~I llll 1 • . . • • • . • • • . 8 s, .. . 22+ 2 .. . . . . G . . . :.i, 3 ... /31- 3 ..... I... . . 11 
20 ro w .Albany...... G 5 1
1
31- 1 .. . 1 3 1 1..... 128 11.. ...... .. 7 
30 l' ru.............. ~ 2
1 
... ,lO . • •.• ..• .•. 2 ....... .1 .......... ,. ···I··........ 2 
31 Richmon cl • • . • . • . . 4 . . . . . 4 23 . . . . . .. . . . . 4 . . . 1 1 .. . 22 . . . . . . . . 1 .. 
~5 ::~u\tYi71~c1::::::: } i :::1~1 i ··i :: : ····2 ::: ::::: 1::::: ::: :::: ::: / :: ::: ::: :: 4 
3i Tc·rr Haut .... .. 5 5 ... 20- 2... . . . 3 . . . 3 3 ... 30+ J • • 1 1 . . 8 
g~ :n!~a~~:~:::::::: .... i ···{::1:is·· .... i ::: ::: ::::: ::: ::::: ,::::.- ::: :::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: .... i 
37 Wabash . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 ... 20- 2 . . . 1 2 . . . 1 J ••. 24 . . . 1. . . . . . . . 6 
38 I .,n,n:~:•A:. . . . . . . 1 L ,/... 1 2 ....•... I..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
30 Jlnrlin~ton . . . . . . . 7 7 ... 22- l . . . 2 3 l 3 3 ... 21 1 .. 1 1.. 10 
:! tti:l~{;~~~!~:::::: ····~ ····t ::~~E; ::::{~ ::j ····t ::~ ::::~ ::::~ ::~~~~/] \:~ ::~ :{ .. i 
l!I -E"i:t~t'.:::: .f .. : :::: -t }-: L+: Lit: : : : 
46 Decorah.......... 3 3 ••. 2!+ ..... 21 ... f 1 ... , ..... , ........ 
1 
••••••• , .. ••• ••• •• I 
fi I ;;i foioes....... 10 12 7 20- 3 4 2 10 . . . 1 . . . . . 133 I 1 . . . . . . . . . . 2 
4 Dnbnqu . ... . . ... 12 12
1 
... 2-H G .. . 11 41 l ............... ··1·. ·1· .. . . . . .. 1 
40 }'or Dod~ . . . . . . . 3 2 1 20+ . . . . . . . . . . . 2 11 l l ... 28 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4l 
:i ±:::1\;;~~'.N~ui::::: .... ~ .... ~ ::: ~~-- ::::: ::: :::, .... ~ ::: ····l-··~ :::r ... ~ :: ::: ::: :: . ···~1 
~~ I{,~~ku~1~~::::::: l~ it ··5~- .... 5 ::: ~I ~ f ····:i ····3 ::: 32+1:::/:: ··21··i :: 14 
i Mnr!lhnlltown .. . . 2 1 1 21 . . . . . l . . . l .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · ·1· · · · · · · · · .. · ·· · --
5· .fa OD 'Hy....... 2 ..... !l20 + ..... ... ... 2 ... , 1 1 ... 10 1 .. ·· ·1 ·· · .. 
56 I unt ]>I, a an . . 4 3 I 26 1 . . . 1 ..... , 2 • • • • • • • • •· •· • • · · • • • ·1· • · · · .. · · · 4 
5i u a ino........ l l ... 22 . .. . . . . . . . . 1 ............... .I .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 
0 kaloo. a . .. . . . . . 1 1 ... 22 . . . . . l .......... ·1 l l ... 28 ........ .. . 1 2 
ltnmwa . . • . . . . . . 6 4 2 2.J I- 1 . . . 2 :i • • • l l ... 10 . . . . . 1 . . . . . 7 
·ioux City........ 5 5 ... !lG ~ l l 2 1.. . 2 2 ... :W 1.. 1... . . 1 
"\\".terloo ......... :i 2 l'.t!- ........ ... 1 2 1. ......... 1 .................... 3 
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~ --------- --~7--- - -
28- . -- . . . . . . . 1 .......... ·- .... · · · · · · · · • · · - · .. I· · · · 3 9 1 10 1 
33- 3.... 1 2 1 4 32+ 2 l . .. . 1,. · · · 11 14 !) 23 2 
1 21 1 ..... ••·· - ····- · 2 27,- 1 .... 1 .... 1···· 3 5 2 7 3 
2 Z1 2 ....... . .....••... ·- .. - ... ·- .. ·~ ....... .. · · · · .. • · · · 2 8 1 9 4 
2 28 2 . . . . • . . . . .. . . . ·- . . •.•.. - . . . . . . . . • . . . •.. - • - · - · · · · · · · 2 3 ...• _ . . 3 5 
1 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ....... - .................. · · - · · · .. · · · · 1 1 . ..... 1 6 
G 24 . 5 . ·- . 5 20+ 4 ...... - . . . . . 1 11 7 5 12 7 
1 20 .............. 1...................................... 1 l r- ····· 1 8 
2i ig+ ..... ~ :::~ .. } ~? ··-~ .... ~~ -·~~~ :::::~ :::~ :~~: ~/1:::~ 
6 26+ 1 . . . . 1 2 2 4 27 1 .....• - . 2 1 
3 28 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 22 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
9 28 4 . . . . 3 2 . . • . 5 29 + 5 .••.•••.••.•.••. 
2 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 7 28•- 5 . . . . . . . . 1 1 
4 30+ 4 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
3 25- 2 . . . . . . . . 1 . ... . 6 28 2 1 . . . . 2 1 
23 28- 11 1 4 5 2 14 28+ 11 . . . . l 2 ... . 
2 29+ 2 .. . .... .. ............................. . .......... . 
51 ~8- 2] 2 6 13 0 12 27- 11 . . . . 1 ....... . 
1 24 l . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . 1 27 1 ··- ........ . 
11 26+ 4 ], 3 3 . . . . 7 24 + 4 . . . . . . . . 1 2 
















-. . ..... 27 ..... .......... i :: : : : :: : .. ·-. a .. 25+ ..... 2 ... i ·:::: : : : : : : : : ..... ii 
· · ···o ··20+ ··· ··s ... i :::: ·· ·2 :::: ··--·i .. a2 .. ·····i :::~ :::: :::: :::: ·····1 
10 29- 2 2 1 3 2 6 28- 4 . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 16 
4 28 + 2 1 . . . . . . . . 1 1 33 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
3 29- 2 1 .... -- . . . . ... 1 36 1J. •••• ·-.. • • •• • • • • 4 
2 2-! + . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . · - . 2 30 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !1 
2 21 1 . . .. . .. - 1 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2 
2 24+ .. ... . .. . . .. .. 1 1 ...... ······ ······ . ·-·. ... ... . . ... 2 
9 30- 5 . . . . 2 2 . • . . 7 30+ 7 . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 16 
1 26 1 ..•......•.. ··-. .. ...... ... . .. .••. .••. . . . .. . .. . ii. 
1 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . J 2 24 1 . • . . 1 . . . . . . . . 3 
31 28+ 16 2 2 10 1 14 29- 10 1-... 3 . . . . 45 
. . . . . ................. ··•· .•.. .•. . 1 20 1 ..............•. 
,. 25- ·····- .•.. .... 3 .... ··-··· .......•..........•......... 
1 29 ...••. .•.. .... 1 .•.........................•......•••. 
5 27- 2 2 1 . .. . .... 2 31 2 ......•.......•. 
5 29+ 3 . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 22+ 1 . • . . . . . . 1 .... 
6 26+ 3 1 1 . .. . 1 ...... . ..........•................ 
2 23+ ....•. ·-·· 2 ......•. ··•··· ........................... . 
!> 28- 4 .. .. 2 2 1 6 27+ 4.... 2 ..•..... 
1 21 1 .•................•......... ··················-··· 
11 27 + 7 . . . . 1 1 2 5 21- 1 1 1 . . . . 2 
16 30- 11 .... 2 1 2 6 31- 4 .... 2 .....••. 























































4 3 .. i ··ii+ :::::;:::'.::. ::1:: -: .. :; .. :::::;:;ii/} ::: 1 ...... 1 3 7 ...... 
~ 28+ 4 1 1 1 . . . . 3 24+ 2 . . . . . . . . 1 .. _. 
28 1 . . . . 1 1 1 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
2
j ~i+ i :::: :::: :::: ·····2 ··20·· ······ ............... . 
l 23 1.. . . . . . . 3 24+ L:: : : : : .. · i · · · i 
t ~tt i ... 2 ... i ~ 1 ~ ~~+ 1.... 1. .. . ... . 2· . . . . + 6.. .. 2 1 ... . 
G o 1 41 1 .••••..•.•.••••••• /, ••..••..•.. . ••. 
7 21 4 
10 9 3 
4 5 2 
2 6 .•. • .. 
3 2 2 
7 5 4 
6 10 3 
15 11 11 
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~ c3 0 
-~ 0 0 ~ ~ s 
(1) 
(1) al 
'O -~ ..c:l «S bl) 
0 p 









1 ~ bl) 0 0 ai Ci! -~ 0 0 Cl) 







(1) ai '" 'O -~ .Cl (1) j :::l ~ s (1) Ci! bll ~ 
0 (1) 
p-
0 Q p ~8 0 0 ~ ~ P'! <q 0 <1 ~ E-1 
'--------1---------- ------------------
KANSAS. 
1 .A..bileLe...... .. . . . 5 2 3 23+ . . • . . . . . . . . 5 . . . 1 1 ... 19 . . . . . . . . I .. 
2 .A..rkansasCity .... 5 3 228 ........... 3 2 ............................. . 
3 .A.tcl1ison . . . .. . . . . 2 1 1 20+ . . . .. . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 ... 35 1 ......... . 
4 Emporia . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 1 22+ . . . . . 4 . . • 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
5 Fort Scott........ 6 5 120+ 1 . . . 1 2 2 I I ... 21 1 .... . 
6 Hutchinson....... 4 2 224 2 ... 1..... 1 ........................... . . . 
7 Kansas City...... 8 5 3 25+ 2 .. . . . . 4 2 2 1 120+ 1 1 ....... . 
8 Lawrence......... 1 1 .. . :.!!i 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1..... 119 1 .. 
o L avenworth..... 3 1 2 25+ 1 . .. . . . 2... 4 3 1 20+ 1 . . . . . 3 .. 
10 Newton........... 3 2 120+ 1... 1..... 1 1 1 ... 21 1. ... . 
11 Ottawa . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .. . 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ......................... .... . 
12 Parsons........... 1 1 ... 22 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 ... 20 I .. 
13 ahna -.........•..... - .... - .. 1· 1· 2·8· .:.:_ .. ·1·0· .. 3. ·1·3· .••. 8 .. ·s· 1 1 ... 18 1 .. - --
14 Topeka . . . . . . . . . . . 39 28 3 3 ... 2·1+ 1 . . 2 ..... 
15 Wi hita.......... 12 10 2 25+ 3 . . . 3 4 2 3 3 ... 22+ 2 . . . . . . . . I 


















17 BowlingGreen .... 2 2 . .. 37 1 .......•... 1 1 1 ... 18 1 .......... 3 
i~ F~;~i~.i : : : : : : : : .... ~ .... ~ : : : ~~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : .... ~ .. ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .... ~ 
20 Henderson... ..... 1 1 ... 18 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 1 
21 L xiugton........ 4 3 120+ 3 ........... • 1 1 1 ... 18 1 .. . . . . . . . . 5 
22 Louisville . . . .. . . . 21 14 7 27- 7 3 2 4 5 1 1 ... 70 . . . . . . . . . . . l 22 
23 Maysville. ....... . 1 1 ... 21 1 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
24 wport. ......... 12 10 2 24- 4 1 1 5 1 2 2 ... 28+ 2 . . .. . . . . . . 14 25 1 Owensboro . . . . . . . 1 . . . .. 123 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
26
1 





12 l 24- 6 2 2 . . . 3 72 
2 . .. 19 1.. .. . 1.. 2 
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0 Cl) 4) 0 $ <l) A ~ 'S 1 0 ~ bJ) 0 0 bJ) c:ij Cl) 0 0 0 ~ 
c:ij 0 0 0 4) 
~ Cl) A ·s ;:J ~ ~ Cl) A .j rn ~ ~ ~ Cl) ~ ,d CV bJ) 0 Cl) "6'o bJ) 0 Cl) "6'o ,0 c:ij s CV A .a c:ij s .s ~ ~ s ~ 'O A Cl) s ~ "O ..cl Cl) s c:ij ·;;i bJ) ~ s c:ij Cl) bJ) ~ "" rn p ~ 0 <.) p ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 0 p ~ 0 0 c:ij l2'i <q 0 ~ P=l 0 <q (.) <q P=l 0 8 P1 
6 1 
. ---. 2 --32. . . . -.. i : : : : : : : : : : : : ... i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ..... 2 5 •••••. 4 1 
6 25 1 2 . . . . 2 1 1 36 1 . . . . . • . . 7 13 1 
7 25+ 2 .... .... 2 3 ............ ···-·· .... .... .... .... 7 
4 31+ 2.... 1 1 . . . . 3 27+ 3.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 




2 25+ . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . 1 25 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
7 28- 2 . . . . 1 3 1 1 33 1 ..... _. . . . . . . . . . 8 
3 2 
10 5 
1 24 l ........................................... _ .. 1 4 1 
1 36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 •••••· 
2 28 1 . _.. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 1 
·-·-·5 --si+ ·····2 :::: ···· ···i ···i ···--5 ··2~ ·····4 :::: :::: ···i :::: ····io ····44 




3 3 27 + 1 . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 21 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 
1 25 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ................................. . 
6 23+ 3 . • . . 2 . . . . 1 3 26 2 . . . . . . . . 1 ... . 
1 35 1 ................................................. . 
2 29+ 2 ·-·· .... .... .... 3 27+ 3 ............... . 
2 27 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 2 28+ . . . • . . 2 ........... . 
24 30 13 . _.. 3 3 5 7 29+ 6 1 ........... . 









· · · · · 2 · · 2s+ · -- -- i : : : : · · · i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · 2 
3 1 
9 3 


































22 28+ 12 2 2 10 30-
1 33 
6 1 1 1 2 32 81 23 104 2i 
1 ......... ·-· ... . 1 ..... . 3 3 28 
1 39 1 ............... . 1. ... . . 1 
·····2 ··2a+ --·--2 :::: :::: :::: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ····-~ 
3 27 + 1 . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 1 21 1 . . . . . . . . 4 
1 30 . . . . . . . . . . . __ . 1 . . . . 1 29 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2 29+ 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
4 26+ 3 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 29 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
6 29 + 3 . . . . 1 2 . . . . 2 28 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
2 22 ·········· 1 .... 1·-······· · ························ 2 








1.... .... .... 1 3 27- 3 ............... . 
27 2 4 6 4 21 27- 18 1 . . . . 1 1 
2 . . . . . . . . . ... 1. . . . 3 33 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1 2 .................. ······ . .................... . 
1 . . . . . . . . 1 ...................... . .............. . 
1 .... 2 34 1.... . . . . 1 ... . 
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TABLE 9.-Showi•tt,g the number examined f-or the claBsijied postal serrice1 














\-------- 11-------------- - ----- ------
l\IASSACIIUSETTS-
continued. 
1 FallRi-rer. .. . ... . 13 13 .. . 22 2 ... ... 9 2 1 1 ... 22 1 ..... . .... 14 
2 F i tchburg ........ 7 6 125+ 4- .. 1 1 1.... . ..... ... .... ... .. ... .. . . . 7 
3 Gloucester. . . . .... 8 3 5 19- 1 . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
4 Gr nfiold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ .. . . . 
5 lfavcrhilL. .. ..... 7 7 ... 20- 3 1. .. 3 ... 1 1. .. 22 ... . .... 1 .. 8 
() llolyoke . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 20 + 2 . . . . . . l... 1 l. .. 18 .. . . . . . . 1 . . 4 
i rr~~~~~~:::::::: ~ ····6 .. ~~~+ 3 .• ~ ··2 i ::: ::::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: ~ 
0 Leominster . . . . . . . 4 4 ... 20 2 . . . 1 l.. . 1 l. .. 19 l.. . . . . . . . . 5 
10 J,owoll . ........... 31 31. .. 23 + JO 1. .. 19 J 9 9. : .23- 4 .. 1 4 .. 40 
11 Lynn . . . .. ........ 6 5 127+ 3 2 . . . 1.. . 1 1. .. 40 ... 1... .. . .. 7 
12 Malclcn ......... .. 6 4 220 3 ...•.. 3 ... 1 1 .. . 24 ..... 1 .. .. . 7 
13 .1\1arl boro . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .. . 21 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 l .•. 20 1 . . . . . . . . .. 2 
14 Melrose . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 22 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
15 J\fodforcl. ......... 2 2 . .. 33+ ........ . .. 2 .. . 1 1 ... 10 1 .. . . . . . ... 3 
lG J\1icldloboro . ... . .. 1 1 . . . 10 1 ... ... ..... .. . ..... ..... ... .... ... .. .. . ... .. 1 
17 Natick . . .. . ........... .. ... .. . . ... . ...... . ... . ......................... •·· ..... -· ···· ···· 
18 New lledforcl . . . . . 5 4 l 39 + 2 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
19 rowbnryport .... . 4 4 . .. 23- 3 . . . . . . 1... 1 1. .. 20 1.. . . . . . . .. 5 
20 Tewton ...... . . . . 2 l 1 23+ 1 .. . ... 1 ..........•........ . : .. .. ... . . . . . 2 
21 rortbAclams ..... 5 4 1 24 1. . . 1 3 .•. 1 1. .. 20 ..• . .... ] . . 6 
22 Nortbamptou . ... . 2 2 .. . 20 2. .. ... ..... ... 3 3 . .. 23- ... J 1. .. 1 5 
23 Pa.body .......... G 5 1 28- l 1 ... 3 1 .•••..•....•..••..•.... . . .. . . . G 
~; Pittsfield. ........ 4 4 .. . 10 2 . . . . . . 2 . . . 3 3 ... 18+ l.. 2 . . . . . 7 
~~ ~J~1{f~\::~:::: .... ! .... ! :: : ~t ::::: ::: ::i .... i ::: ::::i ::::i ::: ~i:: ::: :: ::i ::: :: ····~ 
28 I So
1
~~~~ . Framing• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . : : : ......... . .. .. . ... . . . . 
29 , pringfi.eld . . . . . . . 11 11 . . . 23 2 J . . . 8 . . . 1 ]_ .. 20 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 12 
30 •.rauntou .. . ....... 6 6 .. . 21+ 3 1 2..... . . . 2 2 ... 19+ L . .. . 1 . . 8 
~t ~~;;M~'t~~: :::: ::: · ·· ·2· ····· ·· · ···· ···· · ·· · ··· ·•··· ··· ····· ····· ··· ···· · ·· ·· · · · ·· · ·· .... 2 
33 W estfield.. .. . ... . 3 32 ·.·. ·. 21.82+ 2 ·· · · · • ····· ··· ····· ····· ··· ···· ··· ·· ··· ··· ·· 3 2 1 ........ ····· ............ . ... ... . 
34 1 ·winchester .. . ... . 2 ..... 2 20 2 .. . ..... ..... ... .... ... . . .. . ... .. 2 
35 W oburn. . ... ..... 4 2 220- ··· ·2 ""i ::: 1 ... .... . ..... .. . .... ... .. . . . ... .. 4 
36 I ·w orcester . . • . . . . . 34 34 . .. :w + 12 . . . 2 19 1 7 7 ... 20- 3 1 2 1 . . 41 
l\IICll!GAN. 
37 Arlrian . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 3/20-..... . . . 1 4 1 1 J ... 18 . . . . . 1 .. . •· 
38 Albion .. .......... 1 1 . . . 10 ... . ..... . . 1 .. ..... . ..•. . ............... . . .. . 
39 Alp na . .. . . . . . . . . 4 1 3 19 4.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . 4 
40 4-unArbor ... . .. . 4 1 s :22 + ... . i::: ::: 2 1 2 2 . . . 22 2. 61 
41 Lattle. Creek. ..... 5 3 2 2-!- 1... 1 3 ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
42
1 
DayC1ty.. . ...... . 7 4 3
1
20+ 1. .. 1 5 .. 2 2 18 + 2 . .. . .. . . ·· 91 
43 ~ cntonHarbor . .. 3 2 119+ ....... . . .. 2 i 1 1 ·· 21 . . ..... . J • . 4 
4-i C,alnmet . . .. ...... 3 3 . .. 9- 1. .. 1 1. .. 1 1 ·--1s . .... . .. 1 .. 4 
45 ohlwater ..... . ........... . . . . 1.... . . ... · ·· .. . ····· 
46 1 Detroit ..... . .... 91 52 39 23- 28 ·i2 ·ii ···33 ··;, ... i6 --·i2 ··42~ ··6 ·i .. i ··4 4 107 ;i ~~~~:~::~i~:: :~: ···~t ···~~ ::;~~; ::::~ ::: ::~ .. j ::: ----i .... i .. HE··~::.::: :? :i ·· ·~ii 
50 Hil~sdale ...... ... 4 4 ... 20 + . .......... 4..· 1 1 20 ........ 1 .. 51 
51 Ioma. . .. .. .. _. ..... 4 3 120- 1 ..... . .. 2 2 .. : 1 1 ::: 18 .... . ... 1 .. 5 
52 IrouMount:un.. .. 1. . . .. 120 1 . . . . 1 
53 I b pemin "" . . • . . . . . 2 J 1 18 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . 2 
54 ,Ta • l_c on ... .... . . · / 17 10 7 23- 5 · · 3 : : : L : · · · · 7 · · · -7 : : : 25 · · · · i · i .. 2 .. 3 . . 24I 
55 K al.1~izoo . . . . . . . 10 3 7 2 - 1 J • • • 8 . . . 1 . . . . . 1 22 . . . . . . . . 1 . . 11 
~~ Lansmg . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 l 24+ . . . . . . . . 2 4 2 7 7 ... 25+ 1 1 . . . 5 . . 151 
~ ;~t\t~I+•r1 · in:~=\:? ·v ::::,+:;;;:•••••••••, •• ·--1 
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the 1.1umber that passecl anrl that failed, the average age, eto.-Continuecl: 
Carrier!!. Summary. 




bl) 0 bIJ 
0 ~ 0 
<!) 
c5 c5 ~ bl) .Cl 0 cl bl) 1 0 d ~ <.) t.) 0 j d 0 t.) 0 .s 
s..: <!) i::l "§ "' .Cl ;.; <!) g ·s "' ,d "' ~ c<! bl) "' ~ C<S ~ (I) bl) 0 <!) '61, <!) <!) 'So ,:::, C<S s <!) .s .0 ~ s <!) -~ ~ ; s '"' 'CJ ,d <!) ~ ~ 'CJ ,d <!) <!) s d "' bD ;::I s d bl) ~ .::i I> 0 t.) ::l ~ 0 I> 0 0 ::l ~ 0 ~ z <lj 0 -<tj ~ 0 ?i <lj 0 -<tj i::::i 0 H P-1 
30 26+ 21 . . . . . . . . 8 15 29- 13 . . . . 1 . - - - 45 43 16 
8 28- 4.. -- 1 2 1 5 27+ 2 1.... 2. .. . 13 15 5 
3 29 3 .........•.. ·. . . .. 3 24+ 3.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 11 3 
1 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 22 1 . . . . . . . . - - - - . . . . 2 1 1 
5 28 1 1 . . . . 3 . . . . 3 34- 2 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 8 12 4 
4 27 + 1 1 . . . . 2 . . . . 5 28+ 4 . . . . . . • . 1 . . . . 9 7 6 
6 27- 4 . • . . . . • . 2 . . . . 5 26- 5 . . . . . ... ,. . . . . . . 11 8 5 
·····2 ··2i+ ·····2 :::: :::: ::·:: :::: ·····i ··iii .. :::::::::::::~ ···i :::: ·····s ~ ·····2 
18 25+ 14 1 2 . • • . 1 14 25+ 7 2 2 2 1 32 40 23 
!J 25- 5 . . . . 1 3 . . . . 1 33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 10 15 2 
7 27 6 -- . . . . . . 1 . . . . 2 21 1 1 . . . . 0 13 3 
2 26 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 2 26 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 3 
2 30 1 · - .. . . . . 1 ..............•.........• ... • . - . - - . . . . 2 3 ..... . 
9 23- 5 . . . . 2 1 1 2 27 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 11 11 3 
2 25+ 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 3 ..... . 
I 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 l ...... . 
1
~ ~~t L:: :::: ~':::: i ~~+ L:: :::: :::: :::: 1i 1~ ~ 
6 27- 4.... . . . . 2 . . . . 4 27 3 . • • . . • • . 1 . . . . 10 8 4 
6 26 5 1 . . . . • . . . . . . . 4 32- 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO ll 5 
8 31- 3 • • • . 1 3 1 1 21 · · 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 10 4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 23 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 1 
2 27 + 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 28- 3 . • . . • • • • . • • . . • • • 5 6 6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . l 
31- 2 . . . . . . • . . • . . 1 1 32 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 1 
24 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2 27 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 4 6 3 









5 . . . . 2 4 . . . . 3 28+ 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
2. ... .•.. ..•. 6 27+ 6 ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 23 1 ............... . 
1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ... . 
1.... .... .... 1 .. ........ .. ................. .. .. . 
5. .. . .... l. ... 2 21+ 2 ............... . 
2........ . ... . . .. 2 37 2 ............... . 
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Location of post- -a Q) Cl) office. bl) 0 bll 0 <D Q) 0 ~ Q) ..cl ;::I -a ..c:: cl bl) ~ 0 bl) ~ dS d 0 0 Q) dS d 0 0 Q) 
~ <D A "i r/1 .Cl ~ ~ <I) A "i r/1 ..c:: ~ ~ bl) 0 [l ~ .bl) <D a5 bO 0 [5 ~ "ii't ~ o:I s .s 1 Q) ci1 
c:i! s -~ ] ~ 
Q) 
~ 'd ,.cl <I) s 
,.. 'O .Cl <I) 
~ ~ 
s oj a ~ 
;::I ci1 <I) s c:i! bO ;:::; 
~ 0 
0 0 <D P-. 0 ~ ~ ~8 0 z ~ 0 <j P'.l 0 ~ ~ ~ <l 0 ~ H 
- ------ 1-- -- - --- ------------------
MICHIGAN-cont'd. 
1 Saginaw E . Side . . 
2 an--inaw W. ide . 
~ WeAt lh:y City .. . 
~ Ypsilanti. ...... .. 
MINNE 'OTA. 
9 5 422- 1 2 1 4 1 ......................... . ... . 
1 1 .. . 22 . 1 ... ····· . .... . ........ .. . . ...... . 
2 ..... 225 .. .. . 1 .. . 1 ............................... . . 
8 .... . 881+ 1 .. .. . . 2... 2 1 1 21 2 .. 
o ])ninth........... 6 4 2 24-r 2... . . . 4 .. . 5 .. . 27- 8.. 2... . . 11 
6 ]'aribanlt.. .... ... 8 1 2 22+ . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . 1 -. . 18 1 . . 
1
4
21 7 :M:auknto . . ... .. . . 9 9 ... 21+ 1 4... 4... 8 ... 84 2.. . . . 1.. 
J l~rt!~~;~:-~~:: 8i 8L:~!t :::~>:~ ::~ l)---; ----: ::: ;t ::\ ::: ::: :: 4! 
11 St. Paul .......... 87 28 9 24- 14 2 4 16 1 ' 8 5 3 20+ 3 . . 1 3 1 45 
12 tillwater . .. . ........ .. ... .. .. . ....... ... . ... ....... . 1 .................................. . 
n Winona . . .. . . • • • . 9 8 122+ 2 2... 5 .. ·1 2 2 ... 25+ 1 . . . . . 1 . . 11 
MISSTS IPPJ. 
14 3 2 1 29+ l . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .... . ..... ....• .. .... . .. . . . . .. 
rn ; i mt LS:: ... . ~ ~--··2··-·2:: :8i+ :::·i:::::: ·i 
17 M<SSOUR<. 5 l '23- L . .... .. .. 
1 
2..... 2 28+ 1 1. .. .. . . . 
Cnrthag . . . . . . .. . 8 3 .. . 20- 1 . . . . . . 2... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3 
Chillicothe.. .. . ... 7 5 2 22+ 2 . . . 1 2 2 2 1 119 . . . . . . . . 1 1 9 
Hannibal. ........ 5 5 ... 21+ ] ... 1 8 .. . 1 8 3 . .. 29+ 2 .. 1 ..... 8 
Jefferson ity .... 5 2 324+-···· 2 ... 2 1. .... . ... .. ......... .... . .... . 5 
,Joplin....... . . ... 1 J ... 20 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
f:t~is~!n~l~~:::::: 3f 2f_~~1f~+ L\. '. 18 4, 1 1. . . 28 .. . . . .. . 1.. 3~ 
)i~ad~~::::: ::::: ~ ! --ig~+ i ::: ::: .... ! :: f--~ .... i ::: ~( --i :: ::: ::: :: ~ 
, t. ,J seph........ 29 28 1 26+ 11 1 5 9 3 6 6 . .. 25- 3 . . 1 . . . 2 35 
, t. Louis . . . . . . . . . 142 125 17 22- 65 6 12 30 20; 85 33 2,2a- 20 2 4 4 5 177 
i,rlnlia . . . . . . . • . . . 3 2 l 22- . . . . .. . . 1 1 1 1 1. .. 19 1.. . . . . . . . . 4 
'pringfi ld . . . . . . . 3 2 \ll- 1 . . . . . . 2 . . -1 1 1 ... 38 . . . 1 .. . . . . . . 4 
i\10 T NA. 
ntricc ......... . 
r 111 nt ....... .. . 
nn<l I. lnncl ...•. 
in~s .. ...... . 
1 2 20 . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 ................. ....... ..... . 
J .•• 49 ..... .. . ... 1 .. .1 . •••. . ••..•..•••..•.•.......•. 




I I I 
5 4 1 _26- 1 . . . . . . 3 1 1 1 ... 21 1 . . . . . . . . . . 671· 
~~1 6 ... 26- 11--· 1 31 1 1 1 ... 118 ........ 1 .. 
~ ::. ~L .... a:::--~ .... i --i; .... ~ .. .. ~ :·:1~~----~ :: ::: :::1:: :i 
4 1~--4~?+--·J·i-·a ;··.i--··a··--a:::.ii~:::·i--2::::: 1~: 
a~ 3~ 2~~~t--·i:i-·s--ii J 1i····0····s··42s+·./:h··2:: 7~ 




, 11 , , .. , ··t ___ 1 .. • 
,;-::;. ··.1.::::::: :: .. _• .... ' ) ,3:-: ... .' .. ' . .'::::: ::: .. __ 1 . .. _1 :: : 38. : :: J _1: :: :: .. ..I 
Rt 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 ... 1 l ................ .. ...... . .......... · 1· ....... 
1 
Lac ni . . • . . . . • . . 2 2 .. • 11 2 ........•...... ... .. ... . • ....•......... _. _ .. 
lanrlt t r.. . .... 13 13 • . 22+ 4 1 2 5 1 l 1 ... 10 . .. . . 1 ... .. 
'a hun........ ... 3 a .. . 10-... .. .. . 1 2 ... . .............. .. ............ _ 
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12.. .. 1 1 ... . 
2.... 1 3 ... . 
1 ....... . 





4. . .. . . . . . ... 1 
1 ....... . 
1 ... . ........... . 
1 . . . . . . . . 1 .••. 
13 28 + 6 . . . . 2 4 1 8 31- 5 . . . . 2 1 ... . 
3 2!+ 2. .•. . . . . 1 ......................... . ........... . 
8 25+ 2 2 1 . . . . 2 28 1 1 ........... . 
55 28+ 24 2 7 16 6 17 29+ 15 1.... 1 ... . 
1 27 1 ........ . ................. -- ..................... . 
1 21 ........ - . . . . . 1 ...................................... . 
29 27 + 17 . . . . 7 4 1 14 27 + 8 . • . . . • • . 4 2 
1 31 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 34 1 . . . . . . . . 1 .... 
4 26- 1 1 . . . . 1 1 4 82 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 
I . 
2 27 1 .. . . . t • • • • • • . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
.. ...................... - . . . . . . . . . 3 29 1 . . . . . . . . 1 1 
1 21 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 26- 1 2 1 . . . . . .. . 


















30 . .• . • . . . . . . • • . 1 . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 1 
_J ;:}:::::: ::1 l)}::::::: ::/;?::: ____! 
19 27+ 8 . . . . 7 3 11 5 26+ 3 . . . . 1 1 . . . . 24 
1 25 1 ................ 1•••••• •••••• ••••• • •••• •••• •••• •••• 1 
~ ~~+ :::::: :::: :::: ~ ::::i. .... ~ --~~-- ····-~ :::: :::: ·--~ :::: ~ 
21 28+ 12 3 2 1 3, 13 ll0- 8 1 1 1 2 34 
87 26+ 55 7 9 s s 58 26 + 4i . . . . o a 8 1-!5 
2 31+ . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . • . . 1 38 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 




3.. .. 3 .............. -- ...................•.. 
9 2 . • . . 3 2 4 34+ 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21 1 ....... . 
2 15 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 29 1 . . . . . . . . . ....•.. 
4
~, ~i+ ii:::: ... ~ ... i : : : : .. " .. ~ .. ~~ .. : : : : : : .. . ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : 
28- 2 1 ........ 1 ................................. . 
1 21 1 ... ........................••......... 
•••• ~~ -·~~:~ ••••• ~ ·· -~ ... ~ .•• ~ .• . ~I i ~~ i :::: :::: ---~ :::: 
21 28- 8 2 3 5 3
1 
9 32- 5 . . . . 2 1 1 
1 25 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 . . . . 1 30 1 ....... . 
4 26 1 3 . . . . 2 28 2 .....•• . ..•..••. 
i ;~ :::::: ... i :::: :::: .. \·· ··;_""fr ' ..... i :::: :::: :::: :::: 
26 27 + 13 1 4 6 2 12 29+ 6 1 1 4 ... . 
13 26+ 4 .... 3 G .... , 5 27- 4
1 
.... 1 ....... . 
ii ~l ..... ~ ... i : : : : ... i : : : : I ~ ~~ . L:: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
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NEW JEl SEY. 
-,-------------- -
1 slmry Park..... 2 136+ . . . . . 2 .....•.............. - ................. - • - 2 
2 tlantic City..... 7 ti l 24- 2 l . . . 2 2 1 J .•. 18 1 ... -· ... • • 8 
: ~flo~ineici·:.~~:::: .... ~ ----~ --~~~-- .... ~ ::: ::: .... ~ ::: :::::· ::::: ::·. :::: ::: :: ~:·: ::: :: .... ~ 
~ ~~/jrn!1~~·::::::: ~ ~ :: : ~~+ .... ~ --~ ::: i .. i ::::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: 
7 Camden . .. . . . . . . . 6 6 ... 32+ 3 . . . . • • 2 1 3 3 ... 24 3 ... - - ... -. 
~ ~tz~~rt~1~.~:::::: ; L: ~L · L: · · i : : : : : : : : i L: !f L : : : : : : : : 
~~ jj:~~1:e:~~~k:::::: i i : : : i~ + i : : : : : : : : : : : ·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 
12 Hoboken . . . . . . . . . GI 6 ... 25 3 . . . . . . 1 2 1 1. .. !8 1.. . . . . . . . . 7 
u ttu!:In~~~~::::::: ---~l --~~ ··~/2~~ ·--~~ - -~ .. ~ .••. ~ ::: ----~ .••. ~ ::: ~-- --~:: --~ ::: :: ·--~~ 
15 :Mont lair........ 5/ 5 .. . 21+ 2... 1 2... 1 1 ... 2'1- 1 . . . . . . . . . . 6 
lG Iorri town....... 1 1 ... l!l . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
17 owark . . . . . . . . . . 30
1 
37 2 24+ 19. . . 8 O 3 17 16 1 23 0
1
1 3 2 2 sr. 
18 Tow Bruu wick.. I r 1. .. 41 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . l l. .. 18 .. . .. -·. 1.. 2 
l!l ( rango . .. ... . . . . . 2 2 .. . 23 l . . . . . . 1... 6 6 ... 29- 4 1 . -· 1 . . 8 
20 P11ssaic ....... ..•. 2 2 ... 28 } ... ... .. . .. l 2 .. . 18 + 21 .. •-···· ·· 4 
21 r:1ter on.......... :.I 3 ... l!l 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ... 22 . . . . . 1 1 5 
!?2 1 Pl~in.fiel<l. ...... .. 6f G ... 29 + 4 . . . . . . 1 1 3 3 ... 37 3 . . . . . . . . . . 9 
23 Prrnc ton......... 2 2 ... rn+ 1 1... . . . . . . . . 1 1. .. 10 1... . . 3 
2-! Trenton . . •. . . . . . . 4 4 ... 21+ . . . . . 1 . . . 2 . . . 1 1 .. . 18 . . . . . . .. l . . 5 
25 in land......... 3 . . . . . 318+ . . • . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
20 1·wasltingtou ...... 1 1 . .. 34 1 .............. 1 l ... 18 1 ... ....... 2 
1'"11W JIIEXlC.). . ••.•... I 
27 .All>uquerqu . . . . . l ... 34 1 ..................................... . 
NEW YORK. I 
28 Albany........... 31 30I 1 26-- 13 8 J G1· 3 211 2 ... 18 . . . 2 . . . . . . . . 33 






21 + ..... 3
1 
2 1... 1 1 .. . 41 ... J ....•... 
Au l.nn·n . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 ... 22-, '.\ ·. . . . . 2
1
.. . 3 3 ... 36- 2 1 ....... . 
ll\tladn. ....•...... 1 1
1 
••• 18 .... . .. . 11
1 
....... . l J 1 ... 19 ... , ... .. 1 .. 
Hmghamton...... 22 22 .... 26-, 4 u 1 11 1 .......... .... ..... . ......... . 
Brool-lyn......... 133 113 20 21-t 1 7 12 101 2-1 O 351 :!O 5 21-
1





1:~~t :::~r~ ::J:::~; ::r~ :~t ::;
1
::~ :~ ::~~~ 
'rl~~nrl.......... ~ 2 ... 23 .... . 1... 1... 1 1/· · · )43 /··· '·· ... l . . 3 
~:~i;L:; •• _11 jj!~, V 1 ;; i J :: l :•:,i ;,; ;I •:,::~ ;; 1; 
(}I Il 1'ul111 . ...... 2 2 .. . 2.J, 1 1 ... ..... .. . 2 11 136+ ] .. ... l .. 
ii~o\\":P;11;:::: ··· ·2 ····~ ::\i-.- ::::: ::: .. i ····i ::· '::~:: ::::: :::1::::c 1:: ::: ::: :: ····2 
Jiorncll.· yill . . . . . & 4 4 20 . . . . . 4 1 '.! l ..... . .... I. .................. . 
Uud on........... 4 4 ... 21+ . .... .. . . .. L. . 1 1 ... 5!) j II-· . .. ... .. 51 
Itlrn<'_ ..... ....... H 1 424 + 3 1 l 7 2 2/ 2 ... 35 2
1 
.......... 161 
,fam u·n . . . . . . . . . . ~ 2 J 1~ + 1 . . . 1 1 ............ · ) · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
~~~n.s~;·:11.::::::: 2 : .. ~fJ+ ::::: ::: ::: ~ :::/::::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: l~ 
g:~;;;:~;;::!;/ · ; · r•jl!~ :/} !~! ::::; ~\~~~;/ ;:f ;;• •• : : ••• :. · ; 
fidtllrlowu .................. . .....•.... ... . . .......•...... •.. . ···'····I··· .. ···1··· ...... . 
(~i-:1}[,r :; :<:i>: ti/i/\) •• >7'<:•······•• ···ill 
.,:ll r York. ....... . ~- - - 4 li . :!9 30 l ' 531 
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5.. .. 1 1 ... . 
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3 ] , 
6 5 
5 ···--· ' 
10 6 
2 
13 29+ 0 3 . . . . . • . . 1 4 22 -f- 1 .•.... -- . • • . 17 44 6 
3 20- 2 1............ 3 33+ 3................ 6 9 4 
3 36- ...... 3 .... .... .... ...... ...... ..•••.. .... .... .... .... 3 7 3 
4 24+ 3 . . .. 1 .. . . 3 30- ] 1 . . . . 1.. . . 7 5 4 
7 26+ 3 2 1 1 . . . . 2 23 1 .. . . 1.... . . .. 9 29 2 
271 26+ 223 6 16 18 8 201 26- 174 8 5 11 3 472 404 236 
205 26+ 131 11 18 23 22 130 26+ 91 5 20 9 5 335 350 173 
.......................... -··· .... 1 24 ].... .... ... . .... 1...... 1 
3 21+ 1 1 . . . . 1 . • . . 3 25 2 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 6 3 3 
l 24 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 39 ll . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . 2 3 2 
2 23 . . . . . . l .. •. . . .. 1 3 27 + 3..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 3 
6 26- 4 . . . . 1 1 . . . . 6 29- 3 2 . . . . 1 . . . . 12 20 6 
7. 26+ 6 •. . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 21 I . • ... . . . • . . . . . . . . 8 8 1 
1 22 · ···• · .... .... 1 ................ ··•···· .... .... ......... 1 1 1 
l 21 . . . . . . 1 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . 1 3 2 
4 24+ 2 -·.. . . . . 1 1 l 83 l!.... . . .. . . . . . . . . 5 4 1 
••••• ) ...... •••••• .••. •••. . ... .•.• ... ... •••••• .••••• ..... •••. .••. .••. •••••• 2 ·-···· 
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TABLl, fJ.-Slwwing the nwnbcr (?xaminecl for the classifiecl postal serrice, 

















1---- - - --1------------ - ----------- - -
NEW YORK-cont'd. 
1 Niagara]!'alls ..... 6 G ... 21- 4- .••••• 2 ... ........................... ... G 
2 orwich... ....... 1 1 ... 10 . . . .. . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
3 Oflcnsburg . . . . .. 1 l ... 18 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
t ;!a.;:::::::::::: ~ L~~l+ .... ~ .. \:: L: ·· ··i .... i ::: 2i·· ··j :: ::: :: : :: i 
G On onta . ......... 5 5 ... 24+ 1 2 . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 i Osw go ............... i .... i ... 
2
i ......... i . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 ... 18 1 . . . . . . . . . . i 
1~ ~far~~~it~~:::::: .... ~ .... ~ : : : ~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;~ : : ·: : : : : i: : : : j : : : i~:: : : i : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
11 Poughkeepsie . . . . 3 2 l 23- l . . . 1 . . . 3 3 ... 34+ 2 1 . . . . . . . . G 
12 Rochester . . . . . . . . 21 21 ... 23+ 14 2 2 3 . . . 3 3 ... 23- 2 . . . . . . . . l 2-1 
13 ltomc............. 1 l ... 24 1 . . . . . . . . l 1 ... 20 l . . . . . . . . . . 2 
H 'amloga Springs. 4 3 120 1 . . . l 21... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 4 
15 S necaFalla...... 4. 3 11!>+ ..... 3 1..... ... 1 1. .. 23 ........ 1.. 5 
16 :ch noclacly . . . . . 10 10 ... 24+ 2 . . . 4 2 2 2 2 ... 22 1.. 1... . . 12 
17 Sing Sing......... 6 4 219- 1 1 .. . 41··. l 1. .. 122 1. .... 1... .. 7 
18 S_ymcuse ......... 8 7 123+ l 3 2 2 ... 1 J ... /18 ····· · ··/ 1 .. 9 
19 •.rroy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 14. ... 28- 2 5 4 3 . . . 1 l ... 38 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 15 
20 tica............. 11 11 ... w+ 2 4 2 2 1 7 7 . .. 125- 2 1 111 2 18 
21 W at.orlown . . . . . . 1 1 ... 10 . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . 2 l l 22 . . . . . . . . 2 . . 3 
i! ~r~t::r~/~~~~~~: ::::~ ::::~ ::: ~~:: ::::: ::: ::: ::::~ ::: ::::: ::::: :::!:: :: ::: :: :::,::: :: ::::~ 
25 Yonkers.......... 7 7 ... 23+ G ... ... 1 ... 2 2 ... /25 2 ..... 
1
, .. : •· O 
NOilTII C,illOLIN.A. . 
~~ &t~:i~fl:::::::::: Z f ··ii!~- f --i ::: ~ ~ ~ L: rtj- --;j .~ :::i::: .. ~ 
28 ]Jurham .... ...... 1 1. .. 19 1.. . . . . . . . . . .. . 3 3 ... 23+ . . . . . .. . 3 .. 4-
20 ronsboro ....... 3 3 ... 25- ..... 1. ...... . 2 3 3 ... 27 + ..... 1 2 .. 6 
30 Ita._leii,h........... 6 ... . . 625 ..... ... ... 1 4 2 1 129+ 2 .. ... .. .. 7 
31 Wihnrn~lou ... . . . 2 2 .. . 10 1 . . . . . . . . 1 3 :J ... /19+ 2 l ... .. : . . 5 
32 Vina ton. ..... .... 1 1 ... 20 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 J .•• 
1
10 1 •. • • • . . . . . 2 
33 Fargo . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 27 l 2 3 
311 '""·o;,::"' ..... 1 1 ··r .... i ::: ... ·····r ::::: ::::: :::/:::: ::: :: :::,::: :: 1 
35 1 .Akron............ 14 10 4 21 + 2 . . . 1 10 1 G 3 3 231 1 . . 1 3 1 20 
::6 llian o . . . . . . . . . . 4 31 1 25 1
1 
1 2 . . • • 4 
Ji ~~~~f~t'H ,I )::ii;:•;/\ !I ;\<':;2<:! : >H ,J 
42 .'incinnati ........ 140 130 ·io21 + ... oi .. 7 H ... ,ii ·22 ... 30 ... 29 "i2j.:_: ·20 :: ··i
1
··o ·a 176 
4:J lrn·hrntl...... . .. 58 54 4 24 I- 19 :; 0 10 j 21 21 .•. 24+ 0.. 4- 5 3 70 ~! •~•lumbn. ......... 1 1 • .. 2,1 I 71··· 4 8... G 6
1 
.. . ,20 Z J 1 2· · 25 
40 n. , tou . . . . . . • • • • . 23 23 ... 27! . . . 4 3 4 4 ... :io- 4 . . . . . . . . . 27 ;: fLi1(;;,;i) _ l J j t: :} •• : :t ; f H ··•• ) }) ~~~ f i ~~~ ~~; ~~ .. J 
,.;,
0 1~!~r-:::::::::: ! 5 rn.! ~ ~ .. ~ ····2 ::: .... j .... i ::: io·· ::: :: ::: .. i :: g 
I· r m n t. . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . • J 37 . . . . • • . . . . . 1 • . . 1 l .. . 18 1 . . . . . . . . . . 2 
11 mil on.... . .... O O •• • 27 + 2 . . . 1 5 l 1 .... -1 l 2 •· .. . .. ·I J .. 10 
?·~\~):L: ··j ···i )~f :/ ••• \ ·· ; : i /L :::'\ •• :! J) •• i 
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0 t.o bl) 
0 
<I) 
Cl) 0 ~ c5 .cl ~ .cl cl ci 
~ ~ 0 
bl) 
~ $ 0 0 0 <I) ti! 0 0 0 d 




~ s d) -~ .cl ~ ffi Is Is 'd p d) Is 'd <I) ~ s <I) cl bl) ::::I g d) s d bl) ::::I 'o bt p 
~ 0 
0 ::I s 0 ~ 0 0 ::I iB 0 c<l ·; bl) ~ c.:, -<11 cq c.:, ~ c.:, ~ iQ c.:, H /l; R <j - - - -------------- - - - - ----- - -
3 28 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 30+ 2 ..... - - ... - ... - . 
1 2G l ......................•....•.. _ ...... _ ..•.... _ 
1 21 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 28 1 1 ........... . 
s 28 2 2.... 1.... 3 :n+ 2 1 ........... . 
1 21 .... ..., . . .. . . . . 1 .................................. -.. . 
11 28- 4 5 . . . . 2 . . . . 2 20+ 1 . . . . 1 ....... . 
.... .. . ..... .... .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... 2 25+ 1.... .... . . . . l 
l 35 1 ............................................. . 
3 25 + . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 1 1 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .••. 
2 23+ 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 1 28 l ..... .. ........ . 
3 29 + 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 1 ........... . 
2! 27- 18 3 1 2.... 7 31- 5 . . . . 1 l ... . 
l 35 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 28 1 ........... . 
3 2G l 1 . . . . 1 ........•..•.•.•.......... , ...... . ..•. 
6 27+ 3 2.... 1 . . . . 2 32+ 2 ............... . 
5 31- 3 1 . . . . 1 . . . . 1 28 1 ....... . 
2 21+ 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 1 ............... . 
9 27 4 1 3 1 . . . . 4 27 + 4 . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . 
12 27- 9 3 • • • . • • • . • • • • 4 31+ 3 1 ..... l •. • ••• 
13 26+ 8 3 . . . . 2 . . . . 13 29- 7 3 3 ....... . 
1 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 33+ l . . . . 1 ....... . 
1 31 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .......................... · .... ... .... . 
2 31 2 .....••..........•..........................•.. '. .. 
6 34- 4 1 . . . . . . . . 1 1 37 1 ............... . 
7 29- 5 . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . ,1 24+ 3 . . . . 1 ....... . 
4 24+ 
3 29+ 
1 2.... 1 ... . 
2.. .. . ... 1 ... . 
2 33 1 . . . . 1 .... 
2 34+ ······ 2 .....••. .... 
4 25- 1. ... . ... 1 2 















2 .... 1 ] 
1 ... - ---- .... 
2 ... . .... ---· ..... 
1 . .. . ...... ...... l 
2 1 , ... 
3 ... - 1 1 
...... ..... .... ---- 1 
5 0 2 
] 2 .•••.. 
3 2 2 
8 8 3 
1 3 1 
13 16 2 
2. ... .. 3 
l 2 ..... . 
4 6 1 
3 2 2 
4 6 4 
31 45 10 
2 2 2 
3 7 ..•••. 
8 10 3 
6 15 3 
3 8 2 
13 17 5 
16 26 5 
26 24 20 
3 2 4 
1 4 ..... . 
2 2 ..... . 
7 6 l 
11 14 G 
(:\ 9 6 
4 9 4 
2, 1 5 
4 5 5 
5 7 5 
9 6 8 
2 2 2 
..... 2 .. 26.. . . . . . . ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ..... 2 3 .••••• 3 •••••• 
13 24+ 6 1 ... . 
2 24+ 1 ....... . 
l 27 ······ ...... . . 
2 28+ ······ ....... . 
4 2 7 27 + 5 . . . . 1 . . . . 1 
1 ..................................... . 
1 . . . . 1 29 l ............... . 





. . . . . ;, .. 29.:..:. ..... 5 : : : : ... i ... i : : : : ..... 5 .. i1 + ..... ii : : : : : : : : ... i ... i .... i2 
3 28- 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
108 2o+ 66 2 13 17 10 GO 26 + 50 2 2 5 1 168 
88 27- 54 4 9 13 8 30 25 -j- 24 1 4 1 . . . . 118 
46 28- 27 . . . . 2 11 G 30 29- 22 . . ., 1 7 . . . . 76 
11 26+ 8.... . . . . 2 1 8 28+ 6.... . . . . 2 .... 19 
2 26-j- 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 26 + 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 4 
1 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
2 24+ 2.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 .... .. 1.... . . . . . . . . 3 
J 24 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
4 26 1 . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . 1 27 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
2 25 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 1. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
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TADLE !).- howin[J the number examined for the classified 1>ostal se1'vice, 
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tho number that pc£Bf!ec'l ancl tlwt jailell, the average age, eto.-Continncd. 
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1 ....... .. ..... . ...................... . ... . ... . 
. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . 1 . .. . . 2 21+ l . .. . . 1 _ ...... . 
! :::: ::t---: :::: :::::~ ::~~:: :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::; 
., 1 2 ... . .. .. ......................... ~ : : : : 











































5 . 17 16 
3 17 17 
2 3 18 
is 21 19 
2 3 5 20 
3 1 4 21 
3 2 5 22 
5 2 7 23 
5 ...... 5 24 
2 ...... 2 il5 
12 8 20 26 
5 1 6 27 
4 6 10 28 
3 ...... 3 29 
2 4 G 30 
29 9 38 31 
2 2 4 32 
2 2 4 33 
4 5 9 34 
3 1 4 35 
22 5 27 36 
16 7 23 37 
16 4 20 38 
5 ...... 5 39 
9 4 )3 40 
10 7 17 41 
2 .•••.. 2 42 
5 4 9 43 
9 2 11 41 
4 ••·••· 4 45 
6 5 11 46 
4 ...... 4- 47 
8 5 13 48 
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Location of post- 'a 
Cl) ....; 0 to lat 0 office. 0 
<!) 0 ::=l ci 
0 ~ 
co A 0 ...... to ~ 0 '3 g 0 0 0 ci c;j 0 cl 0 0 0 ~ f.-i 0 A ·a ,,, A .. ~ i... 0 A '§ ,,, A 0 to 0 ,,, ~ c;j 0 eo 0 rn ~ QJ 0 't .. o QJ 0 Tt p cj j ~ 
0 .0 ci ~ e 0 s al "O .s ..d ~ e 0 i... 'O -~ A 0 ....; ca 8 0 2 rn bl) ~ 8 0 8 g to:::: E p 0 ~ 0 p ~ 'o p 0 ~ 0 p ~ 0 0 7-i ~ fl, Q <1 ~ 0 ~ ~ fl, 0 -"1 ~ 0 H 
-- - - -- - - -- - ---- - - -- - ---
WJSCONSIN-cont'cl. 
1 Fond du Lac...... 8 8 ... 10 2... . . . G .. - 1 1 ... 20 . . . ... . . . J.. 9, 
! t~:i~~l~~~~~~~~~~ ----! ·-··1 >!~~ ---·! > J ::::i ::i ;;) ;:}1 \'.'.; , •• i: •· ····~ 
6 Yanjtownc. ..... . 5 1 4 20 2 .. . . . . 2 1 ..... . ....... I.... .. . .. .. . .. . .. 51 
7 farrnetto ....... . 4 1 321 1... ... 3 ... .. . . .. . . . . · ·· \···· ... .. ... ... .. 4. 
8 Milwaukee .. ... .. 26 25 121- H 2 5 4 1 3 3 ... 10+ 2 . . 1. . ... 29 
0 Oshkosh ....... . .. 5 5 ... 21+ 1 ... 1 3 . . . 2 2 ... 120+ 2 . . ........ 7 
10 Racine . ... ..... . .. 18 17 123+ 5 ... 6 6 1 3 3 ... !26- 1. . 2 .... . 21 
11 Sheboygan._....... 4 2 224 2 .. . ... 2.. . 1 l ... jto ........... 1 5 
12 SleYens Pomt . . . . 1 1 ... 19 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 1 .. . 18 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 2 
H ~;tf:F~::::::: ::::~ ::::~ ::~ ~:~i ::::~ ::: ::: ::::: ::~ ::::: ::::: ::L:: ::: :: ::: ::: :: ::::~ 
:: f ::;::;:.:t:: ' : I:: : : r.1 :: ::: ! :: I :: ' 
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.....; a5 ..... a5 bl) bJJ 0 0 0 c:, 0 a5 0 0 ,.q :=1 'o 1 :=1 ....; tJ) ~ 0 t.o 0 0 cil d 0 0 (!) d d 0 0 Q 
..; 0 A "§ fi3 ~ cl .; c:, A "§ 




p cil s c:, -~ s H '"O ,.q 0 s ~ 'C ,.q 0) 0 d bJJ :=l s cil bl) ;:j p p. 0 0 p s 0 p ~ 0 0 0 ~ 0 :z; <j (.) <j i:q (.) ~ (.) -"1 i:q (.) 
------ - - - - ------- - - -
4 29- 2 . - - . . - - . 2 - _ - . 1 33 . __ . . . . __ . . _ . .. 1 . __ . 
11 28- 5 1 . . . . 5 .. _. 3 25 + 1 . . . . 1 1 ... . 
1 35 l . - - . . . - . . . . . . . _ . 2 23 + 1 . . . . . . . . 1 .. _ . 
2 30 1 1 . . • . . _ . . . . . . 2 30 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
3 20 . . __ . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. 





















P-1 R -11 
------
12 2 14 1 
11 3 14 2 
3 3 0 3 
11 2 13 4 
8 . .... . 8 5 
7 1 8 (j 
4 ...•.. 4 7 
95 24 119 8 
14 7 21 9 
32 7 39 10 
7 5 1'.! 11 
3 2 5 12 
4 1 5 13 
0 2 8 14 
2 1 3 15 
0 3 9 10 
6 .•• • • • oi 11 
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TAllLE 9.-Showing the m~niber examined fo1· the claasifiecl postal service, 







1 Alabama . . . . . . . . . 35 31 4 20- 7 7 4 7 10 4 4 ... 22+ 1 . . . . . 1 2 39 
2 Arizona . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 22- 1 1 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
3 ~r~~ns~s......... 15 13 2
1
22- 2 3 5 5 10 0 124+ 3 1 ... 4 2 25 
4 Oalliormn, . • . . . . . . 183 110 64125+ 56 12 20 63 32 20 17 3 26- 13 1 1 3 2 203 
5 Colorado...... . . . . 72 60 12 28- 20 6 7 30 9 2 1 1 28 1 . . . . . 1 . . 74 
6 Connecticut . . . . . . 63 48 15 23- 28 . . . 2 29 4 7 6 125- 5 . . 2 . . . . . 70 
7 Delaware . . . . . . . . . 7 7 ... 21+ 5 . . . . . . 2 . . . 1 1 ... 25 1 . . . . . . . . 8 
8 Dist. of Columbia. 106 92 1424+ 38 9 9 36 14 12 12 ... 25+ 6 ... . . 4 2 118 
9 Florida . . . . . . . . . . . 16 13 3 28- 8 1 1 3 3 3 3 . .. 2:3- 2 . • . . . . . . 1 rn 
10 rlitt~::::::::::: 41 37 426+ 14. 4 4 10 9 12 12 .. . 25- 1 2 1 2 .. 53! 
g Illinois ........... 40~ 361 "37~L 166 ·2j 6i --ii4 .40 .. iM .. i4ci ··424.:.:. ·os ·a "2i "i1 "7 51~ 
13 Indiana........... 123 106 17 23+ 28 6 19 58 12 28 2-! 425- 13 4 2 7 2 1511 
14 Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 81 28 24+ 22 11 16 50 10 19 17 2 25+ 5 1 8 3 2 12 
15 Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . 103 73 30 26- 22 7 21 33 20 21 18 3 23 7 1 5 7 1 12! 
16 entucky ........ 4.0 35 1125- 17 4 3 12 10 6 6 .•. 31- 5 ........ 1 52 '1 
17 Lonisiana......... 59 45 1427- 25 5 5 16 8 15 14 123+ 7 2 2 1 3 74 
18 1\faiue . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 20 5 28+ 10 2 6 14 2 4 2 2 24 2 . . 1 1 . . 38 
10 Maryland......... 57 47 10 25- 21 5 6 18 7 11 0 2 23- 7 1 2 . . . 1 68 
20 Massachusetts.... 362 332 30122+ 162 12 21 168 0 09 03 6 22- 65 4 10 10 1 4611 
21 :Michigan . . . . . . . . . 222 130 02 23- 50 10 25 115 13 49 40 0 23+ 14 3 4 23 5 271 
22 Minnesoto......... 106 84 22 2-!+ 30 12 0 51 4 22 19 3 24+ 11 1 3 6 1 128 
23 :Mississippi....... 17 6 1123+ 4 5... 2 6 4 2 230 1 2 ...... 1 21 
~t ~~~fa~~:::::::::: 24g 20g 4&,~t~:. 9ii .~~ .~'. 61 4~ ... ~~ ·--~~ .. ~~~t . ~~ .~ .. ~ -·~ .~ 29~ 
26 :Nebraslrn......... 99 66 3326- 19 9 12 40 10 16 12 429+ 7 1 4 4 .. 115 
27 cw IIampshire.. 26 26 . .. 23- 11 2 5 7 1 2 2 ... 28+ ... .. 2 ... .. 28 
28 ~ew.Jors~y... .. . . 129 118 1125 61 10 14 31 13 45 4.-1 124+ 29 2 5 6 3 174 
20 ow Iex1co.... .. 1 1 ___ 34 ........ 1..... ... ..... ..... ... .... ... .. ... ... .. 1 
:JO NewYork ... ..... 917 850 6723- 509105 67 174 62 265 2412423+1882010 26211,182 
31 North 'arolina ... 23 131024+ 4 4 ... 4 11 16 15 123+ 8
1
2 1 5 .. 39 
32 orth Dakota . . . . 4 8 1 25- 1 1 2 4 








= 150 . 24 54 164 50 92 84 8 24+ . 49, · 2 11 22 8 513 
34 )klahoma ........ 8 3 1 ... 3 1 7 6 127+ 2 1 3 ... 1 15 
~5
6 
Ir gon .....•..... 17 15I 2 24- 5 3 4 4 l . . . . . 17 
> nusylrnnia..... 3-17 286 6124+ 122 54 50 01 30 84 76 8 24+ 40, 6 17 7 5 431 
37 Hhocle I land..... 41 301 112-1+ 13 6 7 13 2 3 3 ... 31+ 2 1 ... ,. . 44 
38 .-outh 'arolina.. .. 21 16 52?- 10 1... 5 5 10 10 ... 2-4+ ? 1 2 1 31 
30 outhDnkota ..... 10 71 3
1
2:i- 4 ... 1 4 1 3 8 ... 21+ 2 ..... 1 J3 
40 '.ronnc s e . . . . . . . . SJ 70 11125- 20 6 10 21 24 18 14 4.28- 7 3 3 4
1 
l l Oil 
41 'l' xas.. .. . . . . .. . .. 112 72 40l25+ 3·1 13 7 36 22 25 21 4 26- 11 4 1 3 6
1
137 
42 tnh ............. 16 J2 4
1
24+ 3 4 1 4 4 4 4 ... 23- . .. 1 2 l .. 20 
43 Y rmont.......... 20 1s
1 
2 22+ 1 8 3 8 . . . 1 1 .. _ 18 1 . . . . 21 
44 Virginia..... ..... "38 35 3 27+ 15 5... 14 4 12 11 130- 0 1 2.. 50 
d:i Wn hington ... . . . •45 41/ 4126+ 8 6
1 




.... . 1-- 1 21 
11 i~oc~~t::::::: 10: or~:f- 3~ --~ .~~ 4i i ... :~ ... ~~ ::: :~~ .. : .: .j .. \~1 12;, 




8-2 24 +11, 853j428l53611, 508!547)1, 182;1, 076;106!25 1681:i70;13voajo2 6,144 
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t"he nnniber that passe!l and -that j ail eel, the ave1·age age, ctc. -Coutinue<l. 
Carriers . Summary. 
P assed. F ailed. 
Educa tion. Educat ion. 
,....; Cl) 
Cl) 
bl) 0 bl) 0 <I) 
Q 0 
<I) 
Cl) 0 ~ ,.d ~ cl ,.q cl t o ;;; 0 
~ 
bl) ;;s 0 Q i a c'l 0 Q 0 oil 0 .;.a 
i.; Q A ·s gJ 'g i.; Cl) A "j "' ,.d ~ Cl "' ;;; ,d o.o <I) 
~ 0 
Cl) .bl) (!) b.O 0 <l) -~ ] p s <l) -~ ~ c'l s .!:1 i ! 
Cl) 
"d ,.d Cl) I'< "d ,.d ~ 
I'< 
~ (!) s o:l bl) ~ <I) s "' ~ bl) 
bl) 
~ 0 
Q ~ iii 0 £ ~ 0 
Q 
~ 
0 0 cu ·@ e.o 
~ 0 <>1 i:q 0 0 <>1 .q 0 E:-, ~ V:c! <>1 - - - ------ - - - - -- - - ----
221 27+ 10 6 2 2 2 25 28 + 14 4 .... 4 3 47 57 29 86 1 
ll' 28 ........ .... l 2 .... ···--· ......... ........ ..... ..... .... . ..... 3 5 ...... 5 
31 27+ 16 2 .... 6 7 24 28+ 14 .... -··· 4 6 55 46 34 80 3 
177 27+ 78 12 24 37 26 40 30+ 31---- 2 5 2 217 360 60 420 4 
33 27+ ]5 2 3 11 2 9 27+ 6 .••. .... 3 .... 42 105 11 116 5 
76 27- 6:l 1 3 7 1 31 27+ 29 .•.. 2 . .. . ---- 107 139 38 177 6 
5 26- 2 .... ..... 3 .... 3 34+ 3 .... .... . .... .... 8 12 4 16 7 
4.5 26- 30 1 4 8 2 35 26- 25 2 4 4 •••. 80 151 47 198 8 
17 29- 9 1 .•.. 2 5 17 29- 9 4 1 3. --· 34 33 20 53 9 
4.4. 28+ 15 8 5 11 5 46 27- 23 2 4 10 7 90 85 58 143 10 
3 28 2 ... . ---- 1 .... ·-·--- ·----- .......... ..... . -- .. .... . ..... 3 4 ...... 4 11 
356 27+ 195 22 42 71 26 194 29- 145 4 10 26 !) 550 761 338 1,099 12 
215 28- 80 17 27 57 25 109 28+ 78 6 4 1-! 7 324 338 137 475 13 
105 27+ 41 11 13 25 15 46 27- 27 1 9 5 4 151 214 (l5 270 14 
5:S 27+ 18 5 0 16 8 1U 27 15 . ... 1 3 .... 75 159 40 199 15 
4.5 29- 26 .... 9 3 7 19 29- 13 3 2 1 ..•. 64 91 25 116 16 
22 28+ 12 2 2 5 1 11 so+ (l 1 1 1 2 33 81 26 107 17 
21 28- 11 ..•. 2 7 1 7 30+ 6 .... 1 .... ..... 28 55 11 66 18 
2 
52 27+ 32 4 4 7 5 27 27 + 24 1 .. .. 1 1 79 109 38 147 19 
407 26+ 329 14 22 119 13 262 28- 212 11 9 25 5 750 859 3M 1,220 20 
327 24- 165 11 4.0 91 20 1G3 27+ 108 2 13 30 10 490 549 212 761 2'1 
115 28- 54 6 18 28 9 47 29+ 34. 2 2 7 2 162 221 69 290 22 
3 25 l ] .... ... ... 1 8 27+ 3 2 1 1 1 11 20 12 32 23 
142 26+ 78 10 19 22 13 83 27- 55 1 9 8 10 225 3132 134 51G 2! 
24 28+ 13 2 1 6 2 5 32- 3 .... 1 .... 1 29 32 5 37125. 
47 27+ 14 5 7 16 5 15 30- 8 1 3 2 1 62 146 31 177! 26 
48 27- 18 3 8 16 3 24 27+ 17 1 2 
4 ____ 
72 74 26 100: 27 
231 27- 160 7 13 33 9 137 27+ 119 6 3 8 1 368 360 182 54212~ 
1 29 1 .... ---- ·--- -··· 1 29 1 2 2 1 3[29 
1,326 25- l, 034 78 53 105 56 757 27- G20 32 40 4G 10 2, 083 2,243 1,022 3; 26.'\30 
16 28+ 4 5 ..• . 5 2 19 28- 9 4 .•.. 2 4 35 39 35 74131 
2 26 2 .... ...... ---- .... ------ ------ ......... .. . .. . . ... .... ...... 2 6 ..... . (j \32 
452 27- 260 10 43 96 43 209 27+ 154 6 15 25 9 661 903 301 1,204 33 
~ 31+ 2 •.•. ..... ---- ...... 3 31+ 2 1 .... ..... . ... 5 10 10 20 34 
25 25- 12 J 5 4 3 13 20 + 8 •••• 2 2 1 38 42 13 55 35 
331 27+ 203 32 27 48 21 201 28 + 162 7 17 7 8 532 (li78 285 963 36 
80 26+ 60 2 3 11 4 17 26- 11 .... 3 2 1 97 121 20 141 37 
18 27- 8 2 .... 4 4 10 30- 5 ·-·· 1 4 . ... 28 39 20 59 38 
9 29 (l .... 1 1 1 (l 29+ 2 .... 1 1 2 15 19 9 28 30 
75 27- 39 ] 8 13 14 02 28 + 35 4 2 14 7 137 156 80 236 40 
77 26+ 36 4 9 14 14 61 21+ 36 2 5 6 12 138 189 86 275 41 
10 29 4 3 .... 1 2 4 24+ 1 1 ... . 1 1 14 26 8 34 42 
13 26- 2 2 5 4 . .• . 11 27+ (l 2 1 2 .•.. 24 33 12 45 43 
28 27+ 14- 6 3 5 .... 20 27- 13 2 2 1 2 48 66 32 98 44 
21 23- 9 .... 3 4 5 11 31- 7 1 2 1. --- 32 G6 22 88 4.5 
11 27- 9 1 .. . . ) .. .. 9 24+ 5 1 2 1 ..•. 20 26 15 41 46 
150 27- 91 6 15 30 8 57 27- 37 1 9 9 1 207 256 75 331 4.7 
3 33- 2 1 ... . ..... .... -·-··- . ....... ------ ·--- ..... ··-· ---· 31 G ...... 6 4S ,----------
2,81f 21+ 
--- -
5,412 26+ 3, 304 307 453 958 390 2,149 118 186 293 131 8, 2soj10, 374 4, 059114, 433 
1'.,uu: l0.-Showin9 the 1111111ber who were e:ramined fo1· the classf/ied infernal-rei:enue sen-ice, the 1111111ber that passecl ancl that failed, the arera9e ag 




storekeepor•1 Ed . ---- -- 1s torekeeper• . 
gaun-er. • ucatton. Clerk. g·l ,.. . Education. I 
- ----- ., ---:-----,--------1 I--.,----,--- • u.,er. I 
I • '3 ~ 1-~-.;- ~ I -, ~ 
t.a t ~ ~ i tn go ~ ~ i 
d d ~ 0 0 o 0 d d W O O o o 
~ t g ·s gJ ~ ~ <!) r.o g, g ·g gi s ] ti 
ocn tiou of office. 
t .,g ~ a r;;S -~ ,= ~ r;; o ~ ~ ~ ~ E ro -~ ..= ~ ~ to d • d s c;, g W to . ,... d • c, ;: O g a; I !:1J • I '-
:,.. d P- o 3 ~ .:'.to C) -; ~ ~ ;..- d ~ I o g ~ -~ ~ 0 tlJ 
, I A ~ ;:<l <1 O < f:q ~ v E-< ~ R <1 ~ <l o <j i:::i ~ u E-< <l 
------------- -- - 1---------------- - - -- - --,------------------
\lb:m~. ~- "F' · • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·..... 11 j 2 21+ 2 22-t 1 2 1 0 2 15 1 . . . . '.:!O 
i\llhonllo, ~. U . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 7 . . . . 3~ 17 35 + 4 2 1 8 o 24 8 . . . . 31 
~tla~t:t, Gn...... ............. ... 13 .... 27+ 10 33+ 6 3 3 O 11 32 O 2 33+ 
\ustrn, '.rex · · • · · · • •· • • • • •....... 2 1.... 20+ !) 33- 1 2 1 1 6 11 3 . . . . 29+ 
Hnltu_uoro, lru · ·· ·. · · . .. . .. . .. . .. 13 1 :n+ 9 35- ..•. .. 1 4 10 8 23 5 . • • . 28-
B1rm10ghnm, Ala................ . . . .. . . . . ...... 9 39+ 3 .... .. . ..... 2 ,1 O . . .... .. ..• .... 
l!o~ton, \ln~s •,.·.......... ........ 7 4 22 ti 37+ 3 . . . . . . 2 12 . . . . . . 17 4 1 24-
:Uroo)dyn, ~. 1: . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 18 . . . . :!5- 30 32+ 26 9 4 6 9 5-! 14 2 30-
Bu~~i:~~:: ;~;~~::::: :: : : : : : : ::: i 1::~: !~ ···-r -·~r- ! ::::~: :::::: ::::i: ... .. ~ ~ :::~: :::: ::ii~~1::::~: ::~~:: ::::i: :::::: :::::: ··· -r :::::: ···-r 
c~go, 111 ... · · · • • • • •·.... ...... '.!4 3 28- 15 34+ 10 6 ,1 20 2 42 16 3 25- 36 35+ 31 2 3 11 18 5-5 
cinnati, Ohio................. J9 1 24+ 26 28+ 1 14 1 6 17 8 46 o 3 27- 38 32+ 33 . .. . .. 2 12 3 50 
Yclnnd, Obio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H . . . . 24- 7 28- 7 . . . . . . 1 10 3 21 o . • . . 24- 4 34+ 4 2 3 2 2 13 
mu bus, S. C • •....... •• . .•• • •. 3 . . . . 23- 3 32-1 1 2 .. .. . . . .. . . . 3 G 2 . . . . 21+ 11 39- 7 . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 5 13 
·ington, Ky • · .. · ·............ 4 1 22 lO 30+1 4 2 2 5 2 15 2 . . . . BO J9 41 1<.I, 1 .. · · · · 3 3 21 
Do~~;,l~~i~:::::::::::::::::::: ~ .. i. ~t~ ! ~~+ i .... ~ ..... ~. ~ i ~ i :::: ~i ~ !~+ ! :::::: ····i· :::::: ····i· ~ 
Detroit, l!ich................... 8 ... ·1 23- 2 30 4 . . . . . . 1 3 2 10 5 . . . . 21-.... . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 5 
fi~lil~~~t{~i~:::::::~:::::::::: :::~: :::: ::~~~ .. J .A.::::~:::::::::::~: .. J :::::: .. J ::::: :::: :::::: ···-r --~F ::::~: ::::i: ::::~: ::::~: :::::: ··· -r 
Jnclrnonvillo, Fln................ 14 ····1 20+ 5- 28+ 3 4 3 3 6 10 5 . ... 35+ 2 48 4 2 1 ...... ····:· 7 
Kansas City, Mo . ... ..•.... ..... 11 1 3:?- 24 31+ 11 2 4 11 8 :JG 4 . . . . 35+ 3!l 37- 17 o 2 !l 6 43 
J·:~~.:::::::::::::::: ~ ::::, ~~+ ~ ~~t :::::: ····4· i ····4· r 16 5 :::: ~g+ 1~ ~~t ig ~ :::::: t .... ~. i~ 
l>urg, Incl............. '.l •••• , 2! 16 33+ 2 4 1 5 G 18 1 .... 21 6 28•1· 2 ...... 
1 
.... i. 4 I l ~ 
l~ti~l~~1-~::::::::::::: ·--2· ··i·1··22::. ····o· --21::. ··--r; ·.::::: ····i· :::::: .... 3. --··o· ::::: .. i. ··~2·· I gi+ ½ ::::i: :::::: ::::~:!::::~:1 f 
Loni!n·illt;,\:'~r.
1
~:::::::::::::::: ··i~- ··1 ·1··2F ···io·1··33·· ,···-r ···-r ···io· ... T ···t1···t ···n11··gF1 1~ g;+ ... if, .... ~. i ~ I ~ ~~ 
yuchlmrg, Vn... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3 l 3a 3 31- - . . .. •. - ~ 
4 30- 2 1 ·•···· 1 1 5 
6-1 32+ :12 12 1 !) 18 72 
21 34+ l4 5 2 
: --·-1 
32 
5 47- 2 1 1 s 
11 36 5 " 5 1 3 16 
6 42 2 2 ·•·••· 2 ·----· G 









































































~ r ...... 
Qt 
.m amson, w 1s . .................. 
Nilwnnkoo. "\\",.is . ................ 
NashYilfo. Tenn ................. 
Newark, N . .J ....•..•...••....... 
Ne,v Orleans, La ....... . ... ... . . 
New York, second district ...... 
Now York, third district ..... . .. 
Omaha, No l>r ..... .. ............. 
Owensboro , Ky ....... . .......... 
Parkersburg, 1V. Va ........ . ... 
Peorin, Ill ....................... 
Philn.clolphia, Pa ................ 
~r~if  ::::::::::::::•••• 
l{ichmond, Va .. .... .. ........... 
Rochester, N. Y ................. 
Sacramento, Cal ................. 
St. Louis, Mo ..•. ...... ....... •• . 
St. Paul, Minn ....... ............ 
San Francisco, Cal. .............. 
Santa. Fe, N . Mex ................ 
Scranton. Pa ..................... 
Springfield, Ill .................... 
Springfield. Ohio ................ 
S,rracnse, N. Y .................. 
Terre Haute, Ind .....•.. ...... .. 
Toleclo, Ohio ............... _ ..... . 






1G ..... . 
G •• •. 
4 3 




















23 + 2 
22 7 




















1.8 • · ····· 







:i,i+ .... .. 1 ... .. . 1 3 
30+ 2 1 1 8 4 
25 + 4 ..••.. 3 4 8 
37- 3 1 1 
22 1 . ..•. . ------ 1 1 
30-j- 15 1 2 3 8 
26+ 7 1 2 3 5 
37+ 1 3 5 ······ 
23+ 4 1 ------ 2 3 
27 1 · •·••• ---··· 1 4 
32+ 4 2 4 18 12 
27- 5 4 3 3 3 
31+ 12 !) 5 1'.l 5 
31- 2 4 2 3 2 
36 7 2 ...... 2 ·•••·· 30 1 7 
37+ 4 3 1 1 2 
34+ 3 1 2 .•••.• 1 
35+ 3 3 2 5 5 
34 + 3 2 2 ······ 8 
36+ 7 ...... 1 8 2 
33- 14 3 15 23 13 
------ ·----· .......... 1 ...... 
38- 4 1 1 2 
35 2 1. 3 1 
:!:ti l 2 1. 7 1 5 .•.... 31+ 2 5 3 rn 1.0 
28+ 3 5 1 
30+ 1 23!) 103 107 1 293 218 
5 3 ... . 19 1 
lG 10 1 25+ 18 
19 4 .•.. 23 17 
5 2 1 23- 4 
3 ..... ---- -----· 29 2G --·· 28+ 2,i 
18 15 ...... 29+ !) 
!) 5 .... 22+ 10 
10 1 2 30+ 7 
G 1 .... 22 !) 
40 4 .... 20 + 24 
18 4 .... 32 5 
43 11 1 28- 73 
13 3 .... 30 (i 
11 4 ..•. 32+ 17 
8 2 .... 19+ 10 
11 1 .... 31 G 
7 6 .... 29- 3 
18 1 3 33 6 
15 11 1 25- 13 
18 12 2 30- 21 
68 15 6 25- 13 
1 1 1 20 
8 4 .... 29+ 2 
7 1 20 2 
5 1 .... 22 ------
15 !) .••. 33 + 
33 6 .... 22 56 
!) ·•··· ---- ------ 4 
960• 287 39 26+ 1 76[) 
4G ··---·'--··-- 1 3 
U5+ 16 2 <) 4 5 
38- 7 2 1 8 3 
:i2+ 5 ------ -----· ------ 2 
26 1 ...... 
33-\- 38 3 2 ., 4 
36+ 19 1 1 <) 1 
37 ,1 3 2 2 4 
55-\- 3 2 (j 
35- 2 u <) 1 2 
37- 13 2 7 ::: 3 
3,1-j- 8 1 ...... --- ·-- ·--··-38- 46 11 !) 8 11 
41 + 7 ······ ------ ------ 2 
37- 10 1 1 4 2 
34+ G 2 1 1 " 3-H 1 4 1 1 3 
39 4 1 3 1 
3-i+ 6 1 ...... 3 --···-34- 15 ---- -- G 1 3 
39- 14 2 5 10 4 
36- 19 2 4 5 4 
····-- ··---- 2 ·•···· 30 1 1 2 2 
46 1 ------ 1 ...... 1. 
------ ------ 1 ······ 
5 3 1 ······ 33- 32 3 13 7 7 
30 1 1. 1 ...... 1. 
36-,567 
------·--









































































































'l'.\HI.1•: .11. ,,in1111a1·J1 of J)l'rceding table-~, sho1ci11g for all graclcs of competitors in all branches of the classified civil serrice the •rnmber cxaminec1, th e 
,wmll(•,· t/111 /JttisS<!(l "ucl that Jiiilctl, the m·cl'a[Je age ancZ education, mul the per cent that 1Jassed of those examined cl11ri11g the fiscal year ended June 
8."·' 
Passed. Failed. I , ... \. yera~o age. 
Education. Education. 
ci ci ,d 0 ti) 0 bl) 
Gntl of cxnminntiou. I 
~ 
Cl) 0 ~ ~ ~ ,<:j 2 0 0 0 C'il ,d 0 0 0 0 rt) 0 0 Cl) A 
Ill ;:j ·s ! .a 
..., 
~ ·a ll1 .g ..., ..., A 0 0 C'il 0 ., C'il A ,d I ·e a, ·ro C) rt) .ti) ] a C) .s ,...: a C) .s ~ CJ ; '"C ,::l C) '"O C) 0 C'il s c;j ; ti) 0 .s 8 C'il ~ To ;:::i ~ I-< I ·a 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C"$ 
Fi 0 I I ~ s -<lj ~ 0 H 0 -,d ~ 0 H p.; p.; I Fi 
------------------l---1---1---1---1---,---1---1---1--1--1---l---l---l---1---•· -
n oparltmmtnl ~erYic c : 
a. Co1n1>rtitiv •• 
(;lerk-copyiAl. ........ . ............................ .. 
. Bc,okkl'l'Pllr ..••••........•....•.•. . .••. • • 
Fourth n;i~IMlant oxnminer, l'atont Oflic 
:--pe,•ial pension l1xamincr ........... . 
llrnt'Lsmnu -
,\ !!riculturnl Depnrtmcut ..... . 
\lr1•b:mkal . ..... ............................... . 
~~edianirnl_ (Light.llouso Board) 
:.t 01,oi?rn1>l11c ......... . 
'l'rl'n~nry l)epnrtruout 
'l'yp,1 wril i11g- ..•.....•....•.......... • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 




Gnm:111 ..••• •...•.. 
8wcclifih 
l.'ompntnl' ... .... .. .. . ............................ •. -
llnitetl Hlatrs Conunissiou of l?i1:1h nml l!'islterics-
J.'ish cultnrist .................. .... . 
Hcio11tillo ltKHistant .•••••.• 
8t:u ist ical ficlcl a~cnt ..... . 
8uporintuntkut of station ...... . 
T1 rint11r'11 u11shitnut .. .•.•..•••...•.•.•••..•........... 
Hkilloll ll(llpor ..... ..... .. ............... . 
Dt'J)artmPut of A1?1·ic11ltm0-
Assistant n1rrm-1tologist .... .......•. .. 
Ai-<si~tnn t l'fiint', ll ttiry1livi1-1iou .................. . 



















:! ::::: :::J::)}::J ---; 
6 1 2 ...... . ............. . 
1~ IT U ~ U IB 
176 10 11 11 15 7 
1 ···· ·. . ....... ... . .. . ....... 1 
5 . ······ 3 ······· ....... 1 
5 1 ....... ....... ....... 2 
1 ... .... 1 ....... . ............ . 







!! l ••••••• I ••••-•• 
1 
324 

























37 44 13 
12 22 26 
4 G ••••. 
H 11 1 
2 ····· 1 
----- -----
3 
1 l ..... 
2 .•... -----
12 23 ]3 
14 34 21 
28 44 lGG 
26 12 08 
G 89 105 
12 22 60 
3 2 8 
3 ...•... 3 
J 'I 
H 
2 Ci 10 
------ - 1 3 
H 10 7~ 
32 21 122 
1 
1······ ·1 ·· :··1·····1······ ·1······ ·1········ 4- .••• . •• ••·•· ..... .•••••. 1 1 3 ....... l ........... : 1 2 
1 ·• · ···· ..... ····· ..................... . 










o I 1 I 7
1 
...... . 
2 ..... --···;· 5 
1 ..... ~ 4 
1 1 1 ...... . 






~ I ·· .. . --1· .... , ..... , ...... ·1···· .. ·1· ...... . 
l) . .. . ... .. ...... .. ...... .... ... ........ . 
1 1. ...... ... .. ..... ....... 1 1 
GO+ 29-
1 28 + 
47+ 26-j I 2:1+ 
:}O-j- 23 J 25 r 
17- 37+ 3G ~-
11+ 29 I 25+ 
40 23 ~51-
18- 22+ 32-
41 + 29+ 30-
50 32+ 33 
62- 27- '..!8 
30+ 26- '.li-
100 ~o 
80 30 50 
00 33 5-! 
100 33 
li- '.lt- '.l5+ 
21- 2-H 34-
59- 27- 43 
8- 38 :l:ij-
37+ 4.G ::-t 













































.Asl-listnnl, t1ivision off'-Oilil .••....•....... ..• •• • . 
Ai-il-1ist1111t, di\ i~don ofn-gd:tblo 11hysiology and 
pntholo~y ...... ..... . ..... .. ... . . 
Asilistnnt aml histologist. .... . . 
Assistant pathologist ..... . 
l~x1>crt n,gricultnrfat . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
l~xp<'rt chemical nssistaut . .. .. . . 
Expert in foods nntl nutrition .. 
li~~~~~~11l~i~t~;~~t~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
JHont ins1Hlctor ................... . ..... . ...... . . 
Observer . ... .. .... . ............. . ....... . .. . .... . 
State statistienl agent 
8tock exa,miner . . . . . . 
Ta_gger .. . . . .... . . . 
Miscellaneons--
Assist:int engraver (Geological Sun·ey) . ... .. . . . 
Assistant geologist. .. . ....... . .. .. ............. . 
Copperplato rnap engraver . . ............. . .. .. . . . 
qop~·ist of maps .... . . . ..... . 
Engmeer . .. . . ........ . ..... . 
1£ngnwer (Geological Survey) ........ . .. . .. . . . . . 
Fireman ... .. ..... .. ... ..... .. . . ............ . .. . . 
Library clerk (State Department) 
Lithographic steam pressman ..... . 
:Machinist . . ... .. ... . ... . .......... . 
1\Iap printer .. . . . .. . ...... . ... . . . .. . 
Mechanical engineer .... . .. . ....... . 
Medi cal pension examiner . ..... . .. ... ...... . ... -
~1~:0~~~~ifig~: ::: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : ........... · · · · · 
Stato Department clerk ..................... . . •· · 
Janitor, custodian's force.~ - .... . .......... . ... •• 















1 I •••.•. • I ••••••. 




























5 I• ........... 1-•••• l •••••l••••••• ?.I '.!1 

















1 2 - -·- - 4 
1r! " 2 .:.J ···--!) 3 15 





















4 1l .....•. ·•·•·• . 1 ..... . . 4 .. .•.. . .• . ...•......... . .. .... . . •.. . ••. 
7 .. . . ... . ... . . . . ... . .. .... . .. 4 4 ...... . .... . ..... ...... . 3 ::J 
14 6 1 . ... . .. 1 ...... . 8 5 ......... . · · · ·· ·· 1 6 
25 · ··· · ·· · ·· · ·· · · · ····· 1 3 4 3 2 ····· 8 8 21 
6 ~ . .. . . . . .. . .... ...... . ... . .. . 4 2 ..... · ···· ···· · ·- . . ... . . 2 
1 1 ····· ··. .. . . .. . ...... . .... . . . 1 . . ........ .. ·· · -.......... . .. . .... . . . . . 
3-t J 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 1 14 20 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
8 .... .. . 1 ....... .. ..... 2 3 . .... .. 2 ····· 1 2 5 
7 3 .•••••. ••••••· •• • •••. •••.•. . 3 4 ••••• ····- ·• • ••• · .• •••• . 4 
2 ···•· · . ······• .••••.. ··· · ·-· .•...• . ·•··· • · · 2 ..•..•.•.. ••••••· .•... . . 2 
6 5 ···· · ·. ······· ...... • ·····- - 5 1 ....... . .. ······· .•..... 1 
4 ··· ··· · ······-······· ....... 2 2 ··--·· · .••....... ··· · ··· 2 2 
2 2 2 .......... - ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. ----·- - ........... - .... .... .... ·----·· ...... . ·--- - .. ....... -
3 · · · ··· · 1 ······· ···· · ·· 2 3 ·--···· .•... ···- · ······ · ....... ····--·· 
3 . ...... 2 .................... . 2 1 .••.........•... . ....... 1 
8 1 ···· · ·· ...... . ·••···· 2 ::J 2 2 ·•··· 1 ...... . 5 
6 1 ··· ·· ·· ······ · 1 -··· · ·· 2 :J ····- 1 ·· ···· - ....... 4 
31 6 2 2 7 4 21 7 . • • . . 1 1 1 10 
17 3 1 1 5 ·••···· 10 6 •••· ·• ••· · 1 ··•··· · 7 
rn + 25 I ~(j 
100 30 
100 2-b 
37+ 33 31 
18- 37 33 
71+ 25 25 
67- 32 25 
100 22 
50 42 35 
36+ 20+ 31 
65 25 80 
10 40 39 
07+ 36 41 
71+ 30 36 
100 21 
57+ 25 33 
57+ 35 28 
16 25 ~5 
67- 32 .37 
100 36 
41+ 33 ll5 
37+ 30 32 
43- 30 44 
23 
83+ 31 33 
50 28 27 
33 
100 25 
67- 46 24 
37+ 30 28 
33+ 46+ 41-
68- 24+ 30+ 
59- 16+ 17-39 7 4 . . . . . . . 2 3 16 13 2 2 l 5 23 






Total competitive, depar tmental service . .... . . 
b. Noncompetitive. 
General R ule III, section 2-
Clause (c) • •••• • •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
Clause ( d) . • •.. • ••• __ •• • •.•.•••...•..••...... • •••. 
Departmental Rule VIII, section 1, clause (d) . ..... . 
Departmental R ule IX (promot ions)* ............. . . . 
Total noncompetitive, departmen tal service . ... . 
Total competitive, departmental ser vice . . • ..... . 
T?tal departmental service 






2 1······ ·1 ······ ·1·····- -1 · ·••··· ······. 2 ·•· • ··. 
3 1 1 4 3 
1 , ... ... . .... . . ........... r .. ......... 1 ........... .. 1-•-·-·-
----------i- -38 5 3 1 G 3 3,405 877 289 "' " ' I ,,, - - - - --- - ---





2 1 , . . ... 2 I • • ••••• 




















5~~ 11s~ 1··so·1 rn~ I 39~ 11,a~g I gt,:::::::•······· 









































T \lH.r: ll.-R11mmm·y of JH·cccding tableB, showing for all grades of conipetitors in all branches of the classified civil se,·vice, etc.-Continued. 
Passed. Failetl. I / A verago ago. 
Education. Education. 
Kind of exnmina.tion, 
U:tihrn~· moil service: 
Cl) 0 ,;:i 0 c.o 0 ~ 
0 ~ 0 ~ ; ..0 ,...; .c 0 i 0 0 0 <) d ..:.J "' () <.> 0 .s "' () 0 0 Cl) ~ C) l'::1 '§ <I} ~ A "@ a, ..0 ~ 
§ I ,; ,; 
i::i 0 a, ~ 0 "' ~ '§ s a.• Cl) .¼ ~ C> .¼ ,-:j -~ .c £ .s ';) ·~ .c ~ ] ~ ~ I ~ d e C, I 
c.o a d to >< 0 CJ c 
~ 0 
0 0 <.> c 
~ 0 0 o., d d Fl 0 <1 I ~ :::) 8 0 <l ~ 0 8 ~ p., ~ 
---------
a. Uompetitive. 
Hnilwny mnil clerk 
' . ' '" I 2JO 
. . I 5, 013 j 1, 089 
b. Noncompetitive. 
"' I '" I ' ' 0'8 I 9'5 2281160 <21 211 I 1,065 Gl- 24+1 2<+ 
rr.msfers (RuloV,1,a.) .. . . . ... .. . ...... . . .. .... . .. . 100 I uG •· ··· · ·j G 
- - - --- ------1 
Total railway mail sen-ice...... ....... . .. . .... 5, 113 1, 145 45!J I 246 __ 
· · == 1--l- - l--l- - l- =!-Iu,1tnn M'r"V1ce: 
, , ,, I 1, . . • .. 
1
..... 2 1 21 7!) 24---I 24+ 
- --- --------------- - - -
872 I 405 I 3, 121 I 963 228 l'60 423 ~
1
--2:_~  ==--=-=-.:. ~.:. 
a. Uompetitive . 
Indui;trinl teacher nnd farmer ..••• ,,,,,••,,, ••...... 
~i:~~~~~~~:~~ .:~~~~~·r·::::::::: :::: .. .. ............. . 
Physician ..... ...•... .. . . . .. ...... 
t::ill:nnstress ........ . ... .. . . ......... . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . 
sup1•1·intcndont and l)rincipnl teacher ........ . ..... . 
'l'onche1· ....... . ..................... . . . .. . ... - - .. - • -
Teacher of indnstrios .. .. . . 
Total Indian servico .. ... ... .. .. . 
: o,·ornmont printing sorTice: 
a. Competitive. 
Aaiiistnnt <'lcotrician ................................ . 
llookbiudor ...... . 









~ l .... ~~r :::~: 
3 
11 i~ 1····· 2· 
1 1 













3 , ••••. , •••.. 
6 
1 ~ 1::::: 





1 1·· ··· 1···-- 1······ · 1-- ··· ·· 
3 
19 4
~ I.Jl .... ~~.I .. .. ~;. 
4 33+ 46+ 37+ 
100 30- · ·•···· 
18 88- 35- 43-
28 36+ 30- 32-
1 67- 38 31 
30 62+ 31- 33-
146 56- 27+ 28+ 
1 .... . . . .... .. .. 24 
-- ===I=== 102 j 387 1 33 1 66 1 6 i 521 71 I 228 6~+ ··· ·· · ·1· ··· · · : 
I I I I --~ I . ' . 


















































11tnlogner of public documents ...... . 
Compositor ... ... ............. . ......... . 
Electrotype finisher ................................. . 
Nlectrotype molder ........ . 
E lectrotyper ................. . 
Engineer and machinist 
Pressman ................................ . 
Saw filer and knu·e grinder 
~i~riiJ1~t~;~;:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -
•.rotal competitive Government printing service. 
b. Nonco1npetitive. 
Transfer (Rule 6, section 




























1 1······ ·1 1 i ::::::: i l-·--·~-1 ....... . ..... . 1 
66 !) !)5 10 


















2 , . .. . . , .••.... , . .••.•. 
2 I ••••••• 
8 I 3 
; ' 39 I 14 1, 012 I --331 32 l:J 
10 21- 26- :JO+ 
19:i on+ 32+ 20-
1 75 28 :JO 
1 50 35 :JO 
1 75 25 51 
11 58- :rn+ 35-
25 65- 30- a~+ 
14 30 49+ 47-
3 70 30+ :::~-
11!) 80- 26+ 29-
--------
429 I 71+ -- ---- - ------· 
1 I •••••• • I •••••• • I •••••• • I ••••••• 1 \ ....... \ ..... \ ..... \ ....... \ ....... \ ........ \ 100 43 
1,502 709 






~~~ i 1, g~~ 
51\ 1,073 331 I 39 I H 32 13 429 71+ , ....... , ...... . 
I 
547 I 4,962 I 684 I 79 
390 5, 412 2, 149 118 186 293 131 2, 877 65 + 26+ 27 + 
989 I 2,556 937 I 10, 374 I 2, 833 I 197 Total postal service ........................... · I 14, 433 I 5, 157 I 735 == ===i= =i=-=l==:±c==~~~ l=l==l=~,-1---1 




81-1 21+ 1 25 
317 489 1 223 4,059 72- ..•.... I ...... . 
Customs service: 
Competitive. 
.A.ssistant bookbinder .............. ",,,,,, •••••••... 
.A.ssistant gauger ......•.......................•..... 
.A.ssistant weigher .................................. . 










:Foreman ............................................ . 
Inspector ... . ........ . 
Inspectress ......... ; . 
Janitor ............................................. . 
Messenger .......................................... . 
Night inspector ..................................... . 
Night inspector and watchman ..................... . 






















2 •••••••••••••. •• ••••• ·•••••• 2 1 ..... ..... ....... . ...... 1 
... ... . .. .. ... 1 1 ······ . 2 6 2 ..•.. .... .. . 2 10 
15 4 5 !l 8 41 5 . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 7 
5 ...•••..•.•... ••••••. 2 7 5 1 1 ....... . ...... 7 
11 ....... 2 . ...... 1 14 8 .... ...• .. ······. ··---·- 8 
....... ······ ......... ······ 1 1 1 ................. ······· 1 
8 1 ······· ............. . 9 7 3 ..... 1 ······ . 11 
...•... ••••••• .•..•... •••... 7 7 ............ , . .. . ....... 3 3 
38 16 4 39 33 130 29 10 !) 11 11 70 
~4 00 00 19!) 140 752 159 27 27 57 29 299 
177 87 49 106 125 544 192 24 26 42 38 322 
5 2 2 1 1 11 2 13 1 2 . . . . . . . 18 
10 .••••• . .. ... . . 1 11 25 .•... . .... ...•... ....... Q5 
2 ------ - ··----- -- ----- 3 ··•••· ..•... ---·- .••••...••••...••..... 
1 ..... - ........ ······ . , ...... . 1 1 ..... 1 1 ....... 3 
22 15 1 14 55 3 3 ..... 1 .••••.. 7 
···::! 1 ···· :! 1····:i 1· ···i1·1· ··· ii 1· ···:n I 1 117 27 
9-t 
119 3 4 13 8 14 7 u7 
···5·1·-- ·6-1···--1·1·····s·1 13~ 2 . . . . . .•..... 1 0 
2 . . . . . 3 5 104 
2 1 1 ... . . . . 61 
67- 32+ 43 
17- 26 35-
85 + 32- 34-
50 29+ 28-
64- 3:1+ 38+ 
50 25 33 
'iO 22 28 
65 33- 38 
72- 29+ 29 + 
63- 31+ 32+ 
38- 34- 37+ 
31- 30- 37-
100 28- ------· 




83- 30 + 41 + 
81- 32- 38-












































l',\llt1: 11.-S,unmnry uf ;u·cccdi11r1 tables, slio1d11r.:. for all gracles of competitors in all branches of the classified civil service, etc.-Contiunecl. 
Passed. I Failed. I I ..l.Ycrn~o ago. 
Education. Education. 
Kimi or ux111uiuntion. o ~ i ~ ~ 
. ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ . ~ 
-.; "'d <> o Iii "'c:i <> o o P< 
.s g ·~ ~ 'g ~ § ·;i * 1 ~ ~ I ~ I ....: S f;; ~ S tJJ ,...; S 5 d t() .-. c:> c:> ·-., 
d S ~ ·u, To ~ .S S ~ .,ij fo ~ j ~ ~ ~ 
>1 0 <> P .,. o O O <> P ·~ O O <l> c;J d 
~ 0 <I ~ l:::l v 8 0 <I ~ ~ 0 H P.. P; R ------------------------ ------ ---
r,·iN'I-Vo11tinuetl. 
·o 11mr titi rt•-Con tin no<l 
,,.:im1,lor •················· ········· ···· ··············I 30 10 2 1 2 31 18 16 ..... ..... 2 ....... 18 50 32+ 38-
St_ouoi;rnph,\" :i_n,l tn1owritiug........................ G ....... ....... ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 2 1 1 5 17- 24 27+ 
\\ ntclnuau .•........................... .. ............ , 78 31 6 3 4 8 52 23 1 ..... . . .... . 2 2() 07- 33+ 42+ 
"'ntcl1111n11•i11spuctn'sfl .........•.................... 39 12 1 -1 4 2 23 14 ..... ..... 1 1 1G 59- :rn+ 47+ 
WoiJ!ho1·, g-~ngcr, :mtl a'lsi:!tunt weigher .••........•. 
1 
183 74 10 o 19 13 12_5 4G 4 2 3 3 58 GB+ 29 + 31-
'l'otal 1•1rnto111s HOI'Yico . . . . • . . . . . • . . . ••• . • . . . . . . 4,018 1,318 288 207 524 432 2,769 830 100 76 134 100 1,240 69- ~~ ~~ 
l utornnl.ron,nun sl'rviro: - I = I 
(?lcrk •..• .• ... . . . . . .. . . .... .• . .. . . . ... . . . .•.•.. ...... 785 102 45 55 164 93 459 150 24 4.6 G7 39 326 58+ 2G- 26+ 
Sio1·ekt!L'pL•r.gangcr .•.....................•.•........ 1,270 137 . 58 52_ 129_ 125 ___ 501 417 81 5± ~ 110_. 760 39+ ~1 36-
'fot:tl in!L•rnal rev-cnuo se-rvico.. ...... .. .•.•••. 2,035 239 103 107 j 293 218 960 507 105 100 174 149 1,095 47- ~\.:..--·· .. 
t;r:-11111 tolnl for nll 1.mmchos of the classified I -------,-










































'l'A nt.F. 12.-Bliowi11g the education claimed by those taking c01npeiiti1;e examinations for the classtfied civil service d1w-ing the year endecl J1ine 30, 189/J. 
Number ox::uniucd. Common school. Academic. Ilusiness collego. Iligb school. Collegiate. 
Se1:Yico. 
Total. !Passed.I Failed. I Total. !Passed.I Failed. I Total.\ Passed.I Fn.iled. J Total. I Passed.I Failed. I Total.lPassecl.l Failcd. I '£otal.1 Passed.I Failctl. 
- ---------1---,---,---,---,---1---,---,---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1--- ,---1---
Dcpnrtmontal.............. 3,405 2,006 1,399 1,427 
Railway mail.............. 5,113 3,127 1,986 2,034 
l11cliau................ .. . . . Cil5 387 228 91 
Go.-erumont 11rinting... ... 1, 501 1, 072 429 1,039 
Customs.............. . .... 4, 018 2, 769 1, 249 2, 157 
1>ostal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14, 433 10, 37J 4, 059 7, 990 
Internal revenue . . . . . . . . . . 2, 055 960 1, 095 806 

























































































































232 THIRTEE .. 'TII REPORT F CI IL SERVICE 'O~I IISSIO .. . 
Tho following l:lnguag , taken from th fifth report, ma.y bo fitly repcatou in ·xpla-
nation of tho above tabl : 
Tl.Jc ·o statistics concerning tho cclucation of co petitors are of comparatiYcly little 
value, as they u.o not show with :10y clegrco of certainty what on their faco th y 
purport to show, viz, the extent ancl character of tlle education which he compet-
itors liave r ecei ved. Those who ha,o had but a few months' or a few years' school-
ing at a, country district school, as well as th ose who ha.Ye been through all tho 
grades of the best city schools, aro alike classed as having rccoiYec1 a ·ommon-
school education. The forgo per ceut of failures among omp~titors of this cla s 
does not tlrnrefore prove anything of value concerning the qna1ity of what may bo 
called a, fnll common-school education, nor concerning tho character or difficulty of 
tho examinations of the Commission. 
\ hat js shown is that a very large per cent of :.11 those cfaiming to have receivetl 
only a common-school education are able to pass tho examinations er ditably, and, 
wllen appointed, to do tho public work satisfactorily, proving that tho ~werage 
common-school education is adequate for intelligent and useful ·itizenship. What 
h as b een said of common schools may with equal propriety be said of high school , 
academies, and colleges . When an applicant states that ho bas bad an "academic," 
a, ,i high-school," or a " collegiate'' education, nothing can with certainty be inferred 
from it u.s to what his real education has been. 
Tho experience and observation of the Commission thus fh.a: seems to justify the 
statement that whether a man will or will not successfully puss the examinations 
and become a useful public servant depends quite as much upon llis personal qual-
ities and tho u se he hu.s made of his opportunities since quitting school as nrion tile 
extent anit chu.racter of the education he received jn the schools. 
In other words, while the education of the school is important n,nd necc ·sary as 
a preparn,tion for the public service, it does not in itself necessarily or generally 
constitute a complete preparatjon for that service a.ny more than it does for n, busi-
ness or professional pursuit. It is that education joined with the personal qualities 
and habits of the inclivWual, mental, moral, and physical, that determines success 
or failure in the public service n,nd in the steps leading thereto. This fact is often 
lost sight of by the critics of the Commission ancl its examinations and methods, 
when they charge that it is the students fresh from their books that pa.ss tbe exam-
inations most successfully. The figures show to the contrary, n,nd, beyond question, 
prove that tho clerical examinations of the Commission arc of that practical and 
common-sense character that enables those with only an ordinary education, backed 
by good common sense, to pass them. 
II.-APPOINTMENTS, SEPARATIONS, ETC. 
METHOD OF MAKING THE APPORTIONMENT. 
The ci vii-service act requires all appointments in the classifi.Nl departmental service 
at Vv ashington made through examination to be u.pportioned among tho several, tates 
and Territories and the District of Columbia upon the basis of population as ascer~ 
fained at tho last preceding census. It has been found impossible t o make and main-
tain such n,pportionmen t with ruathematicai exactness, but it bas been equita.bly 
maintained with r espect to most of the States. A.. very few of the 'tatcs a.ncl nearly 
all of tho Territories bavo recoivecl relatively an oxccssiye share of a,ppointments 
with tho other tntes, a.swill be seen from the following tables. Tho 
ulted partly from tlio necessity of examining n,ncl cert ifying for appoint-
s reqnirino- pc ·ial or technical knowledge or sl<ill such persons as 
elves aft r duo public notice, without regard to their places of legal 
· ·ities of appointments throuo-h transfers and Yarious noncompeti-
)ointment of persons who were ntitlcd to preference 
utes. r . ons with tho peculiar qualifications needed. 
cl relatively in faro-er numbers in the States near 
o. .A.ppointm nts to pla e outside Washin«-
not charged to the apportionment. 
d und r ection 1751, Revised , tatutcs the 
amiuation at '\Va ·hiogton must always be 
til timo has r c iv (1 tll l east proportional 
cula.tion is made by a, carcl ystem, which 
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shows at n, glance the relative order of the States for appointment at any moment. 
Under this method, in which tho Commission has no discretion, the appointrnen ts at 
nll times are as nearly equal among the Sfatcs according to population as it is possi-
1,lc to apporti0n them. No State at any time has more than a very small excess of 
appointments over any other State. The supplementary and special examinations 
to some extent clisauange this procedure. vVhen stenogrnphers, 1ookkeepers, or 
other persons having qualifications tested by tho supplementary and special exami-
nations arc called for, the eligibles st:1nding bighest1 from tho whole country must be 
certified, except those from the few States which at tho time have a, percentage of 
appointments greater than the averngo percentage for all the Sfates taken together. 
Tho appointments from these and the noncompetitive registers, and of persons pre-
ferred under section 1754, Revised Statutes, may t.herefore fall in a greater or less 
measure to States not having tho least share of appointments. These States there-
fore receive a. less share of the clerk-copyist appointments. 
Tho number of appointments charged to tho.District of Columbia early became so 
largely in excess of tho number to which it was entitled nnder the apportionment, 
that for ten years and more no persons having a legal resi<lenco in the District ha.-e 
been examined, except through an entire failure of applicants from elsewhere. The 
facilities now afforded for convenient examination will,. it is hoped, tend to prevent 
this excess in tho future. Forty-six of the appointments received by the District 
were from noncompetitive examinations, held under the provisions of General Rule 
III, section 2, now repealed. Tho pamphlet of instructions to applicants explains 
in detail the method of certification for appointment. 
ritors. 
••••••••••••••••••• 1 
olnml>rn ........ . ~ ... -... --.. - .. . -- .. --...... . .. -
ll[;I •::: :::::::::: ::: : : : • 
llulinu 'J\•nitoryt .... _ ...... 
m!iii~1i;;~:::::: : : :: : ::: : •: • 
~lniirn ..• _ .•...•.••.•...•... _ 
~r::~{::'.;::~;~it,i":::::::::::::: 
·~~ ;;;~~~~::i~a ·:::::::::::::::::: 
~u:~~l~ir:1.1.: ~::::::::::::::: 
T.un;r:: 13.-Confra.~f. of apporlionmcnt of appointments midel' an d outsicie the civil-ser vice act. 
\.pportinument, of appCTintmonts in 1he 
l'ight, E'i.l'enti\·o Dep:utments :mil tlto 
.Depnrtment (lf Lnbor, eo-verin~ 10,G-15 
l•mpluye1•s, of whom 4,16S baYo been 




111t•nts to of em-
which l ' II · Jilo;v<'ei! 
titletl on (Ollfriill 
.t bnsi~ of ltl'~ii!ter 
popula- of July 1, 









A.JJportionment of the 4,168 
appointments through ex-
amination ancl certification 
under the ciYi l-serYice 




Distri bution, by Departments, of the wholo number of officers and 
employees in the se-veral Execu t ive D epartments, etc. (Seo Official 
Register for 1805, p.1037.) 
State is I Kum• 
entitlecl ber 
in an ex- actu-
act ~P· ally re-
por t1on• ceiYed. 
ment on a 
Ex-1 D~fi• I State. I Treas-, "\T'ar.,Navy. , Post- , I ~ te- 1 ~us-1 ~~f!°I La· 
cess. cit. u ry. Office. nor. tice . t ure, bor. T otal. 
basis of 
popula• 
tion. ~,= 123 ------- ------ -------------- ····-~-1~ -,-=1~ ~GO $1, 260 103 97 . . . . . . 6 . . . • . . . 50 12 13 ···-~- ···-~· 5 ,J, • ••••• 1 1, 325 2 2 . . . . . . . ......•.•.• __ . • .. . . - .•• • •. 4 10 6 ·· ·-·- 4 1,620 3 4 1 ...•........ _ 1 1 ······ . 4 ------ ------ ···· - - 6 Hl2 70 ·---- - 122 1,193 71 03 ---- -- 8 ....•.. 21 9 · ·· · -- - 4 31 1 2 2 70 ~03 05 ------ 110 1,22-! 75 73 ---- -- 2 ····-· · 25 14 2 3 40 ........... 5 ·····- 95 70 33 ------ 37 1,353 22 22 ------ -- ---- 1 12 4 · ···-· . 2 13 ------ 1 33 110 1-1.4 3-! -- ---- 1,430 51 49 ·--- -- 2 .. ... . . 48 11 3 10 71 ------ 5 l' H 4 28 49 21 --- --- 1, 13-! 11 13 2 ...... ·----- - 22 8 2 5 12 1 8 1 49 :)1) ~, 393 2,357 -- ---- 873 l(j 112 96 ------ 27 1, 309 260 110 85 4.31 21 141 12 2, 890 00 37 ·----- 29 1,260 23 23 ----· - 12 3 , ..... - 2 18 --- --- 1 1 37 ::nj 221 ----- - 91 1,265 126 12-t 2 1 50 15 3 11 131 4 3 8 221 14 0 -····· 5 1, 22() 4 4 ·-··- - ------ .. . ...... 4 1 -··· - - . ---- --- 4 ··· ·- · ------ ---- -- 9 G5:l 418 --- --- 235 1,244 253 255 ------ -- -- -- ---- --- 147 30 8 2-l- 180 3 22 4 418 37-t ~S6 ------ 88 J, 314 156 153 --- --- 3 1 100 26 ----- -- 21 120 3 14 2 280 5 1 -·· · ·· 4 8-10 3 2 -- -- -- 1 ······. 1 - · --- · ----- -- ------- ... ..... --- - -- . ... ..... .. --- --- 1 :1~5 1EO ------ 145 1, '.?.50 131 ]23 -- -- -- 8 1 58 28 2 13 65 4 6 3 180 21:1 128 -- ---- 115 1,300 88 83 ... . .... 5 40 17 3 0 55 1 6 1 28 BlO 100 ------ 120 1,257 131 126 5 1 82 12 1 9 74 --. -.. 10 1 100 190 98 ·----- 92 1,213 77 71 ----- - 6 3 34 8 2 8 37 5 1 ·····- 98 112 12J 17 ------ 1,447 49 47 ... __ __ 2 1 59 lO 1 7 4,1 ------ 0 1 129 177 498 321 ------ 1, 141 75 84 9 ---- -- 6 187 60 23 3G 135 7 41 3 4!J8 :1s1 :!09 ·----- 72 l , 300 1-18 150 11 2 100 36 !) 18 100 3 20 (j 300 
355 133 ------ 102 1,214 )38 138 . - -- - . 2 71 21 5 30 !JJ 3 24 3 253 
!.!~l 1:12 ··-··· S!l 1,252 74 70 4 ------· 47 7 5 11 51 1 7 ;1 J:!2 ~19 )13 ------ 100 1,213 01 86 ------ 5 28 11 2 ]l 51 a 6 2 11:l 









































J\fontnnn ...............•.... ~3 H ...... 9 93t 5 G 1 ............. 8 2 ....... 1 1 ······ 2 .••... 14 Nt1l>1'11slm ••.•.•..•.••.•••••. 180 7:l ............ 108 1, :lHl 5~ 47 t, ···--·- 1:1 15 ............ G 37 . .......... 12 ........ 72 NoYacla ••••.........•... •... 7 8 1 -----· 1,056 3 4 1 5 2 ......... 1 ...... 8 
Now llmupshiro ............ 6! 83 21 1,376 27 26 ------ 1 1 30 8 1 6 23 I 3 3 83 Now J°l,rsoy ................. '.)-l5 2ll ·----· 3-! 1,302 05 01 ------ 4 2 7l 20 10 .14 75 3 14 2 211 New J.foxico ................ 26 13 ------ 13 1,466 10 10 ------ ------- 5 2 ...•... 1 3 2 13 KcwYork ................... 1,023 1,033 30 ------ 1,345 412 410 --·--· 2 12 436 145 18 7l 310 18 45 4 1,053 North C1n·olinn, .............. 274, 211 ------ 63 1,094 113 110 ----·- 3 4 66 16 7 11 00 1 13 3 211 
North Dakota ...... ......... 31 0 ···••• 22 1,030 6 5 .••••. 1 ....... 2 1 ······. 2 4 ······ -----· ·----- 9 Ohio .................•....... 6~6 477 -----· 140 1,296 257 257 ........ ......... 2 16,1, 58 10 25 186 9 22 . 1 477 Oklahoma. •..........•. , •.... 10 (l •••••• 4 1,42(3 2 1 ...... 1 ..••••. 1 ...... ··----- 1 4 .•••.. ------ ........ 6 Oregon ..........•..•....•.... 53 17 ------ 36 1,247 16 16 ......... ------ ------- 6 2 · ••••·· 2 6 1 .•••.. ......... 17 Pennsylntnrn. .....•......... 896 764 ··---- 132 1,270 353 344 ------ 9 4 269 120 14 40 250 13 34 11 764 Rho do Islaml ....... ..•.•.... 59 43 ------ 16 1,250 23 22 ........ 1 1 11 9 1 4 15 -----· 1 1 43 South Carolina .............. ]96 123 ------ 73 1,213 81 76 ----- - 5 .•••••• 50 8 1 8 42 1 3 1 123 South Dakota, ............... 56 18 ------ 38 1, 110 15 lG ------ ------ ------- 7 1 .••••.. 1 4 ·•••·• 5 18 Tonuessee ................... 298 201 ------ 97 1,274 124 116 ------ 8 .•.• .•. 'iO 18 5 20 67 5 13 3 201 Texns ......•................ 381 1-16 ---- -- 235 1,427 130 130 ·----- 9 ·•·•••• 48 21 3 12 56 1 3 2 146 Utah .....•.................. 35 15 ------ 20 1,624 13 11 ------ 2 .. ..•.. ~ 1 1 ······- D •••••• 2 ·•••·· 15 ·vermont .................... 56 82 26 -- ---- 1, 21G 26 27 1 .. .... ------- 18 23 ------- 7 31 1 2 .•••.. 82 
:r-J~ft~t~t~~::: :: : :: :: : : : : :: : 282 550 268 --- --- 1,000 120 124 4 .•••.. 7 205 56 10 35 153 5 67 3 550 59 18 ------ 41 1,261 13 14 1 .•••.. -·----- 5 4 ······· ------- 7 1 1 18 
~f:Jo!!It~.i~-::::::: ::::::: 
130 164 34 ------ 1,206 50 48 ......... 2 2 55 21 1 10 5,l 3 7 2 164 287 168 ------ 119 1,337 109 104 ------ 5 .. ..•.. 44, 13 1 13 89 2 5 1 168 ·wyoming ................... 10 8 •••••• 2 866 4 4 ······ ------ ------· 5 ------ ------- ------- 3 ······ ------ ------ 8 -----· -----· ·-- ----------~™I 127 ---s1f4,rn --------------- - -Total. ................. 10,645 10,645 3,130 3,130 1,170 4,168 127 1,193 286 637 3,438 12* GOl 94 10,645 
* Of tho 4,168 apportioned appointments, 45 have been m:1cle in the Fish Commission and the United States CiYil Ser,ico Commission, which Commissions :i,re not 
inclncled in the summary in the Otliciul Register, from which this table is compiled. The· number is too small to mat,erially affect the question of apportionment, and 
therefore is disregarded. 
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TABLE J.1.-.lpporlionmcnt of appointments in the <lepa1·tmcntal serricc. 





o 30, 1805. 






Al:,bama ............... . 1 1 
Alaska ........................ . .............. 
Arizona ....................... . --- ----···--· 
.Arkansas ....... ........ . 2 .............. 
Ualif'oroia .............. . 3 3 
Uolorado ................ . 2 ··------·· 
Uormccticut ............ . 2 ------···· 
Dela.ware .... •• . . ............... --- .............. 
Dis trict of Columbia .... . 5 3 
•lorida ................. . 1 1 
tfib~'.~:::: :::::: :::::::: 2 2 ... ·-· -----· · 
Illinoia ................. . 12 4 
lncliana ............ ..... . 5 1 
Indian '.J:erritory . ... ...... _ ... . 
Iowa, ................... . 
... --------·· 
8 ............. 
l anaaf! ................. . 3 ............. 
Kcn_t~cky .............. . 
Louunana ......... ...... . 
0 1 
3 --------·· 
aino ............ .... .. . l' 1 
aryland ............... . 
fnasachuaeUs .......... . 
4 1 
12 5 
}t~~/~~l:a::::::: :: : :::::: 8 2 2 ···-····-· 
Iississippi ............. . 
isaouri. ............... . 
4 1 
5 3 
Montana ............. .......... . ... --·····--· 
T •l>rnska. ............... . 4 ··· ·· ····· 
O\'t:U1a ........................ . ... ........ ... 
El!firt~:::::::::: ······· ... ----·-···· 4 .......... l ..... .......... 
wYork .............. . 22 3 
ror th arolina ......... . fi 1 
ortll Dakota ................. . ... ---------· 
Ohio..................... 1 2 1 
klahoma, ..................... . ... ........... 
Or gon ................. . 




,·011lh ('aroliua ....•..... 3 -------··· 
, '011th Dakota .......... . 1 ---- ------
Tonn . o .............. . (j --········ 
'1' xas ...... ............ . 7 1 
1rtah ................... . 2 .... ...... 
"rrmont ................ . 1 .......... 
ir.~inin .. ............... . (l 2 
~n1:~~i1fi1.~i:~::::::::::: 3 ···-······ 1 1 0 1 
""yominn ..... ... .......... ····· -- ······---· ---
To!al .......... .... l" 
I 61 41 
Present apportionment of ..L\Rpointmcnts from 
2,000 appointments. Ju y 16, 1883, to Juno 30, 1805. 
Number Number Non• to which received Percent• Com- com-each to June ~i~!t peti- poti- Total. Stato is tive. 
entitled. 30, 1805. tivc. 
-------- -------------
48 34 70. 83 02 5 !)7 
1 1 100. 00 2 ·------· 2 
2 2 100. 00 4 --- ··· -· 4 
36 23 63. 80 61 2 63 
39 30 76. 92 01 12 73 
13 12 92. 30 17 fj 22 
24 18 75. 00 41 8 4.9 
5 5 100. 00 12 1 13 
7 102 (*) (j(j 4.6 112 
12 10 83. 30 18 5 23 
59 46 74. 51 116 8 124 
3 2 GO. 07 3 l 4 
122 101 82. 79 224 31 255 
70 54 77.14 140 13 153 
1 ·-----·--· --------·· 1 1 2 
01 43 70. 41 115 8 123 
46 33 70.17 79 4 83 
59 44 74. 58 116 10 120 
36 24 06. 67 08 3 71 
21 15 71 .43 43 4 47 
33 37 112.12 02 22 8! 
71 71 100. 00 142 17 159 
67 56 83. fi8 131 7 138 
42 31 73. 81 05 5 70 
41 29 70. 73 80 6 80 
86 61 75. 51 157 10 107 
4 4 100. 00 6 ........ 0 
34 24 70. 58 44 3 47 
1 1 100. 00 4 . ........ 4 
12 0 75. 00 2i 2 20 
4.6 34 73. 91 85 (j !ll 
5 4 80. 00 10 ········ 10 
191 150 82. 04 36-1. 46 410 
52 40 76. 93 104 (j 110 
6 4 06. 07 5 ......... 5 
117 07 82. 95 230 27 2;;1 
2 1 50. co 1 .. ........ 1 
10 8 80. 00 14 2 10 
108 130 80. 90 307 37 :J(,! 
11 8 72. 72 ]!) 3 22 
37 26 70. 21 75 1 7G 
10 7 70. 00 15 ......... 15 
56 30 G9. 05 113 3 116 
71 50 70. 42 125 5 130 
7 4 57.14 11 . ....... 11 
11 10 00. 0 24 3 27 
53 48 00. 57 09 25 121 
]l 10 00. 00 14 ........ 14 
2-1. 18 75. 00 44 4 4 
5! 3:) 72. 22 !)9 :j 101 
2 2 100. 00 3 1 4 
----
7,. 02 j 3,755 1~ ,4~ 2,000 1, Ofi7 
'!'he J>Or1·<•nta1r of t!t Di trir;t of' <'olumbi:~ i11 omitted owing to tb pecnlar condition cxpl:liccd 
a pn~•· ::1, ante. 
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T.ABLTI 1.J. - Apportionment of appointments in the clepartrnental service- Continued. 
7J DURING THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1896. 
State or Territory . 
Appointments dur• 
ing year ended 
June 30, J.89G. 
Present apportionment of 
2, 000 appointments. 
Appointments from 
July 16, 1883, to June 
30, 1896. 
Com• No1;1c_o;11• each received age re• peti. con~• Total. 
t!~~i~ NuIJ?-ber Percent• Com• Non• I 
petitivo. p et1tn e. Stato is to Juno ceivecl. tive. p_et1 . 
.Alabama................. 3 ---1-· ,ntitl•:~ au, 
189
:~ ~7- ~ · t,vo: /-;;; 
.Alaska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 100. 00 2 . . . . . . . . 2 
.Arizona ........................... ...... . . .. 2 2 100.00 4 4 
.Arkansas ........... . .... 3 . • . . . . . . . . 36 26 72. 22 64 2 66 
California................ 4 . . . . • • • • • . 39 34 87. 18 65 12 77 
Colorado. ................ . . . . . . . . . . 1 13 13 100. 00 17 6 23 
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 24 19 79. 18 42 8 50 
Delaware ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 100. 00 12 1 13 
District of Columbia.... 5 . . . . ...... 7 107 1,528.57 71 46 117 
Florida ........ . ............... ... ... , ....... 12 10 83.30 18 5 23 
Georgia .................. 3 5 59 54 91. 53 119 13 132 
Idaho.. . . ................ 1 .......... 3 3 100.00 4 1 5 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 12 113 92. 62 234 32 266 
Indiana.................. 8 3 70 66 94.i,20 149 16 165 
Indian Territory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 61 47 77. 05 119 8 127 
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4 46 37 80. 43 83 4 87 
Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 59 49 83. 05 121 10 131 
Louisiana. ............... 3 36 · 27 75. 00 71 3 74 
Maine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 21 18 85. 71 46 4 50 
Maryland. ............... 2 33 41 124. 24 64 2,1 88 
:Massachusetts........... 5 71 76 107. 04 147 17 164 
Micl.Iigan.............. . . 5 67 61 91. 04 136 7 143 
Minnesota............. . . 5 42 36 85. 71 70 5 75 
Mississippi.............. 3 41 32 78. 05 83 6 89 
:Missouri.. . .. . ........... 8 . . . . . . . . . . 86 60 80. 23 105 10 175 
Montana................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 100. 00 6 o 
Nebraska . . ............ . . 3 1 34 28 82. 35 47 4 51 
Nevada ....... . .......... . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 100. 00 4 4 
New Hampshire. ........ 2 12 11 91. 66 26 2 28 
New Jersey.............. 3 46 37 80. 43 88 6 !J4 
New Mexico............. 1 5 5 100. 00 11 11 
New York . .............. 13 2 191 171 89.10 377 48 425 
North Carolina . . . . . . . . . . 1 52 41 78. 85 105 6 111 
North Dakota ............ 1 6 5 83. 33 6 6 
Ohio . . •.•••.•.••••.•• ••·· 10 117 107 !Jl. 45 240 27 267 
8:J~~~~~:::::::::::::::: ··· ·····~· :::::::::: 1~ : l~~:ii 1! 2 
Pennsylvania.......... .. 9 1 168 140 83. 33 31G 3~ 3~~ 
Rhode Islaml. ..... . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 11 9 81. 82 20 3 23 
South Carolina . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 37 28 75. 68 76 2 78 
111~.1~:iiiliii :: :] ::;i!!ii!! 11 ii :!Iii :11 ,: :11 
Total .. . ......... .. - 151 ---18- - 2,000 -1, 843 - 92.15 \~012 ~ \4, 343 
l',\1:J.l~ Hi.-Co111nm·ison of the 111011bcrs appoi11t('(l with the 1111mbcl's who 1Jassed the exarninations for the departmental, Railway .JI ail, ancl Indian services 


































Inspector. .A.11 other. 
~ ,g ,g ~ ~ ,g i rg rg 
~ · ..., · 1:i · ..., . A · A . ~ · 'i:l · i:l -- I "O .s "O · -· ,;:I -~ ,;:I -- r::: -- "O -- "O -- '-:::l ··• 0 Q) 0 <:) 0 <:> O Cl) 0 Cl) 0 Q) 0 Cll O Q) 0 
~ U'J ~ co A 00 Pt c;1 A r.n ~ rn A a:t A ~ Pt 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i !l' £ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
\i~!~~t:::::::::):1\titY)IJ d1:tiJ;;t j ) j+J:} :;:;::::::j: u1::::t:: _____ _ 





































































l\\l\;f J~lif H\H\IUI )ri:< j{ :d: :::I iH ::::!: ::1 :::;[; i\ :::::: \I ::::1 :::;;: <r ;) ·:i·i ::::: 
Oklnboma...... ...... ... . . . . . .... ...... ... . . . 4 .. . .. . ...... ... ... .... .. ...... ... .. . ...... ...... . . .... ...... ...... 3 .•• • .•.•.•...••••• .•. .. •• ••••. 
~i;\l~t·;iif::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::;_: ::::~: ::::i: :::::: ... T ::::~: ... T ::::~: ::: :~: ::::~: ::::~: ::::~: 3l ::::~: .. J :: ::~: :::~~: :::::: 
8ou1.h C11roli11a, . ........... ... ..... . ... ... ... 17 2 2 •· ···· •··· ·· •···· · . .... . ...... 1 . . . ... ... . .. ...... 1 ..... . 2 ...... 1 ..... . 
~~~~~Ps!~~~~::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :: 1i .... i . ··· ·3· ····s· ···· 2· :::::: :::::: :::::: .. .. i. :::: :: ····i· :::::: ~ ····i· i .... ~. ····5· ::~::: 
Texas.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-t 1 3 5 8 . . . . . . 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . _ .... 
~ ~:;:;~~t: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. -. ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . -.. ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .... 2. . ... i. : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~f!~~·L;::::::::::):=):::::::: ::;;: :::;: ::::;: ::::;: -··1 :::::! ::::f ::/ii)::::;:://: I :3 ::I:/: -i :3 





















Total.................................. 183 I 28 1 37 18 77 4 I 30 37 4{) 10 39 85 702 78 53 15 215 47 I 1, 391-I 272 







































'l'.\BJ.1; 15.-Com1>aribo11 the numbers appointed with tho nmnbers wlto p assecl the examinations for the departm ental, Railicay Mail, and Inclian services 
during th e y ear encled June 30, 1896-Continued. 
gnl residence . 
utorntlo . . .. . .. ...... . ............... .. ..... . 
,onuocticut. ..... .... . ........... . .. .. . .. ... . 
Jl'Jnwnro .•.• .• ..• •••...•......••..••. . ...• . . 
li~trict <,f Columbia . . . . ... ... . .. . .. . ....... . 






lown . .. 
Kt1 u st1>1. 
t~·~:l~\;~~:: ::: ::::: :: : .. 
)lniue ......... ... ....... . .. ...... .. ... . . . . .. . 
Mnrylantl ..... . .... . . . 
Mn~~nc 11 nset ts .. .. ... . 
~:~~~~~:;: :::::::::::::::::::::: . .. .... . .. . . 
tl::~~~ir.1'.~::::::: =:::::::::: 
)loutnnn ..... . .... ... . . ............. . .. . . .. . . 
Nobraskn. ........ .... ..................... . . . 
Novn<la ............................ ... ...... . 
~~~ ~1;ttr:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
NowYork .................................. . 
MALES. 
R .. I ndian schools. 
~nirn~~}~co I s erin I I I I I Skill 'l 
Government printing service . 
, clerk. tiiident: T eacher. Physician. Total. Compositor.Bookbinder . labor! ~. .All others . Total. 
I I I I I I I I I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ ,d ,d ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ] 
~ g: ; §: ~ ~ ; ~ ; ~ 
2 .e .8 C) ..., 
1 .;:; ..;:; .9 ,d .9 ..;:J A ~ .9 0 ~ 0 (l) 0 o:> ·s ~ 0 P< P< rn P< w A A w 
P-1 <1 P-1 <1 P; -<Q ~ <1 ~ <1 P< A P< 
w 
A A cil ~ cil Q cil 
~ <1 P; -<Q H -<Q p.. -<Q p, <l 
2~ 1~ . ... ~. : :: : :: : ::::: ::::::!:::::: :::::: .... ~. :::: :: .... ~-:::::: :::::: ::: ::: .... ~. :::::: :::::::::::: .... ~.I:::::: 
24 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2 
7-.?. 11 1 . . . . . . 1 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . 1 
25 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .. . . . . 1 1 ~ . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . • . . . . 1 
49 8 . . . • .. · ·· · ·· . . .. . . ·•···· ···• ·· . . .. .. ······ ...... 1 1 ....... ..... ··· · · · ...... 2 1 3 
3 3 ...•..... . .. ····· · .•.••....... . ... .. ·· ··· · ··· · ·· 2 · ····· . . .. . . .. •.. .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. · · · ·· · 2 
27 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 82 . . . . . . 10 G !J6 . • • • • • 35 4 223 
























· · · 5 i · · · · · 4 · : : : : : : · .. ·a· : : : : : : · · .. i · · · · · i · · · .. s · .... i · · · · 21 · · · · ia · · · .. ii · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · ·a· : : : : : : · · · 35 · · · , · is 
17 1 . . . . . . 2 2 3 1 6 3 15 7 . • . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 17 7 
1 . . .... · · ·· ·· .... .. ··· ··· .... . . . . . . .. .... . . .... .. 1 .................. ··· · ·· ...... . ... .. ...... 1 .... . . 
26 3 . . . . . . 7 1 . . . . . . 1 10 2 13 3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 15 3 
16 8 .. . . . . 23 4 1 . .. . . . 82 4 14 7 . . . . . . .. . . . . 3 . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . •. . 17 7 
6 2 . ..... 1 . .. .. . . ... . . . . ... . 3 ...... 4 2 ......... .. .... ... ............ . ..... 4 2 









:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ···· i· :::::: ··· ·i· :::::: ···i4. ·· ··5- ····s· :::::: ····s· :::::: ·· ··o· :::::: ·--a:i· ·· ···5 
· · · · · · · ·•· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ···· . ...... - . . . . . . . •• ... 7 2 l .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 3 . .. . . . 11 2 
5 · ··· . · 2 l . .. . . . . . . . . . 7 1 12 6 2 . . . . . . 1 . __ . . . 2 1 17 7 
· · · · · · · · ·. . . 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 18 5 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 21 5 
1 . .. . . . 1 . ... .. . .... . .. . . . . 2 ... . . . 5 1 1 . .. ... .... . . . . . . .. .. .. ... .. . . . G 1 
4 . . . . . . 4 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 4 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . 10 1 
1 . ..... 1 . ... . . .. .... .. .... 2 . . .... 3 2 . . ........ . . . ....... . ... 1 . ... . . 4 2 
··· · · · · · · · · · 8 2 1 ·· ···- 4 2 5 l 1 ...... ... . . . . . . . .. 1 ...... 7 1 
if 1::::::1::::::1::::::1:::::f ::i:1:::::: 1: :::i:1::::::1···J1·-- -r1::::i:1::: :::. ::::i:1 ::::::1::::~:1::: :::1···I1· ····t 
2 .. . ... . • .... 1 · ··· · · . . .. .. . . . . . . 1 · ···•· ..... . ···- ... . . ... ... . .. .. . . ... . . . ... . ..... ... ....... . .... . . 











































North Cnrolinfli ............................. . 
Nol'th l)n,k.ota .................. . 
Ohio ..••••...... .. ...... 
Oklithomn ............. . 
~ g~~~~~,i;.;;;i~.·.·.·.·_·_-_·_-_- _-_·_- _. _-_·.-.·:: ::: : : : : : : : : : : 
• Rhodo Islnnd ..... : .................. . .. .. .. . 
l:j South Carolina .................. . 
g i~~~~~:;_~t.~-.·.-.·. -.-. ·. -.-.-.-. ·. ·_ ~ ·. ·. ·. ·.-.·.-.-.-. -.-.-.:::::: 
• Texas ..... .............. ..... ..... .. .. . ..... . 
FUtah ..... . 

























~ :::::: :::::: .... ~- .... ~. :::::: :::::: .... ~. \ .... :. t I 1 :::::: :::::: i ::::::I::::::1::::::I 
38 3 . . . . . . 3 1 3 . . . . . . 0 I 1 u 12 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 I 33 1 H 
:I ?i: :) ~~~1 (} II:'.\: :: It} ::•\ J'. ):r; :): '.J It? :}I. I :::;; 2 
1 S It \ s: ;;:;\; 3: T :3: \ ::T \T ~} :}f // ;:;;:; > --;ff:::; 
26 2 ........................ ······ 2 ...... 3 .........................•••.•...•.. ·•···· 3 
1 ................................... ...... ....... ······ ................................................ , ..... . 
3, 048 I 613 
I 










































'l'.\u1.1: lfi.-Go1111;w•ison of th e n11111bt'l'8 appointccl 1l'ith the numhel's who passed the e:canii.nationsfor th e departmenta-7, Railway Man, and Indian ser1:ices 
dul'ing the yea,• ended Jmie 30, 189G-Coutiuuel1. 
cgnl residonco. 
FEM.ALES. 
Special. Indian service. GoYernment Printing Office. 
Clerk- I Book- 1 Depart• 
copyist. k eeping. Trpe- I Stenog- 1 mentof l A..11 
writing. rapby. .A.gri- others. 
culture. 
---!--- - --.---.---
Total. I j I I I Matron. Teacher. Total. C?mpos- Spe- I Skilled 1tor. * cials. L:tbor-
---1 ~j 





rd ~ r.;1 rd rtj ,d rd ~ 
C) CJ C) 0 C) C) C) C) ~1 · i:l ·-;: · A · A · A · i:l · A · ~ · -- ,;j ..... I ,;:, .:::; ,_, ..... ,_, -~ ,_, ..... ,-::, ..... ,;:, ..... ,_, ..... ,0 o <-> oe.>o o oc,owo c, o c> o .,., c o 
p.. ~ A '.2 ::,.. , ~ A~ H Zl A ;;l A ~ A gJ p, gJ 
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~~):•:j/)L}\\••••J::: •••• :•11••·· ;::i;;;t:•• :•:: !) •~!! ••:: !) •:t !'.!• ·;:i• :•:• :::!: •:~• ;} •.•• !)\ [( !'.'.! ['.[! ••( •••• ·••:!\:!• 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . - .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . - . 1 .. _ . 1 . . . . ___ . . __ . G70 1 G80 1 
----- .... ·--- ----1·--· 1 ·--- ·--- ·-·· ·--· ---· ---- ----- 1 ·-·-- ---- ---·· ---· ·--- - ,- .. ,,_, ., •. ,.-, .. .. ·--- · ·--- ........ . 
......... :::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::•t ••:• •::• :;i• it••~·:::•:•::•:::••••••••::!::•:•::•~•:••• ···i· •:: :::i• ••:• ··:l· :::: •::: ••::•:::I::::;::::: :::tJ::: 
7 ..... - ... - - . - - - ..... __ __ . __ .. __ .. __ . 1 . __ . 8 . __ . 3 . . . . 7 1 10 . __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. _ . . 1 . --. l 
·----------------·---------------- :- ::~: :::: :::: ::~: :::: f :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: : ::~: --~~- J ::~~: :t--~:- :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: _J :::: _J[: 
-------- - --··--------------------- 4 .... ---· .... 1 ---· ---- 1 .... ____ ____ ____ 5 1 _____ .... ---·· .... _____________________ .... 1 ---· l 
- - - - - - • - - . • - - - - - - - - · · - - • · · - - · - - · · • - - • · - - . - - - • • - - . • - - . . . - . - - - . • _ - . . __ . - __ . . • __ . . __ . . . __ . 3 . . . . 3 . __ . • _ . . . __ . . __ . . • _ . 29 . __ . 20 
---------- ..... ---- .... .... 1 .... 1 ---- .... -- -- 2 .... 4 .... 2 1 2 .... 4 .... 1 1 l .... 1 ---- 8 





































Total................................ 71 I 2 1 2 1····140 j 3 115 [· ·· · 2 2 J 7 2 J m 10 1129 26 1 m s2 12a l····i 7 1 3 I 5 1 2 1822 1 1834 G 
* Seven compositors, 2 pressmen, and 4 skilled laborers wero appointed in the departmental ser,ice from this register. 












































244 THIRTEENTH REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE. COMMISSION. 
[Foot noto to dapartmental service, Tablo 15.] 
Nmnbel's appointecl anll 1·emainin1-, in the service on Novembe1· 187 1895, appointed since 
July 167 18837 1inde1· the c·ivil-senice riilcs. 
Males. Females . · 1 Total. 
Dopartmemt. .A.ppoint• Remain• .Appoint- Remain- Appoint• I Remain• 




State ................................... . 20 21.l 3 20 23 
685 500 973 708 1,658 1,214 
917 278 2!) z 94G 280 
'.£reasury .............................. . 
\Var ................................... . 
123 87 10 14 133 101 
308 215 3,1 71 392 286 
Nav.v ...... .. .......................... . 
Post.Qilice ............................. . 
Interior ........................ - . .... .. . ], 284 1, 031 330 275 1,620 1,306 
J"ustico ................................ . 29 32 2 " ,., 31 35 
117 132 32 33 140 165 
32 27 3 32 30 
Agriculture ............................ . 
Lnbor .............................•. • •· • 
18 20 -········· ---------- 18 20 
27 40 27 43 
.U:/sl_t qom~ission .. : .. .- ................ . 
Crvil Sernce Comm1ss1on .............. . 
State, War, and Navy lmilding ........ . 1 1 ------···· ........... 1 1 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •• . . . . . . . 3, 561 I 2, 380 1,466 1, 115 5,027 j 3,504 
NOTE.-This table is approximate because (1) the r eturns from the Departments are of dates from 
S pteml.Jer 1 to date of this table, November 18; (2) the appointments are tl.tose made upon direct cer-
tiJication to July 1 1895; (3) there has been a constant current of transfers from one Department to 
another, l)n.rticularly from the War Department to the State, Post-Office, and Interior Departments and 
tho Ci vii Service Commissiou, The other Departments ha,e made transfers to and fro about equally. 
'l'.\BLE 16.-Slw11'illf/ by States and ?'el'l'iforiea the names of those appointed through examination in the classifiacl clepartmental service, dnring the yea,• 
encl-ing June 30, 1896. 
[From .July 1, 1895, to No,omber 30, 189;;, inclucling nll apl?o~ntme1:1-ts other than printers' ass~stant~ and skillell helpers in the_ Burea.u of Engraving and Printing 
Trrasury D epartment. F~om_Decerober 1, 1895, to .June 30, 189li,. mcludrng only tho_se persons appornted rn the D,epartment"'. at '\Vashmg~on. Seo minuto of November 30, 
1895 printed at; 1,ho ond of tlus table. '\Vlrnnover n, 1>erson servrn~ under one appomtment and charied to the State apportionment r eo01ves n, second appointment as tho 
rost;lt of sollle subseq_uent oxamin::ition, snoh :tppointment is not cnarged a second time but is markeu a. c. (already charged), it being treated as a mere transfer.] 
Name. 
ALABAMA. 
Rosson, .Joseph R ......•..... 
Pickett, .John ff ............. . 
Burkes, George H .......... .. 
Clay, RichardA ............. . 
AltKANSAS. 
Hamilton, Matthew C ....... . 
Green, Thomas C ........... . 
Hamilton, Matthew C .... ... . 
Bogard, .r olm T ............ .. 
CALIFORNIA. 
Riley, .James A ...... ....... . 
McSweeney, Daniel. ........ . 
Insley,HnghR ............. . 
Maxwell, Perrie H .......... . 
COLORADO. 
Moore, Charles A ........... . 
CONNECTICUT. 
Pope, George W 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
Dubois, Charles L .......... . 
Hiatt. Frank H 
Power,John T ............. .. 
Deardoff, Paul C 
!~ri~!: I Legal r esiclence. 
Probationary appointment. 
Department. 
98 1 Scottsboro ......... · 1 Post•Office .......... ..... . 
00 Montgomery ........... .. do ................... . 
100 L ee .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Labor ...... ... .. ......... . 
101 Cnba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasury . 
Gi I Mansfield ....•...•.. ! Treasury 
65 Pine Bluff ............... do ... 
a. c. Mansfield ... ............ . do ..... . 
66 Conway . .. . . . . . . . . . War ..... . 
74 1 San Francisco ······ 1 A. griculture ............. . 
75 ..... do ................... do 
Z~ ~anta Ana_ .......... Navy . 
11 San Francisco ........... do ..... . 
23 I Denver Post-Office ............... . 






.Agriculture ............. . 
Navy ......... . 
Treasury ..... . 
Examination. 
Salary. Date. 
$1,200.00 I Dec. 2, 1805 1 Post•office inspector, Rule VIII, 1 (d). 
900. 00 Dec. 12, 1895 Stenography and ty1-1ewriting. 
1,000.00 May 1, 1806 Clerk•copyist (standing high in arithmetic). 
720. 00 June 13, 1806 '\Vatcbman. 
720. 00 I .July 29, 18951 Messenger. 
720. 00 Nov. 25, 1895 Clerk.copyist. 
720. 00 May l 8, 1896 Do. 
720. 00 Feb. 25, 1806 Messenger. 
720. 00 I Nov. 18, 18!>5 I Tagger and stock examiner. 
!JOO. 00 ..... do . . .. .. Do. 
7~0. 00 Dec . . 3, ~S9~ Stenography and typewriting. 
720. 00 Mar. 30, _396 Do. 
!JOO. 00 I Nov. 20, 1895 I Clerk•copyist, Department Rule VIII, 1 (d). 
1,200.00 I Nov. 11, 1895 I Inspector and assistant inspector. 
1,400.00 I July 15, 1895 1 Surveyor's clerk. 
860. 00 Aug. 31, 1895 Messenger boy. 
720. 00 Sept. 7, 189~ Messenger (preference, claimant, sec. 1754, R. S.) 
,n. d. 3. 20 Sept. 28, 1890 Pressman. 










































',\UL'C 1 howi11fJ by States a11cl '"ilorics the nmnes of those a_pJJOinted through examination in the classifiec1 <7epa1·tmental sel'vicc, during tllc year 
nc1ing June SO, 1896-Continued . 
Probationary appointment. 
1'.n111u. Legal resiclencv. Ex!llllination. 




Ul8TntO'J.' 0~' COLU'.\OltA-eontu. 
·--•-• ... ,_1,in :X ••••.•...•.• 
ns ..........•... 
·········· ... · .................. 
rt,ll ........ . 
sA ......... . 
sA.L ..... . 
·-·.John '\V •..•• .. 
Smith, Sitlucy· ............ ••. 
.Fnlcouor, "'· .. \.lfrell ....... . . 
t:\.lox,muor, Joso11h N ...•••.. 
Wnltor, ClnrcuceJ . ...••.. ... 
llnznr!l, llonry l3 
( 'larku, Don E .....•......... 
Dulin, Joshna V . .•. .••. ..... 
~mith, .Arthur R ............ . 
8111ith, jr., Lncins L ........ . 
:-;t•lthm, Ilonry S ............ . 
Joovor, ,T. llerschel. ........ . 
Jrnwl"or(I, James .A •••••••••. 
Stow:wt, Dnuiel. ....•........ 
I•'LORIDA. 
'\Yooll, MissBernicoA ...... . 
OEOROIA. 
ITi!l,;or, Crnnby ...........•.. 
llull, John B ........... .... . . 
.McDounol<l, Pnul E ......... . 
Jlarnes, John ..i. 
Cobb, William M:oK •........ 
W'hi1o, },frs. l\ftu·J 8 .•.....•.. 
J,:n\ Oswoll lt . ........... . .. . 
























Post-Office .... ...•....•. .. 
'.rreui 
.••.. cl 



















24 I Sanford ..•.......... 1 Interior 
125 Rome............... Interior ...........•....... 
126 Savannah .... ............ do ................... . 
127 Atl!lllta............. Post-Office ..........•...•. 
128 Augusta..... . . . . • • . Interior •.•................ 
12!l Athens .................. do 
130 .Atlanta .................. do ..... . 
131 .A11 gusta ................. do .. . 
132 Atlanta .•........... '.I:reusury 
p.d. $3.20 
900. 00 
p.h .. 40 
p.h .. 40 
p.h . . 40 
I). h .• 40 
p.h .• 40 
p.h .. 40 
p. d. 1. 50 









p.a .. 50 
], 000. 00 
p.d .. 50 
p. cl .. 50 
p. cl. 1. 00 
Sept. 30, 1895 
No-v. 4, 1895 
Dec. 3, 1895 
••••• 110 •••••• 
..... do ..... . 
Dec. 7, 1895 
..... clo •••••. 
Dec. !l, 18!l5 
.Jan. 21, 1806 
.Jan. 23, 1896 
Feb. 8, 1896 
Feb. 11, 1896 
Feb. 28, 1896 
Mar. 11, 1896 
Mar. 16, 1896 
..... do ..... . 
.A.pr. ll, 1896 
Apr. 23, 1806 
.Junel0,1896 
.June 16, 18!l6 
J'lllle18, 1896 
June 29, 18!l6 
..• , .do ...•.. 
Pressman. 







Mosson ger "boy. 
Do. 
Assistant en!!Taver. 







Messenger boy (appointed map printer's assistant). 
Topographic draftsman. 
Messenger boy (appointed map printer's assistant). 
Do. 
Assistant engraver. 
600. 00 I Nov. 16, 1895 j Typewriting. 
720 I .r uly 5, 1895 
1, 200 Aug. 26, 1895 
000 Nov. 13, 1895 
900 .Tan. 10, 1896 
i~e:1~ft~r~It:~ :rr:r:~;~ng. 
Clerk-001)yist, Department Rule VIII, 1 (d). 
llule VIII, l (G!<), transfer from pension agency at Knox• 
900 1· .... do .... ··1 Yilri~: !JOO Mar. !l, 18!l0 .Rulo VIII, 1 (a); transfer from pension ag0110y, \\Tnsh 
111,,ton, D. C. 
1, 200 Mnr. 27, 1890 Clerk-copyist(returnsoilicoclerk,GenoralRuleIII,2 (c) ). 








































!fnrfihnll, .Tnmos W • .... , .... 
lLLINOJS. 
Hess1 David M .............. . 
Gardner, Frank D .......... . 
Hawley, Ilirnm ,v ..... , .... . 
Kautor, Theo/lore ........... . 
Uoford, Ilnny Il 
,Vest.Max ..•................ 
Roberts, Richard W ........ . 
Combs, Howarcl .A. 
Novotny, Miles 
I1''1HA.l'f.A, 
Blemer, Charles]I.,.,.,,, •. ,. 
.Atkinson, .John F ..... , , . , .•. 
Rowse,Charles W ... , •.. ,, 0 , 
Quinn, PatrickE ............ . 
:Bartholomew, Charles ...... . 
Skinner, ·wmiam .A. •••••••••• 
Blachly, Walter B •.......... 
Shortri-!ie, Ireneus ...••..... 
Theile, .tlennan E ........... . 
Fawkner, Charles B ........•. 
Phillips, Miss ;Mary C •••••••. 
IOW.A, 
Sorensen, Niels C •. ,.,u .••··· 
MpBirney, ,J o1m .•....•....... 
W ,i,ke, Arth-µr R ...•• ., ,. ,. ., . 
Patrick, George E ........... . 
Rogers, Beverly F .••.••.••... 
l\-4~~A$. 
Walke1•, Frunk .A. •••••••••••• 
De Wolf, Frank L ........... . 
F isher, Charles ............. . 
Pirtle, Willia_m ,J ..••...•.•... 
KENTUCKY. 
Shanon, Frank T •..........•. 
Kinnard, Thomas K ........ . 
Courard, Charles .A. ••••.••••• 
Linfoot, Clinton R .......... . 
Jones, Oliver Frank ......... . 
Ii I Oentilo Yalley .. , ... J Treasury., .............. . 
25S Chicago . . . . . • • . . . . . Treasury ............... . . 
250 Champaign......... Agriculture ............. . 
260 Chicago ................. do 
261 ..•.. do ................... qo 
26~ Hemwpin ................ clo 
263 Ohioago .....•........... 110 ................... . 
26,l .•... clo .............. Civil Servic~ Commission. 
265 , ••.. do .............. Interior .................. . 
266 ..... do .•.••..•........•.• do •.•....••..•.•...... 
155 Marion .• , , , " ., .. , • .A.grioultur!'I , , , .. , ., , ••• ., 
m t:~:n()~qpty::::::: :::Jg:::~:::::::::::::::: 
158 Indianapolis ............. do ..... . 
150 Porter County ........... do ..... . 
m i~~~i!~~~~~::::: :::::3~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
163 Indianapolis........ Post.Office ............... . 
164 ..... do ................... cl~ •••••• 
105 J:,ogansport • . . • . . • . . Int1:1ripr ••.. ,. 
m .~~~it~~t~:::::::: :::J~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
124, I Adel. . , ••.. , ., •••. , , I Agriculture , .. , . , , ., , , .... 
(t) Logan ................... clo ...............•••.. 
85 Qira:vd.............. Agriculture . ............ . 
84 I Baldwin .. ~·., •.... · .. 1 Civil Service Commission. 
86 Topeka ..... ~······· War ..................... . 
87 ..... clo ................... do ................... . 
121 1· Lexington •• ,,,,,···1 Agriculture m ~i:~~:~li°_:::::::::: . ~~~~({~0 ~:::: : : : : : : : : : : : '.: ~: 
130 Covington . . . . . . . . . . Agriculture ............. . 
131 lfollevue............ Fish Co111mission , ... , ... . 
* Tempor::try appointment, 
7'.!0 I Mar. 13, 1S00 I Clerk-copyist. 
1, 200 Sept. 28, 1895 
800 Oct. 3, 1895 
1,200 Nov. 1, 1895 
000 Nov. 11, l895 
720 Nov. 18, 1895 
1,400 Jan. 4-, 1896 
8-!Q M::i,y 25, 1896 
1,200 .June 13, 1896 
720 ,June 2, 1896 
l, 200, oo Aug. 8, 1895 
p. h. 40 Sept. 16, 1895 
900. 00 NoY. ll, 1895 
720. oo ..... do ..... . 
720. 00 .• • .. clo ..... . 
720. 00 Nov. 18, 1805 
720. 00 D ec. 2, 1895 
7~0. 00 ..... clo ...... 
1,200. oo l!~eb. 26, 1896 
l, 200. oo . ..•. do ..... . 
900. 00 Mar. 17, l!,90 
Locksmith, General Rulo III, 2 (c). 
Assistant, division of agricultural soils. 
Inspector and assistant inspector. 
Tagger ;:i,nd stock examiuer. 
Do. 
-4.ssistant statistician. 
Stenography and t_ypewriting. 
Fourth assistant exammer. 
Stenography and typewriting. 
Inspector and assistant inspector. 
Compositor. 






Post•office inspector, Rule VIII, 1 (d). 
Do. · 
Rule VTf[, 1 (a); transfer from pension agency at 
Washington, D. C. 
l, 200. 00 I .July l(i, 1895 I Inspector 11,µcl assistant inspector. 
1, 200. 00 Oct. 1
1 
1895 Do. 
1,200.00 Nov. 18, 1805 Do, 
1, 200. 00 .A.pr. 1, 1890 Assistant chief dairy division. 
400. 00 .Apr. 10, 1896 Messenger boy. 
840. 00 I Aug. 30, 18~5 I Bookkeepini;. 
1, ~00. 00 Aqg. 31, 1895 Inspector q,nd assistar:t inspector. 
1, 000. 00 Mar. 30, 1890 Typewriting. 
1, 000. 00 Mar. 31, 1800 Do. 
1, :200. 00 I .rµiy :J.5, 1895- I Inspector and assistant tµspector. 
720, 00 Aug. 8, 1895 Stenography and typewriting. 
720. 00 Sept. 3, 1895 Do. 
840. 00 May 11, 1896 Do. 
720. 00 May 16, 1890 Do. 






































T,rnr.,.; lG.-Bhowi11ff by Stat•· 11<1 Tl'l'l'ilorics the names of those appointecl th1·011gh e.raminatio11 in the classifiecl depa1·tnient.al service, during the year 






'\\'ootluo.~!orri;i ............ . 
13rovor, Louis lI ............. . 
linl), W. Carvel.. ........... . 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
Sulli\·nn. ,Tolm A. ............ . 
Dowel, Edwnr<l I> ........••.. 
Moulton, Alston ll .......... . 
Hosmer, Unlph S ............ . 
Tower, George '\V., jr ....... . 
llllCUIGAN. 
St nplcton, ~fortimor F ...... . 
t:lnrke, Lowell ........ _ ..... . 
Pollen, Jobn II .............. . 
Smith, Clnronco R .....•...... 
Ruokmnn, John H .•.. _ ...... 
lllJNNESOTA. 
l_ft~rphy, i\In_rtin S ...•...... . 
J1r1cks(lt1, Miss AugustiL .... . 
Lilihy, Thomns :M ........... . 
Behnke, Albert)~ ....... -... . 
•rrltt, Leonard A ......... . 
~ t I 
\.ppo1~ · Llw nl re;.itlonre. D t t I Salary. I Date. 
meui,~o. 1 ., I cpar men. ____ -----1 
Pro ba.tionary a ppoin tmon t. 
Examination. 
7~ I X ew Orlcnn~ ....... ·1 Trca~ury . . ............. .. 
7.l I Doualdsonv1llo ..... In tenor .................. . 
7-l Now Orleans ...... .. Treasury. 
$720. 00 I Oct. 3, ]8[15 1 Clerk•copyist. 
1,200.00 Dec. 30, 1895 Fourth assistant examiner. 
720. 00 June 15, 18!)6 Messeng(lr. 
a. r. I L r. rnston ... ········ 1 Interior . . ...... ..... ... ···1 p. m;,75. 00 I Dec. 4, 1895. 1 Stenography ancl typewriting. 
40 I Portlaucl. ........... Nm-y......... . . . . . . ... . .. 120. 00 Mar. 30, 18!)6 Do. 
50 Skowhegan......... Interior.... ..... .. ........ 1, 000. 00 June 29, 18!)6 Assistant geologist. 
85 Bnltimore ........... 1
1 
Fish Commission . ....... . 
8G ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agriculture 
87 Hampstead ............. . do ..... . 
88 .llnltimoro .......... ·I Interior .......... ... ..... . 
n. c ...... clo ................... do ................... . 
lG() II .lloston .. _ ........... 1 Interior .... .•............. 
161 ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agriculture 
Hl2 ·worcester ...... .... Interior.._ ............... . 
J63 Boston .............. Agriculture 
164 ..... do ...... .... .... I 111 torior .................. . 
840. 00 I Jnly 13, 1895 Machinist, Rulo III, 2 (d). 
1,000.00 Aug. 30, 1895 Pressm:m, General Rule III, 2 (d). 
l , 200. 00 Sept. 5, 1895 Inspect?r and assistant inspector. 
p. d. 3. 40 No,. 6, 1895 Map prrnter. 
1, 000. 00 May 1, 1896 Topographic draftsman. 
720. 00 July 20, 1895 Stenography :1nd typewriting. 
1,200. 00 Sept. 5, 1895 Inspector and assistant inspector. 
1,200.00 Dec. 17, 1895 Fourth assistant examiner. 
800. 00 Apr. 11, 1896 Assistant, division agricultural soils. 
1, 000. 00 June 26, 1896 Assistant geologist. 
139 1 Korthville ......... ·1 Fish Commission ........ ·1 600. 00 I July 13, 18951 Fish culturist. 
140 Pipestone ........... Agriculture... ........... 1,200.00 NoY. l, 1895 Inspector and assistant inspector. 
141 Detroit ............. Interior ................... p. d. 2. 50 Mar. 7, 1896 Lithographic map engraver. 
1-!2 Lansing . . . . . . . . . . . . Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 000. 00 .A.pr. 3, 1896 .Assistant officer of experiment stations. 
143 Saline ............... Interior................... 1,200.00 Apr. 9, 1896 Fourth assistant examiner. 
71. 1 Minneapolis ....... · 1 Interior ........ _ ......... . 
72 Duluth .................. do .................. .. 
73 St. Clond ............ Agriculture 
7-1, Now Ulm ................ do .................. .. 
75 St. Paul. ............. . .. . clo . 
720. 00 I Aug. 10, 18951 Stenography and typewriting. 
GOO. 00 .A.ug.19, 1895 Swedish Jauguage. 
!JOU. 00 Oct. 1, 1895 Tagger and stock examiner. 
1,200.00 ..... do . . . . . . Inspector and assistant inspector. 










































:M:cek , Samuel M.,jr ....... .. . 
McNcill, Owen E .......... . . . 
MISSOURr. 
Ilutchings, Charles E ... . ... . 
Baldwin, OwenN ........... . 
De Yo, Herbert L ........ . .. . 
Bibb, Adelbert G ......... . . . 
Morris, John R .......... . .. . 
Johnston, ,James .......... . . . 
A.rntzen, Julius L ........ . . . . 
Bouton, Georgo I. ........... . 
NEBRASKA. 
Swift, Albert O . .. .. ........ . 
Gaff, Daniel R .. . ............ . 
Thornton, S. Edwin ......... . 
Gochenour, William P ..... . . 
NEW H.A.t"\IPSHIRE. 
Quackenbush, Edgar G ..... . 
Robinson, Philip .A. .•••••.••. 
NEW J E RSEY. 
Thompson, Jolm L . . ........ . 
Maddux, James S .. . ........ . 
Budd, Michael W. 
NEW J\IEXICO, 
Sims, Frederick M .......... . 
NEW YORK. 
Flint, Ralph N ....••......•.. 
Searle. WilliamD .. ......... . 
Fish, Pierre A .............. . 
T ennant, Frederick.A. ... .... . 
Duryea, Moses C ..••••.•.•••. 
Warner, George D .......... . 
Doores, William R .......... . 
Grobe, John L .............. . 
Fitch, William C ............ . 
87 Ocean f~prings . .... . 1 Agricult uro . ..... . ..... . . 
fiS J Columbus . .. .. . .... , State, War, and Na;, y . .. . 
89 ,vi non a.... .. ....... Treasury 
I 
108 St. Louis....... . .... Interior ................. . 
169 K eosho .......... .. . Fish Commission ........ . 
li0 St. Lonis ... . ...... .. Navy .................... . 
171 M arionville . ... ..... Agriculture ............. . 
li2 Oregon .... . .... . ... Navy ..... . .............. . 
173 St . Jo:.eph ... . ...... Agriculture 
174 St. Louis ....... . .... Interior ..... . 
175 ..... do ................... do ...............•.... 
40 Omaba.............. Treasury .... . . 
,!8 I K ebraska City .... . · 1 Post•Office ............... . 
50 K earney......... ... Agriculture 
51 Omaha ........... ... ..... do ..... . 
27 J Berlin ............. . 
28 N ewport ........... . 
921 Morristown ........ . 
fl3 CapeMay .......... . 
94 Riverside 










Ithaca.............. Interior ......••........... 
New York City .......... <lo • ....•..... ......... 
Ithaca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A griculture 
Ripley... . . . . . . . . . . . Interior ............... ... . 
Monticello..... .... . Post·Oflice .. . ............ . 
Binghamton . . . . . . . . Agriculture ............. . 
Ithaca .••........... "\Var ..................... . 
Buffalo . . . . . . . . .• . . . Agriculture ............. . 
Littlefalls . . . . . . . . . . Post-Office ....... · ....•••.. 
1,200.00 




Assistant, didsion or Yegct.able p h ysiology an u. p:-ithol• 
ogy. 
N ov. 23, 1895 W at chma n . 
June 1, 1896 M essenger. · 
720. 00 .Lug. 10, 1895 Stenography antl typewriting . 
!JOO. 00 .A.11g.1G, 1895 Fish cuU.urist, 
720. 00 Oct. 1, 1895 Stenography and typewriting. 
720. 00 ..... do.. . ... Ta.gger ancl stock examiner. 
1, 000. 00 Oct . 5, 1895 N autical expert. _ 
1,200. 00 Nov. 18, 1895 Insp ector and assistant insp ector. 
720. 00 Jan. 13, 1896 Stenography and typewriting. 
1,440.00 Apr. G, 1806 Mechanical draftsman, Light.House Board. 
1,200.00 I Jan. 2, 1896 1 Post.office inspector, Rule III, 1 (d). 
720. 00 J an. 11, 189G Watchman. 
720. 00 Mar. 24, 1896 Clerk.copyist (high standing in arithmetic). 
720. 00 Apr. 2, 1896 Do. 
720. 00 I Jan. 16, 1896 J Stenography and typewriting. 
900. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Catalogue clerk. 
p. h. . 40 I Sept.16, 18951 Compositor. 
900. 00 Jan. 29, 189G Stenography and typewriting. 
720. 00 June 8, 1896 "\Vatchman. · 
•· !JOO. 00 I Aug. 29, 1895 I Stenography and typewriting. · 
1,200.00 I July 15, 1895 Fourth assistant examiner. 
720. 00 July 16, 1895 Stenography ancl typewriting. 
1,200.00 .A.ug.15, 1895 .A..ssistant, division of animal pathology. 
1,200.00 .A.ng.rn, 1895 Fourth assistant examiner. · 
1, 200.00 Sep't. 5, 1895 Post-office inspector, Rule VIII, 1 (d). 
720. 00 No,. 18, 1895 Tagger and stock examiner. 
1,200.00 NoY. 22, 18!l5 Topographic flra ftsm::m. 
900. 00 Dec. 2, 1895 'l'aggcr and stock examiner. 











































l'AllLE ltuwin{J by Stales ancl n'l'iiol'ics the names of those appointed through exa1nination in the classified clepal'tniental sc1·1:ice, c1nring the year 
ending June 30, 1896-Continued. 
Xa1110. 
NEW YORK-contiuuctl. 
'l'ootno,·, l~t\wnnl n ......... . 
Etlw01•:hi, Og<lun E .. ,it· ...•... 
Kirkh11111, Ualph " ' ......... . 
~:\~ion, lMwnr<l •............ 
Smith, Lu1·on P ••••........ .. 
Hc.::k, l-'r-0,lorick C. I, ........ . 
C11llo11, lh•111"~11 .H ..•••••.•.... 
linker, Ellwi11 l' ............. . 
NOR1:H C.\llOLlXA. 
Jol!ohnn, ,Tolm C ........... . 
Browu, ~lis!I Unchcl U .•.... . 
:-.Olt'l'H ll.\KOTA, 
Wal,ih,Willinm A .•......•.. 
01110. 
inll, Fonton: ........ ........ . 
Xc\'lmi, l.''rnuk K ..•.•....••. 
linl'llcsl\·, Html.am C ........ . 
MoL:lnlfu, Xc1l ..•..•...•..•. 
lloRwoll, .:\Iiss .Pmmio G ..... 
Hnr\'c,·, l5mnucl 1" •.•..•..... 
l..:lui!, Cnrl 0 .••.•...•••••.•.. 
Wickhnn,1, "\Yillinm S ....... . 
llnswcll, )lias 1''nnmo G .... . 
:\Iiscl1lcr, WontMl W ....... . 
.l\Iartiu, Clnullt1 Y ........... . 
I>uulin, Charles A .......... . 
l'11ttor.:1ou, Mr11. }'Joro. Yv .... . 
Ol,L.\lIO~rA. 
~(nt thowil, Chnrlos E ... .... . 
rr.:-:xstLV .\NIA. 
;obh, John Nathan ......... . 
Hrotlltt, ,l ohn .•........•..... 
Huliort,Jo~<'llh U •..•...•.... 
Pcnn1011. l{zt~ mon1l A ..•..•.. 
Jsrowu, Eugono '' 





,120 I Corllnncl . . • • . . • • . . . . Treasury ..... . 
42 l Ningnt·a l!'nlls . ...... Interior ..... ............. . 
4~."l Afuany .................. do ........ . 
( ) Rochester ..... ..... Treasury .. 
..\.. C. Ul.,~!lC'S............. .AgricnltL1re 
423 Bnflhlo ............. Interior .......... ........ . 4:!4 1 Now York City .......... do .. 
4~5 ..... do .............. Treasury 
111 I Charlotte 













nss County ........ I Treasury ................ . 
1Iillsboro ........... Ciru Serviue Commission. 
' leYolnn\l ........ - . ,var ..................... . 
olumbus . . . . . . . . . . Treasm·y ..... . 
Marietta ...•........ NaYy ..... . 
Circlovillo.......... Interior ................. -
JUoutgomuryCounty -- ·- .tlo ··-··· ...... -· ..... . 
Columuus .... ..... ...... do .. . 
Norwnlk...... ...... Treasury 
Circlevillo.......... Interior ..... . 
Cincinnflti. ......... War ..... . 
Zanesville . . . . . . . . . . Treasury ................ . 
Greeu County ....... Navy .................... . 
Ri1lhiy.............. Agriculture ....•........ -
2 I Liberty ............. I Treasury 
3-15 1 Philadelphia ....... ·1 Fish Commission ........ . 
:J-tO Ches tor............. ,Var_._ .. _ ........... _ ... . 
347 PbilatlelJlhi:t ........ Agriculture ............ - -
:HS .. .. . do .............. -·· .. do· ··-·· .. 
3-10 South Botblohem ... Interior ..... . 
Salary. Dato. 
$1,000.00 Feb. 1, 1890 
1, 200. 00 Feb. 14, 1890 
2,000.00 Fob. 10, 1896 
p. d. 8. 20 Fob. 15, 1890 
1,500.00 Mar. l, 1890 
p. tl. 3. 40 l\Iay 11, 1890 
720. 00 J nne 5, 1896 
!JOO. 00 June 20, 1896 
720. 00 I Oct.. 1, 1895 
600. 00 Dec. 16, 1895 
Examination. 
Carpenter (posiLion, skilled laborer). 
Fourth assistant oxaminor. 
Member of Boanl of Pension Appeals, Rule III, 2 (d). 
Compositor. 
Expert agriculturist. 
Lithographic steam pressman. 
Stenography and typewriting. 
Do. 
Tagger and stock examiner. 
Typewriting. 
720. 00 I Sept. 2, 1895 ) Clerk-copyist. 
900. 00 












July 13, 1895 
July 17, 1895 
Oct. 11, 1895 
Oct. J 5, 1895 
Nov. 19, 1895 
Dec. .!6, 1895 
Jan. 15, 1896 
Feb. 15, 1896 
Mar. 9, 1896 
Mar. 12, 1896 




Stenography and typewriting. 
Compositor. 
Stenography and typewriting. 
Typewriting. 
Messenger (preference claimant). 
Stenography and typewriting. 
Compositor. 
TypawTiting. 




720. 00 I .Aug.10, 1805 \ Clerk-copyist. 
720. 00 I July 1, 1895 1 Stenography and typewriting. 
1, 000.00 J'uly U, 1895 Do. 
1,200.00 Ang. 8, J8!J5 Inspector aml assistant inspector. 
1,800. 00 Sept. 1, 1895 Assistant chief dairy division. 











































l)nsi111 Sill My 1t . ..•.. . ...... 
Wovt1I', l\lN•,·in ,v ...... .... . 
Allison, .A rt hnr ............. . 
1.:i llnn1,. llom-y hl ......... . 
ltns~oll, Wm. II. ............ . 
1->culey, llec1loy .....•........ 
Rowurtl, C. Norman ......... . 
.a.rnoltl, Charles ............. . 
RHODE ISLAND. 
Ilandull, Alfred L ........... . 
SOUTH CAROLL'<A. 
Ilarper, James E ............ . 
Gillespie, Sadler ... ....... .. . 
TENNESSEE. 
Webb, Ulys R .............. . 
Ogden, Miss Lucy E ........ . 
Green, James "\V ....•..•••••• 
Brownlow, Henry C ......... . 
Ilro,rn, Thomas :r. W •....•.. 
TEXAS. 
·woodfin, William .A. ••••••••• 
Ragland, Dillard F •.......... 
Draper, Leonard ............ . 
Knight. Ed ward ........••... 
Kirke, ·wmiam F ...... .. ... . 
Woodfin, James E 
UTAH. 











WnshiugtonCounty I TrC'nsury 
Lnucn~tl'I' Coumy . .. . . .. <lo .. . 
l'hilnclrlpMa .....•.. 
1 
.... . tlo .............. . .... . 
Portland............ Post•Otllco ............... . 
J>J1ilaclelpl1ia........ TrC'asury 
"\Vilkesbarre ........ War ....... . 
neth\ehom ........ ··I· .... cl(? •••••• 
Cl.Jester ............. Interior 
Providence ......... I Agriculture 
77 I Woodville ......... · I Treasury 
78 Columbia ........... Post-Office ............... . 
1171 Covin~.ton .......... 1 Trell:sury 
118 Kuoxv1lle........... Agriculture 
119 Mcmpliis,.......... Interior .................. . 
120 Jonesboro .............. . do .. . 
121 Mayday . . . . . . . . . . • . Treasury 
131 Gilmer . • • • • . . . • . • . . Treasury 
132 Goliad ................... clo . . . 
133 Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N'a.vy .................... . 
134 Calvert ............. War ....... . 
135 (hlveston . .. . . . . .. . Labor ..... . 
136 Gilmer ............. Treasury .....• 
12 I Salt Lake City ...... ! Interior 
:i;;eary, Joh~~............... 1251 Thoroug~fare • •• • . . Fish Commission ...•..... 
Grabam, WllhamA.......... 126 Alexandria ......... Navy .................... . 
Campbell, Frank G ...... • ... (1) .••• _.do .............. Inte_rior ................. . 
Sherman, vVells A........... 127 Fmrfax County.... . Agmmlture ... .. ........ . 
:Fravel, !<'rank R....... .. .. .. 128 "\Vestend ............... . . do .................... , 
Dabney, John C............ .. 12!) Pittsylvania.County ..... do 
Graham, MiRs Juliet......... 130 Alexandria. County ...... do 
"\Vatkins, John T .... . ....... lal Alexandria ......... Treasury ................ . 
McKinney, ItobertJ.,,jr...... (t) PrinceErlw::ml Co .. Post-Ottfce ............... . 
Von Herbulis, Albert........ 132 Fairfax County . ... . Interior 
* Temporary appointment. 
p .h .• 40 Oct. Jl,18!l5 
1>. h. . 40 Oct. lll , l 805 
p. h. . 1!0 Dec. 4, 1895 
000. 00 Jan. 4, 1896 
900. 00 Jan. 13, 1896 
1,000.00 ,Tan. 27, 1890 
1, 000. 00 Fob. 29, 1896 




Clerk-copyist, Hnlo ,III, 1 ~cl). 
Stenography a.utl typewriting. 
Typewriting. 
Stenography and typewriting. 
Fourth assistant examiner. 
p. h. . 40 I .A.pr. 10, 18!)6 I Compositor, Government Printing Office, Rule VI. 
720. 00 I July 1, 1895 1 Clerk-copyist. 
l, 200. 00 Oct. l, 1895 Post.office inspector, Department Rule VIII, 1 (d). 
720. 00 Oct. 2, 1895 .Assistant antl histologist, division of agrostology. 
480. 00 Mar. 23, 1806 Messenger. 
720. 00 I July 1, 1895 1 Clerk-copyist. 
480. 00 Apr. J3, 1806 Do. 
720. 00 June 15, 1896 Watchman. 
720. 00 Mar. 16, 1896 Watchman. 
720. 00 Mar. 28, 18!)6 Messenger. 
720. 00 Mar. 21, 18% Stenography :tnd typewriting. 
720. 00 May 15, 1896 Messenger. 
1,000.00 May 18, 18!l0 ()Jerk-copyist (staniling high in arithmetic). 
720. 00 June 22, 1896 Watchman. 
900. 00 I Aug. 1, 1895 J Stenography and typewriting. 
900. 00 July 1, 1895 Fish culturist (foreman, station at Fort Gaston, Cal.). 
720. 00 Aug. 28, 1895 Stenography ancl typewriting. 
p. cl. • 50 i::iept. 9, 1895 Messenger boy (appointment, map printer's assistant). 
000. 00 Sept.16, 1895 State statistical agent. 
720. 00 Oct. 1, 1895 Tagger ancl stock examiner. 
800. 00 Oct. 3, 1895 Assistant, division agricultural soils. 
840. 00 Nov. 11, 1805 Library clerk. 
000. 00 Dec. 10, 18!l5 Topographic draftsman. 
360. 00 Jan. 13, 1896 Messenger uoy. 
1,500.00 Apr. 18, 1896 Topogrnphic draftsman. 







































'''\m,g tG.-\ho1l'i11q by Slates and 1·1·itorirs the names of those appointed through examination in the classified depa1·tmental sen:ice) duri11g the yea1· 
ending June SO, 1896-Continued. 
;,;m1111. 
I . , \ppornt - Probationary appointment. 
------
WE.'-T YIRGl~IA. I 
Trot wr. :'lfiln 11. .. •...... . ... 1 
Kcarfott, \\"111. II. ...... ..... . 
WI~t'O;'iSlX. 
Yllil. Erlwnril ,,. 
Yioth.Houry A ...... .. .... . 
lloll , Lc:;tt-r .\1 .............. . 
mcut No. Lc-gnl residence. Department. 
40 I Ke-,sC'r ....... ······I Inte-rior .. .. .............. . 
50 Kcnruoys'l"ille ...... Agriculture .. ...........•. 
105 .u enomonie......... n errnr . ..... . 
I
"" . I It . 
106 Middleton . . . . . . . . . . Agriculture 
107 Union ............ -·I Treasury ..... . 
Examinat.ion. 
Salary. Date. 
$800. 00 I .July 31, 1895 J Carpenter (model attendant). 
900. 00 Ol,t. 1, 1895 Tagger and stock examiner. 
1, 200. 00 I Oct. 26, 1S95 1 Fourth assistant examiner. 
720. 00 .A.pr. 4, 1896 Clerk-copyist (high standing in arithmetic). 
720. 00 Apr. 6, 1896 :Messenger. 
ExcE:rno~s TO APPOINT:\IENT.-Ordcred, Tbn,t tho followino- classes of places be not charged to the apportionment: Employes at pension 
ngt>ncics, qnartC'rmastcr·ei depots, bureau of animal inclustr~ stationed outside of the Department a,t ,Va.shington, clerks to post-o~co 
in~pc<'tors, Indian warohonso at New York City, hydrogrnphic· stat-ions, observers ancl rnesseno-ers at weather stations; fish culturists, superm-
~cutl~n!s of i-tations and car messengers under the l!'ish Commission; Department of Agricult~re at experiment stations. (Minutes, November 











































THIRTEEN'l'H REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMJSSION. 253 
TABLE 11,-Nurnber of appointments in the clepartmental service rnade from the several 
lcindB of excmiinations during the ywr ended ,lime 30, 1896. 
Males. Females. 
b.O ~ ~o ~ A ol ] O! 
Kind of examination. :fl I::=§ ~§ "'. ~§ o1A ,gro o+> 
~$ I::=+> ',:$ b£ ] ·a3.E .s ,,.. A 
~ 
~-rl 
A 0 A p 0 
H 0 H H 0 H 
- - - - - ------
COJIIPETITIVE. 
Orcllr!ary. 
Clerk copyist ... .. .. ....... . ............... .... .......... . 14 15 
Stipplementary. 
Language ........ ................. • . ... .. .. ..... .. ......................... 1 ...... 
Special. 
Bookkeeper .•.. , •• , ••................................... ·. 
Carpenter ............................................... . 
Catalogue clerk ......................................... . 
Compositor • ............................................ . 
~!~It:~;~z~Jrc~r~i ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fireman ................................................. . 
~!!!:~~~~ b·~j t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pressman t ............... • •. • • -• • • • ----· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~tenogr~J:!UY and typewriting .......................... _.. 





























1 ..... . 
1 ..... . 
3 ..... . 
!) .•••• . •• • • •• •••••• 
Bureau of Engmving anrl rr;nting- -
Printer's assistant (skillccllaborcr) .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 119 . . . . . . 110-
Skilled helper (skilled laborer)................... 4 . • • . . . 4 .......••......... 
Mechanical draftsman................................ 1 ...... 1 ................. . 
Wa~~R;~\~~~ne~gineer ........................ . .... .. ....... . 
:!\a,y Department: 
Nautical expert... . . ................................. 2 
In tori or Department: 
±::l:t:~~ f;~~~~}::. ::: : : ·.:::::::::: :::::::: ::: : : : : : : : 
Fourth assistant examiner, Patent Office ............ . 
Lithographic map e:e,graver ........................ .. 
Lithographic ateam pressman ....................... . 
Map printer ......................................... . 















Department of .Agriculture: 
Assistant chief, dairy division....................... 2 . • • • .. 2 ................. . 
Assistant, division of agricultural soils..... ......... 3 . .. . . . 3 .............•.... 
Assistant, division of agrostology ................................... .. 
Assistan t, clh'isiou of animal patlJOlogy. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 ................. . 
1 ······ 
Assistant, division of experiment stations........... 1. .. .. . . 1 ................. . 
.Assistant, <liYision of vegetable physiology ana 
pathology.......................................... 1 ..... . 
Assistant observer, Weather Bureau . ............... . . . . . . 2 
Assistant statistician. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .... .. 
Expert agriculturist ........................... ,.. ... 1 .... .. 
Expert in foods and nutrition........................ l ..... . 
Inspector and assistant inspector ................. ·. . . . .. . .. 33 
~i~~t ~;~:1~ce~1 ~.~~~~:::::: ::: : : : :::: :: :::::: :: ::: : : : .... ~. · ··20· 
Tagger..... ........................................ . . ...... 59 
Fisl1 Commission : 
1 1 . ... . . . 1 
























































i1rirl~it~1~r.~~.~~~~i·c·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ 5 ····· · ······ ······ ~ 
Car messenger . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 
Total competitive .................. .... ..... ....... 156\143 2G9127--2-120 423 
=====·======= 
NOXCOMPETITlYE. 
Ori<rinn,l entry to the service, General Rule m, 2 (cl): 
~ember board of pension appeals, Interior Depart• 
roent .... ...................... ...... .. ............. 1 ................................... . 
Rctnrns office clerk, Interior Department... ......... 1 ................................... . 
Locksmith, Treasury Department.................... 1 ................................... . 
Pressman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Machinist... ....... .... .......................... . ... 1 .................................... . 
*Twelve t emporary. . 
t Fire appointed as map printers' assistants Geolo rrical Survev 
t Temporary. ' " " · 
254 THIRTEENTH REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
TABLE 17.-Nmnber of appointments in the depa,rtmental service, etc.- Continuetl . 
Males. .Females. 
bn ~ tJl ~ 
£l Cl i:I Cl Cl 
K_in<l of o:rn.mination. ~ ~g ;El I:: g ...., 




'""i:I $·~ a 
R 
~-~ 
0 A d 0 ... 
0 E-i H 0 E-i 0 
------------
NONCOMPETITIVE-continued. 
Transfers to departmental ser vice : 
6~~!:II!~i::::i:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··· -r ----~· :::i;: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::i; 
Total competitive .................................. 15G 143 299 127 2 129 42S 
Grand total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 164 150 314 -Wj--2- 129 -m 
TADLB 18.-Loipest gi·wks ?"cached for ap1Jointment fro1n ole1'7,;.oopyist ancl railu:ay mail 
1'egistcl's. 
[Whero tho percentage is not given it indicates tlrn.t no nppointment was made.] 
Rnilway mail, Juno 
Clerk•copyist, July 1, 1893, to June 30, 189G. 30, 1894, to Juno 
30, 189G. 
State. Lowest grade appointed 
(males only) . 
Lowest grade ap• 
Date of ap• pointe<l. 
pointment. 
1893-!l4. 18!l4-95. 1895-90. 189-i-!)5. 18!l5-96. 
--------------1-------- ____ , ______ , ____ ----
lah:1mn............................. 87. 07 . . . . .•• . . . 87.15 May 1, 18!lG 80. 28 77. 70 
±~·~i~J~~·::::: :: : : : ::: : :: : : : :: : : : :: :: .... :~: ~~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .~.~~·· .. ~'. :~:~ . .... ii 44 ...... ii.-26 
Arknnsna........................... 81. 90 82. 03 73. 90 Feb. 25, 1896 72. 35 74. 41 
alifornia.... ................... .. .. . .. .... .. . . . .. .... .. * 84. 31 June 1, 189G 86. 63 87. 63 
Coloratlo............................ .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 88. 00 88. 04 
'onnocticut .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 85. 63 83. 83 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83. 15 76. 54 
l!'loric1::. ................... ... ....... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. 72. 74 77. 94 
I<la~~t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... t.'.~·.:~. :::::::::: .... 71:oa· t~~1~: ii•t~~t ~u~ 82. 84 
lli11ois.. .......... .... .. .. ... ...... 85. 20 .. .. .... .. * !JO. 73 July 30, 18!J5 85. 37 85. 78 
nt1inna.......... ............... .... .......... .......... . .. . ...... .............. 88. 05 85. 54 
Indian Territory.................... . ... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . . . . ...... 79. 68 
Iowa .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 73. 07 89. O! .......... Mar. 20, 1895 84. 30 
Knn :is .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 87. 32 
ntucky . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 80. 89 . • .. .. .. .. * 85. !ll June 1, 1896 81. 24 
Lot~i8iana. ..... ... . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 7!l.10 73. 34 77. 4:J Oct. 3, 18!J5 75. 34 
mo ............ . .. ... ........... .. .......... .......... . ......... .............. 83.68 
Iaryland........................... t 70. 50 .................... Feb. 28, 1894 81. 00 
!1ss;1chusetts................ . ..... t 8:i. 11 . ................... F eb. 5, 1804 86. G7 
1 h1,.,.an ........................... .......... .......... .......... .............. 91.75 
inn ota...... . . ...... .... ........ 83. 92 . • .. .. . .. . 87. 32 Mar. 2G, 1896 88. 78 
!esis ippi. .. . ..................... . 82. 52 82.15 .......... May J, 1895 77. 40 
Ilssour1............................ t 78. 63 . .. .. .. . . . * 80. OG May 22, 1 96 84. 90 
011tana............... . ............ ..... ..... .......... .......... .............. 78.90 
: brnska .................... .... ... 85. 31 .. . .. . . • . . ~- 80. 87 Juno 1, 1806 88. 30 
OYadn. ....... ..... ................. .......... .......... .......... .............. 7!l.2!l 
~~.~!S!f\:: : :::)::::::: \;): ::::::::: :::·t:~: :~:0:::::: I:~ 
? rtll arolina ...... ..... .......... 88. 07 8!l. 90 .......... Oct. ::o, 1894 77.11 
?orth Dakota.............. ... . ..... . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 81. 31 ..iug. 2!l, 1895 81. 45 
hl •... ............................ •. ...••.....•.....•. . .. . ...•. . ·············· 87. 75 
~ ; 1;g~~~:::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::: --··so:3s· :::::::::: .... '.~~~~- fi~.1~:t~g~ :u: 
l' nu. ylvaoi ... .... . ...... ... ..... . 93. 80 .......... *!l2. 23 Dec. 0, 1895 84. 85 
lU1otlo land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88. 10 
, nth ar Jina .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 83. 70 80. 88 80. 8 July 1, 1805 1. 52 
, , t•tll nkota.. .... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . 90. 60 87. 8 D c. 13, 1894 88. 05 
'J nn .. . .. .. . .• .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . 81. 20 82. 90 Juno 25, l 95 88. 50 
'J.' ·n . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . . .. .. .. 82. !l 82. 35 May 1 , JR!JG 80. !lO 
f 1f :f \:;: :;::;;;:;1;::/i/i!: .: •• :;;: f :i:::}]: :::::;<:t.:~;;; ~~ 
nt; f\ta ion ii ntsido ,,•a hin ton. 
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TABLE 19.-Removals, 1'csignations, and deaths in the classified departrnental service, 
a11io11g the force appointed throitgh exaniination and clwtification, for the year ended 
J1111e 30, 1896. 
Removed. Resigned. Died. Total. 
Reinstate-
ments. 
Department. .s c:5 c:5 d CJ 
j ~ _g c:5 a _g c:5 "c; :B cii cil 3 cii ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ cil s cil s cil s c;s 0 Q;) 0 <l) 0 Q;) 0 Q;) 
~ R 8 ~ R E-1 ~ R 8 ~ R J.; ~ R 8 - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - -
State . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 .... . - - .. • - . 
Tre=r%i~~~;;~s-;i~t;;~t:::::::~::::: .:~. "is· ~~ --~- 3t ~; 2 .. i. i -~~- 5i gi .. :. 1~ 1; 
War... ............................. 2 . • •. 2 14 1 15 2 .... 2 18 1 rn 5 1 6 
~;Y-om~~- ::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : t ~ ~ · · t : : : : --i · i ~ ~ --i · · · 2 .. j 
Interior . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . 9 25 8 33 8 3 11 43 ll 53 11 1 1., 
Special ex:uniner, Pension Office . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 2 . • . . 2 5 5 .••..•...••• 
.Justice .......... ...••••........... .. ................. - - .•... - -... - . - -........ - - . • - - • • • • • • • • · • • • 
ti~ict;~I~~ c~~~;s·i~;; : : : : : : : : : : .. ~. : : : : .. ~. ! .. : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 .. : . 1 : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Labor........... .............................. . ................ .......... ..... .. . .. 1 .... 1 
Fish Commission................................................................... 2 .•.. 2 
Total ................. - . . . . . 27 15 43 G4 56 120 15 4 19 106 75 181 21 20 41 
TABLE 19a.-Showing by sex tlte numbc1' of appointments, separations, ancl reinstatements, 
ancl the number of pe1'sons remaining in the service of those appointed to the departmentcil 











~ "' +a ;.. -+a ~ t§ 
Q;) ~ Q;) .t <l) A 
-+>-+" ~ 
<l) ,a Q;) ,a <l) 
0 s 0 a 0 ;.. -~-~ ;.. ;.. '"' Q;) ., ., ., 6 Q;) Q;) Q;) P-; ~ il; ~ il; ?-i il; -------- - ----- -
July 16, 1883, to Juno 30, 1887 ......... ~- . ..... 1,095 171 ......... 00 8. 2 4 2. 5 --·--- --···· July 1, 1887, to .June 30, 1888 .................. 301 51 ......... 32 2. 6 . ... .. .. -- -- ...... ..... ........ 
July 1, 1888, to .June 30, 1889 .................. 263 75 49 92 6. 5 2 .8 
July 1, 1889, to .Juno 30, 1890 ......... ······-·· 385 51 121 32 1.0 --·· ...... 1 0. G July 1, 1890, to.June 30, 1891. ................. 829 157 166 25 1 2 .4 4 1. 4 
July 1, 1891, to .June 30, 1802 .................. 267 89 122 19 .8 3 . G G 1. 5 
July 1, 1 92, to June 30, 1893 .................. 226 60 70 63 2. 4 9 1.G 7 l.G 
July 1, 1893, to .June 30, 1894 ................•. 255 18 113 76 2. 9 3 . 5 80 18 
July 1, 189l , to .June 30, 1895 .................. 231 19 160 112 4.1 10 1. 7 18 a 
July 1, ]895, to .June 30, 1896 .................. 314 9 119 27 . 9 ---- ····-- 15 2. 2 July 16, 1883, t o .Juno 30, 189G ...•............. 4,166 709 020 *568 13 33 4. 6 131 14. 2 
" Of this number 116 were special pension examiners, of whom 45 were reported as uropped at the 
expiration of term for which up-pointed ; 70 of the 92 remo,-als in tho year ended .June 30 1889 were 
special pension examiners, 31 of whom were dropped at expiration of term for which appointed.' 
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TABLE 19a.-, hoi i11g by sc:,; the nu,nibe1· of appointnients, sepm·alions, ancl rcinslatcme11ta, 
anll the n iimbel' of 11crso11s 1·emain ing in the Bel'vice of those appoin te.ll to the departmental 
service through c.cmnination, Jnly 16, 1883, to June 30, 189U-Continued. 
Separntions . Reinstatements. 
nesigned. Died. I•' mnlo. 
----
J.t'emalo. Female. rn 
Malo. -- ------ llfalo. --- -:: 
P rio<l. Clorlrn. Printers' Clerks. i assistants. Malo. - --- --- c:l 
~ ~ ~ 
.,.; ...: ~ ~ @ ~ ~ -e ~ c::> § Q) Q) 0 ui .0 .0 .0 Q) .0 .0 c::> Q) a 0 s 0 s 0 s (.) s 0 .!4 ~ .... H H .... .... H p Q) p Cl) p 
~ 
p <11 p 0 Q) ~ :z; p., ~ p., l2'i ~ Poi i<'i Poi 0 ----- ------ - -- - ---- - --
July lG, 1883, to June 30, 1887 .. 71 0. 8 7 4.4 - .. -. ------ 2l 1. 0 1 0. 0 10 .... ...... 
Joly J , 1887, to Juno 30, 1888 ... 61 1.1 3 1.4 -- -- -----· 5 . 4 2 1 0 2 -----· 
July 1, 1888, to Jnue 80, 1880 ... 70 ti. 0 0 3. 3 3 0. 5 8 , (i 2 .8 17 2 ·- --- -
Jnly l, 1880, to Juno 30, 1800 ... 110 0. 7 10 6. 2 10 6. 4 8 .5 ---- ..... 25 2 -----· 
July 1, 1800, to June 30, 1891. .. 128 5. 5 8 1. 8 22 7. 4 11 .5 ...... ----- 17 1 --- --· 
,Tllly J , 1801, to Juno 30, 1802 . .. 110 4. 8 10 3 25 6. 5 11 . 4 ---- ...... 28 4 1 
Jnly l, 1802, to Jnno 30, 1893 ... 136 5. 3 23 4.1 28 6. 0 28 1.1 .. .. ...... 31 2 4 
July l, 1803, to Juno 30, 1894 ... 07 3. 7 ] 5 2. 0 32 7 9 ,., 1 .0 3(i 1 8 
July l , 1804, to Juno 30, 18!!5 . .. 77 3.] l6 2. 8 24 5. 5 5 . 2 3 . 5 43 2 7 
July l, 1895, to J nuo :io, 1890 ... 04 2. 2 21 3. 7 35 5.1 ]5 . 5 3 . 5 21 5 15 
July 10, 1883, to Juno 30, 1800 .. *935 2. 3 137 19. 3 ]7!) 19. 5 121 3 12 1. 7 t 234 21 35 
R maining in eorvico. Tot:tls. 
- -
F male. 
Mal Printers' ,;, 
~1cmain_ing 




....; ~ .,.; ~ ~ 
] 0 ~ ~ 
§ c::> A Q) .8 ~ ] Q) A .0 ,.0 Cl) .0 Q) C\l .0 Q) (.) Q 0 0 H .s (.) ~ ~ s "' ~ H H H P, p., .... Cl) Cl) p Q) p., 4) 4) C) 
~ Poi ?-i Poi ~ p., ~ r.n ~ ~ P-; ---- - --------------- -
July 10, 1883, to Jnue 30, 1887 .. 023 .. .. 150 93 ·-·--- ........ 1, 260 194 10 1, 082 85 
,Tuly l , 1 87, to Juuo 30, 1888 ... 1,130 93 207 08 .... ..... ·----- 352 06 8 346 03 
July 1, 1888, to Juno 30, 18 0 ... 1,240 87 271 05 4ti 94 387 105 10 1, 557 89 
,July l, 18 0, to Juue 30, 1800 .. . J, 500 !)l 305 04 156 03 557 180 27 ] , 961 91 
Jnly 1, l O , to Jnn 30, 1 91. .. 2,182 93 453 98 206 92 1,152 200 18 2, !131 94 
Jnly 1, 1 01, to Jm10 30, 180~ . .. 2,328 9! 527 07 888 03 478 100 83 3,243 O! 
,Jul 1, 1 92, to Juno 30, 1893 ... 2,358 01 500 03 427 02 305 204 37 3,351 02 
July l, l 03, to Juno 30, 1804 ..• 2,407 00 566 97 430 80 3 6 313 45 3,460 01 
J il y J , l 9i, to Juno 30, 1805 ... 2,547 94 558 95 661 04 410 265 52 3,600 O! 
July J, 1105, to June 30, 1896 ... 2, 7i0 07 548 06 044 94 442 180 41 3, 96!) 99 
July 16, 18 3, to Juno 30, 1600 .. 2,776 06 548 77 04i 70 5, 705 I 2, 110 29:l 3, !)6!) 09 
- -- - - - - -
* Of this 1111mb r 70 wcro Rpccinl pension examiners. 
t t' thi 1111mbcr 36 were p cinl 11 n sion examiners. 
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TABLE 19b.-Changcs ·in the lndfrtn sen:foc a.rnong those appointed iltrough cxainination 
ancl certification. 
March 1, l SOJ, to Juno 30, 189G . July 1, 18%, to June 30, 18!:JG. 
.Ap. Scpar:.tions. . Separations. 
. t _ Re;n. )!fit. I Rein• 
porn· Re• I Re• ]J. d statetl . I t Ile•• R~· D'ed sfated. 
_________ ,_r_n_e_n_ts_. __ m_o_,e_d_. ,signed. ~ --- ~ moved. signc:d. _
1
_· __ _ 
Position. 
Physician: 
Male . ............... . 
J:t'emalo ..... ........ . 
Superintendent: 
Male .......... • ...... 
Female ............. . 
.A.asii:;tant suporintenclent 
Teacher: 
Male ....... ..... ... . . 
Female ............. . 




























Male ....... ......... . 2 ........ . .... .• .•.••. • •••.••. 2 .•.•••.. ·•·· •· .•• •••....••• • • 
Female .... .. . ...... . 2 ........ 1 1 ...... .. ... . .. ...... .. . .... . .. l ............. . 
Total ... ... ... .... . 535 75 f 130 36 90 I 10 40 ..... . I 14 
TABLE 19c.-Ch angca in th e force of the Government Print-ing Office cforing the ycal' ended 
June 30, 1896, among those appointed tlwough examination anrl ccrtiflca.t'ion. 
Separations. 
Position. Ag~i~~:· 1 _R_"_e_m_o_v_e_d_. -,-R-e-s-ig_o_e_d_.--D- ic_c1_. -iRcinSfated. 
Compositor: 
11ale ... .............................. . 
Female .... .... . ....... ... . ........ ... . 
Pressman ............. .. ... •............. . 






25 8 ............ ·•••••• ••••• 
1 ..... .. ........ .... . .. .. ••••••······ 
1 .. . ...... .. . ....................... . 
Malo ...... .......................... ... .. ....... ... .. ............ . .. .......... ...... . .......... . 
Female.. .... . ................ .. ...... . 1 1 .......... , ............. . ..... ..... . 
A.ssistaut electrician......... ......... . . . . 5 ......... .... ........... ..... ..... ............. . 
Elt·ctrotypcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .•.. . ............. . ...• ......•• .... .......... ... 
Public document clerk, female ..... . . . .... 2 . . .. ....... ... . . .... ..... .. ................... .. 
a Total ...... . ..... .......... ........ . 163 28 .... ......... . ...................... 
Temporary appointments aro not included. 
TABLE 19cl.-Changes in tlte Rail-lray Mai l Serv-ice cluring tlie yem· ended June 30, 1896 
among those appointecl through examination ancl certification. 
1 
Total .... .. . ................... .. ........... ... .................................. .......... 1,209 
SEPAilATIOXS. 
Rcmo,e<1 . .. •................................................... ...... ....•................... 14 
Res igned ................. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Deel in eel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G3 
~!~~~ci:iii;,·~i>i1·oi;;t"~<i :::: :: :::: :: : :: : ::: : :: : ::: : ·.: :: ·.·.: :::::: ::·.·.::::::: ·. ·. :::: ::: : :::::: ::: 5c1i 
Left on roll June 30, JS95 ........ ...... . .... .. ....... _ .. .... _ ....... .... .... .... ........... . 
H. Doc. 321--17 
G55 
5G4 
.\1.H.1~ 20.-Shotl'in[J ap1Joi11 tme11ts to and separations from the classified custom3 service dm·ing tlrn fiscal yeai· en c7ecl J1111c 30, 1S9C. 










.., .::.• Nonexcoptetl places. ~ :.'.1 1-i. • 
§~ 1-------------------------------,---_..:___ _ s § : ~ 
~ ~ Original. Rem. ~ . i:. ...., f:;3 
·§~ I----:-----,---,---,----,---,------------ stated. ~ i ~ .S ,.g ~ 
Separations . I Temporary I employees. 
.-: t' Clerks. clerks. i-. ~ i-. A i:. S '-' ,... +l .3 ~ '-'..., b · e ~ ------ ~ & ~ fo q d ~ ~ d ~ . t ~ ~ ,[ ~ '8 ~g"' ~ ~ $ . § ,c;i 
,..... ~ t r.a • ~ ·v ~ ~ ~ CJ • ~ .e ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ . oo ~ rd ~ ~ ~ o ?3 ,.s :;; ~ ~ 
E i ~ ~ .s JJ § ~ ] ~ g ~ @ i Es .s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?:! § ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 A ~ ~ ~ rn . -~ ~ 
ZQ . J unior I · ,.; ~ . ·-o --:J ~ ~ ] g ,-c'g §<?, ~ 
{i .; ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·8 .§ :z ~ ~ ~ ·;;: ~ ~ ~ g ~ e 2 ~ e § g ~ g: ~ (,) ci d ~ c,s ..... ~ A ,,, ...; '-' .... i::.. o a .... q :,, s b.() :,; cl'J (,) 0 .~ ;::: ..... t'.1 t ~ ...... s >1 "' o .sh :;J ,.., o o 
_ __________ :n_~~~ ~~. ~ w ~_::_ .::_ o ~ R r-:, F1 ~ <i <1 w w a5 o H H .=1 I=-> H R R 8 ~ ~ H H <1 ~ 
!) 
3 








GI 2 1·····1····1 1 I 1 I 2 I 'i 1······1······ 2 .... . ..... . .... .. . .. . .. . .... 1 ..... . 
2 ............. . .... 1 .. . 1 l .. ... . 
5 1··· ··1·····1····1····1···1··•1····1······ 
11 . ... . ..... .... 4 ... . •. 4 ...... 1 ..... . 
;. 1···· ·1 ·····1····1····1·· ·1·· ·1· ···1······ ····· · ~ . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 1 l ............. . ... . 1 1 2 1 1 
3 . .... ..... .. .. 1 .. . .. . 1 ........... . 
l ..... . 
3 1 




.... , ... , .. ~.1 )i 
5 ] ~~ 
10 
.... , 1 . . .. . 1 . .. . .. ,l " I~ . . .... . .... . ·····1·····1····1··,;_·1·:·1·;,·1··,;·1······1······












































~~;.i?~i~·}~---~:::::::: ----~-!-~~- ::::!:::: ::::j1f ~~- -~- ~~- -~~_l_~J~~l. ::j::J:~. :: :: :: ~- ~-'--~- I ~ mg :::: ½ -~'.. 1s! ::::: ::::: :::: 4~ 3i 3~ lli ·--~~-1 1~ 
it~~~!k~!Li•:· ::::,:i..;. •t• : .. ; '. ... ( / (t •••• ••= , •.•••• : •. /'.i J~ ••••• :, 1i ••••• :) •• '! : I 11 ~ I : 
frn1;;t!{i{\i~~i;:: :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :~: :~: ::: ::: :::: ::: :::: :: :: :::: ::: :: :: :: :: ~: :::: ~ ~ :::: ::: :::: ~ ::::: ::::: :::: J _~_ :~: --~- ---2~- ----3~ 
!~~~!{\~~:it!::::::::::::::: ·T :::: :::: :::: :~: ::: ::: ::: :::: ::: :::: :: :: :::: ::: :: :: :: :: ~: :::: :::: ·T :::: ::: :::: ·T ::::: ::::: :::: :::: T ::: ·1 ::::~: :::::~ 
lii!I~1:i!I!•/• iH/H}S:}: II;; ;;:u\::}[:i/J{J/?IJHUU}!Iit :::ri) 
Totnl............... 17 5-! 1 1 2 /···· 169 . 26 1 4 35 49 17 j 32 1 .. .... 14 .... 
1 











































,nr.1s '21.-Shott'ing appointments to and acpa,·ations front the classified postal sen:ice diwing the fiscal year ended June 30, 1896. 
cation or 1>ost.officc. 
~. 
r::;.... 
c:.,.., .Appointments. I Tramife'rs in the office. E::, 
]] Kone:s:ceptou places. t .,; § ~ t 
E~ . . . ~ i A ~ rg ~ 
c & Original. Romstateu. S 2 ] S ;,:;,_; g-._; . 
Separations. Temporary employees. 
'-'o oai ~ P4 ~ c,.3 o_s ..Sm m 
~ .!:; Clerks. <!:: g 'A 'g ·a ~ g< ~ g< ~ . § ,_; . 
~ 1----,---1 . . ~~ '3 S ~ ~ i:j § ~ l'.;~ ~ ~ _B '3 
"g '.S o f ~ § ~ +> :2 ~ c:., d A o ~ ~ A in • .S ~ 
() ,c C) 'c;! .S; -~ ~ ,....; "' g. ~ ...... ~ s ~ 0 l:,.Q ~ cil O g 
c.> -P -. 8 f.-4 r,:;; •=.-t ~ ~ CJ o _.;; 0 o cj 8 "@ d -+-> H i:;i 
~ ~ ~ ¢1 ~ C) .::; ~ ~ >< A O ~ M ;.. ~ (l) Cl) 0 ►-4 ,.~ 
rr..,:J ::.<1 R o rn o E-i E-! ~ p E-1 R ~ E-1 H ~ A E-1 <1 H 
. AL.\BA'l!.\ . 1- 1---,---
'1 ........ u •........................ , ..... . 1··,····· ...... ········ ...... ··· ··· ....... ............................................. ······ ········ ······ ·······r···· ..... . it~-:::.:~h;m:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: i :::::: ······;· :::::: :::::: l :::::: :::::: :::::: l ::::::11 ::::::,::::::1··-·a· ...... i·1:::::: ·--·-·4r ··3·1·····2 
To!nl ..... . 
16 1 .....• 1 ...... 1_· ·····1 1 l=~-1···-··I O I ~I ~ Tot::1 4 , .•.••. 12 , - --- . - •- --. - -I I I I l= l= i==1=1=1= 16 , . ..... , .....• , .. ... . ALlFORNU. 













































if~J~fiHU\Iitii\FitJ::J\I < J!\tt) -J/III(I \:::::: ::r ::1 ti) 
~i]Jt?HI++ i?F? + ;:;3 :ti? :::::; I\ II 3 :::::; t + ? \ <? H ::::::; ::; ::::; 
Totnl.......... .... ......... 11 / 37 5 j 23 ...... 2 67 4 4_ 18 = 03-.: ...... ...... . 4 ~~--38 1 !:,=--7◊~,~ 
COLORADO. 
lf~~it"\I:; ;i;;;;;;;;i;i; :::::: .. J /t~~:,:~[ ~! tI :::Ii=:! :::;;:II[;; j :} .. ·tt:: ·J ] i~ 
CONNECTICUT. . . 
Ansonia • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . 1 . .............. - . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 I 
Bridgeport. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 4 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . 5 2 2 
ft%~~~::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i: : : : : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : i: : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : : : : ...... ~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i: ... ... t . : : : : : : ...... ~. : : : : i: : : : : ~ ~ 
Meriden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 . . . • . . O ........... . 
Middletown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ............. - • • • • •. . . . . . . 1 ...... • • • • • • • . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 ... ........ . 
New Britain .................. .............. . .. .. ........... .. .. . ................. ........ ........................................................... . ............... . 
New Hn,ven . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . 5 • • • •.. . . . . . . 8 ...... • •.... 1 () . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I . . . . . . 2 ........... . 
New London...................... ...... 1 .............. •····· . ..... I ...... •···.. 1 2 ...... ...... ...... ...... . . . ... .. I I ........... . 
Norwalk. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .......... . . • • • • • • • • • •.... 1 ...... • • • • .. •. - . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . .... . 
Norwich. ............... . . . ...... . ...... 2 . . . . . . 1 • • • •.. . . .. . . :J • • • . • • • • •• • • 1 '1 • •• • • • . ••• • • • •• • • • 1 3 . . . . . . 4 3 2 
:i:tt~}1:1:~~ik :: :: : ::: ::: : : : :: : : : :::: :: : : : : : : :: : :: :: : f ::: : : : :::: :: 1 : :: : : : :::::: : :: : : : f : : : : : : :~ :: : : :::::: : :: : : : ...... i. : : : : : : . · · .. · i. :::::: ::: : : : 
ir::~:~~iLt::>? 2l :LS: ~1 :::? ?: . ,: ::::: :::::: < _ ,! :\:L:\< ~ ,! \ ~ ,! ::,: :: ::j 










































T~\JIJ.1; ~t.-Sliolt'illO appoil!fmcnts to and seJJarntions f rom the classiji.c<l postal service durino tlie .fiscal yea1· emle<Z Ju ne SO, 189G-Contin ued . 





..lppointment s. J~:s:rnie. 
~f ,---------;---------1 
Nonoxcepted places. I 2l . A
0
° ~ ~ 
.=l • "' .-=l ➔~ ~ ~ H r.:::! ..a 
riginal. I Reiustated. j I O ai g S S . ~ . 0 co 
,.. ~ 1--------:----l•----1 §.; 8 "i3. ..... ~'g g'g O ui 
Clerks. I . Ill I . II II~~ ! ~ l ll r~ ;~ $ ~ .... -0~ 1-----
c,"O c:i ~ i,; § c;l 0 .8 ~ §' tHJ A~ ~o t 





. <4 Cl) c, -~ .-; co H c-J ,..... S S "' o 
~ a ·a ;a :;:: .3 § 2 t) .s O O § s 






in A .;o '.;:l 3 C 
Cl (I.) 0 
P:l A t'1 
1 Temporary employees. 
,d 




Dl!rrmcr o~· cor.1Jl1BIA. I I --------, . 
w.,i,;ogto\~~~;~:.······· ···· ·· a s J 2 =I ........... __ 10_ •..• •• 1 1 40 51_ ••.••...•••. ······I· s = '° _ a,= 49 ······ 1· ··· ·· 
~:k~~~;p::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: <: ---· :: ::::: JF::: ···-·::i:::::: :\~2G=J=~=id=S 
OEOROIA. 
,\thnt.'\ ... • · · .. .. .. .. .. ,." •",... . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1 . . . . . . . •. . . . 12 . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 4- 4 . . • • . . 9 11 9 
ilf ltk:::::::::::::::::::::::: \;!: /I ::~i:r<i: :::::: l'.lll~ '.J :;~::1 :::::: u[: .... l i[[l ::::::!)[[~'.:'.'.I :::t ::::i: ::: :! ;:i :::::1 
'l.'otnl 
IDAHO. 
Iloiso ..... . ..... . 
1T,L1XOTS, 
lton .• . . . . . .. .. ... . 
Aurort\ .. ... . 











~1~·••I·•····•······ --- - --~=========-================::-=-- - ---·--












































f filf \tIF!!t:!!!!!)!!W ?i! ;;;J !<( ) ii!!!= mm ...... , iii\ I/ t) ~ ti It II s :: : in\ ? :::ri:::::i 
hampaign.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • · · · · · · • • · · · · • • • • • • • • • •.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
hicag-o :......................... 133 J!JS ...... JOJ ...... 15 317 1 3 28 349 ...... ...... 4!:l 110 113 22 29!1 54 I ·--5,i 
llll~Ii ·: ;;i//1/i!/~ l!!/111 ;;:;I; iii ii; li 1iii !i : : : :•: !: ;;;;;;1!!!! :/ · ·: · · :!• ! !i! !! i iii:: i!::r: : : : · · · i  l:llil 1111 i; Ii!! 11 • ••• i• : : : : : ~! :111111 • • • • • • ! ·Iii i: I' !!!i !i 
Lasalle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • . • . . . • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • 
Lincoln...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 •..... . • • • • . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 2 
Mattoon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .......... '.... 1 ........... . 
Moline. ... ........ .... ............ . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . . . . . . 3 ........... . 
Monmouth .................................................... •····· ................................................................................................. . 
g~t_;;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ····2· :::::::: :::::: ······2· .... ~ ...... ~ 
:~~:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ...... ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : ...... ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : .... ~. . ..... ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ...... ~. : : : : : : ...... ~. . ... i. . .... i 
Peoria......... ..... ................. ... 1 ...... 1 •·········-· 2 .•.••........•.... 2 .•.•.............. 1 .............. 1 3 1 
Quincy................................. 1 .............. •····· 1 2 ...... ...... 1 3 ...... ...... ...... 1 2 ...... ;i .•••. • .•••.• 
Rockford ................... _..... . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 . . • . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Rockisland....... ................ .. .... 1 ..•... 3 •····· .•.... 4 ...... ...... ...... 4 ...... ...•.. ...... 2 3 ...... 5 1 1 
U~FAr:;;:;;;;::;;;;;;:::;::;: :::::: ::::;::: :;;;:: ::::\ :;;;;: :::::: ::::::; ;::) ••::;• ::::;: · i :;::: :;;::: :::• J. ::::/ :::: J :::" :::::: 
·Wa.ukegan...... ....... ........... ...... 1 ..... . ......•. ······ ...... 1 ...... •····· ...... 1 ...... ...... .... . . 1 l ...... 2 ........... . 
Total....................... 138 210 3 150 1 17 __ 3il7 1 5 39 __ 432 ······1······ 4!:l ms 141 22 350 72 GS 
~---- - -- ·--·--= - --·~ - - .--- ------
INDIANA. 
.Anderson....................................... 1 1 •····· ...... 2 ................. . 
~~1~:bnfst~~.".".".": ::::::::::::::::: :::::: ······i· :::::: i :::::: :::::: g :::::: :::::: :::::: 
f liti\t!!!!!'.!!H!ii!I!! }/ :·;;J ;;;;;; ::::::: II It ... "l \\:'.'.I// ·1:!'.I!!HJH! ::;:;: : }!\I :: {[I '.'.'.) 
2 l ••··•• l ••··•• L-•---- 1------
g 1:::::r:::r:::r ··2-i: :: ::::r::: :i- ·····2-i:: :::r:::: 











































'rATILl~ '.?1.- wing ClJIJ>oinlmrnta to an<l ccparations from the claBs{fied poBtal service d1wing the fiscal year cnde<l June SO, 189G-Continue<.1. 
~-· .Appointments. Transft>rs Serar:!tions . Tenitorary w ,....., in tLecflico. omp oyee1:1. :::-"::, 
]~ :X on excepted places. M ,'; .e M 0 
~ 
Cl) '?c.;;, 
:S .,; 0 r;j :S Z::: 1 Reinst~ted. 1 c., i::; "' 0 Original. 0 ] ! 0 I c:g. ai ..., . ~ Locntio11 vl T>Ost.oflico . ::::: c., ~rg M Q 




ai Clorks. , I ~ A o _ ..... ~ - I. 1.0 r;j fr~ A 
.;::. ... 
',--, <.) ,::. "' '8 ~g Q 0 .-;; 0 11115 ,n!f! ai ~ I I ~ ] A -:,<:> ~ "' '::l 'Cr;j c.i ai ;::i M O 0 P. ~ ~ 0 );! M o ~ ,~ .... 0 <.>.~ ;.. .t 
I 
I ~ 'E. C: 0 0 Ao ~ I> A ai .:: 6 g:: C) ~ 
,, C: 
-a jj 
C: s 0 -~ ..:. 0 ~ 8 
-~ 
~ ·> 8 I 0 C: ~ A s ~ c,: ~ ~ 
~ ~ M ·o ..., ~ 0 0 C: ~ <ii ,:) 0 C: 6 0 X A ~ H H "' "' A ~ v I u:. H ~ p H R H ~ ~ H <1 ~ ------,---- - - .----- --
i,nc,s.,-,ontinu«l. I , '·····t1::::::I ! :::::: :::::: 1~ :::::: : :::: : ::::: : J ::::: :1 ::::~: ::::::I: :::~~ ···· ·11::::i: ... .. Tl:::::::::::: 
...... ········ ······ 1 · · · · ·· .... :. 1 ... . .. ..... . 3 ,1 ... ... . . . ... ······ ···· ·· " ·· · ··· :J • •• • •• •..•.• 
·:::: .J ::::1::J +:+. J::?s::\ Js::+ {~;::;:···"T:+····1 ++: 
...... 1 21 '.! •• • ••• .•• •• . 5 . .. . ........ 1 6 ............ . ..... 1 2 ...... :.! ••••••••••.• 
····i· ······i· ····i· ······:1· :::::: :::: :: ··· ···5· :::::: :::::: :::::: ··· ···5· :::::: :::::: :::::: ····i· ···· ··i· ::::: ~ ·· · -- ·~- :::::: ::: ::: 
1 1 ······ ···· · • 2 ······ ··· · · · ······ 2 ······ ...... ···•·· ····· · 2 .. . ... 2 ·••••• . ... . . 













































Total 5 15 27 l •••••• I •••••• 46 7 GG 1••···· 2 18 30 2 50 
= 1= 1= 1--1--1--1- - - 1--1--· ·-· - 1--· 1~ - 1°~--1--1--1-~-1---=1= 1==1=1= 
5 
K.L',SAS, 
iI!~};;;iii!ii!!II ::::~t;;j )[i :::::I ;;i;;: \i[i ! ::!iii iiiiii :!!:!: I I::: rr:::: :;;~:: i] .. J iiiiil .. J ;;;;[; ;;;:;[ 
f if f H'.HtHHH: \\ ::: :l :!:\ '.'.'.J(H I\::::::;(;:; \ii; }I:::: I )I It It J: ::: :{ tt :: l )/ )) 
----t---/--1--1--1---1--1---
Total ...................... . 13 4 12 I ·•·· •• 34 J ••··-· 1 4 39 l I••···· 9 21 31 ·8 
- -,---1- - -1--- 1--1- - 1----1--1·--1·•--l--l-- l---1---1- -,-
KENTUCKY. 
~i~~fo~~~~~.:·:::::::: :: : :::::: :::::: : ::::::: :::::: ...... 3. :::::: :::::: ···--·s· :::::: :::::: :::::: ...... 3. :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ..... ·2· .... i" ···· · .:i. :::::: :::::: 
lfrankfort ................... . ............. . .. . . .... ...................................... . ...... ______ .... . ..... _ ........ .. _ .. _ ... _ . _ ............ . .. _ .. _ ..... _ ...... _ 
Henderson........................ ... . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 • •· • • • •··· •· 2 •·· • • • •·· - • • •..... 2 •· • • - • • • •· • • ..... .... ........... · 1 1 ........... . 
f~~~~~1~:::::::::::::::::::::::: .... 5. ~ :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: g :::::: .... i .... iii. 2g :::::: :::::: :::::: .... 5. 1~ .... 5. 2~ .... i ...... i 











































'l'.\m.r; 21.-Slioiring appoi11tmc11f.<I to and separations from tlw classified postal service during tlw fiscal yem· enilccl June 30, 1896-Continued. 
Ltwntion of J•O!lt-ollire. 
§l:~ 
~~ 1-------------------~-----~-------1- ------------~----,-----u ____ . ~-"-o_n_e_x_ce_1>_te_<1_p~nces_. _____ 
1 
I j . I i ~ I ~ ! i ~ 
A ppointmonts. Transfers 




c: ~ Ongmal. Rornstated. - a g ~ .S . ..., . 
..... -- --- ·1 8 ai ~ ~ ~ rg] ~ .e ui U) 
lerks. I <!:: g ~ .--:: -~ "p.o. 1'4"p. 8 A • 
m3 'O ~ g• ~ 8 ~ t ~s cri .8 'g I ,d 
~ ~ g ~o ~ -~ g, ~~ 8f'.J ~o e ~ a5 13 r:: 
~ ~ 8 ] 6 8 E:1 ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ?i ~ ~ R H ~ ~ 
~ ] ·e ;a :;1 3 § 8' -3 n @ @ § s -~0 ~ 3 ·g. I s 
.;
1
~~;,;;:: :::::::: :: :::::::::~I:: :;; :::::: --- ·:: :::: :::::: -- ~ :::::: ::::;: j~l
1
~~:]::::J·-··::l::::1····::r:;:I:::::; 
LOUJ.Sf.A..'-A. · I 1 
~~~;!°o~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: --··;· -----iif __ i_ ------,-:::::r --i·1--···1,r::::I:::::: ---.- --··;,· :::::: ::::::1··-···1··--,-1· ·----, 1----··1···--;,r ··,- -----, , . ..,::::: :::::::::::::::: : : - : ·;r·; ~ : I:::: :" ---~- ,: :::::: :::::: -- ; ~ .: :::: : :::: .-- ; : = : ·;·1= ,: ····;· ---··; 
lllAIXE. 
.Anbnrn.......... . ......... ... .... ...... ........ . ..... 1 ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... 2 3 ... ... ...... .. .... ...... 1 ...... 1 .... , ...... . 
i!~i~HY/UtiiH\'.'.\ :::::[tt:/})/\/:; {\\::\ ::;;:::: t:::ttt::it:) :::1:;;t f )_i) 
ltuoklm11l......................... ...... .. .. .... ...... 1 ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... l ...... ...... ... .. . ...... 1 ...... 1 .. ......... . 
\\'tLtun·Hlo.... ... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. ...... . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . ... . . . .•.... 1 ... . . . 1 . ... . . 2 . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 '.! 2 
Totnl . . ..•.•................ _::_I ___ ?_I_ ~ -- o ..... . ...... 16 ...... 3 s ! 20 / ............ · ···· · j--4 __ 1_0 _:__~_7_1 __ G 










































Frcllodck ~ .............. ::-:-:-::-.::.1 .. :.·:.1 .. ." ..... f ······r ·-- 21······1······1 . 21 ···· ··1······1······1 21.::: .. 1······1······1 21·· ······1······1 2 ······ .. .. . . JlngcrBtOWII ··•···•• •· ·•··· •· ··•·· ······,·· ···•·· ...... ····· . •. ···•·· ...•.. ········ ...... 1 1 _ 2 ···•·· .................. _ l ...... _ l \······\····· · 
Totnl....... . ........ . ... .. .... I JO ::i I 13 I.. .... . . . . . . 3-t . . . . . . 1 I 40 75 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ·!) 26 G I 45 4 4 
--,---,--,--,--1----1---1'--1--'--
11.(ASS.A.CIIUSETTS. 
ilit~lt:::iii:::;:;::)::::: :5 :::::; :::::: :::::; ;;;;:; :):: --·1 ::::: ::;::: ::::: · - T :::::: :::::: l)i :::::: :::J :::::: :: \ :J :::) 
Jfoston . .. . . . . . . . .. . . • . . •. . .• . . . . . . 1!J 72 3 1!l • ••• • . 4 98 1 1 26 126 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 22 43 13 82 ........... . 
Drockton . . ..•................................................ ······ ······ ········ ······ ······ ...... ········ ······ ................................................... . 
llf iiiiiiij;jiijj;;:!i!iiii1 i ;;; :: : ;::: :! ; !:; i ! :: : : ! :iiii ;i i 1::; i : : : ::: 1: ijjjii ;:!iii ; ;;; !; : : : : ::1: !iii Ii :;;i :1 ii;:i; :::: i: : ::: ::,: :i; i: i : : : !• '. !!! t! ;::: ::: 
Leominster..................................... 1 ........ ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 .......................................................... , 
Lowell............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . G 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 B .1 G ........... . 
i't'Jfe;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... ~ ....... ~. :::::: f :::::: :::::: f :::::: :::::: ····i· g :::::: :::::: :::::: .... ~. ~ :::::: i :::::: :::::> 
Marlboro............................................. 1 ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 ...... 1 ........... . 
M elrose ......................... ... ................... •······················ · ························································· · ·····························' 
~ffJ1!to~"o·: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: .... ~ ....... ~. ::: : : : .... • .~. ::: : :: :::::: ...... ~. ::: : :: :::::: ::: : : : • •· • • .~ • ::: : :: : :: : : : :::::: •·· • ~• ...... ~. -•· • ~ ....... ~. • ... ~ ...... ~ 
Milford............................................... 1 ...... ..... . 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ ...... ........ 1 ..... . 
ilii;;\/!)I!\) ;;;I ~:J II ::;;;1 I\ II :::::r II mt i/ ---'. :I:: II II ::q :::::! :} ---i ;) ;:;;;\ 
ft:'lf1:c:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::'.: :::::: _, ___ T :::::: :::::: i :::::: :::::: :::::: i ::::: :::::: :::::: ::::'. :::::; :::::: ___ J :::::: :::::: 
Quincy................................. 1 ...... ........ ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 ................ . ......... . .... . .............. . ..........• 
Salem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . 2 . . • • • • . ..... 
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T.A1~r.t: 21.- t::/.owing a1>poi11 tmcnf,9 in and separations .from tho class~fied postal serrice during the fi scal year ended J 1ine 30, 1896'-Continuocl. 
.. Hon of po;it.otlkt'. 
i!~~!5tffic~.1 g .:S, Appointments. ~~ •-----------------------.--;--, .:: s :Xoncxcoptc<l places. t . ~ .S ~ ~= 1-----------------1 5 ~ -5 g ,.:j ~ 
?. ~ Original. Reinstated. 0 .,; ~ ~ .S . ~ . 0 
Separations. 'Temporary employees. 
~ fr ·--------- ----- § ai ~ A .B ~~ grg S rn rn .... '- I Clerh I 1 '"' o .... ,.... A .,-., +> :.<...., o A ~ 'E ' · ..... 0 ;:. Q) ·a ~ §< o §' .g . ~ ,:; . 
A I . . ~cl ,::: ~ H (.) Q § c:> le'B ,$ :.., 2 ~ 
,....._ • rt: • ~ I c:> O O Cl.l P< XX A X c:> d d • d ~ 
E := . I ..:l 8 t .§ . ~ A ~ <:: 0 0 0 ~ 5 g, .2 ....: ·§ ;; 
<.> - c:> • d ·r ·- ~ <l A O ,..... ~ S 8 A S .,.. .._, d A 8 
_5!~ '-;. 
1 § l; ~ .> ~ ~ ~ ~ 1, 8 8 ~ o ~ ~ ~ H CIJ 
J.~ ~ I '"' 6 :.n 5 E-l c-1 ~ P c-1 R R c-1 ~ ~ A E-l ~ ~ _____________ ! __ ------------------------------ 1---+---J ----- - - --
M,\$.'I.\CIIUSEtTS-continuc<l. I I I I I I 
'~:ob!1rn ..... ..... .. ...... ...... . J..... .. ...... 1 j ..... ... ...... ,...... 1 ...... ...... .... . . 1 ...... , ............ ····;· 1 ]······1 · 1 1 I 1 
\,oru•stor ············· ······· ·· ·I 1 -- 1 · ·· ···1·· ·· -- -- ······ · ····· 1 .. .... ...... 10 11 ............ ······ . J 2 1 - 5 •····· .•.... 
•···I~ s 1_ a1 _I ..... . 4 j_ 11s 1 1 2 68 1 2sto 1···•··1 1 1 4 ! 41 1- ssJ 20 j_1s3 .. 1:i j o
1 
A,1,Jnn ..... ~'.'.'.''.~:~' l....J .... : ! __ I I :: ::!:: I I ' , 
l 1 1 :::::r :::: 
2 
3 1······1······1······1······1 3 1···--·1 2 1······ 1······ i . .. . . . .... .. ...... ...... 1 ...... 1 ........... . 
2 ------ ------ ·----- ------ -------- _____ ., ....... --· ------ ------
···--- • --- ........ , ........... 1 .......... . ........... 1 ............ 1-•-- .. •-- 1-- ........ 1 ............ J ............ 1------












































~!JX{f~:::~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::i: .. .. ·-r :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::: ·····T :::::: :::::: :::::: ..... T :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::~:::::::::::::~:I:::::::::~:) 
P ort R nron.................. . .... 1 . . . . . . . . 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . 2 ........... . 
iJJ~j~~?.~r~)!!!)i) ::) ::::! ::::: ::3 :::::: i:::: ::3 ::::: /: /: ::: J :::) :::::: ):: ::::; I i:::: i --l :::::;: 
Total................... . ... 3 2:i I J1 41 1...... ...... 77 ...... 3 5 85 . ..... ...... 1 I 11 27 4 43 I 11 -;j 
--•--·•--1========1= 1= 
:MINNESOTA. 
lllf tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii ::I : l ::t;( :::j iiitii ii;:'.::::: t[ i;:::; ~~~;;;::::::j: ii;iii :1:::: I iii '.'.'.f >!~ ::::1! :: t'.'.'.'.'. ii'.'.i; 
-----i-~-- __ ! ______ . ___ _ 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 15 . . . . . . _(3 •..... 2 43 . . . . . . 1 16 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 17 3 34 5 \ 5 






Vicksburg .......... . 
Total 
:MISSOURI. 
r 1······ ...... , ...... ~. i 
2 1······1······ 2 ___ ,. __ ......... .. 
1 ........... . 
1 l· ···:·I····· ···1······1 1 1 2 ................... . 
4 4 1 
8WNi!tt;:::::~:::::::::::::::::: :::::: ······i· :::::: ...... ~. :::::: :::::: 
H annibal......................... 1 1 . ... . . 1 •··... 1 
3 1······1······1······ 4  1 . . ... .
2 ------ ------ ------
2 1-- ---- 1 ......... . ... ...... .. 
3 
14 1 , ..... . 
1 1---- -- •---- -- 1------
1 
3
1······1······ 1· ·····1······1 
1 
1······ 
5 ······ ...... ...... 1 2 ..... . 
2 ···· ..... . ...... 1 ............. . 
2 ........... .. ..... ······ 1 
3 ······ ............ ······ 2 
15 1-- - -- - 1------ •------ 3 G 
1 l ••-••• l •---• .. l • •• ••• l •••••-
1 
3 • ••••• •••••• .••••• •••••• .L 1 
~ 1···· ·~ 
~ 1::::::1:::::: 
81-31-
1 l •••••• I •••••• 
1 
fifEl1~t::::::::::::::: :: >: > :/: : J ::: : ::) __ _ ____ _____ ______ _____ _ ______ ___ __ ____ __ __ ___ __ __ _ _ __  








······1···· ··1 ······1··· ···1······_-·1 
1 
· ............  2 1 
....... ····- ...... ····· · 1 ······ 






~t{~!1;~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1i si ····i· 1: :::::: ····2· 9i :::::: :::::: 1~ 10b :::::: :::::: ··· ·2· 1~ 4~ ~ o1 ···23· ····20 
Sedalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 .... • • 1 3 ... . . . . . . . . . 1 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 . . . . . . 4 1 ..... . 
Springfield........................ .... .. 1 .............. •··... . . . . . . 1 ...... . .. . . . ... . . . 1 ................................ . ........................ . 












































l',\1:1.1~ :21.-Slroicin!J a1>poi11lmc11ts lo ancl separations f rom the classified postal sen:icc du1·ing the fiscal yeai· en rle<1 June SO, 1896-Continuccl. 
---
d.· .Appointments. C,:.i....., 2:: 
]';: Nonoxccptcd plncos. ,~ c.o 
~i =- O,lginol linotntod I 0 Loc:1tio11 tif }loot-otUco. E . I :... C> ~ o rn 
~,: Clerks. 1 I I ~~ 
~~ -1-:-1 ci a A I rniB ~o u:a c.i cl .;! -~ I f I ,...; d l'l 
I ~~ c: ~ ~ ~ :E 
..... C, 





0 ~ <,) :::. <1 
~ ,g 






~ 0 H 
2 g ;;; ~ 
l'l O <.> 0 
Q .,.., • ~ 
Sep2-rations. Temporary employees. 
B ,g~ g c> o ai . 
-~ P,i ~r~ ~ g . § ~ 
A ~ ~ § '-' ~~ !J :.j .s ~ 
A ~o~ ~01-1 Io c:s C'\l • ::1 o c-; o c..:. i,... ~ rn ~ ;..--
j I ~ ~ § s .~Jl ~ :g "& s 
0 I" ,._, I " U Q) <:> O A Q) 8 R R 8 H ~ R H <l H 
------,--,-- , 1---1----1 ------
'!·:·--····:··· ·········· ·· ··········j······ ....... . l " • ••••• .••••• 51······ ...... 'I G 1··· .. ·1-- · .. ,1 ...... I ... ... , 51 ...... 1 5 
. ,,.,.,, .. n, ······ ~ ::::::i~~ ~~~;~ :::==: ···: I ,: :::::: =:= : ::::: =::= 1 : i:::::, : 1 ···:r··: 1 
?\'ERR,\SKA . = 1=1==1--..cic::= I 
3 I . - •••• I• •• • •• I •••• • • 1 • .. • • • • 3 , ...... 3 , ...... , .. .... 













































ii~:~~~t~;;.:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ·---~- ····· ·s· :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: ····i· i :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: i :::::: 1 i :::::: :::::: 
\ •. Total....................... 10 18 3 48 • •··.. .. . . . . 68 • • • · • 4 1 _ _23 ~~ 05 \ . · · · · · · · · · · · · 17_1~ 2 1=~ =:_,,:\=::,, 
NEW MEXICO, 
.Albuquerque .•...•......•........ ······ 1 ······ - 1 -=--=-=.= _···-·· 2 _ ······l.:.=.:..:..:.l··-···I= 2 1······1·-····1······1··--·-1·····--·1······1·-···-··1·····r···· 
NEW YORK, 
1;1::;; ;:: i!i!!!!l! ~:: !! ; : :: : '.: : :: :: ;t. : ::: 1: • :: • :;! : !iill1 :::! t: ..... :! . !111 i1 :::i li :::~: .... 1;!. !iii ii ii) iii ;!)) ;; : '.'. ,!: : : : ;; ;! • ::: ;:; • :: ::;I• i'.'.:;: ::::ii 











































T.\ur.1-; ::!l.-Slto1ri11tf a1>poi11tme11ts to ancZ separations from, the classijicclpostal sc1•picc d11ri11y thcfiscal year enclecl June 30, 1896-Continuecl. 
I.ountion of po;it.olllco. 
.Appointments. 
:Nonexcepted places. 









~ - ? ~ a ~~ ~ . 
§a, ~ H ~ o~ ~~ _err; (1) 
Temporary I employees. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ·S ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 - § ~ . . I ~s ,:;;: s p. t c:, § ~ !'.:~ ~ :;J 2 ,:;;: ~ ~ j g a O ~ gi fr ~ ~ ~ ~ '8 i g a; .e ~ d C} 0 •-4 ....: llJ §4 ~ ~ ~ r~ 00 o en ~ ,.....; o o .. a ·e § ~ .s a ~ ] ~ e e ~ ~ "§ g ~ ~ ~ ".:18 al i3 [', /1 ""P l « .. "' E-<"" A" ,""" 
ii£\~1!~::illi·~;1·~iiii /;::;I: 
1
:.:::: I ! \ 1: ! •• : •• • 1 \::j !!!!! : : : :: : ! I!:::!! :;:: '.'. !! !!! ! :::: !! '.'.\! \ '. ['.! '.l'. I: i: • :•••• i 1!:: : ! ... ' .. ! .
1 
:::: !'. : ::: : i 
t4§iitifr::::;:::::i::::::) ::::: :: :: < · i· ::::: :) · ; :::: •::;: ::•) .... i •:: : :::::: ::::: :::) \ ••::: : \ :::::: :•::: 
i~!Jt~r;;::!t\;: :I;:•••••;:: )i, : I\'. II ... I;;;;;(\ \I · I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\ ::::1:? I i)L.:I ;:::;; ;;;;;; 
Now York............ .. .......... lG 120 2 70 1 1G 218 4 U 12 240 ...... ...... 16 !iO 72 37 1 175 ........... . 
~{~~I\\ll\~·~\\\:\\\\ ?;! ···••=l• {\• •••••• ;. •\•\•• :::•:• ::::::;: >•· :::::: :···~· ::::::~: ::•::: •\i •I:· :I;•:::::•:• ·:::::,::::::J• ··••;• •••• i 












































~ ~i~~~~giatt~.~~ ::::::: :::::::::: :::::: ~ :::::: ...... ~. :::::: j:::::: 21:::::. ······1· ····· 2 . ..•.• ...•.. .••••• .•... . .t •••••• _.. ••••••.•••• • t1 Schlmootady ...• • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . 4 \ 2 1 
r tii!};;~il{i-;1::;1'.::::: •::;;; :::••~:• '.ll\\'.: ··•· l• ;\\;;;I;;;;;; ::::'!:!;;:;:: \\'.\'.: •:;\;\ : :::: ,, 
1 
_;;;: ;;\;;; ;;;;;: ·:::i: ····••1• m·½· : ••••• \ 11:·••
1
·1'.:); 
~ Total ...•.••.•.•.•..•..••••• :E~~--178 . 1 20 429 J 5 13 1~--~:.:..:.:.:.:..:.:..:.:.:.:..~~--~ \. ~ \--414 20 16 
itf g.:::::::;;;;;;;i::;:;;;; J =1s1=·1~2_J~~1i J :::/ :::: =~ -J '.'.\.> l;f d 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
NORTH DAKOTA. 
3 1 ••• • • • , •••••• l , ..... . .3 
······· · 




I ···~·1::::::l:::::r::::l ........ l ...... l······1······1······ 1· ·······1······ \········l·····l····· ~~.;'";,:;::::::::: ___ -:h~•~l~=-s:~-3 ~=1==~~····~:.:__····-~ -_· 1~··~1--31-1 -1 
OHIO, 
i~jf  If H/\:H( \/ (\! j~! ·:J }; I:; :: l II I} t:l ··: ;!: I\ \II?\ +i\: q\\:: ·i tt (\ 
Cmcmnat1 ..... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 19 
1 7 . . . . . . 3 30 . . . . . . 1 I 19 1 :>0 · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • 9 17 1 21 28 I 16 16 










































T. t: '.?l.-Showinq a1>11oi11tmc11ts to and separations from tl1e classified postal service during tl1e fiscal yea1· ended June BO, 189G-Continued . 
1.ocnUou of llOSt-ollil'I'. 
1110-continuetl. 
Appointments. 
Xonoxccptctl places. ., 
C, 
----- l :;3 I i 
Originnl. Reinstated. ~ I ,;, g 
§,,; g A 
lorks. I . . ~~ ~ ] 
~ E ~ § . ~ -[ ~ 
; d ·~ ;:: a -;; A g ~ 
'c; ~ ~ ~ .t O ~ ~ A 










"" ➔" 0 
H 
Transfers 
in the office. 
~ .s 0 
A .;j 
0 <:.) ..., . ;:: . 
rdrd 
.... e::, 
<Oc:, .s.s o..., V. A AA 00 













'al t;. 0 




°d ,,; A 
b.O ~ ~ ·ca ~ 
Cl) C) °b 
~ A H 
Tt•mpornr.r 
omployec1:1. 
















































'riffin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 ........... , 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . 2 1 2 
TolNlo ... . ... . .......... .. . . . .... . 13 17 . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . 1 '.:!G . . . . . . . . . . . . fi 31 .......... .. .... ·.. 5 7 3 15 G 6 
Troy .................. . ...... . ... . .... .. ........ . ... .. .... . ... . .. . ............ .. . .. .............. . . .. ...... . ....... .. .. . ........... . .......................... ... .... . 
Urbaun.. . ............. . ........ . .. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . 4 ........... . 
'\\"an·ou . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . • ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~;~~~l~t~~~-.~::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ ..... ~ . .... i . ······i· :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: ···•i· ~ :::::: :::::: ::~::: ····i· ······i :::::: ······s· .... ~ ...... ~ 
r~l:l~iff}~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ... T ·····T ::::~: i :::::: ::::~: ~ :::::: ::::~: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: i ..... T :::::: ~ ::::~: :::::~ 
Total 
OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 
Guthrie ..... . 
Oklahoma 
Total 
• I 23J 76 12 76 5 169 12 7-! 255 1 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 48 79 10 143 4.6 42 
= 1--1--1- --1 -1 -I l--l- -1---- 1---1--1---1-- 1-· - - 1- - 1-=1= •--




I -- 1- -1- -l--5 I - ,--,- , 
2 , .•••.. 3 , .••••. , .••••. 
2 , .•••.. G 1······ 1······ 1······ 
1 i 1:::::: 41······1 1 1 ...... ······ 
--·1--1----1--1--1·--1--1---1--1---,--,--
2 , •••••• 7 , .••••• , .•.•.• , ....•. 2 , ...•.. 5 1------ 1 
1--1--·1 1- -1 - 1--1---1--1--1---1- - --1--1--1--1--1--=1= 1==1---1--
A S
t
oria ...... ~~~~~~~···-·········1 1 1········1······1 4 1······1······1 4 1······1······1······1 4 1······1······1······1······1 1 I 1 I 2 I 1 P ortland.......................... ...... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 5 . .. . . . 4 9 . . . . . . 1 ... . . . 10 . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 7 2 . .. . . . !) 
Salem .................................................... . .... •··· · · ...................................................................................... ::::::1:::::: 
Total 1 , ........ , ..... . 9 , ....•. 4 13 , ..... . 1 , ..... . 14 , .....• , ...... , ..... . 11 
= l= t= :==1= 1- 1 i===t===J===I· 1= 1= 1= 1= 1--1--1 _, __ 
PENNSYLY ANIA. 
±U:~~!L:::::::::::::::::::::: i ~ :::::: ······~· :::::: .... ~. 1i :::::: :::::: .... ~. 2g :::::: :::::: :::::: .... :. ······~· .... : ...... ~~ ..... ~ ...... : 
A ltoona........................... . . . . . . 1 l 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 l 4 ........... . 
Beaver Falls...................... . ... .. . . . .. . . . l . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . 1 . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 1 . . . . . . . ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 1 ... . . . 1 1 1 
B ellefonte........................ 1 ........................................................................................ _ .................. . .................. . 
B ethlehem........................ ...... ..... ... ...... 1 ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 ......................................................... . 
Braddock....... . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ......................................................... . 
.Bradford.......................... . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 S . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . 1 
Butler ............................................................................................................................................................. _ .. . 
Carbondale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .... • . • • • • •... . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . 1 
Carlisle............................................... 1 ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 ......................................................... . 
g~::~:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: .... ~. :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ······~· :::::: ...... ~. :::::: :::::: 
Columbia............................................. 1 ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 ........ ...... 1 ...... ·····-
Corry............................. . . . . . . 1 ........ • •. • •. • • •... . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . 2 ........... _ 
Danville ............ . ......................................... •·····.......................................................... 1 ........ ...... l ...... ·····-
Dubois..................... . ............. . ......... . .. 5 ...... ...... 5 ...... ...... ...... 5 .................................................... ·····-
Easton .......................................................................................................................................................... ·····-
~~~~kii;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ...... : ..... i. ~ :::::: :::::: g :::::: :::::: l~ 11 :::::: :::::: :::::: .... ~. : :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: 











































'\Ill,'!~ '2I.-Slio1d11!J a111wi11f111c11f.'I lo <111d scparatio1rn /ro1,1 f!te classUie<l postal se1Ticc during the fiscnl year ('lldul ,Tune :JO, 1896-Continued. 
~i· Appointments. 
90 -~ . e i:; Nouexceptc<l plnres. 
O'-, 
p..., --- t i:::.. ... ~ I j 
Lot·"8tivn of post.-offic('. I = fr Originnl. Reinstat€'d.l 
t 0 fil 









in the office . 
i:. .s ... 0 <I) 
.:: "O ~ 
.s . .$ 0 
,;;::~ ~ ,~2 ~.s o· +>i 
~g, ~~ Q 
oO .:: 0 a,E! 
K ~ o K ... 0 
0 C) A <ll ~ 
I ~ 2 0 A al ... ... 


























n ··········· ····:::;::::::i[J==••\· II{\::::::!:;::;;;;/: u:• ::::::1· ::;t :t;; H:· ::q :·~::·;: ;;;;:; ••I•i• :::::· :=:::; 
••• l••••••2• •• •• i• i :::::: :::::: ! :::::: :::::: ••·•2· ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ••••2• ·•••••2• :::::: ••••••~• .... i .... 1 
-------- -------- ·----- ------ -------· ------ ------ ------ --·----· ------ -----· ------ ·----- -------- ------ -------- ------ __ ___ ,. 
Titusv illo ............................................................................................... ... ........ ........ ~ ..................................... -.... . 
Townudii ............................... • 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 2 












































Jr~e~t::!:~:::::::::::::::::::: : ····:1· ,::::::::l:::::r:::::f :::: ::::::~.::::::: :::::: ::::::1 ~ ~~ ::::::!:::::: ::::::1:::::: t :::::: ! I i ..... i 
Williamsport ...... . ...... . .. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······I······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
York ......... ....... ............. ······ I········...... 1 .······ ...... 1 ...... . ..... ... . .. 1 . ...... ..... ...... 
1 
•.....••.•••.•••.. .• ... . ...••••••••••..• 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 I 58 12 71 . . . . . . 4 145 . . . . . . 3 I 45 193 . . . . . . 1 2 I 77 !JO 21 190 I 52 51 
--,---, ==ct===i--1--1--1- -·1--1--
RHODE ISL.AND. 
~~!g)\\t)))\ iiiI :::J ;:\:::)II II :::.J II 5:l:Y :::.J II II II ;:J ;;:) S: ;;; I :3 ;) 
--•----,--,--,·--1--1· ---'---1--
Total 2 7 •······ •······ 10 , •••••• 13 I••···· •······ •······ 4 4 2 10 11 





on .. ............•.....•••. 1•· ····1 3 1······1 2 1······1······1 5 1· ·····1······1······1 5 1······1······1······1······1 3 1······ olumbia .  .     • • . • . • • . • • . . • . . . .  • • • • • • 1 1 ....... • • • • •. . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Greenville ..•••••••••••.•••.......•...... • • • • • ........... • • • • • · · • • • • .................... • • • • • • •..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 ..... . 
~ 1· ···i· 1· ··· .i 
4 1 ..••.. 
--•---1--1----1--1--1---1 1---1---- l--1--1--1--1----1--1---•--•--
Total 4 2 , •••••• , .••••• 7 1- ----· •-·---- 1-- --- - 7 , .••••. , .•.••• , •••••• 2 5 9 2 
--1--1--1--1 '===l===l===l===l====-1====1== 1---1- - 1--1--1--1--
SOUTH DAKOTA • 
Huron ............................................................................................................................................................... . 
.Abe
r




















il?t!~~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: .... J ::::::1:::::: .... J :::::: :::::: ::> .... J :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: .... J ::::~: .... J .. J ..... ~ 
--: ---1-- 1--l--l---l--l--l--·---I--I---I--I--I----I 
Total 
--•-=--1--1=1=1 l==t=='--' I 
4 , ....•. , ..... . 5 /••···· 5 11 l••••••I•• ··•· •·•·• ·· 10 
TENNESSEE. 
2fa~~:~ii~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::~: :::::: ! :::::: :::::: i :::::: :::::: ::::~: i :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: I :::::: I :::::: :::::: 
liifJ1t))~~~~~~~)~)!~~~ ~)~~ ·····1 ~~~~~~ ·····1 ~~~~~~ ~~~) ····1 ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ::::~: ·····1 ~~~);~iii~::): :::X ::::J ::::i: ·····1 ::\: :::::i 
Total 
TEXAS. 
8 , . .... . 
14 , ...... , ...... ---1--1--1--·l---l--l--l--1--1---1--1--1--1--
22 , ..... . , ..... . 28 , ...... , . .... . 13 17 
--,- -,--,--1--1--1--1·--1--1---l---l -l--l--l--l- -l= l==l=I= 
2 1······ 1· .... ···1······1······ 2 1 .  .. ... ... ... l 
2 ...... 1 ........... . 
2 1······1······1······ 4 ...... 4 ..... . 
3 1 ........... . 
2 1······ 1······ 1· ····· 1······ 
8 





















































'l'AULE ~1.-Showing a1Jpointmc11ls to ancl sepa?·ations from tho classified postal service c7u1·ing the fiscal year ended June SO, 1896-Continucd. 
.µ . Transfers I Temtornry ~ ~ A.ppointments. Separations. Q) ~ in the office. emp oyecs. i:: ::s .;:;-;;J 
-~~ Non excepted places. ... ~ 0 ... C) i CD 0 
..., 0) 
P..µ .0 'i:i A -d '.;l .., p. ... Original. Reinstated. 0 gj 0 Q) 0 0 0 
•ntion of post-ofllco. ,al& g . C\l !J 
.., . p,. 
0 'a. ,:j"O 0 ~ ... ~ 0"' C: C)O, oo o· ~ ~.., Clerks. <!:: g A r.:s q ...,.., 1-1-+-> +- 2 C) ·s AP< oP< Q 'd 0 a>i:3 
~ 
C.) 0 Ag f~ CD 
0 ..;; 'd A ,;, g $0 -;j 
p, oo ce cl Q) 
~ .: 
C) p, i4 14 01-1 
..., 
C) 
~~ ~ Cl (/J A «: (!)0 All) ~ I,, A .,; .s p. o -d C) <I -~ :§ ~ ~ A <I) ~ s s A 
0 
.~D ~ ....; 0 0 CD.:, 
~ ~ 
.... -+-> al 0 0 .s 0 0 al s ci !l A s ~d al 0 6 0 H 14 ~ 0 .... ... ... Q) CD Q) 0 A Q) en.=> Fi C) U1 t:" l"=l E-1 R R E-1 P=l P:1 A E-1 ~ ~ ,--,-------- ---- - - ------ - - ------------
T~XAS- continuod. 
f f!f:§iif ::::::::::::):::::: ::: ::::: j ::? :::J :::::: :::::: :::::x ::::J:::: ::J ... J :::) ::/ :::::: ::::::\ ::J :J ::J :::;: :::::: 
*~~~1~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: .... ~. ····~·i· :::::: i :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: .... i. i ! :::::: :::::: :::::: ~ i :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: 
LnrC'clo............. .... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 ........... . 
1i [a rshall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 I . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . .... . 
Paris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . 2 1 1 
Sau Antonio .................................................................................. .......................... •····· •····· ········ ······ ········ ······ ······ 
i--1iorm:u1. ................. ........ . ...... 1 ... . . . ..... ... ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 .............................................. ..... ...... . 
t11t::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: :::::: ::::::~: ····~· ...... ;. :::::: :::::: I :::::: ::::~:C::: I :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::~: i C::: l :::::: :::::: 
Totnl --r----r--1---1--1--1--1--I--I----+- -- ---t-- 1--1--1--1 f-------f---1·--4 18 4 16 39 53 1 1 26 , ..... . 34 7 
UTAH. 
I __ .....,__ _ l=l= l= l= l= l= I= 
~fi~~ke ·cit:r:: :: :: ::::::: ::::: :1::::: 1 , ...... , ........ , ...... , ..... . 2 1 1······ 1····•·1·•···· 2 1 l ··•••· l ••••••l•••••• I •••··· 2 1 ~ 1:::::: ii 1::::::1:::::: 
Tofol 
--1---1 
3 ••••••• ! · •• •·•• ·1 •••••• 1•••••• 
YL:Rll!ONT. 
3 , ..•••• , .••••• •••••• • 3 , •••••• , •• •••• , .••••• 
--1---t---ll---l--1--1--1--1---r-- r--•-r--r--
I I I I I I I I ,. i=l=l= l= I= 
3 , .•. • •• 4 , ...... , ..... . 
rfrmi:r~r:::::: ::::::: i!i;::::: :1::) r i )I~~~~~ I::::: }I~~~~~ ~ I i~~ )I:::::: ~: I i~~~~~ 1~~ ~~ ~~ 1 ~~~~ ~~I:::: JI;~~~~~ 1~~~~ ~~1~ ~~ ~ ~ ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1: ~~:JI: ~/I::::::; :I~~~~~ ~I~~~~~~ 














































...... 1 ..... . t.Jolu1sbury .......................................................................... 1 ..... . 
--------------·------
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . • • . . . • . . • • • • . G . . . . . . . • • . • . <i • • • • • • 1 •..••. . 
1 I••·•• • ••••••• • ·•••• •••••••• 
1 
7 •······ •······ •······ •· ··· ·· 
i 1:::::: ~ !.. .. :.! ..... : 




1111111111 ::::;: :iiiit ;:::: ::1 ::::: ::::: :::::1 1::::1 :;:;:: :;:;c:: l :::::i :lJ:ii :11::1 ::~'.:::J ti :: I ;;:\1T:::;: 
Total 
WASHINGTON. 
--l---1--1--1--1--I- -I--I--I--I l--1--1--1---·l--l---l~ j 
8 6 •··· ··· 1G 18 •······ •······ •· ···· · 7 16 
--1--1= 1--1-- 1==1---1--1-- 1 ==""'F'== 1--1--1---1--1===== 
New Whatcom . . • . . . . . . . • .. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 ........... . 
Olympia ....................................................... .............. ....... ......... .............. ..... ................. .... .......... ... . .................. . 
Port Townsend ............... .. ................ ... . ............... ........... . .. ....... ·· .···· ............................. . ...................... ............. . ..... . 
Seattle. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . .... . 
Spokane . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 . . . . . . 4 . .......... . 
~~1:w~u~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: i :::::: ····--2· :::::: .... ~. ~ :::::: .... i .. ... ~. ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ... . 2. i :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: 
--•----•--1---1--1--
Total 4 6 1 2 •······ 10 2 2 15 •· ····· •······ 8 2 17 •······ •······ 
--=ct===l __ l==l==,t=,--l==l--1--1-. --1----1--1--•--1--1---1--1-- --1-- 1- -
WEST VIRGINIA. 
t\~{~I~(!!!)::::;;::::::: ::::::-- ~ <I···· -; ::::: !?-- 1~ :? ?: ::::; __ f? :? :? < ~ I : ,--1 1 1 1······ •· · ···· 3 
10 
WISCONSI..'f. 
.Appleton....... .......... ........ ...... 2 ...... 1 
1 
........... . 
Ashland .............................. . ... . ........... 2 ........... . 
.Beloit........... ....... ...... ..... . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 .. .. ....... . 
j;~cE~:t;::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ·····T :::::: ::::::~: :::::: ::::i: 
~1Fo¥r::i:::::):::::\:::: i:::: :< ,:5 : / I :: :J 
3 2 •······ 










······•····~· .. .. i. 





1 I 1 1· --.. .  . ... . .. ... ... . 
1 3 ·· ···· 
1 1 ..... . 
2 2 
1 1•··• ··• ··· 
4 
2 
2 I • - •••• I •••••· I ••• •• • [ ••••· - I ••••• - •• I •• ··•• I · - - •···• I ··•· • ·I •••••• 
1 1······1······1······1··· ··· 2 
1 
······ ...... ..... . i I 1······ -- ------ ------ i 1 .... ~.I .. ... ~ 












































TABT..E 21.-Showing ap11oinlme11ts to anr7 se11arations from the classified postal se1Tice during the fiscal yea1· ended Jwne 30, 1896-Continued. 

































































































































A ~ .~ j til 
<I) <I) 0 
~ A 8 
Temporary 
employees . 
'd ,d .$ 0 
A p-
·3 0 
A ~ A 
-!j ~ 
-•---1--1--1---1--1-t---+---- 1--1--1--1---1--1---1--1--
~1~1!~~~;)~~~~~)~)~~~~)J~5~ ::::\ ;;/ ·····~r ~~~~~~ ~)~~ ·····~r ~~5~ ~~J ~~>~ ·····{ ~~~~~~ ~~)~ ~~~x ::::i: ·····1 ~~~\ ····l[X ~~~J 
"Hncino............................ 2 7 ...... 1 ...... ...... 8 ...... ...... 1 9 ...... ...... ...... 1 ....... . .. . ... 1 ... ..... ... . 
~t:~:Jli~i~t::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: .... ~. ······2· :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ···· i· ...... ~. :::::: t :::::: :::::: 
Wntertowu ....................... ...... ........ ...... 2 ...... ...... 2 ...... ...... 1 3 ............ ······1······ 1 1 2 .... , ....... . 
Waukesha.............................. 1 ...... 1 ...... ...... 2 ...... ...... ...... 2 ...... ...... ...... ...... 2 ...... 2 ........... . 
~::it~,p~~i~~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ...... ~. :::::: ::::::!... ... ~. :::::: .... ~. :::::: ...... ~. :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::~:: .... ~ ....... ~. :::::: :::::: 
Total ...... . 
--31--2-61--3 1-35 -=--==1==11-::===t===\===l"==i ===I===!== 1--1=1= 
--1• 
2 66 6 6 79 •······ 14 23 4 42 11 10 
WYOMING. 
'hoyo~ne ..... . 
nram10 1 •···· .. ~ 1::::::1: ::::: 2 1······1 1 1······ 2 •••••• •••••••••••• 3 1•••••• 1••••••1•••••• 2 1 , ..... . 
ot:tl 
__ , ___ , __ , ___ , __ , __ , ___ , __ , 1----t---1---t---
11 1 •······ 3 •······ •······ 4 •····· · 1 , ..... . 5 ••••••• l •••••• I •••••• 1 •· ····· 
REC.A.PITUL.A.TION BY ST.A.TES • 
Alnhnn1n ............•....... ······1 1 I 
.Al-11,( l[Hl .••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
\.rk1t1111aA ...... ........ ........... 5 










1······1 2 ...... ...... 4 ............ ······ 4 ....•. ...... ...... 2 1 ..... . 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 ..... . 










































g~f!Ef~~~l~~~::~:::::::::::::::~:~ .. J lg .. J ~t :::: :: :::::: 
District of Columbia...... . ...... . 3 8 2 ....... ............ . 
Florida................................. 1 ...... 9 .... .. 1 
Georghl, ..... .... ............... . .. , 4 12 . . . . . . 8 ........... . 
Idaho............................. 1 ........ . .... . 1 ...... .. ... . 
lliinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 216 3 150 1 17 
Indiann, ........................... 1 10 24 6' 45 . • • . . . 2 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 15 4 27 ........... . 
!EE1~(::::::::::::::::::::::: I H .... :. i! :::::: ····~· 
Maine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 2 6 .••......... 
Maryland...................... . . . . ... .. 19 2 13 .•.......... 
Massachusetts.................... 34 96 8 67 . . . . . . 4 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 25 11 41 . . . . . . . ..... 
:Minnesota... ..................... 9 15 ...... 26 .•••.. 2 
Mississippi................. ...... . .. . . . 4 4 5 .. . . . . 1 
Missouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 95 2 23 . • • • • . 8 
Montana.......... .... ... .. ....... 2 . . . . . . . . 1 9 ........... . 
Nebraska......... ....... ......... . ... . . 5 1 8 1 1 
New Hampshire...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . 11 . • • • • . 1 
New Jersey................. . .... 10 18 2 48 ...•.•. •.• .. 
New Mexico..... ...... ........... . .. . . . 1 . .. . . . 1 ........... . 
N ewYork . .... ... ..... ........... 4:i. 221 9 178 1 20 
North Carolina.............. ..... 8 8 1 4 ........... . 
North Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . • • . 1 
Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 76 12 76 . . • • • . 5 
Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 3 •••••••••••• 
Oregon........... ........... ...... 1 ...... .. .... .. 9 ...... 4 
Pennsylvania.............. ....... 22 58 12 71 .... .. 4 
Rhode Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 1 7 ........... . 
South Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 .......•.... 
South Dakota. . . . ............ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 ........... . 
Tennessee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . 14 . ........••. 
Texas . . .. ... . . . . . . . ........ .... .. 4 18 4 16 .•••.. 1 
Utah ................................... 3 ......................... . 
Vermont....... .......... ..... .... 1 ....... . ...... 6 ........... . 
~!~41:;ii~:::::::::=:::::::::: .~ .. ;. i i i :::::: .. J 





























































































.... ~.1 .. J1 i 
6 6 




























































































30 2 2 
32 8 9 
2 ···· ·· ------
49 ------ ---- --
5 3 2 
25 16 12 
350 75 74 
47 2 2 
50 5 3 
31 8 7 
34 2 2 
20 5 5 
16 7 6 
45 4 4 
153 12 9 
43 11 10 
34 5 5 
8 3 3 
98 26 21 
7 2 2 
20 
6 7 7 
52 12 10 
:::::r:::: ···2i· ·-iii2· ····205· ·--56- ····4i4. ···2ei· .... iii 
1 ...... 3 11 ...... 14 4 3 
······1······ ...... 2 1 ...... 3 1 1 ···-~· :::::: :::::: 4g 7~ ... ~~. 14~ ... ~~. 4i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 1 11 1 1 
1 2 77 90 21 190 52 51 
...... ..•. .. .•••.. 4 4 2 10 11 8 
···•·· ······ .•.••. 2 5 2 9 2 1 
··· · ·· ...... ...•.. 1 8 1 10 3 3 
... . . . . .. . . . 1 1 13 2 17 1 1 
53 . • . . • . 1 1 7 26 . • • • • • 34 7 7 
3 .... . . .•.... ...... 1 3 ...... 4 
7 ............ ······ ..... . 5 1 6 
18 ······ . ..... ...... 8 7 1 16 
15 ······ ...... 1 6 8 2 17 
16 ······ ...... . .... . 2 7 1 10 
79 . . . . . . 1 1 14 23 4 42 








1 Wyoming . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ...... 1 1 ... . . . 3 . .......... . 
---------- - - 1--1--1---1--1--1--1--1---1--·---
--,--,--, I I I 99 I 700 I 1,193 I 216 1 2, 208 I 411 












































'r.\lH.1•: 22.-Sliowiug appoi11tmc11f.~ to mul se1Jarntions froni the classified internal-rerenue service during the fiscal year muled June 30, 1896. 






~~ Nonexcopted places. f;l . ai fi! 
c.'::: 1--------- -·--·-----,---------.--1 :!3 ~ A -S 
~- g_ Original. Reinstaied. ~ ~ ] S 0 
Separations . Temporary employees. 
l,.i ~ - ~- • §m ~ ~ "~ .srn ui 
~_::; Clerks. ~ $ . ;l :!::: g 'p., '3 -~ g . § .._; . 
'= ;:. . o rr. g 8 ~ ~ .,j ui rn ~ o c$ ·;;; A t o "~ ~ . ,.., c, ~ ::! I I ::; S ~ ~ en ..... w '--4 § ~ ..µ w ~ ~ f> A rn .S ~ o - --, A :::,."' . A . c;, S ,... o A 1128 r:n :p (!) ,:; 
t,:; :, 'c;J c> ~j) Q O °';:, g,·;':l .s ;::: .-< ~ 5' ,.:S ,_. ~ S .~ :3 ~ 0 s 
~ ~ , · 3 g .s g .8 FD g, @ '.::; .E ~ 2 ~ g i ~ fil ~ ~ t; t o ____________ ,_.,.~ -~j 2 -~~ <JJ A U1 c2 o H H ~ P H 8 ~ ~ _ _::__ ~~ ~ 
~ .... i Gg .... i. ! . .... i 
3 2 10 ...... ·· ··•• ' 
1 1 2 ...... ······ 
... . ~. : : : : : : ~ : ::: : :1:::: :: 
..... •- 1•---•• I tJ l · ··--- 1 LJ I 1 ------ n -- --- - ..... . 
l 1 1 
·····• l••···· '······'····•·l::::::1::::::1:::::: 1· ···2·1·· ··2·1::•::::1:::::: ::::::::;···1 ::n·t t:+ 
------ -- -- -- ··---- ------ --- - -- ------ -- ---· 21······ ... ... 2 ...... 2 ...... ...... • 
······ 1······1••···· 1•··· •• 1••··•• 1 ... •.• 1 .•...• ! ...... I .... ~. : ::::: .... i .... ~. :::::: ~ .... i. ·••o•i 
2 ...... 2 ... ••..... . • 
1 .. .... 1 . .......... . 
1 ..... . .. .... 1 ........... . 
:·::::: :::::: :::::: ::: ::: :::::: :::::: .... i .... . i. :::::: :::::: ····2· :::::: .... i :::::: :::::: 










































ilf 11~~,~t:~l:t\:~:~t \ll~I:II II\) :!\\I II \I II S'. II II'.\ '.'.\1II '.::I :J :~?: '.T'.::I '.'.'.'.\ 
Santa Fe, N.Mex .............................................. •····· ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2 2 ...... ...... '.l •.•••. 2 ........... . 
Scranton, Pa .......... ......... ...... - . • • • • • - • •· • • • - - - • • • • · · · · · · · · · - • • • • • • • • - • • • • • - • - - - - - · · · · - • • - • - • • - • • - - -• • - • . - • - - • · - • - - • -• - • • - -..... -... - . 1 1 ........... . 
~~~i~~i:ii:~~i~::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::~:: .... i . :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: .... i. :::::: :::::: 5 ! :::::: .... i ! .... ~. ~ .... i. :::::: 
Syracuse, N. Y .......................................... - -• • • •· - •· • • • ................. - -.... • . ... .. ...... ...... 1 1 ....... 2 1 . .. . .. 3 ........... . 
'l'erre Haute, Ind ........................................ • • - - • • - • • - • - • - -• • • ... - . .. . .... • • • • - - • • ............................ • - - . . . 1 2 . . . . . . 3 .. .... .. ... . 
Toledo, Ohio ...••......................... ·. · -... - - ... - - · · - · · · · · · · · - · - - - · · · - · - · · - - · - - - - - · · · · · · - - - - - - - · · · - · · · · · · - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - -· - - · - · - · · - - - . - - - - .. - - - - . - - . - . - - . - - -










































284 HIR'IEb~'l'H REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
TABLE i:3.- 'lto111i11g,fo1 all b,·a,whcs of the classified scn:ice, the nurnber examined, the 
numbu that .failed, and the per cent of failures, the nnmbe1· that/assed, the number 
appointed, and the lJcr cent of those that 11asserl, who were appointe du,ring the several 
periods core, cd by the nports of the Commission. 
Per cent 




July rn, 1883, to January 15, 1884 .•••••... 78-i 325 4::.. 5 459 48 10. 5 
Ja11uary 16, 1884, to January 15, 1885 .•••. 2,276 938 41.2 1,838 432 32. 3 
Jn uary 16, 1885, to January 15, 1886 ••••• 1,754 716 40. 8 1,088 239 23 
Jnnn;1ry 16, 1880, to January 15, 1687 .•••. 2,804 721 81. 3 1,588 392 24. 7 
January 16, 1 87, to Juno 30, 1887 •.•••• •• 2,023 629 81.1 1,394 155 11. l 
July 1, 1887, to June ao, 1888 ......•.••••. 2,699 963 35. 7 1,736 852 20.'.l 
July 1, 1888, to June 30, 188!) ••••••.•••••• 8,6!)7 1,515 41 2,182 387 17. 7 
July 1, 188!), to June 30, 1890 ..•..• .•• .... 8,751 l, 634 43. 5 2,117 557 26. 3 
July 1, 1800, to June 30, 1801 ..••.••..••.. 5,251 1,885 85. 0 3,866 1,152 84. 2 
July 1, 1891, to June 30, 1692 ....•••....•. 3,010 1,315 83. 5 2,604 478 18. 3 
Jnly 1, 1892, to Jnne 30, 1893 ..••.• •••.•• . 2, 44Cl 782 31. 6 1,664 a 865 21.8 
Jnly J, 1898, to Juno 30, 1894 ..••.••••.... 8,532 l, 1Cl6 33 2,'366 386 JG. 2 
July 1,189 , to June 30, 1895 .••••••.•••.. 3,231 1,888 42. 6 1,843 409 22.2 
July 1, 18v5, to Juno 30, 1896 ..•••.••••••. 3,443 1,419 41. 2 2,024 442 21. 8 
-------
Total··············-·············· 41,110 15, 39(l 87. 5 25,714 . 5,794 22. 5 ------- ---- ---------
RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE, 
:May 1, 1880, to June 30, 1889 . ••• ••• •• ••.. 2,236 484 19. 4 1,802 125 6. 9 
J11ly 1, 1889, to June 30, 1890 ..••••.•••••. 4,463 1,334 29. 8 3,129 1,400 44. 7 
July 1, 1890, to ,Tune 30, 1891. •••••...•.•. 8,706 1,118 30. 2 2,588 1,062 41 
July 1, 1 ·01, to Juno 30, 1892 ••.•••••••••• 4,507 1,648 35. 8 2,949 1,199 40. 6 
July 1, 1892, lo Jun 30, 1803 .•.•••.•••... 3,555 1, ?.39 34. 8 2,316 !)93 42. 9 
July 1, 1893, to June 30, 1894 ...•....•.•.. 4,267 1, 1•!7 26. 7 3,120 718 23 
July 1, 1804, to Juno 30, 1895 ...•••••.•••• 4,641 1,534 33 3,107 643 20. 7 
July 1, 1895, to Juno 30, 1896 ••••••••••••. 5,113 1,986 38. 8 3,127 655 21.9 
------------------
Total---···-·-··-················· 82,578 10,440 32.1 22, 138 6,795 30. 7 --------------
INDIAN SERVICE, 
Oct oh r 13, 1891, to June 30, 1892 •.•.•.•.. 158 64 40. 5 94 10 10.6 
July 1, 1892, to J11ne 30, 1893 •••••••.••••. 471 187 39. 7 284 141 40. 7 
July 1, J 893, to June 80, 1894 ..••••.•••••. 431 141 32. 7 290 166 57. 3 
,Tuly 1, 1894, to June 30, 1895 .••••••.•.••. 695 370 53. 2 325 121 37. 2 
J II l, 1895, to Juno 30, 1896 .•••••.•••••. 615 228 37.1 387 88 22. 7 
------
Totnl ··-··-··················· .••. 2,870 990 41.8 1,380 526 38. 7 
-------- --------= CUSTO:,\tS 'ERVICE. 
Jnly 16, 1883, to Jannary 15, 1884 ..••••.• 817 351 43 466 69 14. 8 
J a unary 16, 18 , to January 15, 1885 •••.. 838 297 35. 4 541 119 22 
Janunrv 16, 1885, to January 15, 1886 ..... 1,735 692 36. 9 1,043 160 16. 2 
January 16, 1886, to January 15, 1887 ..... } 4,058 1,511 37. 2 2,547 641 25. 2 Jnnnary 16, 1887, to June 30, 1887 ...••.•. 
Julv 1, 1 87, to Jtme 30, 1888 .....••..••.. 2,479 9i9 39. 5 1,500 340 22. 7 
Jul • 1, 1888. to Jun 30, 18 9 -····· ······· 2,425 1,046 43. 2 1,379 331 24 
,Tnly 1, 1880, to Jun 30, 1 90 .........••.. 3,587 1,790 49. 0 1,797 375 20.8 
July 1, l 00, to June 30, 1801 .......••••.• 1,579 587 87. 2 992 320 32. 3 
Jul• 1, l 01, t Jnu 30, 1892 ...•....••••. 1,624 662 40. 7 962 161 16. 7 
July 1, 1 92. to ,Tnn 30, l 93 ....•....•... 2,491 1,221 49 1,270 287 22.6 Jul~·l,l 03,toJuno30,1891 ..... ________ 3,372 1,360 40. 3 2,012 280 .13. 9 
Jul· 1, 1804, to June 30, 1805 ..••.• -. ••••• 3,031 1,207 42. 7 1,784 272 15. 7 
Jul • 1, 18 5, to June 30, 180/l ..••••••••... 4,018 1,249 31.1 2,769 460 16. G 
Tot:il ··-···-······················ 
----
~~,- 20. 1 32,054 13,042 40. 7 19,012 
---
I. ER.',\T.·RE\'E • •1-: f'IERVICE. 
960 116 12.1 
960 116 12.1 
- ----
1,119 3i2 :i3. 2 
2,262 1,249 55. :! 
2 0·3 1,,.'73 49. 9 
5 .,,,,) 
r _.,._. 3, 25-1 62.3 
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TABLE 23.-Showing, for all branches of the classified service, the numbe,· exa1nined, the 
nurnber that failed, and the pe1· cent of failures, etc.-Continued. 
P er cent 




July 1, 1887, to June 30, 1888 ..••••.....• 6,103 2,471 40. 5 3,632 1,924 53 
July 1, 1888, to June 30, 1889 __ ..... --- - . 10,702 4,087 38. 2 6,615 2,938 44. 4 
J uly 1, 1889, to June 30, 1890 ....••...... 11, 193 4,289 38. 3 6,904 2,850 41. 2 
July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1891. .••••... - .. 8,538 2,698 31. 6 5,840 2,861 48. 9 
July 1, 1891, to June 30, 1892 ... _. - . ____ . 9,162 3,611 39. 4 5,551 2,113 38. 2 
July 1, 1892, to June 30, 1893 __ .. _ ....•.. 15,875 7,401 46. 7 8,474 2,505 29. 6 
July 1, 1893, to Jnne 30, 1894. -. __ ..... - - 25,777 11,434 44. 3 14, 343 3,154 19. 7 
July 1, 1894, to.Tune 30, 1895_. __________ 19, 438 6,636 34.1 12, 802 3,348 26. 2 
July 1, 1895, to June 30, 1896 .... _. __ ... - 14,433 4,059 28. 1 10,374 3, 148 30. 3 
-------------- ------
T'otal ... - .... -. - . - . -... - ... -... - .. 137,975 51,884 37. 6 86,091 31,189 36. 2 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING SElWICE, 
June 13, 1895, to June 30, 1895_ .... _ ..... } 
July 1, 1895, to June 30, 1896 ...•••. __ ... 1,502 429 28. 6 1,073 177 Hi.5 
--1-, 5021--429 ---------------Total .. .-•••....................•.. 28. 6 1,073 177 16. 5 
========= =-=--= =====-==== 
SUMMARY, 
July 16, 1883, to January 15, 1884 •...... 3,542 1,498 42. 3 2,044 489 23. 9 
January 16, 1884, to January·15, 1885 • ••. 6,347 2,206 34. 8 4,141 1,800 43. 5 
Januar:v 16, 1885, to January 15, 1886 .... 7,602 2,568 33. 8 5,034 1,881 37. 4 
January 16, 1886, to January 15, 1887 .•.. } 15, 852 5, 106 32. 2 10, 746 4,442 41. 3 January 16, 1887, to June 30, 1887 . ...... 
July 1, 1887, to June 30, 1888 .. . . _ .. __ ... 11,281 4,413 39.1 6,868 2,616 38 
July 1, 1888, to June 30, 1889 .. . . -. -····· 19,060 7,082 37. 2 11,978 3,781 31. 6 
July 1, 1889, to June 30, 1890 __ .... _. _. _. 22,994 9,047 39. 3 13, 947 5,182 37. 2 
July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1891. __ . _ ....... 19,074 6, 288 33 12, 786 5,395 42 
July 1, 1891, to June 30, 1892---···-····- 19,460 7,300 37. 5 12,160 3,961 32. 5 
J uly 1, 1892, to June 30, 1893·-----····-· 24,838 10,830 43. 5 14,008 4,291 30. 6 
July 1, 1803, to June 30, 1894. __ . __ ...... 37,379 15,248 40. 8 22,131 4,704 19. 8 
July 1, 1894, to June 30, 1895 .. ... • ...... 31, 036 11, ::l25 36.1 19,811 4,793 24. 2 
July 1, 1895, to June 30, 1896 .......•••.. 31,179 10,465 33. 6 20, 714 5,086 24. 6 
b 249, 644 I~ 276 ---· -----------Total ..............•..••...... - ... 37. 4 b 156, 368 i c 48, 421 31 
a·The report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1893, gave the number of persons appointed in the 
departmental service durin~ tho period oovered by that report as 286. 'l'hat number did not include 
79 p er sons appointed as prmters' assistants and skilled helpers , which would ha"e made the total 
number 365 instead of 286. 
b The total number shown as exaruined does not include about 3,900 who took supplementary 
examinations, of whioh number about 1,300 passed and 2,600 failed. 
cThis total includes about 725 who were either reinstated or appointed upon noncompetitive 
examinations. 
_~OTE.-The revision of the civil service rules on May 6, 1896, placed the railway mail service and the 
Indian service under the departmental service, but for purposes of comparison with previous years 
it is <leerned advisable to keep the statistics for these services sep!trate on this table. 
PART III.-BRIEF OF INVESTIGATIONS MADE BY EXAMINERS 
AND BY CORRESPONDENCE SUBSEQUENT TO JANUARY 5, 1893. 
AKRON, Omo, post-office. JPile 9461. 
Cha1·oe.-'J hat ·william B. Dobson, the postmaster, solicited and collected from 
certain of tho employees in his office subscriptions and payments of money 
for campaign purposes. 
Dato of inrestioation.-Scptember, 1896. 
Result.-Charges not sustained and dh,missed. 
ALLEGHENY, PA., post-office. File 6844. 
Chargc.-Th, t political assessments were being levied on the office employees. 
Dato of int·estigation.-Octo bor 13, 1894. 
Result.-It was founcl that owing to postmn.ster's attitude in supporting the faw 
the n.ttempt to l evy assessments in Allegheny was a failure. No attempt 
ha.cl beon mado in Fetleral building except by letter, which action7 according 
to Attorney-General's letter of April 14, 1894, was no violation of law. 
A.i:'A'ISTO~, ALA., post-office. File 9631. 
'haroo.-That Dr. J.C. Le Grand solicited ::mu Postmaster M. A. Smith received 
in tho post-office building contributions for political pUl])Oses. 
lJale of illvestigation.-SeptemlJer 29, 1896. 
Resnlt.-Recommenc1ation made to tho Attorney-General that Postmaster Smith 
and Dr. Le Grancl be prosecutocl for Yiolr.tionof sections 11 ancl 12 of the 
civil-service law. 
A..: .. ·1sT .·, ALA., post-office. Filo 9587. 
Charge.-That l•'rank II. Snow, a cnirrier in the lJost-ofilce, had received contri-
bntions for political purposes. 
])ate of investigation.-Soptember 29, 1896. 
Result.- now, ·together with Carriers Johnson and Crawley, was suspentled for 
twenty days -without pay, it appearing that the contributions were entirely 
voluntary, no persuasion, co rcion, or solicitation being used. 
i A. o.-IA1 ~.'., post-office. File 9302. 
'ltaroc.-That the postma ter discriminated against Thomas Hyde, au eligible 
ou the clerk register, on account of his religious faith . 
Date of inrcstiuat ion.-June, 1896. 
Result.- 'harg snot sustained, and clismi sed . 
• THE.· , 
1 
.\.. post-office. Filo 4946. 
C'lull'!JC.-Th:1tJnl -1 and August:-, 1 93, cxaminntionshad beenimproperlyhcl<l, 
and th:. t po ma ter was purposely obstructmn- xecution of civil- e.rvico 
law. 
]Jato o/ clwrgr.-. co minnt . , '!'!ptember 8 a1H1 October rn, 1 93. 
!Jat of ·11l'cali9atio11.-.. ·oy mbcr 3 4, 5, 1 93. 
H ult.-.. • w x mination hclil • • ,·cmher !. All comp titors who de ir d: 
t O h r Yi h 1mprop r appoint rcc_-aminecl. Postma ter found to 
ha ·e o . trn tc 1 l. w thr 11 h irru rn.ucc a1!cl llot <l sirrn, Appointments 
rl: made nft rwar 1 , through c 1 dficatiou. 
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BATH, ~IE., post-office. File 4SG7. 
Charge.-Thn.t tho board of examiners was not performing its duties properly. 
Date of charge.-Janu.ary 18, 189-1. (Reference of chief c::s::1miner.) 
Date of im:estigation.-January 23, 1894. 
Rcsult.-Boarcl was reorganized. 
BETIILEIIE:\I, PA., post-office. File 4734. 
Chargc.-That postmaster had secured the resignation of an eligible on tho reg-
ister in order to appoint another eligible who could not otherwise be 
reached. 
Date of charge.-.A.ugust 28, 1895. 
Date of inrestigation.-September 3, 1895. 
Result.-Thero had been no intentional wrongdoing on the part of anyone. No 
one had been depriYOll of any right, and tho caso was dismissed. 
BIIUII"NGIIA:II, ALA., post-office. File 4859. 
Chargc.-That postmaster hacl reported eligibles as having declined appointment 
when such appointment had not been tendered them. 
Date of charge.-Letter of November 28, 1895. 
Date of investigation.-December 16, 1895. 
Result.-Thero hrrd been no intentional wrongdoing. Confusion resulted from 
carelessness of postmaster and secretary of board, who had failed to notify 
postmaster tlrn,t Ullman was an eligible. Secretary was relieved from 
board duty. Proper appointment was made. Case dismissed. 
BnADDOCli:, PA., post-office. File 4795. 
Cha1·gc.-Th:1t postmaster waa making appointments and removals improperly. 
Dale of chcwge.-Augnst 9 and 14, 1894. 
Dato of inveatigation.-September 24, 1894. 
Result.-Clrnrges proved to be totally unfounded and caso dismissC-d. 
DRIDGETON, :r. J., post-office. File 4910. 
Cliarge.-That Carriers A. F. Zane, T. Ewing, R. Bard, and A: Smith, jr., had 
been removed for political reasons. 
Dato of cha1·go.-Letter of August 29, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-Ootober 6, 1894 . 
.Result.-Report of Commission's examiner submitted to Department October 13, 
with recommendation that Bard and Zane be reinstated. October 16 
Department refused to reinstato the men. No further action. 
BRIDG:ETO~, N. J., post-office. File 9360. 
Ohargo.-That provisions of sections ti, 11, and 12 had been violated by Post-
master Laning at Bridgeton. 
Dc,to of charge.-Various dates in April and May, 1896. 
Date of ini:estigation.-"1.fay 13 aml 14 :md June 5 and G, 1896. 
Eesult.-Postmaster Laning was removed upon the Commission's request. 
C.\.LU~rnT, 1\Ircn., post-office. Filo 9324. 
Charge.-Thut tho papers of James O'Brien, a competitor in the March 7, 1896, 
examination, were changed by his brother, Michael E. O'Brien, a member 
of the local board. 
Date of inveeiigation.-July, 1896. 
Roeult.-O'llricn confessed his guilt, and the Commission r equested the Post-Ofilco 
Denartment to remove him from the service. Tho Department refused, 
sfating that the offense was not sufficient to warrant such action, and 
st:l.ting further that $~0 of O'Brien's salary had been withheld as punish-
ment. The Commission then referred the matter to tho Attorney-General, 
r ·questing O'Brien's prosecution for violating section 5 of the civil-serv-
ice act. Febru::i.ry 17, 18!37, tho Attorney-Gonoral advised tho Commission 
that a letter of instrnction::i had been written the United States attorney 
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CAL ~IET, Micu., post-office-Continued. 
at Grand Rapids, Mich., directing him to investigate the case and institute 
such proceedings as might be proper. No further action up to this time.-
February 23, 1897. 
CA TON, ILL., post-office. File 473?. 
Gha1·ge.-'fhat postmaster had illegally removed James Barron, stamper, and 
appointed Stella Knischka as his successor. 
Date of charge.-September 21 and October 15, 1894. 
Result.-Case submitted to Department in letters of September 25, October 24, 
and November 6, 1894. Investigated by post-office inspector. Barron 
ordered retained in service; Miss Knischka removed. 
CARLIHLF.1 PA., post-office. File 4441. 
C/1m·ge.-That examination of February 10, 1894, had been fraudulently con-
ducted by board. 
Date of charge.-March 5, 6, 7, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-March 23, 24, 1894. 
Besult.-Competitors r eexamined. It was found that the errors made were 
chargeable to ignorance and carelessness, and not design. No further 
action. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C., post-office. File 4408. 
l'harge.-That Postmaster Robertson was causing removals for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-September 27, 1893. 
Date of investigation.-October 25, 26, 1893. 
Res11lt.-Case submitted to and investigated by the Department. It was found 
that the removals had not been made for political reasons. See letter Jan-
nary 6, 1894. 
Cm r NATI, Omo, internal-revenue office. File 9463. 
Olwrge.-That political assessments were being levied daily in the internal-rev-
enue district, with headquarters at Cincinnati. 
Date of charge.-August 1, 1896. 
Date of investigation.-September 11, 12, 1896. 
Reau,lt.-Case submitted to Attorney-General on September 26, with recommen-
dation that the proper United States attorney be directed to institute 
proceedings :iga,mst Collector Joseph IL Dowling and Deputy Collector 
,Joseph E. Kinninger for v:l:olations of the civil-service act. Case also 
ubmitted to Treasury Department on September 26, with a request for 
tho removal of Messrs. Dowling and Kiuninger for violations of the civil-
service act. Dowling anil Kinninger were removed by the President on 
January 25, 1 97. 
CLARK VILLE, TE ... T~T., post-office. File 4933. 
'harge.-Fraud fa examination of T. T. Gilbert; attempted evasion of the law 
by postmast r. 
Date of charge.-Auguat 20, 1891. 
Date of i11 estigation.- cto er 22, 1894. 
Result.-It was f; und th, t while tlrn circum tances aroused mu h suspicion 
th ro had r ally b 11 110 frc ucl in Gilbert's examin tion, and that the 
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DEFIANCE, Omo, post-office. File 4883. 
Cha1·ge.-That employees were aoout to be removed for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-April 22, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-May 2, 1894. 
Result.-Nothing found on which Commission could take action, as no o¥ert act 
had been comruitted. Investigation thought to have prevented it. 
DENVER, COLO.J post-office. File 9659. 
Cha1·ge.-That William R. Morley, an engineer in the post-office building, had 
solicited money from the employees of the post-office, it being understood 
that such money was to oe sent to one St. John, in New York City, to be 
used as campaign money in Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa. 
Date of investigation.-Between dates of October 26 and November 5, 1896. 
Result.-Morley was removed oy Treasury Department, in accordance with the 
Commission's recommendation, and matter was referred to Attorney-Gen-
eral for prosecution. 
DES MOINES, IOWA, post-office. File 7010. 
Oharge.-That J. C. Hansen, B. J. Foley, and W. H. Reineck had been guilty of 
levying political assessments on post-office employees. 
Date of cha1·ge.-J anuary 10, 1895. 
Date of investigation.-January 10, 1895. 
Resitlt.-Case submitted to Attorney-General for prosecution January 21. Cor-
respondence from that date to December shows that District Attorney 
]?ullen was prejudiced agai.nst the prosecution of tlie offenders. Nothing 
done in any case except Hansen's, who pleaded guilty at the November, 
1895, term of court, and who, on recommendation of district attorney, 
was fined $50 and costs. 
DES MotNES, IOWA, post-office. File 7367. 
Charge. -That Carrier Isaac Williamson had been removed on account of his 
politics. 
Date of charge.-March 25, 1895. 
Result.-Case submitted to Department March 28, 1895. May 7, Department 
notified Williamson that it approved of his removal. See Mr. Hull's letter 
of May 9. At verbal request of Commissioner Procter, May 15, 1895, 
Department reopened its investigation of the case. Novemoer 12, 1895, 
Department advised Commission that, after an exhaustive investigation, it 
had been found that Williamson's removal had been for the good of the 
service. No further action. 
DES MOINES, IOWA, post-office. File 7367. 
Oharge.-Tbat Postmaster Richter caused removal of Carriers R. A. Wilburn, 
C. N. Ferree, Alfred Anderson, and Clerk A. L. Davis for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-December 6, 10, 11, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-January 10, 1895. 
Result.-Cases submitted to Department January 22, 1895. April 11, Depart-
ment declined to take any action looking to the reinstatement of the men 
removed. 
DETROIT, Micn, custom-house. File 6173. 
Charge.-That competitors in April, 1894, examination were in collusion. 
Date of charge.-June 11, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-June 19, 1894. 
Result.-Charges fully sustained. Examinations of the (37) eligibles canceled 
and their reexamination ordered. Twenty-three appeared for reexamina-
tion and only 13 passed. See letter of July 31, 1894:. 
DETROIT, Micu., custom-house. File 6450. 
Charge.-That certain examinations prior to 1890 and during 1891-92, were 
frau<lnlently conducted by Charles H. Abrey, then secretary. 
H. Doc. 321-19 
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Date of cha1·gc.-1fay 25, 1894. (Chn.rge made verb.ally to Mr. Leadley aud then 
put in writing.) 
Dal<' of invest(7ation .-May 25, 189-!. 
R esult.-Two of the appointees from such fraudnlent examinations were roquirccl . 
to make oath as to the proper conduct thereof. Both men ordered rcc:s:-
amined, August 28, 1894. J . A. Graham refused to be recxa.minccl. G. A. 
Dick was reexamined and att::iinecl good avcra.go. Dick relieved of sus-
1)lc10n. September 13, Commission recommended to Treasury Department 
that Graham be dismissed. Both men removed from service, it appearing 
that Dick's good average was attained by subsequent study. Seo letter 
from nfr. Smith, October 26, 189-!. (Secretary Abrey had previously been 
remoYocl from service for cause.) 
DETnorr, Mrcu., post-office. File 9323. 
Cliargc.-Tbat Oliver Bourke, jr., secretary of tho local boar-cl of examiners, 
made entries in deficient applications which should have be011 nHt(lc by 
the applic::mts and their vouchers. 
Date of invcstigation.-July, 1896. · 
Rcsnlt.-Bourko was removed from the service. 
D1xo _-, ILL., post-office. File 4612. 
Oha,.ge.-'l'hat n.11 eligibles h::id declined appointment, or so reported. 
Date of cha1·gc.-February 23, 189,!. 
Dale of ini:e8li[Jation.-March 10, 189,1. 
l:'esull.-No action taken, it being found that :111 the eligibles had good positions 
in a, shoo factory and therefore could not afford to accept small salaried 
position. 
ELKTIAnT, bm., post-office. File 9231. 
Ohargc.-Tba,t carrier \V. E. Livengood loitered on his route and was careless iu 
the del ivery of mail. 
JJclic of int· stigatio11.-June, 1896. 
I?csult.-~To nction taken by tho Post-Office Department, the offense not being 
deemed of such a, character as to warra,nt removal. 
EDIII'. \ 1 • Y., po ·t-offi o. Files '1641, 165. 
!wrgc.-'l'hat po ·tma ter removed l\Ir.. , . 1 . Ingersoll, clerk, for political rea-
sons . 
J)ate of char[Je.- ovem1)er, 1 93 . 
Dail of inre11/igatio11.-~ TOYcmb r, 1895, to Jnly, 1 96. 
Rc8ult.-Tho Department aclvis cl tl.Jo Commi ion on December 10, 1896, that 
i\Irs. Inger oll was rcmo,· •cl from the po t-oillc at Elmim for the good of 
tho ··r.r,·ic it nppoaring that she failed to report for duty. To fortbor 
action fal·on. 
,Lm-.\,. T. T. l'0 · •0 uce. ciJo J 11. 
'/110·9r.-That J'cter n. I'ntan clcrl·, li.acl been r movetl for political reasons. 
lJat · of rltar!Jc.-Lcttcr July 20, 1 9:5. 
Date nf i111' liyalion.-Ju1,r 29, 1 95. 
l'c ult.-It, ·a fonn,1 tlrnt 111t:111's removal h, <l J,c n matlo on account of his 
i11 omp t nc.r: aud tho cl1arg was tli.·mi ·.- d. 
• 1 tli po t-o · nntl C'lrnirmn 1 of the 
mental in • nizin~ a, •~Icl'inl y 
Ii o hc1 c-. rrLr n lo: l r. 
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ERrn, PA., post-office. File 4599. 
· Charge,-li'raucl in can::ier uxamin:ation of Edward J. Liebel, June 1, 1895. 
Date of charge.-July 26, 1895. 
Bate of inves.t-igation.-A.u.gn-st i7 n.ncl 29, 1895. (Two ·dsits made to Erie.) 
Besnlt.- Post-Office Department requested to cooperate with Commission. 
Charges sustained. '\V". C. Ebisch and E . J. Liebel remoYecl from office 
September 9 and 1_, res_pecti vely , and both, with ,:Villi am E. Bruce, 1ie1cl 
for trial. No report of the trial yet rece'ivecl-Febrnary 23, 1897. 
FRA~KF0RT, IND., post-office. File 44 79. 
Charge.-That cxamina,tion held by local board on May G, 18031 was not fairly . 
conducted. 
Da.fe of charge.-June .2G, 1893. 
Date of investigation.-JuJy 4, 5, 6, 1893. 
Resu.lt.-Although i t was found that the examination had been fairly conducted, 
and that none of tho charges made were true, it was decided by Commis-
sion to reexamine all aJ)plicants, in order that everyone might be s·atisfiecl. 
Reexamination held July rn, 1893. 
FREEPORT, lLL., post-office. :File 4580. 
Char:70.-That nppointment of G. M. Fugute as tempon1ry stam11er was illeg;il. 
Date of charge.-November 2, 1894. 
Rcsult.-Case submitted to Department, and Fugute w-as removed. See Dcr.::nt-
ment l ett.ers of November G, 189-!, nncl March 2, 1895. 
FREEPORT, ILL., l)OSt-office. File 4580. 
Charge.-That appointment of C. M. '\Vilco:s:en as temporary stamper was 
illegal . 
Date of c71a1·ge,_.:.April 7, 1894-. 
Result.--Caso subrnitted to Department, and Wilcoxen was removed. See 
Department letter November 6, 1894. 
HA:'llILT0N, Omo, post-office. File 4519. 
Ohm·ge.-That Carriers \Veber, Knox, Dye, Griner! Ouzts, ancl East were r emove(l 
for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-November 14, 1893; November 15. 
Date of investigation.-December -, 1893. 
Restiit .--Caso submitted to Departrneu:t January 6, 1894. :Action delayed . "\V.rote 
DeJ_)artment January 4, 1895, asking that matter be settled. Action 
1)Tomised, 1:n:rt nothing dono at this date-Pebrmrry 23, 1897. Sec full 
statement of the facts at pa-ge 282 of E leventh Report. 
HOUSTON, TEX., post-office. File 8234. 
Cha1·ge.-That postmaster's son, D . C. Smith, jr., was illegally appointed assistant 
money-order clerk without examination Docembe.r 14, 1895. 
Result.-Case submitted to Department in l etter of January 4, 1896. January 7 
Department instructed postmaster to remove Smith at once, which was 
doue . 
J1~FFJrnSO:\---VILLF., IND ., })Ost-office. File 4647. 
Chcwge.-'J'hn.t W. E . Robinson hacl been removed by postmaster for 110litical 
reasons. 
Date of charge.-Letters of Juno - aml July 27, 1894. (June letter in ..files eJ 
Post-Office Department.) 
Date of inveatigation .-August 13, 1894. 
Rcault.-No action taken, it appearing that Robinson had qnit the office volun- ' 
tarily, after having been reprovocl for some dereliction. 
JEFJ,"I;n ON "ILLl~, IXD., post-office. l!'ile 46•17. 
Charge. --That John C. Ileschar and James L . Miller, substitute and regular car-
riers, respecfrvely, hau. been removed for political reasons. 
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JEFFEH O,'VILLE, IND., po ·t-office-Continued. 
Date of cltarge.-Augu t 30 and August 11, 1894, respectively. (See letters.) 
Date of i1westigation .-, eptember 26, 1894. 
Re811 1t.-It was found that the law hacl not been violated in the removal of the 
men, and their cases were dismissed. 
JERSEY CITY, N. J., post-office. File 7064. 
Char{Je.-That examination of February 9, 1895, was conducted by board in a 
careless and improper manner, that there was collusion between competi-
tors, and that board was inefficient. 
Date of charge. - February 21, 1895. 
IJate of inrestigation.-March 9, 1895. 
lfes11lt.-Competitors reexamined March 9. Secretary removed from board and 
his successor appointed. Charges were fully sustained. 
JEn g Y CITY, N. J ., post-office. File 6310. 
Cha1·oe.-Illegal appointment of Miss Addie Alexander a,s clerk. 
Date of char,qe.-Jnly 25, 1894. (See letter.) 
Restill.-It appeared that her po:itiou had been wrongfully treated as excepted, 
and she was removed therefrom. 
KANKAKEE, ILL., post-office. Files 4537, 8267. 
Charge.-Injnstice to R. F. Jansen, eligible; irregularity in examination of G. H. 
Cooke, jr., and that affairs of board were run exclusively by the assistant 
postmaster, who was secretary. 
Dale of charge.-October 25, 1895. 
Date of i1westigation.-November 12, 13, 1895 . 
.Res11Zt.-Charge of iu,justice to .Jansen and irregularity in Cooke's examination 
found grouncUe s. Charge that affairs of board were run exclusively by 
assistant postmaster substantially maintained. Circular issued to all post-
maAters where assistant postmaster was serving on board of examiners 
with a view of reorganizing such boards. 
KA A, ITY, KAN ., po t-office. File 4544. 
f'Jwrgc.-Tbat Postma ter Mapes had removed 13 carriers for political reasons. 
Date of chal'{Je.-Jun 5, 1893. 
Dale of inl'esligation.-June 20, 21, 23, 1893. 
Res11ll.-Whilo it was vident that the removals had been made for political rea-
8 n , the Commission could not take action in the matter, for the reason 
hat under the Attorney-General's decision of May 5, 1893 (see sec. 25, p. 
113, Eleventh Report), the removals were made prior to the classification 
of office. 
ITY, ., C • File 936 . 
·.-. bi im cl tba t he was not fairly treated in the card-reading 
~xt h ination of June, 1 96. 
Date o.f i io1 r, 1 96. 
Resmlt.- u lds's papers had been tampered ,vith. Shields was 
rce cl i cl an ligible av rag . Inve tigati n failed to dis-
·o~ 1e mpcr l with the papers. 
,y\r}:1 .'', 1. 
<'har!J nh::un from in pec·tor to l af-tobacco xam-





r <tll<' t wa ompli d 
ov moor 1 05 . 
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KEY WEST, FLA., custom-house. File 7410. 
Charge.-That collector had forced employees to contribute for the support of a 
political paper, etc. 
Date of charge.-April 27, 1895. 
Date of invest-igation.-May 18, 1895. 
Resiilt.-Case submitted to the Department of Justice for action June 17. June 
21 Department instructed Florida district attorney to institute proceed-
ings against offenders. On September 15, 1896, the Attorney-General 
advised the Commission that the United States attorney reported that in 
his judgment no criminal act on the part of the suspected officials appeared, 
and there was nothing tangible upon which a prosecution could be based. 
Lru.~CASTER, Omo, post-office. File 4918. 
Oha1·ge.-That Emmet Levan, clerk, under 21 years of age, had been illegally 
detailed to serve as temporary carrier. 
Date of charge.-Letter of Augnst 13, 1895. 
Result.-Charge found true. Case submitted to Post-Office Department. Octo-
ber 19 Department held that Rule II prevented examination of persons under 
21 for carrier, and not the transfer of such persons from clerk to carrier. 
November 7 Commissibn advised Department that such transfers were 
proper only in emergency, and that Levan's appointment as carrier was 
a violation of the rule. No reply from the Department regarding Levan, 
The file shows that Levan served as su!Jstitute carrier only two days. 
LANCASTER, PA., internal-revenue office. Pile 7627. 
Oharge.-'l'hat Lesher and Rhodes, members of _board, were guilty of partisan 
activity at a political convention. 
Date of charge.-August 13, 1895. 
Date of investigation.-August and September, 1895. 
Result.-Rbodes became separated from the board before investigation, without 
delinquency. January 22, 1896, Commission adopted following minute: 
"25. Lancaster, Pa., internal revenue 7627. After consideration of the 
charges preferred by 1;v. H. Greer against Pierce Lesher, chairman of the 
internal-revenue board at Lancaster, the Commission concludes that no 
improper partisan activity was manifested in his attendance as substitute 
delegate at the political convention referretl to. Messrs. Lesher and 
Greer will be so notified. The consideration of the questions involved in 
this case, however, leads the Commission to express its belief that the l>est 
interests of the service will be served by the nonparticipation of all the 
members of its boards of examiners in political conventions, and it will 
hereafter consider participation in political conventions by any of its 
representatives upon such boards as a canse for relieving them from duty 
thereon. (These conclusions have the approval of the President.)" 
LANCASTER, PA., post-office. File 4516. 
Oharge.-That postmaster was causing removals for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-Letter April 30, 1894, transmitting pe'~ition signed by 21 employ-
' ees asking Commission to inYestigate office. 
Date of invesUgation.-May 15 and 29 and August 29, 1894. 
Resiilt.-While there was a mass of conflicting testimony, it was evident to the 
Commission that removals had been caused for political reasons, and the 
Department was requested to remove the postmaster and his assistant and 
to reinstate Carriers Pinkerton, Hardy, and Zook, and Clerk Calder. (See 
letter June 4, 1894.) Case then again investigated. by Commissioner 
Roosevelt an<l First Assistant Postmaster-General Jones, and agreement 
1·eachetl, in view of conflicting testimony, to take no action on past delin• 
quencies, but to start anew and rigidly enforce the law thereafter. 
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LA TCASTER, Omo, post-office. File 4918. 
Clwrge.-Tha.t yostmu.ster ha.cl failed to ·pro.mote D. Q. G.tffney1 senior subca,rricr, 
and had improperly secured his waiver of promotion. 
Date of charge.-Letter of April 13, 1895. 
Result.-Papers, ·affidavits1 etc., submitted to the Department. Gaffney was 
informed that he must accept promotion or ·resign. October 12 De1rnrt-
mcnt sta.tecl ·that Gaffney sbot-i]i:l haye been removed long before, under 
section 461, Postal Laws a.nd Regulations, he being a mail driver. No 
fnrther action taken. 
LANCASTEn/ Omo, post-office. File 4918. 
Charge.-'fhat the postmaster removed '\Villiam Ecars and Robert ¥Tiley, car-
riers, on March 2, 1895, for l)olitical reasons. 
Date of chai·ge.-Letter of March 21, 1895. 
Resitlt.-Case submitted to Post-Office Depa,rtment. October 12 the Department 
a.dvised Commission that the men had been removed for cause and that no 
fnrthcr action conld be taken. 
LAPORTE, IND., post-office. File 4748 . 
Charge.-That John H. ·wnk, clerk ancl secretary of the board, had. been guilty 
of perniciolls partirnn activity. 
Date of charge.-Septem ber 20, 1894 . 
.Date of invcstigatio11.-Ap1·il 9, 1895. 
Result.-"\Vilk's statement of September 29, 1894, accepted ns sn,tisfactory. Iu,cs-
tigation failed to disclose anything new on the subJect. Case dismissed-. 
LAI>onTE1 IND., post-ofilec. F:ile 4748. 
Cltcu·ge.-Tbn,t Carriers Koenig, Morse, a.nd Harrison had been removetl for polit-
ical reasons1 and that postmaster had tried to secure witbdra.wal of Arm-
strong's name from register. 
Date of chm·ge.-J?ebruary 24, 1894. 
Date of im:est_igation.-March 14, 1894. 
Result.-Caso submitted to Department March 221 recommending no action in 
cases of Morse and Jiarrison, but that Koenig be reinstated. Matter inYcs-
tigatecl by a post· office inspector, anu. no further action ta.ken. Koenig 
was not reinstated. · 
Lo ,A. · PORT, I TD ., post-offlce . Filo ,1,20. 
C7rnrgc.-Tha.t 11ostmastcr was causing remova.ls for political ronsons, ::mcl mak-
illg appointments not in accordance with the law, 
Date of clwrge.-~forch 20, 189- . 
Date of ini- stigalion.-1forcb 29, 30, 1894. 
Resull .-Caso submittccl to Department with letter of April 6, 189-!, snggosting 
that '\Yilson bo r instated. Wilson was reinstated. 
L< t;I \"JI.LE, rY. en }i'ilo 7039. 
'/iarge.-Politici ts all o-e{l to have been leviecl by Collector John-on, 
imp1i atbi thers, Isaac licklleton, and a janitor, Bromfielil. 
1 afc of charge.- , J891. 
]Jal ' o . . . - -L7, 1 93 . 
J:,- 1111 wero indicted; Ca.rothcr. was acqnitt d · _iitl-
tobcr, 1 G a.t Louisville. p to this <lntc-
ha. been heard from tho .Attorn y-Gencral. 
,n -,L 73. 
l a1·9 ·o Jy treat I~ iss ~ . J,. Ionroe ' 1 ::i i tant 
TJal 
l I 
cl an .·ccpt •cl r 1ploy c ancl ]1:1<1 iJJcrr:1] .-
n oiut cl bcreuc e sor ·itbout cxarniuati o11. 
l J. 
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LOUISVILLE, _KY., post-office-Continued. 
Result.-Aftermuch correspondence with Department, it was found tltat the place 
had improperly been treated as excepted. Miss Monroe was reinstat ed 
(temporarily) and transferred to the Post-Office Department. No further 
action fakon. Her successor allowed to remain in office. No official posi-
tion of" assistant superinteudent registry" at Louisville. 
LOCISVILLE, KY., post-office. File 6315. 
Charge.-That Postmaster "\Vea,er was making removals for political reasons, 
and ":filling his office with political bummers." 
Date of charge.- Letter of April 2, 1894. 
Date of investigalion.-May 6, 7, 1894. 
Resnlt. - Charges without foundation. Men had been removed for gootl cause, 
and replaced by Republicans from the eligible register, although tho post-
master was a Democratic official. Postmaster's civil-service record found 
to be better than tlie average. 
McKEESPORT, PA., post-office. File 4.875. 
Chai·ge.-Ill egal removals and appointments in office after Presidentin1 order of 
November 2, 189,1. 
Date of charge.-October 28, 29, November 8, 1894, etc. 
Date _of inveBti-gaiion.-January 22, 1895. 
Result.-Miss Strnttan, one of the illegal appointees, removed, and lier prede-
cessor, Miss Neel, reinstated by the Department. No further action taken, 
it appearing that Mr. Ryan, who, it was alleged, had been similarly 
appointed, hacl received his notice of appointmon-t prior to the Presiden-
tial order of November 2, 1894. 
MADISON, I ND., post-office. Filo 4474-. 
Charge. - That postmaster hacl appointed William Huffnal without autliority, 
and that board was not performing its duties properl;r. 
Date of chal'ge.-May 23, 24, and 26, 1894. 
Date of investigaton.-Juno 11, 12, 1894. 
Result. - June 16 tlie Department was requested to have Huffnal removed, and 
the boanl was severely reprim::mded for its lax performance of duty. 
Huffnal's safary discontinued lly Department letter July 26. 
MADISON, IND., post office. Filo 4474. 
Charge.-Tbnt p ostmaster was generally attempting to evade civil-service law; 
that William Hnffnal was ,-,;rongfully charging R. McKernia $3.50 per day 
for instructing him in Lis duties. 
Date of charge.-August 4 aml 9, 1894. 
D.-:.tc of inveBtjgation.-Augnst, 189,1. 
RcBult.-Submittetl to Post-Office Department with letter August 23, 1894. No 
answer received. Letter written Department January 14, 1896. On Jan-
ua,ry 31, 1896, the Department returned the examiner's report. No further 
action . 
MADISOX, IND., post-office. File 4474-. 
0/targe.-Tltat postmaster had clone Hemry Sanxay an injustice in r emoving him 
from position of carr ier. 
Date of cltarge.-Junc 7, 1895. 
Result.-Referrecl to Post-Office Department June 10. Sanxay reinstated as c::i,r-
rier. See Department letter June 18, 1.805. 
l\L\:noox, ILL., post-office. File 47,12 . 
Oharge.-That Sarah L. Beall, the postmaster's sister, was illegally appointed 
and retained, although the Commission requested lier removal. 
Date of charge.-Ang-nst, H, 1894. 
Da1c of iniesligation .-.August H, 189,!. 
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l\IA1"f0CJX, ILL., post-office-Continued. 
Result.-Thereport of the Commission's representative submitted to Department 
August 22. August 28 Department replied, taking exceptions to statements 
made by t,he Commission's examiner, feeling that Department had been 
rellected npon. September 4 Commission replied to Department and 
showed that its examiners' report contained no reflection upon it. Miss 
Bea11 was removed, lrnt not until February 7, 1895. Delay made by post-
master, who refused to execute Department's orders. Department finally 
cnt off her salary. 
MERIDIAN, MISS., post-office. File 4827. 
Charge-That Maggie McElroy was illegally retained in service as clerk from 
:March 11 to May 15, 1895, she having been appointed December 11, 1894, 
for ninety days under section 4 of Rule IV. 
Date of charge.-April 25, 1895. 
Re811lt.-Case submittecl to Department May 13 with request that Miss McElroy 
1w removed. She was removed May 15 and postmaster was required to 
pay lier salary from March 11. 
MILFORD, MASS., post-office. File 4472. 
Chcirge.-That postmaster illegally appointed T. J. Connors subca.1Tier; that 
J. C. McKenna had been illegally removed, and that there had been tam-
pering in connection with the August 11, 1894, examination. 
Date of cliarge.-July 31, August 2, 11, 13, 20, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-August 24, 25, 1894. 
Result.-By minute (19) of October 11, 1894, the Commission decided that it 
coulu take no action in the case, the controversy bemg personal. No 
:wtual tampering with examination papers; only outer seal of package 
was Lroken. Connori,,'s appoiutment was properly made. 
Mo ·TGO:\IERY, ALA., post-office. File 4686. 
Ohm·ge.-That W. W. Screws, postmaster, caused removals from his office for 
political reasons, and that examinations were fraudulently conducted by 
board. 
Date of charge.-See letters of .August 1, July 24, .August 3, 5, 7, 10, 22, 26, 28, Sep-
tember 2, 4, 16. 
Date of iui·estigation.- ovem ber 8-11, 1893. 
Result.- Tew board of examiners appointed, the secretary and chairman being 
se ured from out ide the post-office. Two members of old. board relieved 
for neglect of duty. Postmaster Screws strongly censured by Commission 
Dec mber 15, 1893. Report of repre. entative snbmitted to Post-Office 
Department December 14, with copy of minutes December 5. January 9 
Department crave 'ornmi ion copy of its letter to postmaster ordering 
him tor move \Y. H. \Vare, board ecretary, and two more of his relatives 
from offic , to ase interfering in civil-service matters, and to r etain 
'nrrier Irwin in ervic . 
.. Io. "T O • il 46 6. 
r hro inefficiency on part of boar l meinbors. 
Dat, . 
Dal 21, 1 93. 
J, 11 ard remoYed from the board. ee letters July 1, 
ior t the appointment of W. W. er ws a po t-
m, n . on · <l ral employ for campaign pur-
}. 
l:n · obt in d. 
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NEW ALBANY, IND., post-office. File 4582. 
Cliarge.-That postmaster had made removals for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-Letter of September 7, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-September 29, 1894. 
Result.-It was found that good cause had existed for all removals made, and 
that the postmaster was endeavoring to execute the law. The charge was 
dismissed. 
NEWARK, Omo, post-office. File 4676. 
Cliarge.-That Joseph H. Ickes, postmaster in 1892, had levied political assess-
ments on the employees of his office. 
Date of cllarge.-Letters of April 7 and H, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-April 30, 1894. 
Result.-Ickes was indicted, tried, and fined $400, the proceedings being insti-
tuted by the Attorney-GoneraL See letter June 18, from the district 
attorney foT the southern district of Ohio. 
NEWARK, Omo, post-office. File 4676. 
· Cliarge.-That postmaster causet1 removal of E. C. Capper and 0. L. Ingman for 
political reasons. 
Date of charge.-March 23, April 1 and 18, 1894. 
Date of investigation:-April 30, 1894. 
Resnlt.-No action taken, it appearing that good cause existed for the removal 
of both persons. 
NEWPORT, KY., post-office. File 4447. 
Charge.-That V. A. Cunningham and Charles · Solar, carriers, had been recom-
mende(l for removal by the postmaster for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-July 2, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-July 2, 1894. 
Resiilt.-Case subm1ttecl to Department and investigated by an inspector. Solar 
and Cunningham removed by Department on July 31. August 23, Com-
mission requested to be informed of substance of inspector's report. See 
Department's letter of August 29, 1894. No fnrther action. 
NEWPORT, KY., post-office. File 4447, 
Charge'.-That postmaster had caused the removal of C. S. Thompson, Jacob 
Brown, C. H. Davis, carri~rs, and C T. Baker, chief clerk, for political 
reasons. 
Date of charge.-Lotters of March 21, 27, 28, 29, 1894. 
Date of investigatfon.-April 3, 1894. 
Result.-lnvestigation showed that the law relative to removals had not been 
violated. No further action was taken. 
NORWALK, Omo, post-office. File 4938. 
Cltarge.-That postmaster caused removals for political reasons and discrimi-
nated against employees on account of religious affiliations. 
Date of cllarge.-Letters of February 5 and April 14, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-April 27, 1894; May 11, 12, 1894. 
ReBnlt.-Case submitted to Department May 1, with recommendation that Briggs 
be reinstated and that John O'Brien be removed for lying to Commission's 
representative. At.tentiou invited to religious f~ature of case . Recom-
mencle<l that postmaster be censured. Briggs was not reinstated, but 
O'Brien was removed. 
OTTAWA, ILL., post-offi ce. File 4624. 
Cha1·ge.-The postmaster was causing removals for political reasons. 
Dede of charge.-April 13, 1894. 
])ale of im stigation.-May, 1894. 
Result.- 'ulnnittecl to Department May 23, 1894. No recommendation made for 
Hnehcrle'a reinstatement. o further action. 
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PADL'C',\If! KY., post-office. File 4697. 
Chai·gc.-That postmaster was trying to h::wc employees removed for politic2l 
rensons, :1nd tha,t n,ppointments were improper. 
Date of clwrge.-Affidavit of August 15, 1893. 
Date of invcstigation.-No,,cmber 30, 1893. 
Rcs.ilt.-See minutes (8) December 7, 1893, and letters to Post-Office Department 
autl Postmaster Clark, December 0. Three illegal appointees remoYecl. 
No further action taken by postmaster looking to jmproper remornls. 
Postmaster reprimanded. Subsequent appointments made in n.ccordanco 
with rules. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., 1>ost-office and custom-house. Filo 7214. 
Cltcwge.-That 286 J?cdert.tl employees had been designated" election watchers" 
for election of February 19, 1895. 
Date of charge.-Pcbruary 15, 16, 18!J5. 
Date of investigation.-Fobruary 181 March 1, 1895. 
Result.-Newspa.per warnings and instructions sent to secretaries; statements of 
"watchers'1 obtainecl. Case submittcll to Trensury and Post-Office Depart-
ments March 1. March 7, Post-Office Department str.ted that matter would 
be investigatec1 at onco. No farther statement from Departmeut, nltbongh 
three letters of reminder sent. No answer from Treasury. (February 23, 
1807.) 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 1 post-office, mint, and custom-house. File 6844 . 
Charge.-'l'llat political n,ssessmonts wore being levied on Federal employees. 
Date of cllarge.-Lotter of October 91 189-11 and articles in Philadelphia Pr~ss of 
dates in s:-i.me month. 
Date of ini:eatigation.-October 231 1894:. 
Result.-No evidence of coercion. No technical violation of the law as inter-
pretecl by A ttorney-Gcneral on April H, 1894. See page 116, Eleventh 
Report. No action tu.ken. 
PITnmu1w, PA ., internal-revenue office. l?ilc 6844. 
Cha1'ge.-Tb.at political asse. sments were being levied on the Federal employees. 
Date of charge.-Lt..tter of October 3, 1894, submitting copy of circular from Dem-
ocratic committee. 
Date of illl'Cstigation.-Octobcr 151 189.l:. 
Rc.rnlt .-It Ya found that over $6,000 lutcl 1.Jeen pai<l by the cm1)loyccs for tho 
ca.m1rnign fund, bnt tho law had not been technically violated. See letter 
Aitorney-General, pngo 1161 Eleventh Report. This investigation 11as tho 
immediate cause of the classification of tho internal-revenue service. 
PnT 'H'I!G, r,\ .. post-ofiicc. 1''ilc 6 H. 
Ci ,;1•gc.-Tliat political rs mcnt wero being leviec1 on the office employee 
JJ 1tc of chrtr!J'.-Lettl-r of Octob"r 31 1 911 sulnnitting copy of circular from Dem-
ocratic co11n 
Dute n · · 
la' 11[ 
-lv, 1 94. 
.'ccpt by letter. thoroughly pnb-
• < • ·tl Y" s to mak only vol-
. 'cc of rcclucin"' to th 
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Po:nT HURON, Mrcn., cnstom-hon::ie-Continued. 
Rcsnlt.-The case submitted to the Attorney-General for the prosecution of ,vn-
liam Springer, chief deputy collector, and of John Tierney, deputy collector, 
for violation of sections 11 and 12 of the civil-service act. Case also sub-
mitted to Treasury Department with recommendation that both of the 
persons named be removed from the service u.ncler clause 1 of Rule II. 
On September 21 the Treasury Department notified the Commission that 
tho services of Messrs. Springer ancl Tierney bad been discontinued. Evi-
dence against J. McMartin, entry clerk, was also obtained, but snch 
evidence was not sufficient to warrant the Commission in asking the 
Treasury Department for his removal. On December 11 the Trcasnry 
Depa.rtment in.formed tho Commission that Mr. McMartin's services ·were 
discontinued on that elate. This m::tkes three employees at Port Huron 
who have 1)een removed by the Department as the result of the Commis-
sion's investigations, and against whom true bills of indictment have beeu 
found by the grand jury. 
P0RTSi\IOUTH, Omo, post-office. File 4726. 
Cha1·ge.-That removals were made for political reasons. 
Date of chargc.-April 28, 1894, January 4, 9, and 10, 1895. 
Date of investigcition.-January 20-21, 1895. 
Besnlt.-Case snbmittocl to Department with letter of February 11, 1895, in Yi ting 
attention to political bias on part of postmaster ancl to inconsistency in 
punishing Repnblic:ms at Portsmouth for partisan activity while Demo-
crats at Pittsburg were not punished for same thing. No ans"IT"er received. 
(February 23, 1897.) 
PORT TOWNSEXD, WASH.; TACOMA, WASH. File 6971. 
Charge.-That political assessments were being levied on Federal employees. 
Date of charge.-October 26, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-May 3, 5, 1895. 
Result.-Case submitted to Attorney-General May 21, 18951 inviting attention to 
the fact that a plain assessment had been made by letter, and a::iking that 
prosecution be made as a test case. No reply, January 24, 1896. On Feb-
ruary 13, 18961 the Attorney-General forwarded to the Commission a letter 
from the United States attorney, in which he stated that in his opinion 
tho senclil}g of a letter through -the mail making a political assessment is 
not a violation of section 12 of the civil-service law, and therefore no 
rrosecution was made. 
PoRTSi\IODTII, Omo, post-office. l! ile 4726. 
Cha1'ge.-Tbat separations from the service were being caused for political 
reasons. 
Date of charge.-May 1 and .April 2, 1894. 
Date of i111:estigation.-April 6, 1894. 
Beault.-Caso submitted to Department April 11, 1894. Papers r:~turncd by 
De1)artme11t May 28. No action on removals. 
POT TS \'ILLE, PA., post-office. Pile 4876. 
Charge.-Tl1at George A. Harris, secretary of the Commission's boaru, was 
grossly neglecting his boar<l duties. 
Date of charge.-Decemher 5, 1893. 
Rcsult.-IIarris was removed from the board by the Commission Docem bcr 5. 
Samo date Department was notifiecl of such action an<l. requested by Com-
mission to remove him from postal service. Harris was remoYc<l. from 
serdco on Janmiry 6, 1891, at Department's sngp;eslion. 
RICIDIOXD, VA., po~t-office. File G29;). 
hc1·gc.-Thu.t Postmc.ster Collingsworth hacl discriminated against employees 
for political reasons. 
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RICHMOND, VA., post-officc-Continu,ed. 
Date of charge.-March 23, April 9, 1894. 
Date of inrestigation.-April 3, 1894. 
Result.-Case submitted to Department April 11. Investigated by post-office 
inspector, who found that there was no foundation for the charges. See 
Commission's letter, ,June 22, 1894. 
RocrrnsTER, N. Y., post-office. File 6509. 
Charge.-Tbat Karl D. Curtiss had been empioyed as "stenographer and con- . 
:fidential clerk" illegally since June 21, 1892. 
Date of charge.-June 14, 1894. 
Date of inveatigation.-June 14, 1894. 
Res11Zt.-Department record showed Curtiss as "record clerk" and that position 
had not been excepted. Department ordered his removal from office 
July 25. Extra examination for sten.ogra,pher and typewriter was held 
and position filled therefrom. 
ROCK IsLA~D, ILL., post-office. File 4550. 
Charge.-Tbat L. Ohlweiler and J. C. Silvis were illegally appointed. 
Date of charge.-August 23, 1893. 
Date of investigation.-September 19, 1893. 
Res1tlt.-Ohl weiler was removed from service, and Silvis was properly appointed, 
through an examination taken after bis illegal appointment. 
SAN FRA, -c1sco custom-house. Pile 6312. 
Cltarge.-Tha·t removals of Johnson, Harrigan, McGovern: Sharp, Kelly, Whearty, 
Makinson, Chipman, Bacon, Alberti, Hunt, and Osborn were for political 
reasons. 
Date of ehcwge.-March 7, 1894. 
Date of investigcition.-April 9, 1894. 
Resiilt.-Action favorable to reinstatement of persons named was not taken. 
SAN FRANCI co custom-house. File 6830. 
Cha1'ge.-ThfLt political assessments had been levied on the employees through 
Lee D. Craig. 
Date of charge.-October 6, 1894. 
lJate of iuvestigalion.-April 26, 1895. 
Result.-Ca e was (pr Yious to inve tigation) submitted to Attorney-General 
October 23, 1894, who decided, on the statements presented, that Craig was 
not a Fed ral employee amenahle to the law. Department ordered Craig 
to remove hi notarial sigu from Federal building, but refused to order 
him to cease takiug acknowledgment in the building. 
A • 1' HAN 1-; o c·ustom-hon . Vile 673 . 
harge.-That ,Jobn J. heph ard was r moved for political reasons. 
JJc.te of cha,·gc.- urru t 21, 1894. 
Dale of inrestigation.-,January 16 1 !l5. 
It sult.-, b ph arcl wa uot r in tatecl . 
• A.' FRA. - 1"11 68 . 
Char :muou ha<1 been r moved as exam in r of merchandise 
L ' 
I a pril 26, 1895. 
1, • t ury Departm nt by ommi -
a tr d. 
' cl .Jo u r mov <l for p litical 
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SAN FRANCISCO custom-house-Continued. 
Date of charge.-October 19, 24, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-Commencing January 21, 1895, and April 26, 1895, 
respectively. 
Resu.zt.-Submitted to Department. Mau and Shepston not reiustated. 
SAN FRANCISCO custom-house. File 7155. 
Charge.-That George W. Harbinson had been removed from the position of 
night inspector for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-January 12, 22, 28, February 11, 1895. 
Date of investigation. -:-April 26, 1895. . 
Resiilt.-Case submitted to Treasury Department. In letter of January 28, 1896, 
the Department ordered Harbinson's reinstatement, which immediately 
followed. 
SAN FRANCISCO custom-house. File 7390. 
Charge.-Illegal appointment of 15 temporary assistant weighers. 
Date of cha1·ge.-April 14, 24, 1894; April 11, 1895. 
Date of investigation.-April, 1894, and April, 1895, respectively. 
Result.-Allofthe appointees were allowed to 1·emain except R. J. O'Reilly, who 
was removed, no ground being found on which he could be retained. 
SAN FRANCISCO custom-house. File 7486. 
Charge.-That E. B. Hagans and Luther Everett had been removed for politic~l 
reasons. 
Date of charge.-June 7 and 12, 1895 . . 
Result.-Case submitted to De]!artment by Commissioner Procter in person. 
January 10, 1896, Department declined to reinstate the removed men. 
SPRINGFIELD, Omo, post-office. File 4634. 
Oharge.-That C. A. Stickney, M. P. Lyons, and C. S. French had been removed 
by Postmaster Wallace for political reasons. 
Date of cha1·ge.-Letters dated October 30, 1894, November 1, 1894, January 11 
and 13, 1895. 
Result.-Cases submitted to the Department February 1, 1895, with recom-
mendation that Stickney and l<~rench be reinstated and stating opinion 
that postmaster should be removed. Attention was invited to the similar 
cases of Etzkorn, Smith, and Corbin. No action was taken by Depart-
ment. Commission's letter of February 1 never answered. This matter 
was brought to the Department's attention several times by personal inter-
views of the Commissioners, but up to this date, February 23, 1897, the 
Commission has not been aclvisecl of any action taken by the Department. 
SPRINGFIELD, Omo, post-office. File 4634. 
Gharge.-That postmaster had removed Andrew Etzkorn, Paul R. Smith, and 
J. D. Bryfogle (or secured their resignations) for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-September 4, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-September 20, 1894. 
Result.-October 12 the Commission submitted the case to the Depart,ment, with 
the recommeudation that Etzkorn, Smith, and Corbin (a removed man 
who had made no complaint) be remstated. October 30 the Department 
refnsed to take any act10n in the cases. This matter was broug.ht to the 
Department's attention several times by personal interviews of the Com-
missioners, but up to this date, February 23, 1897, the Commission has not 
lJeen advised of any action taken l>y the Department. 
STEUBE 'VILLE, Omo, post-office. File 4506. 
Charge.-That removals were hein g made for political reasons, and that the 
examiuation of J. B. Trotter, postmaster's son, was frauclnlent. 
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TOPEKA, KANS., post-office. File 4761. 
Oharge.-That Postmaster Thomas removed 17 carriers for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-June 12 and 21, 1893. 
Date of in1:estigation.-June 2J, 1893. 
Resnlt.-Case submitted to Department; investigated by post-of-flee inspector. 
Postmaster Thomas was removed from office. 
Tnm;ToN, N .. J., post-office. File 4657. 
Oharge.-That Michael Stahoveki, carrier, bad been removed for political reasons. 
Date of charge.-Jannary 257 1895 . 
Re:rnlt.-Case submitted to Department February 16. March 12, 1895, Depart-
ment r efused to reinstate Stahovski, it having been fomul that he was an 
unfit person for the Government service. / 
TnoY, Omo, post-office. File 4829. 
Charge.-That B. F. Robins, carrier, was :removed for political reasons. 
Dato of charge.-Lotter of March 25, 1895. 
Date of in-v::stigatfon.-April 6, 1895. 
Res11Zt.-Robins advised by Commission April 16 that it did not appear that his 
removal was for political reasons. Case dismisscc.1. 
TnoY, N. Y., post-office. Files 6599, 6702. 
Charge.-'l'hat Frank B. l\Iyer, carrier, had been removed for political reasons, 
n.ncl that postmaster was discriminating in favor of certain snbstitutes. 
Date of charge.-Ju]y 22, 1894. 
Date of inrestigation.-Augnst 10, 1894 . 
.l,?estilt.-Case s11bmittecl to Department Angust 21, 189J, with recommendation 
th::i,t Myer be reinstated. In letter of August 22 the Department refused 
to reinstate Myer. 
URBANA, Omo, post-office. File 4650. 
Chargo.-That postmaster was about to cause remoni,l of Carriers Pierson and 
Binkard for political reasons. 
Date of charge.- October 2, 1894, and September 25, 1894. 
Date of investigation.-September 29, 1894. 
Result.-Pierson and Binkard were removed by Department on recommendation 
of inspector. Commis!'ion invited Department's attention to fact t.hat all 
employees of office had been changed. See lotter October 2.J., and Depart-
ment l etters October 20 anJ. 26. No further action taken. 
l;RBANA, Onro, post-office. :File 4650. 
Cha1·ge.-Tbat postmaster had caused removal of John IL Mooney, carrie1\ for 
political reasons. 
Date of charge.-May 18, 1894. 
Date of ini-eatigation.-Jnne 15, 1894. 
Result.-Case investigat ed by post-office inspector, whose report agreed with that 
of Commission's representative. No evidence ,,;-as obtained to show that 
Mooney !rnd been removecr for political reasons, and no further action was 
taken. 
YI~ELAXD, N. J., post-office. File 4418. 
Cha1·go.-That postrnastee was endeavoring to remove crn[>loyees for political 
r easons. 
Dale of cltarge.-April 9, 189<1. 
Date of inrestigalion.-1,Iay, 1894. 
Resull.-Case submitted to Department May 7. May 10 Department ad.vised 
Commission that it woul<l allow no removals except for goocl cause. (Seo 
D<'partmmt letter April lJ, transmitting copy of its letter to postmaster 
April 11.) 
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WORCESTER, MASS., post-.office. File 9660. 
Cha1·ge.-That Daniel F. Rourke, custodian of the Federal building at Worcester, 
was named in John O'Gara's circular as a person who would receive con-
tributions from Government employees for campaign purposes. (John 
O'Gara was a candidate for Congress.) 
Date of investigatio,i.-About November 1, 1896. 
Res11lt.-Mr. Rourke's services were dispensed with on November 18, by order of 
the Treasury Department. 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO, post-office. File 4G20. 
Charge.-That j_ L. Winsper and J. L. Jenkins, carrier, were removed on account 
of politics. 
Date of charge.-March 15, 1895. 
Date of investigation.-April 2, 3, 1895. 
Resiilt.-Case submitted to the Department with letter of April 22, 1895, recom-
mending no action in case of Winsper and that Jenkins be reinstated. 
Jenkins was reinstated, after much correspondence and investigation by 
Department, on January 23, 1896. · 
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summary of statistics of ..... ~ .................. · ...................... 226-231 
total number examined each year for all branches...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 
Examiners, appointment and duties of boards of (see Boardsi of examiners). 
Excepted places-
list of .............. _ .... ___ ...................... __ . _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
310 
Excepted places-Continued. Page: 
81, 82 
20 
number of .......... · ·· --··· -··-- ·· - -·· " · - ·--·. 
reduction in numb er of ..................... - --· --- --- ·-·--·-·-·--·-· 
Excepted position-
definition of term ....................... ······ - ··--·---- -· ~-------- -~-· 
. "peculiar qualifications' ' of l)ersons occ.upying ....••... -- __ ........... . 
53 
21 
Excepted to competitive list, list of places transferred from, March 4,._ 1893, to 
December 1, 1896 .•..•....••...••••....•..•••••••• ···--· •••••• · ·--·· ..... 71 
Executive civil service-
compilation of statistics refative to................................... 7.2 
recapitulation of the .............. . ................•............ : . . . . . g6- IOO 
Executive office, number of classified positions in .........•........ ···-··.... 84 
Executive officers to facilitate examinations .......... , .• ·--'"·"' ··-· ...... .. .. __ . 56 
Experience considered in certain examinations ............••...........• -M-• · 19 
Extensions of classified service-
r ecommended ................................ .... ...... _______ ..• _____ •. •.. 30 
under different Administratio.!ls ............... ····-·-·· ....... .,-~---··· -~·-· 14-15 
Family, provision in act regarding ____ - · _____ --~-. ___ .--···.-·-·· ____ , ___ ....• 47 
Fish anc1 Fisheries, Commis~ion of-
n umber of classified positions in .............•......•......• ·•.......... 91 
stntisties of examinations for. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 
Foreign countries, civi l service in ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 
Fourth assistant examiner, sfatistics of examinations for.... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 177 
France, civil service in ............ ____ ·-····-· ..•......... •.. • . • ..•. ···--· 119 
Fraud-
in connect.ion Yvith examinations, punishment for .•...... ··· - ······.... 46 
in securing registration 01: appointment, effect of.·---···........ .... .. 57 
Geological S1,..rvey, effect of application of civil-service r u les to. ..... . . . . . . . . 8 
Government printing service-
changes in ........... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 257 
clas ifl d, uncJassi6ec1, etc., positions in ...... . : ... ....... ..... . ..... . . 77 
examinations for, statistic of ...... .... ..... .. .... _ .................. 173, 192 
ext n t of ...... ......................................... . o. . • • • . • • • • • • 55 
promotion regulations for.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 
rul a before they were superseded by the revision of J).fay 6... . . . . . . . . . . 65-66 
Grade, definition of term... ............................................... 53 
Heads of Dc11artment to 11otify Commi ion of cba1wcs in sc.rvice ... _ .. . . . . 45 
Holland, ivil senic in................................................... 11 
Indian. age:adoo, number of lncliau cmplo d at diffi r ut....... . . . . . . .. . . . . 82 
Indian schoo -
83 
rvi<: . termination f..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
dian service-
in .. .•.. ··•··· ............ ······ .. .. .. ...•... .. ... .... •... .... 257 
ap · · · J. cn·i rnl t ····-·········--···---····· 8-10,27 
0 ······························-···-···--· )7 : 1 
up 1ti.fic.tion.... ................... 'O 
Intc 
in ...........•................................... 
, n f .••............•............. _ . ...... . 




classifiecl and unclassified p·ositions in .. -- .. - - -............ - .......... . 
effect of application of civil-service rules to ..................•........ 
extent of ....•..•.......•........... _ . - -·. _ ..•.......•.•.••......•.... __ .. 
positions exclnde(l from classificn.tion in .......••...•.••. ··-···-----··· 
Interstate Commerce Commission, number of classified positions in .....••...••.. 
Intoxicating beverages, relative to persons habitually using ................ .. 
Investigations-
during the year ....•. ~- .•• -·· .. --- ..•....•...••••.•..•. _ ....•.•.....••.• 
provided for .........................•.................•..•..........•. 
since J anuary 5, 1893, briefs of .. . ...................••................ 
Janitor, statistics of examinations for . ......... _. _ .... : .•...• -~ ...••.••....•• 
Justice, Department of. (See Department of Justice.) 
Labor, Department of, number of cl::tssifiml positions.in ..•.•...•...•..••••.. 
Laborer or workman-
definition of the term ..........•........ ____ ...•••.••••..•••••........ 
not to b e assigned to classifieu. work .... . ....•....• . ............... _ .. 
number unclassified by departments ..................................• 
Library of Congress, classifiable positions in ...... .. ......................•.. 
Life-Saving Service, regulations governing a<lmission to the grade of surfman 
in ......•...............•...•••.... ." .............•..... - · ........•.••.. .•.. 
Marking examination papers. (See Rating.) 
Mechanical trades, experience required before examination for .. .. _ ..... __ .. . 
Members.of Congress, kinds of recommendations accepted from .............. . 
Merit system, history of growth of, since 1883 ...............•.••.•........•.• 
Mernenger and messenger boy, statistics of examinations for .........•.. _ ..... . 
Mints and assay offices, classification and schedule of examinations for ....... . 
Misconduct, person dismissed for, not to be examined within one year ....... . 
Modern languages, statistics of examinations for ...... .. .....••..•.•.. _ .•... 
Navy Department-
number of classified positions in ...........••....••. __ ___ _ ·---~- ..... . 
positions exclnded from classification in ............ _ ..... _ .... _ ...... . 
Presidential :positions under .... _ ..... __ ...........•.. _ ......... __ ..•.. 































application for employment in, form of ... ......... . ................... 164 
certification to fill vacancies in ......... _ ..... _ ..••....... _ ..... __ ....• 156 
classification of the force in ........... _ .......•.. _ ........ _.. . . . . . . . . • 153 
t1iscbargcs in . ___ ........... __ . _ .. ___ ........ __ •.. _ .....•. _. ___ . __ . _ _ _ 160 
effect of application of civil-service rul es to _ ........... _ .. __ ....... _.. 8 
instructions to applicants for employment in _ ........ __ ... __ ..... _. _.. 1G9 
promotions, reductions, etc ., in ...... _ .. ........ . _ .........•...... _.... 158 
regulations for ..... .. ........ .. ...... _ . _ ...... .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64, 83, 151-171 
scbedul s of positions in.. . ..... ...................................... 84 
Netherlands, civil service in the _ ........ __ ....... . ___ .. _ .. __ .... __ . __ . _ ... _ 
New York custom,s district, 1nomotion regula.tions for ..... __ .. _. __ .... _ .... _. _ 
?1'ew York custom-house, remarks relative to removals from . ........... __ ...•. 
Noncompetitive examinations-
authorized .... ---- ---. --- - -.. -- - - - - .. - .. -- .. - .. - - - .. - - .. - - --.... - .. --- ... - .. - - - .. - .. 
departmental service __ . _ ............. _ ... _ ... . ........ .. ........ -.... -









Noncompetitive to competitive list, list of places transferred from, March 4, 1893, 
to December 1, 1896........................................ .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 71 
Officeholders, President's instructions to, regarding political activity.. ...... 51 
Ordnance Department, classification of positions in, and examinations for.... 149 
Patent Office examiner, statistics of examinations for..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Penalties like in character for like offenses to be imposed_... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Penalty for violation of civil-service act ..... .... .. _ ....................... _ 48 
Pension agencies, effect of application of civil-service rules to .......... · .. _.. 8, 27 
Physical disability. Commission may refuse to examine or .certify persons 
physically disabled ...... _ ........ .. .................. ........ _ . . . . . . . 57 
Political activity, President's instructions to officeholders regarding.......... 51 
Political assessments-
decision of United States Supreme Court in regard to.................. 49 
no change of r ank or compensation for refusal to pay._................ 48 
provision in act regarding•.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Political coercions discountenanced _. _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Political contributions and service, no removal for refnsal t<? make or render 45 
Political or religious opinions-
no change of rank or compensation on account of .................... ~. 53 
no disclosure of, in applications or examination papers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Positions and employments, list of, to be furnished Commission _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Postmaster-General-
cl assifica tion of postmasters recommended by_ ........... .......... _. _.. 13 
views relative to reorganization of posta.l service ........... _ .... ~..... 10 
Postmasters, classification of, recommended by Postmaste1'-General...... . . . • 13 
Post-Office Department-
n umber of classified J)Ositions in....................................... 86 
positions excluded from classification in ......................... , .. __ . 92 
Presidential positions under........................................... 112 
promotion regulations of ......... _ ...........•..•.••. _ ......... ·....... 128 
Post offices, provision for consolidation of...... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • 55 
Post-office service-
cl assifiahl po itions in ...... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . 79 
cla · ification of authorized ..............•••.............•... :......... 47 
classified nnclassifiecl, tc., po:itions in ................ ____ .........•. · 77 
xt nt of...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
In from da. sification in .................... _ .... _..... 92 
I> tm nt to .......................... _ ............... 262-2 3 
u r- 'ener, l r lative to reorganization of..... ......... 10-12 
a d by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ••. . . . . . . ... . .. . . ...• 47 
D r .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ....... 57 
re . ...... ...... ... ... •...•. ....•. ...... ...... •••. .••. 5 
" eli!{il l nv r g for .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . 5 
Prefexence claims 11111111,c•r ,·on icl r d ...... _ .. __ .. _................ . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Pr sid nt-
Pr 
h·il rvi,·c . .. _ .............. __ .... _.. 4 
la"· ......... _ ... _ .... ___ .... __ . _ .... . 






confirmed and not confirmed by Senate, nnmber, by Departments ...... . 
table showing increases and decreases in number of ................... . 
Printer's assistant and skilled helper, statistics of examinations for .. ......... . 
Probation in Indian school service, termination of ..................... _- .... . 
Probationary period-
authorized ... .....................................................•.... 
service of s"Q.bstitute counted as part of ...... . .. . ..................... . 
temporary service not counted in ........ ____ ................ ------ ... . 
Probationer, what constitutes discharge of ..........•..••................ · •.. 
Promotion regulations--
B urea n of Engraving and Printing ................•. •..... ..........•. 
Civil Service Commission ...............................•.••..•....... 
customs service ..............•.....................••.....•........... 
Department of Agriculture ................. ~ .........•••.............. 
for positions below the grade of copyist ............ .. .......•..••...... 
Government Printing Office ........................................ . .. 
min ts and assay offices ........... . ........................•....... _ .. _ 
Navy Department ................................................. ___ _ 
New York customs district .............. ---~-- ....... .. ... ____ .... ___ _ 
office of United States shipping commissioners ................ _ ... _ ... . 
Post-Office Department _ ............ _ .............................. __ . 
Rail way Mail Service.~ ... __ ... ________ .......... __ .... __ ....... __ .... . 
su btreasury service ...................... ___ .. _. __ ...•... _ ...... __ .. __ 
Promotions-
ago limitations and apportionment to be observed in making_ .. _____ ._. 
before adoption of promotion regulations, method of making ...... _ .. _ 
Commission to designate boards of. ... _ .. _ ..... __ . _ .. _ " __ ... ___ . .. ____ _ 
Commission to formulate regulation~ for. __ .. __ ... __ .. _. ____ .. ... _._._. 
competitive tests or examinations for .... _. __ . _ ........... __ . _. _ ... ___ _ 
examinations for, authorized ..... . _ .. _ .... .. ........................ . 
when examinations are required for .............. __________ .......... . 
Public officers, duty in connection with civil-service examinations. __ ._ .... __ . 

































Railway mail clerk, standing in examinations of persons appointed . _ ... __ . _. 254 
Railway Mail Service-
changes in ...................................... _. ·_ .. __ ... ___ . _.. . . . . . 257 
examinations for, st atistics of ............................... ____ ...... 172,174 
improvement in, statistics showing._ .................. 
0
• __ .... __ • ____ • 12, 28 
promotion regulations for ........ _. _ .... ___ .. _ .... __ . _ .. __ .. ___ . _ .. _. _ 131 
Rating examination papers, method of . _ ... ___ .... __ ... ____ ... _ ... _________ . _ 58 
Registration-
of applicants, authorized ............. _ ..... _ ........... _ ... __ .... __ ... 58 
of preference claimants .............................. ____ ............. 58 
Regulations governing promotions. (See Promotion regulations.) 
Reinstatement-
of preference claimants ............... _ ......... _ .... ___ . _. __ . . . . . . . . . 61 
restrictions relative to .......... ____ ........ ____ .. _ ... _. __ . ___ . __ . _ . _. _ 19 
rule governing ..................... _ ..... _ ..... __ ... _ .. _ . __ .. ____ .. . . . • 61 
Removal-
courl; has no authority to interfere with power of. ..... _ .... ___ . . . . . . . . . 49 
per cent of persous removed from classified and nnclassifie<l service..... 19 
power of, unrlistnrbecl by civil-service act .. _ ...... _.................... 49 
remarks relative to .....•.......•....... __ . _ .. __ ... _ ... ___ .. _.......... 19 
314 INDEX. 
Retlgnat:ons. (See Separations.) 
Revised Statutes, sections n.ffectin.g honorably discharged soldiers, etc ....... . 
Rules, civil service-
amendments from May 1&, 1895, to Ma.y 6, 1896 ..••..................... 
Commission to aid President in prescribing. ___ •.... ···- ..... --•·--• •.. • •U-
, exceptions to ............................................... __ ....•.. __ 
positions classified by r evision of the ........................... _ •.....• 
positions excepted from the provisions oftho .•..•........ -··· • ..•.•.••. 
relative to revision of tho . ................•........... ·····-··-· ..... . 
revised ...... · .•................ - ...............•...................... 
Salaries paid in executive civil service ..................................... . 













custom•house service .......... -· ......................................... 260,263 
departmental service ...... - --· .•.. -- - •-..•.................•.....•..• -·.. 255 
Government printing. service .. -· ..•........••....• -· •. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 257 
Indian. service ............................................ --· ...•.. ___ 257 
Iuternal•revenuo service ....•..•.... -··-- ·-·-··· ______ ................ 282 
post.office service ... - ...... - .. ·. -· ... -- - ...................... -· .. __ ... 264-281 
Railway Mail Service ... ...•............... - ·.......................... 257 
Shi~ping commissioners, classification of offices of............................ 139 
Smithsonian Institution, number of classifiecl positions in...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 
Soldiers and sailors honorably discharged. (See Preference claimants, Rein• 
statement, and Enlisted men .) 
Si;ecial examinations, statistics of ............................................ 172, 186 
Si;ecial pension examiner, statistics of e:xrLminations for.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
State Department-
number of classified positions in....................................... 8-1 
po i Hons xclu<.led from classification in.... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-1 
pr sidential position under.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 
Stenography, statistics of oxamin::ttions for... ........ ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 
Substitutes-
nppointmcnt arnl promotion of........ ............. ............. ...... 60 
employ1nent of.. ...................................................... 60 
Subtreasury service, las ifications an<.1 scl.ledules of examinations for.... . . . . . 137 
s~perintendent of State, War, and Navy building, number of classified positions 
111Hl ·r .... ...•.. ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... .. ...... .... .... .... 91, 9J. 
Temrorary appointmen s-
cffcct of cer ifi ·ation for.... ........... ............ ................... 59 
for 1n r , n y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
r . triction upon...... . . .............................................. 6 
t rn1inationof ........................................................ 61 
Tcnu o of office-
. . t p . . s ... ...•••.••.•...••••..........•........•...•.... 
1 ncl cl ...•.••..••..•..•....•....•••..•••.••... 
r .... ···•·· .................................. . 
Gl 
·--·-· ·----- ·-···--··· ....... ·---·· .... .. :.. 
r ............................... . 
r,·ic ... . . .................... . 
INDEX. 315 
Transfers-Con tinned. Pnge. 
from position outside to positio:1 within District of Columlii::t, rule 
regarding ..... - .• - -.. - - .. - . -........... - - - .. - .... - - - - -- . - . - - - .. - - - - -
from the office of the Presiclent .................... _ .................. . 
62 £ 
62 
from unclassified to cbssifiecl positions, rule regar<ling ................ - 62 
in same Department, office, or branch of service ....................... - 61 
limitations upon . _ ................... - .......... -................. - . - . Gl 
not to be made from exceptecl to nonexcepte<l positions ... - . - - - -.. - .. -.. 6-" 
when examinations are required for .•................. - .. - .. - - - •. .. - - - - 62 
Treasury Department-
classifiecl positions in ................................. - - ....... - - . . . . . . 84 
mints and assay offices, promotion regulations in ............. - - - - . . . . . . 14'1 
positions excluded from classification in ........................ -- . . . . 91, 94, 95 
Presidential positions under. ____ .................... - - - ... - - - ... - - - - . - 110 
subtrcasury service, classifications and schedules of examinations for... 137 
Typewriting, statistics of examinations for_ ... __ . _ ..........••.• ~... . . . . . . . • 179 
Unclassified positions, kinds of._ .... ___ ... _. _ .....•... _ .... __ .. __ .. . . • . . . . . . • 55 
Unclassified service-
desigu:i,tions and number of po1,itions e:s:cludecl from classification .. _ .•• 
increase in number of positions in, cause of. ... ____________________ ...• 
nu1nber of positions in ............................................... . 
Vacancies-
niethod of filling ..... __ ..... ---· ... __ .. _ ...... ___ . __ ........ _____ ...•• 
outside the District of Columbia, method of filling .. _ .•.......•.....•.. 
Violations of civil-service act-
dismissals for .... _. __ . _ . __ .. _____ . _ ..•.. ____ .... __ ... __ •. _ .. _ •.. _ 
penalty for ... _ ...•..•.•.. 0. 0 ••• ___ •••••••• ___ • _ •• _ ••• ___ •• ___ ••• 
War Department- / 
classifiable positions in . .. _ .. ___ ..•.....•... _. _ .......... _ .. __ . _ .. __ . _. • 
classified positions in ....................... ____ .............. ____ ... . 
Engineer Department at large, classifications of positions in aml exami-
nations for ...................... t. .••. ·----· ··---· ____ ..•••....... __ • 
Ordnance Department, classification of .. ___ . ___ ... _ .. _. _ .. _. _ .... ___ -.. 
})Ositions exclnclecl from classification in . ____ .. _. __ .. _ .. _ .... 0 __ • _____ _ 
Presidential positions under. _. _ ... _ ..••.... _____ .. __ ..••....• _ ... _. __ . 
Watchman, sta'ljistics of examinr~tions for .. __ . __ .. ___ . ___ .•. _. __ .. ____ ._ •••. 
Webster, Maj. William H., remarks relative to death of ... __ .. ____ ; ___ ... ____ _ 
Wife of superintendent of Indian school to be preferred in certification .. _~. 
0 
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